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A B S T R A C T
Equatorial Guinea, which is not only a coastal State with 
some inland waterways but also - as integrated parts -has 
two islands located at a long distance from each other,': 
has a great number of sea-ports that together with shipping 
fleet form the system which is the responsibility of the 
Equatorial Guinean Ministry of Transport and Communications.
The principal goal of this paper is to make an appraisal 
of the past and current development of the Equatorial 
Guinean Maritime Safety Administration and to offer some 
suggestions for its possible further development. Towards 
the achievement of this goal the paper touches upon the 
national and international factors which have led to the 
establishment of the country's Maritime Safety Administra­
tion, outlines the relevant history of the country and the 
background of its maritime activities, then describes 
the current organization and functions of the Administra­
tion before reaching It-S'-conclusions.
The main conclusions reached are that the major factors 
impeding an effective Maritime Safety Administration are 
the lack of a National Maritime Code and of suitably 
qualified personnel to implement it.
P R E F A C E
During 1985 and until today, two events of international 
repercusion have impressed me for their special 
significance. One has been the broadcasting of the song 
"WE ARE THE WORLD; WE ARE THE CHILDREN" together with the 
simultaneous "LIVE AID AFRICA" festival which took place 
in June and has been heard and seen on radio and televi­
sion all over the world. <>
The other event, which we might call "THE SONG OF SILENCE" 
or "THE IMO FESTIVAL", was the first graduation ceremony 
of the World Maritime University, celebrated in July.
These have been the events which have raised strong feelings 
of emotion and admiration in my heart to the extent of 
making me cry - at my age - because of the great spirit 
of solidarity shown towards the people who, struck by 
environmentally unfavourable conditions, are still during 
the XXth. Century, searching for a way to stay afloat.
However, despite the common orientation of both deeds, 
there is an enormous difference betweeh them. The objec­
tives of the first event - with large propaganda at all 
levels - was to provide food and medicines, which are 
perishable goods. The latter, which has hardly been noticed
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even in the city of Malmo, was - and will always be - aimed 
at providing working tools for the benefit of developing 
countries through their maritime activities, which will 
secure the improvement of safety at sea and maritime pollution.
For this reason I dedicate this work to the International 
Maritime Organizetion and its Secretary General, Mr.C.P. 
Srivastava for having made possible the existence of the
•VWorld Maritime University in which, thanks to the Government 
of Equatorial Guinea, I was able to enrol as a student.
My dedication also embraces the University, from the 
Rector to all the Professors, to whom I wish to express my 
gratitude for the efforts they undertook to help me in my 
studies and the gratitude is also extended to the 
Administration and staff.
Finally, a special dedication of this work to my three 
children: Monica-Akeng Obiang Delgado, Sonia-Mba Obiang 
Delgado and David-Menan Obiang Delgado, who have been 
deprived of the warmth of their father's company during the 
time I spent dealing with maritime affairs in Equatorial - 
Guinea and later as a student in Malmo.*
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Some Relevant Private Maritime Law Conventions
"  International Convention Relating to the Limitation 
of the L iab i l i ty  of Owners of Sea-going Ships,
Brussels, October 10, 1957 „
- Protocol Amending the International Convention Relating 
to the Limitation of the L iab i l i ty  of Owners of Seagoing 
Ships (Brussels, 10, 1957) December 21, 1979.
- Convention on Limitation of L iab i l i ty  for  Maritime 
Claims, London, November 19, 1976.
- International Convention Relating to Stowaways, Brussels, 
October 10, 1957.
- International Convention for  the Unification of Certain 
Rules Relating to the Carriage of Passengers by Sea, 
Brussels, April 1961.
- International Convention for the Unification of Certain 
Rules Relating to Carriage of Passengers Luggage by Sea, 
Brussels, May 27, 1967.
- Athens Convention Relating to the Carriage of Passengers 
and th e i r  Luggage by Sea, Athens, December 13, 1974.
- Protocol to the Athens Convention Relating to the 
Carriage of Passengers and the i r  Luggage by Sea, 1974, 
London, November 19, 1976.
ANNEX d/ (Conti.) - Convention on the L iab i l i ty  of Operators of Nuclear
Ships, Brussels, May 25, 1962.
V.- 60 - Convention Relating to the CiVil Liabylity in the
Field of Maritime Carriage of Nuclear Material,
Brussels, December 17, 1971.
V.- 66 - Convention Relating to Registration of Rights in
Respect of Vessels Under Construction, Brussels,
May 27, 1967.
V.- 70 - International Convention for  the Unification of Certain
Rules of Law Relating to Bills  oif Lading, Brussels, 
August 25, 1924.
V.- 78 - Protocol to Amend the International Convention for the
Unification of Certain Rules of Law Relating to Bills 
of Lading, Brussels, February 23, 1968.
V.- 83 - Protocol Amending the International Convention for the
Unification of Certain Rules of Law Relating to Bills 
of Lading(August 25, 1924, As Amended by the Protocol 
of February 23, 1968), Brussels, December 21, 1979.
V.- 86 - International Convention for  the Unification of Certain
Rules of Law Relating to Maritime Liens and Mortgages, 
Brussels, April 10, 1926.
V.- 92 - International Convention for the Unification of Certain
Rules Relating to Martime Liens and Mortgages, Brussels, 
May 27, 1967.
y . -  99 - The York-Antwerp Rules, 1974.






- Protocol to Amend the Convention for  the Unification 
of Certain Rules of Law Relating to Assistance and 
Salvage a t  Sea (Brussels, September 23, 1910), 
Brussels, May 27, 1967.
- Jurisd ic t ion  of the Coastal State -International 
Convention for  the Unification of Certain Rules 
Concerning the Immunity of State-Owned Ships, 
Brussels, April 10, 1926.
- International Convention for the Unification of
Certain Rules Relating to the Arrest of Sea-going
Ships, Brussels, May 10, 1952.
- International Convention on Certain Rules Concerning 
Civil Jurisd ic t ion  in Matters of Collis ion, Brussels, 
May 10, 1952.
- International Convention for  the Unification of 
Certain Rules Relating to Penal Jur isd ic t ion  in 
Matters of Collision or Other Incidents of Navi­
gation, Brussels, May 10, 1952.
C H A P T E R I
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Preliminary Remarks
While developed countries are in the process of adopting 
new International Maritime Organization Regulations into 
their national legislations some developing countries are 
still in the process of making their own national maritime 
laws. Equatorial Guinea is one of such developing countries.
The country has never had its own maritime legislation 
up to now so a vexed question remains concerning the 
continued applicability of the Spanish law in force there 
ever since it became a Spanish colony. But this legisla­
tion has been applied since 1968 with some difficulties 
due to the absence of a written law text or even its 
framework.
The reason for this lack is that at the transference of 
power to the Equatorial Guinea nationals in October 1968 
there was no reference to a shipping Act, nor were there 
any officials acquainted with these matters. Thus the 
control has remained in metropolitan hands until now.
During the period between 1968-1979 the country was under 
the dictatorial government of president Francisco Macias 
Nguiema who ruled the country by means of Fprce. Hpwever,
1
there was still the lack of a maritime law, of well 
trained personnel and of persons with know-how.
The absence of a maritime law has given rise to problems 
which have affected the shipping activities for the seven­
teen years of independence of the country leading to the 
stagnation of the development of its Maritime Administra­
tion. The result is that the country, which in the course 
of its colonization period had known some development 
within its shipping activities which were based on the 
Spanish legislation, as I mentioned earlier - has seen 
how the efforts to support such a development have been 
reduced to a minimum. But having realized the necessity 
of safety of vessels, the Authorities are now in the 
process of drafting a .national maritima legislation of 
their own.
The author of this paper was Head of the Department of 
Maritime Transport in Equatorial Guinea before he was 
selected by the government to be the Representative of 
the country at the World Maritime. University and can 
affirm that when he took over the Department in May 1980 
nothing had been done with respect to a maritime legisla­
tion although at the time the country was involved not 
only in shipping activities but also in off-shore drilling 
matters. But according to "Shipping Economics" and the 
birth of the Maritime Law you will always find shipping
2
activities subject to be governed by rules whenever you 
want to deal with. Thus Equatorial Guinea as a maritime 
State can not be away from this reality. The existence 
of both a national maritime legislation and of suitable, 
qualified personnel are of utmost importance. Therefore, 
after the conclusion of this work, I would like to 
propose a national maritime code for Equatorial Guinea 
in which the following Act are included;
- Merchant Shipping Act.
- Port Development Act.
- Safety Practices in Exploration and Drilling for Sub­
marine Petroleum Resources Regulations.
- Sea Fisheries Act.
1.2 Origin and General Information of Equatorial Guinea
Equatorial Guinea, which is located in the Gulf of the 
same name, was discovered together with the rest of the 
west coast of Africa by Portuguese seafarers at the 
beginning of the 15th century. Later, in 1471, Juan de 
Santarem and Pedro Escobar, both Portuguese, discovered 
the island of Annobon (Ano Nuevo)(New Year) finally, in 
1472 another Portuguese expedition led by Fernando Poo 
(or Fernan do Povo) and Lopez Gonzalez discovered the 
island which they named Formosa, a name suggested by the 
beauty of the landscape. This name was changed, however, 
and the island, which is nowadays known as Bioko, was 
called Fernando Poo in honour of the leader of the expe-
3
dition. (1)
The origin of Equatorial Guinea as a country with defined 
and established borders, however, is connected with the 
treaties of San Ildefonso between Spain and Portugal which 
were signed on the 1st of October, 1777. These treaties 
recognized full Sovereignty of Spain over the islands of 
Annobon and Fernando Poo (actual Bioko) and the right to 
negotiate possession of coast and harbours of the continen­
tal coast line, in exchange for the Spanish possessions 
of Sacramento in the river Plate area and Santa Catalina 
in Brazil. The treaties were ratified in El Pardo (Madrid) 
on March 24 1778 by Carlos III, King of Spain.
"Status Quo"
The treaties of San Ildefonso granted full sovereignty of 
Spain over the islands of Fernando Poo and Annobon, 
previously in the possession of Portugal. Such was not the 
case, however, for the Muni continental area. In that zone 
Spain only controlled the Muni River basin. Cape San Juan, 
the islets Corisco, Elobey Grnade and Elobey Chico, and 
the adjacent archipelago of Mbane Conga, due to the fact 
that despite the provisions of the treaties which recogni­
zed Spanish possession over the continental coast line 
from Cape Formoso to Cape Lopez (Port Gentille), the 
effective control was hampered by the previous occupation 
by France of the area from Campo River to Benito River
4
and from the Muni River to the Congo. Germany had occu­
pied Cameroon in the north, down to the River Campo. To 
solve this situation of territorial dispute between 
France and Spain, a first agreement was reached during 
the 19th Century. The agreement was called"STATUS QUO" 
and it stated that no absolute sovereignty over the 
territory in dispute would be recognized for any of the 
Parties. As the agreement was violated by the signing
* Mt
Parties it was necessary to re-negotiate the treaty in 
Paris in 1900.
Berlin Conference
The Berlin Conference of 1899 had established that all 
nations which possessed territories in Africa could 
claim the land comprised between the parallels passing 
through the limiting points. As a result, Spain was 
entitled to 200 kms. of coast line,900 krns.ih width, 
which was equivalent to 180,000 square kilometers of 
territory. However, the unfortunate situation of Spain, 
which had just lost colonial wars in Cuba, Puerto Rico 
and the Philippines, discouraged it s government from 
embarking on new oversea;s colonial adventures, no matter 
how attractive those territories seemed to be. So because 
the strong position of France in the area both States 
accorded to divide the territory as follows.
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The Treaty of 1900
In the Treaty of 1900 Spain had to reduce its claim to 
only 27,000 square kilometers instead of the 180,000 
square kilometers in litigation and a commission was 
appointed to establish the boundaries in the zone.
The Commission which had the task of settling the limits 
of the zone under litigation arrived in Fernando Poo on 
June 30, 1901, It was presided over by don Pedro " .«
Jover y Tovar. The 20th of July took place in Bata the 
act for transmission of possession from the French Governor 
ibenthe Spanish Sub-Governor don Narciso Diez Santos.
After this transmission, the French and Spanish Surveyors 
met in Elobey Chico to distribute the territory in accor­
dance with the prevsions, under the following terms:
"On territories in the Gulf of Guinea.
a) Spanish sovereignty is recognized over the coast 
comprised between the mouths of the rivers Campo 
and Muni.
b) The border between Spanish and French possession 
in the Gulf of Guinea will start from intersection 
of the Thalweg of the river Muni with a straight 
line drawn from Coco Beach point to Dieke point.
From there it will follow the Thalweg of river Muni 
and of river Utambony up to the point in which the 
later is first cut by the parallel of latitude 1° North, 
it will continued along that parallel until it
6
intersects the meridian 9° East of Paris 
(11° 20' East of Greenwich), 
c) From this point, the demarcation line will be for­
med by the meridian 9° East of Paris until it meet 
the meridional border of the German colony of Ca- 
meroone. (.2)
It should be noted that the distribution did not include 
the islands of Corisco, the two islands of Elobey nor the 
small archipelago of Mbane Conga, due to the fact that 
all of them had been occupied together with Cape 5an Juan 
by Spain long before the dispute.
This was the way by which those territories, the continen­
tal coast line and the islands of Annobon and Fernando Poo, 
became overseas Spanish colonies and reamined so until they 
obtained independence on the 12th of October 1968. Exactly 
the same borders exist today and the present .neighbouring 
countries are the United Republic of Cameroon on the East 
and North (east of Bioko and North of Rio Muni), the Rep­
ublic of Gabon on the South of Rio Muni and East of Annobon, 
the Republic of Sao Tome and Principe between Bioko (Morth) 
and Annobon (South) and finally the Federal Republic of 
Nigeria on the North-West of Bioko island.
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1.3 The Principal Products.
The economic support of Equatorial Guinea as of most of the 
tropical countries consist in the exploitation of its 





The agricultural produce is divided in exportable produce 
and produce for the local consumption. In the exportable 
group we find the following:
Principal Crops. - (Estimated, metric tons, 1982); Sweet 
potatoes 34,000, Cassava 53,000, Coconuts 7,000, Palm 
Kernels 2,700,Palm oil 4,900, Bananas 16,000 (Source: FAO, 
Production Yearbook); (Official estimates, metric tons, 
1980/81): Cocoa beans 8,000, Coffee 600.
1.4 The Background of hte Shipping Activities of Equatorial 
Guinea
The colonization of Equatorial Guinea by Spain marks the 
commencement of the shipping activities in the country. 
These activities can be divided in three different stages 
according to the colonizing interest.
The first had been promoted by the black slave traffic
ships. traffic included ships from European countries
8
such as Great Britain, the Netherlands, France, Spain etc. 
during the period 15th to 19th Centuries.
This traffic became more dangerous and lucrative after the 
banning of the African slave trade by the British Government 
(3) Then the settlement of the Spanish farmers reduced to 
the minimum this type of trade.
The second stage can be characterized as the consolidation 
of the occupation carried but by several military expedi­
tions which transported the first migration consistent of 
British, French and Spanish missionaries. These missionaries 
were divided into two churches, the Anglican Church of the 
British missionaries and the Catholic Church of the French 
and Spanish missionaries. All of them fought against each 
other implementing their national interests. (4).
During the third stage there was an increase of the seaborn 
trade due to the export of agricultural produce from the 
Spanish farmers. This was the first export produce from 
the country. After that the agriculture extended its pro­
duce to other kinds such as palm-oil, bananas, abaca 
and dry cassava.
The transportation of goods was achieved by the Spanish 
governmental shipping company named "TRASATLANTICA" at first
9
then the "TRANSMEDITERRANEA", until the day of independence 
the 12th of October 1968. All these vessels were combined 
cargo-passenger ships, two alternate ships were appointed 
to attend the interland transport system, the "Capitan 
Segarra" and the "Rio Francolin".
Maritime Infrastructure
The maritime administration was centralized in Madrid
««
(Spain) but to take care of the shpping activities in the 
colony several ministerial delagations were established, 
the Delegation of Defence was entrusted with the maritime 
administration of pleasure craft, the coastguard and the 
control of ports with the Harbour Master organization 
(Capitania del Puerto) and also hydrographic and lighthouse 
service.
The delegation of the other Ministries were disposed as 
follows:
- Ministry of Commerce: Merchant Fleet.
- Ministry of Public Work: Port Construction and Port 
administration.
- Ministry of Industry: oil tankers.
- Ministry of Finance: Port financing tec.
Ports
Although the need of vessels, goods and the means of
10
terrestrial transport that link the ports are more or less 
the same all over the world, the organizational systems 
are different. The specific port legislation in Spain was 
based upon the laws of the ports of 1880.-The Decrees of 
September 10th 1922 established three types of systems for 
the construction of works.
1) Directly, by State Management.
2) By Work Councils
Mr3) By Administrative Comittee
The third one was the system that worked under the Dele­
gation of the Ministry of Public Works and 'Urbanism 
subject to a juridical regimen of Autonomous Societies of 
public rights whose functions were as follows:
1) The organization, management and administration of 
that port.
2) The planning, projection, execution and preservation 
of of its works and installations.
3) Maintenance of the port area and future expansion of 
the port.
4) The link between the maritime transport and the 
terrestrial transport.
5) Direction, organization and management of the services 
concerned.
6) The supervision of the police and the port traffic.
- 11 -
7) The establishment of the complementary and special 
services of the port.
In summary, whatever is necessary to facilitate the 
maritime traffic within the harbour and to obtain profi­
tability and productivity from the exploitation of the port.
There were two main ports, one in Santa Isabel (Malabo)
•c
and another one in Bata, both with two auxiliary ports 
located in San Carlos (Luba) - (banana and abaca port)- 
and another one in Concepcion Biapa (Riaba), in the 
island of Fernando Poo (Bioko).
On the main land Rio Muni the port of Bata was assisted 
by the auxiliaries Rio Benito Mbini) and Puerto Irradier 
(Cogo).
The port of Malabo was the only constructed harbour with 
capacity for two small ships of 5 to 6,000 dwt while in 
Bata there was only a small quay for barges since the 
ships used to anchor within the harbour area, half to one 
mile offshore, where the loading was made by means of tugs 
and manual labour until the inauguration of the new port in 
1973 by the national authorities of the first government.
12
Shipping Agencies.
The stevedoring activities were taken care of by two Spanish 
governmental shipping agencies named Aucona and Fortuny up 
to 1970. After that Besora was created, which is a national 
shipping agency but financed and controlled by Spanish 
citizens. In 1981 Besora provided the two main ports with 
one mobile crane for each, of 20 respectivly 25 tons, and 
some forklift trucks. The access to the ports is by_^roads 
and sea.
Chamber of Commerce and Forestry.
In the forties the Chamber of Commerce and Forestry (Camara 
de Comercio y Forestal) was created, which was controlled 
by the Delegation of the Ministry of Commerce and formed 
by the principal farmers.
Insurance
The only insurance company for the support of the transpor­
tation of goods from and to Equatorial Guinea was "PLUSULTRA" 
up to 1968.
Communications System.
In order to attend to the communications of the maritime 
service two coast Radio Stations were installed, Banapa 
Radio in Malabo and Benito Radio in Rio Muni which were 
operating on medium and short waves 500 kc/s to 8,000 Mc/s.
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C H A P T E R  II
THE BASIC PROBLEMS AND THE NEED FOR A 
NATIONAL MARITIME LEGISLATION
2.1 The Origin of Maritime Law
The origin of Maririme Law in the ancient maritime states 
was based upon the necessity to govern their international 
navigation and commerce. Its sources of referred Law were 
composed of the customary patterns from those states.
From this statement we can clearly discen two relevant 
aspects of the birth of the law:
1) The existence of maritime shipping activities. "Before 
they were farmers they had been sailing at sea".
2) The existence of customs related to shipping.
For Equatorial Guinea the case is obviously different 
because of the absence of any existence of shipping acti­
vities before the colonization took place and therefore 
a lack of any pattern. In addition to this there are a great 
number of factors that influence such a situation, which 
could be numerated as follows:
i) The general belief that the sea is the end of the earth.
ii) The slave traffic, which.took place before the
14
settlement of Spanish farmers, made the population 
fear the coast and keep them away from anything re­
lated with the sea. For instance, the Spanish expe­
dition which came to take official possession over the 
island of Fernando Poo, on behalf of the Spanish king 
S.M. Charles III on 20 October 1778 in the bay of 
San Carlos (actually Luba), did not find any people 
there because they had all gone into the bush as far 
as possible. About fifty years later 27th 1827 when 
the British Government' s Representative Sr. Richard 
Owen - during the period of imperial euphoria and 
because of the strategic geographical situaltion of the 
island of Fernando Poo - founded the Port Clarenos or 
Clarence City in momery of the British king Jorge IV, 
Duque of Clarence - there were no,Bubies present 
but only Sierra Leone people, Krumans (people from 
Liberia) and a few freed slaves that the British 
sailors had brought. The Bubies still kept away from 
the European environment. (5)
3) The military character that was the most prominent 
feature of the earlier European expeditions.
4) The lack of training of the national seafaring perso­
nnel in spite of Spain being one of the most important 
world maritime powers especially during the period 
between 1272 ^o 1400 when the Code of Barcelona named 
"CONSULES MARIS" was in force.(6).
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Thus when the country acquired its independence on October 
12th, 1968, the situation was that there were no trained 
maritime officials nor any advocate of maritime law. 
However, the independence was a turning-point for the na- 
. tional authorities to take into account the real importance 
of shipping when the Spanish government withdrew its 




The Marine Section at the Ministry of Transport is the 
principal Office assuming the responsibility and exercising 
the functions of superintendence and co-ordination of the 
works of the Maritime Administration as a whole. But due to 
the government's misconception regarding (a) the advantages 
of an appropriated administration (b) the various roles and 
functions to be undertaken in connection with maritime 
affairs and (c) the type of professional official required 
for these purposes, there is no co-ordination of the works 
of maritime matters at present. In addition to this the 
following problems are experienced:
(i) Inadequate awareness of the basic problems
(ii) Noninvolvement in the evolution of international 
standards and the consequential problem of having to 
deal with them in isolation.
(iii) Outdated Maritime Legislation both Primary and
16
Subsidiary.
(iv) Inadequated infrastructure, as regards organization 
and personnel, for ensuring: (a) proper satandads of
maritime safety on board ships, which cover not only 
the ships themselves but also the personnel manning 
them (b) control of maritime pollution and maritime 
development in general (c) attention to maritime 
related matters (d) the political influence. •«
The weak position of the maritime administration has led to 
great losses in foreign currency for the State which has 
not been able to control the maritime commerce.
In such a situation it can be noted that while ports have 
been developed, the establishment of the Maritime Adminis­
tration has not recived the attention that it deserves.
From this reality we will find three relevant points within 
the maritime matters in Equatorial Guinea:
- The Maritime Communication Service.
- The managing of Acacio Mene Ela.
- The ports' administration.
These problems are linked to each other but it is necessary 




In fact one of the big problems o^ the maritime administra­
tion in Equatorial Guinea is the actual organization of the 
ports.
According to the organizational system which was established 
by the Spanish and after that adopted by the national Autho­
rities, the ports were supposed to be organized under an
Mrautonomuous system composed by a board directorate which 
in turn was formed by the government Departments listed 
below.
- Ministry of Public Works
- Ministry of Defence
- Ministry of Commerce (Merchant Marine)
- Ministry of Finances
- Ministry of Industry
- Shipping Companies
-Chamber of Commerce and Forestry
- Municipality.
From one of these members a chairman of the board was 
appointed and then the Secretary who was the technical 
manager of the port.
The Secretary, indeed was' the person incharge of the orga­
nization of pbrt,7admnistration such as (a) planning; labour
18
shift system, supervision, services etc. (b) capital: 
burgeting, port fees, maitenance, piloting etc. With 
this system all ports of Equatorial Guinea experienced a 
considerable level of development until 1969. After that 
the national Government continued the same Administration 
Comittee such as it was before though without its board 
directorate, and there is also somebody who is called 
"Secretary" although, as I have mentioned, the Comittee 
ceased to exist a long time ago.
This situation has given rise to chaos since the "Secretary" 
is not the real Authority and this has led to the consequent 
lack of co-ordination, planning and source of budgeting.
So the lack of means of the government to subsidice the port 
administration economically to achieve activities such as 
maintenance of ports, supplying equipment, training of 
personnel and so forth is so great that port administration 
of any kind has almost desapeared. Thus all you notice in 
the ports are a few pieces of machinery which belong to 
the Spanish .shipping agency Be.sora.
The absence of port authorities presents several inconvenien­
ces such as (a) multiplication of the formalities for the 
ports' users (b) the traffic cost and prevention from 
setting up an available definition of the commercial policy
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of the ports (c) prevention from applying the port safety 
rules which could avoid the continuous invasions of the 
ports of the population, especially during the arrivals 
and departures of. the passenger and cargo vessel Acacio 
Mene Ela (d) impossibility to avoid the ever recurring 
thefts in the ports.
2.4 The Importance of Ports
<«A port forms an important link in a transportation net­
work and port operations are basic key activities- in the 
transport chain from the source to the customer. In a 
port various modes of transjport meet; seaborn from one 
side, inland shipping, road and truck or rail from the 
other, in Equatorial Guinea there is another important 
aspect taking into account the important role that the 
ports can play according to their geographical strategic 
location within West Central Africa. Thus the port of 
Malabo could be an auxiliary port for commodities with 
destination to Nigeria or Cameroon, while the port of 
Bata should cover the area from Gabon, Republic of Congo, 
Republic of Central Africa and Cameroon. But this is 
up to the future.
2.5 Demand for the Construction of Ports.
As I mentioned earlier. Equatorial Guinea is a country 
with many islands - Bioko, Annobon, Corisco,both Elobey, 
and'-the.'.archipelago Mabane Conga - and the mainland
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Rio Muni plus three principal inland waterways, therefore 
the absence of ports in a great number of thses places 
is a big problem to those who live there and also to the 
government itself.
The old quays constructed by the Spanish in Mbini, Cogo, 
Annobon and Corisco are not enough. They are also in a 
state of abandon due to the lack of use.
««
2.6 Ports' Description
Port of Malabo.- The port of Malabo is located in the 
Northern part of the town in a bay with a good protection 
from storms.
There are two ports, the old one and the new one built 
in 1957. Old Port.- Anchorage for up to 6 vessels 274,3 
to 731,4 metres from the shore in 6 metres of water. The 
entrance channel to the harbour has varying depths of 
36-55 m. A pier 27.43 metres long set at right angles to 
a quay 274.3 metres long. Depth alongside quay up to 9.1 
metres. Vessels moor stern on to the pier in 16.4 metres. 
Some moorings are reserved for naval draft mail boats. 
Loading and unloading into barges.
New Port.- The New port was built in 1957 with the 
following features:
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New wharf of 304.8 metres providig berths for vessels 
in depths up to 15 metres. The quay will be lengthened 
by some 200 metres so there will room for further 
vessels. 24,000 square metres of embankment over which 
are 5 store-rooms of 1000 square metres each. In 1983 




The port of Bata was constructed in 1973 outside Bata 
town approximately 1.6 kms. West of the mouth of the 
river Ecucu. This port was supposed to be constructed in 
the form of an F according to the plan. With no govern­
ment supervision during the construction, the constructor 
did not follow the plan but instead an inverted L - 
form port was built.The port has no breakwater to protect 
it from the heavy seas, so it is costly for the adminis­
tration to keep the defences and the moorings of the 
port in good condition. The silting requires the port 
to be dregged often.
The sources of this problem is the shortage of government 
involvement in the form of supervision and technical 
expertise of its own during the construction of the port. 
Because of this omission there is a risk that the port 
Authorities will only be able to maintain the port another
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five years, according to a forecast issued by UNCTAD
expertise. Technical information.- One quay with berths
on each side of the shorter leg over a length of 3.2 m.
Four general cargo vessels can be acommodated in depths
of 12 metres at the outer berths and 11 metres at the
inner. The inner berths are subject to swell and there
are mooring buoys to assist with berthing. No cranes are
available; loading and unloading is by ships' own gear?
<«
Anchorage can be obtained o.5 miles West of the quay at 
a depth of 16 metres with berthing possible only during 
daylight. The total traffic in 1983 was about 73,400tons.
For of Luba
The port of Luba is located in the West of Luba town.
Its quay is 90 metres, only 30 of which can be used for 
loading and unloading of ships. Depths about 5 metres. 
There are two store-room of 400 square metres each and 
one cold-storage. The total traffic in 1983 reached 
6,500 tons. (7)
2.7 Maritime Communication Service
Maritime transport of Equatorial Guinea has three func­
tions:
- The supplying of goods to the country from abroad 
-'The distribution of the national agriculture produce 
to foreign countries
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- Interior maritime transport among the parts of the 
country itself.
In the maritime communication service we should consider 
two fundamental aspects;
1) Institutional aspect (a) the national shipping 
company (b) national fleet in international trade
(c) the adoption of the policy against foreign owners
2) The economic and technical aspect: (a) the methods 
of communication (b) the choice of ports of shipping 
companies (c) the means of obtaining low freight 
rates on both export and import.
Institutional Aspect
The problems caused by the " sui generis " management 
of the ship " Acacio Mene Ela by the national shipping 
company together with the lack of an available fleet
- the only ship when I cama to the World Maritime Univer­
sity was the aforesaid Acacio Mene - to compete on the 
international freight market enlarges the problem of
the maritime communication service in Equatorial 
Guinea. Without any maritime legislation it is difficult 
to achieve a policy to abtain any advantage since it 
implies to deal with matters of maritime law i.e.
(a) the Code of Conduct for Liner Conferences (b) the 
freight rates for Bulk market and (c) the contracts of
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the carrier of goods, i.e. FOB, FIO, GIF, CF, etc.,to 
and from Equatorial Guinea.
The main shipping company which achieves the transpor­
tation of Equatoril Guinea's commodities to and from the 
country is the Spanish shipping company "GARCIA MINAUR", 
with two small vessels a month. This liner has caused 
the problem of the freight rates from the beginning 
until now, since they apply to Equatorial Guinea the 
same freight rates taht correspond to Angola.
In addition to this is the problem of the contracts of 
the carriage of goods which are always made on a GIF 
basis. So if you consider the absence of a national 
Insurance Company, you will find a grat number of losses 
in foreign currency. C?b)
Economic and Techinical Aspects.
The modality of commu.ication services of the port is 
(a) the types of ship,the different flows of goods (b) 
the aids to marine navigation.
Three types of commodities are relevant in that respect
- Bulk (petrol or crude oil, liquid chemicals etCj)




The choice of the ship plays an importance role in the 
transportation of goods, i.e. the quantity to carry, 
(small, medium or big size ships).
In Equatorial Guinea due to its low production and the 
ports' capacity, the election is oriented towards small 
and medium tanker ships, timber ships and to the tra­
ditional general cargo vessels which have also achieved 
the transportation of some containers up to now. ■«
National Cabotage
The cabotage operations cover the following places Bioko, 
Rio Muni and Annobon .
Actually a national shipping company named "Compania Na- 
cional de Navegacion", which legally does not exist, 
connects the main part of the country by using the ship 
Acacio Mene Ela without any regulatory programme or 
time schedule for passengers.
The average journeys per month to Bata are two, while to 
Annobon is one per year. Some time the ship disappears 
for three months when it is time for refitting or repairs.
Its total number of crew is fifty divided into two groups, 
a group composed of Chinese and a group composed of
/
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nationals. The Chinese group is composed of two Deck 
Officers and two Engineering Officers. There is no 
specific budgetaring provision for the national crew 
for their wages and no money is provided for food on 
board. The ship does no comply with some of the 
international regulations as there is no national legis­
lation.
2.8 Lighthouses
During the period before independence the Hydrographic 
Department was appointed to take care of the navigational 
aids, lighthouses, lightbuoys and the buoys system of 
the waterways.
With the arrival of the independence the Hydrographic 
Department disappeared and due to the shortage of perso­
nnel for maintenance none of the lighthouses has been 
in service for a long time.
There were only a total of ten lighthouses distributed 
along the country's coast; five in Bioko island, four in 
Rio Muni and one in Annobon. Some of them were operated 
on an electric system others on a gas-acetiline system. 
All installation are still there and could be put into 
working order without any problem as a French Comission 
of Technical Co-operation, which inspected them in 1981,
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also confirmed.
2.9 Coastal Stations for Radio Communications
Unfortunately this important service is lacking due to 
the shortage of suitably qualified personnel and also 
due to the failure to understand the importance of such 
a system for controlling the ships, and for safety of 
navigation on part of the authorities,as often happens 
in developing countries.
During the voyages to Europe of the ship Acacio Mene for 
repeairs or for annual survey it is always difficult to 
know with accuracy the point on the map where the ship 
is at a specific moment. The same thing occurs with all 
ships with destination to or from Equatorial Guinea.
In 1982 and 1983 lives were lost in the territorial 
waters due to the lack of the radio communications. In 
September 1983 a Spanish vessel burned ten miles West of 
Bioko island. No one took the message from the ship in 
distress. But thanks to a fishing vessel that received 
the message, the ship was tugged to Malabo.
2.10 Offshore Activities.
The prospecting for development of off-shore and on onsho­
re petroleum wells was started on January 22, 1980
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when the Spanish company "Hispanica de Petroleos S.A.
( HISPANOIL )" in joint venture with the Equatorial Gui­
nean ■ government created "GUINEO ESPANOLA DE PETROLEOS S.A. 
{ GEPSA )".
This company performed the test-drilling until it got a 
positive result in early 1982. The area of prospects 
were 1,973 square metres North-West of Bioko island ,̂ nd 
2,885 square metres West of Rio Muni. (8) Later, in 
November 1983, the government granted the Rio Muni 
concesions to the French GFP-Total, and US GETTY OIL.
Up to now, however, there is no legislation regarding 
safety practices, diving system etc.
During the period of my on the job training in Spain 
I asked about regulations at Spnoil and got no answer.
So the problem still seems to be the same.
2.11 Sovereignty.
The problem arisen after the independence of the country 
in 1972 related to the territorial waters of Equatorial 
Guinea.
The area in dispute is the mouth of the Muni River in 
which the small archipelago of Corisco is located.
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This archipelago is composed of six islets i.e. both 
Elobeys Grande and Chico, Corisco, Mbane, Conga and 
Cocotier. The three last mentioned are uninhabited.
The problems started when a Gabon petroleum company dis­
covered abundant oil'in the surroundings of the islets. 
After taht the Government of Gabon took over the islets 
by force and they are still in the posssession of Gabon.
In addition to this action of agression the Rpublic of 
Gabon also clamed sovereignty of the Equatorial Guinean 
fishing zone.
But, as I mentioned in the first chapter of this paper, 
the birth of both countries was a consequence of the 
Treaty of 1900 of Paris between France and Spain which 
Treaty clearly defined the border of both States.(see 
ilustrations 5 and 6)
Part 1 of the Law of the Sea related to Territorial 
waters, states;
"The States Parties to this Convention have agreed as 
follows"
"Article 1
The sovereignty of a State extends, beyond its land terri-
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tory and its internal waters, to a belt of sea adyacent 
to its coast, described as the territorial sea.
Article 2
This sovereignty extends to the air space over the terri­
torial sea as well as to its bed and subsoil.
Article 3 ^
Except where otherwise provided in these Articles, the 
normal baseline for measuring the breadth of the terri­
torial sea is the Low-water line along the coast as mar­
ked on large-scale charts officially recognized by the 
coastal State, (see ilustration 6)
Article 4
(1) In localities where the coastline is deeply indented 
and cut into, or if there is a fringe of island along 
the coast in its inmediate vicinity, the method of 
straight baselines joining appropriate points may be 
employed in drawing the baseline from which the breadth 
of the territorial sea is measured, (ilustration 6)
(2) The drawing of such baselines must not depart to any 
appreciable extent from the general direction of the 
coast, and the sea areas lying within the lines must 
be sufficiently closely linked to the land domain to 
be subject to the regime of internal waters.
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(3) Baselines shall not be drawn to and from Low-tide 
elevations, unless lighthouses or similar installa­
tions which are permanently above sea level have
been built on them.
(4) Where the method of straight baselines is applica­
ble under the provisions of paragraph 11), account 
may be taken in determining particular baselines,
of economic interest peculiar to the region concerned, 
the rality and the importance of which are clearly 
evidenced by a long usage.
(5) The system of straight baselines may not be applied 
by a State in such a manner as to cut off from the 
high seas the territorial sea of another State.
(6) The coastal State must clearly indicate straight ba­
selines on charts, to which due publicity must be 
given." (̂ )
If this is not clear enough, let me add the first point 
of the Article 5 which defines the meaning of internal 
waters as follows:
" Article 5
(1) Waters on the landward side of the baseline of the 
territorial sea form part of the internal waters of 
the State.
So according to this, there is no reason for Gabon's
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Government to take over the possession of another state 
since besidesj
(1) The limits or boundaries of both States are recogni­
zed by:
(a) the Constitution of both States from the day their 
independence since they were based on the Treaty 
of Paris, 1900.
(b) the International Court of Justice of Hague as
««
members of the United Nations.
(2) There is no Article in the United Nations Law of the 
Sea Convention that permits a State to exceed its 
rights under the Convention against the sovereignty 
of another State. Contrary to this the resolution of 
conflicts, as provided for in UNCLOS III, must conform 
to the procedures spellied of the peaceful settlement 
of disputes. Articles 9 of the U.N. Law of the Sea 
Convention and Article 33 of the United Nations' 
Charter.
I think that the above mentioned problems have arisen 
because of the misconception regarding the U.N. Law of 
the Sea. But the solution will require the verdic of an 
independent Arbitrator.
2.12 Fishing Sctivities
Under a three-years fishing agreement of 1984, France,
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Italy and Greece are allowed to fish within a 200 mile 
limit of territorial waters in exchange for dollars 
17,8 a ton of fish. But licences have been granted by 
the government for Spanish fishing companies from 1980 
with a total catch of 2,500 metric tons a year until 
19 83.(^0)
Due to the lack of a legislation and coastguard sesvice, 
the indiscriminatory fishing seems to be normal within 
Equatorial Guinea's territorial waters and its exclusive 
economic zone from fishing vessel s of several nationali­
ties.
The fishing is being done irrespective of the age of the 
fish and by some of the vessels without licence of 
Equatorial Guinea.
2.13 The need of Maritime Code.
What does the need of a Maritime Code signify for Equato­
rial Guinea ?
As we have seen in the present chapter it is obvious 
that with an appropriate maritime legislation the country 
could have avoided most of the problems that it has to 
bear with today. This is the reason that obligates the 
country to build up a Maritime Code of its own, if 
Equatorial Guinea wants to take part in World Trade.
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<3
The meaning of a Maritime Code is to provide the nece­
ssary clarity regarding tje identities of the objectives 
of the maritime administration as well as to interna­
tional guidelines upon shipping activities as a whole.
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C H A P T E R III
SOLUTION
3.1 Member of IMP
Equatorial Guinea which is a member of the International 
Maritime Organization (IMO) since 1974 has not yet imple­
mented the relevant conventions issued by this Organiza­
tion or any others after 1960 when it ceased to be a 
Spanish Colony. The out-dated Spanish maritime legisla­
tion does not cover the new International Conventions 
i. e. ;
International Convention for the Safety of
Life at Sea, 1974 25 May 1980
1981 Amendments 1 September 1984
1983 Amendments 1 May 1986 (expected)
Protocol of 1978 relating to the
International Convention for
the Safety of Life at Sea 1974 1 May 1981
Convention on the International Regula­
tions for Preventing Collision
at Sea, 1972 15 July 1977
1981 Amendments 1 June 1983
International Convention for the
Prevention of Pollution from ships,
1973 as modified by the Protocol
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of 1978 thereto Annex I 2 Oct. 1983
Convention on Facilitation of
International Maritime Traffic,
1965, -as amended 
International Convention on Load Lines,
5 March 1967
1965
International Convention on tonnage
21 July 1968
Measurement of ships, 1969 
International Convention relating to
Intervention on the High Seas in
18 July 1982 •«
Cases of oil Pollution Casualties 
Protocol relating to Intervention on the 
High Seas in cases of Pollution by
6 May 1975
Substances other than oil 
International Convention on Civil 
Liability for oil Pollution
30 March 1983
Damage, 1969 
Protocol to the International Conven­
tion on Civil Liability for oil
19 June 1975
Pollution Damage, 1869 
Convention relating to Civil Liability 
in the Field of Maritime Carriage
8 April 1981
of Nuclear Material, 1971 
International ".Convent ion.'.on'i the Establish­
ment of an International Fund for
15 July 1981
Compensation for oil Pollution Damage 16 Oct. 1978
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International Convention for Safe
Containers, 1972 6 September 1977
Convention on the International
Maritime Satellite Organization 16 July 1979
International Convention on Standards of
Training, Certification and 
Watchkeeping for Seafarers, 1978 28 April 1984
Convention on the Prevention of Marine
Pollution by Dumping Wastes and other
Matters, 1972 30 August 1975
Other Relevant Conventions yet in force.
In addition to these are the International Labour 
rg=>nization fILO) Conventions and the III United 
Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea.
These International Conventions give a small under deve­
loped country such as Equatorial Guinea new opportunities 
of development in its maritime areas: i. e.
- Ports and Shipping activities
- Fisheries - Living Resources
- Oil and gas - Non Living Resources
- Other Ocean_Uses such as Tourism.
But the above mentioned opportunities can not be deve­
loped because an up-to-date Maritime Code is a condition 
prior to maritime development and effective enforcement
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of appropriated maritime safety Standads in every 
country.
For this porpose I would like to suggest a draft National 
Maritime Code which could serve as an umbrella for the 
several maritime activities in which the country is alre­
ady engaged.
* ««
It is, also, necessary to understand that the solution
to overcome the aforesaid maritime administraiton prob­
lems is dependent on the availability of educated and 
trained maritime personnel.
This qualified personnel will make it possible to enfor­
ce regulatory development in conformity with the rele­
vant International Conventions.
3.2 Maritime Training
The country, in fact, faces one of the most important 
challenges in its history such as developing a maritime 
infrastructure and administration of which the educa­
tion and training of maritime professionals is an impor­
tant part.
The presence its Representative at the World Maritime 
University, thanks to the United Nations Development
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Programme, (UNDP), has given the country opportunities 
for a good understanding of the IMO and other interna­
tional organization engaged in maritime regulations.
But it is still not enough since Equatorial Guinea 
needs a grat number of suitable qualified personnel in 
key posts i.e.(a) Maritime Safety Administration(b)
Ports and shipping companies (c) Off-shore drilling 
platforms (d) Maritime Officers for both merchant fleet 
and fishing fleet (e) Maritime Hydrographers (f) Brokers 
and (g) maritime lawyers.
1) However, in the interest of the country's maritime 
development it is the national government which has 
to :
(a) make the assessment as regards the need of man­
power in the maritime sector.
(b) Plan for an ensure the availability of such man­
power both in quality and quantity and the opti­
mum utilisation of such man-power to national 
advantage.
2) It is the National government which has to ensure that 
the National Merchant Shipping Law, applicable to the 
national marine personnel (seafarers), is such as to 
suit their extraordinary working environment.
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3) Since shipping is an international industry the 
maritime labour from Equatorial Guinea may be 
subject to international pressure in various forms, 
and the gorvernment of the country is better equipped 
than the shipping industry and the national seafarers 
themselves, to deal with such pressures in the context 
of national interest.
•«
4) The National government is in the best position to:
(a) monitor international developments effecting its 
existing and / or future marine personnel
(b) seek and avail itself of the opportunity to inr 
fluence in its favour, to maximum extent possible, 
such developments, through international fora and 
support from other governments and bodies with 
common interest
(c) evaluate such developments when they emerge 
finally, and
(d) adopt policies compatible which national interest.
(5) The national government has international obligations 
as regards International Maritime Conventions which 
it has to meet, including international Standards ■. 
for the competency / proficiency of its seafarers" 
(11)
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Experience has demostrated that for almost all the tra­
ditional maritime States, most of them nowadays develo­
ped countries, have reached their maritime supremacy 
because of the training of their personnel.
Therefore I would like to suggest the idea of training 
personnel to the Equatorial Guinea Government and send 
Students abroad to foreign maritime school in Ghana, 
Spain or France.
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3.3 Proposed Merchant Shipping Act for Equatorial Guinea
PART I 
Citation
1. This Act may be cited as the Merchant shipping Act
Interpretation
2. Definitions in this Act
(a) "Minister" means the Ministrer responsible for all 
shippin matters;
(b "Master" Includes every person having charge of a 
ship other than a pilot;
(c) "Director"means the Director of Maritime Affairs;
(d) " Certificate of registry" means in relation to an 
Equatorial Guinean ship, the certificate granted 
under section-;
(e) "Certificate of Competency" means a certificate 
issued to a person under Part II that shows his 
competency as a master or seaman an included a 
licence issued under section -;
(f) " Equatorial Guinean ship".means a vessel for the 
time being registered under Part I;
(g) " Foreign ship" means a vessel that it is not 
Equatorial Guinean;
(h) " Crew agreement" means an agreement between the 
master of a ship and ship's crew entered into pur­
suant to section -;
(i) " Fishing boat" means a vessel used or intended
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to be used in capturing fish for gain;
(j) "Foreign-going ship" means a vessel that Is not a 
home trade ship;
(k) "Home-trade ship" means a vessel employed in the 
home that is to say, in the carriage of goods or 
passengers on sea voyage solely;
(l) " Consular officer" means a person in another coun­
try appointed to be or to perform the functions of 
consular officer for Equatorial Guinea and includes, 
in respect of any other country or place therein 
where such a consular officer has been appointed, 
the government of Equatorial Guinea shall make 
arrangements with any consul general, consul or 
viceconsul to act on his or her behalf;
(m) "Inspector" includes the Director, a surveyor and 
a nautical inspector under section;
(n) "International Voyage" means a voyage from a port 
in one country to a port in another country;
(o) "Passenger" means any person carried on a vessel
(i) the master, a member of the crew, and appren­
tice or employed or engaged in any capacity on 
board the vessel on its business;
(ii) a child under one year of age; or
(iii) a person carried on the vessel under an obli­
gation imposed upon the master to carry 
shipwrecked, distressed or other person, or
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by reason of any circunstance that neither 
the master nor the owner, or charterer, if any, 
could prevent or forestall;
(p) "Apprentice" means an apprentice to the sea service;
(q) "Passenger ship" means a vessel carrying or having 
accomodation for not less than twelve persons;
(r) " Proper officer" in relation to any function or 
activity means an officer appointed to perforji an 
engaged in the performance of that function or 
activity;
(s) "Registrar" means the Director and includes any 
person designate by the Director to be a registrar 
of Equatorial Guiean ships in Equatorial Guinea
or in any other place;
(t) "Seaman" means an individual of either sex who is 
employed or engaged in any capacity on board a 
vessel except
(i) the master;
(ii) an individual not belonging to the vessel's 
crew who has the conduct of the vessel as a 
pilot; and
(iii) an apprentice unless otherwise expressely 
provided in subsection;
(u) " Ship" means any vessel used in navigation and 
not propellied by cars;
" Vessel" includes any ship, boat or other vessel
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(V)
used in navigation^ and in Part I and VI includes 
every description of .lighter, barge or like vessel 
however, propellied;
(x) "Wages" includes emoluments
Statement of Purpose
3. Object and construction
(1) The porpose of this Act are:
««
(a) to encourage and regulate the orderly development 
of merchant shipping in Equatorial Guinea and to 
provide for the qualifying of persons employed 
in service of sea in Equatorial Guinean ship;
(b) to regulate the terms and conditions of service 
of persons employed in Equatorial Guinean ship 
in conformity with international conventions in 
that behalf to which Equatorial Guinea adheres;
(c) to provide for the safety of passenger, crews, 
ships and cargo in conformity with any internatio­
nal conventions in that behalf to which Equato­
rial Guinea adheres; and
(d) generally to replace the shipping Laws of Spanish 
applicable to Equatorial Guinea by Laws enacted 
by the Parliament of Equatorial Guinea.
(2) This Act shall receive such fair large and libe-^ 
ral construction and interpretation as will best 




Unless otherwise expressly provided in this Act or by the
regulations, this Act does not apply to
(a) ships belonging to the Government of Equatorial Gui­
nea, and
(b) ships employed in the defence of Equatorial Guinea 
or its territorial waters.
or
5. Exempt ships
(1) Subject to any international agreement or convention 
that the Government of Equatorial Guinea has ratfied 
or adhered to in the case of foreign-going ships or 
home-trade ships the Minister may, upon such condi-r 
tions as he thinks fit to impose, exempt any ship or 
class of ship or any person or class of person from 
all or any of the provisions of this Act.
(2) This Act may be modified in its application to home- 
trade ship in such manner and to such extent as the 
Minister may by order prescribe.





Registration of qualified ships
(1) A ship is on application to be registered as a Equa­
torial Guinean ship if the ship qualified for regis­
tration under this Part.
(2) A ship qualifies for registration under this Pac,t if
(a) it is a pleasure yacht;
(b) it is a fishing-boat registered under the Fisheries 
Act;
(c) At least forty-four of the sixty-four shares in the 
ship are owned by qualified persons;
(e) it is a home-trade ship of 100 gross register tons 
or more and is used in navigation and ‘ which forty- 
four of the shares are owned by Equatorial Guinean 
persons and its registration under this Part is 
approved by the Minister
(3) A qualified person is
(a) an individual who is either a citizen of Equatorial 
Guinea,resident in Equatorial Guinea or a permanent 
of Equatorial Guinea within the meaning of the Immi­
gration Act; or
(b) an Equatorial Guinean shipping company.
H) An Equatorial Guinean shipping company is a corporation 
in-corporated under the companies Act or any
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. Special Act
(a) whose principal place of business is within Equato­
rial Guinea, and 
'(b) all the shares or stock of which is benefially owned 
by, or it is otherwise benefially and wholly owned by 
individuals described in subsection 3 (a) ..by other 
Equatorial Guinean shipping companies within the 
meaning of this subsection. Or by presidential gssent
(5) An Equatorial Guinean person is
(a) as defined by the Constitution of Equatorial Guinea 
and
(b) An Equatorial Guinean shipping company is as defined 
in the registration of companiesAct.
(6) For the purposes of this section.
(a) "foreign-going trade means
(i) trade to or from but not within the state of 
Equatorial Guinea, or
(ii) trade between ports outside Equatorial Guinea.
(b) "Pleasure yacht" means a ship, however, propellied 
that is used exclusively for pleasure and does not 
carry passengers or cargo for hire or reward, but 
does not include a ship that is provided for the 
transport or intertainment of lodgers at any imsti- 




(1) A foreign- going ship used in navigation of 500 
gross register tons or more may, regardless of the 
nationality of the owners, be approved for regis- 
tration by the Minister in his absoluted discretion, 
if the ship will be engaged only in foreign-going 
trade.
(2) No ship described in subsection (1) may be registered 
otherwise than with the express written approval of 
the Minister and that permission may only be given
if the completion of the ship occured not more than 
twenty years before the year in which application for 
registration in made, and a valid certificate of 
class from a reportable institution is produced.
8 Home-trade ships
(1) A home-trade ship used in navigation of 100 gross 
register tons or more may, regardless of the amount 
of Equatorial Guinean ownership, be approved for 
registration by the Minister at his absolute discre­
tion if the ship is owned by an Equatorial Guinean 
person and will operated generally as a home-trade 
ship.
(2) No ship described in subsection (1) may be registered 
otherwise than with the express written approval of 
the Minister; and that permission may only be given 
if the Completion of the ship occured no more than 
twenty years before the .year in which application
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for registration is made and a valid certificate of 
class from a reputable institution is produce.
9 Recognition as Equatorial Guinean ship
(1) A ship that is not registered under this Part shall 
not be recognized as an Equatorial Guinean ship and 
is not entitled to the rights and privileges accor­
ded to Equatorial Guinean ships under this Act
(2) A ship shall not be registered under this Part unless 
its foreign registration, if any, is first cancelled.
10 Director of Maritime Affairs
(1) There shall be an officer in public service to be 
known as the Director of Maritime Affais with such 
functions as are imposed or authorised under this 
Act.
11 Registrar
(1) The Director is the principal registrar of Equatorial 
Guinean ships in Equatorial Guinean as the regis­
ters to be kept by him must contain the particulars 
that are required to be entered in a register by this 
Act in respect of all vessels registered by him and 
of all vessels registered by other registrars under 
this Act.
(2) An individual designated be the Director may be the 
registrar of Equatorial Guinean ship at Ports in 
Equatorial Guinea and countries other than Equatorial 
Guinea; and his register must contain the particulars
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that are required to be entered in a register by this 
Act in respect of vessels registered by him; but he 
need not keep particulars of vessels registered by 
other registrars unless required to do so by the 
Director.
(3) When a ship is first registered with any registrar, 
particulars concerning that ship that subsequently 
require registration must in the first instance*be 
registered in the original register in accordance 
with such regulations as the Director may make in 
that behalf.
12 Registers
Each registrar shall keep a register, the ntries in 
which must comply with the requirements of section 
13
13 The Registers
(1) The Director shall keep the following books:
(a) a register-book for merchant ships, that is to say, 
cargo ships and passenger ships;
(b) a register-book for fishing vessels;
(c) a register-book for merchant ships, or fishing vessels, 
under construction; and
(d) a record of boats, as defined by section 14.
(2) A registerar outside Equatorial Guinea need keep 
only the books described in paragraphs (a) to (c) of 
subsection (1).
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(3) A register-book, and the record of boats, consits 
of a main book and a file of supporting documents, 
which shall be maintained in the manner prescribed 
by regulations.
(4) Where a vessel is registered under the Fisheries 
Act as a fishing-boat, it may be registered under 
this part by filing a copy of its certificate of 
registration under that Act.
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14 Records of boats
(1) A vessel that does not exceed ten gross register 
tons is a boat and not a ship for purposes of this 
part and must be recorded as a boat in the record 
of boats kept by the Director.
(2) Boats are exempted from registration under this 
part otherwise than in the record of boats.
(3) Boats are to be recorded in the record of boats by 
an identification mark or number in chronological
. . order.
(4) This section does not apply to a fishing boat re­
gistered under the Fisheries Act.
15 Form of register-books
(1) All books or records required by this part to be 
prepared and maintained may be in a bound or loose- 
leaf form or in a photographic film form, or may 
be entered or recorded by any system of mechanical 
or electronic data processing or any other
information storage device that is capable of repro­
ducing any required information in an intelligable 
written form within a reasonable time.
(2) When the records kept by a registrar are prepared 
and maintained in other than a written form.
(a) Any copy required to be furnished by him under this 
Act must be furnished in an intelligable written 
form, and
(b) a report reproduced from those records, if it is 
certified by the registrar, is admissible in evidence 
with the same evidentiary value and to the same 
extent as if it were produced from a written form
of records.
16 Division of ship into shares
(1) The property in each Equatorial Guinean ship is 
divided into sixty-four shares.
(2) No more than sixty-four persons may be registered 
at the same time as owners of' an Equatorial 
Guinean ship, subject to the provisions of this 
Act with respect to joint-owners or owners by 
transmission.
(3) Subsection (2) does not affect the beneficial title 
of any number of persons represented by or claiming 
under or through a registered owner or joint-owner.
17 Fractional owners
No person may be registered as the owner of a frac­
tions! part of a share in Equatorial Guinean ship.
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18 Joint owners
(1) Not withstanding section 17, any five or fewer persons 
may be registered as joint-owners of an Equatorial 
Guinean ship or of any ahares therein.
(2) Joint-owners constitute one only owner as regards the 
persons entitled to be registered in respect of a ship 
or shares therein.
(3) Joint-owners are not entitled to dispose in several-
Hfty of any interest in an Equatorial Guinean ship or 
any share therein in respect of which they are regis­
tered.
19 A corporation may be registered by its corporate name 
as owner of an Equatorial Guinean ship or of any 
shares in an Equatorial Guinean ship.
20 Survey of vessels
(1) Before being registered under this Part, a vessel 
must be surveyed by a surveyor and tonnage ascertai­
ned in accordance with the tonnage regulations made 
under section 19.
(2) The surveyor's certificate of a vessel must specify 
the vessel's tonnage and build and contain such other 
particulars descriptive of the identity of the vessel 
as the Director may require.
(3) The suveyor's certificate for a vessel must be deli­
vered to a registrar before he may register the ve­
ssel as an Equatorial Guinean ship.
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21 Foreign and other measurements
(1) Where a vessel has been measured and registered as a fo­
reign or has already been measured without being regis­
tered as an Equatorial Guinean ship, a surveyor may, for 
the purposes of section 20, accept and use any figures 
of measurement contained in the latest register relating 
to that vessel, or in the case of measurement relating 
to that vessel.
(2) Before acting under subsection (1) the surveyor must sa­
tisfy himself that there have been no changes of measu­
rement since the making of the register of certificate 
that he proposed to use; and where any such changes have 
been made he must re-measure the vessel to the extent 
made necessary by the changes.
22 Changes between surveys
Where any change of reconstruction of an Equatorial 
Guinean ship.is made that could affect the ship's class­
ification, measurement tonnage or load line, the-owner or 
master of the ship shall, within thirty days from the 
completion of the change or reconstruction advise a regis­
trar of the change or reconstruction and give him the 
details thereof.
23 Marking of ship
(1) Before being registered as an Equatorial Guinean ship, a 
vessel must be marked permanetly and conspicuously to the 
satisfaction of the surveyor who issues the certificate
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therefore as follows:
(a) the name of registry is to be marked on the stern on a 
dark ground in white or yellow letters, the letters being 
not less than four inches or ten centimetres in length 
and of a proportionate breadthy
(b) the official number of the vessel and the number denoting 
the register tonnage of the vessel are to be cut on the 
main beam or some other conspicuous place on the vessel;
(c) a scale denoting the vessel's draught of water in feet or 
decimetres is to be marked on each side of the vessel's 
stern and stern post in Roman numerals or in figures, by 
having the numerals or figures cut in and painted white
or yellow on a dark ground or in any other approved manner, 
so that the lower edge of each numeral or figure coinci­
des with the draught line denoted thereby; and
(i) in the case of a scale denoting draught in feet, the 
numerals or figures are to be at intervals of one foot 
and not less than six inches in length,
(ii) in the case of scale denoting draught in decimetres, 
the numerals or figures are to be at intervals of 
two decimetres and not less than one decimetre in 
length, and if equal metres are marked, the numerals 
or figures denoting the metres are to be followed by 
the capital letter "M"
(2) The Minister may exempt any class of vessel from all or 
any of the requirements of subsection (1).
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(3) The marks required by this section shall be permanetly 
continued by the owner of the vessel and change may be 
made in the marks except when any of the particulars 
denoted by them are changed in accordance with this Act.
(4) When a registrar, surveyor or an inspector appointed is 
satisfied that a vessel is insufficiently or inaccurat­
ely marked, the registrar, surveyor or inspector may 
suspend the certificate of registry of the vessel until 
the insufficiency or inaccuracy has been remedied to 
his satisfaction.
24 Application for registration
An application for registration of a vessel as an Equa­
torial Guinean ship must be made.
(a) in the case of individuals,
(i) by the individuals seeking to be registered as owner 
of the vessel
(ii) if there is more than one individual seeking to be 
registered as owner of the vessel, by any one or 
more those individuals, or
(iii) by the agent of any individual or
(b) in the case of a corporation, but a registrar may accept 
a telex confirmation of an agent's authority in lieu of 
a written authorisation i the circunstances so warrant.
25 Declaration of ownership
(1) No person may be registered as owner of any shares in an 
Equatorial Guinean ship until a declaration of ownership 
has been made and signed by him, in the case of an indi-
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dual, or by a person authorised to do so, in the case 
of a corporation.
(2) A.declaration of ownership to be valid must refer to the 
Equatorial Guinean ship as described in the certificate 
of the surveyor of that ship and must contain
(a) the full name and address of the declarant, and
(b) a statement of the number of shares in the ship for which 
he is entitled to be registered as owner.
26 Other evidence required
in addition to the declaration of ownership the following 
evidences must be produced to the registrar on the first 
registration of a vessel as an Equatorial Guinean ship 
namely:
(a) in the case of a vessel built outside Equatorial Guinea:
(I) a builder's certificate: that to say a certificate signed 
by the builder of the vessel and containing a true 
account of
(A) The proper denomination and tonnage of the vessel, as 
estimated by him,
(B) the time when and place where the vessel was built, and
(C) the name of the person, if any,on whose account the 
vessel was built, and
(II) if there had been any sale, the bill of sale under which 
the vessel or any share therein has been vested in the 
applicant for registration.
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27 Particulars for registration
when the requirement of this part that are preliminary to 
registration have been complied with in respect of a vessel, 
the registrar shall enter into the register the following 
particulars of the vessel:
(a) its name
(b) its official number;
(c) the details contained in the surveyor's certificate;
<r
(d) the particulars of origin stated in the declaration of 
ownership;
(e) the name and description of the registered owner in the 
kaw of another country;
(i) evidence of permission to transfer.registration or 
evidence
(ii) the particulars of any mortgages or liens recorded 
or the register of ships of the country inmediately 
before transfer, which must be entered in the same 
order of priority as the mortgages or liens were 
recorded in that other country.
28 Documents kept by Director
On registration of an Equatorial Guinean ship, the Direc­
tor shall obtain and keep the surveyor's certificate, the 
copy of the order of condemnation, if applicable, and 
all declarations of ownership.
29 Port of registry
The Por of registry of an Equatorial Guinean ship shall be
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Malabo or Bata.
30 Certificate of registry
On the completion of the registration of an Equatorial Gui­
nean ship and upon payment of the fees prescribed, the 
shall grant a certificate of registry.containing the par­
ticulars respecting the ships that are entered in the reg­
ister together with the name of the master.
31 Fees
(1) Subject to section 32, there is payable in respect of every 
vessel registered as a Equatorial Guinean ship a registrat­
ion fee in such amount as may be prescribed.
(2) Subject to 32, before the first day of January each year 
there shall be paid to the Registrar for each Equatorial 
Guinean ship an annual fee of an amount equal to ten per
cent of the registration fee then privailing.
(3) Where there is a failure to pay an annual fee in respect of 
any Equatorial Guinean ship, the registrar may suspend the 
certificate of registry of the ship upon reasonable notice 
to the owners thereof as shown in the register.
(4) If more than one registered tonnage is specified in the cer­
tificate of measurement of an Equatorial Guinean ship, regis­
tration fee and annual fee shall be calculated Tby.-referen­
ce to the greatest of these tonnages.
32 Saving
No registration or annual fee is payable under section 31 
for a vessel that is registered under ther Fisheries Act.
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33 Use of certificate
,(1) The certificate of registry of an Equatorial Guinean ship may 
be used only for the lawful navigation of the ship and is not 
subject to detention by reason of any title, lien, charge or 
other interest of any owner, mortgages or other person 
whatever.
.(2) A master or owner of an Equatorial Guinean ship is guilty of 
an offence if he uses ot attempts to use for the navigation 
of the ship a certificate of registry not properly granted 
under this Act in respect of that ship.
34 New certificate
The Director may grant a new certificate of registry for an 
Equatorial Guinean ship if the earlier certificate of registry 
is delivered up to him.
35 Lost or mislaid certificate
(1) When a certificate of registry of an Equatorial Guinean ship 
is mislaid, lost or destroyed, the Director may grant a new 
certificate of registry in his place.
(2) Pending the issue of a new certificate of registry under sub­
section (1), a registrar or, in the case of a country where 
there is no registrar, a consular officer may, upon receiving 
a declaration of loss of certificate, grant a provisional 
certificate, which must contain a statement of the circuns- 
tances under which it was granted.
(3) A provisional certificate of registry is valid for a period 
of sixty days from the date of,its issue.
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(4) A declaration of loss of certificate must be from the master 
of the ship, or some other person who must state facts and 
the names and description of the registered owners of the 
ship to the best of the declarant's knowledge and belief.
36 Change of Master
When the master of an Equatorial Guinean ship is changed, a 
memorandum of the change shall be endorsed on the ship's 
certificate of registry by the registrar or a consular offi-<ir
cer.
37 Endorsement of change
(1) When a change occurs in the registered ownership of an Equa­
torial Guinean ship, the change shall be endoresed on the 
ship's certificate of registry by the registrar upon advice 
of the change.
(2) Fore the purpose of an endorsement under subsection (1), the 
master of the ship shall delivered the certificate of registry 
to the registrar at soon as practicable after the change occ­
urs.
(3) The registrar may, for the purpose of making an endorsement 
under this section, require the master of the ship to deliver 
to him the ship's certificate of registry in such circunstance 
as will not detain the ship; and the master shall deliver the 
certificate accordingly to the registrar.
38 Surrender of certificate
(1) Where ar registered ship is either actually or a constructi­
vely lost, taken by an enemy burn or broken up or ceases to
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be an Equatorial Guinean ship, an owner of any share in the 
ship shall immediately after obtaining knowledge of the event, 
if notice thereof has not already been given to the registrar, 
given notice thereof to the.registrar.
(2) The registrar shall thereupon make an entry of the event in 
his register^ and the registration of the ship is then closed 
except as it related to any unsatisfied mortgages or existing 
certificate of mortgages entered in the register.
•c
39 Master's
Unless the ship's certificate of registry is lost or destroyed 
the master of the ship described in section 38 shall, as soon 
as possible after the relevant event refered to in that sec­
tion, deliver the certificate to a registrar or a consular 
officer for inmediate transmital to the Director.
40 Provisional certificate
(1) Where owners of a vessel intend to apply to have it registered 
as an Equatorial Guinean ship and there is no registrar imme­
diately available, a consular officer may grant to the ship's 
master on his application therefore, a provisional certifi­
cate at the first convenient opportunity to the Director.
(2) A provisional certificate must contain
(a) ;the name of the shipf
(b) the time and place of her purchase and the purchasers;
(c) the name of her master; and
'(d) the best particulars respecting her tonnage, build and descri­
ption that can be obtained.
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(3) A provisional certificate of registry for the ship for the 
period of six months from the date of its issue or until the 
ship arrives at a country having a registrar; and upon the 
expiration of that period or upon arrival at that port, 
which ever first occurs, the provisional certificate expi­
res .
41 Temporay pass
(1) When it appears to the Minister that because of special^ 
circunstances it would be desirable that permission be given 
to a vessel to pass without being previously registered from 
Equatorial Guinea to a port in another country the Minister 
may grant a pass accordingly.
(2) For the time and within the limits mentioned therein the pass 
has, in respect of the vessel the same effect as a certifica­
te of registry for that vessel.
Transfer and Transmission
42 Transfers
(1) A registered ship or any shares therein may only be trans­
ferred by a bill of sale to a person entitled under this part 
to acquire ownership therein.
(2) The bill of sale must set out the description of the ship 
that is contained iniithe surveyor's certificate or same 
other description sufficient to identify the ship to the sa­
tisfaction of the registrar and must be executed in the pres­
ence of, and be attested by a witness.
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43 Registration of transfer
(1) When a bill of sale for the transfer of a registered ship or 
any shares therein is duly executed, it must be produced to
a registrar to be effected} and upon its production the regis­
trar shall enter in the register the name of the transferee, 
as owner of the ship or shares specified on the bill of sale 
and endorse on it the fact of that entry having been made 
and the day and how thereof.
(2) It is the duty of a registrar to enter bill of sale in the 
register in the order in which they are produced to him.
44 TRansmission
(1) When the property in a registered ship or in any shares there­
in is’ transmitted to another person on the dath or bankruptcy 
of the registered owner thereof, or by other lawful means not 
being a voluntary transfer by the registered owner}
(a) The other person must autenticate the transmission by making 
and signing a declaration of transmission that identifies the 
ship and states the manner in which and the person to whom 
the property has been transmitted}
(b) if the transmission result from bankruptcy, the declaration 
of transmission must be accompanied by the instrument of
or an official extract there from.
(2) On receipt of a declaration of transmission and the required 
accompanying matter the registrar shall enter in the register
(a) the name of the person entitled under!.the transmission to 
be registered as owner of the ship or shares in which the
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property has been transmitted, or
(b) the name of all those persons, if more than one person is 
entitled under the transmission to be registered as owner 
of the ship or of those,, shares; but, for the purpose of the 
provisions of this part that relate to the number of persons 
entitled to be registered as owners or the shares of an 
Equatorial Guinean ship, the p-'rsons mentioned in para­
graph' (b), however, many, shall be considered ship or shares.
45 Transfer by court
(1) When c court orders the sale of a registered ship or any 
share therein, under section 44 or otherwise, the order must 
contain a declaration vesting in some person named by the 
court the right to transfer that ship or share.
(2) The person named in the vesting order is entitled to trans­
fer the registered ship or the shares in the registered 
ship in the same manner and to the same extent as if he were 
the registered owner thereof.
(3) A registrar shall obey the requisition of a person named in 
the vesting order in respect of every transfer made pursuant 
to the order to the same extent as if that person were the 
registered owner of the ship or shares of the ship being 
transferred by him.
(4) When a court orders the sale of a registered ship, all sixty- 
four shares in that ship are to be sold under the order.
. 46 Prohibiting transfer
(1) Without limiting any other power of the high Court, the High
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Court, on the application of an interested person, may if 
it thinks fit, by order, prohibit for a specified time any 
dealing with the shares in a registered ship.
(2) On an application under subsection (1), the High Court may,
or without costs, refuse to make an order, make the order 
subject to such terms and conditions as it fair and discharge 
the order when made, and generally act as the justice of the 
case requires. ,,
(3) On being served with an order made under this section, a re­
gistrar shall, without being made a party to the proceeding, 
obey the order.
Mortgages
47 Mortgages of ship.
(1) The registered ship or any shares therein may be made a secu­
rity for a loan or other valuable considertaion.
(2) On production of the prescribed mortgage instrument realting 
to a ship, the Director shall record it in the register.
(3) It is the duty of the Director to record mortgages in the 
prescribed form in the order in which they are produced to 
him; and he shall notify on each mortgage that it has been 
recorded by him a memorandum of that fact and the day and 
hour thereof.
48 Discharge of mortgages
(1) When a registered mortgage relating to a ship is discharged, 
the Director sh^ll, on the production of the mortgage instru­
ment with a receipt for the mortgage money or other release
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endorsed thereon and duly signed and attested, make and en­
try in the register to the effect that the mortgage has been 
discharged.
(2) On entry in the register of a discharge of a mortgage the es­
tate, if any, that passed to the mortgagee vests in the per­
son in whom having regard to any intervening acts or circuns- 
tances, it would have vested had the mortgages not been made.
49 Priority of mortgages
When there are more mortgages than one relating to the same 
ship or same share, the mortgages are, notwithstanding any 
express, implied or constructive notice, entitled in priority 
between each other according to the date on which each mort­
gage is recorded in the register and not according to the da­
tes of the mortgages,
50 Status of mortgagee
Except as far as is necessary to make a mortgagedrship or 
mortgaged share available as a security for the mortgage debt, 
the mortgagee is not, by reason only of the mortgage the owner 
of the ship or share; nor does the owner cease to be the 
owner thereof by reason only of the mortgage.
51 Power of sale
(1) A registered mortgagee has the absolute power to dispose of 
the ship or share to which the registered mortgage relates and 
to give effectual receipts for the purchase money.
(2) When there are more persons than one registered as mortgagees 
of the same ship or same share, a mortgagee is not entitled,
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except by order of a'court of compent jurisdiction, to sale 
that ship or share without the concurrence of every mortgagee 
whose mortgage is earlier in time than his.
52 Mortgage and bankruptcy
,A registered mortgage of a ship or share is not affected by 
any act of bankruptcy committed by the mortgagor after the 
date of the record of the mortgage in his bankruptcy has the 
ship or share in his possession, order or disposition or 
was deputed owner thereof; and the mortgagee is preferred 
to any right, claim or interest therein of the other credi­
tor of the bankrupt or any truste or assignee on their behalf.
53 Transfer of mortgage
(1) A registered mortgage or transfer of a ship or share therein 
may be transferred to any person.
(2) On the production of an instrument of transfer in the prescri­
bed form, the Director shall record it by e tering in the 
register the name of the transferee or mortgagee of the ship 
or share; and the Director shall endorse on the instrument
of transfer a note that it has been recorded by him on the 
date and hour stated.
54 Transfer on death etc.
(1) When the interest of a mortgagee in a ship or share therein 
is transmitted on dath or bankruptcy or by other lawful 
means not being a voluntary transfer, the transmission must 
be authenticated by a decalration of transmission by the 
person to whom the interest is transmitted.
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(2) The declaration of transmission must be accompanied by 
like evidence as that required under section 44 in the case 
of the transmission of a ship or share therein.
(3) On receipt of a declaration of transmission of a registered
mortgage accompanied by the require evidence, the Director 
shall enter the name of the person entitled under the 
transmission in the register as mortgagee of the ship or 
share in respect of which the transmission has occured.
Name of ship
55 Ships names
(1) A registrar may refuse the registration of a vessel by a 
name proposed for the registration if the name is already 
the name of an Equatorial Guinean ship or a name so similar 
as to be calculated to deceive.
(2) An Equatorial Guinean ship shall not be described by any 
name other than that by which the ship is for the time being 
registered.
56 Change of name
(1) A change may not be made in the name of an Equatorial Guinean 
ship without the previous written consent of the Director.
(2) The Director may not grant permission to change the name of 
an Equatorial Guinean ship unless he is satisfied that all 
registered mortgages thereof have been notified of the pro­
posed change of name.
(3) Application for a change of name must be in writting and if 
the Director is of the opinion that the application is
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reasonable he may entertain it subject to a notice thereof 
being published in the Gazette.
(4) When permission is granted by the Director to change a ship 
name the name shall fothwith be changed in the register, in 
the ship's certificate of registry and in the bow and 
stern of the ship.
57 Offence
(1) A person is guilty of an offence who contravenes or permits
*r
any other person under his control to contrvene sction 55 or 
56.
(2) The Director may suspend the certificate of registry of a 
ship until any contrvention of section 55 or 56 is remedied.
Registration of Alteration and Registration Anew
58 Alteration
(1) When an Equatorial Guinean ship is so altered as not to cor­
respond with the particulars relating her tonnage or descrip­
tion in the register, notification of the alteration must
be given within thirty days after the completion of the alte­
ration to a register; and the notice must be accompanied by 
a certificate from a surveyor stating the particulars of 
the alteration.
(2) Upon receipt of a notice of alteration of an Equatorial 
Guinean ship under subsection (1), the registrar shall either 
cause the alteration to be registered or direct that the 
ship be registered anew.
(3) Where there is a failure to comply with the requirementSof
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subsection (2), the Director may suspend the certificate of 
registry of the ship in respect of which the failure occurs.
59 Noting on certificate
(1) On the registration of an alteration in an Equatorial Guinean 
ship, the ship's certificate of registry must be produced
to a registrar within sixty days after that registration.
(2) When a certificate on registry has been produced to a regis­
trar under subsection (1), the registrar may «
(a) endorese and sign on that certificate a memorandum of the 
alteration, oj*
(b) retain that certificate and issued a new .certificate of reg­
istry that contains a description of the ship as altered.
60 Change of ownership
Where the ownership of an Equatorial Guinean ship is changed, 
the Director may, on the application of the owner of the 
ship register the ship anew, even though registration anew 
is not required under this part.
61 Registration anew
When registering an Equatorial Guinean ship anew, the Direc­
tor, subject to the payment of the prescribed fees, may 
proceed as in the case of a first registration and
(a) on delivery to him of the existing certificate of registry 
and on the compliance with other prerequisites to registra­
tion, or
(b) in the case of a change of ownership, or compliance with such 
of the prerequisites to registration as he thinks material,
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make a registration anew in respect of that ship and issue 
a certificate of registry therefore.
(3) When a ship is registered anew, the former registration of . 
the ship is closed except so far as that registration rela­
tes to any unsatisfied mortgage entered thereon.
(4) The names of all persons appearing by the former registration 
to be interested as owners or mortgagees in the ship regis­
tered anew must be entered in the new registration.
MC(5) A registration anew does not in any way adversely affect the 
rights of any person described in subsection (4).
62. Wrecked ship
Where the registration of an Equatorial Guinean ship is clo­
sed because the ship has been wrecked and the ship's certi­
ficate of registry is delivered to the Director and cancel­
led, the Minister may, on application to him, direct that 
the ship be re-registered on proof to his satisfaction that 
the ship has, at the expense of the applicant for re-regis­
tration, been surveyed by a surveyor and certified by the 
surveyor to be seaworthy.
Nationality and Flag
A customs officer shall not grant a clearance or transire for
(1) any vessel until the master of the vessel has declared to 
that officer the name of the country to which he claims, that 
the vessel belongs; and that officer shall thereupon inscri­
be that name on the clearance or transire.
(2) If the vessel attempts to proceed to sea without the clea­




(1) The Equatorial Guinean flag constitutes the national colours 
of an Equatorial Guinean ship.
(2) An Equatorial Guinean ship must hoist the national colours 
on entering or leaving any port and on a signal being made 
to the ship by any vessel in the service of the Government 
of Equatorial Guinea.
65 National flag on foreign vessel
(1) A person who uses or permits any person to use the flag of 
Equatorial Guinea on board a foreign vessel for the purpose 
of making that vessel appear to be an Equatorial Guinean ship 
is guilty of an offence and liable on summary conviction to 
imprisonment for two years or to a fine of two million two 
hundred fortyseven.thousand nine hundred fortynine CFA Franc
( 2.247,949 Cfa.Franc) or both.
(2) In any proceedings under this section, the burden of proving 
the right to use the flag and assume the appearance of an 
Equatorial Guinean ship is upon the person using the flag of 
Equatorial Guinea.
Measurement of ship and Tonnage
66 Ascertaining tonnage
(1) Before a vessel is registered as an Equatorial Guinean ship 
the tonnage thereof must be ascertained in accordance with 
the regulations.
(2) The Minister may by regulations:
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(a) provide for ascertaining the tonnage of vessels;
(b) make different provisions for different descriptions of ve­
ssels or for the same description of vessels in different ; 
circumstances;
(c) make any provision of the regulation dependent on compliance 
with such condition, to be evidenced in such manner, as is 
specified; and
(d) prohibit, or restrict the carriage of goods or stores in spaces
Ml
not included in the registered tonnage of vessel and provide 
for making the master and the owner each liable to a fine not 
exceeding two hundred eithty five thousand, five hundred CFA 
Franc (285,500 CFA Franc) when a prohibition or restriction 
is contravened.
(3) In the tonnage regulations, provision may be made
(a) for assigning to a vessel, either instead of or as an alter­
native to the tonnage ascertained in accordance with the other 
provisions of the regulations, a lower tonnage applicable 
where the vessel is not loaded to the full depth to which it 
can be safety loaded, and
(b) for indicating on the vessel by such mark as is specified, 
that such a lower tonnage has been assigned to it as an alter­
native, the depth to which the vessel can be loaded for .-.the 
lower tonnage to be applicable.
(4) In the tonnage regulations, provision may be made for the 
issue of documents certifying the registered tonnage of any 
vessel or the tonnage of a vessel not registered in Equatorial 
Guinea.
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67 Tonnage and Ship
(1) Where the tonnage of a ship has been ascertained in accordance 
with the tonnage regulations and registered, that tonnage 
shall thenceforth be deemed to be the tonnage of that ship.
(2) The tonnage of a ship as ascertained under subsection(1), 
must be repeated in every subsequent registration of the ship 
unless
(a) an alteration is made in the form of capacity of the sh,iP/ or
(b) it'is discovered that the tonnage of the ship has been erro­
neously computed; and either of those cases the ship shall
be re-measured and her tonnage determined and registered acc­
ording to the tonnage regulations.
68 Tonnage of foreign ships
(1) When it appears to the Minister that a foreign country has 
brought in rules or tonnage that.ate substantially the same 
as those under the tonnage regulations, the Minister may or­
der that the vessels of that country, without being re-measu­
red in Equatorial Guinea, be deemed to be of the tonnage 
denoted in their certificate of registry or other national 
papers in the same purposes as the tonnage denoted in the 
certificate of registry of an Equatorial Guinean ship is dee­
med to be the tonnage of that ship.
(2) Any space shown by the certificate of registry or other na­
tional papers of any foreign vessel described in subsection 
(1) as deducted from tonnage, on account of being occupied by a 
seamen ©r}.'any person to survey and measure ships under and 
for the purposes of this Act.





(1) The following classes of ships and vessels, in this part 
referred to as a "ship" must when going to sea, be provided 
with officers duly certificated in accordance with this Act, 
namely:
(a) an Equatorial Guinean foreign going ship
(b) an Equatorial Guinean ship carrying passengers
(c) an Equatorial Guinean home-trade ship of not less than 200 
gorss register tons and not carrying passengers to or from 
Equatorial Guinea that is not provided certificated officers 
in accordance with the national laws of the country of regis­
try.
(2) Certificated officers shall be provided for ships in accordance, 
with the following scale:
(a) if the ship is over 200 gross register tons but not over 
1,600 gross register tons and is engaged on
(i) home-trade voyages at least two deck officers in addi­
tion to the master, one holding a certificate not lower 
than second mate and the other holding a certificate 
not lower than third mate;
(b) in every case, a duly certificated master;
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(c) if the ship is over 1,600 gross register tons and is enga­
ged on
(i) home-trade voyages at least two deck officers in addition 
to the master, one holding a certificate not lower than 
second mate and the other holding a^certificate
(ii) foreign-going voyages at least three deck officers in 
addition to the master, namely a first mate, a second 
mate and the third mate, all of whom must be duly^ certi­
fied;.
(d) if any deck officer is carried in addition to those required 
by paragraph (a), (c) or (d) for the purpose of keeping a 
watch at sea, he must hold a certificate not lower than  
(i) —  in case of a home-trade ship;
(ii) third mate in case of a foreign-going ship;
(e) if the ship is motor ship of over 750 kilowats but not over 
3,000 kw shaft power and is engaged on
(i) .home-trade voyages, at least two engineers one holding '
a certificate not lower than third class engineer; or
(ii) exceeds 500 nautical miles, at least one a first class 
engineer, one a second class engineer and one a third 
class engineer, all of whom must be duly certificated;
(f) if in addition to those required by paragraph (e) any engineers 
are carried for the purpose of keeping a watch in the engine 
room at sea, they must hold a certificate not lowere than 
third class engineer.
(3) No person other than a seaman officer or engineer officer
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holding a certificate or licence under this Act may take 
charge of a watch on deck or in the engine-room of an Equa­
torial Guinean ship at sea, and no person other than a duly 
certificated engineer may be left in charge of the boiler 
room of an Equatorial Guinean ship in port if the boilers 
are under steam
(4) A person is guilty of an offence who
(a) having been engqged as one of the officers described i.n subs­
ection (2) or (3) goes to sea as such an officer without 
being duly certificated, or
(b) employs a person as one of the officers described in subsection 
(2) or (3) without ascertaining that the person so employed
is duly certificated.
(5) An officer is not duly certificated within the meaning of 
this section unless he is the holder for the time being of a
(a) valid certificate of competency under this Act; or
(b) a licence under section, of a grade appropriate to his rank 
and status in the ship and to the tonnage or shaft horse-power 
or the type of the engine of the ship or to the trade in which 
the ship is engaged or of higher grade.
(6) Where it appears to the Minister that a ship might be unrea­
sonably delayed because the owner is unable to provide officers 
in accordance with subsection (2) and the Minister is satis­
fied that
(a) the owner has exercised due diligence to provide officers,and
(b) the ship is properly and efficiently manned for the voyage
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about to be undertaken the Minister may, on the written appl­
ication of the owner, exempt that ship from any of the pro­
vision of this section.
70 Certificates of Competency grades
(1) Certificates may be granted in accordance with this Act in 
each of the following grades:
(a) Master of a foreign-going ship;
(b) First mate of a foreign-going ship;
(c) Second mate of a foreign-going ship;
(d) Third mate of a foreign-going ship;
(e) Master of home-trade ship;
(f) First class engineer;
(g) Maste of a home-trade ship;
(h) Second class engineer; and
(i) Third class engineer.
(2) A certificate of competency as master or first mate of a 
foreign-going ship is superior to a certificate of 
•competency as master of a home-trade ship and entitles the 
holder to go to sea in that capacity; but a certificate of 
competency as mate of a home-trade ship does not entitle the 
holder to go to sea in any capacity in a foreign-going ship.
71 Examination for Competency and foreign Certificates
(1) For the purpose of granting certificates of competency, the 
Minister may
(a) cause examinations to be held at such times and at such 
places as he directs;
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(b) appoint examiners to conduct the examinations;
(c) make regulations for the conduct of the examinations and 
the qualifications of candidates and do all such acts and 
things as he thinks expedient for the purpose of the 
examinations, and fix fees therefor;
(d) cause to be delivered the appropriate certificate of 
competency to every candidate who is duly reported by the 
examiners to have passed his examination and to have given 
satisfactory evidence of his experience, ability and good 
character; and
(e) prescribe the rights and obligations of holders of certificates 
of competency and the officers for which certificates are
to be forfeited or suspended.
(2) Where the laws of any other country provide for the 
examination for, and grant of certificates to person intending 
to act as masters, seamen officers and engineers or board 
ships and
(a) the Minister is satisfied that all examinations are so 
conducted as to be equally effective as the examinations for 
the same purpose in Equatorial Guinea under this Act, and
(b) the certificates are granted on principles that show the 
qualifications and competency as those granted under this Act, 
the Minister may order that they be acceptable certificates
in Equatorial Guinea.
(3) Where persons holding acceptable certificates desire to go as 
master, seaman officer or engineer in Equatorial Guinean ships.
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the Minister may direct that,
(a) if the person is a citizen of Equatorial Guinea, he be issued, 
with a licence authorising him to go to sea in an Equatorial 
Guinean ship in the same rank or status as if is certificates 
had been granted under this Act, subject to the payment of 
the prescribed fee and subject to such conditions as the 
Minister mY impose.
(4) A licence issued under subsection (3) .«
(a) has during his currency the same force as a certificate of 
competency grantes under this Act may be cancelled or suspen­
ded for like reason, and
(b) is valid for a period of five years from the date of issue, 
and may be rehewed on payment of the prescribed fee.
(5) The Minister shall by notice in the Gazette declare the names 
of the countries to which subsection (3) has application.
72 Offences
(1) A person is guilty of an offence and liable on summary con­
viction to a fine of two hundred twenty-four thousand, nine- 
hundred seventy-four CFA Franc (224,974 CFA Franc) or to 
imprisonment for eighteen months or both, who
(a) makes any false representation for the purpose of obtaining 
for himself or for any other person any certificate of 
competency or of service as a deck officer or eng'ineer;
(b) forges or fraudulently alters any certificate mentioned in 
paragraph (a) or any officia copy thereof;
(c) fraudulently makes use of any certificate mencioned in pragraph 
(a) that is forged, altered, cancelled or suspended
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or to which he is not justly entitled: or
(d) fraudulently lends such a certificate or licence to or allows 
the same to be used by any other person.
73 Certificates of competency records
A record of certificates of competency and of the suspending, 
cancelling, or altering of those certificates and any other 
matter affecting them shall be kept by the Director in such 
manner as the Minister may direct.
74 Loss of certificate
(1) if a master, mate or engineer proves to the satisfaction of 
a registrar that he has, without fault on his part, lost or 
been deprived of a certificate of competency already granted 
to him, the registrar shall, and in any other case, upon 
payment of the prescibed fee, certify and deliver to him a 
copy of the certificate to a copy of the certificate to 
which, by the record kept under this Act, he appears to be 
entitled.
(2) A copy of a certificate of competency certified under 
subsection (1) has all the effect of the original.
75 Duty to inform Director
(1) Upon the signing of the crew agreement, the master of every 
Equatorial Guinea ship shall forthwith inform the Director 
in writing of the name, grade and number of the certificate 
and licence of each officer (including the master himself) 
employed on the ship.
(2) When a certificated officer ceases to be employed on an
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Equatorial Guinean ship, or a new certificated officer beco­
mes employes on the ship, the name, grade and number of the 
certificate and licence of that officer shall forthwith be 
despatched in writing to the Director by the master of the 
ship.
76 Going to sea-undermanned
(1) Subject to section 69 (6), if an Equatorial Guinean ship
goes to sea or attempts to go to sea without carrying,^the 
certificated officers mentioned by the section 69, both the 
owner and the master are guilty of an offence and liable on 
summary conviction to a fine of two hundred twenty five thou­
sand CFA Franc (225,000 CFA Franc).
(2) The registrar may suspend the certificate of registry of a • 
ship mentioned in subsection (1) until the ship is properly 
manned
77 Production of certificate
(1) Any person serving or engaged to serve in any Equatorial 
Guinean ship who holds any certificate of competency or other 
document evidencing his qualifications fo the purposes of 
section 69, shall, on demand, produce the certificate or 
document to any registrar, inspector or proper officer and, 
if that officer is not himself the master, to the master of 
the ship.
(2) A person who fails to comply with subsection (1) wihtout 
reasonable cause is gulty of an offence and liable on summ­
ary conviction to a fine of one hundred thirteen thousand CFA. f
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78 Use of Spanish language
(1) Except where there otherwise provided in this Act, all corres­
pondence, documents, forms or other writtings must be in the 
Spanish language and, in the case of the crew agreement, 
official log-book and master lists, in a prescribed form.
(2) A foreign language version of any document referred to in
m. subsection (1) may be appended to the Spanish language versi­
on thereof.
(3) All written signs displayed on-board Equatorial Guinean ship 
must be in the Spanish language with, if it is considered 
necessary by the master, a foreign language version appended 
thereto.
79 '<^rew's knowledge of Spanish language
(1) Where in the opinion of a registrar or an inspector the crew 
of an Equatorial Guinean ship consits of or includes persons 
who might not understand order given to them in the course
of their insufficient knowledge of Spanish and the absence of 
adequate arrangement for transmitting the orders in a len- 
guage of which they have sufficient knowledge, the registrar 
or inspector shall so inform the master and the ship shall 
not be taken to sea.
(2) The registrar or inspector may suspend the certificate of re­
gistry of the ship until the situation described in subsec­
tion (1) is rectified.
(3) If a ship is taken to sea or an attempt is made to take a
«
ship to sea in contravention of this section both the owner
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and master are liable of summary conviction to a fine of 
ten thousand CFA Franc .
Apprenticeship to the Sea Services 
80 Signature of contracts and indentures
(1) All contracts or ihdehturesvbf'apprehticeship to the sea 
services intended to be performed on Equatorial Guinean ship 
must be signed by the intended apprentice and the authorised 
representative of the owner to whom he is to be bound thereby.
(2) The signing must be done in the presence of a registrar, who 
shall attest the signature if he has, before .the contract or 
indenture is signed, satisfied himself
(a) that the intended apprentice
(i) understands the contents and provisions of the contract 
or dentures;
(ii) Freely consents to be bound thereby;
(iii) has attained the age of sixteen years;and
(iV) is in possession of a certificate by a duly qualified
medical practioner to the effect that the apprentice is 
physically fit for the sea service; and
(b) that, if the intended apprentice is under the age of eighteen 
years, his parent's or guardian's consent has been obtained 
to his being contracted indentured.
(3) This se tion is in addition to and,'not in derogation of the 
previsions of any law of Equatorial Guinea apprenticeship 
except in so far as it prescribes specifically in respect of 
any matter deal with under any such law.
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81 Apprenticeship
(1) The Director shall keep a copy of every contract of indent­
ure of apprenticeship in his office, which shall upon pay­
ment of the prescribed fee, be made available for inspection 
by any member of the public
(2) When a contract or indenture is assigned or cancelled or when
an apprentice dies or desert the master of the apprentice 
shall notice the Director thereof, ^
(a) within thirty days after the assigment is cancellation, death 
or desertion if it happens in Equatorial Guinea, or




(1) The master of every Equatorial Guinean ship shall enter into 
an agreement in accordance with this Act with every seaman 
whom he engages an carries to sea as one of his crew.
(2) The master of any vessel shall enter into an agreement in 
accordance with this Act with every seaman whom he engages
in Equatorial Guinean ship or carries to sea from Equatorial 
Guinea as one of his crew.
(3) Subsection (1) (2) do not apply in any case where the vessel, 
concerned does not exceed 500 grss register tons.
83 Contents agreement
(1) A crew agreement must be in a.prescribed form an dated at the 
time of the first signature thereof and it must be signed 
by the master before a seaman signes it.
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(2) The crew agreement must show the place at which it is made, 
the surname and other names of the seaman, his birthplace, 
and his ager or the date of his birth, and state clearly 
the respective rights and the obligations of each of the 
parties.
(3) The crew agreement must contain as terms thereof the follo­
wing particulars:
(a) the name of the vessels on which the seaman undertakes to 
serve;
(b) either the nature and, as far as practicable the duration of 
the intended voyage or engagement, of the maximum period of 
the voyage or engagement, which must not exceed twelve months, 
and the port at which it is intended to discharge the crew, 
and the place or parts of the world, if any to.^which the vo­
yage or engagement is not to extend;
(c) the number and'description of the crew;
(d) if possible, the place and date at which each seaman is to be 
on board or to begin work;
(e) the capacity in which each seaman is to serve;
(f) the.'.amount of wages that each seaman is to receive;
(g) the prescribed scale of the provisions that are to be furni­
shed to the seaman;
(h) the time that the agreement is to expire after arrival at the 
port of disf’ha’'ge before the seaman is discharged
■ (i) any regulation as to conduct on board, fines short allowance 
of provisions or other lawful punishment'for misconduct that
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have been aproved by the Minister as regulation proper to be 
adopted and that the parties agree to adopt; and
(j) a list of young person taken on who are under the age of 
eighteen years and the date of their birth.
(4) The crew agreement must be so framed that it will admit of 
such stipulations to be adopted at the will of a master and 
seaman in each case, whether respecting the advance and allo- 
tm.ent of wages or otherwise, as are not contrary to law^
(5) An agreement made to employ a seaman is terrtiihafced by
(a) mutual eonitnt el the parties thereto;
(b) the death of the seaman; or
(c) the loss or total unseaworthiness of the vessel.
84 Agreement for foreign-going ships
(1) The following provision apply to a crew agreement made in ■ 
case of an Equatorial Guinean foreign-going vessel or a'non 
Equatbrial Guiena foreign-going vessel:
(a) the agreement must, subject to the provision of this Act as 
to substitutes, be signed by each seaman;
(b) the master must give reasonable facilities to the seaman and 
his advis r, if any, to examine the agreement and must cause 
the agreement to be read over and explained to each seaman
or otherwise ascertain that each seaman understands it before 
be signs it, and the master must attest each signature;
(c) when the crew is first engage, the agreement must be signed 
in duplicate, and one part forwarded to the owner and the 
other retained by the master, and the agreement must contain
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a special place or form for the descriptions and ,signatures 
of substitutes or persons engaged subsequently to the first 
departure of the ship;
(d) where a substitutes is engaged in the place of a seman who 
duly signed the agreement and whose sevices are, within twenty- 
four hours of the ships putting to sea, lost by death, de­
sertion or other unforeseen cause, the master must, before 
the ship puts to sea, cause the agreement to be read over and 
explained to the substitute, and the substitute-must thereupon 
sign the same in the presence of a witness and the witness 
must attest the signature;
(e) an agreement may be made for a voyage or, if the voyages of 
the ship average less than six months in duration, may be to 
extent over two or more voyages a "running agreement" ;
(f) a running agreement does not extend beyong the twelve months's 
period of time next following the date of the making or the 
first arrival of the ship at her port of destination after 
the termination of that period;
(g) on every return to the port where the crew was engaged be­
fore the final termination of a running agreement, the mas­
ter shall make on the agreement an endoresment as to the 
engagement or dicharge of seamen, either that no engagements 
or discharges have been made or are intended to be made before 
the ship leaves port, or that all those made have been made
as required by law;
(h) the duplicate crew agreement retained by the owner on the first
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agreement of the crew must be kept by the owner for a period 
of seven years after the expiration of the agreement and be 
produced on demand made therefore by a register or other 
proper officer; and
(1) except as provided in section 109, a crew agreement may not 
purport to deprive any court of jurisdiction to hear and 
determine disputes respecting the agreement.
(2) If a master wilfully makes a false statement in any endorsement 
referred to in paragraph (g) of subsection (1) he is guilty
of an offence.
85 Further provisions
(1) The master shall, at the commencement of every foreign voyage 
or engagement, post up a legible copy of the crew agreement 
without the signatures in some part of the ship that is 
accessible to the crew.
(2) Every erasure, interlineation or alteration in any crew 
agreement, except one made for the purpose of shipping a 
substitute or person engaged after the first departure of 
the ship, makes it wholly inoperative unless it is proved to 
have been made with the consent of all persons interested
in the erasure, interlineation or alteration.
(3) I any proceedings, a seaman may bring forward evidence to 
prove the contents of any crew agreement or otherwise to 
support his care without being required to produce or give 
notice to produce the agreement or any copy thereof.
(4) Every person who fraudulently alters, makes any false entry 
in or delivers a false copy of any crew agreement is guilty
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of an offence.
86 Employment of young persons
(1) No person shall employ an individual under the age of 
sixteen years to work on board any Equatorial Guinean or 
foreign ship unless
(a) he is employed upon work approved by the Derector on board 
or school-ship; or
(b) the Director certifies that he is satisfied, having due
•c
regard to the health and physical condition of the individual 
and to the prospective and immediate benefit to him of the 
employment, that the employment will be beneficial to him.
(2) No person shall employ an individual under the age of 
eighteen years in any capacity in any Equatorial Guinean ship 
unless there is delivered to the master of the ship a 
certificate granted by a duly qualified medical practitioner 
certifying that the individual is fit to be employed in
that capacity.
(3) A medical certificate issued under subsection (2) is valid 
for one year from the date of issue, unless earlier revoked; 
but it may at any time be revoked by a duly qualified medical 
practitioner if he is satisfied that the individual to whom 
it refers is no longer fit for work on board a ship.
(4) No individual under the age of eighteen years may be employed 
on work in the engine-room of any vessel unless he is an 
apprentice working under supervision.
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(5) This section does not apply to a vessel in which only 
members of one family are employed.
87 Certificate of competency
(1) No seaman engaged in an Equatorial Gunean ship can be 
rated as an able seaman unless he holds a certificate of 
competency as an able seaman.
(2) The Minister may make regulations respecting the grant of 
certificate of competency as an able seaman and by the tc
regulations may direct that no certificate be granted to 
any person unless that person
(a) has reached the minimum age precribed by the regulations, not 
being less than eighteen years;
(b) has performed at least three years qualifying service at sea; 
and
(c) has passed the prescribed examinations.
(3) The regulations may authorise the grant of a certificate 
thereunder to any person, notwithstanding that he has not 
the prescrebed examinations, if he can show that he was 
serving as an able seaman or equivalent seaman rating 
immediately before the commencement of this Act.
88 Certificate of discharge-
(1) Subject to section 84, the master shall sign and give to 
a seaman discharged from ' is ship, either on his discharge 
or on payment of his wages, a certificate of his discharge 
in an approved from, specifying the period of his
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service the time and place of discharge.
(3) The master shall, upon the discharge of every certificated 
officer whose certificate of competency has been delivered 
to and retained by him, return the certificate to the 
officer.
89 Character report
(1) When a seaman is discharged from an Equatorial Guinean 
ship, the master thereof shall make and sign a report im an 
approved form,’in this section called a "character report", 
in which the master must
(a) report on the conduct, character and qualification of the 
seaman who is being discharged, or
(b) state that he declines to give any report on the conduct, 
character and qualification of the seaman who is being 
discharged.
(2) The master before whom the discharge of a seaman is being 
made shall, subject to section 83, and if the seaman so 
desires,give the seaman a copy of the character report on 
him.
(3) A person is guilty of an offence who:
(a) makes a false report of character knowing the same to be false
(b) forges or fraudulently alters any certificate of discharge 
or character report or copy of a character reportj or
(c) fraudulently uses any certificate of discharge or character 
report, or copy of a character report, that is forged or 
altered or that does not belong to him.
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90 Time and manner of payment
The master or owner of a foreign-going Equatorial Guinean 
ship shall pay to each seaman belonging to that ship the 
wages of the seaman, if demanded, within two days after the 
arrival of the ship at the port where the crew is to be 
discharged or upon the seaman's discharge, whichever first 
happens.
91 Account of wages
(1) The master of an Equatorial Guinean ship shall, before paying 
off or discharging a seaman, deliver at the time and in the 
manner provided by this Act, a full and true accouht of the 
seaman's wages and of all deductions to be made therefrom 
for any reasons whatever.
(2) The account shall be delivered to the seaman not less than 
twenty-four hours before his payment or discharge.
92 Deductions
(1) No deductions from the wages of a seaman may be made unless 
the deductions included in the account delivered in pursuance 
of section 90, except in repect of a matter happening after 
the delivery of the account.
(2) The master shall, during the voyage, enter the various matters 
in respect of which the deductions are made with the amount
of the respective deductions as they occur in a book kept 
for the purpose; and the master shall, if required, produce 
the book at the time of the payment of wages and also upon 
a hearing before any competent authority of any complaint or
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question relating to that payment.
93 Settlement of wages
(1) When a seaman is discharged from an Equatorial Guinean ship 
and the settlement of his wages is completed, he shall sign 
a release> in an approved from, of all claims in respect of 
the past voyages or engagement; and the release shall be 
signed also by the master or owner of the ship.
(2) When signed and attested, the release operates as a mutual 
discharge and settlement of all demands between the parties 
thereto in respect of the past voyage or engagement.
(3) The release shall be delivered to the owner of the ship to 
which it relates and it shall be retained by him for a period 
of seven years after the expiration of the agreement.
(4) A release shall be produced by the owner retaining it on 
demand made therefor by a registrar or other proper officer.
94 Registrar's decision of wages
(1) Where any question between a master or owner of an 
Equatorial Guinean ship and any member of the crew thereof 
is raised before a registrar and both parties have agreed 
in writing to submit the question to the registrar, then 
regardless of the nature of the question or the amount in 
dispute, it is the duty of the registrar to hear and decide 
the question submitted to him.
(2) An award made by a registrar pursuant to a submission under 
subsection (1) is conclusive as to the rights of the parties.
(3) A document purporting to be the submission or award made
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this section is admissible in evidence in the manner provided 
by this Act.
95 Ship's papers
(1) In any proceedings under this Act before a registrar to wages, 
claims or discharge of a seaman, the registrar
(a) may require the owner or his agent or the master or any mate 
or other member or any mate or other member of the crew to 
produce any log-books, papers or other documents in his., 
possession or power relating to the matter in question in 
the proceeding, and
(b) may require the attendance of and may examine on the matter 
any of those persons who are then at or near the place.
(2) In any proceeding under this Act before a registrar relating 
to the wages, claims or disputes or discharge of seaman, all 
travelling and other expenses incurred by the registrar 
shall be met by the owner or master of the ship in dispute.
(3) For the purposes of subsection (1), the registrar may 
administer oaths.
96 Rate of exchange
(1) Where a seaman has agreed with the master of an Equatorial - 
Guinean ship for payment of his wages in a specific 
currency, any payment of or on account of his wages if 
made in any other currency than that stated in the agreement, 
shall, notwithstanding anything in the agreement,be made 
at the rate of exchange for the money stated in the 
agreement for the time being current at the place where
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the payment is made.
Advance and Allotment of wages
97 Conditional agreements
(1) A crew agreement may contain a stipulasion for payment to or 
on behalf of the seaman conditionally on his going to sea
in pursuance of the agreement of a sum not exceeding the 
equivalent of two weeks wages payable to the seaman und'fer 
the agreement.
(2) Except as provided in subsection (1), an agreement by or on 
behalf of the employer of a seaman for the payment of 
money to or on behalf of the seaman conditionally on his 
going to sea is void.
(3) Any money paid in satisfaction or in repect of a void 
agreement described in subsection (2) may not be deducted 
from the seaman's wages; and the person purporting to conclude 
a void agreement with the seaman has no right of action,
suit or set-off against the seaman or his assignee in 
respect of any money paid or purporting to have been so paid.
98 Allotment note
(1) A stipulation made by a seaman at the commencement of a 
voyage for the allotment of any part,of his wages during his 
absence must be inserted in the crew agreement, and must 
State the amounts and times of the payments to be made.
(2) Where a crew agreement is required to be made in a prescribed 
form, the seaman may require that a stipulation be inserted
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in the crew agreement for the allotment, by means of an 
allotment not of one half or any less part or the seaman's 
wages, in favour either of a near relative or of a bank 
account in the seaman's name.
(3) When any seaman is engaged under this Act, the master shall, 
after the seaman has signed the crew agreement, ask the 
seaman whether he requires a stipulation, the master shall 
insert the stipulation in the crew agreement; and the 
stipulation so inserted is presumed to have been agreed to
tc
by the master.
(4) An allotment note must be in a prescribed form.
(5) In regard to allotment notes under this Act,
(a) " near ralative" means the spouse, father, mother, grand-father, 
grand-mother, child, grand-child, brother or sister of 
the seaman for whom an allotment note is made; and
(6) "spouse" has the meaning ascribed thereto under a section 
of the succession Act.
99 Facilities for remitting wages
(1) Where the balance of wages due to a seaman is more than one 
hundred and fifty dollars and the seaman expresses to the 
master of the ship his desire to have facilities afforded to 
him for remitting all or any part of the balance to an account 
in a bank or to a near relative, the master shall provide
the seaman with all reasonable facilities^for so doing, so 
far as regards so much of the balance as is in excess of one 
hundred and fifty United States dollars.
(2) While the ship is in port, the master is under no obligation
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(a) to provide the facilities, described in subsection (1) if the 
the excess sum becomes payable before the ship leaves port
or
(b) to provide the facilities otherwise than conditionally upon 
the seaman going to sea ib the ship.
100 Recovery of sums allotted
(1) The person in whose favour an allotment note is made may, 
unless the seaman is shown in the manner specified in this 
Act to have forfeited or ceased to be entitled to the V̂ ages 
out of which the allotment is to be paid, recover the sums 
allotted as they are made payable with costs from the owner 
of the ship with respect to which the engagement was made or 
from any agent of the owner who has authorised the allotment, 
in the same count and manner in which wages of seaman are 
recoverable under this Act.
(2) In any proceeding under subsection (1), it is sufficient for 
the claimant to prove that
(a) he is person mentioned on the note, and
(b) the note was given the owner or by the master or some autho­
rised agent.
(3) In any proceedings under subsection (1), the seaman is pres-
Iumed to be duly earning his wages unless the contrary is 
shown to the satisfaction of the court
(a) by the official statement of the charge in the crew caused 
by his absence, which must be made and signed by the master 
as required by this Act;
(b) by a certified copy of some entry in the official log-book to
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the same effect^ or 
(c) by such other evidence as the court in its absolute discretion 
considers sufficient to show satisfactorily that the seaman 
has ceased to be entitled to the wages out of which the 
allotment is to be paid.
(4) A master is guilty of an offence who wilfully and fakely de­
clares, in any credible letter intended for use in any pro­
ceedings on an allotment has left the ship and has ceased to
be entitled to the wages out of which an allotment is to be
•«
paid.
101 Rights of Seaman in respect of wages
A seaman's rith. to wages and provisions begins at
(a) the time at which he commences work, or
(b) the time specified in the agreement for his commencement of 
work or presence on board, whichever is the earlier time.
102 Wages and salvage
(1) A seaman cannot by any agreement
(a) forfeit his lien on a ship;
(b) be deprived of any remedy for the recovery of his ^ages to 
which, in the absence of the agreement, he be entitled;
(c) abandon his right to wages in case of the loss of the ship;or
(d) abandon any that he may have or obtain in the nature of sal­
vage.
(2) Any stipulation in any agreement inconsistent with subsection 
(1) or any other provision of this Act is void.
(3) Paragraph (d) of subsection (1) does not apply to a stipula­




seamen who belong to the vessel that, according to the
of the agreement, is to be employed on salvage service.
103 Wages and freigth
(1) Subject to subsection (4), the right to wages does not depend 
on the earning of freight.
(2) Every seaman who would be entitled to demand an recover any 
wages if the vessel in which he has served had earned freight,
IS subject to all other rules of law and conditions applica­
ble to the case, entitled to demand and recover his wages, 
notwithstanding that freight has not beeen earned.
(3) In a case of the wreck or loss of the vessel, proof that a 
seamean has not exerted himself to the utmmost to save the 
vessel, cargo and stores has his claim for wages.
(4) Where a seaman who would, but for death, be entitled by vir­
tue of this section to demand and recover any wages, dies 
before the wages are paid, the wages shall be paid and applied 
by the same person and in the same way as in the case of the 
seaman who dies during a voyage.
104 Wages when service ends
(1) where the service of a seaman terminates before the date con­
templated in the agreement by reason of his being left on 
shore at a place abroad under a certificate of this unfitness 
or inability to proceed on the voyage, the seman is entitled 
to wages for time served up to the time of that termination 
but no for any further period.
(2) Where the service of a seaman terminates before the ..date 
contemplated in his agreement by reason of the loss or foundering
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of the vessel on which he is employed, he is entitled to 
receive wages in respect of each day on which he is fact 
unemployed during a period of two months from the date of 
termination of the service at the rate to which he was enti­
tled at that date, except so far as he obtain other suitable 
employment.
105 Refusal to work
A seaman is not entitled to work
(a) for any time during shich he lawfully refuses or neglects to
or
work when required, whether before or after the time fixed 
by the agreement for him to begin work, to
(b) for qny period during which he is lawfully imprisoned for an 
offence committed by him, inless the court hearing the case 
otherwise directs.
106 Illness by default
(1) Where a seaman is by reason of sickness incapable of perfor­
ming he duty and it is proved that his sickness has been caused 
by his own wilful act or default, or is a sickness or in fir- 
mity wilfully concealed at the time of engagement, he is, by 
reason of the sickness, incapable performing his duty.
(2) Subsection (1) does not removed the right of any seaman to 
any payment or other benefits to which he entitled under any 
law providing for compensation to injured or sick workers.
107 Cost of procuring conviction
When in any proceedings relating to seaman's wages it is shown 
that a seaman has, in the course of the voyage, been convic­
ted of an offence by a competent authorit:y and rightfully
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punished for that offence by imprisonment or otherwise, the 
court hearing the case may direct any part of the wages due to 
the seaman, not exceeding one month's wages, to be applied 
in reimbursing any costs properly incurred by the master in 
procuring the conviction and punishment.
108 Improper discharge
4Where a seaman who has signed an agreement is discharged 
otherwise than in accordance with the terms of the agreement
(a) before the commencement of the voyage, or
(b) before one month's wages are earned, without fault on his part 
justifying the discharge and whithout his consent, he is ent­
itled to receive from the master or owner, in addition to any 
wages he might have earned, due compensation for the damage 
caused to him by the discharge, not exceeding on month's wages; 
and he may recover that compensation as if they were wages 
duly earned.
109 Protection of wages
(1) The following provisions apply to wages due or accruing to a 
seaman:
(a) wages are not subject to attachment by any court;
(b) an assignmet or sale of wages before they are due does not bind 
the person making it;
(c) no power of attorney or authority for the receipt of wages is 
irrevocable; and
(d) a payment of wages to a seaman is valid in law notwithstanding 
that the wages have been sold, assigned, attched or encumbered.
(2) Nothing in subsection (1) affects the provisions of this Act
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with respect to allotment notes.
Provisions, Health and Accomodation
110 Complaint as to provisions
(1) where three or more of the crew of an Equatorial Guinean ship 
consider that ths provisions or water provided for the use of 
the crew are at any time of bad quality or deficient in 
quantity, they may complain thereof to a register, consular 
officer or inspector, who either examine the provisions of
complained of or cause them to be examined. «
(2) Where the person making an examination under this section finds 
that the provisions of water are of bad quality.'or deficient
in quantity, he shall signify that fact in writingrto the 
master of the ship; and if the master does not thereupon 
provide proper provisions or water in lieu of those that 
have been condemned he is guilty of an offence.
(3) The person making the examination shall enter a statement of 
the result of the examination in the official log-book and 
send a report thereof to the Director; and that report is 
admissible in evidence in the manner provided by this Act.
(4) If the person making the examination certifies in this stat­
ement that there was no reasonable ground for complaint,each 
of the complainants is liable to forfeit to the owner out
of his wages a sum not exceeding one week's wages.
Ill Allowance for provisions
If during the voyage of an Equatorial Guinean ship the 
allowance of provisions provided for a seaman is less than
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that prescribed or any of those provisions are of bad quality, 
the seaman shall receive by way of compensation for the defi­
ciency or bad quality, for so long as it lasts, the following 
amount to be paid to him in addition to, and to be recovera­
ble as, wages:
(a) if the deficiency is not more than one-third of the quantity 
specified in the agreement, a sum not exceeding three United 
States dollars a day;
(b) if the deficiency is more than one-third of that quantity^, 
six United States dollars a day; or
(c) in respect of bad quality, a sum not exceeding nine United 
States dollars a day.
(2) If the deficiency occurred because the provicions could not 
be procures or supplied in proper quantities and proper and 
equivalent substitutes were supplied in liu thereof, those 
circumstances must be taken into consideration for the pur­
pose of subsection (1) and the compensation reduced or denied 
accordingly.
112 Weights and measures
(1) The master of an Equatorial Guinean ship in which provisions 
are supplied to the crew, shall keep on board proper weights 
and measures for determining the quantities of the several 
provisions and articles served out; and the master shall allow 
the weights and measures to be used in the presence of a 
withness at the time of serving out the provisions and arti­
cles whenever any dispute arised about the quantities.
(2) The master of a ship is guilty of an offence who fails without
107
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reasonable cause to comply with subsection (1).
113 Medical examinations and cooking
The Minister may make such regulations as appear :-to him to 
be necessary
(a) for the medical examination of all persons seeking employment 
in any capacity on board vessels and the issue of medical 
certificates in respect of such persons; and '
(b) for the examination and granting of certificates to persons
qualifying to be employed as ship's cooks. -*
114 Crew accommodations
(1) The Minster may .make regulations respecting the crew accom­
modation to be provided in Equatorial Guinean ships or fo­
reign flag vessels employing Equatorial Guinean crew and 
in particular make regulations
(a) Respecting the space and equipment to be provided for the 
sleeping rooms, wash rooms, mess rooms and galleys in ship;
(b) providing for the protection of the crew against injury, con­
densation, heat, cold and noise on a ship;
(c) prescribing the water, heating, lighting, ventilation and 
sanitary facilities to be supplied on a ship; and
(d) respecting the inspection, measuring and making of crew accom­
modation on a ship and its certification for the purpose of 
ascertaining register tonnage and prescribing the fees to
be charged therefor.
Ii5'-Ceftified cook
(1) Every foreign-going Equatorial Guinean ship 1.000 gross 




(2) Where in the opinion of the Minister there is an inadequate 
supply of certificated ship's cooks, he may exempt a parti- 
cularship from the requirements of this section.
116 Scales of medical stores
(1) The Minister may make regulations requiring Equatorial Guinean 
ships to carry such medicines, medical stores and appliances, 
including books containing instructions and advice as may be 
specified in the regulations; and the regulations may make 
differnt provisions for differnt descriptions of ships or 
differnt circumstances.
(2) The owner and master of every ship shall ensure that the ship 
carries medicines, medical stores and appliances in accordance 
with the laid down under subsection (1).
(3) If an inspector is of the opinion that the medicines, medical 
stores and appliances or an Equatorial Guinean ship are 
deficient in quantity or quality or are placed in improper 
receptacles, he shall give notice thereof in writing to the 
master, owner or consignee of the ship; and the inspector may 
suspend the certificate of registry of the ship until he is 
satisfied that the default has been remedied.
117 Expenses of medical treatment
(1) If the master of, or a seaman belonging to, an Equatorial 
Guinean ship receives any surgical or medical treatment or 
such dental or optical treatment, including the repair or 
replacement of any appliance, as cannot be postponed without 
impairing the efficiency of the master or seaman, the reasonable
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expenses thereof shall be borne by the persons who are emplo­
ying him.
(2) If the master pr seaman dies and is burned or cremated out­
side his country of residence, the expenses of his burial pr 
cremation shallalso br borne by the persons who are employing 
him.
118 Medical practitioners
(1) Every Equatorial Guinean foreign-going ship that proceeds from 
a port with one hundred, persons or more on board must carjry 
on board as part of her complement a duly qualified medical 
practitioner on board.
(2) The owner of an Equatorial Guinean ship is guilty of an offence 
and liable on summary conviction to a fine fifteen thousand 
CFA Franp of each day of every voyage of the ship on which
the ship is in contravention of subsection (1) by not carrying 
a duly qualified medical practitioner on board.
(3) For the purpose of subsection (1), "duly qualified medical 
practitioner" means a medical practitioner authorised by law 
to practise as a legally qualified medical practitioner in 
Equatorial Guinea or any other country that is approved by 
the Minister.
Facilities for making complaints
119 Facilities for complaints
(1) Where a seaman while on board an Equatorial Guinean ship tells 
the master of the ship that he wishes to make a complaint to 
a magistrate, consular officer, registrar or inspector against 
the master or any of the crew, the master shall, as soon as
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the service of the ship will permit, allow,the complainant 
to go ahore, so tHat he can make his complaint,
(a) if the ship is then at a place where there is a magistrate, 
consular officer, registrar or inspector, at that place, or
(b) if the ship is not then at such a place, on her arrival at 
such a place.
(2) A master of a ship who fails, without reasonable cause, to 
comply with this section, is guilty of an offence and liable 
on summary conviction to a fine of fifty thousand CFA. Fjranc.
Protection of deaman from Imposition
120 Assignment and sale of salvage
Subject to this Act, an assignment or sale of any-salvage 
payable to a seaman that is made before the salvage occrues 
does not bind the person making the assignment '.or sale, and 
a power of attorney or authority for the receipt of any such 
salvage may be revoked regardless or its terms.
121 Seaman's debts
A debt exceeding twenty United States dollars incurred by a 
seaman after he is engaged to serve is not recoverable until 
the service agreed for is concluded.
Discipline
122 Misconduct endangering life or ship
A master or seaman belonging to an Equatorial Guinean ship, 
by wilful breach of duty or by neglect of duty or by reason 
of drunkenness,
(a) does any act tending to cause the immdiate loss, destruction 
or serious damage of the ship, or tending to endanger immed­
iately the life or limb of a person belonging to or on board
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the ship; or
(b) refuses or omts to do any lawful act proper and requisite to 
be done by him for preserving the ship from immediate loss, 
destruction or serious damage or for preserving any person 
belonging to or on board the ship from any immediate danger 
to life of limb, is guilty of an offence and liable on su­
mmary conviction to a fine of fifty thousand CFA. Franc or 
to impresonment for twelve moths or to both.
123 General offences against discipline
(1) A seaman engaged on an Equatorial Guinean ship who commits 
any of the following acts is guilty of an offence and liable 
to be punished as follows:
(a) if the quits the ship without leave after her arrival at a 
port and before she is placed in security, he is liable to 
forfeit out of his wages a sum not exceeding one week's pay;
(b) if he is guilty of wilful disobedience to any lawful command, 
he is liable to imprisonment for one month, and also at the 
discretion of the court to forfeit out of his wages a sum not 
exceeding two days'pay;
(c) if he is guilty of continued wilful disobedience to any lawful 
command or commands, or continued wilful neglect of duty he
he is liable to imprisonment for three months, and also at the 
discretion of the court to forfeit for every twenty-four 
hours of continued disobedience or neglect either a sum not 
exceeding two days' pay or any expenses properly incurred in 
hiring a substitute;
(d) if the assaults the master or any mate or officer of the ship.
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he is liable to imprisonment for one year or to a fine of 
fifty thousand CFA Franc, or to both;
(e) if the combines either any of the crew to disobey lawful 
commands or to neglect duty or to impede the navigation of the 
ship or the progress of the voyage, he is liable to imprison­
ment for one year or to a fine of fifty thousand CFA Franc,
or to both;
(f) if wilfully damages his ship, or dishonestly misappropriates 
or converts to his own use, or commits criminal breach of 
trust in respect of, or wilfully damages, any of her stores, 
or cargo, he is liable to imprisonment for one year and also 
at the discretion of the court to forfeit out of his wages a 
sum equal to the loss thereby sustained;
(g) if he commits an act of smuggling whereby loss or damage-is 
occasioned to the master or owner of the ship, he is liable to 
pay to the master or owner a sum sufficient to reimburse the 
loss or damage, and the whole or a proportionate part of his 
wages may be retained in satisfaction or on account of that 
liability without affecting any further remedy; or
(h) if he aids or procures a person to stow away on his ship, and 
that person is afterwards convicted of the offence, he is 
liable to imprisonment for three months, and also to pay to 
the master or owner of the ship a sume sufficient to reimburse 
the expenses occasioned to that master or owner in respect of 
the stowaway; and the whole or a proportionate part of his 
wages may be retained in satisfaction or on account of that 
liability without affecting any further remedy..
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(2) A seaman is not guilty of an offence under subsection(1) by 
reason only of his refusing duty during a lawful strike after 
his ship has arrived and has been secured in good safety to 
the satisfaction of the master and the Port Authority of any 
port of Equatorial Guinea.
(3) A forfeit or other payment imposed in respect of an offence 
under subsection (1) may not exceed one half of one month's 
salary in any one month, and the seaman must be left a sum 
that is sufficient for the maitenance of the seaman and his 
family.
(4) Offences under this section are triable summarily.
124 Convictions: effect or other remedies
(1) If a seaman lawfully engaged upon an Equatorial Guinean ship 
commits any of the following acts he is guilty of an offence 
and liable to be punished as follows:
(a) if the deserts from his ship, the offence is desertion and 
he is liable on summary conviction to imprisonment for 
three months and
(i) to forfeit all or any part of the effects he leaves on 
board and the wages that he has then earned, and 
(ii).if the master or owner of the ship has engaged a
substitute in his place at a higher rate of rate of wages 
than the rate at which wages had been stipulated to be 
paid to him, to satisfy that excess;
(b) if he
(i) neglects or refuses without reasonable cause to join his 
ship or proceed to sea in his ship,
(ii) is absent without leave at any time within the period
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of twenty-four hours next before the ship's sailing from 
port either at the commencement or during the progress of 
a voyage, or
(iii) is absent at any without leave and without efficient 
reason from his ship or from his duty, and the act or 
omission does not constitute or is not treated by the 
master as constituting the offence of desertion, the 
offence is absence without leave and he is liable on 
summary conviction to imprisonment for two months and to 
forfeit out of his wages a sum not exceeding two days'pay 
and, in addition for every twenty-four hours of absence 
either a sum not exceeding six days'pay or any expenses 
properly incurred in hiring a substitute.
125 Improper negotiations of advance note
(1) Where a seaman belonging to an Equatorial-Guinean ship has 
been lawfully engaged and has received under his agreement an 
advance note and, after negotiation his advance note, wilfully 
or through misconduct fails to join his or deserts therefrom 
before the note becomes payable, he is guilty of an offence 
and liable on summary conviction to a fine of two thousand 
five hundred CfA. Franc or to imprisonment for two months.
(2) This section does not remove or limit any remedy by suit or 
otherwise,
(a) that a person has in respect of the negotiation of the advance 
note, or




126 Witholding certificate of discharge
(1) Where it is shown to the satisfaction of a registrar outside 
Equatorial Guinea that a seaman belonging to an Equato-Guinean 
ship and lawfully engaged has wilfully or through misconduct 
failed to join his ship, the registrar shall report the matter 
to the Director.
(2) The Director may direct that the certificate of discharge of
a seaman referred to in subsection (1) be withheld for such 
period as the Director thinks fit. „
(3) While the seaman's certificate of discharge is withheld under 
subsection (2), the registrar and any other person having the
■ custody of the documents may, notwithstanding anything in 
this or any other Act, refuse to furnish copies of any of the 
seaman's certificates of discharge or certified extracts of 
any particulars of his service or character.
127 False statement: last ship or name
(1) A seaman is guilty of an offence and liable on summary conviction 
to a fine of two thousand five hundred CfA. Franc or to 
imprisonment for two months or both who, before being engaged, 
wilfully and fraudulently,
(a) makes a false statement of the name of his last ship or alleged 
last ship, or
(b) makes a false statement of his own name.
128 Desert from foreign ships
(1) Where it appears to the Minister that due facilities will be 
given by the government of a foreign country for apprehending 
and recovering seamen who desert in that country from
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Equatorial Guinean ships, the Minister may, by order, 
declare that this shall apply in the case of that foreign 
country subject to any limitations, conditions', and::, 
qualifications contained in the order.
(2) Where a seaman deserts in Equatorial Guinea from a vessel 
registered in a country to which section applies, the master 
of the vessel may apply to a court for aid in apprehending 
the deserter.
(3) On an application under subsection (2), the court and its 
officers shall give all aid within their power; and for that 
purpose the court may, on information given on oath, issue
a warrant for the deserter to be conveyed on board the vessel, 
or delivered to the master or mate of the vessel, or to its 
owner or his agent, to be so conveyed.
129 Entries in log-book as evidence
(1) This section applies to
(a) an offence committed under section 123 or 124 in or in respect 
of an Equatorial Guinean ship; and
(b) an act of misconduct for which the agreement of the person 
who commits it provides for a fine and it is intended to 
enforce that fine.
(2) An entry of the offence or act of misconduct to which this 
section applies must be made in the official log-book and be 
signed by the master and also by an officer or one of the crew.
(3) If, in respect of an offence to which this section applies, 
the offender is still in the ship he must,
(a) Before the next following arrival of the ship at any port, or
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a special place or form for the descriptioas and signatures 
of substitutes or persons engaged subsequently to the first 
departure of the ship;
(d) where a substitutes is engaged in the place of a seman who 
duly signed the agreement and whose sevices are, within twenty- 
four hours of the ships putting to sea, lost by death, de­
sertion or other unforeseen cause, the master must, before 
the ship puts to sea, cause the agreement to be read ove^ and 
explained to the substitute, and the substitute must thereupon 
sign the same in the presence of a witness and the witness 
must attest the signature;
(e) an. agreement may be made for a voyage or, if the voyages of 
the ship average less than six months in duration, may be to 
extent over two or more voyages a "running.agreement" ;
(f) a running agreement does not extend beyong the twelve months's 
period of time next following the date of the making or the 
first arrival of the ship at her port of destination after 
the termination of that period;
(g) on every return to the port where the crew wasengaged be­
fore the final termination of a running agreement, the mas­
ter shall make on the agreement an endoresment as to the 
engagement or dicharge of seamen, either that no engagements 
or discharges have been made or are intended to be made before 
the ship leaves port, or that all those made have been made
as required by law;
(h) the duplicate crew agreement retained by the owner on the first
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agreement of the crew must be kept by the owner for a period 
of seven years after the expiration of the agreement and be 
produced on demand made therefore by a register or other 
proper officer; and
(1) except as provided in section 109, a crew agreement may not 
purport to deprive any court of jurisdiction to hear and 
determine disputes respecting the agreement.
(2) If a master wilfully makes a false statement in any endorsement 
referred to in paragraph (g) of subsection (1) he is guilty
of an offence.
85 Further provisions
(1) The master shall, at the commencement of every foreign voyage 
or engagement, post up a legible copy of the crew agreement 
without the signatures in some part of the ship that is 
accessible to the crew.
(2) Every erasure, interlineation or alteration in any crew 
agreement, except one made for the purpose of shipping a 
substitute or person engaged after the first departure of 
the ship, makes it wholly inoperative unless it is proved to 
have been made with the consent of .all persons interested
in the erasure, interlineation or alteration.
(3) I any proceedings, a seaman may bring forward evidence to 
prove the contents of any crew agreement or otherwise to 
support his care without being required to produce or give 
notice to produce the agreement or any copy thereof.
(4) Every person who fraudulently alters, makes any false entry 
in or delivers a false copy of any crew agreement is guilty
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of an offence.
86 Employment of young persons
(1) No person shall employ an individual under the age of 
sixteen years to work on board any Equatorial Guinean or 
foreign ship unless
(a) he is employed upon work approved by the Derector on board 
or school-ship; or
(b) the Director certifies that he is satisfied, having due^ 
regard to the health and physical condition of the individual 
and to the prospective and immediate benefit to him of the 
employment, that the employment will be beneficial to him.
(2) No person shall employ an individual under the age of 
eighteen years in any capacity in any Equatorial Guinean ship 
unless there is delivered to the master of the ship a 
certificate granted by a duly qualified medical practitioner 
certifying that the individual is fit to be employed in
that capacity.
(3) A medical certificate issued under subsection (2) is valid 
for one year from the date of issue, unless earlier revoked; 
but it may at any time be revoked by .a duly qualified medical 
practitioner if he is satisfied that the individual to whom 
it refers is no longer fit for work on board a ship.
(4) No individual under the age pf eighteen years may be employed 
on work in the engine-room of any vessel unless he is an 
apprentice working under supervision.
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(5) This section does not apply to a vessel in which only 
members of one family are employed.
87 Certificate of competency
(1) No seaman engaged in an Equatorial Gunean ship can be 
rated as an able seaman unless he holds a certificate of 
competency as an able seaman.
(2) The Minister may make regulations respecting the grant of 
certificate of competency as an able seaman and by the 
regulations may direct that no certificate be granted to 
any person unless that person
(a) has reached the minimum age precribed by the regulations, not 
being less than eighteen years;
(b) has performed at least three years qualifying service at sea; 
and
(c) has passed the prescribed examinations.
(3) The regulations may authorise the grant of a certificate 
thereunder to any person, notwithstanding that he has not 
the prescrebed examinations, if he can show that he was 
serving as an able seaman or equivalent seaman rating 
immediately before the commencement of this Act.
88 Certificate of discharge-
(1) Subject to section 84, the master shall sign and give to 
a seaman discharged from ' is ship, either on his discharge 
or on payment of his wages, a certificate of his discharge 
in an approved from, specifying the period of his
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service the time and place of discharge.
(3) The master shall, upon the discharge of every certificated 
officer whose certificate of competency has been delivered 
to and retained by him, return the certificate to the 
officer.
89 Character report
(1) When a seaman is discharged from an Equatorial Guinean 
ship, the master thereof shall make and sign a report io an 
approved form, in this section called a "character report", 
in which the master must
(a) report on the conduct, character and qualification of the 
seaman who is being discharged, or
(b) state that he declines to give any report on the conduct, 
character and qualification of the seaman who is being 
discharged.
(2) The master before whom the discharge of a seaman is being 
made shall, subject to section 83, and if the seaman so 
desires,give the seaman a copy of the character report on 
him.
(3) A person is guilty of an offence who:
(a) makes a false report of character knowing the same to be false
(b) forges or fraudulently alters any certificate of discharge 
or character report or copy of a-character report; or
(c) fraudulently uses any certificate of discharge or character 
report, or copy of a character report, that is forged or 
altered or that does not belong to him.
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90 Time and manner of payment.
The master or owner of a foreign-going Equatorial Guinean 
ship shall pay to each seaman belonging to that ship the 
wages of the seaman, if demanded, within two days after the 
arrival of the ship at the port where the crew is to be 
discharged or upon the seaman's discharge, whichever first 
happens.
91 Account of wages
Mr
(1) The master of an Equatorial Guinean ship shall, before paying 
off or discharging a seaman, deliver at the time and in the 
manner provided by this Act, a full and true account of the 
seaman's wages and of all deductions to be made therefrom 
for any reasons whatever.
(2) The account shall be delivered to the seaman not less than 
twenty-four hours before his payment or discharge.
92 Deductions
(1) No deductions from the wages of a seaman may be made unless 
the deductions included in the account delivered in pursuance 
of section 90, except in.repect of a matter happening after 
the delivery of the account.
(2) The master shall, during the voyage, enter the various matters 
in respect of which the deductions are made with the amount
of the respective deductions as they occur in a book kept 
for the purpose; and the master shall, if required, produce 
the book at the time of the payment of wages and also upon 
a hearing before any competent authority of any complaint or
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question relating to that payment.
93 Settlement of wages
(1) When a seaman is discharged from an Equatorial Guinean ship 
and the settlement of his wages is completed, he shall sign 
a release/ in an approved from, of all claims in respect of 
the past voyages or engagement; and the release shall be 
signed also by the master or owner of the ship.
(2) When signed and attested, the release operates as a mutual 
discharge and settlement of all demands between the parties 
thereto in respect of the past voyage or engagement.
(3) The release shall be delivered to the owner of the ship to 
which it relates and it shall be retained by him for a period 
of seven years after the expiration of the agreement.
,(4) A release shall be produced by the owner retaining it on
demand made therefor by a registrar or other proper officer.
94 Registrar's decision of wages
(1) Where any question between a master or owner of an 
Equatorial Guinean ship and any member pf the crew thereof 
is raised before a registrar and both parties have agreed 
in writing to submit the question to the registrar, then 
regardless of the nature of the question or the amount in 
dispute, it is the duty of the registrar to hear and decide 
the question submitted to him.
(2) An award made by a registrar pursuant to a submission under 
subsection (1) is conclusive as to the rights of the parties.
(3) A document purporting to be the submission or award made
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this section is admissible in evidence in the manner provided 
by this Act.
95 Ship's papers
(1) In any proceedings under this Act before a registrar to wages, 
claims or discharge of a seaman, the registrar
(a) may require the owner or his agent or the master or any mate 
or other member or any mate or other member of the crew to 
produce any log-books, papers or other documents in his, 
possession or power relating to the matter in question in 
the proceeding, and
(b) may require the attendance of and may examine on the matter 
any of those persons who are then at or near the place.
(2) In any proceeding under this Act before a registrar relating 
to the wages, claims or disputes or discharge of seaman, all 
travelling and other expenses incurred by the registrar 
shall be met by the owner or master of the ship in dispute.
(3) For the purposes of subsection (1), the registrar may 
administer oaths.
96 Rate of exchange
(1) Where a seaman has agreed with the master of an Equatorial - 
Guinean ship for payment of his wages in a specific 
currency, any payment of or on account of his wages if 
made in any other currency than that stated in the agreement, 
shall, notwithstanding anything in the agreement,be made 
at the rate of exchange for the money stated in the 
agreement for the time being current at the place where
98
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the payment is made.
Advance and Allotment of wages
97 Conditional agreements
(1) A crew agreement may contain a stipulasion for payment to or 
on behalf of the seaman conditionally on his going to sea
in pursuance of the agreement of a sum not exceeding the 
equivalent of two weeks wages payable to the seaman under 
the agreement.
(2) Except as provided in subsection (1), an agreement by or on 
behalf of the employer of a seaman for the payment of 
money to or on behalf of the seaman conditionally on his 
going to sea is void.
(3) Any money paid in satisfaction or in repect of a void 
agreement described in subsection (2) may not be deducted 
from the seaman's wages; and the person purporting to conclude 
a void agreement with the seaman has no right of action,
suit or set-off against the seaman or his assignee in 
respect of any money paid or purporting to have been so paid.
98 Allotment note
(1) A stipulation made by a seaman at the commencement of a 
voyage for the allotment of any part^of his wages during his 
absence must be inserted in the crew agreement, and must 
State the amounts and times of the payments to be made.
(2) Where a crew agreement is required to be made in a prescribed 
form, the seaman may require that a stipulation be inserted
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in the crew agreement for the allotment, by means of an 
allotment not of one half or any less part or the seaman's 
wages, in favour either of a near relative or of a bank 
account in the seaman's name.
(3) When any seaman is engaged under this Act, the master shall, 
sfter the seaman has signed the crew agreement, ask the 
seaman whether he requires a stipulation, the master shall 
insert the stipulation in the crew agreement^ and the 
stipulation so inserted is presumed to have been agreed to
Mrby the master.
(4) An allotment note must be in a prescribed form.
(5) In regard to allotment notes under this Act,
(a) " near ralative" means the spouse, father, mother, grand-father, 
grand-mother, child, grand-child, brother or sister of 
the seaman for whom an allotment note is made; and
(6) "spouse" has the meaning ascribed thereto under a section 
of the succession Act.
99 Facilities for remitting wages
(1) Where the balance of wages due to a seaman is more than one 
hundred and fifty dollars and the seaman expresses to the 
master of the ship his desire to have facilities afforded to 
him for remitting all or any part of the balance to an account 
in a bank or to a near relative, the master shall provide
the seaman with all reasonable facilities^for so doing, so 
far as regards so much of the balance as is in excess of one 
hundred and fifty United States dollars.
(2) While the ship is in port, the master is under no obligation
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(a) to provide the facilities, described in subsection (1) if the 
the excess sum becomes payable before the ship leaves port
or
(b) to provide the facilities otherwise than conditionally upon 
the seaman going to sea ib the ship.
100 Recovery of sums allotted
(1) The person in whose favour an allotment note is made may, 
unless the seaman is shown in the manner specified in this 
Act to have forfeited or ceased to be entitled to the wages 
out of which the allotment is to be paid, recover the sums 
allotted as they are made payable with costs from the owner 
of the ship with respect to which the engagement was made or 
from any agent of the owner who has authorised the allotment, 
in the same count and manner in which wages of seaman are 
recoverable under this Act.
(2) In any proceeding under subsection (1), it is sufficient for 
the claimant to prove that
(a) he is person mentioned on the note, and
(b) the note was given the owner or by the master or some autho­
rised agent.
(3) In any proceedings under subsection (1), the seaman is pres­
umed to be duly earning his wages unless the coijttary.is 
shown to the satisfaction of the court
(a) by the official statement of the charge in the crew caused 
by his absence, which must be made and signed by the master 
as required by this Act;
(b) by a certified copy of some entry in the official log-book to
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the same effect; or 
(c) by such other evidence as the court in its absolute discretion
considers sufficient to show satisfactorily that the seaman
has ceased to be entitled to the wages out of which the
allotment is to be paid.
(4) A master is guilty of an offence who wilfully and fakely de­
clares, in any credible letter intended for use in any pro­
ceedings on an allotment has left the ship and has ceased to 
be entitled to the wages out of which an allotment is to be
paid.
101 Rights of Seaman in respect of wages
A seaman's rith. to wages and provisions begins at
(a) the time at which he commences work, or
(b) the time specified in the agreement for his commencement of 
work or presence on board, whichever is the earlier time.
102 Wages and salvage
(1) A seaman cannot by any agreement
(a) forfeit his lien on a ship;
(b) be deprived of any remedy for the recovery of his ftfages to 
which, in the absence of the agreement, he be entitled;
(c) abandon his right to wages in case of the loss of the ship;or
(d) abandon any that he may have or obtain in the nature of sal­
vage .
(2) Any stipulation in any agreement inconsistent with subsection 
(1) or any other provision of this Act is void.
‘(3) Paragraph (d) of subsection (1) does not apply to a stipula­
tion in an agreement made in respect to another vessel to the
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seamen who belong to the vessel that, according to the terms 
of the agreement, is to be employed on salvage service.
103 Wages and freigth
(1) Subject to subsection (4), the right to wages does not depend 
on the earning of freight.
(2) Every seaman who would be entitled to demand an recover any 
wages if the vessel in which he has served had earned freight, 
is subject to all other rules of law and conditions applica­
ble to the case, entitled to demand and recover his wag^s, 
notwithstanding that freight has not beeen earned.
(3) In a case of the wreck or loss of the vessel, proof that a 
seamean has not exerted himself to the utmmost to save the 
vessel, cargo and stores has his claim for wages.
(4) Where a seaman who would, but for death, be entitled by vir­
tue of this section to demand and recover any wages, dies 
before the wages are paid, the wages shall be paid and applied 
by the same person and in the same way as in the case of the
j ,seaman who dies during a voyage.
104 Wages when service ends
(1) where the service of a seaman terminates before the date con­
templated in the agreement by reason of his being left on 
shore at a place abroad under a certificate of this unfitness 
or inability to proceed on the voyage, the seman is entitled 
to wages for time served up to the time of that termination 
but no for any further period.
(2) Where the service of a seaman terminates before the ..date 
contemplated in his agreement by reason of the loss or foundering
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of the vessel on which he is employed, he is entitled to 
receive wages in respect of each day on which he is fact 
unemployed during a period of two months from the date of 
termination of the service at the rate to which he was enti­
tled at that date, except so far as he obtain other suitable 
employment.
105 Refusal to work
A seaman is not entitled to work
<a) for any time during shich he lawfully refuses or negleq^ts to 
work when required, whether before or after the time fixed 
by the agreement for him to begin work, to
(b) for qny period during which he is lawfully imprisoned for an 
offence committed by him, inless the court hearing the case 
otherwise directs.
106 Illness by default
(1) Where a seaman is by reason of sickness incapable of perfor­
ming he duty and it is proved that his sickness has been caused 
by his own wilful act or default, or is a sickness or in fir- 
mity wilfully concealed at the time of engagement, he is, by 
reason of the sickness, incapable performing his duty.
(2) Subsection (1) does not removed the right of any seaman to 
any payment or other benefits to which he entitled under any 
law providing for compensation to injured or sick workers.
107 Cost of procuring conviction
When in any proceedings relating to seaman's wages it is shown 
that a seaman has, in the course of the voyage, been convic­
ted of an offence by a competent authority and rightfully
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punished for that offence by imprisonment or otherwise, the 
court hearing the case may direct any part of the wages due to 
the seaman, not exceeding one month's wages, to be applied 
in reimbursing any costs properly incurred by the master in 
procuring the conviction and punishment.
108 Improper discharge
4Where a seaman who has signed an agreement is discharged 
otherwise than in accordance with the terms of the agreement
(a) before the commencement of the voyage, or
(b) before one month's wages are earned, without fault on his part 
justifying the discharge and whithout his consent, he is ent­
itled to receive from the master or owner, in addition to any 
wages he might have earned, due compensation for the damage 
caused to him by the discharge, not exceeding on month's wages-, 
and he may recover that compensation as if they were wages 
duly earned.
109 Protection of wages
(1) The following provisions apply to wages due or accruing bo a 
seaman:
(a) wages are not subject to attachment by any court?
(b) an assignmet or sale of wages before they are due does not bind 
the person making it;
(c) no power of attorney or authority for the receipt of wages is 
irrevocable; and
(d) a payment of wages to a seaman is valid in law notwithstanding 
that the wages have been sold, assigned, attched or encumbered.
(2) Nothing in subsection (1) affects the provisions of this Act
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with respect to allotment notes.
Provisions, Health and Accomodation
110 Complaint as to provisions
(1) where three or more of the crew of an Equatorial Guinean ship
consider that ths provisions or water provided for the use of 
the crew are at any time of bad quality or deficient in 
quantity, they may complain thereof to a register, consular 
officer or inspector, who either examine the provisions of 
water complained of or cause them to be examined. «
(2) Where the person making an examination under this section finds 
that the provisions of water are of bad quality.'or deficient
in quantity, he shall signify that fact in writingrto the 
master of the ship; and if the master does not thereupon 
provide proper provisions or water in lieu of those that 
have been condemned he is guilty of an offence.
(3) The person making the examination shall enter a statement of 
the result of the examination in the official log-book and 
send a report thereof to the Director; and that report is 
admissible in evidence in the manner provided by this Act.
(4) If the person making the examination certifies in this stat­
ement that there was no reasonable ground for complaint,each 
of the complainants is liable to forfeit to the owner out
of his wages a sum not exceeding one week's wages.
111 Allowance for provisions
If during the voyage of an Equatorial Guinean ship the 
allowance of provisions provided for a seaman is less than
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that prescribed or any of those provisions are of bad quality, 
the seaman shall receive by way of compensation for the defi­
ciency or bad quality, for so long as it lasts, the following 
amount to be paid to him in addition to, and to be recovera­
ble as, wages:
(a) if the deficiency is not more than one-third of the quantity 
specified in the agreement, a sum not exceeding three United 
States dollars a day;
(b) if the deficiency is more than one-third of that quantity, 
six United States dollars a day; or
(c) in respect of bad quality, a sum not exceeding nine United 
States dollars a day.
(2) If the deficiency occurred because the provicions could not 
be procures or supplied in proper quantities and proper and 
equivalent substitutes were supplied in liu thereof, those 
circumstances must be taken into consideration for the pur­
pose of subsection (1) and the compensation reduced or denied 
accordingly.
112 Weights and measures
(1) The master of an Equatorial Guinean ship in which provisions 
are supplied to the crew, shall keep on board proper weights 
and measures for determining the quantities of the several 
provisions and articles served out; and the master shall allow 
the weights and measures to be used in the presence of a 
withness at the time of serving out the provisions and arti­
cles whenever any dispute arised about the quantities.
(2) The master of a ship is guilty of an offence who fails without
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reasonable cause to comply with subsection (1).
L13 Medical examinations and cooking
The Minister may make such regulations as appear'-to him to 
be necessary
(a) for the medical examination of all persons seeking employment 
in any capacity on board vessels and the issue of medical 
certificates in respect of such persons; and
(b) for the examination and granting of certificates to persons
qualifying to be employed as ship's cooks. *•
L14 Crew accommodations
(1) The Minster may make regulations respecting the crew accom­
modation to be provided in Equatorial Guinean ships or fo­
reign flag vessels employing Equatorial Guinean crew and 
in particular make regulations
[a) Respecting the space and equipment to be provided for the 
sleeping rooms, wash rooms, mess rooms and galleys in ship;
[b) providing for the protection of the crew against injury, con­
densation, heat, cold and noise on a ship;
[c) prescribing the water, heating, lighting, ventilation and 
sanitary facilities to be supplied on a ship; and
;d) respecting the inspection, measuring and making of crew accom­
modation on a ship and its certification for the purpose of 
ascertaining register tonnage and prescribing the fees to 
be charged therefor.
iiS'.Ceftified cook
;i) Every foreign-going Equatorial Guinean ship  ̂1.000 gross 




(2) Where in the opinion of the Minister there is an inadequate 
supply of certificated ship's cooks, he may exempt a parti- 
cularship from the requirements of this section.
116 Scales of medical stores
(1) The Minister may make regulations requiring Equatorial Guinean 
ships to carry such medicines, medical stores and appliances, 
including books containing instructions and advice as may be 
specified in the regulations; and the regulations may make<« 
differnt provisions for differnt descriptions of ships or
* differnt circumstances.
(2) The owner and master of every ship shall ensure that the ship 
carries medicines, medical stores and appliances in accordance 
with the laid down under subsection (1).
(3) If an inspector is of the opinion that the medicines, medical 
stores and appliances or an Equatorial Guinean ship are 
deficient in quantity or quality or are placed in improper 
receptacles, he shall give notice thereof in writing to the 
master, owner or consignee of the ship; and the inspector may 
suspend the certificate of registry of the ship until he is 
satisfied that the default has been remedied.
117 Expenses of medical treatment
(1) If the master of, or a seaman belonging to, an Equatorial 
Guinean ship receives any surgical or medical treatment or 
such dental or optical treatment, including the repair or 
replacement of any appliance, as cannot be postponed without 
impairing the efficiency of the master or seaman, the reasonable
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expenses thereof shall be borne by the persons who are emplo­
ying him.
(2) If the master or seaman dies and is burned or cremated out­
side his country of residence, the expenses of his burial or 
cremation shallalso br borne by the persons who are employing 
him.
118 Medical practitioners
(1) Every Equatorial Guinean foreign-going ship that proceeds from 
a port with one hundred., persons or more on board must carry 
on board as part of her complement a duly qualified medical 
practitioner on board.
(2) The owner of an Equatorial Guinean ship is guilty of an offence 
and liable on summary conviction to a fine fifteen .thousand 
CPA Fran<? of each day of every voyage of the ship on which
the ship is in contravention of subsection (1) by not carrying 
a duly qualified medical practitioner on board.
(3) For the purpose of subsection (1), "duly qualified medical 
practitioner" means a medical practitioner authorised by law 
to practise as a legally qualified medical practitioner in 
Equatorial Guinea or any other country that is approved by 
the Minister.
Facilities for making complaints
119 Facilities for complaints
(1) Where a seaman while on board an Equatorial Guinean ship tells 
the master of the ship that he wishes to make a complaint to 
a magistrate, consular officer, registrar or inspector against 
the master or any of the crew, the master shall, as soon as
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the service of the ship will permit, allow the complainant 
to go ahore, so that he can make his complaint,
(a) if the ship is then at a place where there is a magistrate, 
consular officer, registrar or inspector, at that place, or
(b) if the ship is not then at such a place, on her arrival at 
such a place.
(2) A master of a ship who fails, without reasonable cause, to 
comply with this section, is guilty of an offence and liable 
on summary conviction to a fine of fifty thousand CFA. Franc. 
Protection of deaman from Imposition
120 Assignment and sale of salvage
Subject to this Act, an assignment or sale of any salvage 
payable to a seaman that is made before the salvage occrues 
does not bind the person making the assignment • or sale, and 
a power of attorney or authority for the receipt of any such 
salvage may be revoked regardless or its terms.
121 Seaman's debts
A debt exceeding twenty United States dollars incurred by a «
seaman after he is engaged to serve is not recoverable until 
the service agreed for is concluded.
Discipline
122 Misconduct endangering life or ship
A master or seaman belonging to an Equatorial Guinean ship, 
by wilful breach of duty or by neglect of duty or by reason 
of drunkenness,
(a) does any act tending to cause the immdiate loss, destruction 
or serious damage of the ship, or tending to endanger immed­




(b) refuses or omts to do any lawful act proper and requisite to 
be'done by him for preserving the ship from immediate loss, 
destruction or serious damage or for preserving any person 
belonging to or on board the ship from any immediate danger 
to life of limb, is guilty of an offence and liable on su­
mmary conviction to a fine of fifty thousand CFA. Franc or 
to impresonment for twelve moths or to both.
123 General offences against discipline '
(1) A seaman engaged on an Equatorial Guinean ship who commits 
any of the following acts is guilty of an offence and liable 
to be punished as follows;
(a) if the quits the ship without leave after her arrival at a 
port and before she is placed in security, he is liable to 
forfeit out of his wages a sum not exceeding one week's pay;
(b) if he is guilty of wilful disobedience to any lawful command, 
he is liable to imprisonment for one month, and also at the 
discretion of the court to forfeit out of his wages a sum not 
exceeding two days'pay;
(c) if he is guilty of continued wilful disobedience to any lawful 
command or commands, or continued wilful neglect of duty he
he is liable to imprisonment for three months,.and also at the 
discretion of the court to forfeit for every twenty-four 
hours of continued disobedience or neglect either a sum not 
exceeding two days' pay or any expenses properly incurred in 
hiring a substitute;
(d) if the assaults the master or any mate or officer of the ship.
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he is liable to imprisonment for one year or to a fine of 
fifty thousand CFA Franc, or to both;
(e) if the combines either any of the crew to disobey lawful 
commands or to neglect duty or to impede the navigation of the 
ship or the progress of the voyage, he is liable to imprison­
ment for one year or to a fine of fifty thousand CFA Franc,
or to both;
(f) if wilfully damages his ship, or dishonestly misappropriates 
or converts to his own use, or commits criminal breach of« 
trust in respect of, or wilfully damages, any of her stores, 
or cargo, he is liable to imprisonment for one year and also 
at the discretion of the court to forfeit out of his wages a 
sum equal to the loss thereby sustained;
(g) if he commits an act of smuggling whereby loss or damage-is 
occasioned to the master or owner of the ship, he is liable to 
pay to the master or owner a sum sufficient to reimburse the 
loss or damage, and the whole or a proportionate part of his 
wages may be retained in satisfaction or on account of that 
liability without affecting any further remedy; or
(h) if he aids or procures a person to stow away on his ship, and 
that person is afterwards convicted of the offence, he is 
liable to imprisonment for three months, and also to pay to 
the master or owner of the ship a sume sufficient to reimburse 
the expenses occasioned to that master or owner in respect of 
the stowaway; and the whole or a proportionate part of his 
wages may be retained in satisfaction or on account of that 




A seaman is not guilty of an offence under subsection(1) by 
reason only of his refusing duty during a lawful strike after 
his ship has arrived and has been secured in good safety to 
the satisfaction of the master and the Port Authority of any 
port of Equatorial Guinea.
(3) A forfeit or other payment imposed in respect of an offence 
under subsection (1) may not exceed one half of one month's 
salary in any one month, and the seaman must be left a sum 
that is sufficient for the maitenance of the seaman and..his 
family.
(4) Offences under this section are triable summarily.
124 Convictions: effect or other remedies
(1) If a seaman lawfully engaged upon an Equatorial Guinean ship 
commits any of the following acts he is guilty of an offence 
and liable to be punished as follows:
(a) if the deserts from his ship, the offence is desertion and 
he is liable on summary conviction to imprisonment for 
three months and
(i) to forfeit all or any part of the effects he leaves on 
board and the wages that he has then earned, and 
(ii).if the master or owner of the ship has engaged a
substitute in his place at a higher rate of rate of wages 
than the rate at which wages had been stipulated to be 
paid to him, to satisfy that excess;
(b) if he
(i) neglects or refuses without reasonable cause to join his 
ship or proceed to sea in his ship,
(ii) is absent without leave at any time within the period
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of twenty-four hours next before the ship's sailing from 
port either at the commencement or during the progress of 
a voyage, or
(iii) is absent at any without leave and without efficient
reason from his ship or from his duty, and the act or
omission does not constitute or is not treated by the
master as constituting the offence of desertion, the
offence is absence without leave and he is liable on
summary conviction to imprisonment for two months and to
(«
forfeit out of his wages a sum not exceeding two days'pay 
and, in addition for every twenty-four hours of absence 
either a sum not exceeding six days'pay or any expenses 
properly incurred in hiring a substitute.
125 Improper negotiations of advance note
(1) Where a seaman belonging to an Equatorial-Guinean ship has 
been lawfully engaged and has received under his agreement an 
advance note and, after negotiation his advance note, wilfully 
or through misconduct fails to join his or deserts therefrom 
before the note becomes payable, he is guilty of an offence 
and liable on summary conviction to a fine of two thousand 
five hundred CfA. Franc or to imprisonment for two months.
(2) This section does not remove or limit any remedy by suit or 
otherwise,
(a) that a person has in respect of the negotiation of the advance 
note, or
(b) that an owner or master would otherwise have had for breach
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of contract.
126 Witholding certificate of discharge
(1) Where it is shown to the satisfaction of a registrar outside 
Equatorial Guinea that a seaman belonging to an Equato-Guinean 
ship and lawfully engaged has wilfully or through misconduct 
failed to join his ship, the registrar.shall report the matter 
to the Director.
(2) The Director may direct that the certificate of discharge of 
a seaman referred to in subsection (1) be withheld for such 
period as the Director thinks fit.
(3) While the seaman's certificate of discharge is withheld under 
subsection (2), the registrar and any other person having the 
custody of the documents may, notwithstanding anything in 
this or any other Act, refuse to furnish copies of any of the 
seaman s certificates of discharge or certified extracts of 
any particulars of his service or character.
127 False statement: last ship or name
(1) A seaman is guilty of an offence and liable on summary conviction 
to a fine of two thousand five hundred CfA. Franc or to 
imprisonment for two months or both who, before being engaged, 
wilfully and fraudulently,
(a) makes a false statement of the name of his last ship or alleged 
last ship, or
(b) makes a false statement of his own name.
128 Desert from foreign ships
(1) Where it appears to the Minister that due facilities .will be 
given by the government of a foreign country for apprehending 
and recovering seamen who desert in that country from
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Equatorial Guinean ships, the Minister may, by order, 
declare that this shall apply in the case of that foreign 
country subject to any limitations, conditions', and::. . 
qualifications contained in the order.
(2) Where a seaman deserts in Equatorial Guinea from a vessel 
registered in a country to which section applies, the master 
of the vessel may apply to a court for aid in apprehending 
the deserter.
(3) On an application under subsection (2), the court and it§ 
officers shall give all aid within their power; and for that 
purpose the court may, on information given on oath, issue
a warrant for the deserter to be conveyed on board the vessel, 
or delivered to the master or mate of the vessel, or to its 
owner or his agent, to be so cohveyed.
129 Entries in log-book as evidence
(1) This section applies to
(a) an offence committed under section 123 or 124 in or in respect 
of an Equatorial Guinean ship; and
(b) an act of misconduct for which the agreement of the person 
who commits it provides for a fine and it is intended to 
enforce that fine.
(2) An entry 'of the offence or act of misconduct to which this 
section applies must be made in the official log-book and be 
signed by the master and also by an officer or one of the crew.
(3) If, in respect of an offence to which this section applies, 
the offender is still in the ship he must,
(a) Before the next following arrival of the ship at any port, or
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(b) if the ship is at that time in port, before her departure 
from port, either be furnished with a copy of the entry or 
have the same read over distinctly and audibly to him; and 
the offender may thereupon make such reply thereto as he 
thinks fit,
(4) A statement that a copy of the entry was, as required by 
subsection (3), furnished to the offender or read over to him 
and, in either case, the reply, if any, then made by the 
offender shall likewise be entered and signed in the manper 
provided in subsec-tion (2).
(5) In any subsequent legal proceedings, the entries made under 
this section must, if practicable, be produced or proved; and 
if they are not produced or proved, the court hearing the 
matter may refuse to recive evidence of the offence to which 
this section applies.
130 Proof of desertion
(1) When a question arises whether the wages of a seaman are 
forfeited under this part for desertion from an Equatorial - 
Guinean ship; it is sufficient for the person attempting to 
enforce the forfeiture to show that
(a) the seaman was duly engaged in or belonged to the ship;
(b) the seaman left the ship before the completion of the voyage 
or engagement; and
(c) an entry of the desertion of the seaman was duly made in the 
official log-book.
(2) Upon showing the facts mentioned in paragraphs (a) to (c) of 
subsection (1), the desertion is proved so far as it concerns
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any forfeiture of wages under this part, unless the seaman 
can produce a proper certificate of discharge or can otherwise 
show to the satisfaction of the court that he had sufficient 
reasons for leaving the ship.
131 Application of forfeiture
(1) Where any wages or effects are forfeited under this part for 
desertion from a ship, the effects may be sold and the wages 
or effects, or the money arising from sale of the effects, 
applied towards reimbursing the expenses caused by the “ 
desertion to the master or owner of the shipj and balance 
remaining shall be paid to the government of Equatorial Guinea.
(2) Where any wages are forfeited under this Part for any cause 
other than of desertion, the forfeiture is, in the absence of 
any specific provision to the contrary, in favour of the
Master or owner by whom the wages are payable.
132 Questin a suit
Any question concerning the forfeiture of, or deductions from 
the wages of a seaman under this part may be determined in’ any 
proceeding provided that the seaman has not been prosecuted 
for the offence that gave rise to the question.
133 A fine imposed on a seaman for any act of misconduct for which 
his agreeement imposes the fine must be deducted as follow;
(a) When the offender is discharged and the act of misconduct
and the entry in the official log-book required by this Act to 
be made in respect thereof are provided to the satisfaction of 
the registrar or consular officer, the master or owner shall 
deduct the fine from the wages of the offender;
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(b) the fine so deducted shall be paid to a registrar, and if the 
master or owner of the ship fails without reasonable cause so 
to pay the fin«=> he is guilty of an offence; and
(c) an act of misconduct for which a fine has been inflicted and 
paid by or deducted from-the wages of the seaman shall not be 
otherwise punished under this Act.
134 Persuasion to desert
A person in guilty of an offence and liable on summary convic­
tion to a fine of five thousand CFA Franc who by means persua-
•«
des a seaman
(a) to neglect of refuse to joint or proceed to sea in ship,
(b) to desert from his ship, or
(c) otherwise to absent himself from his duty.
135 Penalty for stowaways
(1) A person who secretes himself and goes to sea in a ship without 
the consent of
(a) the owner or master,
(b) the person in-charge of the ship, or
(c) any other person entitled to give that consent,is guilty of an 
offence and liable on summary conviction to a fine twenty five 
thousand CFA Fane or to imprisonment for three months os to 
both.
(2) If a person goes to sea in a ship without any consent mentio­
ned in subsection (1), then, so long as he remains in the ship, 
that person
(a) belongs to the ship
(b) is subject°the same laws and regulations for preserving disci­
pline, and
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(c) is subject to the same fines and punishment for offence cons­
tituting or tending to a breach of discipline, as if he were 
a member of the crew and had signed the crew agreement.
Official log-book
136 Official log-book
(1) An official log-book in a prescribed form must be kept in 
every Equatorial Guinean ship of over 500 gross registered 
tons.
(2) The Minister may make regulations prescribing
(a) the form of official log-books,
(b) the particulars to be entered in official log-books,
(c) the person by whom such entries to be made, signed or withne-r 
ssed, and
(d) the procedure to be followed in the making of such entries 
and- in their amendment or cancellation.
(3) The official log-book may, at the discretion of the master, be 
kept distinct from or united with the ordinary ship's log,
but in all cases the spaces in the official log-book must be 
duly filled up.
(4) An entry required to be made in an official log-book
(a) shall be made at soon as possible after the occurrence to which 
it relates;
(b) if it is not made on the same day as the occurrence it must be 
made and dated to show the dates of the occurrence and the 
entry respecting it; and
(c) if it is made in respect of an occurrence happening before the
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arrival of the ship at her final port of discharge, it shall 
not be made more than twenty-four hours after that arrival.
(5) Every entry in the official log-book must be signed by the 
master and by an officier or some other member of the crew, 
and if it is an entry of illness, injury or death, it must 
also be signed by the medical practitioner on board, if any.
(6) Every entry made in an official log-book in the manner provi­
ded by this Act is admissible in evidence to prove the fact 
stated therein.
«€
137 Entries in official log-book
The master of a ship for which an official log-book is kept 
shall, subject to any regulations made under section 136, 
enter or cause to be entered in the log-book particulars of
(a) every conviction by a court of a member of his crew and the 
punishment inflicted;
(b) every offence committed by a member of his crew for which it 
is intended to prosecute or to make a forfeitures or to impose 
a fine, together with the statement concerning the furnishing 
of a copy, or reading over of the entry and concerning the 
reply, if any, made to the charge, as required by this Act;
(c) every offence for which punishment is inflicted on board, and 
the punishment inflicted;
(d) the conduct, character and qualifications of each of his crew 
or a statement that he declines to give an opinion on these 
particulars;
(e) every case of illness or injury happening to a member of the 




(f) every refusal of a member of the crew to take antiscorbutics 
or medicines;
(g) every birth and death happening on board his ship;
(h) every marriage taking place on board; with the names and ages 
of the parties;
(i) the name of every seaman who ceases to be a member of the crew 
otherwise than by death, with the place, time, manner ane cause 
thereof; «
(j) the wages due to any seaman who dies during the voyages, and 
the gross amount of all deductions to be made from those wages;
(k) the sale of the effects- os any seaman who dies during the voy­
age, with a statement of each article sold and the sum received 
for it;
(l) every collision with any other ship and circumstances in which 
it occurred;
(m) the date and time of posting up in the ship of a notice contai­
ning particulars of the ship's draught and freeboard; and
(n) any matter directed by this Act to be entered.
138 Copy of official log-book
(1) The master of every Equatorial Guinean foreign-going ship 
shall, upon the ship's arrival at her final port of destina­
tion or upon the discharge of the crew, whichever first happens, 
deliver the official log-book of the voyage to the Director
and deliver a copy thereof to the owner of the ship.
(2) The owner shall retain the copy of the official log-book for 
a period of seven years after delivery and shall produce it
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on demand made therefor by a registrar or other proper officer.
(3) The master or the owner of every Equatorial Guinean home-trade 
ship for which and official log-book is required to be kept, 
shall, within twenty-one days after the 30th June and the 31th 
December in each year, deliver the official log-book for the 
preceeding half year to the Director.
(4) A master or owner of a ship who fails without reasonable cause 
to comply with this section is guilty of an offence.
139 Penalty - •
(1) The master of an Equatbrial Guinean ship is guilty of an offence 
when the official log-book of the ship is not kept in the man­
ner required by this Act, or if an entry directed by this Act
to be made therein is not made at the time and in the manner
directed by this Act.
(2) A person is guilty of an offence who in an $fficial log-book 
makes, in respect of accurrence that took place before the 
arrival of the ship at her final port of discharge, an entry 
thereof more than twenty-four hours after that arrival.
(3) A person is guilty of an offence who wilfully
(a) destroys, omits, alters, or renders illegible any entry in an 
official log-bopk, or
(b) makes a false or fraudulent entry in or omission from an 
official log-book.
Returns and Delivery of Documents
140 List of crew
(1) Every master of an Equatorial Guinean ship shall make out and
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sign a list (in this Act referred to as the "list of the crew") 
in an approved form contain the following:particulars:
(a) the number and date of the ships register and her net regis­
ter tonnage;
(b) the length and general nature of the voyage or employment;
(c) the names, ages and places of birht of all the crew, their 
ratings on board, their last ships or other employments and 
the dates and places of their joining ths ship;
(d) the names of any of the crew who have ceased to belong to the 
ship, wuih the times, places, causes and circumstances thereof;
(e) the wages due at the time of death to any of the crew-who have 
died;
(f) particular•of the property belonging to any of the crew who 
have died, with a statement of the manner in which the proper­
ty has been dealt with, and the money for which any part of it 
has been sold; and
(g) details of any marriage that takes place on board, with the 
date thereof and the names and ages of the parties.
(2) The list of the crew,
(a) in the case of a foreign-going ship, shall be delivered or 
transmitted by the master
(i) within fortyeight hours after the arrival of the ship at 
her final port of destination in Equatorial Guinea, or
(ii) upon the discharge of the crew, whichever first happens, 
to the owner of the ship who shall retain the list for a 
period of seven years after receipt and who shall produce 
the same on demand made therefor by a registrar or other
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proper officer; and
(b) in the case of a home-trade ship, shall be delivered or trans­
mitted by the master or owner to the Director on or within 
twenty-one days after the 30th June and the 31th December in 
each year.
(3) Where an Equatorial Guinean ship is lost or abandoned, the 
ship's master or owner shall, if practicable and as soon as 
possible deliver a registrar the list of the crew duly mades 
out to the time of the loss
(4) This section does not apply to ships of under 200 gross regis­
ter tons.
(5) For the avoidance of doubt "crew" in this section includes the 
master of the ship and any apprentices aboard ship.
141 Documents to be transferred
Equatorial Guinean ship is removed or suspended or for any other 
reason quits the ship and is succeeded in the command by some 
other person, he shall deliver to his successor the certificate 
of registration and the various documents relating to the na­
vigation of the ship and to its crew that are in his custody; 
and his successor shall immediately on assuming the command 
of the ship enter in the official log-book a list of the do­
cuments so delivered to him.
142 Returns of births and deaths
(1) The master of an Equatorial Guinean ship upon its arrival at 
a port, or at such other time and place as the Director 
prescribes, a return of the facts recorded by the master in 
respect of a birth or death on board the ship.
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(a) to the Director if the ship is in Equatorial Guinea, or
(b) to a registrar or consular officer, if the ship is elsewhere.
(2) When the return is made elsewhere than in Equatorial Guinea, 
the registrar or consular officer must send a certified copy 
of the return to the Director,
(3) The Director shall cause the information contained in the 
return or copy thereof to be sent to the authority having 
responsibility for the registration of births and deaths.
Relief and Repatriation
Mr
143 Repatriation of seaman
(1) Except as otherwise provided in this Act, it is an implied 
term of every agreement entered into the employment of a sea­
man in an Equatorial Guinean ship that, if the agreement 
terminates at a port other than the port of engagement the 
seaman will be returned to a proper return port at the expense 
of the master or owner of the ship.
(2) The master or owner of the ship, whether principal or agent, 
shall make such arrangements as are necessary and defray all 
expenses incurred for the return of a seaman pursuant to 
subsection (1).
(3) The responsibility of the master or owner under this section 
includes as obligation
(a) to pay the cost of maintenance and medical treatment that is 
necessary for the seaman until his arrival at his proper 
return port, and
(b) to ensure that the seaman does not become a charge upon the 
Government of Equatorial Guinea.
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(4) Subsection (1) applies whether an agreement terminates
(a) by effluxion of time,
(b) by an act of the parties,
(c) by shipwreck,
(d) by sale of the ship,
(e) by the inability of the seaman to proceed in the ship by rea­
son of sickness or injury, or
(f) by any other cause.
144 Exemption from liability




(c) inability to proceed to his ship because of a sickness or
that was wilfully concealed at the time of his enga­
gement, is not entitled to be returned under section 143 at the 
expense of the master or owner,
(2) Notwithstanding subsection (1) the master of the ship from 
which a seaman mentioned in that subsection has been left 
behind or discharged, or the owner of the ship whether princi­
pal or agent shall make all arragments necessary to defray all 
expenses incurred for the return of the seaman to a proper 
return port as if the seaman were entitled thereto.
(3) The master or owner may be reimbursed any expenses incurred 
pursuant to subsection (2) out of any wages owing to the seaman 
at the time the seaman left the ship or out of the proceeds 
from the sale of any of the seaman's effects left on board
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the ship, or if this is not sufficient, the master or owner 
may be reimbursed by ordinary process of law.
(4) Notwithstanding subsection (1) or (3), the master and owner 
of the ship are bound to ensure that the seaman does not beco­
me a charge upon the government.
145 Duty of registrar etc.
(1) When a seaman is to be left behind or discharged from his ship 
at a port other than his port of engagement, a registrar or 
consular officer may demand from the master or the owner, 
whether principal or agent, a guarantee for the proper discharge 
of any obligations imposed by section 143 or 144.
(2) If a guaratee required under this section is refused the re­
gistrar or consular officer may withhold his consent to the 
discharge of the seaman concerned.
146 Effect of workmen's compensation
When a seaman is eligible to receive and receives medical aid or 
periodical payments at the expense of his employer under the 
terms of any enactment providing for' compensation to injured 
or sick workers, the receipt thereof
(a) removes any right of the seaman to recive medical tratment 
under section 143, to the extent that he receives that medical 
aid, and
(b) remove any right of the saman to receive maintenance under 
section 143, to the extent and for so long as he receives the 
periodical payments.
147 Application to foreign ships
Section 143 to 145 apply in respect of a foreign ship that
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engages a seaman in Equatorial Guinea; and "owner" in such 
a case includes any person appointed or nominated by the owner, 
or the charterer if the ship is on demise charter, to act as 
his agent and who was so acting at the time the seaman was 
engaged.
148 Wages etc. of seaman left behind
(1) Where a seaman belonging to an Equatorial Guinean ship is left 
at a place other than a proper return port, the master of the 
ship shall, subject to this section and as soon as practicable, 
enter in the official log-book a statement of the effects left 
on board by the seaman and an account of wages due to him at 
the time when was left behind.
(2) On the termination of the voyage during which the seaman was 
left behind, the master shall furnish to a registrar or consu­
lar officer, within forty-eight hours after the arrival of the 
ship at the port at which the voyage terminates, a delivery
account and retention account.
(3) The master shall, if required by the registrar or consular 
officer, furnish such vouchers as may be reasonably required 
to verify the delivery and retention accounts.
(4) The master of a ship shall deliver to a regstrar or consular 
officer, if he will receive them, the effects of a seaman as 
shown in a delivery account, and subject to any reimbursement 
allowed under section (5), the amount due on account of wages 
as shown in that account, and the registrar or consular offi­
cer shall give to the master a receipt for any effects or 
amount so delivered.
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(5) The master of a ship is entitled to retain out of the wages
any sums shown in a retention account that appear :.to a regis­
trar or consular officer to be owing or payable to the master 
of the ship; and for that purpose the registrar or consular 
officer must allow those sums to be retained by the master out 
of the amounnt due on account of wages shown in the delivery 
accountand, so far as that amount is not sufficient, to be 
raised and paid to the master out of the effects.
(6) Before allowing any sum to be retained or to be raised and paid, 
a registrar or consular officer may require that evidence be 
provided by statutory declaration or otherwise that the sums
are owing or payable to the master of the ship.
(7) The registrar or consular officer shall deliver the remainder
of the wages ans effects to such person at such time and in such 
manner as the Minister requires, and shall render such accounts 
in respect thereof as the Minister may direct.
(8) In this section
(a) "delivery account" an account of the effects and wages of a 
seaman left behind or owing at the time a seaman leaves or is 
discharged from the ship; and
(b) "retention account" means an account of any expenses caused to 
the master or owner of a ship due to his desertion, neglect to 
join his ship or conduct constituting an offence under section 
123 or 124, includ-ing, in the case of a seman who is. not enti­
tled to be repatriated at the expense of the master or owner 
of the ship, any provision made for the return port.
149 Liability of master.
The master of an Equatorial Guinean ship is not liable for
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any loss of effects or for any damage to the effects os a 
seaman left behind or discharged at a port other than his 
proper return port, if the master proves to a registrar or 
consular officer that the loss or damge occurred without his 
neglect or consent after the seaman left his ship.
150 Liability of Government
(1) The Government of Equatorial Guinea is not liable with res­
pect to anything done under section 148, except that, if after 
the wages or effects of a seaman have been dealt with uuder 
section 148 any legal proceedings are taken in respect of those 
wages or effects or involving the forfeiture of those wages
by the seaman against the master or owner of the ship or by
the master or owner of the'ship against the seaman, the Minister 
shall, if notice is given to him of the proceedings and a rea­
sonable opportunity afforded him of appearing, comply with 
any order of the court made as respects the wages or effects 
remitted to him in respect of the voyage of the ship.
(2) The Minister is entitled to appear and be heard in any pro­
ceedings referred to in subsection (1) or to be represented by 
any public officer in his Ministry or any public officer of 
the government.
(3) The Minister may, if and so far as he thinks fit, meet any 
claim made by a seaman against the master or owner.of the 
ship in respect of any wages or effects deal with under sec­
tion 148 although legal proceedings are not actually taken in 
respect thereof, if the Minister has given notice to the mas­
ter or owner of the ship and the master or owner of the ship
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has not given written notice of objection within ten days of 
the notice being give
(4) For the purpose of this section, any legal proceedings taken
or any claim made by a person in whose favour an allotment note 
has been made are to be treated as proceedings taken or a claim 
made by the seaman.
151 Payment to government
(1) Any sums remitted under section 148 or arising from the sale
of effects under that section, and not disposed of in accordance 
with that section, shall be paid to the government of Equato­
rial Guinea,
(2) The master of a ship who without reasonable cause contravenes 
section 148 or 151 is guilty of an offence without affecting 
any other ability to which the ship might be subject.
152 Non application of section 148
Section 148 does not apply in the case of an absent seaman when
(a) the 'master of a ship satisfies a registrar or consular officer 
that none of the effects of the seaman have to his knowledge 
been left on board the ship and that he has paid all wages due 
to the seamanj
(b) the amounts of wages earned by the seaman, after taking into 
account any deduction made in respect of alltment or advances 
for which provision in made by the crew agreement, appears 
from the agreement to be less than five thousand CFA Franc.
(c) the master of the ship satisfies a registrar or consular 
officer that the net account due to the seman on account of 
wages, after taking into account any deductions Iwfully made
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in respect of allotments, advances or otherwise, is less than
twenty-two thousan eith-hundred CFA Franc
(d) the question of the forfeiture of the wages and effects of
the seaman has been dealt within proceedings lawfully instituted 
before the termination of the voyage or within forty-eight 
hours of the arrival of the ship at the port at which the 
voyage terminates.
153 Effects of seaman
(1) The effects of a seaman described in section 145 may be sold 
by a registrar or consular officer in such manner as he thinks 
fit v/hen they are delivered to him unless the Minister directs 
to the contrary.
(2) If the effects are not sold pursuant to subsection (1), they 
may be sold by the Minister as and when he thiks fit unless 
they are delivered to the seaman.
(3) For the purposes of this section and section 148 to 152, 
"effects" includes the proceeds of any sale of the effects of 
seaman.
154 Certificate of discharge
VJhere the master of an Equatorial Guinean ship discharges a 
seaman, he shall give to that seaman a certificate of discharge 
in an approved form.
155 Return from service
(1) Where during the currency of his agreement the service of a 
seaman belonging to an Equatorial Guinean ship termintes 
otherwise than by the consent of the seaman, the master of the 
ship, in addition to:
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(a) giving the seaman a certificate of discharge required by this 
part, and
(b) paying to the seaman the wages to which he is entitled,make 
adequate provision in accordance with this Act for maintenance 
and return of the seaman to a proper return port; and the 
master shall request a registrar or consular officer to endorse 
the particulars of any provision so made upon the crew agreement 
of the ship that the seaman is leaving.
(2) If a master fails without reasonable cause to comply witlj 
subsection (1), the expenses of maintenance and of the journey 
to the proper return port
(a) if defrayed by the seaman, is recoverable as wages due to him; 
and
(b) if defrayed by a registrar or consular officer or any other 
person, is a charge upon the ship to which the seaman belonged.
(3) A charge upon a ship under subsection (2) may also be recovered 
from
(a) the person who is the owner of the ship for the time being, 
if the ship has been lost, from the person who was the owner 
of the ship at the time of the loss,
(c) if the ship has been transferred to some person, from the owner 
for the time being, or
(d) from the person who was the owner of the ship at the time of 
the transfer, at the suit of the registrar or consular officer 
or other person defraying the expenses, or, if the expenses, 
have been allowed out of public money, as a debt to the State 
either by ordinary process of law or in the court and in the
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manner in which wages are recoverable by a seaman,
156 Discharge on ownership change
(.1) Where an Equatorial Guinean ship in transferred or disposed 
of any seaman belonging to that ship shall be discharged 
unless he consents in writing to complete the voyage of the 
ship if it is continued.
(2) Where a seaman is discharged under this section the provisions 
of this part relationg to the certificate of discharge and 
the return of the seaman to a proper return port apply as« if 
his service had terminated otherwise than by his consent to be 
discharged during the currency of the agreement.
157 Certificate when seaman is left behind
(1) The master of an Equatorial Guinean ship shall not leave a 
seaman behind at any foreign port or place except when the 
seaman is discharged in accordance with this Act, unless the 
master has had the certificate of a registrar or consular 
officer endorsed on the crew agreement certifying the cause is 
unfitness or inability to proceed to sea, desertion, disappea­
rance or otherwise.
(2) The registrar or consular officer to whom an application is 
made for a certificate under this section may examine the 
grounds on which a seaman is to be left behind; and, for the 
purpose, may if he thinks fit, administer oaths and grant or 
refuse the certificate as he thinks just, but a certificate 
may not be unreasonably withheld.
158 Offence
(1) If the master of the ship fails to comply with section 156 or 157
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he is, without limiting his liability under any other 
provision of this Act,guilty of an offence and liable on 
summary conviction to a fine of twenty five thounsand CfA. Franc
(2) In a prosecution for an offence under section 156 or 157, the 
onus is upon the master of the ship to prove that the 
certificate
(a) was obtained,or
(b) could not be obtained without unreasonable delay to the ship, or
(c) was unreasonably withheld. «
159 Account of wages
(1) Where a master of an Equatorial Guinean ship leaves a seaman 
behind at any foreign port or place on the ground of his 
unfitness or inability to proceed to sea the master shall 
deliver to the person signing the certificate required by 
section 157 a full and true account of the wages due to the 
seaman; if that person is a consular officer; the master shall 
deliver the account in duplicate.
(2) A master who fails without reasonable cause to deliver the 
account required under subsection (1) is guilty of an offence 
and liable on summary conviction to a fine of thirty thousand 
CfA. Franc
160 Payment of wages
(1) The master shall pay to a consular officer the wages due to a 
seaman left behind on the ground of his unfithess or inability 
to proceed to sea, if the consular officer will receive the 
wages.
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(2) Where a payment is made under this section, the consular 
officer, if satisfied with the account, shall furnish a receipt 
for the payment.
(3) A payment under this section shall be made, whenever practicable, 
in money, and when not so practicable by bills drawn on the 
owner of the ship.
(4) A master who fails without reasonable cause to pay wages as 
provided by this section, is guilty of an offence and liable 
on summary conviction to a fine of thirty thousand CfA. Franc.
Mr
161 Application of wages
Where the wages due to a seaman left behind on the ground of 
his unfitness or inability to proceed to sea are paid to and 
accepted by a registrar ox consular officer, that officer 
accepts them om condition that he deals with them in the 
following manner:
(a) if the seaman subsequently obtains employment at or leaves the 
port at which the payment has been made, the officer will 
obtain out of the money any expenses such as the owner or master 
is by this Act required to defray, and pay the remainder to
the seaman and deliver to him an account of the money received 
and expended on his behalf;
(b) if the seaman dies before his ship leaves the port, the officer 
will deal with the money as part of the property of a deceased 
seaman; and
(c) if the seaman is sent to a proper return port'at the public 
expense under this Act, the officer will account for the 
money to the Minister, and afjter retaining any expenses duly
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incurred in respect of the seaman except such expenses as the 
master or owner of the ship is required by this Act to defray, 
the money will be dealt with as wages of the seaman.
162 Relief of distressed seaman
(1) Where a seaman
(a) is found in any place outside Equatorial Guinea after having 
been shipwrecked from an Equatorial Guinean ship, or
(b) by reason of having been discharged or left behind from an 
Equatorial Guinean ship in any place outside Equatorial -Guinea 
is in distress in that place, a registrar or consular officer 
may provide relief to that seaman in accordance with this Act.
(2) Relief is provided the seaman when provision is made
(a) for the return of the seaman at the expense of the Government 
of Equatorial Guinea to a proper return port and also for his 
necessary clothing and maintenance until his departure for 
such a port;
(b) in case of death, for burial expenses; and
(c) in addition in the case of a shipwrecked seaman, for the repay­
ment of any expenses incurred in his conveyance to port after 
his shipwreck and his maintenance while being conveyed.
(3) A seaman for whom relief is provided under paragraph (a) of 
subsection (1) is included within the expression "dis4:ressed 
seaman" in this Act.
163 Repayment of relief and return
(1) Where any expenses are incurred by a consular officer on behalf 
of the Government of Equatorial Guinea section 162 or are 
incurred by the government of a foreign country and are repaid 
to such foreign country by the Government of Equatorial Guinea,
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the Minister may pay to the consular officer or foreign 
government the amount of the expenses out of any money 
available for the purpose or out of any money appropriated 
for that purpose by parliament.
(2) Any or all money paid by the Minister under subsection (1), 
together with the wages, if any, due to a distressed seaman, is 
a change upon the ship to which the seaman belonged, and is a 
debt due to the Government of Equatorial Guinea
(a) from the master or owner of the ship at the time of the loss,
•«
(b) if the ship has been transferred, either from the owner for 
the time being or from the person who was the owner of the 
ship at the time of the transfer and
(c) if the ship is a foreign ship, also from the person, whether 
principal or agent,who engaged the seaman for service in the ship.
(3) A debt under this section, in addition to any fines and 
consular fees incurred, may be recovered by the Minister on 
behalf of the Government of Equatorial Guinea either by ordinary 
process of law or in the court and manner in which wages are 
coverable by seaman.
(4) In any proceeding for recovery of a debt under this section, 
the production of an official account of the expenses 
furnished in accordance with this Act, and proof of payment of 
the expenses by or on behalf of the Government of Equatorial - 
Guinea is prima facie proof that the expenses were incurred or 
repaid under this Act by or on behalf of that government.
164 Forcing ashore
A person is guilty of an offence who, being the master or crew
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of an Equatorial Guinean ship, wrongfully forces a seaman on 
to shore and leaves him behind, or otherwise causes a seaman 
to be wrongfully seft behind at any place.
165 Proper return port
For the purposes of this port, either the port at which a 
seaman was shipped, or a port in the country to which he 
belonged, or in the case of a discharged seaman; some port 
agreed to by the seaman at the time of his discharge, is a 
proper return port; but in the case of a seaman shipped ,̂ n 
Equatorial Guinea, the return port is Freetown unless otherwise 
agreed to by him at the time of his discharge
166 Manner of return
(1) A seaman may be sent to a proper return port by any reasonable 
route.
(2) Provision may be made for the return of a seaman,
(a) if he is fit for work, by providing him with suitable employ­
ment on board a ship'that is proceeding to a proper return
port and that is in want of men to make up its complement, or
(b) if that is not practicable, by providing the seaman with a 
passage in any ship or aircraft or in other public transport 
and by providing for his maintenance during journey,
(3) Where the master of a ship is required under this part to 
provide for the return of a discharged seaman to a proper return 
port, the master may, instead of providing the seaman's 
passage or the expenses of his journey, deposit with a 
consular officer such sum as the consular officer considers 
sufficient to defray the expenses of the return of the seaman
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to a proper return port.
(4) Where a seaman is repatriated as a member of a crew, he is
entitled to the appropriate remuneration for work done during 
the voyage.
167 Return of seaman
(1) when any question arises as to what return port a seaman is to 
be sent, or as to the route by which he should be sent, the 
question shall be decided by a registrar or consular officer.
(2) In deciding the question of a seaman's return port, the 
registrar or consular officer must have regard both
(a) to the convenience of the seaman and to the expense involved, 
and
(b) if it is the case, to the fact that a ship in want of men 
to make up ist complement is about to proceed to a proper 
return port or to a port in the vicinity thereof.
(3) Nothing in this section relieves the owner from the obligation 
and expense of returning the seaman to his proper return port.
168 Assistance by Minister
(1) The Minister may, whenever he deems it necessary, spend money 
on the temporary relief in Equatorial Guinea, in such as he 
thinks advisable, of ship-wrecked, destitute or otherwise 
distressed seamen not otherwise entitled to relief under this 
Act or under the laws of the country to which their vessel 
belongs.
(2) Any expenses incurred for ship-wrecked, destitute or otherwise 
distressed seaman under this section, must be repaid to the 
Minister by the master, owner or agent of the vessel to which
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the distressed seaman belonged, and may be recovered by the 
Minister on behalf of the Government of Equatorial Guinea in 
the same manner as expenses incurred outside Equatorial Guinea 





169 Regulations of passenger ship 
The Minister may make regulations
(a) respecting accomodation facilities and provisions on board 
passenger ships that carry passengers from or to Equatorial - 
guinea,
(b) requiring the preparation and furnishing of particulars as 
to all passengers to or from Equarorial Guinea, and
(c) regulating the numger of passengers that a ship may carry 
from Equatorial Guinea, whether or not the ship is a passenger 
ship.
170 Offences on board passenger ships
(1) Any person on board or attempting to board a passenger ship 
in Equatorial Guinea is guilty of an offence who,
(a) being drunk or disorderly, is requested by the owner or any 
person in his employment to leave the ship, and after having 
the amount of any fare paid by him, returned or tendered to him, 
does not leave ship;
(b) after warning by the master or other officer of the ship, 
molests or continues to molest any passenger;
(c) having gone on board the ship at any place and being requested, 
because the ship is full, by the owner or any person in his 
employment, to leave the ship before it has left that place, 
and having had the amount of any fare paid by him returned or 
tendered to him does not leave the ship;
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(e) having paid his fare for a certain distance, knowingly and 
wilfully proceeds in the ship beyond that distance without 
first paying the additional fare for the additional distance 
intending to avoid payment thereof;
(f) on arriving in a ship at a point to which he has paid his fare, 
knowingly and wilfully refuses or neglects to leave the ship;
(g) fails, when requested by the master or other officer thereof, 
either to pay his fare or exhibit such ticket or other receipts 
showing the payment of his fare as is usually given to 
persons travelling by and paying their fare for the ship; or
(h) wilfully does and causes to be done anything in such a manner 
as to obstruct or injure any part of the machinery or tackle 
of the ship, or to obstruct, impede or molest the crew or any
of them in the navigation or management of the ship or otherwise 
in the execution of their duty on or about the ship.
(2) A person is guilty of an offence who,
(a) being drunk and disorderly, has been on that account refused 
admission to a passenger ship in Equatorial Guinea by the 
owner or any person in his employment and, after having the 
amount of any fare paid by him returned or tendered to him, 
nevertheless persists in attempting to enter the ship; or
(b) after having been refused admission to a passenger ship in 
Equatorial Guinea by the owner or person in his employment 
because the ship is full and having had the amount of any fare 
paid by him returned or tendered to him, nevertheless persists 
in attempting to enter the ship.
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(3) A person who is guilty of an offence under this section is
liable on summary conviction to a fine of twenty five thousand 
CfA. Franc or to imprisonment for fourteen days or to both.
171 Ticket for passage
(1) If anyperson receives money from another person for or in
respect of a passage in a ship proceeding from Equatorial - 
Guinea, he shall give to the person paying the money a contract 
ticket signed by or on behalf of the owner or charterer of the 
ship. *
(2) A contract ticket required by this section must specify
(a) the amount of the fare paid;
(b) the places between which the passenger is entitled to becarried;
(c) whether the passenger is entitled to food or will purchase or 
provide his own food for the journey;
(d) whether the passenger is to be berthed or unberthed;
(e) the amount of baggage the passenger is permitted to carry free 
of charge; and
(f) any other rights or obligations of the parties.
(3) Any question that arises respecting the breach or non-performance 
of any stipulation in any contract ticket may, at the option
of the passenger interested, be tried before a magistrate, and 
the magistrate may award the complainant such damages and 
costs as he thinks just, not exceeding three times the amount 





(1) In this Act,
(a) "load line certificate" means
(i) in relation to an Equatorial Guinean ship, an international 
load line certificate issued, in either case, under this 
section (1) or
(ii) in the case of a foreign ship, a certificate issued, by
a foreign country to which the Load Line Convention applies;
(b) "Load Line Convention" means the international convention on 
Load Line of 1966, any amendments or replacements thereto in 
effect in repect of Equatorial Guinea;
(c) "load line ship" has the meaning given that phrase by section (1)
(d) "Safety Convention" means the International Convention for the 
safety of Life at Sea, 1974, and any amendments or replacements 
thereto in effect in respect of Equatorial Guinea;
(e) "Safety Convention Certificate" means a certificate that is
required to be issued to a safety convention ship that 
complies with the relevant provisions of the safety convention 
and includes
(i) a safety certificate;
(ii) a safety construction certificate;
(iii) a safety equipment certificate;
(iv) a safety radiotelegraphy certificate;
(v) a safety radiotelephony certificate; and
(vi) any similar certificate that is limited, modified or
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restricted by an exemption certificate^
(f) "Safety Convention ship" means a ship registered in a country 
to which the safety convention applies and ’safety convention 
registered in such a country.
173 Appiontment of inspectors
(1) The Minister may, either generally or in a particular case 
appoint at such places as he considers advisable nautical 
inspectors who must be persons duly qualified to inspect
(a) the boilers and machinery of motor ships; ^
(b) : the equipment of ships, including ships tackle, furnishing and
appurtenances;
(c) the hulls and superstructures of ships;
(d) the life-saving, fire fighting and other safety equipment of 
ships;
(e) the radiotelegraphy and radiotelephony installations of ships; or
(f) the stowage and manner of loading of ship's cargoes and the 
stowage of dangerous goods in vessels.
(2) One person may be appointed as a nautical inspector in several 
capacities.
(3) Unless otherwise stated, the survey and inspection of ships 
for the purposes of this part and the enforcement of the 
regulations under this part, must be carried out by inspectors.
174 Rights of inspectors
(1) An inspector, in the exercise of his duties, may, at all
reasonable times, go on board any ship in Equatorial Guinea, 
or any Equatorial Guinean ship wherever it may be, and inspect 
it or any of its machinery or equipment or any certificate of
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a master, mate or engineer.
When
an inspector considers a ship unsafe or unfit to carry 
passengers in the case of a paseenger ship, or the machinery 
or equipment defective in such a way as to expose persons on 
board to serious danger; or
an inspector finds that any provisions of this Act or any 
regulations made or deemed to be thereunder have not been 
complied with in respect of the ship and considers that the 
ship should not go to sea for that reason;
the inspector may, in the case of a foreign ship, cause it to 
be detained or, in the case of an Equatorial Guinean ship, 
suspend the certificate of registry of the ship, until he is 
satisfied that the ship can properly go to sea.
Where an inspector visits a ship, he may ask the owner or his 
agent, the master or chief engineer, or any other person on 
board and in charge of the ship, any question concerning any 
accident that has happened on the ship, as he thinks fit; 
and every such person shall fully and truly answer every 
such question.
I An inspector may require that the machinery of a ship be put 
in motion so that he can satisfy himself about its condition. 
5 Record of inspection
) An inspector shall keep a record of the inspections he makes 
and the certificates he issues in such form and with such 
particulars respecting them as the Director may require.
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An inspector shall furnish copies of his records and certifi­
cates and such other information pertaining to the duties of 
his office as the Director may require.
:ty and Load Line Conventions 
Regulations or safety conventions
The Minister may make such regulations as are necessary to give 
effect to the safety convention and the Load Line Convention. 
Notice of countries
When the Minister is satisfied «
that the government of any country has ratified, acceded to 
or denounced the safety convention or the Load Line convention, 
or
that the safety convention or the Load Line Convention has been 
applied or has ceased to apply to any country, the Minister 
may make a declaration to that effect by notice in the Gazette. 
>ection for Safety 
Surveys of passenger ships
Every Equatorial Guinean ship shall be subjected to the 
following specified surveys namely: 
a survey before the ship is put into service; 
periodic surveys at intervals of not more than one year; and 
additional surveys as occasion arises.
Initial survey
The survey be made before a passenger ship is put into service 
that it includes a complete inspection of the hull, machinery 
and equipment.
The servey must be so made as to ensure that the arrangements.
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material and scantlings of
a) the hull,
b) the boilers and other pressure vessels
c) the main and auxiliary machinery
d) the sectrical installations,
;e) the radio installation,
;f) the radio installation in motor lifeboats,
;g) the portable radio apparatus for survival craft,
;h) the life-saving appliances,
‘If
;i) the fire detecting and extinguishing appliances,
;j) the pilot ladder and 
;k) the other equipment,
* fully comply with the requirements of the safety convention 
and with any regulations made under section 176 and 
(3) The survey must also be so made as to ensure that
(a) the workmanship of all parts of the hull and machinery and 
equipment is satisfactory, and
(b) the ship is provided with such light and sound signals*and 
distress signals as are required by the safety convention and 
the collision regulations.
180 Subsequent surveys
(1) The periodic surveys made of a passenger ship must be of such 
a nature as to ensure that
(a) the hull,
(b) the boilers and other pressure vessels,
(c) the main and auxiliary machinery,
(d) the electrical installation.
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(e) the radio installation ,
(f) the radio installation in motor life boats,
(g) the portable radio apparatus for survival craft,
(h) the life-saving appliances
(i) the fire detecting and extinguishing apparatus,
(j) the pilot ladders, and
(k) the other equipment,
are in a satisfactory condition and fit for the service for 
which they are intended and that they comply with the require­
ments of the safety convention and any regulations under 
section 176 and
L81 Additional surveys
(l) A survey, which may be either general or partial, as the 
cercumstances require, must be made of a passenger ship every 
time
(a) an accident occurs on or to the ship,
(b) a defect is discovered that affects the safety of the ship
or the efficiency or completeness of its life-saving appliances 
or other equipment, or
(c) important repairs or renewals are made to the ship.
(2) The survey must be so made as to ensure that
(a) the necessary repairs or renewals have been effectivelu made,
(b) the material and workmanship of the repairs or renewals are 
in all respects satisfactory, and
(c) the ship complies in all respects with the Safety Convention 
and the collision regulations and any regulations made under
-  152 -
this Act.
181 Equatorial Guinean cargo ship survey
(1) The hull, machinery and equipment of an Equatorial Guinean 
cargo ship must be surveyed on completion of the ship and 
thereafter at intervals of not more than four years.
(2) The survey must be so made as to ensure that the arrangement, 
material and scantlings of
(a) the hull,
(b) the boilers and other pressure vessels,
(c) the main and auxiliary machinery, •«
(d) the electrical installation, and
(e) the other equipment,
are in all respects satisfactory for the service for which the 
ship is intended.
(3) The hull, machinery and equipment referred to in subsection
(1) does not include items in respect of which there are issued
(a) cargo ship safety equipment certificates,
(b) cargo ship safety radiotelegraphy certificates, or
(c) cargo ship radiotelephony certificates.
183 Life-saving appliances; cargo ships
(1) The life-saving appliances and fire-fighting appliances of 
Equatorial Guinean cargo ships must be surveyed before the 
ship is put into service and thereafter at intervals of not 
more than two years
(2) The fire control plans in new Equatorial Guinean cargo ships, 
and the pilot ladders, light and sound signals and distress 
signals in new and existing Equatorial Guinean cargo ships 
must be included in the surveys for the purpose of ensuring
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that they comply fully with the requirements of the Safety 
Convention and, where applicable, the collision regulations
194 Radio installation
The radio installations of Equatorial Guinean cargo ships and 
any radiotelegraph installation in a motor life-boat or any 
portable radio apparatus for survival craft that is carried in 
compliance with any regulation made under section 176 and 
must be surveyed before the ship may be put into service and 
thereafter at intervals of not more than one year. ■*
185 Pleasure yeacht
Pleasure yachts are exmpt from the inspection required under 
178 to 184.
186 Inspectors duty reports
(1) When, after a survey is made in respect of a ship, the
inspector who did the inspection is satisfied that he can with 
property do so, it becomes his duty to forward a report of 
his survey to the Director.
<2) The report must contain a statement showing, in respect of the 
ship inspected,
(a) that the hull and machinery are sufficient for the service 
intended and in good condition
(b) that the hull and machinery are constructed, arranged and 
fitted in accordance with any regulations made under this part;
(c) that the equipment that is required under any regulations is 
on board and in good condition;
(d) that the master, mates and engineers are persons duly certifi­
cated as required under this Act and that the crew is 
sufficient and efficient;
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(e) the class of voyage for which the ship is fit to play and
the time, if less than one year, for which the hull, equipment 
and machinery will be sufficient;
(f) if the ship is a passenger ship, the number of passengers that 
may be carried thereby; and
(g) the steam pressure that may be carried on the boilers.
Safety Regulations
187 Safety regulations
The Minister may make regulations respecting
(a) the construction of hulls inclding their subdivision into 
watertight compartments and the fitting of double-bottoms and 
frireresisting doors;
(b) the construction of machinery, with particular reference to 
the testing of the main and auxiliary boilers, connections, 
steam pipes and high pressure vessels, and the fuel tanks for 
internal combustion engines;
(c) the construction of equipment and the class and quantity of 
various types of equpment to be carried in any vessel, 
including the marking of boats, life boats and buoyant- 
apparatus;
(d) compasses, sounding apparatus and other navigating appliances;
(e) propelling power and the appliances and fitting for steering;
(f) stability, and the data relating thereto to be supplied to the 
master of a motor ship;
(g) the marking of subdivision load lines on passenger motor-ships
(h) the provisions to be made for mustering the passengers, and 
crew for abandoning ship, including the lighting of decks.
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passage ways and similar parts of the ship, and the provision 
of proper means of escape from the various parts of the ship;
(i) passenger accomodation and the number of passengers allowed 
to be carried;
(j) the production of plans and documentary evidence showing the 
construction of hulls, machinery and equipment, the subdivision 
of hulls into water-tight compartments, the arrangement of 
passenger accomodation and like information necessary to decide 
on the fitness of a motor ship for any particular servic^;
(k) the inspection of the hulls, equipment and machinery of motor 
ships and the extent to which inspection is to be carried out 
having due regard to the class of voyage on which a motor ship 
is to be engaged and the trade on which she is employed, and 
whether the ship is classed with a society or association, 
approved by the Minister for the classification and registry 
of shipping;
(l) the manning of motor ship, the number of certificated life-boat 
men to be carried and the qualifications for and the granting 
of certificates to life-boat men;
(m) the carrying of line-throwing apparatus;
(n) precautions against fire and damage control plans;
(o) the holding of periodic boat and fire drills;
(p) the provision of pilot ladders on ships;
(q) the lights to be carried and used;
(r) the signals to be carried and used;
(s) the steering and sailing rules to be observed;
(t) the radio apparatus and the number of radio operations to be
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carried in various classes of ships and the hours of duty of 
such radio operators; and
(u) the carrying of such charts, directions or information as the
Minister considers necessary or expedient for the safe operation 
of ships, either at all times or on specified voyages.
Issue of Certificates
188 Certificate to passenger or cargo ship
(1) Where an Equatorial Guinean ship, being a Safety Convention 
ship, is intended to carry more than twelve passengers on an 
international voyage and the Director, on receipt of the report 
of inspection provided for under section 186, is satisfied 
that all relevant provisions of this Act have been complied 
with, the appropriate safety convention certificate or certifi­
cates and an inspection certificate shall be issued under
this Act in respect of that ship,
(2) -.Where an Equatorial Guinean ship, being a cargo exceeding 500
gross register tons, is intended to be employed on an 
international voyage and an inspector is satisfied that all 
relevant provisions of this Act have been complied with, the 
appropriate safety convention certificate or certificates and 
an inspection certificate shall be issued under this Act in 
respect of that ship.
189 Local safety certificate
The Minister may make regulations prescribing safety require­




(a) any ship or ship to which the Safety Convention does not 
apply f and
(b) for matters for which the Safety Convention does not expressly 
provide in respect of any ship or class of ship to which that 
convention applies.
190 Posting of certificate
(1) On receipt of an inspection certificate or a local safety 
certificate or a Safety Convention certificate, the owner or 
master shall cause the certificate or certificates to be 
posted up in some conspicuous place on board the ship for the 
information of all on board; and the certificate or certificates 
shall be kept so posted while they are in force and the ship
is in use.
(2) A certificate is in force for the period specified therein or 
until notice is given by the Director to the owner or master 
that the certificate has been cancelled.
191 Certificates by other governments
(1) The Minister may request the government of a country to which 
the Safety Convention applies to issue in respect of an 
Equatorial Guinean ship any certificare provided by the Safety 
Convention.
(2) A certificate issued in pursuance of a request under subsection 
(1) and containing a statement that it has been so issued has 
effect for the purposes of this Act as if it had been issued 
here under.
192 Certificates to non Equatorial Guinean ships
(1) The Minister, at the request of the government of a country to
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which the Safety Convention applies, may cause any certificate 
provided for by the Safety Convention to be issued in respect 
of that country, if he is satisfied in like manner as in the 
case of an Equatorial Guinean ship that the certificate can 
properly be issued.
(2) When a certificate is issued on a request under subsection (1) 
it must contain a statement that it has been so issued.
(3) A valid Safety Convention certificate issued in respect of a 
ship by the government of a country to which the ship bel‘ongs 
has, subject to any regulations made by the Minister, the same 
effect in Equatorial Guinea as a corresponding certificate 
issued in respect of an Equatorial Guinean ship under this Act.
Proceeding to Sea
193 Production of certificate
(1) The master of a Safety Convention ship that is not an 
Equatorial Guinean ship and for which a clearance is demanded 
in respect of an international voyage shall produce to a 
Customs officer a valid Safety Convention certificate, and if 
the Safety Convention certificate is qualified the master shall 
show that the corresponding exemption certificate has been 
issued.
(2) A clearance shall not be granted, and the ship shall be 
detained, until the appropriate certificates are produced.
194 Equatorial Guinean ship and Certificate 
The Master of
(a) an Equatorial Guinean Safety Convention ship, or
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(b) an Equatorial Guinean ship that required to possess a local 
safety certificate, shall in repect of every international 
voyage, produce to the Customs officer from whom a clearance 
is demanded a valid Safety Convention certificate or.'.local 
Safety Certificate, as the case may be.
195 International voyage outside convention
(1) Passenger ship, ship that is registered in a country to which 
the Safety Convention does not apply, and a cargo ship 
exceeding 500 register tons that is so registered, shall not 
proceed or attempt to proceed to sea on an international voyage 
from Equatorial Guinea until the ship has complied with such 
provisions of this Act respecting safety as apply to Equatorial 
Guinean ships.
(2) Notwithstanding subsection (1), the Director may authorise 
the clearance of any ship to which subsection (1) applies if 
he is satisfied that
(a) no passengers are carried;
(b) the amount of cargo carried is not more that allows the ship to 
make a voyage in safety;
(c) the hull, boilers, machinery and equipment of the ship-are in 
good condition and sufficient for the voyage contemplated.
General Safety Precautions and Responsibilities
196 Qualification of crew
Every Equatorial Guinean ship shall be manned with a crew both 
sufficient and efficient, from the point of view of safety of 
life, for the purpose of the intended voyage and shall during 
the voyage be kept so manned.
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197 Hazards to navigation
(1) The master of an Equatorial Guinean ship on meeting with a 
dangerous condition, a dangerous derelict, a tropical storm or 
any other direct danger to navigation shall send information
of it
(a) by all means of communication at his disposal and
(b) in accordance with any regulations that the Minister may make 
or adopt therefor, to ships in the vicinity or to such 
authorities on shore as are prescribed by those regulati.pns.
(2) The person in charge of a radio station in Equatorial Guinea 
or on board an Equatorial Guinean ship shall, on receiving a 
signal prescribed in the regulations for indicating that a 
massage is about to be sent under this section, refrain from 
sending messages for a time sufficient to allow other stations
to receive the message.
(3) A transmission of messages in pursuance of this section shall
be without charge.
(4) For the purposes of this section,
(a) "tropical storm" means a hurricane, typhoon,eyelone, or other
storm of a similar nature? and
(b) a master of a ship shall be deemed to have met with a tropical 
storm if he has reason to believe there is such a storm in 
his vicinity.
198 Distress signals
(1) The Minister may make regulations prescribing what signals will 
be signals of distress and urgency; respectively for the 
purposes of this Act.
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(2) In regulations under this section, the Minister may further 
prescribe, so far as is necessary and expedient, the 
circumstances in which and the purposes for which any signals 
prescribed by the regulations are to be used and the 
circumstances in which the signals are to be revoked.
199 Abuse of distress, signals
A master of a ship is guilty of an offence who uses or displays 
or causes or permits any person under his authority to use or 
display
(a) any signal prescribed by regulations under section 1 8 8 otherwise 
than in the circumstances and for the purposes prescribed by
the regulations?
(b) any private signal, whether registered or not, that is liable 
to be mistaken for any signal so prescribed by the regulations.
(2) In addition to any penalty imposed upon him on conviction he 
is liable to pay compensation for any labour undertaken, risk 
incurred or loss sustained in consequence of the signal having 
been supposed to be a signal or distress or ungency;
(3) Compensation under subsection (2) is without affecting any other 
remedy, recoverable in the same manner as salvage is recoverable.
200 Obligation to assist in distress. r - o
(1) The Master of an Equatorial Guinean ship at sea or receiving 
a signal from any source that a ship or aircraft or survival 
craft thereof is in distress shall proceed with all speed to 
the assistahce of the persons in distress, informing them if 
possible that he is doing so.
(2) If he is unable, or in the special circumstances of the case
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considers it unreasonable or unnecessary, to proceed to the 
assistance of the persons in distress, he shall enter in the 
official logbook the reason for failing to proceed to the 
assistance of those persons.
(3) The Master of any ship in distress may, after consultation so 
far as possible with the masters of the ship that answer his 
distress signal, requisition such one or more of those ships 
as he considers best able to render assistance.
(4) It is the duty of the master of an Equatorial Guinean ship 
that is requisitioned under subsection (3) to comply with the 
requisition by continuing to proceed with all speed to the 
assistance of the persons in distress.
Prevention of Collisions
201 Giving helm orders
No person in an Equatorial Guinean ship shall, when the ship 
is going ahead,
(a) give a helm or steering order containing the word "starboard" 
or "right" unless he intends that the head of the ship move 
to the right; or
(b) give a helm or steering order containing the word "port" or 
"left" unless he intends that the head of the ship move to the 
left.
202"Collision regulations
(1) The Minister may make regulations in this Act referred to as 
"collision regulations"
(a) for the prevention of collision at sea;
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(b) respecting the lights to be carried and exhibited;
(c) respecting the other signals to be carried and used; and
(d) respecting the steering and sailing rules to be observed by 
ships.
(2) All owners and masters of ships, and of seaplanes and other
craft when on or in close proximity to the water, shall obey 
the collision regulations and shall not carry or exhibit any 
lights or use any signals other than those required by regula­
tions made under this part. «
(3) When an infringement of the collision regulations is caused by 
the wilful default of a master or owner, the master or owner 
is guilty of an offence.
203 Presumption of fault
If any damage to property arises from the non-observance of the
collision regulations, the damage is presumed to have been 
/caused by the wilful default of the person in charge of the 
ship, seaplane or other craft at the time, unless it is shown 
to the satisfaction of a court that the circumstances of the 
case made a departure from the collision regulations necessary.
204 Assistance in collision
(1) In every case of collision between two ships, it is the duty 
of the master or person in charge of each ship, if and so far 
as he can do so without danger to his own ship, crew and 
passengers, if any
(a) to render to the other ship, and to her master, crew and 
passengers, if any, such assistance as is practicable and 
necessary to preserve them from any danger caused by the 
collision, and to stay by the other ship until he has ascertained
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that she has no need of further assistance; and
(b) to give to the master or person in charge of the other ship 
the name of his own ship and the port to which she belongs, 
and also the names of the ports from which she comes and to 
which she is bound.
(2) A master or person in charge of a ship who fails without reaso­
nable cause to comply with this section is guilty of an offence.
205 Reporting of accidents
When an Equatorial Guinean ship has sustained or caused any
. tc
accident occasioning loss of life or any serious injury to any 
person or has received any material damage affecting her 
sea-worthiness or her efficiency either in her hull or any 
part of her machinery the owner or master shall, as soon as 
possible after the happening of the accident or damage, 
transmit to the Minister, by letter signed by the owner or 
master, a report of the accident or damage and of its 
probable occasion, stating the name of the ship, her official 
number, if any, and the port to which she belongs.
Load Lines and Loading
206 Definitions on Load Line ships
(1) Load Line ships are all ships other than
(a) existing ships of under 150 gross register tons;
(b) new ships of less than 25 metres in length;
(c) ships of war or coast guard ships;
(d) ships solely engaged in fishing; and
(e) pleasure yachts not engaged in trade.
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(2) For the purposes of this part, load line ships consist of
(a) international load line ships; that is to say, load line ships 
that carry cargo or passengers on international voyages; and
(b) local load line ships; that is to say, ships that are not 
international load line ship.
(3) In the following provisions of this Act
(a) "contracting country" means a foreign country to which for 
the time being the Load Line Convention applies; and
(b) "Load Line Convention ships" means a ship that belong bo a
(4) In subsection (1)
(a) "new ship" refers to a ship whose keel is laid, or is at an 
equivalent stage of production, on or after the day this 
section comes into operation; and
(b) "existing ship" means a ship that is not a new ship.
207 Load Line regulations
(1) Tha Minister may by regulations, in this Act called the 
"Load Line regulations", make provision, having regard to 
the Load Line Convention,
(a) for survey and determination of Load Line, including conditions 
of assignment of freeboard, freeboards and timber freeboards;
(b) specifying zones, areas and seasonal periods;
(c) for the issue of certificates and forms thereof; and
(d) for any other matter relating to Load Line.
(2) In the Load Line regulations different provisions may be 
made in relation to any matter by reference to different 
descriptions of ships, different areas, different seasons of 
the year or any other different circumstances.
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208 Compliance with regulations
(1) Subject to any exemption conferred by or under this Act, it is 
unlawful for an Equatorial Guinean Load Line ship to proceed 
or attempt to proceed to sea unless
(a) the ship has been surveyed in accordance with the Load Line 
regulations
(i) by a surveyor in the case of an international Load Line 
shipj or
(ii) in the case of a local Load Line ship, by an inspqptor;
(b) the ship complies with the conditions of assignment contained 
in the Load Line regulations;
(c) the ship is marked on each side with
(i) a deck mark; that is to say, a mark indicating the position 
of the uppermost complete deck as defined by the Load Line 
regulations, and
(ii) Load Lines, that is to say, lines indicating the several 
maximum depths to which the ship can be safely loaded in 
various circumstances prescribed by the Load Line 
regulations;
(d) the deck mark and the Load Lines are of the description required 
by the Load Line regulations, the deck mark is in the position 
required by those regulations, and the local lines are of the 
number required by such of those regulations as are applicable 
to the ship; and
(e) the Load Lines are in the position required by such of the 
Load Line regulations as are applicable to the ship.
(2) Where any ship proceeds or attempts to proceed to sea in
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contravention of this section
(a) the master of the ship,
(b) the owner or charterer of the ship, and
(c) the agent of the ship, if he is privy to the contravention,
are each guilty of an offence.
209 Submersion of Load Lines
(1) An Equatorial Guinean Load Line ship shall not be so loaded
to submerge the appropriate load line on each side of the 
ship in sea water when the ship has no list. •«
(2) Where a ship is loaded in contravention of subsection (1),
(a) the master of the ship,
(b) the owner or charterer of the ship and
(c) the agent of the ship, if he is privy to the contravention,
are each guilty of an offence.
(3) In addition to any penalty that may otherwise be imposed upon 
a person convicted of an offence under subsection (2), he is 
liable to a fine fo forty thousand CfA. Franc for every inch 
or fraction of an inch by which the appropriate load line on 
each side of the ship was submerged or would have been 
submerged if the ship had been floating in sea water and had 
no list.
(4) A registrar or an inspector may suspend the certificate of 
registry of a ship loaded in contravention of this section 
until the ship ceases to be so loaded.
210 Alteration or defacement of marks 
A person is guilty of an offence
(a) who, being the owner or master of an Equatorial Guinean Load
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Line ship that has been marked in accordance with the 
requirements of this part, fails without reasonable cause to 
keep the ship so marked; or
(b) who conceals, removes, alters, defaces, obliterates, or permits 
and person under his control to conceal, revove, alter, deface 
or obliterate, any marJ< placed on an Equatorial Guinean ship 
in accordance with the requirements of this part, except 
where he does so under the authority of a person empowered 
under the load line regulations to authorise him on that behalf.
211 Load Line certificate
(1) Where an Equatorial Guinean Load Line has been surveyed and 
marked in accordance with the requirements of this part and 
the load line regulations and complies with the conditions of 
assignment to the extent required in her case by the load line 
regulations the owner of the ship is entitled on his appliacation 
to have issued to him
(a) in the case of an international load line ship, a certificate 
to be known as an international load line certificate; or
(b) in the case of a local load line ship, a certificate to be 
known as a local load line certificate.
(2) Load Line certificates must be in the prescribed form and issued
(a) in the case of an international load line certificate, by 
the Minister or by a classification society; and
(b) in the case of a local load line certificate, by the Ministet.
(3) The Minister may request the government of a contracting 
country to issue a load line certificate to an Equatorial - 
Guinean load line ship; and a certificate issued in pursuance
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of such request and containing a statement that it was so 
issued has effect, for all purposes, as if it had been issued 
under subsection (1).
(4) Where a valid load line certificate issued under subsection
(3) is produced in repect of an Equatorial Guinean ship, the 
ship shall be deemed, for the purposes of this part,
(a) to have been surveyed under the load line regulations, and
(b) to be marked as required by section 202, if the deck mark and 
load line correspond with the positions specified in the 
certificate.
212 Renewal of certificates
(1) After a survey that is not less thorough than the survey 
required by the load line regulations before the issue of the 
certificate, a load line certificate may be renewed from time 
to time and by an authority authorised to issued such a 
certificate for such period, not exceeding five years on any 
occasion, as the authority that is renewing the certificate 
thinks fit.
(2) Every load line certificate that is not renewed in accordance 
with subsection (1) expires at the end of such period, not 
exceeding five years from the date of its issue, as specified 
therein.
213 Cancellation of certificate
The Minister shall cancel a load line certificate in force in 
respect of a ship, if he has reason to believe that
(a) material alterations have taken place in the hull or




(b) fittings and appliances for the protection of openings, guard 
rails, the freeing ports or the means of access to the crew's 
quarters have not been maintained on the ship in as effective 
a condition as they were in when the certificate was issued.
214 Periodic Load line surveys
(1) For the purpose of determining whether the load line certificate 
should be cancelled under section, 213, the owner of a ship
in respect of which a load line certificate is in force shall 
cause the ship to be surveyed in the manner prescribed by the 
by the load line regulations one at least each year, or within 
any extended period under section (2), after the issue of the 
certificate.
(2) If the ship is not surveyed as required by subsection (1), the 
■ Minister shall cancel the certificate; but the Minister may,
if he thinks fit in any particular case, extend the period of 
one year mentioned in subsection (1).
215 Certificate to be surrendered
(1) Where a load line certificate has expired or been cancelled, 
the Minister may require the owner or master of the ship to 
which the certificate relates to deliver up the certificate as 
the Minister directs.
(2) The Minister may suspend the certificate of registry of the 
ship until such requirement has been complied with.
(3) The owner or master who fails without reasonable cause to 
comply with a requirement under subsection (1) is guilty of an 
offence.
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216 Ship without certificate
(1) Subfect to any exemption conferred by or under this Act, an 
Equatorial Guinean load line ship shall not proceed or attempt 
to proceed to sea unless the appropriate load line certificate 
is in force in respect of the ship.
(2) The master of an Equatorial Guinean load line ship shall 
produce to the Customs officer from whom a clearance of the 
ship is demanded the load line certificate that is required 
by this Act to be in force when the ship proceeds to seâ .
(3) A clearance may not be granted, and the ship shall be detained 
until the certificate is produced as required under subsection 
(2 ) .
217 Certificate display and entry
(1) Where a load line certificate has been issued in respect of an 
Equatorial Guinean load line.
(a) the owner or master of the ship shall, forthwith of the 
receipt of the certificate, cause it to be framed and posted 
up in some conspicuous place on board the ship and to be kept 
so framed and posted up and legible so long as the certificate 
remains in force and the ship inj and
(b) the master of the ship, before making any other entry in any 
official log-book, shall enter the particulars as to the 
position of the deck mark and load lines specified in the 
certificate.
(2) Before an Equatorial Guinean load line ship leaves any dock, 
harbour or other place for the purpose of proceeding to sea, 
the master thereof shall
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(a) enter into the official log-book such particulars, relating: 
to the depth to which the ship is for the time being loaded, 
as the local line regulations require to be entered; and
(b) cause a notice, in such form and containing such particulars 
as the load line regulations require, to be posted up in a 
conspicuous place on board the ship and to be kept so posted 
up and legible until the Ship arrives at some other dock, 
harbour or place.
(3) The Minister may exempt any local load line ship, or clags of 
such ships, from the requirement of subsection 2 (b).
218 Particulars in crew agreement
Before a crew agreement of an Equatorial Guinean load line ship 
is signed by any member' of the crew, the master of the ship 
shall insert in the agreement the particulars as to the 
position of the deck mark and load lines specified in the 
certificate.
Load Line Convention ships not Registered in Equatorial Guinea
219 Certificate of foreign ships
(1) The Minister may, at the request of the government of a 
country, issue a load line certificate in respect of an 
international load line ship of that country, if he is 
satisfied in like manner as in the case of an Equatorial Guinean 
ship, that the certificate can properly be issued.
(2) Where a certificate is issued on a request under this section 
it must contain a statement that it has been so issued.
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220 Validity of certificates
(1) With a view to determining the validity in Equatorial Guinea 
of certificates purporting to have been issued in accordance 
with the Load Line Convention ships, the Minister may make 
suvh regulations as are necessary for the purpose of giving 
effect to Article 17 of the Load line Convention.
(2) For the purposes of the provisions of this part relating to 
foreign Load Line Convention ships a "valid Load Line 
certificate" means a certificate complying with such of, those 
regulations made under subsection (1) as are applicable in the 
circumstances.
221 Inspection of- foreign ships
(1) For the purpose of demanding production of its load line 
certificate, an inspector may go on board any foreign Load 
Line Convention ship that is in Equatorial Guinea.
(2) Where a valid Load Line certificate is produced to an inspector, 
the inspector's powers of inspecting thg ship with respect
to load line are limited to ensuring;
(a) that the ship is not loaded beyond the limits allowed by the 
certificate;
(b) that the position of the load-lines on the ship corresponds 
with the position specified in the certificate;
(c) that no material alterations have taken place in the hull or 
superstructure of the ship that affect the "position of the 
load lines; and
(d) that the fittings and appliances for the protection of openings, 
the guard rails, the freeing ports and the mians of access
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to the crews quarters have been maintained on the ship in as 
effective a condition as they were when the certificate was 
issued.
(3) Where it is found on any inspection under this section that a 
ship is loaded beyond the limits allowed by the certificate, 
the ship may be detained and subsections 209 (2) and (3) apply 
in respect thereof.
(4) Where it is found on any inspection under this section that 
the load lines on the ship are not in the position specified 
in the certificate, the ship may be detained until the matter 
has been .rectified to the satisfaction of the inspector.
(5) Where a valid load line certificate is not produced to an 
inspector on demand, the inspector may for the purpose of 
seeing that this part has been complied with, inspect the ship 
as if the ship were an Equatorial Guinean ship.
(6) For the purposes of this section a ship is loaded beyond the* 
limits allowed by the certificate if she is so loaded as to 
submerge the appropriate load line on each side of the ship 
in salt water when the ship has no list; that is to say, the 
load line appearing by the certificate to indicate the
■'• .maximum depth to which the ship is for the time being entitled 
to be loaded under the Load Line Convention.
222 Production of certificate
(1) The master of a foreign Load Line Convention ship shall
produce a valid load line certificate to* the customs officer 





A clearance may not be granted and the ship may be detained, 
until the certificate required by subsection (1) is so produced.
223 Deck cargo regulations
(1) The Minister may make regulations, in this section called the 
" deck cargo regulations", prescribing the requirements to be 
complied with when cargo is carried in any uncovered space on 
the deck of a load line ship.
(2) Different requirements may be prescribed in the deck cargo 
regulations in relation to different descriptions of cargo, 
different voyages or classes of voyage, different seasons of 
the year or any other different circumstances.
(3) If the load line regulations provide, either generally or in 
particular cases or classes of cases, for assigning special 
freeboards to ships that are to have effect only where timber
is carried as a deck cargo, then without affecting the generality 
of subsection (1), the deck cargo regulations may prescribe 
special requirements to be complied within circumstances 
where any such special freeboard has effect; and in prescribing 
such special circumstances the Minister must have regard in 
particualar to chapter IV of the Load Line Convention.
224 Offence against regulations
(1) If any of the profisions of the deck cargo regulations are 
contravened
(a) in the case of an Equatorial Guinean ship; or
(b) in the case of any other ship while the ship is in port in 
Equatorial Guinea, then subject to section 225, the master of 
the ship is guilty of an offence and liable on summary conviction
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to a fine of a hundred thousand Franc CfA.
(2) A ship described in subsection (1) is presumed for the
purposes of section 236 to be unsafe by reason of improper 
loading.
225 Defence to contravention
Where a person is charged with an offence under 224,it is a 
defence for him to prove that the contravention was due 
solely to deviation or delay caused solely by stress of 
weather or other circumstances that neither the master .nor 
the owner nor the charterer, if any, could have prevented or 
forestalled.
226 Securing compliance
For the purposes of securing compliance with the deck cargo 
regulations, an inspector may go on board any Equatorial Guinean 
ship, or any foreign ship that is in port in Equatorial Guinea, 
and inspect cargo in any uncovered space on her deck.
Carriage of Grain
227 Carriage of grain
(1) Where grain is loaded on board on any Equatorial Guinean ship, 
all necessary and reasonable precautions shall be taken to 
prevent the grain shifting.
(2) If the precautions required under subsection (1) are not taken, 
the owner, the master of the ship and any agent of the owner 
who was charged with sending the ship to sea laden with the 
grain, are each guilty of offence.
(3) When the precautions required under subsection (1) are not 
taken in respect of a ship, the ship is presumed, for the
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purposes of section 236, to be unsafe by reason of improper 
loading.
(4) When any ship that has been loaded with-grain outside 
Equatorial Guinea without the taking of all necessary and 
reasonable precautions to prevent the grain from shifting 
enters Equatorial Guinea so laden, the owner and master of 
the ship are each guilty of an offence.
(5) A ship described in subsection (4) is presumed, for the purposes 
of section 236, to be unsafe because of improper loading,
(6) Subsection (1) to (5) do not apply if the ship would not have 
entered Equatorial Guinea but for stress of weather or any 
other circumstances that neither the master nor the owner
nor the charterer, if any, could have prevented or forestalled.
(7) without limiting the generality of subsections (1) to (5), a 
particular precaution prescribed in regulations which the 
Minister may make
(a) in relation to the loading of ships generally or of ships of 
any class, and
(b) as being a precaution to be treated for the purposes those 
under subsections (1) as a necessary or reasonable precautions 
shall be treated in the case of ships generally or of ships
of that class, as the circumstances, requires* in particular.
(8) Subsection (7) does not apply to a ship when the ship is 
loaded in all respects in accordance with any provisions 
approved by the Minister for the loading in question other than 
regulations made under subsection (7).
(9) Any person who commits an offence under this section is liable 
on summary conviction to a fine of a hundred thousand CfA. Franc
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(10) For the purpose of securing the observance of this section, 
an inspector may go on board any Equatorial Guinean ship, or 
any foreign ship that is in port in Equatorial Guinea and 
inspect any grain loaded in the ship and the manner in which 
it is stowed.
(11) In this section "grian" includes wheat, maize, oats, rye, 
barley, rice pulses and seeds.
Dangerous Goods
228 Meaning of "Dangerous goods"
For the purposes of sections 229 to 233, "dangerous goods" 
means, in respect of any ship,
(a) any goods of an explosive highly inflammable or toxic nature, 
or that are otherwise by their nature or quantity, either 
singly or collectively, liable to endager life or imperil 
the ship, and
(b) without limiting the generality of paragraph (a),. any goods 
that are declared by regulations under section 232 to be 
dangerous in their nature.
229 Carriage of dangerous goods
(1) Any person who sends or attempts to send by any ship, or not 
being the owner or master of the ship, carries or attempts to 
carry in any ship, any dangerous goods
(a) without distinctly marking their nature on the outside of the 
package containing the goods, or
(b) without, at or before the time of sending the goods to be 
shipped or taking them on board the ship, giving written notice
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to the master or owner of the ship of the nature of the goods 
and the name and address of the sender or carrier of the goods/ 
is guilty of an offence and liable on summary, conviction to a 
fine of twenty five thousand CfA. Franc.
(2) Any person who knowingly sends or attempts to send by, or 
carries or attempts to carry in any ship any dangerous goods 
under a false description, Or falsely describes the sender or 
carrier of any such goods, is guilty of an offence and liable 
on summary conviction to a fifty thousand CfA. Franc.
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230 Disposing of dangerous goods
(1) The Master or owner of any ship may refuse to take on board 
any package or parcel that he suspects might contain any 
dangerous goods; and he may require the package to be opened 
to ascertain its nature.
(2) When any dangerous foods, or any goods that, in the opinion 
of the master or owner of the ship, are dangerous goods have 
been sent on board any ship without the marking or the notice 
described in subsection 229 (1), the master or owner of the 
ship may cause the goods together with any packaging or 
container thereof to be thrown over board; and neither the 
master nor the owner of the ship is liable civilly or criminally, 
in any court in respect thereof. •
231 Forfeiture of dangerous goods
(1) Where any dangerous goods have been sent or carried, on board 
any ship in circumstances that would be an offence under 
section 229, any court having admiralty jurisdiction may 




be forfeited and thereafter they shall be disposed of as the 
court directs.
(2) A court may exercise the powers conferred by subsection (1) 
notwithstanding
(a) that the owner of the goods concerned has not committed any 
offence in respect of the goods, or is not before the court, 
or has had no notice of the proceedings, and
(b) that there is no evidence to show to whom the goods belong; 
but the court may, in its direction, require such notice* as it 
may direct to be given to the owner or shipper of the goods 
before they are forfeited.
236 Regulations on dangerous goods
(1) The Minister may in the interest of safety make regulations 
for the carriage of dangerous goods in ships.
(2) If any regulations referred to in subsection (1) are 
contravened in relation to any ship, the master and the owner 
of the ship are each guilty of an offence and liable on 
summary conviction to a fine of a hundred thousand CfA. Franc.
(3) A ship in respect of which a contravention of regulations 
under subsection (1) has occurred is presumed for the purposes 
of section 236 to be unsafe by reason of improper loading.
233 Application of sections 229 - 232
(1) Sections 229 to 232 and any regulations made thereunder apply
(a) to Equatorial Guinean ships; and
(b) to other ships within 'Equatorial Guinean waters whether they 
are embarking or disembarking passengers, or loading or 
discharging cargo or fuel.
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Unseaworthy ship
234 Sending unseaworthy ship to sea
(1) Any person who sends or is party to sending or attempting to 
send, an Equatorial Guinean foreign-going ship to sea in such 
an seaworthy state that the laife of any person is likely
to be engagered thereby, is guilty of an offence, unless he 
proves either
(a) that he used all reasonable means to ensure that the ship was 
sent to sea in a seaworthy state, or
•«(b) that sending the ship to sea in such an unseaworthy state was, 
under the circumstances, reasonable and justifiable.
(2) The master of an Equatorial Guinean foreign-going ship who 
knowingly takes the ship to sea in such a unseaworthy state that 
the life of any person is likely to be engagered thereby is
guilty of an offence, unless he proves that taking the ship to sea 
in such an unseawothy state was under the circumstances reaso­
nable and justifiable.
235 Duty to ensure seaworthiness
(1) notwithstanding any agreement to the contrary, it is an implied 
term of every contrac of service, express or implied, between 
the owner of a ship and the master or any seaman thereof, and 
of every instrument of apprenticeship whereby any person is 
bound to serve as an apprentice on board any ship that
(a) the owner of the ship
(b) the master, and
(c) every agent charged with the loading of the ship or with the 
preparing of the ship for sea, or the sending of the ship to
sea, are bound to use all reasonable means to ensure the sea­
worthiness of the ship for the voyage at the time when the vo­
yage commences and to keep the ship in a seawprthy condition 
for the voyage during the voyage.
(2) Nothing in this section makes the owner of a ship liable by 
reason of the ship's being sent to sea in a unseaworthy state 
when, owing to special circumstances, the sending of the ship 
to sea in that state was reasonable and justifiable.
236 Detention of unseaworthy ship “
(1) Where,whether on complaint or representation made to him or 
otherwise, a registrar or an inspector has reason to believe 
that any Equatorial Guinean foreign-going ship, or any foreign 
ship in Equatorial Guinea, is an unsafe ship, he may
(a) in the case of an Equatorial Guinean ship, suspend her certi­
ficate of registry, or
(b) in the case of a foreign ship, cause the ship to be detained, 
until he is satisfied that the ship is fit to proceed to sea.
(2) When a registrar or inspector detains a ship pursuant to subs­
ection (1), whether by suspension of her certificate-of regis­
try or otherwise, he may adopt any measures or means he thinks 
suitable or necessary to prevent the ship from sailing while 
it is an unsafe ship.
(3) Where a foreign ship has been detained under this section, a 
consular officer for the country to which the ship belongs shall 
be informedf forthwith.
(4) Where a ship has been dealt with under this section, the ship 
may be inspected or surveyed by a registrar or inspector to
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Investigate any defects believed to exist.
(5) The owner or master of a ship or a consular officer referred to 
in subsection(2) may require that a person of his choice accom­
pany any person making an inspection or survey under this 
section.
(6) A registrar or inspector acting under this section shall as soon 
as practicable after action is completed therein, forward a full 
report thereof to the Director together with copies of any re­
ports made upon inspection or survey.
(7) Any complaint in respect of the seaworthiness of a ship must be 
in-writing, stating the name and address of the compalinant, and 
a copy of the compalint, must be given to the owner or master
of the ship if action is taken under this section.
(8) Before any action is taken under this section as a result of 
a complaint, the registrar or inspector must assure himself, 
by all means at his disposal, that the compalint is not merely 
of a trivial or vexatious nature.
(9) In this section, "unsafe ship" means a ship
(a) thst is presumed to be an unsafe ship for the purposes of this 
section by any provision of this part, and
(b) any ship that is, by reason of the dective condition of her 
hull, equipment or machinery, or by reason of undermanning, 
overloading or improper loading, unfit to proceed to sea without 
serious danger to human life, having regard to the nature of 
the service for which the ship is intended.
237 Liability for costs, damages
(1) If it is proved that there was no reasonable and probable
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cause, by reason of the condition of the ship or the act or 
default of the owner, for the detention of a ship as an unsafe 
ship, the Minister is liable to pay to the owner of the ship
(a) the owner's costs of an incidentals to the detention and sur­
vey of the ship and
(b) compensation for any loss or damage sustained by the owner by 
reason of the detention or survey.
(2) If a ship is detained under this Act, and the ship was, at the 
time of detention, an unsafe ship within the meaning of section 
236, the owner of the ship is liable to pay to the Minister 
any costs os and incidentals to the detantion and survey of the 
ship; and those costs are, without affecting any other remedy, 
recovereable as salvage is recoverable.
238 Security for costs
(1) Where a complaint is made to the Minister, registrar or an 
inspector that an Equatorial Guinean ship is unsafe, he requi­
res that security to his satisfaction be given by the complainant 
for the costs and compensation that the complainant may become 
liable to pay under section 239.
(2) The security may not be required when the complaint
(a) is made by one-fourth, being not less than three, of the seamen 
belonging to the ship, and
(b) is not, frivolous or vexatious in the opinion of the Minister, 
registrar or inspector, as the case may be.
(3) The Minister, registrar or inspector shall, if a complaint is 
made in sufficient before the sailing of the ship, taken proper 
steps for ascertainihg whether the ship ought to be detained.
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239 Complainants liability
Where a ship is detained in consequence of any complaint and 
the circumstances are such that the Minister becomes liable 
under this part to pay to the owner of the ship any costs or 
compensation, the complainant is liable to pay to the Minister 
all such costs and compensation as the Minister incurs or is 




240 Protection of longshoremen
The Minister may by regulations provide for the protection 
against accidents of workers employed in Equatorial Guinea in 
loading or unloading ships and provide in particular for
(a) the strength of machinery, tackle and gear and their fitness 
for the purpose for which they are intended;
(b) the provision of proper safe gangways, stagings and the like;
(c) protection by way of rails or other sufficient protection, at 
openings through decks and round wharves and docks;
(d) illumination of holds and decks of ships and docks or wharves 
at which ships are loading or unloading; and
241 Marking of heavy packages
No person shall, in Equatorial Guinea, consign to be loaded in 
any ship, and no master, owner or agent of any ship shall accept 
any package or object of a gross weight of 3,000 kilos or over 
without causing its approximate weight to be plainly and 
durably marked on the outside of the package or object.
242 Ministerial exemption
Notwithstanding anything in this part, the Minister may, by order 
in the gazette, exempt any home-trade ship, or owner of any 
such ship, from compliance with any of the provisions of this 





4.1 A Maritime Country
Equatorial Guinea, as a new, maritime country, now has 
an opportunity to influence its balance of payment by de­
veloping its maritime activities on an international level, 
since the standardization of the maritime activities 
would contribute to stimulate national and foreign invest­
ments, to acquire new technology in the maritime field 
and to promote tourism.
Related to the above is the protection of the marine envi­
ronment and preservation of the fishing resources.
I am sure that with the implementation of a Maritime Code 
and the subsequent standardization of the maritime acti­
vities the country will improve its actual economic:situa­
tion even if it has no large fleet of its own.
Some of the European countries such as the Netherlands, 
Belgium, Denmark, Norway etc. have become fully developed 
countries only by improving their maritime standards. 
Actualy some of them are in the process of reducing their 
fleets and increasing in turn the new maritime technology 
and services.
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Equatorial Guinea is not an industrial country but has natural 
endowments i.e. the stated strategis geographical location, 
inland waterways, sea and islands; and in addition enoumous na­
tural resources in agriculture, forestry, fishing and minerals.
Therefore it is the duty of Equatorial Guinea to endeavour to 
reach the high standard of living of the above mentioned countries. 
Although to do so, there are many rivers to cross that the coun­
try should seriously take into account i.e. organization and«
hard work.
4.2 Recommendations
This part of my recommendations will cover a number of most use­
ful and necessary functions to be performed by a maritime safety 
administration i.e.
4.2.1 The setting up of a Maritime Administration Office.
4.2.2 Defining the roles, responsibilities and functions of the Mari­
time Administration.
4.2.3 Defining relationship between ports and Maritime Safety Admin­
istration
4.2.4 Defining functions contributing to port development.
4.2.5 Defining roles and functions of the Maritime Safety Adminis­
tration as regards development of a National Fleet.
4.2.6 Determining the role of the Matitime Safety Administration 
with regard to activities on the continental shelf.
4.2.7 Proposed REgulations relating to Safe Practices in exploration
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and Drilling for ■‘̂^ubmarine Petroleum REsources.
4.2.8 Sub-Regional Co-peration.
4.2.9 Proposed Sea Fisheries Act
4.2.1 The setting up of a Maritime Administration Office
Most of the developing countries use to divide their mari­
time activitie ■ am.ong a number of governmental departments 
according to the system of the former colonial power govern­
ing thses countries. In Equatorial Guinea the situa'^ion is 
on identical basis as what exists in Spain.
However, the system of dividing maritime affairs among seve­
ral departments has since been changed in some developed 
countries where all maritime activities have been placed 
under one department having regard to quantity of expendi-. 
tures on personnel, administrative services and the negative 
effect of the fight of competencies among the Ministries. 
This is one of the problems of the Spanish Government which 
is‘seeking to unify all its shipping activities in only one 
department. France, for instance, already has a Ministry of 
Shipping.
Equatorial Guinea which is small underdeveloped country 
with a definite shortage of qualified maritime personnel, 
almost without a fleet, with a scarcity of ports, with low 
production and an incipient Maritime Safety Administration, 
has as a matter of necessity, to put under one department 
all its maritieme activites to be able to reap the benefits
190
from those activities.
For this reason I propose the following maritime organization 
for the Equatorial Guinean Government since it includes all the 
maritime activities in one department.
The name could be the General Directorate of Shipping, the 
Director General of which should be the Co-ordinator of all 
maritime matters according to the drafted chart. •«
Co-operation between the Director General of Shipping and the 
Ministries of Mines and Hydrocarbons and the Ministry of Commerce 
would be necessary in order to coordinate offchore activities, 
freight contracts etc. while the role of the Director General of 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Development of Maritime Administration Infrastructure
. A Types of officials/staff required
(i) Statutory Officials
(a) Director General (plus Deputy or Assisstant)
(b) Registrar/s of Ships
(c) Surveyors (Nautical or Engineer) of Ships (plus Super­
visory official/s)
(d) Examiners of seafarers (plus Chief examiner/s) "
(e) Shipping accident investigators (plus Supervisory 
official/s)
(f) Shipping MAster/s
(g) Seamen employment officer/s
(h) Recivers of Wreck 
> (ii) Other Officials
(a) High level professional adviser to Government if required.
(b) Support Officials as necessary for purely administrative 
and accounting work.
(iii) General Staff
Adequate provision needs to be made for necessary secreta­
rial/ clerical staff and messengers/orderlies.
B Qualifications and Experience required for the Professional 
Staff 
1 Director




(i) MSc/ GMA (General Maritime Administration) degree from the 
World Maritime University, or Extra Master's Certificate or 
equivalent.
(ii) Master (Captain) or Chief Engineer of merchant ships engaged 
in international trade.
(iii) A Surveyor with a "Maritime Safety Administration" MSc degree 
from the World Maritime University or with experience of ships 
for a period of about ten years.
(iv) An Examiner of sea-faring officers for a period of about ten 
( 10 ) years.
(v) Experience of in accident investigation for a period of about 
ten (10) years.
(vi) Experience of about five (5) years in a senior supervisory or ma­
nagement capacity in a Maritime Safety Administration responsible 
for a large quantum of ships in*International Trade.
(vii) A wide knowledge of International Maritime Conventions ans maritime 
safety standards.
(viii) Experience in preparation and administration of Rules/Regulations 
relating to maritime matters.
(ix) Experience in high level government negotiations.
(x) Experience in contributing to Government Maritime Policies.
(xi) Experience in Government procedures and financial control.
2 Nautical Officer/Surve.yor-Essential qualifications/ Experience
(i) Master (Foreign) Certificate of Competency.
(ii) Seven years' experience in the Deck Department of ships engaged in 
the international trade, which should include
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at least a period of one year as Chief Officer.
Desirable qualifications/experience:-
(i) MSc Degree (M.S.A) from the World Maritime University 
or Extra Master's Certificate or Equivalent.
(ii) Service as Master (Captain) of ships.
(iii) Experience as a Surveyor of ships.
(iv) Experience in a Maritime Safety Administration.
(v) Experience in Government procedures.
Ml
3 Maritime Engineer/Surveyor-Essential qualifications/experience
(i) First Class (Steam and Motor) Engineer's Certificate.
(ii) Five years'experience in the Engine Department of ships', 
which should include at least a period of one year as 
Second Engineer.
Desirable gualifications/experience
(i) MSc Degree (M.S.A.) from the World Maritime University or 
Extra First Class Engineer's Certificate or equivalent.
(ii) Services as Chief Engineer of ships.
(iii) Experience as a Surveyor of ships.
(iv) Experience in a Maritime Safety Administration.
(v) Experience in Government procedures.
Note:
If the incumbent in the post of Nautical Officer/Surveyor 
or Marine Engineer/Surveyor, has not had any experience 
as a Surveyor of ships, etc. he will have to be trained 
for these purposes. (13)
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4 Shipping Master-Essential qualifications
(i) A Degree in Law or a Certificate of Competency as Master
(Foreign Going).
(ii) Experience in dealing with crew matters either in a 
Government Office or in a Shipping Company.
Job Description
General:- All duties are to be performed under the overall
administrative control of the Director of Marine Services
Specific; - •«
(i) Deal with all matters pertaining to the registration, 
engagement and discharge of seamen
(ii), Adjudication into disputes between seamen and their 
employers, under the Merchant Shipping Act.
(iii) Assist the Director in dealing with crew masters.
(iv) Any other matter specified from time to time.
5 Registrar of Ships-Essential qualifications and experience 
Minimum educational qualifications as prescribed for officers 
at the appropriate level of the Civil Service or a Certificate 
of Competency as Master (Foreign Going).
Desirable qualifications and experience 
Experienc or training in Registration of ships.
Job Description 
General:-
All duties are to be performed under the overall adminis­
trative control of the Director of Marine Services.
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Specific;
(i) Deal with all matters pertaining to registration and 
mortgages of ships.
(ii) Any other matter specified from time to time
Note:-
The above two post (4 and 5) of shipping Master and 
Registrar of Ships can be combined into one to begin with.
m
4.2.2. Defining the Roles, Responsibilities and Functions of the 
Maritime Administration
(i) The object of a Maritime Safety Administration Organi­
zation within the framework of a country's overall 
maritime activities is to provide the Government with 
the machinery which would enable it to satisfactorily 
and efficiently undertake those functions which are 
embodied within the country s Merchant Shipping Legis­
lation (i.e. Maritime Code). This functions would 
include the implementation of the requirements of 
International Maritime Safety Conventions, and National 
Rules and Regulations framed under the Authority of 
the Merchant Shipping Act.
(2) In pursuing its activities in the development of the 
maritime field, the appropriate Government Authorities 
would, therefore, need to have an efficient adminis­
trative machinery to advise them on the adoption and
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implementation of the National Legislation and other 
Regulations required for developing and operating the 
maritime programme of their country and for dischar­
ging the obligations of the Government under Interna­
tional Conventions which may bj? aplicable.
In Equatorial Guinea the stated functions and machinery can best 
be provided through a well organised Maritime Safety Administra^ 
tion i.e. the proposed for the country by the author. «*
4.2.3. Defining relationship between Ports and Maritime Safety 
Administration.
Between Ports and Maritime Safety Administration there has to be 
be close co^operation to make it possible for
(a) the officials in the National- Maritime Safety Administration 
to assume the appropriate roles and to exercise the necessary 
functions ves^a^vis antional ports to maximum national 
advantage, and
(b) others concerned to appreciate better the advantages that can 
accrue to ports, and the country as well, from a proper 
Maritime Safety Administration.
Since
(a) Ports are for the use of ships,
(b) there are maritime services to be rendered by ports
(c) there are marine personnel involved in ports
(d) marine craft are used in ports, and
(e) port safety and safety of ships in ports are inter-linked.
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4.2.4 Functions Contributing to Port Development
Since there would be maritime expertise available from a properly 
established Maritime Safety Administration in the country it is 
natulally advantageous to put the same to use as regards Port 
matters as well. The tasks could include
(i) Advice/ assistance in the assesment of suitability of national 
ports for the intended ships, from the points of view of 
navigation/pilotage. safety of ships, ship-handling and 
berthing of ships, and in formulating proposals for required 
development/improvement. This area would cover
(a) Suitability of the approach (navegable) channel from the sea 
to the port.
(b) Shore-based navigational aids
(c) Alignments of navigable channels in port
(d) Width and depth of above navigable channels
(e) Minimum under-keel clearances required for the ships
(f) Standard of pilotage assistance needed
(g) Ease of manoeuvring and shiphandling during approach and in 
port
(h) Availability of effective berthing aids
(i) Adequacy of berthing space
(j) Fendering requirement at berths
(k) Requirements for mooring ships
(l) Safe anchorages for ships
(m) Berthing needs for ships carrying Dangerous Goods
(ii) Assessment and development of the man-power needs of the port as 
regards marine personnel. This area would cover:
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(a) Pilots
(b) Marine personnel for port craft
(c) Marine engineers
(d) Berthing personnel.
(iii) Assistance in the identification and procurement of suitable 
tugs and other port craft, including those required for 
fire-fighting and for rescue services.
(iv) Assistance in the development or repair facilities for the 
port craft. ^
(v) Assistance in the development of regulations for port safety.
Regulatory and allied functions
(i) Registration of port craft
(ii) Surveys/inspections and certification of port craft
(iii) Ensuring that port safety regulations are appropriate and 
adequate
(iv) Ensuring safe manning of ships in port
(v) Statutory control over wrecks in port
(vi) Inquiries/investigations into shipping casualties in port
(vii) Ensuring the participation of the port in the maritime Search 
and Rescue System
(viii) Ensuring adequate provision of reception facilities in port 
for receiving oily wastes and chimical wastes from ships
(ix) Ensuring the participation of the port in the national Con­
tingency Plan for combating marine pollution.
Note: It may be noted that in connection with the aforesaid
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functions and as an essential part of its role, the 
Maritime Safety Administration is also in the best posi­
tion- to harmonise and co-ordinate the approaches, planning, 
developments and allied operations of these relevant port 
matters within its competence and obligations, as between 
all ports in the country.
It may also be noted that the aforesaid regulatory(and 
allied) functions are essentially part of the overall 
functions of the Maritime Safety Administration.
4.2.5 Defining Roles and Functions of the Maritime Safety
Administration as regards development of a National Fleet 
" Shipping investment contributes to the flow of income 
in developing countries; it also has indirect effects 
which are particularly significant in shipping such as:
1 Prevention of disruption of shipping services during 
hostilities in which the country concerned is not direcly 
involved.
2 Reduction of economic dependence.
3 Influecing of Coference decisions.
4 Economic integration.
5 Promotion of export.
6 Diversification of employment.
7 Improvement of the Balance of Payment"
In addition to the above, the aforesaid officials would
- 201 -
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need to remember the following essential elements of a 




















- UNCTAD Liner Code
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4.2.6 Determining the Role of the Maritime Safety Administration 
with regard to Activities on the Continental Shelf
(i) When the Governaient i« going to establish.-.anhaticnal 
administration -dealing with Offshore Activities, consi­
derations have to be taken in many different areas:





(f) Control schemes related to offshore activities, thd 
border-line between Maritime Safety Administration 
and the Administration dealing with energy matters.
(g) Control schemes related to offshore activities 
compared to the traditional IMO Control Scheme for 
Ships.
(h) International Regulations for mobile drilling units, 
supply vessel etc.
(i) IMO Recommendations for Divers
(j) Production platforms
(k) Verification, Certification, Classification,Quality 
• assurance/quality Control (Qa/Qe schemes)
(l) Drafting of National Regulations (14)
With this objective in mind and due to the lack of any, I 
recommend the establishment of the following draft National 
Regulations related to Safe Practices etc. in Exploration
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and Drilling for Submarine Petroleum Resources.
4i2.7 Proposed Regulations Relating to Safe Practices in 
Exploration and Drilling for Submarine Petroleum 
Resources.
CHAPTER I; INTRODUCTORY PROVISION
Key Areas «
These Regulations shall apply to exploration and drilling for 
petroleum in the seabed or its subsoil in Equatorial Guinean internal 
waters, in Equatorial Guinean territorial waters and on Equatorial - 
Guinean Continental Shelf (or Exclusive Economic Zone).
The Ministry or its authorised Representative may issue futher 
Regulations and Orders as deemed necessary for the implementation 
of these Regulations.
Exploration for and exploration of petroleum must be carried out 
in a safe manner in accordance with good oil field practice and 
with the Regulations in force at all times. The activity must not 
interfere to an unreasonable degree with other activities.
An organisational plan for the operation of the drilling platform 
shall be submitted to the Ministry or authorised Representatives 
for approval, together with the drilling permit application.
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Before a drilling platform is located in an area, written approval 
of the location shall be obtained from the Ministry or its 
authorised Representative.
The planned drilling location shall not be closer to the boundary 
line of a neighbouring block or of a Continental Shelf belonging 
to another nation, than the distance stipulated at any time by the 
Ministry or its authorised Representative.
CHAPTER II: RECONNAISSANCE
Reconnaissance vessels* and aircraft shall comply with the Interna­
tional and Equatorial Guinea Rules and Regulations in force at any 
time for navigation and aviation in the area concerned.
Rules for Seismic Surveys.
"Survey Log.
CHAPTER III: DRILLING PLATFORMS
In ample time before drilling is commenced, the Licensee shall 
submit to the Ministry or its authorised Representative a 
description of the platform together with the necessary drawings 
and specifications.
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Before a drilling platform is put into service, consent for 
the use of the drilling platform, its installations and 
equipment must be obtained from the Ministry or its authorised 
Representative.
The cost involved shall be covered by the Licensee.
The drilling platform shall at all time be seaworthy and be 
provided with such equipment as is required for the safe  ̂
operation of the platform. The Ministry or its authorised 
Representative may at any time inspect the platform and its 
equipment. The cost involved shall be covered by the Licensee.
The drilling .platform must be constructed in such .a manner as 
to be strong enough to withstand the foreseeable wind and 
weather conditions in the area.
The drilling platform shall be equipped with all necessary 
safety devices in accordance with good oil field practice in 
order to prevent accidents.
A log approved by the Ministry or its authorised Representative 
shall be kept on the drilling platform.
Drilling platforms shall not be towed and moved without prior 
notification to the Ministry or its authorised Representative.
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The Licensee shall at all times keep a record of all present 
on the platform or on their way to and from the platform. This 
record shall be available to the Ministry or its authorised 
Representative at the Licensee's base in Equatorial Guinea.
Detailed safety instructions shall be prepared for each drilling 
platform with regard to the operations. Special consideration 
shall be given to personnel safety and social conditions.
Contingency plans shall be prepared for all probable emergencies.
The drilling platform shall be marked with the name of the 
platform and the name of the Licensee. The marking shall be so 
made that easy -identification is possible from both ships and 
aircraft day and night.
CHAPTER IV EMERGENCIES
In the event of an uncontrolled blowout the Ministry or its 
authorised Representative may require that any drilling 
platform operating within the jurisdiction of Equatorial Guinea 
shall be moved to drill relief wells for the account of the 
Licensee.
In the event of a fire or an explosion the Ministry or its 
authorised Representative may require that, for the account of 
the Licensee, a sufficient number of special vessels for
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fire-fighting and cooling of structures, and also necessary 
special vessels, platforms, ect, constituting part of the 
Licensee's Contingency System, shall be made available to the 
Public Authorities, free of charge.
During drilling in areas where the drilling platform may 
constitute a hazard to permanent installations and/or to mobile 
drilling platforms if it drifts from positions, the Licensee 
shall ensure that necessary propulsion capacity is provided** 
to control the drift.
The Licensee shall arrange for a stand-by vessel or an auxiliary 
vessel to be stationed near the platform during drilling 
operations. Normally the stand-by vessel should be within a 
radius of 1 nautical mile from the platform. During helicopter 
landing/take-off, diving operations, ect, the stand-by vessel 
shall remain in the immediate vicinity of the platform. The 
stand-by vessel shall have sufficient capacity and equipment 
to take on board and provide for the crew of the platform in 
evergencies likely to occur.
CHAPTER V: DRILLING
Drilling shall not commence until written consent has been 
received from the Ministry or its authorised Representative.
Before such consent is given, the Licensee shall submit to the 
Ministry or its authorised Representative:
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- a Drilling Programme
- permit for use of the drilling platform
- organisational plan for the operation of the drilling 
platform
- plan for personnel transport system
- approved Contingency Plan
- additional information that may be required in the 
individual case.
No major alteration in the drilling programme may be made 
without the consent of the Ministry or its authorised 
Representative. Prior consent is not required for departures 
from drilling programme in emergencies.
As long as drilling is taking place, the Licensee shall give 
the Ministry or its authorised Representatives daily progress 
reports on the drilling operations. The Ministry or its autho­
rised Representative may make inspections at any time to 
drilling programmes and procedures which are carried out.
The expenses involved shall be borne by the Licensee.
CHAPTER VI: FIRE PREVENTION
On each platform a Fire Chief shall be appointed who shall be 
responsible for fire-prevention and fire-fighting services on 
the platform. A Fire-Fighting Squad shall be organised consisting 
of a sufficient number of the personnel who have received
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training in fire-fighting and use of fire-fighting equipment.
A Fire-fighting Plan shall be prepared.
Fire drills shall be held regularly.
The drilling platform shall have fire-fighting equipment of such 
type and capacity that effective fire-fighting operations are 
made possible on the platform.
ft
Only approved types of explosives may be used on drilling 
platforms.
CHAPTER VII TELECOMMUNICATION
The drilling platform shall be provided with necessary equipment 
for radio communications.
CHAPTER VIII: TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS
Drilling platforms shall have available an approved transporta­
tion system consisting of vessels and helicopters sufficient 
for proper operation of the platform.
CHAPTER IX: TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS
The Licensee, his Contractors and all other persons working on 
the platform shall at all times take the necessary precautions 
to avoid accidents.
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A Safety Committee consisting of Representatives elected among 
the Crew and Representatives from the platform Management 
shall be estableshed on the platform.
Diving operations shall be carried out in a safe manner and in 
accordance with Regulations. (15)
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2.8. Sub-Regional Co-operation
Equatorial Guinea is located in one of the major oil and gas 
producing areas in the developing world.
There are four countries engaged in off-shore drilling activities 
i.e. Nigeria, Cameroon, Gabon and the Republic of Equatorial - 
Guinea. The area is consequently one of the most polluted in 
the world with 49,000 barrels in 1978. (16.)
The dual roles of the Maritime Safety Administration in the 
protection of the marine environment are:
(a) the primary role of prevention of marine pollu±ion:.from 
ships, and
(b) the participating and/or co-ordinating role of combating 
marine pollution when it occurs.
The primary role has -.already been covered under the relevant 
Surveys, Inspections and Certification of Ships. It is the 
role under (b) above which is likely to pose major problems to 
Maritime Safety Administration since the real impact of 
off-shore platforms is not the losses from normal operations,
• but the losses from ca-tastrophic accidents. Well blowouts, 
structural failure of the platform, failure of equipment and 
collisions have all resulted in major oil spills on numerous 
occasions. By far the largest accident, of course, was the 
blowout at the Ixtoc-1 platform in Campeche Bay in the Gulf 
of Mexico in June 1979, which resulted in the loss of 140
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million gallons of oil. The oil slick from this spill moved 
700 miles north, reaching the Texas Coast in August. Other 
sizable accidents have also occurred, inclding the 1969 
blowout in the Santa Barbara Channel and numerous accidents in 
the Gulf of Mexico. (17)
The most visually evident form of oil input to the oceans is 
from tanker accidents, such as those of the Amoco Cadiz or the 
Argo Merchant. However, as I mentioned earlier, the magnitu!3e 
of these spills, although large in volume, is quite small when 
compared with the avount of oil released from other oil pollution 
sources. The reason that tanker accidents cause such massive 
probems is that produce an almost instantaneous discharge of 
a relatively large volume of oil at one point. This can lead 
to large concentrations of oil in a localized are and consequent 
severe environmental damage. Thus, tanker accidents can 
cause acute effects in a relatively small area, while other oil 
discharges may lead to chronic or long-term effects over a very 
wide area.
Oil losses from marine transportation may originate from the 
following sources:
- Tanker accidents




Of these, deballasting is the greatest source of:oil pollution
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related to tanker transportation. Bilge waters, terminal 
operation, and montanker accidents only contribute small amounts 
of oil to the marine environment. (18)
Therefore, the Maritime Safety Administration needs to ensure 
that there is the necessary "Contingency Plan" to deal with 
marine Pollution when it occurs according to either 
co-ordinating role or participating role to which the .country's 
policy has been established. But to establish the above • 
Sub-Regional policy, the existence of a national contingency 
plan in eac.h of the countries conerned would have to be a 
condition precedent.
It has to be borne in mind that such co-operation has to result 
in actual physical co-operation and pooling of resources, 
through the identification and commitment of all available 
national resources in each of the countries concerned, through 
the national contingency plan of each country. While good-will 
and the necessary agreements in the sub-region are no doubt 
important, they form the "intent" and contingency planning is 
the physical "means". In this context it is hardly necessary 
to point out that, as a follow-up to national contingency 
planning, sub-regional co-operation in the combat of marine 
pollution has to be the logical aim of each of the countries 
in the sub-region, since:
(a) it ensures pooling of resources and skills
(b) it harmonises the actions/activities of all the coutries
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(c) it identifies the nature and extent of actions to be taken 
by each country in a given situation,
(d) it is most cost-effective
(e) it permits concentration of attention on vulnerable areas 
identified in advance, and
(f) the pollutants are not concerned with national boundaries. (19;)
It is recommended to deal in the same manner with the Maritime 
Search and Rescue and according to the IMO Search and Rescue 
Manual (I.M.O.S.A.R.) and other Conventions.
4.2.9 PROPOSED SEA FISHERIES ACT FOR EQUATORIAL GUINEA 
Commencement
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF EQUATORIAL GUINEA hereby enacts 
as follows
CHAPTER I ; LICENSING OF MOTOR FISHING BOATS 
1
(1) Subject of the provisions of this section, no person 
shall operate or navigate any motor fishing boat within 
the territorial waters of Equatorial Guinea unless a 
licence in respect of that vessel has been issued to the 
owner thereof.
(2) Any person operating or navigating or causing to be operated 
or navigated a motor fishing boat in contravention of
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subsection (1) of this section shall be guilty of an offence 
under this Act and on conviction shall be liable to imprisonment 
for one yea, or to a fine of CFA. Franc 570,980 for each day 
during which the offence continues, or to both such fine and 
imprisonment.
(3) The provisions of this section shall not apply to any motor 
fishing boat entering the territorial waters of Equatorial - 
Guinea not for fishing or the disposal of fish, but solely 
for re-fuelling at any port or for shelter, or solely becatise 
the motor fishing boat is in distress or there is any other 
emergency.
2 Application for a licence
(1) Any person, being the owner of a motor fishing boat, may apply 
to a licensing office for a licence in respect of the motor 
fishing boat.
(2) An application for a licence shall be in such form and manner 
as may be prescribed and shall
(a) contain the particulars and descriptions of the motor 
fishing boat in respect of which the application is 
made; and
(b) a statement in de tail as to
, (i) the methods of taking fish that are to be employed,
(ii) the area within which it is proposed that the motor 
fishing boat shall operate, and
(iii) the arrangements that are to be made for the 
preservation and marketing of the catch in Equatorial - 
Guinea.
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5 Grounds for issue of a licence, etc.
(1) On being satisfied that
(a) an application for a licence has been made in the prescribed 
manner and contains all the information that is required under 
section 2 of this Act;
(b) the prescribed fees have been paid;
(c) the appliacant is the lawful owner of the motor fishing boat
in respect of which the application is made, and that he is a 
fit and proper person to be granted a licence; and •«
(d) the operation of the motor fishing boat in the territorial 
waters of Equatorial Guinea is not likely to be prejudicial
to the interests of sea fishing industry in Equatorial Guinea, 
the licensing officer shall issue a licence in respect of the 
motor fishing boat.
(2) Subject to the provisions of this Act, a licence shall be in 
the prescribed form and may be issued subject to such conditions 
as the licensing officer may think fit to impose, and any 
conditions so imposed shall be endorsed on the licence.
(3) A licence shall be a yearly licence or a quaterly licence, and
(a) if the licence is yearly licence, it shall expire on the 31st
day of December in the year in which it is issued; and
(t>) if the licence is quarterly licence, it shall exjpxre on the 
31st day of March, the 30th day of June, the 30th day of 
September or the 31st day of December, whichever day falls 
next after the date of the issue of the licence.
(4) Where the ownership of a motor fishing boat in respect of 
which a licence has been issued is transferred from one person
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to another person, the licence shall not be valid in respect 
of the new owner of the vessel until such time as the licensing 
officer has approved the transfer of the ownership of the motor 
fishing boat and has endorsed the licence of that effect.
(5) A licensing officer may, without assigning any reason
(a) cancel a licence, or
(b) suspend a licence for such period as he think fit.
4 The provisions of this Act relating to application for a..licence 
and the issue of a licence shall apply in relation to an 
application for the renewal of the licence and to such■renewal.
5-(l) Any person aggrieved by any refusal by a licensing officer 
to issue or renew a licence or by the cancellation or suspension 
of a licence or by any condition endorsed on a licence may, 
within fourteen days of receiving notice of the refusal, cance­
llation, suspension or endorsement, appeal to the Commissioner 
in respect thereof.
(2) After considering any appeal made and the subsection (1J[ of 
this section the Commssioner shall take such decisiion thereon 
as he deems fit and the licensing officer shall give effect 
thereto, as may be necessary.
(3) The decision of the Commissioner on any appeal ander '.this 
section shall be final.
6 The owner of a motor fishing boat in respect of which a licence 
has been issued shall
(a) render to a licensing officer such periodical returns 
concerning the operation of the motor fishing boat as may be 
prescribed; and
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(b) permit a licensing officer or any person authorised in 
writing by a licensing officer to inspect the catch of the 
motor fishing boat either before or after the catch has been 
landed and shall give the licensing officer or that person 
, all reasonable facilities for the inspection of the catch.
7- (1) An authorised person may, within the territorial waters 
of Equatorial Guinea, for the purposes of enforcing any pro­
vision of this Act
(a) require the owner or the person in charge of a motor fi­
shing boat in repsect of which a licence has been issued, to 
exhibit his licence, fishing apparatus and catch;
(b) require the owner or the person in charge of any other 
motor fishing boat or any person engaged in fishing to exibit 
his fishing apparatus and catch;
(c) go on boat of any fishing boat and search and examine the 
fishing boat and any fishing apparatus that may be therein;
(d) where there is reasonable suspicion that an . offence under 
this Act has been committed, take the alleged offender and
the motor fishing boat, fishing apparatus and catch tb-.th.e'ihost 
convenient port or police station.
(2) The powers vested in an authorised'person under subsection
(1) of this section may be exercised by him without warrant, 
summons of other process.
(3) Any fishing boat; or ‘ apparatus taken from:ahd alleged.', 
offender under the provisions of paragraph (d) of subsection 
(1) above may be detained pending the trial of the alleged • 
offender, and the catch may be sold and the proceeds of the
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sale detained pending sucrh trial.
(4) Any vessel, apparatus or money detained under subsection
(2) of this section shall, unless forfeited under the provi­
sions of section 10 of this Act, be returned to the person 
from whom the same was taken or to the oawful owner thereof.
(5) If a vessel, after detention under subsection (2) of this 
section, proceeds to sea before it is released by an autho­
rised person or a court, the master of the vessel and also 
the owner and any person who sends the vessel to sea,“if the 
owner or person is privy to the master's offence, shall be 
guilty of an offence under this Act.
(6) In this section "an authorised person" means
(a) a licensing officer
(b) any commissioned officer in the Equatorial Guinean Army, 
Navy or Air Force;
(c) a police officer not below the rank of assistant super­
intendent of police;
(d) a customs officer not below the rank of assistant pre­
ventive superintendent;
(e) a surveyor or examiner appointed under the provisions of 
the Merchant Shipping Act and
(f) any other person authorised in writing by.'the Commissioner 
in that behalf.
8 No person may take or destroy or attempt to take or destroy 
any fish within the territorial waters of Equatorial Guinea 
by any of the following methods, that is 
(a) by the use of any explosive substance; or
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(b) by the use of any noxious or,poisonous matter.
9 (1) Any person who
(a) contravenes or fails to comply with any of the provisions 
of this Act
(b) contravenes or fails to comply with any requirement 
made under this Act; or
(c) contravenes or fails to comply with any condition endor­
sed on a licence, shall be guilty of an offence under 
this Act.
(2) Any person who is guilty of an offence under this Act for 
which no other penalty is specifically provided shall on 
' conviction be liable to a fine of CFA Franc 113,855.5 or 
to imprisonment for six months or*to both Such fine and 
imprisonment; and where the offence is antinuing offence 
the person shall be liable to a further sum of CFA Franc 
7,000 for each and every day during which such failure 
continues, the liability to such further sum to commence 
from the day following the last conviction, or from such 
day thereafter as the court may order.
10 A court before which any person is convicted of an offence 
under this Act may
(a) order the forfeiture to the Government of the Republic 
of any fishing boat, apparatus or catch employed in the 
commission of or derived from any act in;respect of which 
that person is so convicted;
(b) where the fishing boat employed in the commission of 
the offence is a motor boat in respect of which a licence
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had been issued, cancel the licence or suspend the licence 
for such time as the court may think fit.
11 Regulations made by the Commissioner
(1) The Commissioner may make regulations
(a) for furthering the interests of sea fishing industry in 
Equatorial Guinea, and
(b) for giving effect to the provisions of this Act.
(2) Without prejudice to 'the generality of the foregoing pro­
visions of this section regulations made under this sefction 
may
(a) regulate, prohibit or restric the taking of fish in any spe­
cific area within the territorial waters of Equatorial Guinea
(b) prohibit or restric the use of any fishing boat, apparatus, 
or method of taking fish that is considered harmful to the 
sea fishing industry in Equatorial Guinea
(c) prescribe limits to the size of nets or the mesh of nets 
that may be employed in the taking of fish within the terri­
torial waters of Equatorial Guinea or in any specified area 
therein;
(d) prescribe the form of a licence and the amount of fee to be 
paid in respect of a licence;
(e) provide for the inspection of buildings and.premises used 
for the curing, preservation, storage or sale of fresh, 
cured or preserved fish;
(f) provide for the seizure and destruction of any fresh, cured 




(g) provide for the exemption of specified persons from any 
prevision of this Act where such exemption is considered 
necessary for scientific or experimental purposes in con­
nection with the development of the sea fishing industry 
in Equatorial Guinea or otherwise for the furtherance of 
the national interest of the Republic of Equatorial Guinea;
(h) regulate any other matter relating to the conservation 
and protection os the stocks of sea fish.
12 Interpretation
In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires 
"Commissioner"means Government Commissioner charged with 
responsibility for Fisheries;
"fish" means any aquatic creature whether fish or not, and 
and included shellfish, crustaceans, turtles and aquatic 
mammals;
fishing boat" means any ship, boat, canoe or other craft 
used for the taking of fish for sale or barter;
"licence", in relation to a motor fishing boat, means a licence 
issued under section 2 of this Act;
"licensing officer" means the Director General of Shipping 
or any person appointed by him to carry out any of the 
provisions of this Act;
"motor fishing boat" means any fishing boat propelled by 
means of steam, internal combustion or other machinery 
except one or more portable outboard engines;
"port" includes place and harbour;
"prescribed" means prescribed by regu,ations under this Act;
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"taking fish" includes any method of catching fish; 
"territorial waters of Equatorial Guinea" has the same 
meaning as in section 1 of the territorial waters, Article 1 
of United Nations Law of the Sea.
13 Repeal and transitional provisions.
(1) Subject to the provisions of this section, the enactments 
set out in the Schedule to this Act are hereby repealed.
(2) Any licence issued under any enactment mentioned in the 
Schedule to this Act, being a licence that was in force 
immediately before the date of the commencement of this Act, 
shall from that date have effect as if it were a licence 
issued under this Act.
(3) Any licence, which under subsection (2) of this section has 
effect as if it were a licence issued under this Act, shall 
from the date of commencement of this Act be read and 
construed with such adaptations and modifications as may be 
necessary for the purposes os this Act; subject to section 5 
of this Act, the licence may on or after that date be can-
■; celled or suspended or be made subject to new conditions, by 
a licensing officer. J
14 Citation
(1) This Act may be cited as the Sea Fisheries Act 1986.
(2) This Act shall apply throughout the Republic of Equatorial 
Guinea.
Explanatory Note
The Act makes provisions for controlling , regulating and
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protecting sea fisheries in the territorial waters of the 
Republic of Equatorial Guinea.
It provides that no person shall operate or navigate any 
motor fishing boat within the territorial waters of the 
Republic of Equatorial Guinea unless a licence is issued 
under the Act.
3 The Act empowers the Commissioner to make regulations for 
the purposes of the Act and such regulations may prescribe
the fee payable in respect of a licence.
4 The Act repeals the existing state laws on sea fisheries.
Note:
The proposition of this thesis is from the technical 
point of view of the author, saving the jurisdictional 
and legal aspects to be included by the Chamber of 
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A N N E X  1
Illustrations ;
1) Africa
2) Gulf of Guinea
3) Annobon island
4) Bioko island
5) Mainland Rio Muni
6) Coast line of Rio Muni
7) Bay of Corisco
8) For of Malabo
8) Port of Bata
9) Bay of Luba.
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A N N E X 2
An Act to amend the Nacional Harbours Board Act of
Canada.
CANADA NATIONAL HARBOURS BOARD ACT.'
1
An Act to amend tbe National Harbours 
Board A ct, tbe Government Harbours 
and Piers Act, tbe Harbour Commis- 
aions Act, tbe Canada S b i p i ^  Act and 
tbe Fiabing and R ecrea tio^  Harbours 
Act
[Assented to 4th August. 1982]
Loi aaodifiant la Loi ear k  Conacfl das ports 
batkmaux, k  Loi aar k s  porta et jet6es 
de rR u t, k  Loi aar ka Commiaaions de 
port, k  Loi aar k  aukiine marchande dd^ 
Canada' et 'k  Loi aar ka porta de ptebe 
ctdepiakanoe
USanetioimlele 4 ao6t 1982]
Her Majesty, by and with tbe advice and 
consent of tbe Senate and House of Com­
mons of Canada, enacts a t fdlows:
Sa Majesty, aar Tavk et avec k  oonsente- 
ment du S£nat et de k  Cfaambre dee commu­
nes du Canada, dhcrite:
PA RTI PA RTIEI
ils. c. n4;c. n a t i o n a l  h a r b o u r s  b o a r d  a c t
ISdttSvpp.);
IS76-77.ec.
1. Tbe long title and, sections 1 and 2 of 
tbe National Harjbours Board Act are 
repealed and tbe following substituted 
t l ^ f o r :
**An Act reapecting tbe Canada Ports 
Corporation
Shorttiik 1. Tbis Act may be dted as tbe Caiaufa
Pons Corporation Act.
2. In this Act
"Board” meant tbe Board of Directors of 
tbe Corporation:
"Cbairman” meant tbe Cbainnan of tbe 
Board appointed pursuant to subsection 
3.15(1);
"Corporation”  means tbe Canada Pons 
Coipoaatian esuUitbed by section 3.13;
"Roods” includes all personal property and 




LOI SUR LE CONSEIL DES PORTS 
NATIONAUX
1. Le titre iatigral et lea articles I et 2 de 
k  Loi sur le Consell des pons nationaux 
sent ab ro fk  et rem pkck par ce qai su it: 
cLoi concmiant k  Socktt  canadienne des 
ports
, 1. La prdsente loi peat Stre d t ie  sous le 
titre: Loi sur ta SocUti eanadieime des 
pons.
2. Dans k  prkente kH 
floonadk signirie k  consdl d’adminittra- 
tk o  de k  Soci6t£;
•consdl local* signifie k  consdl (Tadminis- 
tration d’une sockU de port locale:
rtnarchandiaes* compread loas ka biens 
mobiliers, i I’eadusion des aavires;
•Ministrea signifk k  membre du Consdl 



























ttu ltm m t
Objftaive of tb« 
ports pclky for 
Canatt
‘‘local board” means the board of directors 
of a local port corporation;
“local port corporation” means a corpora* 
tion estabUsbed under section 6.2;
“Minister” means such member of the 
Queen’s Privy Council for Canada as is 
designated by the Governor in Council 
as the Minister for the purposes of this 
Act;
“non-corporate port” means a harbour at 
which no local port corporation has been 
established and that is under the juris­
diction of the Corporation;
“owner” includes, in the case’of a vessel, 
the agent, charterer by demise or master 
of the vessel, and, in the case of goods, 
the agent, sender, consignee or bailee of 
the goods, as well as the carrier of such 
goods to, upon, over or from any prop­
erty under the administration or juris­
diction of the Corporation or a local 
port corporation;
“President” means the President of the 
Corporation appointed pursuant to sub­
section 3.16(1);
“vessel” includes every description of ship, 
boat or craft used or capable of being 
used solely or partly for marine naviga­
tion without regard to method or lack of 
propulsion, a dredge, a floating elevator, 
a floating home, an oil rig, |  seaplane, a 
raft or boom of logs or lumber and an 
air cushion vehicle;
“Vice-Chairman” means the Vice-Chair­
man of the Board appointed pursuant to 
subsection.3.1S(l).”
2. Section 3 of the said Act is repealed 
and the following, substituted therefor
“3. (1) It is hereby declared that the 
objective of the national ports policy for 
Canada is to create a port system that 
(a) is an effective instrument of support 
for the achievement of Canadian inter­
national t r a ^  objectives and of nation-
par le gouvemeur en conseil de I’appli- 
cation de la pr6sente lot; 
cnavire* comprend tout engin flottant uti­
lise ou utilisable exclusivement ou par- 
tiellement pour la navigation maritime, 
ind6pendamment de son mode de p ro  
pulsion, ainsi qu’une drague, un eleva- 
teur flottant, une maison flottante, une 
plate-forme de forage, un hydravion, un 
radeau, une estacade de billes ou de bois 
de construction et un a6rogIisseur;
cport non constitub signifle un port sous la 
juridiction de la Soci6t6 i  r6gard duquel 
dflcune soci6te de i^ r t locale n’a et6 
constitute;
(presidents signifle le . president de la 
Socictt, nomme conformement au para- 
graphe 3.16(1);
(president du conseiU signifle le president 
du conseil, nommt conformement au 
paragraphe 3.15(1);
(proprietaires comprend, dans le cas d’un 
navire, I’agent, I’affreteur par bail ou le 
capitaine du navire, et, dans le cas de 
marchandises, I’agent, Pexpeditcur, le 
consignataire ou le dtpositaire des mar­
chandises, de mtme que la personne qui 
transporte ces marchandises i  destina­
tion ou en provenance de toute propritte 
relevant de I’administration ou de la 
juridiction de la Socitte ou d’une socitte 
de port locale, ou sur ou par-dessus une 
telle propriett;
(Societes signifle la Socitte canadienne des 
ports constitute en vertu de Particle 
3.13;
(socittt de port locales signifle une socittt 
de port locale constitute sous le regime 
de Particle 6.2.s
2, L’article 3 de ladite loi est abrogt et 
remplact par ce qui su it:
(3. (1) II est d tclart que la politique 
portuaire nationale du Canada a pour 
objectif la creation d’un systtme portuafre 
a) qui contribue efficacement i  la reali­
sation des objectifs du commerce inter­
























ftl. regional and local economic and 
aodal objectives;
{b) is efficient;
(c) provides accessibility and equitable 
treatment in the movement of g o ^  and 
persons to users of Canadian ports;
provides local port corporations 
with a high degree of autonomy for the 
management and cqjeration of ports at 
which they are established, consistent 
with the responsibility of the Minister to 
ensure the integrity and efficiency of the 
national ports system and the optimum 
sieployment of resources; and
(e) is co-ordinated with other marine 
activities and surface and air transporta­
tion systems.
(2) It is further declared that achieve­
ment of the objective of the national ports 
policy requires
(a) the establishment at ports of nation­
al or regional significance at which 
there is demonstrated local interest in 
the management thereof and that are 
expected to be financially self-sufficient, 
of local port co^ ra tim is  each of which 
is comprised of persons who have proven 
experience and capacity applicable to 
the management and operation of the 
poit and who are for the most part 
residents in the vicinity thereof;
(b) the establishment of consultative 
bodies to provide advice for the purposes 
of the planning and develqnnent of port 
policy in Canada and to ensure that port 
Bsers and port workers and those prov­
inces and municipalities that are adja­
cent to the ports are consulted on mat­
ters of significance to the operation and
. planning of ̂  port; and
(c) the administration, within an overall 
national administrative system, npder 
the authority of the Corporation, of non- 
omporate ports and works and p rc^ rty  
related thereto.
sociaux et fomomiques, tant au niveau 
national que regional et local;
b) qui soit eflicaoe:
qui o tfn  i  dm conditions £quitables 
des services de transport de marchandi- 
ses et de passagers aux nsagers des poits 
Canadians;
d) qui laisse aux aod6t£s de port locales 
nne tris grande marge d’autonomie dans 
radministration et Texirioiution ( te  
ports i  r ^ r d  desquels eUes ont 6td 
oonstitu6es, conforme cependant avec la 
rmponsabilitd qu’a le Ministre d’assurer 
rint£grit6 et reflicacit£ du idseau <por- 
tuaire national et le ' meilleur ddploie- 
ment de les ressouroes; et
e) dont les activity loient coordonndes 
avec celles du secteur maritime et avec 
Jes rdseaux de transport adrien et 
terrestre.
(2) II est a  outre ddclari que la rdalisa- 
tion de I’objectif de la ptditique portuaire 
nationale exige
a) i  I’dgard des poru d’imporUnce 
nationale ou rdgitmale qui; selon toute 
vraisemblance, peuvent se suflire i  eux- 
mdmes flnancidrement et i  I’administra- 
tion desquels des dldments locaux ddsi- 
rent participer, la constitution de socid- 
tds de port locales dont le oonseil soit 
formd principalement de personnes rdsi- 
dant dans to  environs de oes ports et 
dont rexpdritiice et to  aptitudes se prd- 
tent I  radministration et i  I’exploitation 
de ceux-ci;
b) la crdation d’organismes ooosulutifs 
en matidre de idMification et d’dlabora- 
tion de la politique portuaire cana- 
dienne, chargds de veilier i  oe que to  
nsagers et t o  personnes employto dans 
t o  poru ainsi que t o  provinces et to  
munidpalitds qui y sent adjacentes 
soient consultds sur to  questions lides I  
la planiflcatkffi et i  rexploiutkm de 
ceux-d;et
c) radministration par la Socidtd, i  I’in- 
tdrieur d ’un rdseau portuaire national, 
des poru non oonstituds et des autres
II.- 3 -
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3.1 (1) It is the responsibility of the 
Minister to undertake the necessary'mqis* 
ures to achie^ the objective of the nation* 
al ports poliqr.
3.1 (1) 11 incombe au Ministre de pren­
dre les dispositions n6cessaires i  la realisa­






Coipontioa (2) The Minister may, by order, issue such directions to the Corporation as he 
considers necenary to achieve the objec* 
tive of the national ports policy and the 
Corporation shall comply with any such 
directions.
(2) Le Ministre peut, par itriti, donner 
i  la Societe les dir^^ves quUl juge nbces- 
saires i  la realisation de I’o b j e ^  de la 
politique portuaiTe nationalie; la Societb 






(3).Subsections 22.1(2) to (4) apply to 
directions issued under subse^on (2) as 
those subsections apidy to directions given 
pursuant to subsectitm 22.1(1).
(3) Les paragraphes 22.1(2) i  (4) s’ap- 
pliquent aux directives donnees en vertu 
du paragraphe (2) comme s’il s’agissait de 







3.11 (1) The Minister may establish 
local advisory committees for such non* 
corporate ports as he may designate.
3.11 (1) Le Ministre peut etablir des 
conseils consultatifs locaux pour les ports 







(2) A local advisory committee estab­
lished pursuant to subs^ion  (1) shall con* 
sist of not less than three and not more 
than five members appointed by the Min­
ister from among’ persons residing in the 
vicinity of the port for which the commit­
tee is a ta b l is h ^
(2) Les conseils etablis en vertu du para­
graphe (1) sont formes de trois i  cinq 
membres nommes par le Ministre parmi 
les personnes qui resident dans les environs 
des ports vises au paragraphe (1).
Membra
Tomuo of ofnoo (3) Each member of a local advisory 
committee, shall be appointed to hold 
office during pleasure for such term, not 
exceeding three years, as will ensure, as 
far as possible, the expiration in any one 
year of the terms of appointment of not 
mdife than two of t te  members so 
appointed.
(3) Les membres d’un conseii consulta- 
tif local sont nommes i  titre amovible pour 
des mandats respectifs de trois ans au 
maximum, ces mandats etant, dans la 
mesure du passible, echelonnes de maniere 
que leur expiration au cours d’une meme 








(4) The members of a local advisory 
committee i:shall be persons who, in the 
opinion of the Minister, have the experi­
ence and'capacity required fm* discharging 
their functkms and a rt representative of 
local interests essential to p ^  activities.
(4) Les membres d’un conseii consulta- 
tif local doivent, de I’avis du Ministre, etre 
representatifs des interets locaux essentiels 
aux aaivites portuaires et posseder I’expe- 
rience et les aptitudes necemires.
Rrarteaiat^
vita
Raaioaontioa (S) The members of a local advisory 
committee shall serve without remunera­
tion but may be paid any reasonable travel 
and living expenses incurred by them when 
engaged on the business of the committee 
while absent from th d r ordinary places of 
residence.
(5) Les membres d’un conseii consulta- 
tif local ne sont pas r£mun£r£s mais il peut 
leur itre  vers4 les frais de d£placement et 
de s4jour engages en yaquant aux affaires 

















(6) Each local advisory committee shall 
advise and make recommendations to the 
Corporation on the planning and operation 
of port for which it is establish^.
(7) The Minister shall designate one of 
the members of a local advisory committee 
to be the chairman thereof.
3.12 (1) The Minister may establish 
regional advisory councils for such regions 
of Canada as he may designate.
(2) The number of members of a region­
al advisory council established pursuant to 
subsection (1) shall not exceed eighteen.
(3) A regional advisory council estab­
lished pursuant to subsection (1) shall con­
sist of
(o) the chairman of each local board in 
the region for which the council is 
established;
(h) the chairman of each harbour com­
mission established by an Act of Parlia­
ment for a harbour in the region;
(c) the chairman of each local advisory 
committee established pursuant to subn 
section 3.11(1) for a non-corporate port 
in the region;
(<0 such users of, and such employees 
at, harboun in the region and such 
other interested persons as are appoint­
ed by the Minister;
(e) an officer of the Department of 
Transport designated by the Minister; 
and
(/) any members a^winted pursuant to 
subsection (4).
(4) The members of a regional advisory 
council shall include one member appoint­
ed by the government of each province in 
the region but each such government may, 
if the Minister authorizes it to do so, 
appmnt okmc than one member of the 
council.
(5) A person who is a member of a 
r^ o n a l  advisory council by virtue of any 
of paragraphs (3)(e) to (c) may authorize
(6) Cheque conseil coosultatif local doit 
soumettre i  la Soci£t£ des avis et des 
recommandations sur la pbuufication et 
rexploiutitm du port iwo constitui pour 
lequel il est itabli.
(7) Le Ministre dioisit parmi les mem- 
hrts de cheque conseil oonsultatif local le 
president de celui-ci.
3.12 ( I)  Le Ministre peut itablir des 
conseils oonsultatifs rigionaux dans k s  
regions du Canada qu’il lui platt de 
designer.
(2) Un conseil oonsultatif regional ftabli 
en vertu du paragraphe (1) est fo m k tl’au 
plus dix huit ihembres.
(3) Un conseil oonsultatif regional est 
OMnpos£
e) du president de cheque oonsdl local 
de la region;
b) du president de cheque Commission 
de port £tablie par une loi du Parlement 
dans la region;
e) du president de cheque cmiseil oon­
sultatif local dtabli dans la r ^ o n  en 
vertu du' paragraphe 3.11(1);
d) des ttsagers, personnel cmidoyieSi^ 
dans les ports de la r^ 'o n  et autres 
int6ress£s nomm£s par le Ministre;
e) d'un fonctionnaire du ministire des 
Transports noauoi par le Ministre; et 
/ )  des membres nomm6s en vertu du 
paragraphe (4).
(4) Le gouvemement de cheque pro­
vince comprise dans one region (ksignie 
en vertu du paragraphe (I)  nomme un 
membre du conseil cmisultatif regional; 
elle peut, si le Ministre I’y autorise, en 
Bommer plus d’un.
(5) Les membres vis£s aux alinfas (3)o) 
i  c) peuvent se faire reprkenter au conseil 


























local boardi aa 
diracton
in writing another person to represent him 
on the oouociL
(6) The members of a regional advisory 
c o u i^  appmnted by the Minister shaU 
serve w itW t remuneration but may be 
paid any reasonable travd and living 
expenses incurred by them when engaged 
on the business of the council while absmit 
from their ordinary places of residence.
(7) Each regional advisory council shall, 
from time to time, advise and make recom­
mendations to the Minister on the plan­
ning and development of ports in the 
region for which it is established and on 
matters relating to those ports having 
regional significance.
(8) Each regional advisory council shall 
elect one of its members to be chairman of 
the council.
3.13 There is hereby established a cor­
poration to be called the Canada Ports 
Corporation.
3.14 (1) The Corporation shall consist 
of a Boart of Directors composed of a 
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, a President 
and not less than eight or more than four­
teen other directors.
(2) Each director, other than the Chair­
man, the Vice-Chairman and the Presi­
dent, shall be appointed by the Governor 
in Council, on the recommendation of the 
Minister, to hold office during pleasure for 
such term, not exceeding three years, as 
will ensure, as far as possible, the expira­
tion in any one year of the terms of 
appointment of not more than one-third of 
the directors so appointed.
(3) The directon shall be persons who, 
in the opinion of the Governor in Council, 
have the experience and capacity required 
for discharging their functions and are 
representative of national, regional and 
local interesU essential to port activities.
(4) Where three or more local port cor­
porations are established, the chairmen of 
at least three local boards shall, in accord­
ance with subsection (2), be appointed to
(6) Les membres d’un conseil consulta- atniMintiM 
tif, regional nomm^ par le Ministre ne 
sont pas remuniris mais il peut leur itre  , ,
vers4 lea frais de diplacement et de sijoiv 
engagis en vaquant aux affaires du conseil 
hors de leur lieu ordinaire de residence.
' (7) Chaque conseil consultatif regional 
doit conseiller le Ministre et lui soumettre 
des recommandations relativement k la 
planification et au diveloppement des 
ports de la rigion pour laquelle il est etabli 




(8) Chaque conseil consultatif rigional* PriMtee 
doit elire parmi ses membres un president.
3.13 Est constituie la Sociiti cana-• • • 14 dOOCtSdienne des ports.
3.14 (1) La Sociiti est constituie d’un 
conseil d’administration, composi des pre­
sident et vice-president du conseil, du pre­
sident, ainsi que d’au moins huit et d’au 
plus quatorze autres administrateurs.
(2) Les administrateurs, k I’exception Nomiiutioii(i» 
des president et vice-president du conseil *
et du president, sont nommes^i titre amo- 
vible par le gouvemeur en conseil, sur 
recommandation du Ministre, pour des 
mandats respectifs de trois ans au maxi­
mum, ces mandats etant, dans la mesure 
du possible, echelonnes de maniere que 
leur expiration au cours d’une rndme annee 
ne touche pas plus du tiers des administra­
teurs.
(3) Les administrateurs doivent, de Jly***""*" 
I’avis du gouvemeur en conseil, etre reprb- * 
sentatifs des in tirits nationaux, rigionaux
et locaux essentiels aux activitis portuaires 
et poss^der I’exp^rienoe et les aptitudes 
necessaires.
(4) Lorsque des societis de port locales ^SdSIwr!*** 
ont £t6 constitutes, les presidents d’au STSiSeaw 
moins trois conseils locaux doivent, confor-









be directors and, where less than three 
local port corporations are established, the 
chairman of the local board or of each 
local board, as the case may be, shall be so 
appointed.
(5) No appointment of the diainnan of 
any local bmrd to be a director shall be 
for a term exceeding the duration of his 
tenure of office as chairman of that local 
board.
(6) The directors, other than the Presi­
dent, shall be appointed as part-time 
directors.
(7) A director is eligible for re-appoint­
ment on the expiration of bis term of 
oflice.
administrateurs de la Soctbti ou, d  le 
nmnbre de oes socidtis de port locales est 
infdrieur i  trois, k  president de cheque 
conseil local.
(S) Un president de oonseil local n*oc- OarScdu 
cope son poste iTadministrateur de la 
Sod£t£ que durant son mandat de presi­
dent de oonseil local.
(6) Les administrateurs, I  Texoeption du Ttmpi pirtici 
prkident, occupent leor poste i  temps
partiel.
(7) Le mandat d’un admlnistiateur est an>nwvtii—mw 
renouvelable lorsqu’il vknt i  expiration. "
(8) A director shall be paid by the Cor­
poration such salary or other remuneration 
as is approved by the Governor in Council.
(8) La Socifte verse aux administra- atawiintion 
. t̂eurs le traitement ou toute autre rteiune- 
ration qu’approuve k  fouvemeur en 
oonseil.
(9) A director shall be paid by the Cor­
poration reamnable travel and living 
expenses incurred by him while absent 
from his ordinary {dace of residence in the 










3.15 (1) The Chairman of the Board 
and the Vice-Chairman thereof shall be 
appointed by the Governor in Council, on 
the recommendation of the Minister after 
consultation with the Board, to hold office 
during pleasure for a term not exceeding 
three years.
(2) In the event of the Chairman's 
absence or incapacity or any vacancy in 
the (rfllce of Chairman, the Vice-C^ir- 
man has all the duties and may exercise all 
the powers of the Chairman.
(3) Where, in any event referred to in. 
s u b s ^ o n  (2), the Vice-Chairm£n is him­
self absent or incapaciuted or the office of 
Vice-Chairman is vacant, the Minister 
may, after consultation with the Board, 
designate another director of the Corpora- 
tion to act as the Chairman for the time 
being, but no director so designated has 
a u tb ^ ty  to act as Chairman for a period
(9) La Sod6t£ dbfraie k s  administra- ĥ soMiidi 
teurs des (kpenses de (kplacement et de 
s6jour entratnbes par I’accomidiaiement, 
b m  de kur- lieu ordinaire de rkidence, 
des foncticms qui k u r sont oonflbes en 
applicaticm de k  prkente Id.
3.15 (1) Les president et vke-pr6sident Nomination do 
du oonseil sont nomnks t  dtre amovible 
pour un mandat de trd s ans au maximum oonoii 
par k'gouvemeur en oonseil, sur lecom- 
mandation du Ministre, aprbs consultation 
du ocmseil.
(2) En cas d'absenoe ou d'empScbement ASona ou
du p ^ id e n t du oonseil ou de vacance de 
son poste, k  vke-prkident du oonseil ooMoii 
assure I'intdrim.
(3) Si la rbgle privue au paragrajdie (2) 
ne peut £tre observdc du fait que le vice- 
prkident du oonseil est lui-m£me absent 
ou emptehi ou que son poste est vacant, le 
Ministre pput, a p rk  onuultatioo du oon- 
•eii, dbsi^er un autre administrateur pour 
assurer I'intirim pendant an maximum de 
six m ds, sauf prdongatko approuvbe par 
k  gouvemeur en oonseil.
Abonocou 
omptebcmcni 




















exceeding six months without the approval 
of the Governor in Council
3.16 (1) The President of the Corpora­
tion shall be appointed by the Governor in 
Council on the recommendation of the 
Minister after consultation with the Board, 
to hold office during pleasure for a term 
not exceeding seven years.
(2) The President shall devote the whole* 
of his time to the performance of his 
duties.
(3) If the Prmident is absent or 
incapacitated or if the office of President 
is vacant, the Board may designate 
another full-time officer of the Corpora­
tion to act as President for the time being, 
but no officer so designated has authority 
to act as President for a period exceeding 
six months without the approval of the 
Governor in Council
(4) The President is the chief executive' 
officer of the Corporation.
3.17 The head office of the Corporation 
shall be in the National Capiul Region as 
described in the schedule to the National 
Capital Act or at any other place in 
Canada designated for the time being by 
the Governor in Council.
3.18 (1) The Board shall direct and 
manage the affairs of the Corporation and 
may, for such purposes, exercise all the 
powers and perform all the duties of the 
Corporation.
(2^The Board may
(а) esublish an executive committee 
and such other committees as the Board 
considers advisable;
(б) determine the composition of any 
committee established by the Board, the 
tenure of its members and the duties of 
the committee; and
(c) delegate to any executive committee 
established pursuant to paragraph (a) 
any duties and powers of the Boai^
(3) An executive committee established 
pursuant^ to subsection (2) may perform 
any duty and exercise any power of the 
Board delegated to it by the ^ r d .
II.
3.16 (1) Le president est nomm6 i  titre 
amovible pour un mandat de sept ans au 
maximum par le gouverneur en conseil, sur 
recommandation du Ministre, apris con­
sultation du conseil.
(2) Le pr^ident doit consacrer tout son 
temps a I'exercice de ses functions.
(3) En cas d’absence ou d’empechement 
du president ou de vacance de son poste, le 
conseil peut designer un dirigeant a plein 
temps de la Sociite pour assurer I’ihterim 
pendant un maximum de six mois, sauf 
prolongation approuvee par le gouverneur 
en conseil
(4) Le president est le principal diri­
geant de la Societe.
3.17 Le siige social de la Societe est 
situe dans la region de la Capiule natio- 
nale dilimitee i  I’annexe de la Loi sur la 
Capitate nationale ou il tout autre lieu, au 
Canada, design^ par le gouverneur en 
conseil.
3.18 (1) Le conseil assure la direction et 
la gestion des affaires de la Societe et, i  
cette fin, dispose de tous les pouvoirs et 
remplit toutes les functions de celle-ci.
(2) Le conseil peut:
a) creer un comite de direction et les 
autres comity qu'il estime indiqu^;
b) fixer la composition et les functions 
des comites qu'il a cr6es, ainsi que le 
mandat de leurs membres; et
c) deleguer tous ses pouvoirs et func­
tions au comite de direction cre6 en 
vertu de I'alin&i a).
(3) Le comit£ de direction cr66 en vertu 
du paragraphe (2) pe.ut exercer les pou­



















# w « r. 3.19 The Corporation b , to the extent
of its authority for the purposes of this 
Act, an agent of Her Majesty in right of 
Canada and the Corporation’s powers 
■Oder this Act ntay be exercised only as an 
agent of Her Majesty.”
3. Subsection 4(2) of the said Act b  
repealed and the following substituted there* 
for:
3.19 La Sod£t£ eat,dans k  cadre de ses <h«iMSc 
attributions, mandataire de Sa Majest£ du 
chef du Canada at t e  pant exercer ses 
pouvoirs qu’i  oe thre.» .
3. Le paragrapbe 4(2) de ladite loi cat 
abrogf et rem pla^ par oe qui su it:
**(2) The Govenunent Employees Com­
pensation Act applies to the emjrioyees of 
the Corporation and, for the purposes of 
that Act, those employees shall be^kemed 
to be “employees” as defined by that Act.
(3) The employees of the Corporation 
■hall, for the' purposes of section 7 of the 
Aeronautics Act, be deemed to be 
employed as described therein.”
4. Subsections 5(1) and (2) of the said 
Act are repealed and the following substitut­
ed therefor:
Mkc **5. (1) Any superior court judge w ithin.
whose jurisdiction property tu^er the 
administration of the Corporation or a 
local port onporation b  situated may, 
apon application to him by the Corpora­
tion, appoint any person as a police con­
stable for the enforcement of thb  Act and 
the by-laws and for the enforcement of the 
laws of Canada or any province in so far as 
the enforcement of such laws relates to the 
protection of property under the adminb- 
tration of the Corporation or a local port 
oorpmation ot to the protection of persons 
premnt upon, or property situated upon, 
premises under the adminbtration of the 
Corporati<Hi or a local port corporation, 
and fw  that purpose every such police 
constable b  deem ^ to be a peace M oer 
witbintthe meaning of the Criminal Code 
and to possess jurisdiction as such upon 
property under the adminbtration of the 
Corporation or a local pmt corporation 
and in any place not naore than twenty-five 
’ miles dbtant from property under the
adminbtration of the Corporation or a 
local port corporation.
.. (2) A police oonstaUe appointed under
subsection (1) may take any person
•(2) La lo t Mur tindemnisatioa des 
amploySs de FBtat s’applique aux 
employes de la SodiU ; et pour les fins de 
oette k i, oeux-d sonL r£ ^ t£ s  Ctre des 
cmploy£s au seas de oette loi.
(3) Les employ£s de k  Sod€t£ s(»t 
r i^ t£ s  4tre des personnes vbies I  I’fciticle 
7 ^  la Loi tur I'aironautique.*
4, Les paragraphes 5(1) et (2) de ladite 
loi sont abrogis et remiriac^ par oe qui su it:
A  ( l)T o u t juged*uoeooursup6rieure, 252** 
daiu la juridictum de qui des b i ^  sous **** 
I’adminbtration de la S o d ik  ou d’une 
to a iti de port locale sont shu£s, peut, sur 
donande i  loi fiaite par la Sod£t£,
■ommer one peiaonne agent .de pdice en 
true do rexteutkni de la prkente kri et des 
r^em en ts , et de l’ex6cution des lob du 
Canada ou d*une province, dans la mesure 
od I’exicution de<oes lob se rattacte i  la 
protection de biens sous I’adminbM tion 
de la S ock^  ou d’une sod£t£ de port 
locale ou i  la protection de personnes ou 
de dens se trouvant en des lieax rdevant 
de leur administrati<m. A oette fin, cheque 
semblable agent de police est r ^ k  un 
agent de la paix au sens du Code eriminel 
et avoir juridiction i  ce titre sur les biens 
relevant de I’adminbtration de la S o d ik  
ou d’une sod td  de port locale et dans tout 
endroit situi 1 vingt-cinq milks au ^us  
d ’une propri6t£ rdevant de I’adminbtra- 
tkm.
(2) Un agent de police ooinnk aux 













charged with any act or omission punish* 
able by fine or imprisonment under thia 
Act or any law referred to in subsection
(1) before any court possessing jurisdiction 
in such cases over any area within which 
any property under the administration of 
the Coiiioration or a local port corporation 
is located, whether or not the person w u  
taken or the act or omission occurred or is 
alleged to have occurred within such area, 
and the court shall deal with such person 
as though he had been taken and as 
though the act or omission had occurred 
within the area of the court’s jurisdiction, 
but no court shall so deal with such person 
if the act <x omission is alleged to have 
occurred outside the p ro ^ c e  or at a place 
more than twenty-five"miles distant from 
the place where the court is sitting.”
toute personne inculpie d’un acte ou d’une 
omission punissable d’amende on d’empri- 
sonnement selon la presente ioi ou quelque 
loi dont fait mention le paragraphe (1), 
devant toute cour ayant juridiction, en i'es* 
pice, en une region dans les limites de 
laquelle a t  situ6e quelque propriite rele­
vant de Tadministration de la Soci6t4 ou 
d’une sociiti de port locale, que la per­
sonne ait 6tc apprchendte ou non dans 
cette region, ou que I’acte ou I’oniission s’y 
soit prt^uite ou non, ou qu’il soit ou non 
allegu6 que I’acte ou I’omission s’y est 
produite; et la cour doit trailer cette per­
sonne comme si elle avail i t i  apprShendfee 
dans la region soumise i  la juridiction de 
la cour et comme si I’acte du I’omission s’y 
ctait produite; '̂ mais aucune couf ne doit 
trailer ainsi cette personne s’il est allegufe 
q u d ’acte ou I’omissipn s’est produite hors 
de la province ou 4 un endroit situ4 k plus 








5. Section 6 of the said Act is repealed 
and the following substituted therefor:
“4. (1) Any employee of the Corpora­
tion wto, at the time of .his appointment or 
employment under or pursuant to this Act, 
was an employee within the meaning of 
the Public Service Employment Act, con­
tinues to retain and is eligible to receive all 
the benefits, except salary as an employee 
in the Public Service, that he would have 
been eligible to receive had he remained 
an employee in the Public Service.
(2) Where an employee of the Corpora­
tion becomes an employee of a local port 
corporation, hd̂  continues thereafter to 
have the same employment.benefits as he 
had in the Corporation immediately prior 
to his becoming the local port corpora­
tion’s employee until those benefits are 
modified by a collective agreement or, in 
the case of an employee not represented by 
a bargaining agent, by a policy decision of 
the local port corporation.
6.1 (I)  The Corporation may, in such 
fontf and manner as the Minister ntiay 
prescribe, petition him for the establish-
5. L’article 6 de ladite loi est abrogfc et 
remplace par ce qui su it:
t6. (1) Tout employ^ de la Soci6t6 qui, 
au moment de sa nomination ou de son 
emploi en vertu ou en conformity de la 
presente loi, eu it un employ^ au sens de la 
Loi sur Vemploi dans la Fonction publi- 
que', continue de rctenir et a droit de rece- 
voir.tous les avantages, sauf le traitement 
k litre d’employfc dans la Fonction publi- 
que, qu’il aurait eu droit de, recevoir s’il 
eu it demeury un employy dans la Fonction 
publique.
(2) Tout employy de la Sociyty conserve, 
s’il devient un employy d’une sociyty de 
port locale, les droits et avanuges que lui 
confyrait son emploi k la Sociyty, sous 
reserve des yventuelles modifications con- 
sycutives aux nygociations collectives ou, 
dans le cas d’un employy non rypresenty 
par un agent nygociateur, k des decisions 
administratives de la sociyty de port locale.
6.1 (1) La Sociyty peut demander au 
Ministre, en la forme- et de la fa^on qu’il 
indique, la constitution d’une sociyty de
II.  ̂10 -
0
Sauvegarde dci 
avaniagca dc la 


















ooppl—n t ify 
iKMn potent
n en t of •  oorporatioii under sectk» 6.2 at 
auy non*corporate port if, in the opinion of 
the Corporation,
(0) the port is of national or r^ ional 
aifniflcance;
(6) there is demonstrated local interest 
in the management of the port; and 
(e) the port will likely be financially 
■elf'Sufflcient.
(2) The Corporation shall, in any peti­
tion under subsection (1),
(а) state the proposed corporate name 
of the corpoittion it seeks to have esUb- 
lished under section 6.2; and
(б) specify such of the proviuons set out 
in Part II of Schedule I as, in the event 
of the esublishment of that corporation, 
are to have effect in respect of that 
corporation according to the terms of 
the letters patent.
4 2  (1) On a petition under section 6.1, 
the Minister may, with the approval of the 
Governor in CMncil, issue u ^ e r  his seal 
of offfce letters patent of incorporation 
establishing a corporation in accordance 
with the petition at the non-corporate port 
specified therein, in respea of which cor­
poration the provisions set out in Part I of 
Schedule I shall have effect.
(2) Notice of the issuance ot letters 
patent pursuant to subsection (1) shall be 
published in the Canada Gazette.
4 3  (1) On a petition submitted by a 
local port corporation with the approval of 
the COTporation, the Minister may, with 
the approval of the Governor in Council, 
issue under his seal of office supplemen­
tary letters patent amending the letters 
patent of that local port cwporation but no 
supi^ementary letters patent shall confer 
on a local port corporation any powers 
other than those contemplated in this Act.
(2) Notice of the issuance 6t supplemen­
tary letters patent pursuant to subsection
(1) shall be published in the Canada 
Gazette.
port locale en v a tu  de Tarticle 6.2 i  
regard d’un port non coostitui si, de favis 
de la Soci6t6,
«) ce port est d’importanoe nationale ou 
ligionale;
b) des 6l6ments locaux d6sirent partici- 
per i  radministration de oe port; et 
e) oe port, selon toute vraisemblance, 
peut se suffire i  lui-m6me finandire- 
ment.
(2) La Soci6t6 doit, dans la demande 
p r ^ e  au paragraphe (1),
a) 6noncer la denomination sociale de la 
sodite de port locale i  o o n s t i ^  en 
vertu de Tarticle 6.2; et
b) 6num6rer les dispositions de la Partie 
II de Tannexe I qui. Si la soci6t6 de port 
locale est oonstitu6e, lui aeront applica- 
bks aux termes de ses lettres patentes.
4 2  (1) Sur fdception de la demande 
pr6vue i  Tartide 6.1, le Ministre peut, 
avec I’approbation du gouvemeur en oon- 
seil, par lettres patentes portant son sceau, 
constituer, oonfomement b la demande, 
one sod6te de port locale i  I’̂ a rd  du port 
nop-constitu6 qui y est d^signi; la I^rtie I 
de I’annexe I s’applique i  toute sod6t6 de 
port locale coostitu6e en vertu du present 
paragraphe.
(2) Avis de la d61ivranoe„des lettres 
patentes est puUi6 dans la Gazette du 
Canada.
4 3  (1) A 14 demande d’nne sod6t£ de 
port k ^ e ,  approuvie par la Sod6t£, le 
Ministre peut, avec fapprobatioh du fou- 
vemeur en consdl, par lettres patentes 
portent son sceau, modiffer les lettres 
patentes de cette sod6t£ de port lottle; il 
ae peut, toutefois, attribuer i  la sod6t6 de 
port locale des pouvdrs auties que ceux 
qui sent pr6vus i  la prdsente loi.
(2) Avis de la. d£livranee d a  le ttra  


























6v4 (I)  Where the Corporatioo has 
made any by*Iaws applying in tespect of a 
non-corporate port and a  local port corpo* 
ration is esublished thereat, the by-laws 
shall, in respect of the port, from the date 
of any conferment on the local port corpo­
ration of power to make such by-laws, 
have effect as if made by the local port 
corporation until the by-laws are varied or 
repealed 1^ the local p ^  corporatioo.
(2) The Governor in Coundl may issue 
to a loml port corporation directions 
requiring it to make any amendment to its 
by-laws.
On the estaUishment of a local port 
corporation,
(а) the name of tlm local port corpora­
tion be substituted for that the 
Corporatioo in every ^ t n i c t ,  collective 
agreement, lease, Uceime, pemtit or 
other document entered into or granted 
by the Corporation with regard to the 
harbour in relation to which the local 
port corporation is established,
(б) all rights, obligations and liabilities 
of the Corporatioo in relation to that 
harbour shall become rights, obligations 
and liabilities of the local port corpora­
tion,
(c) the administration of all such prop­
erty a i^  works within the limits of that 
harbour as are administered by the 
Board shall be deemed to have been 
transferred to the local port corporation, 
on the day the local pM  corporation is 
ertabiished, and any action or p r o c ^ n g  
pending by or a g a i^  the Corpisration on 
that day in relation to that harbour may 
be taken up or continued Iqr or against the 
local port corporation.
6Jt The Corporation may give direc­
tions to a local port corporation for the 
purpose of achieving the objective of the 
national ports p o li^  and ^  l o ^  port 
corporatioo shall comply with any dire^ 
tions given under this section.
6.J W hen the Minister has issued let­
ters patent estabihhing s  local port corpo­
ration on n  day latar than the day on
6A  (1) Les riglements etablis par la 
Socirtf qui s'appliquent i  un port i  I’iigard 
duquel une sociftf de port locale i  rtd 
constitute sont, dans la mesure oil ceUe-d 
a le pouvoir de les ftablir, k compter de in 
date on ce pouvoir lui a attribu^ r£pu- 
tte rtre, pour les fins de ce port, des r^gle- 
ments de la sociiti de pmt locale et 
demeurent en vigueur Jusqu’i  ce que cel- 
le-ci les nuidine on les annuls.
(2) Le gouvemeur en conseil peut, par 
directive, ordonner d une society de port 
locale de modiner ses riglements.
6J5 Lorsqu’une society de port locale est 
constitute k Tigard d’un porL
a) la dteomination de la socirti de port 
locale remplace celle de la Soci£t£ dans 
tout contrat, convention collective ou 
bail auquel elle etait partie et dans tout 
permis ou licence que la Society a 
octroyi et dans tout autre document 
qu’elle a delivri concemant ce port,
b) les droits, engagements et dettes de 
la Sociiti relativement k ce port sont 
dteplus i  la socirti de port locale, et
c) Tadministration de tous les biens et 
ouvrages, dans les limites de m  port, 
administrte par la Socirtf est reputte 
avoir £t£ transfirte i  la sociiti de port 
locale
k compter de la date de la constitution de 
la society de port locale; celle-ci peut 
reprendre toute poursuite ou procteure 
engagte, i  cette date, pour ou contre la 
Society relativemmt i  ce pm t
La Socite6 peut donner k une 
tecitei de port locale deS directives afin de 
rteliser I’objectif de la politique portuaire 
nationale; une sociiti de port locale doit se 
conformer i  ces directives.
n.7 Lorsqu'une sociftd de port locale 
est, aux termes des lettres patentee dfli- 












which the letters patent are issued, any 
powers conferred by this Act to make 
appointmienu br by-laws or do any other 
thing may be exercised at any time before 
the day on which the local port oorpora- 
tioo is established in order that the local 
port corporation may cmnmence operating 
oo that day, but a by-law so made or thing 
so done has no effect until the day Hxed in 
the letters patent for the establishment of 
that corporation except in so far as may be 
necessary to enablb it to commence operat­
ing on tlu t day.
MMhtioaar g,S O f his own motion or on the petition 
^  Corporation, the Minister may, with 
t lk  approval ot the Governor in Council, 
direct any local port corporation to wind 
up its affairs and may, 1^ order, dissolve 
any local port corporation to which he has 
given a direction under this subsection 
and, 00 the day that the order takes effect, 
the port at which the local poh corpora­
tion was established becomes a non-corpo­
rate port."
4. Subsection 7(2) of the u id  Act is 
repealed and the following substituted there­
for:
■w Sm*  "(2) The boundaries of the harbours of
Halifax, Saint John, Chicoutimi, Quebec, 
Trw-Riviiires, Montreal and Vancouver 
are as describ^ in Schedule II, or as may 
be determined from time to time by order 
] of the Governor in Council and any such










(3) In paragraph (l)(a ), “Corporations” 
means the Corixnations constituted to 
administer the harbours of Halifax, Saint 
J(dm, Chicoutimi, ( ^ b e c ,  Trois-Rivi&res, 
Montreal and Vancouver by the Acts set 
out in Schedule A to diapter 42 of the 
Statutes of Canada, 1936.
(4) No order altering the boundaries of 
a  lomi port corporation shall be issued 
until the council of each municipality that 
would be affected thereby has been 
consulted."
— *s _  -
sente k», oonsthu6e I  uoe date post6rieure 
k la (Hlivrance de cm deniiftres, les pou- 
voirs de nomination, de idglementation et 
d’action aooordds par eette loi peuvent hat 
exerc6s en tout temps avant la constitution 
de la sod6t6 de ptM locale poor hti per- 
mettre d’entrer en acthrit£ 1 la date de sa 
constitution; oependant aocun riglentent 
dtabli ni aocun acte apoompli ^ n s  ces 
drconstances n*a d*eflet avant la date 
fixie dans les lettres patentes pour la cons­
titution de la soci6t6 de port locale, sauf 
dans la mesure o6cessaire pour lui permet- 
tre d’entrer en activitd k eette date„
d J  De son propre d ie f ou i  la 
demande de la S o ^ t£ , le Ministre peut, p a r t ia l  
avec Tapprobation du gwvemeur en con- 
seil, ordonner k one soci6t6 de poft locale 
de liquider ses affaires et, par arr6l6, dis- 
soudre eette demiire; le port 1 I '^ r d  
duquel elle avait 6t6 oonstituie devient, k 
compter de I’cntrie bn vigueur de Tainttb, 
an port non ooosdtub.*
d. Le paragrapbe 7(2) de ladite loi est 
abrogb et rem{dao6 par ce qni su it:
c(2) Les limites des ports d’Halifax, lm m  
Saint-Jean, Chiooutimi, Qobbec, Tn»s- 
Rivibres, Montrbal et Vancouver soot 
celles que dbcrit I’annexe II, oo celles que 
dbtermine, k I’occasion, on dbcret du gmi- 
vemeur en conseU, leqoel doit to e  poblib 
dans la Gazette du Canada.
(3) Pour I’applicatioo de Palinba (1)«), 
«oorporations> signifie les corporations 
oonstitubes pour administrer t o  ports 
d’Halifax, , Saint-Jean, Chiooutimi,
Qubbec, Trois-Rivibres, Montrbal et Van­
couver sous le rbgime des lou bnoncbes i  
Pannexe A du chaptre 42 des StttuU  du 
Canada de 1936.
(4) Les limites d'un port local dont Tad- 
nunistration est oonstitube en sodbtb ne Tan 
peuvent btre modiflbes par d6cret tant que emmMm 






7. SectkM 9 of the said Act it repealed 
and the foUaerinf sabsdtuted therefor:
Tfttfarrf **9. (1) The Governor in Council may,
by oitiff, a t any time, on the recommenda­
tion ci t te  Minister,
(a) transfer to the Corporatioe for 
administration, management and con­
trol any. harbour, worit or property of 
Canada, or
(h) terminate the administratkm, man­
agement and control of any harboor, 
work or pr«q>erty hy the C t^ ra t io n  
and provide for any matters incidental 
to the termination of that administra- 
ti<», management and control, 
if the Governor in Council is the opinion 
that the exercise of his power pursuant to 
paragraph (a) or (h). as the case may be, 
will enaUe the improvement  of the 
administratitm, management and control 
of the harboor, work or jnoperty.
ApiCcMiM (2) With effect from the coming into
force of an order made under subsection
(1), this Act a p i ^  to any harbour, wwk 
or property transferred to the Corporation 
by the order or ceases to apply to any 
harboor, worit or inoperty which the 
order terminates the adm i^tration. man­
agement and control by the Corporatioa.**
S. SInbsectian 11(2) of the said Act is 
repealed and the following substituted there­
for:
cmnm **(1.1) The Corporation may, on behalf
of Her Majesty in right of C ^ d a ,  enter 
into contracts m the name of Her Majesty 
or in the name o f the CorporatioBi
vwjwief (2) All property acquired or held by the
Corporation is the property of Her Majes­
ty in right of Canada and title thereto may 
te  v e s t^  in the name of Her Majesty or in 
the name of the Corporation.**
9. (1) Paragraph 13(iKr) of the said Act 
is r e p e ^  and the following substituted 
therefor;
qu’affecterait la modiflcation n*a pas £td 
consult^
7. L*article 9 de ladits kn est abrogd et 
rem{dac6 par ce qui su it:
c9. (1) Sur recommandation du Minia- 
tre, le gouvemeur en consetl peat, par 
d & ^
a) transfdrer tous ports, ouvragea et 
biens dn Canada i  la Soci6ti poor 
qu’elle les administre, gire et r6gisse, on
b) soustraire k radministration. gestioa 
et r6gie de la Soci6t£ tous ports, ouvra- 
ges et biens du Canada et pourvoir, le 
caa ^h&uit, aux questions qui en 
d£couIent,
s’il estime que ces mesures permettent una 
meilleure administration, gestion et rigia 
de ces ports, ouvrages et biens.
(2) Les ports, ouvrages et biens qui font 
Tobjet du d£cret privu au paragraphs (1) 
cessent d’Stre assujettis i  la presents loi on 
le deviennent, selon le cas, i  compter dS la 
date d’entrie en vigueur du dtereta
g. Le paragraphs 11(2) de laditc loi eat 
abrog£ et remplaci par ce qui su it:
c(l.I) La Society peut, pour le compte 
de Majesti du chef du Canada, coo- 
clure des contrats sous son nom propre on 
celui de Sa MajestA
(2) Tous biens acquis ou detenus par la 
Sod£t£ sont divolus i  Sa Majestd du chef 
du Canada: les titres de proprifcti affhents 
peuvent 2tre etablis au nom de Sa Majestd 
ou au nom de la Soci£t&»
9. (1) L’alinda 13(l)c) de ladite loi est 












*Xc) where the eetimeted ooct of the 
work does not exceed the amount pre­
scribed by by-law of the Corporation.”
(2) All that portion of subsection 13(3) of 
the s ^  A a  preceding paragraph (o) thereof 
is repealed and the following substituted 
thnefOT:
**(3) Notwithstanding subsections (1) 
hnd (2), no contract for the execution of 
any work shall be awarded by the Corpo­
ration, without the approval of the Gover­
nor in Council, for an amount in excess of 
the anaount prescribed for the purpose of 
paragraph (l)(e) unless”
(3) Paragraph 13(3)(c) of the said Act is 
repealed and the following substituted there­
for :
"(c) the amount of the contract as 
indicated by the tender of the person to 
whom the contract is to be awarded does 
not exceed the maximum amount pre­
scribed ^  by-lsw of the Corporation.”
Id. (1) All that portion of subsection 
14(1) of the said Act preceding paragraph 
(o) thereof is repealed and the following 
substituted therefor:
“ 14. (1) The Corporation may, with the 
approval of the Governor in Council, make 
by-laws, not inconsistent with the provi­
sions of this Act, for the direction, conduct 
and government of the Corporation and its 
cm{Moyees, and the administration, man­
agement and contrtd of the several har­
bours, works and property under iu  juris- 
dktioo including”
(2) Paragraph 14(1 )(e) of.the said Act is 
repealed and the fdlowing substituted there­
fo r:
“ (e) the impoution and collection of 
rates or Udls on vessels, vehicles «nd 
persons coming into or using any of the 
harbours, and on goods or cargoes 
landed from or s h i p ^  on board rach 
vessels m  tra n s h ip ^  by water within 
the limitt of the torbour and the stipu­
lation of the terms and conditions on 
which such nse may be saade or the 
relevant service rendered, including any
•c) dans le cas OB le cpAt estimatif de 
I’entreprise n’excbde pas ie montant fixi 
par ri^em ent de la Soddt6.>
(2) La partie du paragrapbe 13(3) de 
ladite kn qui prfeide I’alinba c) est atnogte 
et re m fd a ^  par ee qui su it: .
€(3) Nonobstant les paragraphes (1) et
(2) , aucun contrat p w r Texicution de 
quelque entrcprise ne ^ t  fttrc adjug6 par 
la SodiU , sans ranm batim i du gouver- 
neur en conseil, pour on montant supbrieur 
i  oeltti qui est fix6 par r^lem ent en vertu 
de Talinba (l)c) sauf>
(3) L’alinba 13(3)c) de Udite loi « t  
a l ^ i  et remplacf par ce qui su it:
«c) si le montant du contrat, indiqui par 
la soumission de la personne k qui le 
contrat doit btre adjugb, n’excbde pas un 
montant maximal ftxb par rbglement de 
la Sodbti.s
10. (1) La partie du paragrapbe 14(1) de 
ladite loi qui pricbde I’̂ n i a  a) est abrogie 
et remplacte par oe qui su it:
cl4. (1) La Socibtb peut, avec I’appro- 
bation du gouvemeur en conseil, btablir 
des rbglemenu, non inoompatibles avec les 
dispositimu de la pibsente k», pour la 
direction, la oonduite et la gwveme de la 
Socibtb et de ses employes, ainsi que pour 
radministration, la gestitm et la rbgie des 
divers pmts, ouvrages et biens sous sa juri- 
diction, y oonqMis*
(2) L’alinba 14(l)e) de ladite Id  est 
a b ^ i  et rem|daob par oe qui su it:
•e) rimposition et la perception de 
drd ts ou purges sur k s  navires, vbhicu- 
les et personnes qui entrent dans les 
ports ou qui en font usage, sur les mar- 
cbandises ou cargaisons dbchargbes de 
ces navires, cbargbes k leur bord ou 
transbordbes par eau dans les limites des 
ports et la stipulation des modalitbs, y 
compris c d la  visant la rcsponsabilitb 
civile de la Sodbtb en cas de nbgligence
II. - 15
de la part d'un de sea fonctionnaires ou 
employte, auxqueilea ua tel usage peat 





tenna aad oonditioM affectiag the dvil 
liability of the Corporatk» ia the eveat 
of aegligeaoe o« the part of aay of itt 
offloenorenvlayeea."
(3) P a rag ra j^  14(1)(*) aad (0  of t l*  
said Act are repealed aad the followiag sub* 
stituted therefor:
“ (h) the preacribiag of cooditioas sub* 
ject to which, aad amouata for which, 
the Corporatkm nuy eater iato coa- 
tracta for the purpoaea of ita buaiaeaa;
(A.1) the preacribiag of the form of 
docuaieata required ia the eveat of 
inana, by OT to the Corporatioa, of 
moaey to or by » local port corporatioa 
aad the terma of thoae loaoa aod, ia 
particular, providing for the determiaa- 
ti<m of the interest payable on, and the 
nia»iniiiin periods of, those loans;
(0  the prescribing of punishment t ta t  
may be imposed pa sununary convictioa 
for the breach of any by-law made by 
the Corporatioa, which punishment 
shall not exceed a fine of twenty-five 
thousand doUari or imprisonment fw  a 
term of six months or both; and”
(4) Subsection 14(2) of the said Adt ia 
repeded.
11. Section 16 of the said Act is repealed 
and the fdlowing substituted therefor:
“ 15.1 ( 1) The Corporation may fix
(a) the fees or charges to be paid for 
the use of property owned or a d m ii^  
tered by it, for the use of iu  facilities 
and for any service provided by it; and
(b) the rates or tolls to be paid on goods 
or cargoes stored on or moved across 
property owned or administered by the 
Corporatioa or landed from or placed on 
b o ^  vesaeb at such properQr.
(3) Les alindas 14(l)h) et 0  de ledite k t  
sont abrcgbs et remidacds par ce qui su it:
ch) la fixation des conditions auxquelles 
la Socidtd pent coiiclure les contrats 
affdrentt i  ses activitds et des mcmunts 
poor lesquels elle peut ce faire;
(h .l) la ddtermination des modalitds 
des emprunts qu'elle fait auprds d’une 
socidtd de port locale ou des prSu qu’elle 
lui consent, notamment rintdrftt afferent 
4 ces emprunts ou 4 ces prdts, leur durde 
maximale, ainsi que la forme du docu­
ment qui les consute;
0  la prdcision de la peine qui pent dtre 
infiigde, sur ddclaratiOn sommaire de 
culpabilitd, pour la violatitm de tout 
rd^emeat de la S o d ^  4 savoir 
amende maximale de vingt-cinq mille 
dollan ou un emprisonnement d’au plus 
six mois, oo des deux peines 4 la fois>
(4) Le paragraphs 14(2) de ladite loi e it 
abrogd.
11. L’article 16 de ladite loi est abrogd et 
remplacd par ce qui su it:
€15.1 (1) La Socidtd peut fixer
a) les droits ou frais exigibles pour l*u^ 
lisation des'biens dont elle est pro|wi6* 
taire ou qu’elle administre du I’utilisn- 
tion de ses installations, ainsi que pour 
les services qu’elle foumit; et
b) les droits ou pdages exigibles. smt 
pour les marchandises ou cargaisons 
entreposdes sur des biens dont elle est 
propridtaire ou qu’elle administre, ou 
ddplacdes 4 travera ces biens, soit pour 
les marchandises ddchargdes de navires 
on chargdes 4 leur bord, sur des biens 




(2) Notice of any fees, charges, rates or 
tolls fixed by the Corporation pursuant to
(2) Avis des dnats, pdages on autres 



















MbtecUon (I)  shall be sent to the Minister 
within tea days of the flxing thereof.
Id. (1) The Corporation may remit any 
rate, udl, fee or other charge or any inter­
est thereon and may enter into contracts 
agreeing to the payment of rates, tolls, fees 
or other charges in place of those imposed 
or fixed by it under secticm 14 or 15.1.
(1.1) A remission pursuant to this sec­
tion may be to u l or partial, oonditkmal or 
unconditional and may be granted before 
w  after any payment of any rate, td l, fee 
or other charge has been made.
(2) The rates, tolls, fees or other charges 
imposed or fixed by the Corporation in 
respect of a vessel or its cargo be paid
by the master or person in charge of the 
vessel, without prejudice to any recourse 
he may have by law against any other 
person for the recovery of the amount^ so 
paid, but the Corporation may^demand 
and recover those rates, tolls, fees or other 
charges from the owner or agent of the 
vessel or the owner, consignee or shipper of 
the cargo or his agent.
(3) No officer of customs shall grant a 
dearanoe to any vessel to leave
(a) any harbour under the jurisdiction 
of the Cwporation until the master 
thereof produces to sucb officer ^  cus­
toms a certificate .from, an authorized 
officer of the Corporation certifying 
that the rates, td ls , ' fees or other 
charges on sucb vessel have been paid or 
that none are payable thereon or that in 
so far as the C o ^ ra tio n  is concerned a 
dearanoe may be granted, or
(h) any other harbour or port in 
Canada if be has been notified by the 
Coiporation to withhold such clearance 
until further notified by the Corporatkm 
that in so far as the Corporation is 
concerned a dearanoe may be granted.
(4) No goods shall be removed from any 
h a r b ^  or any other property under the 
administration of the Corporation, until all 
rates, tolls, fees or other charges imposed
g ra ^ e  (1) doit to e  donn6 au Ministre 
dans les dix jours de k u r fixation.
Id. (1) La Socikd peat faire remise de 
tout droit, p6age ou autrcs fiais et de tout * 
intdrdt affdreut; d ie  pent cn outre, par 
oontrat, antoriser le pakment de tout 
droit, ptoge ou autre fiais 4 la place de 
oeux qui sont imposes ou fix4s en vertu des 
articles 14 ou 15.1.
(1.1) Une icmise faite en vertu du pri- 
•eat article peat to e  tou le  ou partielle, 
assortie ou non de conditions, et ^  peut 
tore aooonUe avant ou^aprk le paiement 
de tout droit, phage ou autres fiais.
(2) Les droits, phages e t autres fiais PkMwite 
imposhsoufixhspar laS odh th ianB av ire
ou sur sa cargaison doivent htre payhs per 
le capitaine du aavire ou la personae qui 
est responsable,. sans prhjudice de tout 
reoours que la loi peut lui aocorder centre 
toute autre persoone pour la'rhphtition des 
sommes ainu payhes. Cependant la Sodhte 
peat exiger et recouvier oes droits, phages 
et autres fiais, soit du proprihtaire du 
aavire ou de son mandataire, soit du pro­
prihtaire, du oonsignataire, de Texphditeur 
de la cargaison ou de son mandataire.
(3) Nul prhposh des douanes, ne doit AnucMst
aocorder de congh i  un navire I’autorisant ^
4 quitter
m) un port sous la juridiction de la 
Sodhth avant que le capitaine de oe 
aavire ait exhibh, 4 oe proposh des doua- 
aes un oertificat d’un fooctioonaire 
autorish de la Sodhth attesunt que les 
taxes, droits, phages et autres fiais ont 
hth acquitths ou qu’il n’en est pas d’exi- 
fible en Tesphoe, ou qu’en oe qui la 
coooerne un congh peut htre aooordh; ou
4) tout autre hhvre ou port du Canada 
torsque le prhposh des douanes a regu de 
la Sodhth avis de suspeadre oe oongh, 
jnsqu’4 oe que oelle-d, par an avis sub- 
•hquent, I’ait averti qu’ea oe qui la oon- 
oerne le oongh peat htre aooordh.
(4) Aucune atardtandise ne doit hue aaaMim 
o n k ^  d’un port ou de toute autre pro-
prihth sous I’administratioo de la S o ^ h  
avant que les droits, phages et autres fiais
II. - - x y  -
on the goods hive been pnid or security for 
payment accepted by the Corporatioo.**
imposes sur ces derniires aient it£ acquit* 
t ^  ou que la Sociiti ait accepts une 
garantie du paiement*
12. Sections 23 to 30 of the said Act are 12. Les articles.23 i  30 de ladite loi soot







”22.1 (1) The Governor in Council may 
give to the Corporation such directions as 
in his opinion are necessary or expedient 
for the better advancement of the national 
interests of Canada and the Oxporatioo 
shall comply with any such directions.
(2) Before any directions are given to 
the Corporation pursuant to subsection 
(1), the Board shall be consulted with 
respect to the contents and effect of the 
directions.
(3) The Governor in Council may, on 
the aj^lication of the Corporation, pay to 
the Corporation compensation in respect 
of any fmancial lou that he is satisfied has 
been sustained or is likdy to be sustained 
by the Corporation or a local port corpora­
tion ak a result of compliance with any  ̂
directions given pursuant to subsection (1) 
and, fw  that purpose, he may
(o) require an audit of the bodes and 
records of the Corporation or the local 
port corporation to determine the 
amount of the loss;
(h) determine the amount of the com­
pensation or the manner of calculating 
it, iQcluding the restriction thereof to a 
maximum amount; and 
(c) determine the time when, and the 
terms on which, the compensation may 
be paid.
(4) The Minister shall cause every 
direction given to the Corporatiott pursn- 
ant to subsection (f) to be laid before e a d  
House of Parliament on any of the first 
fifteen days on which that House b  sitting 
after the day on which the direction was 
given.
23>. Every person who vidates any of 
the provisioos of tins Act or the by-laws 
made by the Corporation b  ^ t y  of an 
offence and, except as otherwise provided
•22.1 (1) Le gouvemeur en conseil pent 
donner i  la S ^ e t f  les directives qu’il 
estime necessaires ou utiles i  la promotion 
de I’intfrft national; celle-ci doit se confor- 
mer aux directives qui lui stmt donnfes.
(2) Avant qu’une directive ne s d t 
donnfe k la Sociftf, son conseil d’adminis- 
tration dd t, au prfalable, ftre consult^ sur 
la teneur et I’effet de cette directive.
(3) Le gmivemeur en conseil peut, i  la 
demande de la Sociitf, s'il est convaincu 
que celle-ci ou une sociitf de port locale a 
subi ou subira vraisemblablement une 
perte financiire attribuable k l*ex£cution 
d’une directive donnfe i  la Societf en 
vertu du paragraphe (1), indemniser cette 
demiire ^  4 cet effet, peut:
a) exiger la verification des livres et 
regbtres de la Sociftf ou de la sociftf de 
port locale pour determiner le montant 
de la perte;
b) determiner le montant de I’indemnitf 
qui peut 2tre payee ou le mode de calcul 
de ce montant, notamment en Hxant une 
indemnitf maximale;
c) precber quand I’indemniti sera 
paybe ainsi que les modalitfs de oe 
paiement.
(4) Le Minbtre dbpose d’un dflai de 
quinze jours de seance de Tune ou I’autre 
chambre, 4 compter de la date od la direc­
tive a ete donnee 4 1a Societe en vertu du 
paragraphe (1). pour deposer cette direc­
tive d ev u t le E le m e n t
23. Quiconque viole quelque dbpositkni 
de la pr&ente loi ou des Tenements de la. 
Socieu ^  coupable d’une infraction et, 4 










in the by-laws, b  liable on summary con­
viction to a fine not exoeedinf twenty-five 
thousand dollars or to imprisonment for a 
term not exceeding six mcmths or to both.
Mem
24. (1) The Corpwatkm may invest any 
mcmeys not immediately required for the 
purposes of the Corporation in bonds or 
other obligations of Her Majesty in right 
of Canada.
(2) The Corporation may transfer or 
lend to a local port corporation any 
moneys not immediately required for the 
purposes of the Corporation.
(3) The Corporation may, with the 
approval of the Minister of Finance, invest 
any moneys not immediately required for 
the purposes of the Corporation in bonds 
or other obligations of a person other than 
Her Majesty in right of Canada if the 
name of the C or^ration is added to 





aM u to rio au
ftapHtarituH
25. The Corporation may, with the 
ai^proval of the Minister of Finance, for 
the attainment of the objective of the na­
tional ports policy, borrow amounts from 
Her Majesty in right of Canada (mt of' 
moneys appropriated by Parliament for 
the purpose.
26. (1) The Minister of Finance at the 
request of the Minister may, from time to 
time, out of moneys in the Consolidated 
Revenue Fund, make loans to the Ctnpb- 
ration for wbrldng capital.
(2) The aggregate amount of loans out­
standing made under subsection (1) and 
sectimi 28 of Schedule I shall not at any 
time exceed ten million dollars or any , 
additional amount appropriated by Parlia­
ment for the purpose.
(3) A loan under this sectitm is subject 
to such terms and conditions as the Gover­
nor in Council approves.
(4) A report of every loan under this 
sectM» shall be laid by the Minister of 
Finance before each House of Parliament
rm em ents de oelle-d. passiUe, sur dicla- 
ration sommaire de calpabUitb, d’une 
amende d*au plus v ia |t - c i^  mille dollars 
ou d’un anprisonnement 'd ’au plus six 
mois, ou .1 la fob de Tamende et de 
I’emprisonnement.
24. (1) La Sod£t£ peut investir ea obli­
gations et autres litres de Sa Majestb du 
d ief du Canada des sommes dont elle n’a 
pas un besoin imnt£diat.
(2) La Sod6t£ peut transfdrer ou pr6ter 
i  une socibtb de port locale des sommes 
dont elle n’a pas un besoin immbliat.
«f
(3) La Soci£t£ peut, sous reserve de 
Tapprobation du minbtre des Finances et i  
condition qu’elle soit inscriu i  I’annexe D 
de la Loi sur I'admiidstration fliundire, 
investir en oUigations ou titres 6mb par 
d’autres personnes que Sa Majestb du chef 
dtt'Canada des sommes dont d ie  n’a pas 
un besoin imm&Uat.
25. La Soci£t6, sous reserve de I’appro- 
bation du minbtre des Finances,- peut, 
pour atteindre I’objectif de hr p ^ tique  
pmtuaire aationale, oontracter des 
emprunu auprbs de Sa Majestb du chef du 
Canada sur les ciddits vot£s i  oette fin par 
le Pariement.
26. (1) A b  demande du Minbtre, le 
minbtre d «  Finances peut consentir, sur le 
Fonds du revenu consolidi, un prftt k la 
Soci6t6 si celle-d a besoin de foods de 
roulement.
(2) Le tou l des prftts qui mit t t i  oonsen- 
tb  en vertu du paragraphe (1) et de I’arti- 
cle 28 de i’annexe I, et qui sont en souf- 
france ne doit jam ab d£passer dix millions 
de dollars ou le o c t a n t  supfri6roentaire 
que le Pariement peut affecter. k oette fin.
(3) Tout pr6t vis6 au prbent article elt 
oonsenti aux conditimis approuv6es par le 
gouvemeur en oonseil.
(4) Le minbtre des Finances dispose 
d’un dilai de quinie jours de” s£ance de 














oa any of ths fint fifteen dayi on which 
that Houm ia sitting after the day on 
which the loan is made.
27. The Corporation may, with the 
approval of the Minister of Finanoa;
(n) borrow money, otherwise than from 
Her Miyesty in right of Canada, and
(b) issue or re*issue, sell or pledge debt 
obligatioos of the Corporatkxu 
if the name of the Corporation is added to 
Schedule D to the FituuteUU Admiaistra- 
tion A ct"
13. Sections 31 to 36 the said Act are 
repealed and the following substituted ther»> 
for:
date <A uh pr6t a 6t6 oonsend en vertu de 
la pr6sente loi, pour en rendre omnpu an 
PariemenL
27. La Soci£t6 peut, sous reserve de ^  
I’apimbation du ministre des Hnances et i  
c o i t io n  qu’elle soit inscrite i  I’annexe D 
de la Loi Jiir VadmiMstratUm JtmmcUrd,
a) contracter des emprunts avec d’an* 
tres personnes que Sa Majesti dn chef 
du Canada; et
b) £mettre on r66mettre, vendre on 
donner en gage de sea titles de cr6anoe.»
13. Let articles 31 4 36 de ladite loi sont 
abrog6s et remplac6s par ce qui su it:
MH of port
B i g ^ i r
“31. The Corporation shall keep sepa> 
rate aocounta r a t in g  to each ndo-corpc^ 
rate port and, after the deductiod’ of 
cxptuM  and charges, including charge, 
authorized by section 3S, the Corporation 
shaU, subje^ to section 33, use its net 
revenues derived from each such port for 
the Corporation’s purposes relating to that 
po rt
32. (1) The accounts and financial 
transactkms ot the Corporation shall be 
examined annually by an auditor to be 
appointed by the Governor in CoundL on 
the reoommendatioh of the Minister after 
consultation with the Board, aiid the a u ^  
tor so appointed shall be paid ^  the 
Corporation.
(2) Tlie Auditor General is eligiUe to be 
af^ointed auditor or jd n t auditor of the 
accounts and financial transactionB dt the 
Corporation.
(3) The auditor is entitled to have access 
a t ail convenient times to all boda, 
accounts, records and documents of the 
Corpm tioo and is entitled to require from 
the directors and officers of the Corpora­
tion such informatkM and explanatioos as 
he deems neoeasaiy.
(4) The Corporation shall prepare or- 
cause to be prqiarod in respect of eadi 
year financial statements of the Corpora­
tion ia accordance w ^  t h r  practiom
c31. La Sod6t6 d d t tenir des comptes Conpui 
distincts pour chacun des ports non ponsd- 
tu6s et, sous reserve de I’article 33, utiliser 
les gains de chacun d’entre eux, aprte 
deduction des frais et d6penses faits par la 
Soci6t6, y compris ceux qui soot pr6vus 4 
Tartide 35, aux fins re sp ^ v e s  de chacun 
deces ports.
32. (1) Les comptes et operations finan- Nomiaatiw 
d ires  de la ^od6t4 ddvent 6tre 
cheque ann4e par un verincatear nommt 
par le gouvemeur en conseU, sur yecom- 
mandation du Ministre, apr4s consultation 
du conseil. Le verificateur ainsi nommi 
refoit les honoraires que lui verse ia 
SocidA
(2) Le veriflcateur gdieral peat 4tre AdoOiAaM 
nomm4. vdificateur ou covdificatenr des
comptes et operations finanderes de la 
SodetA
(3) Le verificateur peut, 4 tout moment 
raisonnaUe, consul ter les livres, comptes, 
douiers et documents de la Sodetd et 
redamer de "ses administrateurs et 
employes les renseignements et explica­
tions qu’il juge necesaures.
(4) La Sodete doit etablir ou faire eta- euMnwaUa 
Uir, poor chaque annee, conformemeat
aux recommandatioos de ITnstitut cana- 
dien des compubies agrees, ses etata* 
finanders.
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(5) The auditor appmnted under aubtec* 
tion (1) shall audit annually the flnancial 
autem entt referred to in .aobeection (4) 
and, in eonnectkm therewith, after due 
examination bf the acoounu and flnancial 
transactkms of the Corpuation. shall 
report ooDcurrently to the Minister and 
the Board whether, in his opinim,
(а) the Corporation has kept p n ^ r  
books of aoomuit; and
(6) the financial statemenu of the Cor­
poration are in afreement with the 
books of account a i^  were prepared on 
a  basis consistent with that of the 
preceding year and present fairly the 
financial position of the corporation and 
the results of its opoatioiu,
and the auditor shall call attention to any 
other matters falling within the scope of 
his examination that in his opinion should 
be brought to the attention of the 
Minister.
(б) The Corporation shall, as soon as 
possible, but in any case within four 
ownths after the termination of each year, 
snbmit to the Minister an annual report in 
sucb form as ^  may prescribe relating to 
the activities of , the Corporation for the 
year and' including the flnancial state- 
mente of the Corporation in respect of the 
year, the auditor’s report thereon and the 
reports submitted under subsection 31(6) 
of Schedule I in respect of the year, and 
the Minister shall lay the teport hefore 
Parliament.
32.1 Every report, laid befme Parlia­
ment under section 32 and every direction 
under subsection 22.1(4) stands perma­
nently referred to any committee of Parlia­
ment esublished for the purpose review­
ing matters relating to transportation.
3 2 J  For the purposes of section 32, 
~year** means the flnancial year of the 
Corporation.
33. (1) The Corporation may, with the 
i^proval of the Minister, use for any of its 
purposes so m ^  of its net revenues
<S) Le vferiflcateur nomm6 oonform6- 
ment au paragrapbe (1) doit, chaque 
ann6e, vdrifler Itt l u t t  financiers vis£s au 
paragrajdie (4) et, rdativement i  oes 6 u u , 
aprte examen des oomptes et 'des op6ra- 
t i ^  finandhres de la Sod6t6, il d d t  pr6- 
oenter, tant au Ministre qu’au oonseil, un 
rapport dans lequel il prdciim si, i  son avis,
a) la sod6t6 a tenn les livres de oompta- 
bilit6 appropriis: et
b) les 6tats financiers de la Sod6t6 sont 
c ^ w m e s  aux livres de comptabilit6, 
out 6t£ dtaUis sdon une mdthode com­
patible avec odle de Taanfie pr6c6dente 
at reflhtent fiddement la pitoatioo flnan- 
d i re  de la sod6t£ et k s  idsultaU de ses 
-«p6rations.
Dans le cadre de son examen, il doit signa­
ler toute autre situation qui, i  son avis, 
doit 6tre portie I  I’attention du Ministre.
(6) AussitAi que possible, mais dans nn 
d61ai de quatre mms apiis rexpiration de 
chaque annde, la Spci6t6 doit soumettre au 
Ministre un rapport sur ses activids pen­
dant Pann6e en question, y oompris les 
dtats financiers dttblis oonformAment au 
paragraphe (4), k  rapport du vdriflcateur 
y affArent et k s  rapports soumis en vertu 
du paragraphe 31(6) de I’aimexe I pour 
oette m to e  ann6e; k  Ministre doit ddposer 
k  rapport devant k  Farkment.
32.1 Les rapports prdsentds an Parle- 
ment en vertu de rarticie 32 et k s  directi­
ves vis6es au paragraphe 22.1(4) soot 
automatiquement renvoyk en permanence 
au oomitA du Pariement 6taUi pour I’dtude 
des questions relatives aux transports.
3Z2 Aux fins de rarticie 32, «ann6e> 
dftigae I’annAe finandhre de k  Sockt6.
33. (1) La Sockti pent, sous rkerve de 
rapprobatkm du Minktre^jntiliser pour sei 
fins k  part des gains de chacun des ports
II. - *21 -
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derived from a non-oorporate port as the 
Corporatioe considers to be in exceu of 
the amount required for the Corporation’s 
purposes relating to that port
Mm  (2) The Corporatioo shall, if the Minin*
ter so directs, use for any purposes specs* 
Tied by him so much of the Corporation’s 
net revenues derived from a non-corporate 
port as the Minister considers to be in 
excess of the amount required for the Cor­
poration’s purposes relating to that port
34. (1) Subject to subsections (2) and
(3), the revenues of a local port corpora­
tion may. after providing for
(а) t te  costs of collecting such revenues,
(б) the expenses incurred by the local 
post corporatioo in operating and main­
taining the port and works and property 
owned, controlled, administered or 
m a n a ^  by the local port corporatioo 
under this A ct
(c) the principal, interest and other 
charges in c u r ^  in connection with 
debentures issued of money borrowed by 
the local port corporation under this 
A c t
(d) any other expenses lawfully 
incurred'by the local port corporation in 
carrying , out its duties and functions 
under thb  A c t and
(r) such amounU as may be approved 
by the Minister for capital p r o je ^  





(2) The Corporatioo may borrow, for a 
period agreed upon by it and a local port 
corporation, so much of the money admin­
istered 1^ th^local port corporation as the 
local port corporatioo and the Corpora­
tion, taking into account the capital bxpeiH 
ditnre program of the local port corpora­
tion. consider to be in excess of the amount 
requiretf for the purposes of the local port 
corporation.
(3) The Corporation shall, if the Minis­
ter so directs, require a local port corpora- 
ti(» to lend to the Corporation, for a 
pi^od specified Iqr the Minister, so muck 
of the money administered by the local
n<m-constitute qui, i  son avis, excide la 
sonune necessaire aux fins respectives de 
chacun de ceux-ci.
(2) La Soci4t4 doit, i  la demande dn 
Ministre, uUliser aqx fins indiquto par 
celui-d la part des gains des portt non- 
constitufa qui, de. I’avis du Ministre, 
e x c i^  la somme nteessaire aux fins res­
pectives de chacun de ceux-cL
34. (1) Sous reserve des paragraphea <"'*<■
(2) et (3), une socifti de.pM  locale peut 
conserver les r^enus qui lui restent aprte 
avoir
a) les frais de perception de ses revenue;
b) les dipenses qu’elle a faites pour I’ex- 
ploitation et I’entretien du port ainsi qua 
des ouvrages et biens dont elle est pro- 
prietaire ou qu’elle administre, contrdle 
<ou gbre aux termes de la prisente b i;
c) le capital, I’intdrftt et les autres frais 
engages au titre des obligations £mises 
ou des sommes qu’elle a emprunt£es en 
vertu de la prisente loi;
d) toutes les autres d£penses bgitim ^ 
ment faites dam I’accomplissement de 
ses fonctiom en vertu de la presente loi;
tf) les sommes approuv6es par le Minis- 
tre au titre de projets d’investissement
(2) La SociM  peut emprunter pour une Afr*ctttio«s« 
peri(^e convenue entre elle et une socifitb 
de port locale, la part des foods que giro la looM 
soci£t£ de p ^  locale qui, de I’avis de 
celle-d et de la Soci£t6, c o m ^  tenu du 
programme de dipenses en immolxlisap 
tiom de la soci£t£ de port locale, excide la 
somme n£cessaire aux fim de celle-cL
(3) La Soci£t4 doit, sur demande du 
Ministre, exiger d’une society de port 
locale qu’elle lui prfte, pour jtne p6riode 
fixie par le Ministre, la part des fondi 






port corporation is  the Minister, tiking 
b to  looount the cip iti] expenditure pro­
gram of the locil port omporatimi. ^her 
ooBsoIutioa with hs local board, considers 
to be in excess of the amount required for 
the purposes of the local port corporation.
35. The remuneraticm and expenses of 
the directors and all other expenses of the 
head office of the Corporatkm shall, by 
equhable apportionment in the manner 
determined the Corporation after oon- 
aohatioo with the local boards, be charged 
to hs account respecting each noo-oorpo^ 
rate port and to each local port corpora- 
tioo.”
14. Sections 39 and 40 of the said Act are 
repealed and the fxrilowing substituted there­
for:
**39. In an actum, suit or other proceed­
ing to which section 38 ajq>lies, process 
may be seryed on a director of the Corpo­
ration or on any port manager or oftioer of 
the Corporation m  on any perscm duly 
autlm riz^ by the Corporation to accept 
service of or be served with process in such
49. The Minister, the Corporation or a 
local port corporation shall not, by virtue 
of anytlpng provided by or under this Act, 
be deemed to have the administration, 
Bunagement or oontrd o f any scheduled 
harbour as defined in section 2 d* the 
Fishing and Recreational Harbours Act.*'
15. The said Act is further amended by 
adding thereto, immediately after section 40 
thereof, the following schedule:
eonsttltttion du oooseU local et prhe en 
oompte de son programme de diseases en 
imnmbilisatioBS, cxoMe la anwimg ndces- 
saire aux fins de eatte aoddtd de port 
locale.
35. Les traitements et ftmis des adminis- 
tn teu rs  de k  Sod£t£ aimi que toutes 
aatres ddpenses du s i ^  social doivent 4tre 
r ^ r t i s  entre k s  pork non oonstituk et les 
sod6t£s de port locales sekm les propor­
tions 6quitables que pout ditcnniner la 
Sockt£, a p rk  consultation des oonaeils 
locaux, dans dbaque cas.»
14. Les articles 39 et 40 de kdite loT sont 
abrogk et rem pkok par oe qui su it:
c39. Dans toute aembkble action, ins­
tance ou autre procddure, une signification 
peut 8tre faite i  un administrateur de k  
Sodit£  ou i  quelque gkan t de port ou 
dirigeant de o ^ e -d , ou i  ane personne 
r ^ l ik e m e n t  autorisk par k  Sockti i  
accepter ou i  reoevdr k  en
pareil cas.
49. La prfsoite k i  ou ses rigiemmiu 
a ’ont pas pour effet de oonfker au Minis- 
tre, i  k  Sociki ou i  une sod8U de port 
locale radministration, k  gestion ou k  
fdgie d’un port inscrit au sens de rartide  2 
de la Loi sur les ports de piche et de 
plaisance.m
15. Ladite k i  set en outre m odifik par 








c o N s im m o N  a n d  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f
LOCAL FORT CORPORATION
1. A  local port corporatum shall consist 
of a  board of directors composed of a 
diairman, a  vice-chairman a ^  not less 




c o N s r m m o N  e t  o r g a n is a t io n
1. Une sodk6 de port k c a k  est oonsti- 
t a k  d*un oonseil kcal formi des president 
flt i ^ p r k id e n t  de celui^i, eiMi que d*au 
moins trois et d*au plus dnq  administra- 
teurs.
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2. (1) Each iUrector of a local port cor­
poration, other than the chairman and the 
vice<hainnan of itt local board, shall be 
appointed by the Governor in Council on 
the recommendation of the Minister after 
consultation with the Board.
(2) The directon of a local port corpo­
ration shall be persona who, in the opinion 
of the Governor in Council, have thn 
experience and capacity r e q u i^  for dis­
charging their functions and will be repr^ 
sentative of the regional and local popula­
tion and interests in the management of 
the port, and who are for the most part, 
residents in the vicinity thereof.
(3) Each director of a local port corpo­
ration be appointed to hold ofHce 
during pleasure for such term, not exceed­
ing three years, as will ensure as far as 
possible the expiration in any one year of 
the terms of appointment of not more than 
a third o f  the directors SO appointed.
(4) Where the office of a director, other 
than the chairman and the vice-chairman 
of the local board, of a local port corpora­
tion becomes vacant during the term of the 
director, the Governor in Council nuy, on 
the recommendation of the Minister after 
consultation with tlK Board, appoint a 
director for the remainder of the term.
(5) The direct<»s of a local port corpo­
ration shall be a{^in ted  as part-time 
directors.
(6) A director of a local port corpora­
tion is eligible for re-appointment on the 
expiration of his term of ofHce.
3. (1) A director of a local port corpo­
ration «hall be paid by that corporation 
such salary or other remuneration as the 
Governor in Council approves.
(2) A director of a local port corpora­
tion shaU be paid by that corporation 
reasonable travel and living expensea 
incurred by him while absent from his 
ordinary p l ^  of residence in the course of 
his duties under this Schedule.
2. (1) Les administrateurs d’une soci£tft 
de pert locale, k I’exccptioo des prisident 
et vice-prrtident du consdl lood,^ soot 
no m n ^  par le gouvemeur en oonseil, sur 
recommandation du Ministre, apiis con­
sultation du conseil.
(2) Lea administrateurs d’une socirti de 
port locale doivent, de I’avis du gouvemeur 
en f<Miseii, itre  reprisentatifs dm int6rrta 
et de la p r in c e  de la impulation locale et 
r^gionale dans I’exploitation du pert 4 
regard duquel la socirti de port locale a 
i t t  constitute et posstder I’exptrienoe et 
les aptitudes n tc r^ ife s ; la majoritt des 
administrateurs doivent rtsider dans les 
environs dudit pert.
(3) Les administrateurs d’une socittt de 
port locale sont nommts i  titre amovible 
pour des manelats respectifs de trois ans au 
maximum, ces mandats ttant, elans la 
mesure du peMsible, echelonnts de manitre 
que leur expiration au cours d’une mtme 
annte ne touche pas plus du tien  des 
aeiministrateuTS.
(4) Lorsque la charge d’un administra- 
teur d’une societc de port locale, i  I’exce^ 
tiem de celle de president et de vice-prtri- 
dent du conseil-local, devient vacante au 
cours de son maneiat, le gemvemeur en 
conseil, sur recommanelation du Ministre, 
aprts consultation du consdL pent 
nommer un autre administrateur pour le 
reste de ce mandat
(5) Les administrateurs d’une socittt de 
pert locale occupent leur paste k temps 
partieL
(6) Le mandat d’un administrateur 
d’une socicti de port locale est renouvela- 
ble lorsqu’il vient i  expiration.
3. (I) Une society de port locale verse k 
ses administrateurs le traitement ou toute 
autre remuneration qu’approuve le gouven- 
neur en conseiL
(2) Une societe de port locale defraie ses 
administrateurs des depenses de deplac^ 
ment et de sejour entralnees par I’atxons- 
plissement hors de leur lieu ordinaire dn 
residence, des fonctions qui leur soot conî  
necs en application de la presente annexe.
9
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4. (1) The chairman of a local board 
and the vice-chairman thereof ahall be 
appointed by the Governor in Counal on 
the recommendation of the Minister after 
c o ^ U tio D  with the local board and with 
the Board.
(2) In the event of the absence or 
jury parity ftf the chnirmaB of a local board 
or if the t^ ic e  diairman thereof is 
vacant, the vice-chairman of the local 
board has all the duties and may exercise 
all the powers of the dtairman during the 
absence, incapacity or vacancy.
(3) Where the vice-chairman a local 
b o ^  is, by teastm of drcuinstancA 
referred ^  in subsection (2), authorized by 
that suba^cm  to act u  chairman but the 
vioe^hairman is himself absent or 
incapacitated or the (rfike of vice-chair­
man of the local board is vacant, the Min­
ister may, s^er consultation with the local 
board, dmignate another director of the 
local port corporation to act as the chair­
man for the time being, but no director so 
jf ig w tiv t  has authwity to act as chair­
man for a period exceeding six m on t^  
without the approval of the Govmior in 
Council.
5. A local board shall direct and 
manage the affairs of the, local port corpo- 
ratioo and may, for such purposes, exd-- 
d se  all the powers and pisrform all the 
duties of the corporation.
4. (1) A local board may
(a) establish an executive committee 
and such other committees as the local 
board ooo^ders advisable;
(h) determine the composition of any 
ooeomittee estaUisbed by the local 
board, the tenure of itt members and the 
duties of the committee; and 
(c) delegate to any executive committee 
cMaUished pursuant to paragraph (c) 
any duties and powers of the local 
board.
(2) An executive committee established 
pursuant to subsection (1) may perform 
any Aity and exercise any powo- the
4. (1) Les pidsideat et vioe-prtsident 
d*un oooseil local soot aomm^s par le gou- 
vemeur en ooaseil, sur feooaunaadation du 
Ministre, apris coasahatioa da doaseU et 
du cooseil local.
(2) Ea c u  d’abseaoe on iTemptebement 
du pr6sideat d’un oooseil local on de 
vacance de son poste, le vioe-prtsideat du 
oooseil local assure rintirim .
(3) Si la r ^  pr£vue an paragrapbe (2) 
ae peut Ctre observ6e du fait que le-vice- 
p ru d en t ^  oonseU local est hii-lh£me 
absent ou empCcbi ou que son poste est 
vacant le Ministre peut, apris oonsulution 
du ooosdl local, d ^ g n e r  un autre admi- 
aistrateur de la soditd de port locale pour 
assurer Tint^rim pendant un maximum de 
six mds, sauf prdoogatkm approuvte par 
le gouvemeur ea oooseil.
5. Le ooosdl local assure la direction et 
la gestion des affaires d’une sod£t£ de port 
locale et, i  oette fin, diqxiee de tons les 
poovoirs et rempUt toute k s  fooctions de 
oelle-ci.
4. (1) Un oooseil local peut
a) Oder an oomiti de direction et lee 
autres oomitis qu’il estime iodiqu6s;
b) fixer la composition et k s  fooctions 
dm oomitds qn’il a crMs, ainsi que k  
mandat de kurs mwabres; et
c) d ti^ u e r  tous ses pouvoirs et fcoc- 
tion« au oomid de direction c r t t  en 
vertu de I'alinda a).
(2) Le oomH4 de directioo c rtf  ea vertu 
du paragrairibe (1) peat exeroer k s  pou­
voirs et fooction du oooseil local qae oe 
dernier lui a  d6kgu£s.
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local board ddcgatad to it Iqr the local 
board.
7. (1) A local port corporaUoo shall, 
after coimltatioo with the Board, appomt 
a port manager, who shall be the chief 
executhre officer of that corporation, and it 
may empkqr any other p e n o u  deemed by 
it necessary to cany out its purposes and 
functioas under this Act and may fix the 
terms and conditions oi thmr em f^ym ent
(2) The Government Employees Com­
pensation Act applies to the employees of 
a local port corporatioa and, for the pur­
poses odthat A<^ those emjdoyeea shall be 
deemed to  be emjdoyeea as defined by that 
Act.
(3) The employees of a local port oorpo> 
ration shall, for the purposes of section 7 
of the Aenmautia be deemed to be 
employed as described thereia.
S, (1) Any employee of a local port 
corpmation who, a t the time of his 
appointment or employment under or pur­
suant to this Act, was an employee within 
the meaning of the Public Service 
Employment Act, continues to retain and 
is. eligibie to receive all the beneHts, except 
salary as an emfdoyee in the .Public 
vice, that he would have been eligible to 
recmve had he remained an employee in 
the Public Service.
(2) Where an employee of a local port 
corporation becomea an employee of the 
Corporatkn or another local port corpora­
tion, he continues thereafter to have the 
same benefits as he had in the f^ t-m e ^  
tioned corporation immediately prior to his 
becoming the employee of the Corporation 
or that other corporation, u  the case may 
be, until those benefits are modified by a 
collective agreement or, in the case ^  jtn 
employee not represent^ by a bargaining 
agent, by a policy decision of the Corpora­
tion or that other oorporatiait.
(3) Each local port corporation shall be 
deemed to  be specified in Part I of 
Schedule A to the PubUe Service Super­
annuation Act.
7. (1) line sodftd de port locale peat 
employer les personnes qu’elle estime 
nteessaires i  I’exercice de ses activitfa, 
d^finir leurs fonctions et leurs conditions 
de travail; elle doit fgalement, apris c ^  
sultation du conseil, nommer un g£rant do 
port; celui-ci est le principal dirigeant de la 
sociitf de port locale.
(2) La Loi sur Vindenudsation des 
employis de I’Stat s’applique aux 
employes d’une socifti de pc^  locale et, 
pour les fins de cette loi, ceux-d sont 
rfputfa 2tre des cemploy£» au sens de 
cette loL
(3) Les employes d’une societf de port 
locale sont r6put£s 2tre des personnes 
v i s ^  i  I’article 7 de la Loi sur 
I’aeronautique.
8. (1) Tout employd d’une socidi de 
port locale, qui au moment de sa nomina­
tion ou de son emploi en vertu ou en 
conformity de la prfsente loi, etait un 
employf au sens de la Loi sur 1‘emploi 
dans la Fonction publique, continue de 
retenir et a droit de recevoir tous les avan- 
tages, sauf le traitement i  titre d’employi 
dans la Fonction publique, qu’il aurait en 
droit de recevoir s’il ftait demeuri un 
employe dans la Fonction publique.
(2) Tout eniployf d’une society de port 
locale conserve, s’U devient un employy 
d’une autre socifty de port locale ou de la 
Sociyty, les droits et avantages que lui 
confyrait son emplcn I  cette sociyty de port 
locale, sous tisetve des yventueiles mo^fi- 
cations consycutives aux nygibciations ad - 
lectives ou, dans le cas d’un employy non 
reprysenty par un agent negociateur. i  des 
dycisions administratives de cette autre 
society de port locale ou ^  la SodytA
(3) Toute sociyty de port locale est rypn- 
tfe i tn  ajoutye k la Pairtie I de I’annexe A 
de la Loi sur la pension de la Fonction 
publique.
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f. A local port corporation may, oo 
behalf of Her Majesty in right of Canada, 
eater into contracts in the name of Her 
MeJesty or in the name of the corporation.
It. AH property acquired or hdd by a 
local port ooiiporation is the property of 
Her Majesty in right of Canada and title 
thereto may be vested in the name of Her 
Mejesty or in the name of the corporation.
11. A local port corporation is, to the 
extent of its authority for the purposes of 
this Act, an agent of Her Majesty in right 
of and the corporation’s powers
v ider this Act may be exercised only as an 
agent of Her Majesty.
PART II
ntOVlSIONS Am.ICABLE TO A LOCAL TORT 
CORKMtATION ACCCHtDlNG TO ITS LETTERS 
RATENT
12. A local port corporation may, with 
the approval of the Governor in Council, 
on tlw recommendation of the Corpora­
tion, estaMish at any time, in the waters of 
the harbour in relation to which the corpo­
ration is established, a limit beyond which 
construction from the shore may not be 
extended and the corporation shall desig­
nate such limit as the “harbour headline” 
for any part or the whole of that harbour.
13. When previously authOTized by the 
Governor in Coundl, oo the recommenda­
tion the Corporation, a local port corpo­
ration may acquire, bdd, possess, sell, dis­
pose of or lease real and personal, movable 
and immovable property and may either 
by itself <a in coq>erati<» with o th m  con­
struct, maintain and operate roads, rail­
ways, vessels, plant a ^  equipment and 
generally do such things and exercise such 
powers u  it deems necessary for efficient 
administration, management and ocmtrol 
of the harbour, works and other property 
under its jurisdiction.
14. (1) Whenever any works are to be 
axecut^  under the direciioo of a local port
f .  Une sod£t£ de port locale peut, pour 
le oompte de Sa Majestd du e h ^  du 
Canada, cooclure dec coutrats sous son 
nom propre ou celui de Sa M i ^ t i .
It. Les biens acquis on ddtenus par une 
$oo6U de port lorale soot dtvolos I  Sa 
Majest£ du chef du Canada; les titres de 
propri6t£ aff6rents peuvent to e  toiUis au 
aom de Sa Majest6 oo au aom de la 
a o d to  de port lo ^ e .
11. Une $od6ti de port locale est, dans 
le cadre de ses attributions, mandataire de 
Sa Majestd du chef du Canada et ne peut 
cxeroer ses pouvoirs qu’d oe titre.
PA RTIEII
DlSKSmONS APPUCABLES A UNE SOCIETE 
DE PMT LOCALE AUX1ERMES OE SES 
U rm tE S  PATENTES
12. Une socito  de port locale peut, avec 
I’approbation du gouverneur en oooseil, 
sur recommandation de la Sociiti, to b lir, 
i  toute 6poque, one limite dans les eaux du 
pent sous sa ju n c t io n , au deli de laquelle 
toute construction ne peut toe.prolongie 
de la rive, et die dent disigner ciette limite 
oomme «Ugne de dimarcation* pour une 
partie ou la totaliti du port.
13. Une so d iti de port locale, avec 
rautorisation prialable du gouverneur en 
conseil, sur recommendation de la S od iti, 
peut acquirir, ditenir, possider, veodre, 
aliiner ou lou« des b i ^  riels et person­
nels, mobiliers et immobiliers; et elle prat, 
aoit par elle-mime, aoit en cdlaboration 
avec d’autres, ooostruire, cntretenir et 
exploiter des routes, voies ferries, navires, 
outillage et m atirid; e^  d’une aumiire 
ginirale, aocomplir les dioses et exercer 
les pouvoirs qu’elle juge nicessaires i rad- 
ministration, i la fistion et i la rigie 
efEcaces du port ainsi que dee ouviages et 
des biens sous sa jiuridiGSiao.
14. (1) Quand des oavrages doivent to e  
cxicttt& sous la direction ^une so d iti de
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oorporttKMi, it shall call tendm  by puUie 
advertisemeat for tha executioa i t  thoaa 
worio^ except in caaea
(a) of preuiiig emergeaqr ia whidi 
delay «fould be lajurioiia to the publie 
intercrt;
(b) ia whidi from the nature of the 
work H caa be more expeditiously or 
economically executed by the ofliceni 
and servants of the corporatioa or of 
Her Majesty; or
(c) where the estimated cost of the 
work does not exceed the amount pro* 
scribed by Iqr-law made by the corpora* 
tioB.
(2) Whenever tenders are required by 
subsection (1) to be called, the local port 
corpmatiOB shall, after siviof to the tea* 
derera reasonaUe notice of the time and 
place of the opening oi the tenders, open 
them in puUic, and nuy within a reason* 
able time thereafter aw a^  the contract
(3) Notwithstanding subsectkxis (1) and
(2) to *  subject to subsection (4), no con* 
tract for the execution of any work shall be 
awarded by the local port corporation for 
aa amount in excess of the amount pre­
scribed for the purpose of paragraph
(l)(c), unless
(o) tenders are called by the corpora* 
tioa by public advertisement for the ex^  
*• cution the worii;, and not less tbaa two 
such tenders are received by the 
corporatioa;
(h) the person to whom the contract is 
to be awarded is the person who submit* 
ted the lower or lowest such tender and
(c) the amount of the contract as 
indicated by the tender of the person to 
whom the contract is to be awarded dom 
not exoeed'the maximum amount pro* 
scribed hjr hy*law of the local port 
corporation,^ , .
(4) A local port corporatiaa may,
(a) with tha approval o f the Corpora* 
tioa, award<a ooairact for the execution
port locale, cette d e n i ^  doit demander, 
par annonce publique, des soumissions 
pour I’exicution de ces ouvrages, exceptd
a) dans le cas d’extrSme urgence, ak rs  
qu’un retard serait prijudiciable i  I’inth* 
r£t public;
b) dans le cas od la nature des trsvaux 
eat telle que ceux*d peuvent s'ex6cuter 
avec plus de c£l4rit4 et d’46onomie par 
les fonctionnaires et preposis de la 
sod£td de port locale ou de Sa Majesty 
on
e) dans les cas oh le coflt estimatif de 
I'entreprise n’excide pas le montant fixi 
par riglement de la soci4t4 de port 
ioode.
(2) Lorsque le paragraphe (1) exige que 
des soumissions soient demanddes, la 
soct4t4 de port locale doit, apris avoir 
donn6 aux soumissionnaires un avia raison* 
nable des temps et lieu de Touverture des 
soumissions, les ouvrir en public, et eile 
peut, dans un d£lai raisonnable, par la 
suite, adjuger le contrat.
(3) NonobsUnt les paragraphes (1) et
(2) mais sous reserve du paragraphe (4), 
aucun contrat pour I’exicution de quelque 
entreprise ne doit £tre adjug6 par la sociith 
de port locale, pour un montant supirieur 
i  celui qui est ^ 4  par riglement ea vertn 
de ralinia (l)c), sauf
a) si elle demande des soumissions au 
moyea d’annonoe publique, pour Tex^ 
cution de I’entreprise, et si elle regoit au 
m < ^  deux soumissions de ce genre;
b) si la personae i  qui le contrat doh 
Stre adjug£ est celle qui a pr4sent£ la 
soumission la moins £lev4e dct deux ou 
la plus basse de toutes; et
e) si le montant du contrat, indiqu£ par 
la soumission de .la personne i  qui le 
contrat doit,fttre adjug^ n’excUe pas le 
montant maximal Hx6 par liglement de 
la soci4t4 de port locale^
(4) Une soci4t£ de port locale peut,
a) avec rapprobation de la Soditd, con*' 
clure des oontrats pour Textoition d’une
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e
o f  any work for an amount that k  in 
m ea t of any amount prescribed by 
ty4aw  (rf* the local port oorporatioo but 
i i  not in eaoess of the amount prescribed 
by by-law of the Corporatioo; and
<h) with the approval ttf the Governor 
in Council, on the reoommendatkm of 
the Corporatitm, award a contract for 
the executkm of any WOTk for an amount 
in excess of that prescribed by by-law of 
the Corporation.
IS. (1) A local port corporation may, 
with the approval of the Governor in 
Council, on' the recommendation of the 
Corporation, make by-laws, not incoosist- 
ent with the provisions of t ^  Act, for the 
direction, co q u e t and |ovemment of the 
local port corporation and its emi^oyees, 
and the administration, management and 
control of the harbour, works ^  property 
under its jurisdiction i^ u d in g
(o) the regulation and control of each 
and every matter in' connection with ves­
sels and aircraft navigating the hmbour 
and their mooring, bcHrthing, discharging 
or loading or anything im ^ental tb m -  
lo;
(b) the use of the harbour, harbour 
property or other property under the 
administration of the loml port corpora­
tion by vessels and aircraft and the 
owners thereof, the leasing or allotment 
of any harbour property or other prop­
erty under the administration of the cor­
poration, and the purchase or sale by the 
corporation, subjea to such limitations 
and conditions as the by-laws may i»re- 
scribe, of any property other than real 
property;
(r) the regulation of the construction 
and maintenance of wharves, piers, 
buildings or any other structures within 
the limits of the harbour, and anything 
inctdental thereto:
(d) the impositioa and odlection of tolls 
for any use of any bridge under the 
administration, management and ctm- 
trol the local port corporation;
(e) the imposition and ocrilection of 
rates or tolls on vessels, vehicles and
.entrqirise poor des montaats sup6rieurs 
i  oeux priius par ses riglemeau 1 oon- 
ditioo qu’ils B’exobdent pas ceux que 
prfvoient les rAftemeats de la Soctfti; et 
A) avec rapprobatioo du gouveneur en 
cooseil, sur leoommaadation de la 
Sodbtb, oondure des eontrats pour 
rexbcution d’une entrepriae poor des 
mootants sup^rieurs i  ceux que pri- 
voient les riglemena de la Soci6t^.
15. (1) Une tocUti de port locale peut, 
avec Fapprobation du goovemeur en oon- 
aeil, sur reoommandation de la Sod6t£, 
dtablir dee riglementi, non inoompatiUes 
avec les d ^ ^ tk m s  de la prdsente loi, 
poor la directMM, la oonduite et la gou- 
veme de la to d iti de port locale el de ses 
employes, ainsi que pour radministration, 
la gesti<Hi et la rigie du port ainsi que des 
ouvrages et des sous sa juridiction, y 
eompris:
a )  la r^IemeatatioB et la r ^ e  de toote 
matiftre oonoemant les aavires et les 
adrmefs qui naviguent dans le port, 
ainsi que leur mouillage, amarrage, 
dichargement ou diargement, oo tout 
ce qui s’y rattache;
b) I’usage du p o ^  des prqiriiUb de 
p ^  ou d’autres Mens resstntissant i  la 
so p fti de port locale, par des navires et 
des aironefs et par leurs pnqniftaires, le 
louage ou la idpartition d a  propriftes 
de port ou d’autres Mens assujMtis i  son 
administration et Tachat ou la vente, par 
elle, de Mens queiocmques autres que des 
Mens immM)ilien ou rfiels, sous reserve 
des limitations et conditions que ses 
riglemmits peuvent prescrire;
c) la r^em entation de la oonstruetion 
et de I'entretien des quais, jeties, bitis- 
ses ou autres oonstnictions dans les limi- 
tes du port, et de tout ce qui s’y 
rattache;
d) I’imposition et la peroqKion de taxes 
et droitt pour l*asage d’un pont axsujetti 
i  son administratkm, i  sa gestion et I  u  
f ^ e ;
e) I’imposition et la peroepCioB de droite 
ou p6ages sur les aavires, vdhicules et
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penooi oomiof into or usinf the her- 
bour, and on ^Mdc or cargoes landed 
from or shipped on board the vessels or 
tramhipped by water whhia the limits 
of the harbour and the stipi^tioo of the 
terma and oonditioas on which such use 
may be made or the retevant service 
rtadeni, induding any terms and coo* 
ditions affecting the liability ot the 
local port oorporatioa in the event of 
negligence on the part of any its 
officers or emidoyees;
(/) the regulatkm of the transporutioii, 
handling or storing oo any property 
under ^  administratiaa of tlie local 
port oorporatioa or any -private property 
within the harbour of explocnres or o th «  
substances that, in the o |^ o a  of the 
corporation, constitute or are likdy to 
constitute a danger or hazard to life or 
p roper^
(g) the regulation of all plant, ma« 
chioery or apidianoea, w hetto  floating 
or not, for loading or uakadiag vessels, 
induding the power to prescribe that 
none shall enter the harbour or remain 
in it without the permission of the local 
port oorporatioa, and power to levy a 
rate or sum of money thereon for the 
privilege ^operating in the harbour and 
~ to rq p ^ te  and c o n ^  charges for such 
servioea;
(A) the presCTibing of conditions subject 
to whidi, and amounts for which, the 
corporatioo may enter into contracts for 
the purposa of its budnesa;
(0  the prescribing of punishmettt that 
may be imposed oo summary conviction 
for the breach of any by-law made by 
the local poh awporation, which punish­
ment •hall not exceed a fine of twenty- 
five thousand ddU rs or imprisonment 
for a  term c i «x months or both; and 
(/) the ddng of anything necessary to 
carry out the purposes of the local port 
oorporatioa and generally for the 
administration, management and con­
trol of the harbour, works and properties 
under the Jurisdiction of the corpora-
personnes qui entrent dans le ptwt ou qui 
en font usage, sur les mardundiscs on 
cargaison dAcfaargto de ces navirea A 
leur herd oo transbordAes par eau dans 
les limites dn port et la stipulation des 
modalitib, y comfuis toute modalitA 
visant sa responsabilitA dvile en cas de 
nAgligenoe de la part d’un de ses fono- 
tionnaires ou employes, auxquelles un 
tel usage peut Stre fait oo un td  service 
rendu;
J) le transpcnt, la manutention ou I’em- 
magasinage, en des propriAtAs qui relb> 
vent de son administration (w en toute 
propriAtA privAe dans les limites do port, 
d’explosifs ou autres substances qui, i  
son avis constituent ou sont de nature A 
constituer un danger ou risque pour la 
vie ou les biens;
g) la rAglementation de routillage, dee 
machines ou appareils, flottants ou non, 
pour le chargement ou le dAchargement 
des navires, y compris le pouvoir de 
prescrire que, sans sa permission, nul ne 
doit entrer d ^  un port ou y demeurer, 
et I’autoritA de prAlever une taxe ou 
somme d’argent A cet Agard pour le 
privilAge’d’exercer des opArations dans 
le port et de rAglementer et rAgir les 
charges pour ces services;
A) la fixation des conditi<»u auxquelles 
elle peut condure les contrau affArents 
A ses activitAs et des montants pour les- 
quels elle peut ce faire;
0  la prAdskm de la peine qui peiU Atre 
in flig ^  sur dAclaration sommaire de 
culpubilitA, pour la violation de ses 
rAglements, A savoir une amende maxi­
male de vingt-dnq mille dollars ou un 
emprisonnement d’au plus six mois, ou 
les deux peines A la fois; e t 
J) I'acconpliasenieat de tout ce qui cat 
nAcessaire A TexAcution des fins de la 
sodAtA de port locale et, d’une maniAre 
gAnArale, A radministration, la gestion 
et la rAgie du port, ainsi que des ouvra- 
ges et des b ie u  placAs sous sa 
juridictioa.
(2) Any by-law nnder tabaection ( 0  
may be aiade binding on Her Miyerty in 
right of Canada or m y province.
(3) A copy of m y by-law made by a 
local port corpmation and certified by the 
aecretary of the oorporatkHi nnder the seal 
thereof shall be admitted in evidence as 
oondutive proof of the provisions of such 
by-law in m y court in Canada.
(4) NotwithsUnding paragraph (1)(A), 
a  loc^ port corporation may.
(«) with the approval of the Corpora­
tion, enter into a ocmtract sobject to 
cooditions or for m  amount not pre- 
acribed by by-law the local port cor­
poration but prescribed by by-law of the 
Corporatim; and
(h) with the approval of the Governor 
in Council, on the recommendation of 
the Corporation, eater into a contract 
subject to conditions or for an amount 
not prescribed by by-law of the Corpo­
ration or the local p ^  corpmation.
14. Where the violation or non-observ- 
aape of m y by-law is attended with dmger 
or annoyance to the public or hindrance to 
a  local port corporation in the lawful use 
or operation of the harbours, works or 
property-under the administration, man­
agement and control of the corporation, it 
may, by or through hs (dicers or 
employees, summarily interfere, using 
reasonable force, if necessary, to prevent 
or stop that violation or to enforce observ­
ance, without prejudice to m y penalties 
inoured in l e s p ^  thereof.
17. (1) A local port corporatioo may flx
(a) the fees or charges to be paid for 
the use of property owned or adminis­
tered by it. for the use of iu  facilities 
and for m y service provided by it; and
(b) the rates or tolls to be paid on goods 
or cargoes stored on or moved across 
property owned or administered by the 
corporation or landed from or p iac ^  on 
bosi^ vessels at such property.
(2) Tout rlglement d’Une to d iti de port 
locale peut itre  rendu obUgatoire pour Sa 
Majesty du d ief du Ciuada ou d'une 
province.
(3) Un exemplaire de toot rdglement 
d W  soci^i de port locale, certifli par 
son secretaire, sous k  soeau de oelle<i. 
doit Itre admis comme preave plrempunre 
des stipulations de oe rdgiement devmt 
toote cour au Canada.
(4) Ncmobstant ralinia (1)A), une 
societe de port locale peut,
o) avec rapfHcbation de la Sodeti, oon- 
du re  des oontrau 1 des conditions et 
pm^ des montmts que n’autorisent pas 
aes r^em en ts  si I n  r^km en ts de U 
Socide k s  autorisent; et 
b) avec rapprobatitm du gooverneur en 
conseil, sur recommandation de la 
Societe, oondure d n  oontrau i  d n  con­
ditions et pour d n  montmtt que n’auto- 
tiient ni s n  r^km enU  ni oeux de k  
Sodite.
14. Si k  vidatkm ou rinduervation 
d’un rigiement d’une sodde de port k c d e  
cntralne quelque danger ou incommodite 
pour k  public ou entrave k  todbtb de port 
locale dans I’usage ou I’expldutim) kgi- 
time du port, d n  ouvragn ou biens rele- 
vm t de son administration, de sa gntion et 
de sa idgie, eUe peut, par I’intermediaire 
de s n  fonctkninaim ou em idoy^ interve- 
nir sommairement, en se servmt de k  
force raisonnable, s’il y a Iku, pour prive- 
nir ou arrdter oette vidation ou assurer 
I’observation d n  prescriptitms, sans preju­
dice de toute peine enoourue par k  oontre- 
venant i  eet ^ r d .
17. (1) Une sod6te de port locale peut 
fixer
o) k s d rd u  ou frais e x i ^ l n  pour I’uti- 
litttion d n ' biens dont d ie  est propri6- 
taire ou qu’elle administre ou rntilisa- 
tion de s n  insulktkms, ainsi que pour 
I n  servion qu’e lk  fournit; et 
b) k s  d id u  00 peagn exigibles, soit 
pour In  m arrhandisn ou cargaisons 
cntrepos6n sur d n  biens dont elle n t
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(2) N otke of any feet, chtrget, rates or 
tolls fixed by a locd port oorporatioa por> 
soant to subaectka (1) shall be sent to the 
Minister within tea days of the fixing 
thereof.
I t .  (1) A local port corporation may 
remit any rate, toll, fee or other charge or 
any interest thereon and may enter into 
contracts agreeinf to the payment of rates, 
toils, fees or other charges in place of those 
imposed or fixed by it under section 15 or 
ITofthisSchedulai.
(2) A  remisskm pursuant to this section 
may be total or partial, conditional or 
unconditional and may be granted before 
or after any payment of any rate, toll, fee 
or other charge has been made.
(3) The rates, tolls, fees or other charges 
impiised or f ix ^  by local port corpora' 
tion in rbpect of a vessel or its cargo shall 
be paid by the master or person in charge 
of the vessd, without prejudice to any 
recourse be may have by Ihw against any 
other person for the recovery of the 
amounts so paid, bat the corporation may 
demand and'recover those rates, tolls, fees 
or other charges from the owner or agent 
^  the vessd or the owner, consignee or 
shipper df the cargo or his agent.
C4) No officer of customs shall grant a  
clearance to any vessd to leave
(d) any harbour u n t e  the jurisdiction 
of a local port corporation until the 
master thereof produces to such officer 
of customs a certificate from an author* 
ized ofBoae of the corporation certifying 
that the rataaw fees or other 
charges on sudi vessdhave been paid or 
that none are payable thereon or that in
propriftaire ou qu’elle administre on 
diplacfas travers ccs biens, soit pour 
ies marchandises dichargies de navirea 
00 chargies i  leur bord, sur des biens 
dont elk  est propri^taiie ou qu’ells 
administre.
(2) Avis des droits, pdageS'OU autres 
frais fix£s par la sod£d de port locale en 
vertn do paragraphe (1) doit fttre donid am 
Ministre dans les dix jours de l«ir fixation.
I t .  (1) line sociftf de port locale peut 
faire remise de tout droit, piage on autres 
frais et de tout int^rSt afferent; elle peut 
en outre, par contrat, autoriser le paiement 
de tout drmt, p&ige on autres frais i  la 
place de ceux im p o ^  ou fix£s en vertu des 
articles IS ou 17 de ls prfsente annexe.
(2) Une remise faite en vertu du present 
article peut Stre totale ou partielle, assortie 
ou non de conditions, et eile peut ftre 
acconUe avant ou a p ^  le paiement de 
tout droit, p£age ou autres frais.
(3) Les droits, piages et autres frais 
imposes ou Tixis par une sociiti de port 
lootie i  un navire ou sur la cargaison 
doivent itre  pay£s par le capiuine du 
navire ou la personne qui en est responsa- 
ble, sans prejudice de tout reoours que la 
loi pent lui accorder centre toute autro 
personne pour la ripitition des sommea 
ainsi payees. C e p e n ^ t  une- soci£td da 
port locale peut exiger et recouvrer ces 
droits, plages et autres frais soit du pro- 
priitaire do navire on de son mandataire, 
soit du propri^taire, du consignataire, de 
I’exp^diteur de la cargaison ou de son 
mandataire.
(4) Nul pr^posd des douanes ne doit 
accorder congi i  un navire Tautorisant 
i  quitter
a) le port sons la juridictioo d*une 
soci£t6 de port locale avant que le capi* 
taine de ce navire ait exhib6 i  ce p t^  
post des douanes un oertifkat d*un fonc* 
' tionnairo autorisd de cette dernike 
attestant que les taxes, droits, pfages et 
autres frais exigibles oat M  aoquittfa
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to  far u  the oorpMation it ooooemed a 
clearasoe may be granted; or
(b) any other harbour or port in 
C ^ d a  if be has been notified ^  the 
local port corporation to withholo such 
dearanoe ontil' further notified the 
eorporation that in so far as it it otm* 
cemed a dearance may be granted.
(5) No goods shall be removed from any 
harbw r or any other property under the 
administration of a local port corporation 
nntil all rates, tdls, fees or other charges 
imposed on the goods have been paid or 
security for payment accepted by the 
corporation.
19. (1) A local port corporation may, as 
proviiM in section 21 of this Schedule, 
seize any vessel within the territorial 
waters of Canada in any case
(o) where any amount is owing to the 
corporation in respect of such vessel for 
rates, tolls, fees or other charges;
(h) where property under the adminis­
tration of the corporation has been 
damaged by the vessel or through the 
fault or negligence of a member of the 
crew thereof acting in the course of his 
employment or n ^ e r  the orders of a 
superior officer,
(e) where obstruction to the perform­
ance of any duty or function of the 
corporation or hs officers or emdoyees 
has been made m offered by the vessel 
or tluough the fault or negligence of a 
member of the crew thereof acting in 
the course of his employment or under 
the orders of a superior ofHcer, as a 
result of which obstruction damage or 
other loss has been sustained by the 
corporation;
(d) where the owner of the vessel has in 
respect of the vessel committed an 
offence under the corporatioo’s by*lsws, 
punishable on summary oonvictkm by a 
penalty payable under section 24 of this 
Schedule to the corporation;
ou qu’il B*en cat pas d*caigible en I’es- 
pbce, 00 oe qui la conoeme un 
ooog£ peat to e  aoooriS6; 00
b) tout autre havre ou port du Canada, 
k ^ u e  le prfpoai'des douanes a refu de 
la so d to  de port locale avis de suspen- 
dre ce congf, jusqu’i  ce qoe celle-d, par 
un avis sabeikiuent, fa it avert! qu*en oe 
qui la conoeme, k  congf peut to e  
accords.
(5) Aucune marchandise ne doit to e  
enlev6e d’un pwt on <k toute iu tre  pro- 
p r ito  sous radministration d’one sod6t£ 
de port locale avant que les draiu, pkges 
et aotres thus im p o ^  sur cea dem ises 
aient t o  aoquittfs oq que la S o d to  a i t . 
aooeptf une garantie du paiement.
19. (1) Une s o d to  de port locale peut, 
tel qu’y pourvoit Tartide 21 de la prton te  
annexe, saisir on navire dans les limites 
des eaux territoriaks do Canada dans tout 
cw od
a) une Bomme to! est doe d regard de oe 
navire pour des droits, pkges ou autres
frais;
b) on bien sous son administration a t o  
e^om m agf par k  navire ou par k  faute 
ou la ik ^ e n o e  d’un membre de son 
dquipage, agisunt dans k  court de son 
cmfrioi ou sous k t' otdret de aes offiders 
w pkieurs;
c) un emptehement i  Tacoomplitse- 
taeat de quelque devoir ou fooction de la 
s o d to  de port*h>cak ou de ses fooctkm- 
naires ou employk a t o  susdti ou tenti 
par k  navire ou par k  laute ou k  
nfgligenoe d’un membre de son* Equi­
page, agistant dans k  court de son 
smploi ou sous k s  ordres d’un t^ id e r  
supErieur et oil, pm suite de oet empE- 
diement, d ie  a so k  un dommage on une 
autre perte;
d) ie pnqiritoire du navire a oonunis, I  
rEgard du navire, une infraction tom- 
bant soul k  coup des tiglements de k  
s o d to  de port locak 'ct ponissabk; sur 
d e r a t i o n  sommaire de eolpaklitE, 
d’une peine payaUe, suivant I’artide 24
(tf) where ju d f m ^  against the vesad 
or the owner thereof h u  been obtainied 
in any case described in paragraph (n), 
(h )oc(c);o r
(/) where ocmvictioo of the owner the 
voaet has been obtained, in any case 
described in paragraph (d) and a penal* 
ty imposed payable under section 24 of 
this Schedule to the corpmation.
(2) In any case described in paragra|di
(l)(a ), (h), (c) or (d). the local port corpo* 
ration may detain any vessel seized porso* 
ant to subsection (1) until the amount 
owing to the corporation has been received 
by it or, if liability is denied, until security 
satisfactory to the oorpwatioo has been 
deposited with it.
(3) In any case described in paragraph
(l)(e) or ( ^ , the local port corporation 
may detain the vessel until the amount 
owing to Uw corporatkm has been paid 
and, in any such case, if amount so 
owing is not paid within thirty days after 
the date of the judgment or the conviction, 
the corporati<» nuy apply to any court of 
competent jurisdiction for an ordtf author­
izing tlie w e  of the vessd, on the making 
of which o r to  the corporation may sell 
the vesad on such terms and conditions 
and for such p r i«  as to the corporation 
seems j^ p e r  a n ^  to the extent that the 
^mount realized from the sale exceeds the 
amount owing to the corporatkm together 
w i^  aU expenses incurred by it in connec­
tion with the sale, th r  corporation shall 
remit the amount so realized to the former 
ow n« of the vessd.
(4) In any case mentioned in subsection
(1). whether or not the vessd has actually 
b e a  seized or detained, the local port 
corporation has at aU times a lien on the 
vessel and on the proceeds of any sale or 
other disposition thereof for the amount 
owing to the corporation, which lien has 
priority over all other rights, interests, 
claims and demands whatever, excepting 
only claims for wsfes of seamen under the 
Canada Shipping Ae^
de la presents annexe, i  la soci4ti dc 
p o r tlo ^ e ;
e) jugement centre le nayire ou son pn^ 
pridaire a i t i  obtenn dans un cas men- 
tionn4 4 Talinfa a), h) ou c); ou 
/ )  une dtelaration de culjMbilitd a (hd 
obtenue centre le propridtaire du navire, 
dans un cas mentionnd i  I’alinda </), et 
oh a dtd imposde une amende payable, 
suivant Tarticle 24 de la prisente 
annexe, 4 la socidtd de port locale.
(2) En tout cas mentionnd 4 Talinda (1)
a), h) c) ou d), la societd de port locale 
pent ddtenir un navire saisi conformdment 
au paragraphe (1) jusqu*4.ce qu’elle ait 
refu la somme qui lui est due ou, s’il y a 
ddndgation de responsabilitd, jusqu*4 ce 
qu'ait dtd deposde auprds d’elle une garan* 
tie qu’elle juge saflsfaisante.
(3) En tout cas mentionnd 4 ralinda
(l)e) ou /) , la socidtd de port locale peut 
ddtenir le navire jusqu*4 ce que la somme 
qui lui est due ait etd payde et, ^n pareille 
occurrence, si la somme ainsi due n’est pas 
payde dans les trente jours qui suivent la 
date du jugement ou de la ddclaration de 
culpabilitd, elle peut demander, 4 toute 
cour com{^tente, une ordonnance autori- 
sant la vente du navire. Dds que I’ordon- 
nance est rendue, la socidtd de port locale 
peut vendre le nivire aux termes et condi­
tions et au prix qui lui semblent approprids 
et, dans la mesure oil le montant relied 
par la vente excdde la somme qui lui est 
due avec tous les f n ^  qu’elle a subis rela- 
tivement 4 la vente, elle doit remettre le 
montant ainsi rdaiisd 4 I’ancimi propria 
taire du navire.
(4) En tous cas mentionnd au paragra­
phe (1), que le navire ait dtd ou non rdelle- 
ment saisi ou ddtenu, la ^ id td  de port 
locale possdde 4 tout moment un privildge 
sur le navire et sur le produit de toote 
vente ou autre alidnation qui en est faite 
pour la somme qui lui est due et ce privi­
ldge a prioritd sur tous'les autres droits, 
intdrdts, rdclamations et exipnces, quels 
qu’ils soient, 4 la seule exception des rdcla­
mations pour gages de marins en vertu de
-.Vi ■ •
(5) The rights of the local port corpora­
tion oader subsections (2), (3) and (4) are 
exercisable by the corporation wbe^er or 
not title to or possession of the vessel is, at 
the time of the exercise of any such l i ^ t ,  
in the same person as the person who held 
such title or posseuion at the time when, 
in the opnion of the corporation, the 
amount owing to the corporation first 
beam edue.
(6) For the purposes oS subsections (2),
(4) and (S), Um amount owing to the k ^ l  
poll corporation in respect of any case 
described in parfgraph (I)(c), (h), (c) or 
(d) is the amount fixed by the corporation 
as owing to it .together with all expenses 
incurred by the corporation in searching 
for, fdlowing, seizing and detaining the 
vessel and, for the purposes of subse^ons
(3), (4) a ^  (5), the amount owing to the 
corporation in respect of any case 
d es^bed  in paragraph ( l)(r)  or is the 
■mount of the judgment a ^  costs, or the 
amount of the penalty incurred and costs, 
as the case may be, together with all 
expenses incurred by the corporation in 
searching for, following, seizing and 
detaining the vessel.
(7) Whether or not all or any of the 
rig^u of a local port corporation under 
thk  section are exercised by the corpora­
tion, the corporation may, in any case 
described in subsection (1), proceed 
against the owner of the vessel in any 
court of competent jurisdiction for the 
amount owing to the corporation or for the 
balance thereof in the event of any sale 
contemplated by subsection (3) and may 
also exercise against the owner of the 
vbasel any other right.or remedy available 
to the corporation at law.
20. (1) A local port corporation h u  a 
general Hen in preference to all other 
rigbu, interests, daims and demands 
whatever on all goods in its possession for 
the payment any debt owing to the 
corpm tkm  by the person in whom title to 
sach goods is v e s t^  whether or not the
Ik Loi Mur ta marbte marckottde du 
Canada. - • . — ;
(5) Le sociiti de port looale peat exer- 
oer Ire droits i  hu confM s par les para- 
graphre (2), (3) et (4), ^  le titre au 
navire ou la poiaessioo de oe aavire, lors de 
I’exercice de Tun queloonqae de ore droitt, 
appartienne ou non i  la mtme personne 
que oelle qui d£tenait oe titre ou avait cette 
possession i  I’̂ oque  od, de Tavis de la 
sodit£ de port locale, eat devenue doe en 
premier Ueu la somme lui revenant.
(6) Aux fins des paragraiAre (2), (4) et
(5), la somme due i  la aodtti de port 
k > ^e  en oe .qui ragarde tout cas,^Dea- 
tiooni k I’alinda (l)n)> h), c) ou d) est le 
montant fix£ par o ^ e ^  oomme lui dtant 
dA, ainsi que tous Ire frais qu’cUe a subis 
pour diercher, suivre, laisir'et ddtenir le 
navire; et, aux fim dm paragrapbre (3),
(4) et (S), la somme due k b  sbd6t£ de 
port locale k PAgaid de tout cas menrionn^ 
k I’alinAa (l)e) ou ^  ast le montant du 
jugemeht et dre ou le montailt de 
I’amende enoourue et. dre frais, sniyant le 
cas, ainsi que toutre In  d ^ e n stt qu’d le a 
subies pour diercher, suivre, saisir et dAte- 
nir le navire.
(7) Qu’une sodAtA de port locale exerce 
CO non la totaUtd ou Tan queloonque dre 
droits ddcoulant du pcdsent article, elle 
peut, en tout c u  mentionni au paiagraphe
(1), proobder contre le propriAtaire du 
navire devant toote oour .compAtente pmtr 
riclamer la snnme qui Ini n t  due ou le 
sdde de cette somme dans le cas d’line 
vente prtvue au paragraidie (3), et elle 
peut aussi exercer centre k  propriitaire du 
aavire tout autre droit ou leoours qui lui 
ret accessible en drmt.
I t .  (1) Une socktd de port k c a k  a, sur 
toutre marchandisw en sa possession, an 
privil^e gfadral par prifkeaoe A tous 
autrre droiu, intArdts, iddamations et exi­
gences queiconques, poor Pacquittement 
de toute somme qui hu cat due par la 
personne investie du titre k ore msrchandi-
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debt wtM iacurrad is  respect of thoee 
goods.
(2) A local port corpontloii may, as 
provided io lectioB 21 of tbii Sch^uk^ 
seize and detain any goods in any case 
wherib
(а) the goods are subject to the general 
lien r e f e ^  to in subsection (1);
(б) any amount is doe to the corpora* 
tion for rates, tolls, fees or other charges 
in respect of such goods and has not 
been paid, whether or not title to the 
goods is, a t the time of the seizure, 
vested in the person by whom the rates, 
tolls, fees or other charges were 
incurred;
(c) any penalty has been incurred by 
reason of any violation of this Schedule 
or the corporation’s by-laws by the 
person in whom title to such goods is 
vested, whether or not such violation 
occurred in respect of those goods and 
whether or not title thereto is, at the 
time of. the seizure, vested in the person 
by whom the penalty was incurred; or
(d) thd goods are perishable goods or 
goods in respect of which the amount of 
rates, tolls, fees or other charges accru­
ing thereon is, in the opinion of the 
corporalkn, likefy to become greater 
than the amount.that could be realized 
by the sale of such goods;
and 'any goods so seized and detained 
shill, throughout the jieriod of detention 
up to a  maximum of thirty days, incur 
l o ^  port corporation rates, toU^ fees or 
other charges in the same manner and to 
the same extent as if voluntarily left or 
stored snth the corporatioa by the owner 
of the goods during such period.
21. (1) Every seizure and detention 
nude under this Schedule shall be at tbe- 
risk, cost and chargp of the owner of the. 
vessd or goods seized until all sums due or 
penalties incurred, together with all costa 
and charges indirred hi the seizure and 
detention and the costs of any oonvktioft 
obtained for the vioiatian or non-obseiv-
ses, que la dette ait £ti cpntractie i  Tigard 
de CCS marchandises ou non.
(2) Une sociiti de port locale pent, 
selon que le privoit Tarticle 21 de la p r^  
sente annexe, saisir et ditenir toutes mar* 
chandises en tout cas od
a) les marchandises sont sujettes au pri­
vilege giniral mentionni au paragraphe 
(1).
b) une somme qui lui est due pour des 
droits, piages et autres frais concemant 
ces marchandises et n’a pas i t i  payie, 
que le titre aux marchandises soit divdu 
ou non, lors de la saisie, i  la personne 
engagte i  payer ces droits, piages et 
autres frais,
c) une peine a i t i  encourue, pour qud- 
que infraction i  la prisente annexe ou d 
ses reglements, par la personne i  qui est 
divolu le titre i  ces marchandises, que 
cette infraction ait eu lieu reiativement 
d ces marchandises ou non, et que le 
titre d ces marchandises soit divolu on 
non, lors de la saisie, d la personne qui a 
encouru la peme, on
d) les marchandises sont des denrdes 
pdrissables ou des marchandises d 
regard desquelles le montant des droits, 
peages et autres frais en provenant 
deviendra, d son avis, vraisemblabl^ 
ment supMeur au montant qui pourrait 
dtre rdalisd par la vente desditea 
marchandises,
et toutes marchandises ainst saisies et 
ddtenues doivent, pendant toute la pdriode 
de detention, jusqu'd un maximum de 
trente Jours, dtre sujeftes aux droits de la 
socidtd de port locale de la mdme manidre 
et dans la mdme mesure que si eiles duieat 
vdontairement confides on emmagasindes 
d la socidtd de port locale, par leer propria 
taire, durant cette pdriode.
21. (1) Toute saisie ou ddtentioo exdcu- 
tde en vertu de la prdsente annexe est aux 
risques, frais et ddpens du propridtaire dee 
marchandises on navire saisis jusqu’d ca 
qu’aient dtd payds intdgralement toutes lea 
sommes dues ou amendea encourues, ainsi 
que tous les frais <a ddpens subis dans la 
saisie et la ddtentioo, et les frais de toute
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•Doe of any of the provisions of this 
Schedule or of any by>bw in force under 
this Schedule have bera paid in full.
(2) A. feizure and detention referred to 
in sobeection (1) may take |daoe either at 
the oommenoement ^  any action or pro­
ceeding for the recovery of any sums of 
money doe, penalties or damages, or pend- 
ing snch suit or proceeding, or as incident 
thereto, or without the institution tX any 
suit or proceeding whatever.
(3) A seizure and detention referred to 
in subsection (1) may be effected on the 
order of
(«) any judge; f
(b) any magistrate having the power of
two justices* of the peace; or
(c) the chief (rfficer of customs at any
fo tl in Canada.
(4) An order under subsection (3) may 
be made on the application of a kcal port 
corporation or any ofncer th^eof, or the 
Attorney General of Canada, and may be 
eaecuted by any constable or bailiff or any 
(rfficcr of the local p n t  corporation and 
that constable, bailiff w  tdlicer is hereby 
ODpamcnd to take all necessary means 
and demand all necessary aid to enable 
him to execute the order.
22. Service of any warrant, summons, 
writ, order, notice or other document, 
when personal service cannot be effected, 
may ht made on the owner or on the 
master or other person in charge of any 
vessel by showing the originai to and leav­
ing a copy with any person found on board 
the vessel and an>earing to be one of her 
crew, or by affixing a copy thereof to some 
conspicuous part (X the vessel.
23. (1) A local port corporation may 
aall a t public auction or by private tender 
the Ivhole or any part of the goods seized
46claration de culpabilitb obtenue pour 
vkdation ou inobservatioo de I’une quel- 
eooque des dispositions de la p r b ^ te  
annexe ou d’un rbglement en vignoir sous 
ie fbgime de la p rten te  annexe.
(2) La saisie et la dheotion peuvent 
s’effeauer smt au oommenoement d’une 
action ou proc6dure en reoouvrement de 
toutes sommes. dues, d’amendes ou de 
dommages-intbrbu, on au oours de oette 
action on proobdure, smt oonune procbdure 
afl'brente,, ou sans I’ooverture d*une pour- 
suite ou procedure queloooque.
(3) La ttisie et la dbtoition peuvent btre 
opbrto  sous rautoritb de rordonnanoe
c) d’unjuge; •
b) d’un nugistrat ayant le pouvdr de
deux juges de paix; ou
c) du propose en chef des douanes dans
un port quelconque du Canada.
(4) Une ordonnance en vertu du. para- 
graphe (3) peut btre dboembe b la 
deounde d’une todbtb de port locale ou de 
I’un de ses fonctionnaires ou du proqueur 
gbnbral du Canada, et elle peut btre abcu- 
tbe par tout constable, huissier du fonc- 
tkmnaire de oelle-d; et oe oonsuble, huis­
sier ou fonctionnaire est par fes prbKntes 
autorisb k prendre tous Im moyens nbces- 
saires et k soUiciter toute I’aide requise 
pour hii permettre d’exbcuter I’ordon- 
nance.
22. Lorsque la signification personnelle 
est impossible, la signification de tout 
mandat, assignation, bref, ordonnance, 
avis ou autre document peut se faire aux 
propribtaires ou au capitaine o u 'b  une 
autre personne ayant la direction d’un 
navire en en montrant I’ori^nal et en 
remettant une oopie i  une personne qui se 
trouve k bold du navire et qui semble faire 
partie de I’bquipage, ou en affichant une 
oopie 6e I’un de oes documents dans un 
endroit en vue sur le navire.
23. (1) Une.socibtb de port-locale peut 
veadre, k I’e a c h ^  puUique on par sou- 
minion privbe, la totalitb ou une partie des
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or deuinad ttMkr wctkm 20 of this 
Schedttta^
(a) St any tims after the date of the 
seizung in respect of goods of the kind 
describe in paragra[di 20(2)(d) of this 
Schedule, or
(h) a t any time after the expiration of 
thirty days from the date of such sei-. 
zuie, in respect cMf any other goods, 
and out of t te  proceeds of any such sale 
the oorporatkm may retain any debt, tolls, 
penalty or other amount r e fe n ^  to in that 
section, together with all e x p e i^  incurred 
by the corporation in connection with the 
seizure, detention and sale, and shall pay 
the surplus, if any, to the former owner of 
thegoodk
(2) Whether or not all or any of the 
rightt of a local port corporation under 
section 21 of this &hedule and under sulh 
section (1) are exercised by the corpora* 
tion. the corporation nsay, in ,any case 
described in section 20 of this Schedule, 
proceed ^gainst the owner of,the goods in 
any court of competent jurisdiction for the 
recovery of any debt, toUs, penalty or other 
amount referral to in section 20 of this 
Schedule (or for the balance thereof in the 
event of any sale contemplated by subseo* 
tion (1)) and may aim exercise against the 
owner of the goods any other right or 
remedy available to the corporation at law.
24k Notwithstanding section 22 of this 
everjf pecuniary penalty recovered for 
any^ violation or non-observance of any 
by-law nude hy a local port corporation 
shall be paid over to the corporation by the 
court or magistrate before whom the 
penalty has b e a  recovered.
25. Every person who violates any 
by-law made, by a local port corporatimt is 
guilty of an onence a n ^  except as other­
wise provided in the by-laws made by the 
local port ooiparatioa, is liable on sum­
mary conviction to a  fine not exceeding
marchandises saisies on d^tenues auz 
termes de I’article 20 de la prUeatm 
annexe,
a) i  tout moment aprte la date de cette 
saisie, i  Tigard de marchandises de Tee- 
pice dicrite i  Talinia 20(2)d) de la 
prisente annexe, on
b) i  toot moment apris Texpiration des 
trente jours qoi solvent la date de cette 
saisie, i  Tigard de toutes autres 
marchandises,
et retenir, sur le produit de toute semUa- 
ble vente, le montant de quelque dette, 
droit, peine ou autre somme mentionnie i  
cet article ainsi que le montant des dipen- 
ses subies par la sociiti de port locale 
relativement i  la saisie, la ditention et la 
vente, et doit verser Texcident, s’il en est, 
i  Tancien propriitaire des marchandises.
(2) Qu’une sociiti de port locale exeroe 
ou non la totaliti ou Tun quelconque des 
droits a lui confiris par Tarticle 21 de la 
prisente annexe et le paragraphe (1) du 
prisent article, elle pent, qn tout cas men- 
tionni i  Tarticle 20 de la prisente annexe, 
procider contre le propriiuure des mar­
chandises devant toute coor compitente 
pour le recouvrement de toute dette, de 
tout droit, de toute peine ou autre somme 
mentionnie i  Tarticle 20 de la prisente 
annexe ou pour le solde de quelque dette, 
droit, peine ou autre somme de ce genre, 
dans le cas d’une vente privue au paragra­
phe (1) du prisent article, et elle peut 
aussi exercer contre le propriitaire des 
marchandises tout autre droit ou recouts 
qui lui est accessible en droit.
24. Nonobstant T a ^ d e  22 de la p ri­
sente Joi, toute peine picuniaire recouvrie 
i  la suite d’une violation ou inobservatioa 
d’un riglement d’une so d iti de port 
locale, doit itre  versie i  cette demiire, par 
le tribunal ou le magistrat devant lequd la 
pdne a i t i  recouvri^
25. Quiconque viole quelque disposition 
des riglements d’une so d iti de port locale 
est coupable d’une infracti<m et, i  moins 
d’une disposition contraire de ses r ig l^  
ments, passible, sur didaration sommairs 
de culpabiliti, d’une amende d’au plus
II. - 3& -
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twenty-five tboosend d d U n  or to impris- 
onment for a  term not exceeding xix 
flMotlit or to both.
M . (1) A kxel port oorporatioa may 
inveet any moneys not immediately 
required for the pnrpoaes of the corpora­
tion in bonds or other obligations of Her 
Majesty in right of Canada.
(2) A local port corporation may, with 
the approval of the Minister of Finance, 
invest any moneys not immediately 
required for the purposes of the local port 
corporation in bonds or other obligations 
of a person other than Her Majesty in 
right ^  Canada if the name of the Ccnpo- 
ration is added to Schedule D to the 
Fimmdel Administration Act.
27. A local port corporation may, with 
the approval of the Minister of Finance, 
for tbe attainment of the objective of the 
national ports policy, borrow amounts 
from Her Majesty in right of Canada out 
at moneys appn^niated by Parliament for 
tb ep u rp i^ .
28. (1) The Minister of Finance at the 
request of the Minister may, from time to 
time, out of rntmeys in the Consolidated 
Revenue Fund, make Ipans to a local port 
corporation for working capiul.
(2) A loan under this section is subject 
to such terms and conditions as the Gover­
nor in Council afqnoves.
(3) A report tX every loan under this 
section shaU be laid by the Minister of 
Finance before each House of Parliament 
on any oS the first fifteen days on which 
that House it sitting after the day on 
which the loan is made.
29. A local port oorpmation may 
borrow money from the Corporation for a 
period spedfM  by the Corporation.
29. A local port corporation may, with 
the approval of the Minister cX Finance,
(n) borrow money, otherwise than from
Her Mqjesty in r i ^ t  oX Canada,and
(h) issue or re-issue, sell or pledge debt
oUigationt cX the corporation.
vingt dnq mille dollars ou (Tun i mprison- 
nement (Tau plus six mois, on i  la foit ^  
I’amende et de r emprisomwmeot.
26. (1) Une sodftf de port locale peut 
investir en obligations at antres thres de 
Sa Majesti du d ief du Canada des 
amnmes dont elle n’a pas an betoin 
inun6diat.
(2) Une so d iti de port locale pent, sous 
reserve de I’approbation du min»tie des 
Finances et i  conditioo que la SodM  sd t 
inscritei  I’annexe D d c la lo isu rI’adml- 
nistration ftnandire, investir en obliga­
tions ou titres 6mis par d’autres peraonnes 
que Sa M^jestf du chef du C u a d a  des 
sommes dont eUe n*a pas uh besoin 
imm6diat.
27. Une soci6t6 de port locale peut, sous 
reserve de I’approbation du ministre des 
Finances, pour attdndre I’objectif de la 
politique portuaire nationale contracter 
des emprunts auprds de Sa Majerii. du 
chef du Canada sar les credits votts i  cette 
fin par le Purlement.
28. (1) A la demands du Ministre, k  
ministre des Finances peut consentir, sur le 
Fonds du revenu c o n ^ d 6 , an pr£t- k ane 
todkti de port locale si c e l l ^  a besoia de 
foods de roukment.
(2) Tout pr£t vis6 an prfsent artide est 
oonsenti aux oimditions approuvdes par k  
fouvemeur en ocmseil.
(3) Le ministre des Finances dispose 
d’un (klai de quinze jours de sbance de 
Tune ou Tautre chambre, k compter de k  
date oil un pr£t a (Hi oonsenti en vcrtu de 
k  prkente annexe, poor en reodre oompte 
au Parkment.
29. Une tod6k  de port k c a k  pent coo- 
tracter des emprunts aup rk  de la Sod6t6 
pour k  p6riode fixfe par cette demkre.
38. Une socktf de ^  locak pent, sous 
r6serve de Tapprobation du ministre des 
Finances, k condition que k Sockti soit 
inacrite i  Pannexe D de k  lo f  sa r Vadmi- 
aUtrationJinanelkre,
if the name of the Corporation it added to 
Schedule D to the Flumeial AdminUtror- 
tionAet.
31. (1) The aocousta and flnancial 
transactiooa of a  local port corporation 
shall be examined annually by an auditor 
to be appointed by the lo i^  board oS the 
corporation, and the auditor to  appc^ted 
shall be paid Iqr the oorporatioo.
(2) The Auditor General it eligibfe to be 
appdnted auditor or joint auditor of the 
accountt and financial trantactiont of a 
local port corporation.
(3) The auditor it entitled to have aoceti 
at ^  convenient timet to all booki. 
accountt, reoordt and documentt of a local 
port corporation and it entitled to require 
from the directors and officers of the cor­
poration such information and explana* 
tiont a t he deems necessary.
(4) A local port oO rfio ra^  shall pr»> 
pare or cause to be prepared in respect of 
each year financial sutements of the cor­
poration in accordance with the practices 
recmnmended Iqr the Canadian Institute of 
Chartered Accountants.
(5) The auditor appointed under subseo- 
tion (1) shall audit annuaUy the financial 
sutements referred to in subsection (4) 
and. in connection therewith, after due 
examination of the accounts a ^  financial 
transactkms o f  the local port corprnntion, 
shall report to iu  local board whether, in 
his opinion.
(a) the corporation has kept proper 
books of account; and
(h) the financial sutements the cor­
poration are in agreement with the 
books of account and were prepared on 
a basis consistent  with that of the 
preceduig year and present fairly the 
financial position of t k  corporation and 
the results of its operadons.
a) contracter des emprunts avee d’an- 
tres personnes que Sa Majestd du chef 
du Canada; et
b) 4mettre on rifmettre, vendre on 
donner en gage des titrea de cr6uices de 
cette soci£t4 ̂  port locale.
31. (1) Les comptes et op6rati<ms finan- 
ciires de la sociftd de port locale ddvent 
itre  examines chaque ann6e par un virifi- 
cateur nomm£ par le conseil local. Le vdi- 
ficateur ainsi nomm£ re^oit les honorairea 
que lui verse la sod€t£ de port locale.
(2) Le vdificateur g indal peut 6tre 
nomm4 verificateur ou cov^rificateur dee 
comptes et operations financiires de la 
sociite de port locale.
(3) Le verificateur peut, i  tout moment 
raisonnable; consulter les livres, comptea, 
dossiers et documenu de la societe de port 
locale et redamer de ses administrateura 
et employes les renseignemenU et les expU- 
cations qu’il juge necusaires.
(4) Une societe de port locale d d t eu- 
blir ou faire eublir, pour chaque annee, 
conformement aux recommandations de 
ITnstitut canadien des compubles agrees, 
ses eu ts  financiers.
(S) Le verificateur nomme conform^ 
ment au paragraphe (1) doit, chaque 
annee, verifier les e u u  nnanciers vises an 
paragraphe.(4) et, relativement i  ces euts, 
apris examen des comptes et des opera­
tions financieres de la societe de port 
locale, il doit presenter au conseil local, un 
rapport dans lequel il precise si. i  Mn avia,
o) la societe de port locale a tenu les 
livres de compUbWte appropries; et
b) les e u u  financien de la societe de 
port locale sonf conformes aux livres da 
compubilite, ont ete eublis scion une 
methode compatible avec celle de I'an- 
nee precedente etrefietentiideiement la 
situation financiere de la societe de port 
locale et les resuluu de ses operations.




and the auditor shall call attention to any 
other Btatten falling within the scope kA 
his examination that in his ofnnion s ^ l d  
be brought to the attention of the 
oorporation.
(6) A local port corporation shall, as 
aooo as possible, but in any case within 
three months after the terminatirm kA each 
year, submit to the Cmporation im annual 
report in such fmm as the Corporation 
may jpreKribe, including the auditor’s 
rqw rt under subsection (S).
32. (1) Any claim against a local port 
oorporation arising out of any contract 
entered into in respect of its undertaking 
or any claim arising out of any death or 
injury to the person or to property result­
ing from the negligence of any oHlcer or 
servant of the oorporation while acting 
within the scope of his duties or employ­
ment may be sued for and prosecuted by 
action, suit or other proceeding in any 
court having jurisdiction for like claims 
between subjects.
(2) Any action, suit or other proceeding 
under subsection (1) may be commenced 
and prosecuted to judgment in the same 
manner and subject to the same rules of 
practice and procedure and to the same 
right of appeal as nearly as may be as in 
cases between subjects.
(3) The court referred to in subsection
(1) has the same jurisdiction to order or 
adjudge the payment of costs either by the 
p l^ ti lT  or the defendant as in like cases in 
the court between subjects.
33. In an action, suit or other proceed­
ing to which section 32 of this &bedule 
applies, process may be served on any 
director of the local port oorporation to 
which the claim relates, or on the port 
manager or any ofHcer or other person 
duly authorized by the corpmution to 
accept service of or be served with process 
in such cases.”
Id . The Schedule to the said Act is rede­
signated u  Schedule II.
Dans k  cadre de son saamen, il doit signa­
ler toute autre sHuatioo qui, k son avis, 
doit ttat portde k raxtentkm ^  la socktd 
dkportlocak.
(6) Aussitflt que possiUe, mais dans an 
ddai de trois mois aprbs rexpiration de 
I’annie, ane socktd de#port locale doit 
soumettre un rapport annuel i  la Soci6t& 
en la forme que oette d e r a i l  peut pres- 
crire, de mdme que k  rapport du vdrifica- 
teur vis£ au paragraidie (5).
32. (1) Toute rdclamation centre une 
sockt£ de port locale rdsultant d’un con- 
trat om du k I’̂ r d  de son entreprise ou 
resultant de la mort ou des blessures d’une 
personne, ou dedommages k des biens, par 
suite de la negligence de tout fonctionnaire 
ou prepose ^  la sodet6 de port locale 
agissant dans k s  limites de ses attributions 
ou de son emfrioi, peut btre intentbe et 
poursuivie par voie d’action, imtance ou 
autre procedure dans toute cour k laquelle 
ressortissent des reclamations analogues 
cntre sujets.
(2) Toute action, instance ou autre pro­
cedure visee au paragraphe (1) peut btre 
entambe et poursuivie jusqu’i  jugement, 
autant que possible de la mbme manibre et 
sous reserve des mbmes r ^ e s  de pratique 
et de procedure et du mbme droit d’appel 
que dans les causes cntre sujets.
(3) La cour possbde k  mbme compe­
tence pour ordonner ou adjuger k  paie- 
ment des frais par k  denuw kur ou k  
defendeur que dans k s  causes semUables 
cntre sujets devant elle.
33. Dans toute action, instance ou autre 
procedure, risbe k rarticle 32 ^  la prb- 
aente annexe, la sipiification pent btre 
(kite i  un administrateur de la soabte de 
port locale ou au gbrant de port, fonction- 
aaire ou autre personne regulibrement 
autorisbe par odle-d k accepter ou k rece- 
uoir la significatko en pareil cas.»
Idi L’annexe de ladhe loi devient I’annexe 
II.
II. 41
SubttiMtiOMSiitaiiuiiMM 17. (1) Wherever ia the u id  Act or any 
other Act of Pariiameat or ia any regnlatioa, 
order, deed, contract, leaae or other instm- 
ment the National Harboun Board it mea- 
tioned or referred to, there shall in every 
unleaa the context otherwise requires, 
be substituted therefor a mention of or refer* 
ence to the Canada Ports Corporation.
idm (2) The said Act is further amended by
sutetituting the words **ratea, tolls, feet or 
other charges” for the word “tolls” wherever 
the latter word occurs in paragraidi 17(l)(a) 
and subsectioo 18(2) tb e r ^ .
17. (1) Toute mention du Conseil des 
ports nationaux et toute allusion i  celui*d 
dans ladite <Nt toute autre loi du Parlement, 
de m8me que dans tout riglement, ordoo* 
nance, litre, contrat, bail ou autre document 
est remplacte, i  m < ^  que le contexts 
n’exige le contraire, par um  mention de la 
Sociiti canadienne des ports ou une allusion 
i  c e i le d
(2) Ladite lot est en outre modifite par 
substitution des moU cdroits, p&iges et 
autres frais> au mot <droits> partout od 
celui-ci se trouve dans Talin^a 17(I)o) et le 
paragraphe 18(2).
PA RTO PA RTIEII
R5,cO * GOVERNMENT HARBOURS AND
PIERS ACT
LOI SUR LES PORTS ET JETfeBS DE 
L’feTAT
I977-7S.C301 ig . The long title and sections 1 to S of 
*' ^  the Govemnuia Harboun and Pten Act are
repealed and the foUowing substituted 
therefor
“An Act respecting puU k harbours and 
poA facUitien
sbonthw 1. This Act may be cited as the Publte
Harboun caid Port Facilities Act.
18. Le litre intigrai et les articles 1 i  S de 
la Loi sur les ports et jeties de l'£tat soot 
abrog^s et remplacd par ce qui su it: 
cLoi concemant les ports et installations de 
port publics
1. La prisente loi peut 8tre cit£e sous le 














2. In this Act,
'goo^”  includes all personal property and 
movables other than vessels;
‘Minister” means such member of the 
Queen’s Privy Council for Canada as is 
designated by the Governor in Council 
as the Minister for the purpoaes of thin 
Act;
‘port faciliqr”  means any wharf, pier, 
break'water or other work or installn* 
tion located in. on or adjacent to navi* 
gable waters and indudm any land to 
which it is attached;
‘public harbow^ means any harbour 
under the control and management of 
the Minister by virtue of section 4;
d Eh n i t i o n s
2. Dans ta prisente loi 
cinstallations de port public* d£signe toute 
installation portuaire sous radministnt* 
tion du Ministre en vertu de i’article 4; 
cinstallations portuaires* comprend tout 
quai, jet£e, brise-lames ou autres ouvra- 
ges ou iquipements situ£s soil dans des 
eaux navigabhs, soil sur de telles eaux, 
soit au bord de celles-d, ainst que les 
terrains adjacents; 
cmarchandisea* comprend tous biens mob^ 
liers, i  I’exclusion des navirea;
cMinistre* disigne le membre du ConseU 
privE de la Reine pouT'le Canada chargd 
par le gouvemeur en conseil de I*ap{^ 
cation de la prisente loi;


















**poUk port facility** n a n s  any port 
facility nnder the control and manage­
ment ot the Minister by virtue of 
aection4;
**vessel** includes every description of tlup, 
boat or craft used or apab le  of being 
•sed solely or partly for marine naviga­
tion without regard to method or lack of 
propulsion, a dredge, a floating elevator, 
« floating hoine, an oil-rig, a seaplane, a 
or boom of logs or lumber and an 
air cushion vehicle.
•naviro oomprend toot eogin flottant oti- 
hU ou ntilisabie midnsivement ou par- 
tiellement pour la aavigatko maritime, 
tndipendamment de son mode de pro­
pulsion, ainsi <in*nne drague, on 616va- 
teor flottant, one maison fkttante, one 
l^te-form e de forage, on hydravion, on 
radeau, one estacade dt billes ou de bois 
de construction et un airoglisseur. 
cport publio d£signe tout port sous l*admi- 
nistration du Ministre co veitu de 
rarticle 4.
NATIONAL PORTS POLICY
otjKtinoruw 2.1 (1) It is hereby declared that the 
^  objective the national ports policy for
f^nada is to Create a system of public 
harbours that
(o) is an eHiective instrument of support 
for the achievement of Canadian inter­
national trade objectives and of nation­
al, r ^ o n a l  and local econcmiic and 
aodal objectives;
(h) is efficient;
(c) provides accessibility and equitable 
treatment in the movement of goods and 
persons to users of Canadian ports; and
(d) is ocKMtiinated with other marine 
activities and surface and air transporta­
tion systems.
M«n (2) It is further declared that achieve­
ment of the objective of the national ports 
policy requires 
(a) the administration, on a r^ o n a l  
scale, of public harbours and public port 
facilities within a national administra­
tive system; and
(h) the esublishment of oonsulutive 
bodies to provide advice for the purposes 
, of the l i n i n g  and devek^iment of port
policy in Canada.
Mmwiwio 2 J  It is the responsibility of the Minis-
ter to undertake the necessary measures to 
sSiirtwif achieve the objective of the u tkm al ports
policy, indudhig the planning, devdop- 
directkm, administration and main-
POLITIQUE PORTUAIRE NATIONALE
qr
2.1 (1) D est dfclart que la politique 
portuaire aationale du Canada a pour 
objectif la creation d’nn systdne de ports 
publics
a) qui oontribue eflkaoement i  la reali­
sation des objectifs du commerce inter­
national canaidien ainsi que des objectifs 
sodaux et ecooomiques, tant au niveau 
aatkmal que r^ional et local;
b) qui s« t efncaoe;
e) qui <^re i  des cooditioos dquiuUm 
des services de transport de marchandi- 
ses et de passagers aux usagers des ports 
Canadians; et
d) dont les activites soient boordonnees 
avec celles du secteur maritime et avec 
les tdsttux de tnmsport abrien et 
terrestre.
(2) n  est en outre dedarb que la rbalisa- 
tion de fobjecUf de. la politique portuaire 
nationale exige
a) fadihinistratiim, i  ffebelle idgio- 
nale, des ports et installations de port 
publics I  I’intbrieur d*un systbme admi- 
nistratif national; et
b) la creation d*organismes consulutifs 
en matibre de ^anifkation et d*61abora- 
tion de la politique portuaire cana- 
dienne.
2 J  (1) D inoombe au Ministre de pren­
dre het ^positions afeessaires A la rbalisa- 
tkm de ft^ jectif de la politique portuaire 
nationale, notamment en oe qui oonoeme 












tenanoe of pablic harboun and paU k port 
fadlitiea.
directioii, radministratioB et I’entretica 
d a  ports et installations de port publics.







2 J  (1) Tho M inista may atablish 
advisory councils for such p u l ^  harbours 
as be may daifnate .
(2) An advisory council established pur* 
suant to subsectioa (1) shall consist of not 
le a  than three and not more than five 
persons appointed by the M inista from 
among posons raiding in the vicinity of 
the pobUc harbour f a  which the council is 
aublisbed.
(3) Each m em ba of an advisory coundl 
s h ^  be appointed to bold office during 
pleasure f a  such term, n a  exceedii^ 
th r a  years, u  will ensure, u  f a  as poss»> 
ble, the expiration in any one y e a  of the 
terms of a p i^ tm e n t  of n a  more than 
two of the members so appointed.
(4) The M inista shall designate one of 
the members of each advisory council to be 
the chairman thereof.
2 J  (1) Le Ministre pent ^ b l i r  d a  
conseils oonsultatifs pour l a  portt publia 
qu’il dbigne.
(2) Un oonseil itabli en vertu du p a »  
graphe (1) est compost de trois h cinq 
m em bra nommts p a  le Ministre parmi 
l a  personna qui resident dans l a  environs 
du port
(3) L a  membra de c a  conseils sont 
nommts k titre amoviUe p o a  d a  mandats 
rapecUfs de trois ans au maximum, c a  
mandats t ta n t  dans la m aure du possible, 
tchelonnts de manitre que leur expiration 
au cours d’une mtme annte ne touche pas 
plus de deux d a  membres.
(4) Le Ministre choisit parmi l a  mem­







(5) The members of an adviso^ oouncU 
shall be persons who, in the <q>inioo the 
M inista, have the expm ena  and capacity 
required f a  discharging their functions 
and are representative of local interests 
essential to port activities.
(6) The members of an advimry coundl 
shall serve without remuneration but may 
be paid any reasonable travd and living 
expensa incurred by them when engaged 
on the*businea of the coundl while a b s ^  
frmn their ordinary p laca of residence.
(7) Each advisory council shaU, from 
time to time, advise and make reoodunen- 
datioos to the M inista on the development 
and <q)eration oi the public harbour f a  
which it is established.
(5) L a  membra de c a  conseils ddvent, 
de Tavis du Ministre, Stre repiisentatifs 
d a  intM ts loaux  essentiels aux activity 
portuaira et poss6da rexp£riena et l a  
aptituda nicem ires.
(6) L a  membra de 'c a  conseils ne sont 
pas r£mun£r£s mais il peut leur 8tre vers4 
l a  frais de diplacement et de sijour enga­
g e  en vaqtiant aux affa ira  du conseil him 
de l e a  lieu ordinaire de risidence.
(7) Cheque conseil doit soumettre au 
Ministre d a  avis et d a  recommendations 
s a  le diveloppement et Texploitation du 
port p o a  lequd il est itabIL
PUBLIC HARBOURS AND PUBLIC PORT 
FACaiTIES
PORTS ET INSTALLATIONS 
DE PORT PUBLICS
PaMkhiftoM 3. (1) The Governor in Council may, by 
o rd a ,
(a) declare aiQr am-covered by w a ta  
within the jurisdictiOR of Parliament,
3. ( I)  Le gouvem ea en conseil pent, 
p a d i c ^  
a) d ic la ra  port public toute itendne 

















^  liiniu of which area are defined by 
t ik  order, to be a pnUic harbour;
(b) alter the limits of any puMic har­
bour; and
(e) declare any port facOhy to be a 
public port fadUty.
(2) Every order nude pursuant to this 
aectioo shall be puUishbd in the Canada 
Gazette.
ment; le dboret (k it m  d^ in ir k s 
liznites;
b) modifier les fimites de lout port 
public; et
e) dbdarer installations de port public 
toutes installatiom portuaires.
(2) Tout d k re t pris en veitu dn prkent 
article doit fitre publif dans la Gaxetu du 
Canada.
3.1 (1) The Governor m Council may, 
on the reoommentbtion of the Minister, by 
order, terminate the application of this Act 
to any public harbour or public port facili­
ty if t ^  Governor in Council is of the 
opinion that the termination will enable 
the Improvement of the administration of 
the port or facility.
(2) Every order made pursuant to this 
section shall be puUisbed in the Canada 
Gazette.
4. The Minister has the control and 
management of
(e) any harbour declared to be a public 
harbour under section 3;
(b) any port facility declared to be a 
public p (^  facility under that section;
(e) all port facilities constructed, com- 
plrted or acquired at the expense cf 
Canada and all harbours in any way the . 
property <d Canada other than those 
that
(I) are under the control and man­
agement of any member of the 
Queen’s Privy Council for Canada 
other than the Minister,
(II) the Governor in Coundl has 
authorized a harbour Commission to 
administer and develop on behdf of 
1 ^  Majesty in right of Canada,
(iii) are under the admlnistrati(», 
management and control of the 
Canada P ( ^  Corporation or a local 
port corporation as defined in section 
2 of the Canada forts Corporation 
Act, or
(iv) the Governor in Council has 
tnuisferred to Her Majesty in right of 
a  province or any other person.
3.1 (1) Sur recommsndation du Minis- 
tre, k  gouvemeur en couseil peut, par 
dbcreL soustraire i  I’applicatioo de k  l i ­
sente Jki tous ports ou installations (k  port 
publics, s’il estime que oette mesure 
permet one meUleure administratidta de 
oes ports ou installations.
(2) Tout dbcret pris en vertu du present 
article dmt btre publib dans la G a ^te  du 
Canada.
4. Le Ministre a k  oontrOk et i’admi- 
aktration
a) de tous k s  pcuts publics dbdarbs tels 
en vertu de Tartide 3;
b) de toutes k s  Instalktions de port 
public dbclarbes telks en vertu 6c Tarti- 
d e 3 ;e t
c) de toutes ks installations portuaires 
oonstruites, terminbes ou aoquises aux 
frais du Canada et de tous ks ports qui, 
de qudque manibre, appartknnent au 
Canada, i  I’exception de ceux
(i) qui sent sous k  oontrbk et Tadmi- 
aistration d’un autre membre du Ccm- 
•eil privbtde k  Reine pour k  Canada 
que le Ministre,
(ii) dont k  gouvemeur en ooaseil a 
autorisb radmmistnition d  k  dbve- 
lo p p en ^ t par une Commlttion 6c 
port pour le oompte de Sa Majestb du 
d ief du Canada,
(iii) qui sont sous radministration, la 
gestion et k  Ibgie de k  Sodbtb cana- 
dienne des ports ou d’une aodbtb de 
port locale au sens de k  dbfinition de 
rartk ie  2 6c in Loi ear la Soeiiti 











V** ^  Miniit» it roponsibte for
MMMr uM PMinUaMaoo and repair of all port 
facilitiiea under .hia ooatrol and 
meat and for tlie aoquiaitioa and <y»n«tnK>- 
tiott new port facilitica that are to be 
under hia control and manaf emenL
CkSlSLwijr (2) The Minister ahall, for carrying out 
puMicWaria u iy  maintenance or constructioa iipdur 
thk  Act, except works of ordinary mainte* 
nance or rqiair, make use, wherever possi­
ble, of the servicea and facilities of the 
D e p u t in g  of PuU k Woria of the Gov^ 
erameot of Canada.**
19. Subaectioo 6(2) of the said Act ia 
repealed and the following substituted 
therefor
**p.l) The Minister may appc^t as a  
harbour master or wharfinger for any 
public harbour or part thereof, or puUic 
port facility, designated by the Governor 
in Council aiqr person who  ̂in his opinion, 
is qualified.
(2) The Governor in Council may deter* 
mine t te  remuneration to be allowed 
respectively to the harbour masters, whar­
fingers, officers, clerks, employees and 
labourers appointed and designated undtr 
this sectiwi, and the amounts «v5:h 
rem u^m tioo and such expenses as may be 
authorized by the Minister for lighting, 
heating or otherwise nMirinj serviceable 
each of s i ^  worts may. notwithstanding 
anything ia the Finandai AdminUtratioH 
Act, be retained from the rates, tolls, fees 
and other charges collected thereon.**
29. Sections 7 to 10 of the said Act are 
*od the following substituted
tbcrcfoiT
(1) The Governor in Council may 
make regulationB for the management,
control, development and use of any public
(iv) que le gouvemeur en conseil a  
c6d6s 4 Sa Majeatd du chef d’uaa 
province on 4 toute autre personae.
S. (1) Lo Ministre doit entreteair el 
idparer lea installations portuaires dont il a 
le contrOle et l*administration et est de 
plus responuble de I’acquisition et de la 
construction des nouveltes installatioiv 
pmtuaires d<mt il aura le cmitrOle el 
{’administration.
(2) Pour Pentretien et les travaux de 
cons^ction pidvus 4 la pidsente loi, le 
Minntre doit utiliser, dans la mesure da 
possible, sauf s’il s’agit de travaux d’entre- 
tien ou de reparation ordinaires, les servi­
ces et installations dn m in is t^  des Tra­
vaux publics du gouvemement du 
Canadaj*
19. Le paragrapbe 6(2) de ladite loi esi 
abroge et remplacd par ce qui su it;
«(I.l) Pour tout port public ou partie de 
port public ainsi que pour toute installar 
tion de port public d6sign6s par le gouver* 
neur en c o m ^  le Ministre pent nomm^ 
maitre de port on gardien ^  quai 
personae qu’il estime qualifife.
(2) Le gouvemeur en conseil peut deteiw 
miner la remuneration qui doit etre reap e r  
tivement accordee aux maltres de port, 
gardiens de quai, fonctionnaires, commia, 
employes et jouraaliers nommes ou did- 
gn6s en vertn du present article et lea 
montants de la remuneration et des d ^ p ^  
sm que peut autoriser le Ministre pour 
1 eclairage, le chauffage de chacun de ces 
ouvrages ou pour les rendre par ailleurs 
utilisables peuvent, nonobstant les disposi­
tions de It Loi sur VadndnistratUiH Jinan- 
dire, etre retenus sur l a  droits, p fagg  et 
a u tra  frais per;us poor I’utilisaUon de c a  
ouvrages.*
29. L a  a rtic la  7 4 10 de ladite loi sont 
abroges et remplaoea par oe qui su it:
•7. (1) Le gouverneur en conseil peat 
emblir d a  reglemcnts portant sur Tadmi- 
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harbour or public port facility, including 
icfulations
<«) for Uw regulation of the navigation 
« r me of any public harbour or public 
port facility by veasels. including the 
mooring and berthing thereof and the 
discharge and loading of cargo;
(h) for the r ^ la tk m  e( all works and 
operations within the limits td* any
Kblic harbour or a t any puldic port ality,
(c) for the r e l a t io n  or prohiUtion of 
the construction of channels, of port 
Cuilities, buildings and other structures 
within tlk  limits of any puUic harbour 
and the maintenance thereof, and the 
excavation, removal or deposit of ma­
terial or any other actkm that is likely to 
affect in any way the channels or port 
fhcilities of any public harbour or the 
lands adjacent hereto;
(d) for the r^u la tion  of the construc­
tion, operation and maintenance of 
(i) elevators, pipes, oonduiu and 
o ^ e r  works or appliances within the 
limits of any public harbour, and 
(ii) pipe or lines of wire or cable 
across or under the bed of any public 
harbour;
(r) for the regulation or prohibition of 
the erectkm of towen or pides, and the 
stringing or laying of wires or cables 
within the limits of any public harbour; 
(/) for the regulation of the transporta- 
tion, handling or storing within the 
liinits of any public harbour or at any 
public port facility of explosives or other 
substances that, in the opiniwi of the 
Governor in Council, constitute or are 
likely to ooostitute a danger or hazard 
to life or property;
(g) for the maintenance oi order and 
the protection of pers<»s or property 
withhi the limits of any public h a ^ u r  
or at any public port facility,
(h) for the r^ulatioo of all persons and 
veUdes coming onto or asing anypublic 
port facility.
l*atilisation de tout port poUic ou de 
toutes installations de port public, aotam- 
ment des riglements visant:
m) la r^lementatioo de la navigation et 
rntilisation de toot port poMic on instal- 
latkm de port public ^  des uavires, 
uotamment leur aooostage et ieur amar- 
rage, ainsi que le chargement et le 
ddchargement des cargaisons;
t )  la idglementatkm de tout travanx et 
operations effectuis dans les limites de 
tout port poUic 00-dans toute installa- 
tkm de port public;
e) la reglementatioo de la oonstiuction 
de cbenaux, deinstallations portuaires, 
de bitiments et autres structures dans 
les limites de tout port public et de leur 
cntretien, rinterdktioo de proc6der i  
oes travaux de ooestruetion, et la regie- 
mentation de Texcavation, Teoievement 
ou le dep6t de materiaux, oo de toute 
autre acdvite. qui peut avoir un effet 
queloonque sur let dienauz oo tet instal­
lations portuaires de tout port public ou 
sur les terrains adjaoents;
d) la reglementation de la oonstruction, 
de Texplmutkm et de rentretien
(i) des eievateurs. canalisations, oon- 
duites et autres ouvrages ou appareils 
dam  let limites de tout port jwblic, et
(ii) des. canalisatioos, des hgnes de 
fib ou clUes tendus i  travers le port 
public ou sous ton lit;
e) la fdglementation de Tirection. de 
tours 00 de poteaux, et du montage ou 
de la pose de fib ou d U e s  dans les 
Itmites de tout port public, et rinterdic- 
tion de proodder i  oes travaux;
/ )  b  riglementatkm du transport, de b  
manipubtion ou de remmagasinage, 
dans les limites de tout port public ou 
dans toute instalbtion dc port puUic, 
d’explosifs ou autres substances qui, de 
Tavb du gouvemeur en oonseU, consti­
tuent ou oonstitueront vraisembbble- 
ment un danger pour les personnes ou 
let biens;
g) k  maintien de rordre et b  protection 
dm personnes et dee b in s  dans let limi-
I I .  -  47
(i) for the impcdtioB and collection of 
ratea or toUa oa vehidei, vesida and 
persona ooming onto or into or using any 
public harbour or fubiie port facility 
and on gooda or cargoea landed from or 
shipped on board sudi vesada, tran* 
shipped by water within the l i^ ta  of 
any public harbour or stored on or 
moved acrou any public port facility:
(/) preacribiag the fee or charge to be 
p ^  for the use of any puUk harbour or 
any puUic port facility and for any ser« 
vice provided thereat 1^ the Minister;
(k) fixing the rate of interest that may 
be impoMd and collected oo unpaid 
rates, tolls, fees or other cbargea;
(/) preacribiag the drcumstances under 
w h i^  the Minister may remit any rates, 
tolls, fees or other charges or any inter* 
est thereon or enter into contracts agree* 
ing to the payment of rates, tolls, fees or 
o ^ e r  chaiges in place of those imposed 
or preacriM  pursuant to paragraphs (0  
and(/);
(m) designating the public harbour or 
p ^  thueof a ^  the public port fadU* 
ties a t which a harbour master or whar­
finger may be appointed by the Minis­
ter,
(<i) prescribing the duties and functions 
id harbour masters and wharfingers at 
puUic harbours and at any public port 
facility;
(o) prescribing the punishment that 
ifiay be im p o st on summary conviction 
for the brmch of any regulation, which 
punishment shall not exceed a fine of 
twenty-five thousand dollars or impris­
onment for a term of six months or both; 
and
(p) for the voluntary pajrment of fines 
for the breach of any r^ulatioo.
tea de tout port public ou dans touts 
installation de port public;
h) la gouveme de toutes lea personnes 
et vf hiotles qui entreat dans tout port 
public ou touts installation de port 
public ou ea font usage;
0  I’imposition de droits on pdages sur 
les navires, v£hicules et personnes qui 
entrent dans tout port public ou d w  
toute installati<m de port public on en 
font usage, sur les marchandises ou car* 
gaisoos dichargies de ces navires on 
chargtes 4 leur bord, transbordfes par 
eau dans les Umites de tout port public 
ou entrepos4es ou ddplactes 4 travers 
toute installati<» de port imblic^ et la 
perception de ces droits et p^ges;
j)  la fixation des droits ou frais e x i^  
bles pour I’usage de tout port public on 
de toute installation de port public ou 
pour tout service que le Ministre y 
assure;
k) la fixation du tanx d’int4r4t exigible 
4 Tigard des droits, piages ou autres 
frais impay£s;
/) la ditermination des circonstances 
dans lesquelles le Ministre peut fairs 
remise de certains droits, piages ou 
autres frais et des intirits a^irents ou 
consentir, par contrat, au paiement 
d’autres droits, piages on autres frais 4 
la place de ceux imposis ou prescrits 
conformiment aux alinias 0<kj)l
m) la designation des ports publics on 
des parties de ports p u b ^  et des instal­
lations de port public poor lesquels le 
Ministre pent nommer un mahrs de 
port, ou un gardien de quai;
n) la determination des fonctkms des 
maltres de port et de gardiens de quai 
dans les ports publics et les installations 
de port public;
o) la precision de la peine qui peut Stre 
in flig ^  sur declaration sommaire de 
culpabilite, pour la violation de tout 
reglement, 4 savdr une amende maxi- 
m ^e de vingt-cinq mille dollars on un 
•emprisonnement d’au plus six moia, ou 
les deux peines 4 la fois; et







(2) When a breach of any r^nlatioo is 
eommitted by any person on naore than 
one day or is oontinued by a person for 
more than one day, it shall be deemed to 
be a  separate b m ch  for each day on 
which t te  breach is oommitted or oon* 
tinned.
(3) Proceedings in respect of a breach of 
any regulation may be commenced at any 
time within but not after one year ftxm 
the time when the subject-matter of the 
proceedings arose.
<4) i ^ y  regulation made pursuant to 
subsection (1) may be made binding on 
Her Majesty in right of any province.
t .  (I)  The rates, tdls, fees or other 
charges imposed or prescribed by r^u la- 
tion in r e s p ^  of a^vessel or iu  cargo shall 
be paid by the master or person in charge 
of the vessel, srithout prejudice to any 
recourse he may have by law against any 
other person fo r.th e  recovery of the 
amounU so paid, but the Minister may 
demand and recover those rates, tdls, fees 
or other charges from the owner or agent 
of the vessel or the owner, consignee or 
sh i^ x r of the cargo or his agent.
(2) In the case of any person using a 
public harbour or public port facility, the 
rates, tolls, fees and o t ^  diarges are 
payaMe by that person.
(3) The rates, tolls, fees and other 
charges payable pursuant to this Act may 
be recovered as a debt, svith foil costs of 
suit, in any court of competent j i u ^ c -  
tioo.
t.1  (1) Subject to any regulation made 
Iqr the Governor in Cmmcil, the Minister 
may remit any rate, td l, fee or other 
diarge or any interest threreon and may 
cater into cM tractt agreeing to the pay­
ment of rates, tdls, fees or other charges 
in place of those imposed or prescribed by 
the Governor in Council.
f )  le paiemeat COloBtaire d*ameades 
pour vidatioa de tout riglemeat.
(2) La vidatioa de tout li^e inea t est Msctiom 
rdpude ooastituer aae fofractioo distincte ****“"  
cheque jour od OUe a d  oemmise ou ae 
perpitue.
(3) Les prooMures relatives 1 la vida- 
tioo de tout rdglement se prescrivent par 
nn an d compter de la naissanoe de la 
cause d’action.
(4) Tout riglemeat idictd ca vcrtu du Aypiicitiens 
paragraphe (1) peut lier Sa Majestd du ** 
chef de toute province.
t .  (1) Les droits, piages ou autres frais Motmhsm 
imposes ou prcscriu par r^lem ent relati- 
veaimit i  an aavire ou i  sa eargaison 
doivent dtre payis par le capitaine du 
aavire ou la petsoane qui ea est rosponsa- 
Me, sans prejudice de tout rebours que la 
Id  peut lui aocorder oontre toute autre 
personne pour la ripdtitkm des amotanu 
ainsi payis. Cepeadant. ie Ministre peut 
eaiger et reoouvrer oes d rd u , pdages et 
autres frais sd t du propriduire du navire 
ou de son mandataire, sd t du propridaire, 
du ooasignataire, de I’expdditeur de la ear- 
gaisoo ou de son mandataire.
(2) Dans ie cas d’une posonne qui se ruMNat 
aert d*un port public ou d’installatioas de
port puUic, oes drdts, pfoges et autres 
frais sont payaMes par oette personne.
(3) Ces drdts, pdages et autres frais Wwwwwui 
peuvent dtre reoouvrds avec tons les frais
de Taction devant toot tribunal oompdtent.
t . ]  (1) Sous rdserve des rdglemeatsdu- 
blis par le gouvm eur ea o o n ^  le Minis­
tre  peut faire remise de tout d rd t, pfoge 
ou autres frais et de tout intdrdt affdreat; il 
peut ea outre, par ooetrat, autoriser le 
paiement de drdts, pdages on autres frais 
d la |dace de oeux impoads ou presents par 













(2) A ranisnoa pu m u at to tlua sectioa 
may be total or partial, conditional or 
u n c o n d itio iia l and may be granted'before 
or after any payment of any rate, toll, fee 
o r  other charge has been made.
(3) A sUtement of each r e m i s ^  of 
one thousand dollars or mote granted 
under this section shall be included in the 
annual report of the Minister to Parlia­
m ent
No vessd leaving any port a t which 
any ra te t  tolls, fees or other charges w  
payable pursuant to this Act shall receive 
a at the custom-house thereat
unless the master produces to the collector 
or proper oflioer of the customs a certifi­
cate t ^ t  the rates, tolls, fees or other 
charges on the vessel have been paid or 
that none are payaUe thereon.
It. If  any vessel leaves any port without 
paying any rates, tolls, fees or other 
charges on the vessel, it may, until pay­
ment thereof, be detained at any other 
port a t which it calls.**
21. The heading preceding section 11 and 
sectimis 11 to IS of the said Act are repealed 
and the following substituted therefor
(2) Une remise faite en vertu du pr&ent 
article peut 4tre toUle ou partielle, assortie 
ou non de conditions et elle peut dtre 
acoordte avant ou apris le paiement de 
tout droit, ptege ou autres frais.
(3) Un £ u t de cheque remise s’ilevant i  
miiie dollars ou plus et faite sous le regime 
du present article doit 2tre inclus dans le 
rappmt annuel du Ministre au Parlement.
RemiM
paftiite
lu t t e  * 
rcmiMi
9. Nul navire en parunce d’un port oft
des droits, p£ages ou autres frais sont aoqtiinn 
payables en vertu de la prfisente loi ne doit 
recevoir cong£ de la douane de ce port, ft 
mninit que le capitaine ne prftsente au reco> 
veur ou fonctionnaire competent de la 
douane un certificat portant que les droits, 
ou autres frais sur ce navire ont fttft 
acquittis, ou qu’il n’en est pas exigft.
10. Si un navire quitte un port sans 
verser les droiu, pftages ou autres frais, il 
peut fttre dfttenu ft tout autre port oft il fait 
escale, jusqu’ft ce que ces droits, pftages ou 
autres frais aient etft acquittfta*
21. La rubrique qui pr£cftde I’article 11 et 
les articles 11 ft IS de ladite loi sont abrogfts 
et remplacfts par ce qui su it:
**ENFORCEMENT
11. (1) The Minister may designate any 
officer or employee at a public harbour or 
puUic port facility as an enforcement offi- 
cer<for tM  purposes of this Act and shall 
furnish each person so designated with a 
certificate of his designation.
(2) In carrying out his duties and func­
tions under t ^  Act, an enf<vcement offi­
cer shaU, if so requested, produce his cer^ 
tiflcate of designation to the person 
appearing to be in charge of any vesseL 
vehicle, premises or goods in respect of 
which the enforcement officer is acting.
' I
11.1 Where an enforcement officer 
believes on reasonable grounds that any 
regulation is not bdng cwnplied with, he 
may
(a) board any vessd or enter any vehi­
cle or premiaes in which he reasonably
•APPLICATION
11. (1) Pour Tapplication de la presente 
loi, le Ministre peut designer, en qualitft 
d’agent d’exftcution, tout employft ft un 
port ou une installation de port publics; il 
lui remet un certificat attestant sa qualitft.
(2) Dans I’exercice de ses fonctions en ^J^***** 
vertu de la prftsente Id , I’agent d’execution 
doit, sur demande, presenter le certificat 
attestant sa qualitft ft la, penonne apparent- 
ment responsable du navire, du vehicule, 
des locaux ou des marchandises qui font 
I’objet de ses dftmarches.
11.1 L’agent d’exftcution, s’d est fondft 
ft croire ft I’inobservation d’un rftglement, 
peut:
a) procftder, dans les navires, vfthiculot





bdtevet there n a y  be evidence of such 
■OB>«(Mnidiaiice aiid make any inspec­
tion he deems necessary; and
(h) require the person appearing to be 
in charge of the vessel, ve^cle or prem­
ises to produce for inspection, or for the 
purpose of making ocqnes or extracts 
therefrom, any book, document or 
paper that may, in his opinion, provide 
avidence of suc}i ncm-oompUance.
11,2 Where an enforcement ofncer is 
carrying out his duties and functions under 
this Act. every person who
(a) fails to comply with any reasonable 
requirement or d i r ^ o n  of that officer, 
(h) knowingly makes a false or mislead­
ing statement, either verbally or in writ­
ing, to that officer, or
(e) otherwise obstrucu or hinders that 
officer
is guilty of an offence and liable on sum­
mary convic^on to a fine not exceeding 
one thousand dollars or to imprisonment 
for a term not exceeding six months or 
both.
de oette isobservatioa. i  toute visite 
qu’U juge a tes ia irc ; et
h) exiger, de la persoane apparemment 
rapontable da uavire, du vtiiicule ou 
des locaux, b  communication poor 
examen, reproductitm ou bablistement 
de copies ou d’extraits, de tout journal 
de bori, document ou texte qoi peuvent, 
i  sonravis, prouver I’iiiobservatkm.
l U  Est ooopable d'une refraction et 
passible, sur tbdaratkm  aommaire de cul­
pability, d’une amende maximale de mille 
ddlars ou d’une peine d’emprisonnement 
d’au pins six noois on des deux peines i  la 
fois, qukonque
e) n’obtempire pas aux exigoioes ou 
uux direaives valaUement formubes 
par agent d’ex6cutkm dan« |e cadre de 
ses fooctions en vertu de la pTbente loi;
h) fait sdenoment, ormlement ou par 
dcrit, one diclaration fausse ou trom- 
peuse i  on agent d’exycution dans 
I’exerdoe de ses fooctioos en vertu de la 
prysente loi; ou
e) glne ou entrave Taction d’un agent 
d’exycution dans Texerdce de ses ftmc- 
tkms en vertu de la pr6Knte loi.
Snare and
•lie  or 
SmteMe
l U  Where an enforcement officer 
believes on reasonable grmmds that
(e) any amount is due and payable for 
rates or tolls imposed by regulation in 
respect qS any vessel or goods, or
(h) the owner or person in charge of a 
vessel or goods has. with rq^ard to that 
vessel or those gooids, contravened any 
r^ulation,
the officer may seize and detain such 
vessel or goods.
11,4 Where, in the opinion of an 
enforcement officer, any goods that have 
been seized and detained under this Act or 
that have been abandmied are likely to rot, 
spoQ or otherwise perish, the officer may 
a ^  or otbefwise dispose of the goods in 
such manimr and for such price as is
1 1 3  L’agent d’exycutioo, s*il est foody 
icro ire
«) que tous les droitt ou phages imposys 
par thglement pour un navire ou des 
marchandises n’ont pas yty aoquittys, ou.
b) qu’une infracdmi aux riglemenU a 
yty oommise par le propriytaire ou le 
responsable d’un navire ou de marchan­
dises. relativement I  oe navire ou ces 
marchandises.
peut saisir et retenir le navire ou les mar- 
diandises en cause.
11,4 L’agent d’eahcution qui estime que 
des marchandises qui out saisies et 
r e v u e s  conformyment i  la prysente loi ou 
qui oot yty abandonnyes, risqucat de s’aU- 
mer ou de se ib tinonr, peut k$ albner et 
notammrat les vendre, seloo les modalitys 
et au prix justifiys par les ciroonstanoes.
Obuniction 













i « t a i i
reasonabk ia th* drconuunoei and the 
proceeds of the dispodtioa shall be credit* 
ed to««rd peymeat of the amouiit 
described in perafraph 11.3(a) and the 
expenses incarred ia connectioa with the
Le produit de I’ali^natioa est afTectd an 
paiement des d^penses qu'elle a oocasioiH 
nbes et des soaunes v isto  i  Talin^a 11.3a).
l U  (1) Where any vesad or goods are 
left or abandoned at any public hubour in 
a manner that, in t te  opinioa of an 
enforcement  officer, impedes, interferes 
with or renders difficult or dangerous the 
use of t te  harbour, the ofHoer nuy direct 
the peraou appearing to be in charge of the 
vesad or goods to remove the vessd or 
goods from the harbour to sadi dace u  
the ofnoer deems suitable.
(2) If the person to whom a  direction is 
given pursuant to subsection (1) fails to 
comply with the direction or if no person 
appears to be ia charge of the v e ^  or 
goods, the enforcement officer may seize 
the vessd or goods and remove them to 
such place u  the officer deems suitable, 
and t te  costs of such seizure and removal 
are recoverable in the same manner as 
charges payable under this A ct
12. Any vessd or goods seized by an 
enforcement offtoer under section 11.3 and 
any proceeds a sale or other disposition 
t h e r ^  under section 11.4, minus any 
expenses incurred in connectioe with the 
disposition thereof, shall be returned to the 
person from whom the vessd or goods 
were seized or to any other person entitled 
to the poasesdon thoeof aftm
(a) .the provisioas of aiqr regulatioa that 
apply to the vessd or goods have, in the 
opinion of the enforcement ofRcer, been 
complied with; or
(b) the expiratioa of twenty-one days 
from the day of the seizure, unless 
before that time an apfdkation for an 
order authorizing the sale of the vesad 
or goods has btem made pursuant to 
section 12.1.
12.1 (1) The Minister may, before thn 
expiration of twentyione days from t h r  
day of the seizure ^  aaj vend  or goodr 
un ite  this Act, apply to any court of cons'
l U  (1) L’agent d’ex£cution qui estime otpit w a 
qu'un navire ou des marchandises laissfs SHi?*** 
ou abandonnfs dans un port public g2nent, 
entravent ou rendent difficile ou dange* 
reuse Tutilisation de ceiui-ci, peut ordon- 
ner i  la personne apparemment responsa* 
ble du navire ou des marchandises de la 
d£piacer vers I’endroit qu’il juge indiqud.
(2) Si la personne qui re^oit I’ordre visd 
au paragraphe (1) n'obtempire pas ou si 
nul n’est apparemment charg£ du navire 
ou des marchandises, I’agent d’extoitioo 
peut les saisir et les faire deplacer vers 
i’endroit qu’il juge indiqu6; les frais saisis 
et de diplacement peuvent itre  recouvris 
de la mime fa$on que les autres frais 
payables en vertu de la presente loi.
12. Les navires ou marchandises qu’un RmiM 
agent d’exicution a saisis en vertu de I’ar- 
tide 11.3 ainsi que !e produit de leur alii- 
nation effectuee en vertu de I’article 11.4, 
deduction faite des depenses qu’elle a 
occasionnies, sont remis i  la personne qui 
les possidait lors de la saisie ou i  toute 
personne habilitie i  les recevoir,
a) apris que les dispositions de tons les 
riglements applicabies au navire ou aux 
marchandises aient e ti, de I’avis de 
I’agent d’exicution, respecties; on
b) apris I’expiration d’un delai de vingt 
et un jours i  compter de la date de la 
saisie, sauf dipdt, avant cette date, con* 
formiment i  I’article 12.1, d’une 
demande d’ordonnance autorisant la 
vente du navire ou des marchandises.
12.1 (1) Avant I’expiration du dilai de P"?**  
vingt et on jours i  compter de la date d e ls  
saisie conformiment i  la prisente loi, le 
Ministre peut d em an te  i  tout tribunel-









peteot jurisdiction for un order uothorizing 
tbostle of such vessel or goods.
(2) The oourt, oo the bearing of an 
application made under subsection (1), 
may order the redelivery of any vesyel or 
foods seized by an enfMoement officer to 
the person from whmh the vessel or goods 
were seized or to any other person entitled 
to the possession thereof after a cash 
deposit or security by brad, with two sure­
ties, in such amount as is fixed by the 
court, is given to the Minister.
(3) Where, on the hearing of an applica­
tion made under subs^ ion  (1), the court 
is not satisfied that the vessel or goods 
seized should be sold, it may order that the 
vessel or goods be returned or, if a sale or 
other disposition of the goods has been 
made pursuant to section 11.4, it may 
order ^ t  any proceeds thereof be remit­
ted to the person from whom the vessel or 
goods were seized or to any other person 
entitled to the possession thereof.
(4) Where, on the hearing of an applica­
tion made under subsection (1), the court 
is satisfied that the vessel or goods seized 
should be sold, it may order the sale there­
to' and thereupon the Minister may sell the 
vessel or goods in such manner and for 
such price as the oourt determines is 
leasonable in the circumstanodt.
(5) Where the total amount realized 
fn ra  a sale made under subsection (4) or 
any sale or other disposition made under 
section 11.4, or both, exceeds the amounts 
payable for rates, tdls, fees or other 
durges together with all costs and reason­
able expenses incurred in connection with 
the sale ra other disposition and any re­
moval, seizure or detention thereof the 
Minister shall remit the excess amount to 
the person then appearing to be entitled 
t b e r ^ .
competent one ordranance autorisant la 
veate du navire ou des marcbaadises.
(2) A prb  avoir catendu uae demande 
priKnt^e ea vcrtu da pangra{die (1). le 
tribunal peut ordoaner k  remise du navire 
ou des marchandiscs saisies par no agent 
d’ex£cution i  k  personae en k  poesosion 
de laquelle Us se trouvaient ion de k  saisie 
ou i  toute personne habUitie i  les reoevoir, 
I  condition que aoit versf an Ministre un 
ikp6t en espioes ou que soit pris Teagage- 
ment de payer une iraame, garantie par 
deux cautions, drat le mratant a 6t6 flx£ 
par le tribunal.
(3) Si, ap rk  audition d’ane demande 
p r ^ n t i e  en vertu du paragraphe (1), le 
tribunal n’est pas oravaincu que le navire 
ou les marcbandises saisis devraient Ctre 
vendus, il peut ordonner ku r remise ou, en 
cas d’alifnation des marchandiscs ooafor- 
mfment i  I'anicle 11.4, k  remise du pro- 
duit de oette alifnatira i  k  personne en 
possession de kquelle se trouvaient le 
navire ou les marchandiscs lors de ieur 
saisie ou I  toute personne halulitbe i  k s  
reoevoir.
(4) Si, ap rk  audition d’nne demande 
p r^ n t^ e  en vertu du paragraphe (1), k  
tribunal est oonvaincu que le navire ou ks 
marcbandises saisis devraient itre  vendus, 
U peut en ordonner k  vente, I  kqueUe le 
Ministre peut alms proc6der scion des 
mbdalitfs ^  i  un prix que k  tribunal 
ooosiikre justifks par k s  droonstanoes.
(5) Le Ministre dmt remettre i  k  per­
sonne qui y a alors aiqwremment tkoit 
Texc^dent 6rentuel du produit de k  vente 
effectufe aux termes du paragraphe (4) ou 
de toute aliinatira effectufe aux termes de 
Tarticle 11.4  ̂ou des deux, sur k  total des 
sommes payables i  titre de droits, pdages 
ou autres huis et des frais raisranables 
entrafnk par I’alidnation, I’enldvement, k  
saisie ou k  ritentira du navire ou des 
marcbandises.
FINANCES FINANCES
13. After deducting the remuneration 13. A prk  ddductira de k  rdmunkatira 













cen , clerks, employees sad Ubouren men­
tioned io sabiectioo 6(2) and the expenses 
(rf l i^ t in f . heatiiif, or otherwise nukinf 
serviceable sudh works, the remainder, if 
any. of all rates, tolli. fees and <Mher 
charges reodved under this Act shall be 
paid over to the Minister of Hnance at 
sudi times a ^  in such manner as the 
Governor in Gxincfl directs, and an 
account thereof shall be rendered to the 
Minister at such times and in such manner 
as the Minister directs.
tionnaires. commis. employes et joum ^ 
Hers v is^ au paragraphe 6(2) et t o  frais 
d’6clairage. de chauffage de ces ouvrages 
ou pour les rendre par ailleurs utilisablee, 
le solde. s'il en est. de tons droits, p6ages et 
autres frais touches en vertu de la prtsento 
loi est vers6 au ministre des Finances, aux 
6poques et de la maniire que present le 
gouvemeur en cbnseil; et il en est rendu 
compte au Ministre, aux 6poques et de la 
maniire que le Ministre prescrit
14. The Minister shall, within six 
months after the end of each Fiscal year, 
prepare a report showing the financial 
operations of all public harbours and 
public port facilities for that fiscal year 
and lay a  copy the report before 
Parliament on any of the first fifteen days 
that either House of Parliament is sitting 
after he comideta it**
14. Le Ministre do it dans les six mois R*pp««» 
suivant la fin de chaque ann6e financiire 
ou. si le Parlement ne siige pas, dans les 
quinze premiers jours de la stance subs6* 
quente, diposer devant le Parlement un 
rapport faisant etat des opirations finan- 
elites de tous les ports et installations de 
port publics pour Fannie financiire visie.*
22. 16 to 18 of the said Act are 22. Les articles 16 4 18 de ladite loi sont
repealed. and the following substituted abrogis et remplacis par ce qui su it: 
therefore«
**16i. (1) The Minister may
(a) lease any real or personal property 
under his manag^ptent and control for a  
period of not more than twenty years; 
and
(b) with the approval of the Governor 
in Council lease any real or personal 
property under his management and 
control for a period of more than twenty 
years.
(2) A lease of any puU k port facility by 
the Minister shall provide that the lessee 
shall not charge rates, tolls or fees in 
excess of those imposed or prescribed for 
public port fadlities pursuant to any regu­
lations made under section 7.**
€16. (1) Le Ministre peut 
a) louer, pour une p6riode de vingt ans 
ou moins, tout bien mobilier ou immobi- 
lier sous son administration et son cmi- 
trdle; et
h) avec Tapprobation du gouvemeur en 
conseiL louer, pour une periode de plus 
de vingt ans, tout bien mobilier ou 
immobUier sous son administration et 
son contrdle.
(2) Lorsque le Ministre loue t o  install i*<*sw 
lations de port public, il doit 6tre pr6vn a s  
contrat que le locataire ne peut exiger de 
droits, p6ages ou autres frais superieurs 4 
ceux imposes ou presents en vertu de I'ar- 
ticle 7 pour les installations de port 
puUicj*
0
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H-I HARBOUR COMMISSIONS ACT LO ISU R LES COMMISSIONS DE
PORT
23. The Harbour Cofiunluions Act b  23. La Loi stir Us Commisstoas de port 
amended by adding thereto, immedbtely « t  modiflie par insertion, a p r^  Particle 2, 
after section 2 thm of, the following heading de oe qui su it: 
and sections:
PARTiEIIIPART III
 ̂ “n a tio n a l  KMtTS POLICY
2S^*^f** ** “  hereby dedared that the
EwZr** ^  objective of the national ports policy for 
C ^ d a  b  to create a port system that
(a) b  an effective instrument of support
I ' for the achievement of Canadian inter­
national trade objectives and of nation­
al, regional and local economic and 
sodal objectives:
(b) b  efficient;
(c) provides accessibility and equitable 
treatment in the movement of g o ^  and 
postMis to users of Canadbn pons;
(d) provides harbour Commissions with 
a  high degree of autonomy for the man­
agement and operation of the ports for 
which they are esubluhed, oonsbtent 
with the responsibility of the Minuter to 
ensure the integrity and efficiency of the 
national ports system and the optimum 
de{rioyment of resources; and
(e) b  co-ordinated with other marine 
activities and surface and air transporta­
tion systems.
(2) It b  further declared that achieve­
ment oi the objective of the national ports 
pdicy requires the establishment, at ports 
a t which there b  demonstrated lo(»I inter­
est in the management thereof and that 
are expeaed to be financblly self-suffi- 
dent, of harbour Commissions each of 
which b  comprised d* persons who have 
proven experience and capacity afqilicable 
to  the management and operation of the 
port and who are for the most part resi­
dents in the vicinity thereof.
•POLITIQUE PORTUAIRE NATION ALE
2.1 (1) II est dbclarb que b  politique 
poitnaire nationale du Canada a p w r 
objectif b  cr&tkm d’un systbine port){aire 
a) qui oontribue efficacement i  b  rdali- 
lation des objectifs du commerce inter- 
•atitmal canadien ainsi que des objectifs 
aocbux et dconomiques tant au niveau 
national que r^ m ia i  et local;
‘b) qui soit efficace;
e) qui oifrt i  des eonditions bquitables 
d a  servica de transport tb  marchandi- 
MS et de passagers aux nsagers d a  po ts  
Canadians;
d) qui bisse aux Commissioot de port 
one t r b  grande marge d’autonomie dans 
Tadminutration et Texploitation d a  
ports I  Tigard desqueb e lla  ont i t t  
itab lia , c ^ o rm e  cependant avec b  
raponsabiliti qu'a b  Minbtre d’auurer 
Tintigriti du r i s a u  portuaire national 
et b  meilleur di|doiement de s a  r a -  
80u ro a ;e t
e) dmit b s  activitis sdent ooordtmnia 
avec ceUa du secteur maritime et avec 
b s  rbeaux de traap o rt airien et 
to ra tre .
(2) II a t  en outre d ic b r i  que b  rialisa- 
tion de Tobjectif de b  politique portuaire 
nationale exige pour b s  ports qui, selon 
toute vraisembbnce, peuvent se suffire i  
cux-mime fioanciirement et i  Tadminis- 
tratkm d ^ u e b  d a  iliments locaux disi- 
rent partidper, Tiublbsement de Com­
missions de p o t  fo n n ia  prindpabment 
de personna risidant dans bs'environs de 
cm ports et dont Texpirienoe ct b s  aptitu- 
d a  se pritent i  TadminbtratioQ ct i  Tex- 
pioation de oeux-d.
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Z1 It k  the responsibiliQr of the Minis* 
ter to undertake t te  necessary measures to 
achieve the objective of the national ports 
polky.”
24. Subsectkm 3(1) of the said Act is 
repoded and the following substituted 
therefor
“3. (1) The Governor in Council may, 
on the recommendation of the Minister, ^  
proclamatkNi, establish a harbour Com* 
mission for any harbour or port of Canada 
if the Governor in Council is of the opinion 
that the establishment of a Commission 
for the harbour or port will enable the 
improvement of the administratioo there* 
of."
25. Paragraph 13(l)(h) of the said Act is 
repealed and the following substituted 
therefor
"(A) the punishment that nuy  be 
imposed on summary conviction for the 
breadi of any by-law, which punishment 
shaU not exce^  a fine of twenty-five 
thousand dollars or imprisonment for a 
term of six months or b ^  and"
U  II incombe au Ministre de prendre JjW^*"*** • 
les dispositions nicessaires i  la realisation 
de I’objectif de la politique portuaire 
nationaleji
24. Le paragraphe 3(1) de ladite loi est 
abrogd et remplacA par ce qui su it: <
i3. (1) Sur recommandation du Minis* 
tre, le gouvemeur en conseil peut etablir, 
par proclamatimi, une Commission rela­
tive I  tout port du Canada. s*il estime que 
cette mesure permet une meilleure admi­
nistration du port*
25. L’alinAa 13(1)A) de ladite Id  est sutm 
abrog£ et remplaci par ce qui su it:
•h) la peine qui peut itre  infligie sur 
declaration sommaire de culpabilitd 
pour violation de tout statut administra- 
tif, sous forme d'une amende d’au plus 
vingt-cinq mille dollars ou d’un empri- 
sonnement d’au plus six mois, ou au 
moyen de I’amende et de I’emprisonno* 
ment; et*
PART IV PARTIEIV
CANADA SHIPPING ACT LOI SUR LA MARINE MARCHANDE s.x,c.s-»
DU CANADA
24. (!) Les definitions de cmattre de port* 
et de cport public* 4 I’article 2 de la Loi sur 
la marine marchande du Canada sont 
abrogdes.
(2) Part X n  of the said Act is repealed. (2) La partie XII de ladite loi est abrog6o^
PARTY PARTIE V
FISHING AND RECREATIONAL 
HARBOURS ACT
27. Paragraph 3(«) of the Fishing and 
Recreational Harboun Aet is rqxaled and 
the following substituted therefor
LOI SUR LES PORTS DE PfiCHE ET DE iJTT’te.so  
PLAISANCE
27. L’alinAa 3a) de la lo f  rtir les ports de 
piche et de plaisance est abrogA et remplao6- 
par ce qui su it:
24u (1) The definitioaB "harbour master" 
and "puUie harbour" in section 2 of the 
Canada Shipping Aet are repealed.
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‘*x«) any karboar. works or froperty 
wdCT the jvrisdiction e f the Canada 
^o ru  Corporation, any local port oorpo> 
lation estaUished under aection 6.2 of 
the Ouuuta Ports Corporation Act or 
any harbour Commission established 
« a i ^  any Act of Parliament.”
i '•V
ao) ai les ports, eorragea on bkns reie- 
aant soit ^  la SociiU canadienne des 
ports 00 6*0116 aod6t6 6e port locale 
oonstito6e sous k  r^dm e de Tarticle 6.2 
4c ]m Lot sur ta SoeUti emudienne des 
ports, soil de Commissions de port 6ta- 
blies en vertu d*une loi du Parlement>
PART VI PARTIEVI
TRANSITIONAL DISPOSITIONS TRANSITOIRES
TmOiiMti 28. (1) All property, rights, obligations 28. (1) Le Coosdl d a  pom  nitionaux est 
and iiabilitia t ju t existed, and anything remidac6 dans s a  Mens, dnau  et oUigftions 
done by or lb, or acquired or incurred by, the par la Sod6t6 canadienne d a  pom.
National Hari>ours Board before the ctmiiog 
into force of this Act slull be deemed to be 
property, tights, obligatitms and Iiabilitia of, 
and to have bera done by or to, or acquired 
or incurred by, the Canada Pom  Coiipora- 
tion.
(2) The balance in the National llarboors 
Board Special Account immediately prior to 
the coming into force of this Act du ll, sub­
ject to the approval of the Minister of 
Knance, be paid to the Canada P o ls  
Corporation.
ouiptiaaMd (3) All obUgstiou and liaMlitia referred 
SibUitNi ^  subsection (1) and all actions pending 
against the National Harbours Board may be 
enforced or continued against the Canada 
Pom  Corporation in like manner and to the 
same extent as they could have been enforced 
or continued against the National Harbours 
Board.
(2) Le solde du Compte sp6cial du Conseil 
d a  pom  natiooaux i  Tentiie en vigueur de 
la prfsente kn a t  vers6, sous rMerve de 
I’approbation du ministre des Finances, i  la 
Sod6t6 canadienne d a  pom .
(3) L’e x ^ tk m  d a  obligations pr£vua au 
paragrapbe (1) ainsi que k s  actions pmdan- 
t a  centre k  Conseil des pom  nationaux 
peuvent 6tre poursuivks centre la Sod6t6 
cana^enne d a  pom  dans la mSme m aure et 
aelon la m6me proc6dure qu’e lla  auraient pu 
I’itre  oontre k  Cmiseil d a  pom  nationaux 
avant I’entrte en vigueur de la pr6sente loi.
MMMOtaUiffiot
TMMOrrf
29. The members of the National Har­
bours Board shall, unless appointed pursuant 
to the Canada Ports Corporation Act, cease 
to hold ofTice on the day on which this Act 
com a into force.
30. (1) Every person who was an 
employee of the National Harbours Board 
immedktely prior to the coming into force of 
this Act becoma an employee ^  the Canada 
Pom  Corporation.
(2) Every employee who is transferred to 
the Canada Ports Corporation pursuant to 
subsection (1) CMitinua thereafter to have
29. A moins de reoevoir nn nouveau 
mandat en oonfonnitf de k  Loi sur la 
S o d iti canadienne des ports, k s  m em bra 
du Conseil d a  pom  nationaux oessent d*oc- 
cuper leur p a te  i  compter de k  date d’en- 
tr6e en vigueur de k  p r ^ n te  loi.
30. (1) L a  personna qui itaient, j i ^ u ’i  
I’entrie en vigueur de k  prkente k i, d a  
emi^oyk du Conseil d a  pom  nationaux 
deviennent d a  employds de k  Sod6t£ cana- 
d ien n ed ap o m .
(2) L a  m uutkos ptdvua an paragrapbe 
(1) ne portent pas a tte in ta  aux avanuga 
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the same eaqiloymeBt beaefits u  he had with 
the Natioaal H arim in  Board immediately 
prior to the tramfiar ttatfl thoee benefits are 
modified by a ooUectho atreement or, in the 
case of eavloyeea not lepreMnted by a bar* 
f  iHing a f ^  by a  poU^ decision of the 
Guuula F M  Corporation.
(3) FoT freater certainty, the transfer of 
^  an oiffioer or employee from the National
Harbours Board to the Canada Ports Corpo* 
ratioo pursuant to subeectioe (1) does not 
entitle that officer or employee to severance 
pay and nothing in this section limits the 
generality of anything in section 2 t.
•riS* ** ^  period of eighteen months
pHSwi« ^  coming into force of this Act, the
Canada Ports Corporatioo shall 
(d) ascertain every non-corporate port 
that satisfies the conditions specified in 
subsection 6.1(1) c i the Canada Ports 
Corporation Act, axiA 
(h) petition under that subaecdoo for the 
estabUshmon of a corporation at every 
sudi port ascertained pursuant to this 
section.
reserve des 6ventuelles modifications consh* 
cutives aux n6gociations collectives ou, dans 
le cas d’employfs non repr^entis par on 
agent n6godateur, i  des d6dsk)tts adminis* 
tratives de la S o d M  canadienne des porta.
(3) II demeure entendu que les mutations 
p r ^ e s  au paragraphe (1) ne donnent droit i  
aucune indemnity de depart et que le present 
article ne limite aucunement rarticle 28.
31. La Sod6t6 canadienne des ports doit, 
dans un d61ai de dix-huii m ds i  compter de 
I’entrte en vigueur de la prisente loi,
a) determiner lesquels des ports non con^ 
titufs satisfont aux conditions pr6vues an 
paragraphe 6.1(1) de la Loi sur la S o d iti 
canadietme des portr, et
b) demander i  leur egard la constitution 
d’une societe de port locale conformement 
i  ce paragraphe.
Dmmai fsMt 32. Every harbour that, on the day 
immediately preceding the day on which this 
Act comes into force, was a public harbour 
to whidi Part XII of the Canada Shipping 
Act applied shal be deoned pa have been, 
d ec la i^  a  puUic harbour under the Public 
Harbours and Port FaeUitiss Act.
32. Tout port qui, le jour pr6(^dant celui 
de I’entrie en vigueur de la pr6sente loi, 6tait 
un port public auquel s’appliquait la Partie 
XII de\a Loi sur la marine marchande du 
Canada est r6put6 avoir 6tl diclard port 
public en vertu'do Is Lot sur les ports et 
installations de pcd publics.
*• PA R T V n PARTIE VII
COMING INTO FORCE ENTREE EN VIGUEUR
ComgiM* 33, Tiijg Act shall come into force on a  33. La p r i n t s  loi entre en vigueur i  la 
^  day to be fixed by prodamation, date fix6e par proclamation.
QUEESrS PRINTEn KNl CANADA O IMTIUMEUX DE LA REINE POUR LE CANADA
OTTAWA. 19S2








A N N E X  3
Port State Control Guidelines
PORT STATE CONTROL I I I . 1
Procedures to be followed after exercise of control
The authorities of port States which have exercised control giving 
rise  to intervention of any kind, whether or not as aVesult of 
information about a sub-standard ship, should forthwith notify any 
maritime consulat and/or diplomatic representative of the flag 
State in the area.of the ship of all the circumstances unless this 
is already done. If such notification is made verbally, i t  should 
be subsequently confirmed, in writing. Likewise, the classification 
societies which have issued the relevant certificates on behalf of 
the flag State should be notified.
If the ship has been allowed to sail with known deficiencies, the 
authorities of the port State should communicate all the facts to 
the authorities of the country of the next appropriate por'^ of 
c a l l ,  to the flag State and to the relevant classification society, 
where appropriate.
Contracting Governments, when they have exercised control giving 
rise to intervention of any kind, are urged to submit to the 
Organization reports in accordance with Regulation 19 of Chapter I 
of the applicable International Convention for the Safety of Life 
at Sea or Article 21 of the International Convention on Load Lines, 
1966. Such deficiency reports should be made in accordance with a 
given formular.
Copies of deficiency reports should, in addition to b^ing forwarded 
to the Organization, be sent by the port State wtthout delay to the 
authorities of the flag State and, where appropriate, to the 
classificatin  society which had issued the relevant certif ica te . 
Deficiencies found which are not related to the applicable 
International Conventions for the Safety of Life at Sea, and the 
International Convention on Load Lines, 1966, should be submitted 
to flag States and/or to appropriate organizations but not to IMO.
On receipt of such deficiency reports, the Administation of the 
flag State and/or, where appropriate, the classification society 
through that Administration, in addition to Initia ting any remedial 
action, is urged to forward comments to the Organization as soon as 
possible, preferably within three months after receipt.
In the interest of making information regarding deficiencies and 
remedial measures generally available, a summary of such reports 
which have been received six months prior to every session of the 
Maritime Safety Committee should be prepared by the Secretariat, 
for consideration by the Maritime Safety Committee at every 
session, together with comments, i f  any, provided by the 
Administration of the flag State, which should include the reports 
of the classification society, i f  any. Copies of the reports should 
be circulated also to Contracting Governments which are not Members 
of the Organization.
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In the suiranary of deficiency reports an indication should be given 
(flag State action)' as to whether a comment by the flag State 
concerned is outstanding (comment). Deficiency reports upon which 
expected flag State comments are outstanding shall be repeated in 
consecutive summaries of deficiency reports until such comments 
have been received. Before repeating such deficiency reports in 
subsequent sunmaries, the Secretariat should remind flag States 
concerned of any outstanding comments.
While Article 21 of the International Convention on Load Lines, 
1966, does not provide for the submission of deficiency reports to 
the Organization, i t  is recommended that such reports should be 
made and submitted in accordance with the Procedures for the 
Control of Ships and the Guidelines on Control' Procedures, where 
failure to comply with the convention requirements has led to an 
intervention by a port State.
GUIDELINES ON CONTROL PROCEDURES 
General
In the exercise of control functions the surveyor will have to use 
his professional judgement to determine whether to detain the ship 
until the deficiencies are corrected or to allow i t  to sail with 
certain deficiencies which are not vital to the safety of the ship, 
i t s  crew or passengers, having regard to the particular 
circumstances of the intended voyage. The following notes are 
intended to be used for the guidance of surveyors mainly in 
connexion with the physical condition of a ship and its  equipment. 
Nevertheless the surveyor should also take into account the 
requirement of Regulatin 13, Chapter V of the International
Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea that all ships shall be
sufficiently and efficiently manned.
In the pursuance of control procedures under Regulation 19 of
p a p te r  I of the International Convention for the Safety of Life at
Sea, or Article 21 of the International Convention on Load Lines, 
1966, which, for instance, may arise from information given to a 
port State regarding a sub-standard ship, an authorized surveyor 
may proceed to the ship and before boarding gain, from i ts  
appearance in the water, an impression of its  standard of 
maintenance from items such as the condition of its  paintwork, 
corrosion or pitting and unrepaired damage.
Year of build
At the earlies t possible time the surveyor should ascertain the 
year .^of build for the purpose of determining which conventions are 
applicable and to indicate that information in. the report.
On boarding and introduction to the master or responsible ship's
9
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officer he should examine all SOLAS Convention and Load Line 
Convention ce rtif ica tes . He should also take note of any 
requirements placed on the certificates by the flag Statte 
Indicating which convention requirements for new ships shall be 
applied to their  existing ships. If the certificates are valid and 
his general Impressions and his visual observations oa board 
confirm a good standard of maintenance he should generally confine 
his inspection to any reported deficiencies.
Inspection
I f ,  however, the surveyor from his general impressions or 
observations on board has clear grounds for believing that the ship 
might be sub-standard, he should proceed to a more detailed 
inspection, taking the following considerations into account.
Structure
His impression of shell maintenance and the general state on deck, 
the condition of such items as ladderways, guardrails, pipe 
coverings, and areas of corrosion or pitting should influence his 
decision as to whether i t  is necessary to make the fu llest possible 
examination of the structure with the ship afloat. Significant 
areas of damage or corrosion, or pitting of plating and associated 
stiffening in decks and hull affecting seaworthiness or strength to 
take local loads, may justify  detention. It may be necessary for 
the underwater portion of the ship to be checked. In reaching his 
decision, the surveyor should have regard to the seaworthiness and 
not the age of the ship. Damage not affecting seaworthihess will 
not constitute grounds for judging that a ship should be detained, 
nor will damage that has been temporarily but effectively repaired 
for a voyage to a port for permanent repairs. However, in his 
assessment of'the effect of damage the surveyor should have regard 
to the location of crew accommodation and whether the damage 
substantially affects i ts  habitability.
Machinery spaces
The condition of the machinery and of the electrical installations 
should be such that they are capable of providing sufficient 
continuous power for propulsion and for auxiliary services.
i »
During inspection of the machinery spaces, the surveyor will form 
an Impression of the standard of maintenance. A large number of 
temporary repairs will indicate reluctance to make permanent 
repairs.
While i t  is not possible to determine the condition of the 
machinery without performance t r i a l s ,  general deficiencies would 
warrant inspection of the engine room log-book and investigation 
into the record of machinery failures and accidents and a request 
for running tests  of machinery.
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If one electrical generator Is out of commission, the Inspector 
should Investigate whether power Is available to maintain essential 
and emergency services and should make te s ts .
If evidence of neglect,becomes evident, the surveyor should extend 
the scope of his Investigation.
It must be stressed that while detection of one or more 
deficiencies would afford guidance to a sub-standard condition, the , 
actual combination Is a matter for professional judgement In each 
case.
Conditions of assignment of load lines
It may be that the surveyor has concluded that a hull inspection Is 
unnecessary but, i f  d issatisfied , on the basis of his observations 
on deck, with Items such as defective hatch closing arrangements, 
corroded a ir  pipes and vent coamings, he should examine closely the 
conditlonms of assignment of load lines, paying particular 
attention to closing appliances, means of freeing water from the 
deck and arrangements concerned with’ the protection of the crew.
Life-saving appliances
The effectiveness of life-saving appliances depends heavily on good 
maintenance by the crew and their use In regular d r i l l s .  The lapse 
of time since the last survey for a Safety Equipment Certificate 
can be a significant factor In the degree of deterioration of 
equipment If  i t  has not been subject to regular Inspection by the 
crew. Apart from failure to carry*equipment required by a 
Convention or obvious defects such as holed lifeboats, the surveyor 
should look fo.r signs of disuse of, or obstructions to , boat 
launching equipment.
Should such signs be evident, he would be justified  In making a 
reasonably detailed inspection of all life-saving appliances. Such 
an examination might include the lowering of boats, a check on the 
servicing of l l fe ra f ts ,  the number and condition o f .1Ife-jackets 
and lifebuoys and ensuring that the pyrotechnics are s t i l l  within 
their period of validity. It would not normally be as detailed as 
that for a renewal of the Safety Equipment Certificate and would 
concentrate on essentials for safe abandonment of the ship, but In 
an extreme case could progress to a full Safety Equipment 
Certificate Inspection. The provision and functioning of effective 
overside lighting, means of alerting the crew and provision of 
Illuminated routes to embarkation positions should be given 
importance In the Inspection.
Fire safety
Ships In general: The poor condition of fire  and wash deck 
lines and hydrants and the possible absence of f ire  hoses and
e
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extinguishers in accommodation spaces might be a guide to a need 
for a close inspection of all f ire  safety equipment. Even on a ship 
which is otherwise well regulated and maintained, the effectiveness 
of the emergency fire  pump can be suspect. However, I f  the fire  
pump is inoperable, this in i t s e l f  would not constitute grounds for 
judging the ship as sub-standard, but the ship should not be 
permitted to sail until the f ire  pump is operable or some 
alternative means is provided. In addition to compliance with 
convention requirements the surveyor should look for evidence of a 
higher than normal f ire  risk; this might be brought about by a poor 
standard of cleanliness in the machinery space, which together with 
significant deficiencies of fixed or portable fire-extinguishing 
equipment could lead to a judgement of the ship being sub-standard.
Passenger ships: Having regard to the annual survey 
requirements applicable to passenger ships with conventfon 
ce rt if ica tes , the number of such ships likely to qualify for 
consideraatioon as sub-standard should be small in relation to 
cargo ships. However,the surveyor should in i t ia l ly  form his opinion 
of the need for inspection of the f ire  safety arrangements on the 
basis of his consideration fo the ship under the previous headings 
and, in particular, that dealing with f ire  safety equipment. If the 
surveyor considers that a more detailed survey of f ire  safety 
arrangements is necessary, he should examine the f ire  control plan 
on board in order to obtain a general picture of the f ire  safety 
measures provided in the ship and consider their  compliance with 
convention requirements for the year of build. Queries on the 
method of structural protection should be addressed to the flag 
Administration and the surveyor should generally confine his 
inspection to the effectiveness of the arrangements provided.
The spread of f ire  could be accelerated i f  f ire  doors are not 
readily operable. The surveyor might inspect for their operability 
and securing arrangements those doors in main zone bulkheads and 
stairway enclosures and in boundaries of high f ire  risk spaces such 
as main machinery rooms and galleys, giving particular attention to 
those retained in the open position. Attention should also be given 
to main vertical zones which may have been compromised through new 
construction. An additional hazard in the event of f ire  is the 
spread of smoke through ventilation systems. Spot checks might be 
made on dampers and smoke flaps to ascertain the standard of 
operability. The surveyor might also ensure that ventilation fans 
, can be stopped from the master controls and that means are 
available for closing main inlets and outlets of ventilation 
systems.
Attention should be given to the effectiveness of escape routes by 
ensuring that vital doors are not maintained locked and that 
alleyways and stairways are not obstructed.
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Regulations for Preventing Collisions at Sea
A vital aspect of ensuring safety of l i fe  at sea Is full compliance 
with the Collision Regulations. In his observations on deck the 
surveyor should consider the need for close Inspection of lanterns 
and their  screening and means of making sound and distress signals.
Cargo Ship Safety Construction Certificate
The general condition of the ship may lead the surveyor to consider 
matters other than those concerned with safety equipment and 
assignment of load lines, but nevertheless associated with the 
safety of the vessel, such as the effectiveness of items associated 
with the Cargo Ship Safety Construction Certificate, which can 
include pumping arrangements, means for shutting off a ir  and oil 
supplies in the event of f i re ,  alarm systems and emergency power 
supplies.
Cargo Ship Safety Radio Certificates
The validity of the Cargo Ship Safety Radiotelegraphy or Safety 
Radiotelephony Certificate may be accepted as proof of the 
provision and effectiveness of i ts  associated equipment but the 
surveyor should ensure that appropriate certificated personnel are 
carried for i ts  operation and for listening periods. The radio log 
should be examined to confirm that mandatory safety radio watches 
are being maintained.
Equipment in excess of convention or flag State requirements
Equipment on board which is expected to be relied on in situations 
affecting safety or pollution prevention must be in operating
 ̂ condition. If such equipment is inoperative and is in excess of the 
equipment required by an appropriate convention and/or the flag 
State i t  should be repaired, removed or, i f  removal is not
practicable, clearly nrarked as inoperative and secured.*
Temporary substitution of equipment
In any Inspection concerned with the assessment of a ship, the 
surveyor should have as his objective the ensuring of conditions 
vital for the safety of the ship and i ts  passengers and/or crew. 
This should be the determining factor in his judgement whether to 
detain. I t  may be that replacement equipment cannot be obtained 
without serious delay to the ship; In such a case, provided 
effective alternative means are substituted until convention 
requirements can be met, the ship should not be detained, always on
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the understanding that due promptness is observed in effecting 
replacements. A typical example is substitution of l ife ra f ts  for a 
damaged boat; provided that means are also available for rescuing a 
man overboard, a ship should not be detained. However, the 
associated circumstances of the need for replacement af equipment 
should be considered in the surveyor's assessment of the ship to 
s a i l .
Conclusions
The surveyor should ensure that all vital remedial measures are 
taken to safeguard the safety of the ship and i ts  passengers and/or 
crew permitting a ship to sa i l .
Port State Control under the MARPOL Convention
In Article 4 (Violation) of the MARPOL Convention i t  is stated that 
any violation of the requirements of the Convention within the 
jurisdiction of any Party to the Convention shall be prohibited and 
sanctions shall be established therefore under the law of that 
Party, this means the law of the Coastal - or Port State. Whenever 
such a violation occurs, that Party (the Coastal - or Port State) 
shall either
(a) cause proceedings to be taken in accordance with i t s  law, or
(b) furnish to the Flag State Administration such information and 
evidence as may be in i ts  possession that a violation has 
occurred.
According to Article 5 of the MARPOL Convention a certificate  
issued under the authority of a Party to the’ Convention shall be 
accepted by the other Parties.
A ship required to hold a certificate  is subject, while in the 
ports or off-shore terminals under the jurisdiction of a Party, to 
inspection by officers duly authorized by that Party (Port State). 
Any such inspection shall be limited to verifying that there is on 
board a valid ce rt if ica te , unless there are clear grounds for 
believing that the conditions of the ship or i t s  equipment does not 
correspond substantially with the particulars of that certif ica te .
• In that case, or i f  the ship does not carry a valid ce rt if ica te , 
the Port State carrying out the inspection shall take such steps as 
will ensure that the ship shall not sail until i t  can proceed to 
sea without presenting an unreasonable threat of harm to the 
Marine environment. The Port State may, however, grant such a ship 
permission to leave the port or off-shore terminal for the purpose 
of proceeding to the nearest appropriate repair yard available.
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If a Port State denies a foreign ship entry to i t s  ports or 
off-shore terminals, or takes any action against such ship for the 
reason that the ship does not comply with the provisions of the 
convention, the Port State shall immediately inform the Flag State 
administration.
If a ship is surveyed by i ts  Flag State surveyor in a foreign port, * 
and the surveyor finds the ship not in compliance with the 
convention, also the appropriate authorities of the Port State 
shall be notified, and the Port State authorities shall give the 
surveyor any necessary assistance to carry out his obligation, 
which may include such steps as will ensure that the ship shall not 
sail until i t  can proceed to sea or leave the port for the purpose 
of proceeding to the nearest appropriate repair yard available 
without presenting an unreasonable threat of harm to the 
marine environment.
Under the Marine Pollution convention there are three areas in 
which coastalr or Port State control is envisaged;
Control of discharge violations.
- In-port inspection of crude oil washing procedures.
- Control procedures under Annex II related to harmful liquid 
substances.
1. Attached to this paper are control schemes related to the above 
mentioned areas.
©
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Under the provisions of the International Convention for the Safety 
of Life at Sea and the International Convention on Lorad Lines, 
1966, the Administration ( i .e .  the Government of the flag"State) is 
responsible for promulgating laws and regulations and for taking 
all other steps which may be necessary to give these Conventions 
full and complete effect so as to ensure tha t, from the point of 
view of safety of l i f e ,  a ship is f i t  for the service for which i t  
is  intended.
In 1974, the Maritime Safety Committee of the International 
Maritime Organization in itiated work with a view to the adoption of 
measures for strengthening the effectiveness of existing 
arrangements for identifying ships which do not fully comply with 
the requirements of the Conventions related to safety.
As a f i r s t  step, the Committee developed a set of procedures for 
the control of ships, intended to assist the flag States in 
securing compliance with the provisions of the International 
Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea and of the International 
Convention on Load Lines. These were adopted by the ninth IMO 
Assembly on 12 November 1975 (resolution A.321(IX)).
The Assembly, by the same resolution, requested the Committee to 
improve the Procedures by including appropriate c rite ria  and 
guidelines for judging a ship to be sub-standard. It also requested 
the Marine Environment Protection Committee to consider whether 
these Procedures could be extended to Conventions relating to 
marine pollution.
With regard to the control of ships under Conventions relating to 
safety, the Maritime Safety Committee, in response to the request 
of the Assembly, prepared a set of guidelines entitled 
"Sub-standard Ships: Guidelines on Control Procedures" 
(MSC/Circ.219). The Guidelines are addressed to the officers 
authorized by Contracting Governments as guidance in the exercise 
of the control functions prescribed by the Conventions.
Having regard to Recommendation 2 of Annex D of the Final Act of 
the International Conference on Safety of Life at Sea, 1960, the 
Committee considered the safety of ships of non-Convention 
countries engaged in international voyages and agreed that they 
should, in general be Judged against the requirements of the 
International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, and that 
the same principles should apply with regard to the International 
Convention on Load Lines, 1966. Any control action exercised upon 
such ships should take account of the certificates carried by them 
and should normally have regard to whether the ship can safely 
proceed to sea without danger to the passengers and crew.
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The twelfth IMO Assembly on 19 November 1981 adopted, by resolution 
A.466(XII), Improved Procedures for the Control of Ships and 
Guidelines thereon, which supersede the texts of resolution 
A.321(IX) and MSC/C1rc.219 and contain Information on Inspection 
services available by Individual maritime administrations for the 
control functions as defined In both the SOLAS and Load Line 
Conventions.
n
The Assembly, In resolution A.466(XII), requested the Maritime 
Safety Committee to continue work on this subject with a view to 
Improving the Procedures and Guidelines further as may be necessary 
and to progressively extend these to cover new Convention standards 
such as the Protocol of 1978 relating to the 1974 SOLAS Convention, 
the SOLAS Amendments adopted In 1981 and any new conventions when 
experience has been gained with these Instruments.
Guidelines for the Procedures for the Control of Ships relating to 
the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution of the 
Sea by Oil, 1954, as amended In 1969, were adopted by the tenth IMO 
Assembly In November 1977 (resolution A.391(X)). These Guidelines 
are under review by the Marine Environment Protection Committee.
- In some cases i t  may be d ifficu lt for the Administration to 
exercise full and continuous control over some ships entitled to 
fly the flag of i ts  State, for instance those ships which do not 
regularly call at a port of the flag State. The problem can be, and 
has been, partly overcome by appointing inspectors at foreign ports 
or authorizing xlasslflcation societies to act on behalf of the 
flag State Administration
- The following control procedures should be regarded as 
complementary to national measures taken by Administrations of flag 
States in their countries and abroad and are Intended to assist 
flag State Administrations In securing compliance with convention 
provisions In safeguarding the safety of crew, passengers and 
ships.
- The procedures are intended to apply to ships which come under 
the provisions of the applicable International Convention for the 
Safety of Life at SeA and the International Convention on Load 
Lines, 1966.
- Port States should carry out control of ships of non-convention 
countries and of ships below convention size, but deficiency 
reports should be submitted to the Administration of the country 
concerned and not to the Organization.
Deficiency reports under the Memorandum of Understanding between 
certain maritime Administrations or any similar agreement shoulC 
not be sent to the Organization except If related to IMO 
conventions and In conformity with the present procedure.
°f applicable International 
Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, and Article 21 of the 
International Convention on Load Lines. 1966, provide for control
^o^lowed by the Contracting Governments with
nnSr The authorities of
port States should make effective use of these provisions ifor the
deficiencies, i f  any, in Lch ships which 
may render them sub-standard and ensuring that remedial measures 
are taken. Such control may be in itiated either:
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.1 by a v is i t  of a control officer of the port State 
that there are on board valid ce rtif ica tes; or to verify
.2 on the basis of information regarding a sub-standard 
submitted to the authorities of the port s ta te . “ ship
Regulation 19 of SOLAS 74 reads:
(a) Every ship when in a port of another Party is subject to 
control by officers duly authorized by such Government in so 
Tar as this control is directed towards verifying that the 
certificates issued under Regulation 12 or Regulation 13 of 
Chapter I of the Convention are valid.
(b) Such ce rtif ica tes , i f  valid, shall be accepted unless there are 
clear grounds for believing that the condition of the ship or 
of Its  equipment does not correspond substantially with the 
particulars of any of the certificates or that the ship and its  
equipment are not in compliance with the provisions of 
Regulation 11(a) and (b) of this Chapter.
(c) In the circumstances given in paragraph (b) of this Regulation 
or where a certificate  has expired or ceased to be valid, the
control shall take steps to ensure 
that the ship shall not sail until i t  can proceed to sea or 
leave the port for the purpose of proceeding to the appropriate 
repair yard without danger to the ship or persons on board.
(d) In the event of this control giving rise to an intervention of 
any kind, the officer carrying out the control shall forthwith 
inform, in writing, the Consul or, in his absence, the nearest
reresentative of the State whose flag the ship is 
entitled to fly of all the circumstances in which intervention 
was deemed necessary. In addition, nominated surveyors or 
recognized organizations responsible for the issue of the 
certificates shall also be notified. The facts concerning the 
intervention shall be reported to the Organization. ^
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(e) The Port State authority concerned shall notify all relevant 
information about the ship to the authorities of the next port 
of c a l l ,  in addition to parties mentioned in paragraph (d) of 
this Regulation, i f  i t  is unable to take action as specified in 
paragraphs U) and (d) of this Regulation or i f  the ship has 
been allowed to proceed to the next port of ca ll .
(f) When exercising control under this Regulation all possible * 
efforts shall be made to avoid a ship being unduly detained or 
delayed. If a ship is thereby unduly detained i t  shall be 
entitled to compensation for any loss or damage suffered.
Article 21 of the 1966 Load Line Convention reads:
(1) Ships holding a certificate  issued under Article 16 or Article 
17 are subject, when in the ports of other Contracting 
Governments, to control by officers duly authorized by such 
Governments. Contracting Governments shall ensure that such 
control is exercised as far as is reasonable and practicable 
with a view to verifying that there is on board a valid 
certificate  under the present Convention. If there is a valid 
International Load Line Certificate (1966) on board the ship, 
such control shall be limited to the purpose of determining 
that:
(a) the ship is not loaded beyond the limits allowed by the
ce rtif ica te ;
(b) the position of the load line of the ship corresponds with 
the certificate ; and
(c) the ship has not been so materially altered in respect of 
the matters set out in sub-paragraphs (a) and (b) of 
paragraph (3) of Article 19 that the ship is manifestly 
unfit to proceed to sea without danger to human l i f e .
If there is a valid International Load Line Exemption 
Certificate on board, such control shall be limited to the
purpose of determining that any conditions stipulated in that 
certifica te  are complied with,
(2) If such control is exercised under sub-paragraph (c) of 
paragraph (1) of this Article, i t  shall only be exercised in so 
far as may be necessary to ensure that the ship shall not sail 
until i t  can proceed to sea without danger to the passengers or 
the crew.
(3) In the event of the control provided for in this Article giving
rise to intervention of any kind, the officer carrying out the
control shall immediately inform in writing the Consul or the
diplomatic representative of the State whose flag the ship is 
flying of this decision and of all the circumstances in which 
Intervention was deemed to be necessary.
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uontracting Governments should be aware that whereas they may 
sntrust inspection and survey either to surveyors nominated for 
this purpose or to organizations recognized by them, i t  is 
preferable that the right to board and inspect ships for the 
purposes of control and the power to detain them should be 
implemented by government inspectors including those surveyors of 
the classification societies who, in practice, act as government 
o ffic ia ls  of the port State.
Identification of a sub-standard ship
In general, a ship Is regarded as sub-standard:
i f  the hull, machinery or equipment such as for life-saving, radio 
and fire-fighting are below the standards required by the relevant 
Convention, owing to , inter a lia ;
.1 the absence of equipment or arrangement required by the 
conventions;
.2 non-compliance of equipment or arrangement with relevant 
specifications of the Conventions;
•3 substantial deterioration of the ship or i t s  equipment because 
of, for example, poor maintenance; and
i f  these evident factors as a whole or individually make the ship 
unseaworthy and would put at risk the l ife  of persons on board if  
i t  were allowed to proceed to sea.
The lack of valid certificates (or the lack of Radiotelegraph 
Operator's Certificates or Radiotelephone Operator's Certificates) 
as required by the relevant Conventions, will constitute prima 
facie evidence that a ship may be sub-standard and will form the 
basis of a decision to detain the ship forthwith and to inspect i t .
I t  is impracticable to define a sub-standard ship solely by 
reference to a l i s t  of qualifying defects. The inspector will have 
to exercise his professional judgement to determine whether to 
detain the ship until the deficiencies are corrected or to allow It 
to sail with certain deficiencies which are not vital to the safety 
of the ship, i t s  crew or passengers, having regard to the 
particular circumstances of the intended voyage.
, Submission of information to a port Stage about a sub-standard 
ship
Information that a ship appears to be sub-standard may be submitted 
to the appropriate authorities of the port State by a member of 
crew, a professional body, an association, a trade union or any 
other individual with an interest in the safety of the ship, i ts  
crew and passengers. So far as the crew is concerned, i t  would be 
advisable that the submission should be subscribed to by more than 
one member.
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It Is desirable that such Information should be submitted in 
writing. This would permit proper documentation of the case and of 
the alleged deficiencies including the identification of the source 
of the information. When the information is passed verbally, i t  is 
preferable to require subsequently the filing of a written report 
indentifying for the purposes of the port S tate 's records the 
individual or body providing the information.
Information which may cause an investigation to be made should be 
submitted as early as possible after the arrival of the ship giving 
adequate time to the authorities to act as necessary.
Each Contracting Government should determine which authorities 
should receive information on sub-standard ships and in itia te  
action. Measures should be taken to ensure that Information 
submitted to the wrong department should be promptly passed on by 
such department to the appropriate authority for action.
Action by port States in response to information about 
sub-standard ships
On receipt of information about a sub-standard ship, the 
authorities, after evaluating, in consultation with the masters as 
appropriate, the seriousness of the information and the re liab ili ty  
of i ts  source, should immediately investigate the matter and take 
the action required by the circumstances. Information judged by the 
authorities to be bona fide under the present procedures could 
constitute clear grounds for believing that the condition of the 
ship or i t s  equipment does not correspond substantially with the 
particulars of the relevant certificates required by the 
International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea, or the 
International Convention on Load Lines, 1966, and the consequential 
need for inspectidn. Care should be taken to avoid any undue delay 
to the ship.
Authorities which receive information about a sub-standard 
ship which could give rise to intervention should forthwith notify 
any maritime, consular and/or diplomatic representatives of the 
flag State in the area of the ship and request them to in it ia te  or 
co-operate with investigations Likewise, the classification society 
which has issued the relevant certificates on behalf of the flag 
State should be notified. These provisions will not, however, 
relieve the authorities of the Contracting Government of the port 
State from the responsibility for taking appropriate action in 
accordance with i ts  powers under the relevant Conventions.
If the port State receiving information is unable to take action 
because there is insufficient time or no inspectors can be made 
available before the ship sa ils ,  the information should be passed 
to the authorities of the country of the next appropriate port of 
c a l l ,  to the flag State and also to the relevant classification 
society in that port, where appropriate.
©
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The United Nations Law of the Sea Convention(in Spanish)
Lo» E«tado« Pirt«s «n «»ta Oonvncl6n,
lB»plr»do8 por •! d«8«o d« solucionar oon •spfritu de conprmsidft y 
paC'Acidn autuas todas las cuastlones ralativas al daracho dal aar y consclantas 
â nificado histdrico da asta ODnvancidn coao eontcibucldn iaportanta al 
tanlaianto de la pas y la justlcia y al prograso para todos los pueblos dal 
So,
Obsarvando qua los acontaciaiantos ocurridos dasda las confaranclas da las 
ionas Uhidas sobra al daracho dal aar calabradas an Ginabra an 1958 y 1960 ban 
ntuado la nacasidad de una nuava conveneidn sobra al daracho dal aar qua sea 
aralaanta acaptabla,
Oonaclantas da qua los probleaas da los â pacios aarinos astdn astrachaaanta 
acionadoB antra mi y ban da considararsa an su conjunto, ^
Eaconoclando la convaniancia da astablacar por aadio da asta Oonvancl6n, con 
Sabido râ >ato da la sobaranfa da todos los Bstados, un oidan juridlco para los 
as y oc4anos qua facllita la coaunicacidn intarnacional y proaiuava los usos con 
as pacificos da los saras y oedanos, la utilisacidn aquitativa y aficianta da 
racuraos, al astudio, la protaccidn y la prasarvacidn dal aadio aarlno y la 
sarvacl6n da b u s  racursos vivos, ^
Taniendo prasente qua al logro da aaos objetivos contribuiri a la raalisacidn 
un ordan acondaico intarnacional justo y aquitativo qua tanga an cuenta los 
erases y necasidades da toda la bunanidad y, an particular, los intarases y 
asidadas â >acialas da los paisas an dasarrollo, saan ribar̂ los o sin litoral,
Basaando dasarrollar sadianta asta Oonvancidn los principios incorporados an 
rasolucidn 2749 (XXV), da 17 da diciambra de 1970, an la cual la Asanblaa 
taral da las Nacionas Ohidas daclard solannemanta, antra otras cosas, qua la sona 
los fondos sarinos y ocadnicos y su subsualo fuara da los lisitas da la 
isdiccidn nacional, asi cono sus racursos, son patrinonio conOn de la buaanidad, 
a axploracidn y axplotacidn se realisardn an bana£icio da toda la buaanidad, 
lapandiantasMnta da la situacidn gaogrifica da los Bstados,
Oonvaneidos da qua al dasarrollo prograsivo y la codificacidn dal dardcbo dal 
r logrados an asta Oonvancl6n contribuirln al fortalacimianto da la pax, la 
uridad, la oooparacidn y las ralaciones da asistad antra todas las nocionas, da 
ifoxBidad eon los principios da la justicia y la igualdad da darachos, y 
■ovardn al prograso acondaico y social da todos los pueblos dal aundo, da 
iforaidad con los propdsitos y principios da las Nacionas Ob Idas, anunciados an 
CSrta.
•»
Af iraando qua las noraas y principios da daracbo intarnacional general 
luirdn rigiando las aatarias no raguladas por asta Oonvencidn,
Han convanido an lo siguiantai





Tinilnos fPl»ado« y «lcane«
!• Para loa afaetoa da aata Gonvancidn*
"Zona* aa antianda loa fondoa aaclnoa y ocafaicoa y au aubaualo fuara 
da loa liaitaa da la juriadicclda naclonalf
2) Por "Autoridad" aa antianda la Autoridad Intacnacional da loa Ibndoa 
NarinoBf
3) Por "actividadaa an la Zona* aa antianda todaa laa actividadaa da 
axploraeidn y axplotacidn da loa racursoa da la Zonai
"contaoinacidn dal aadio nacino* aa antianda la introduceidn por al 
hoobra# diracta o indiraetaaanta/ da auatanciaa o da anar̂ ia an al aadio aatino 
ineluidoa loa aatuarioa, qua pcoduaca o puada producir afaetoa noeivoa talaa coao 
daffoa a loa raeucaoa vivoa y a la vida aacina, paligroa para la aalud huaana* 
obataeuliaaeidn da laa actividadaa aarltinaa* ineluidoa la paaca y otroa uaoa
dal aar» datarioco da la calidad dal agua dal nar paca au utilisacltfn y 
■anoaeabo da loa lugaraa da aapaccinianto}
5) a) Por "vartiaianto* aa antiandat
i) lo avaeuacidn dalibarada da daaachoa u otraa natariaa daada buquaâ  
**î onavaa« platafomaa u otraa conatruceionaa aa al aari
ii) B1 hundiaianto dalibarado da buquaa* aaronavaa# plataforaaa u otraa 
conatruceionaa an al aari
b) 11 tiraino "vartiaianto” no coaprandat
i) La avacuacidn da daaachoa u otraa aatariaa raaultanta« diracta o 
indiraetaaanta# da laa oparacionaa noraalaa da buquaa# aaronavaa# 
pl*tâ oraaa u otraa conatruceionaa an al aar y da au aquipo# aalvo 
loa daaadioa u otraa aatariaa qua aa tran̂ ortan an buquaa# 
aaronavaa# platafomaa u otraa conatrixoeionaa an al aar daatinadoa a 
la avaeuaeidn d'a talaa aatariaa# o aa tranabordan a alloa# o qua 
raaultan dal trataaianto da talaa daaachoa u otraa aatariaa an aaoa 
buquaa# aaronavaa# platafomaa o conatruceionaa.
ii) n  dapdaito da aatariaa para finaa diatintoa da au aara avaeuaeid*# 
aiaapra qua aaa dapdaito no aaa contrario a loa objativoa da aato 
Convancidn.
j  -
IV. - 2 -
c
2. 1) Wot "totoWoB Wmtfm" »• •ntl«nd« los Istados qu« haysn oonsMtido •»
obllgarM por ••ta Obmraaci&i y raapacto d« loa eualaa la Cbnvaaeidn ast4 an algor.
2) lata Gonaaneitfn aa aplioarl aatatla autandla a laa antidadaa aanoionadaa 
an loo apartadoa b)« e)« d) * a) y f) dal plrrafo 1 d«(i artieulo 90S' qua llaguan a 
aar ffartao an la Oonaaneidn da oonfomldad oon loa raqulaitoa partinantao a eada 





EL MAR TERRXTORXAL Y LA ZONA GONTXGOA 
SBCCXON 1. DXSPOSXCIOMES GENBRALB8 
Articulo Z
afal—n iurldlco d*l mar f  rrltorUl, d»l eapAclo u i f o  «ltuado 
»obr« •! —r f  ttitorial v su l«cho y »ubsu»lo
La soberania dal Bstado rlbarello sa axtlanda ais alii da su tarritorlo y  
da SUB aguas intarlocas y,  an al caso dal Estado aiehlpaligico, da b u s  aguas 
acchipaligieaSf a la franja da oar adyacanta dasignada con al noabca da mat 
tarritorial.
2. Bata sobarania sa axtlanda al aspacio aacao sobca al mar tarritocialf asi 
lacho y al subsualo da asa mac.
3. La sobarania sobca al mac tacritocial sa ajacca con acraglo a asta 
Oonvanelin y otcas nocmas da dacacho intacnacional.
SECCXON 2. LIMITBS DEL MAR TERRXTORXAL 
Articulo 3
Anchuca dal mar tacritocial
Estado tiana dacacho a astablecac la anchuca da su mac tacritocial hasta 
un liaita qua no axcada da 12 millas marinas madidas a pactic da linaas da basa 
datacninadas da confocmidad con asta Qonvancidn.
Articulo 4
» Limits axtarior dal mac tarritorial
SL liaita axtarior dal mac tarritorial as la linaa cada uno da cuyos puntos 
ast4» dal punto mis pr£«iao da la linaa da basa, a una distancia igual a la an̂ iur 
dal mar tarritorial.
Articulo 5
Linaa da basa normal
>
Salvo diqiosicidn an contcario da asta Oonvancidn, la linaa da basa normal 
para nadir la anchuca dal mar tarritorial as la linaa da bajanac a lo largo daJLm 
tal oomp apacaca naccada madianta al signo apcopiado an cartas a gran ascal 
raconocidaa oficialaanta por al Estado cibaraho.
©
IV. 4
^ t l c u l o  6
A r f c l f < «
. -®i' •! CMO d« islas situadas an atolonaa o da islas bordaadaa poix arcaeifaa# 
la l&iaa da baaa para aadir la anchura dal aar tarritoriai as la linaa da bajasar 
dal lado dal arxacifa qua da al aar, tal cono î raca aarcada aadianta al siqno 
, apropiado an cartas raconocidas oficialaanta per al Istado ribarato.
I Articulo 7
• Llnaas da base ractas
1. Bn los lugares an qua la costa tanga profundas abarturas y ascotaduras o 
an los qua hays una franja da islas a lo largo da la costa situada an su proKiaidad 
inadiata, puada adoptarqa, coao sidtodo para trasar la linaa da base dasdâ a qua 
ha da aadlrsa al aar tarritoriai, al da linaas da base ractas qua unan lea pantos 
' ipropiados.
\
2* Bi los casos an qua, por la axistancia da un delta y da ottos aocidantas 
naturalas, la linaa da la costa saa nuy inastabla, los.puntos apropiados puadan 
•Xagirsa a lo largo da la linaa da bajanar sis alajada sar afuara y, aunqua la 
linaa da bajasar ratrocada ulteriorsanta, las linaas da base ractas saguirin an 
rigor hasta qua las sodifiqua al Bstado ribarabo da conforsidad con asta Oonaanciln.
3* U trasado da las linaas da base ractas no dabs M̂irtarsa da una sanera 
apraciabla da la diracci6n general da la costa, y las sonas da sar situadas dal 
lado da tiarra da asas linaas ban da astar suficiantesanta vinculadas al doainio 
fc*cnstr.a para astar aosatidas al ciginan da las aguas intarioras.
I* Zss linaas da base ractas no sa trasarin hacia ni daada alavaeionas qua 
asarjan an bajasar, a s«nos qua sa hayan construido sobre alias faros o 
instalaeionas anilogas qua sa ancuantran constantesanta sobre al nival dal agua, o 
qua al trasado da linaas da base hacia o dasde alavaeionas qua asarjan an bajasar 
Mya sido objato da un raoonocisianto intarnacional general.
5. Qiando al sltodo da linaas da base ractas saa aplicabla sagiin al 
pirrafo 1, al trasar dataminadas linaas da base podrin tanarsa an cuanta los 
intarasas acon&aieos propios da la ragiln da qua sa trata cuya raalidad a 
Isportancia astin clarasanta dasoitradas por un uso prolongado.
f
C* n  sistasa da linaas da base ractas no puada sar aplicado por un Bstado 





Bslvo lo diqpuasto an la Parte XV, las aguas situadas an al Intarior da 
linaa da bass dal aar tarritoriai forsan parte da las aguas intarioras dal 
Bstado.
2* CUando •! truado da una linaa da baaa racta# da eonforaidad oon al 
■itodo aatablaeido an al artlculo 1, pcoduaca al a£acto da ancarsar coao aguaa 
Intarioras aguaa qua antariornanta no aa conaldaraban c o m o  talaa» axiatiri as aaai 
aguaa un daractm da paao inocanta* tal eoao aa aatablaca an aata Gonvanoidn. .
Artlculo 9 
Daaaabocadura da loa rloa
81 un r£o daaanboca dicactananta an al nar« la linaa da baaa aari una linaa 




!• Bata artlculo aa rafiara linicaaanta a laa bahiaa cuyaa eoataa partanaeai 
a un aolo Batado.
2. Fata loa afactoa da aata Cbnvancl£n» una bahia aa toda aacotaduca bian 
datamlnada cuya panatracidn tlarra adantro# an ralacidn oon la anchura da au faooi 
aa tal qua eontiana aguaa carcadaa por la coata y conatituya algo nia qua una 
aiapia Inflaxidn da data. Sin anbargo# la aacotadura no aa conaidarard una bahia 
al au auparficia no aa Igual o auparlor a la da un aaaicirculo qua tanga por 
dllaatro la boea da dl^a aacotadura.
3. Bara loa afactoa da au madicldn* la auparficia da una aacotadura aa la 
eeaiprandida antra la linaa da bajaaar qua aigua la coata'da la aacotadura y una 
linaa qua una laa linaaa da bajaaar da aua puntoa naturalaa da antrada. Qiando» 
dabido a la axiatancia da ialaa» una aacotadura tanga nda da una antrada# al 
saaiieiroulo aa traxard tonando cono dilaiatro la auna da laa longitudaa da las 
linaaa qua ciarran todas las antradaa. is auparficia da laa ialas situadas dMtr< 
da una aacotadura aa conaidarard coaprandida an la auparficia total da data.
4. 81 la distancia antra las linaaa da bajaaar da loa puntoa naturalaa da
antrada da una bahia no axcada da 24 nillas narinas# aa podrd trasar una linaa da 
danaccaeidn antra laa dos linaaa da bajaaar y las aguaa qua quadan asl ancarradaa 
aarin oonsidaradaa aguaa intarioras.
5. Qiando la distancia antra las linaaa da bajaaar da loo puntoa naturalaa 
da antrada da una bahia axcada da 24 nillas narinas# aa trasard dantro da la bahi 
una linaa da baaa racta da 24 nillas narinas da nanara qua anciarra la nayor 
auparficia da agua qua aaa posibla con una linaa da asa longitud.
f. Laa diqtosicionaa antarioras no aa aplican a las bahiaa llanadaa 
"histdricas*# ni taapoco an loa casos an qua aa apliqua al sistasM da laa linaad_4 






P U T t O »
Kara los afactos da la daliaitacidn dal m*r territorial, laa conatrueoionaa 
pocliuariaa parManantaa aia alajadas da la coata qua foraan parta intagranta dal 
aiataaa portuario aa conaidaran parta da data. Laa inatalacionaa coata afuara y 
1m ialaa artificialaa no ae conaidararin conatrueoionaa portuariaa parsanantaa.
Artlculo 12
Radaa
iiM radaa utilixadas nomalnenta para la carga, daacatga y fondao da buquaa, 
qua da otro aodo aatarian aî uadaa an todo o an parta fuara del trasado general dal 
liaita exterior dal aar territorial, aatdn conprandidaa an al aar territorial.
Articulo 13
Elevacionea an balamar
1. Ota alavacidn qua aaarga an bajoaar aa una axtanaidn natural da tiarra 
rodaada da agua qua aa ancuantra aobra al nival da iâ a an la bajaaar, paro quada 
ouaargida an la plaanar. Cuando una alavacidn qua aaarga an bajaaar aqtd total o 
parcialaante a una diatancia del continanta o da una iala qua no axceda da la 
anchura dal aar territorial, la linaa da bajaaar da aata alavacidn podrd aar 
utilisada coao l£naa da baaa para aadir la anchura dal aar territorial.
2. Cuando una alavacidn qua aaarga an bajaaar aat£ aituada an au totalidad a 
una diatancia dal continanta o da una iala qua axceda da la anchura del aar 
territorial, no tandr̂  nar territorial propio.
Articulo 14
Oombinacidn da â todoa para dataminar laa llneaa da baaa
B1 latado ribaraflo podri dataminar laa linaaa da baaa eooibinando cualaaquiara 
da loa aitodoa aatablacidoa an loa articuloa pracadantaa, aagfin laa circunstanciaa.
Articulo 15
Paliaitacidn dal aar territorial antra Batadoa con coataa advacantaa
o aituadaa franta a ffranta
»m
Qiando laa coataa da doa Batadoa aaan adyacantaa o ae hallan aituadaa franta a 
ftanta, ninguno da dichoa Batadoa tandri daracho, aalvo acuardo an eonttario, a 
extender au aar territorial afa alii da una linaa aadia cuyoa puntoa aaan 
aquidiatantaa da loa puntoa aia prdxiaoa da laa linaaa da baaa a partir da laa 
cualaa aa aide la anchura del auir territorial da cada uno da aooa Batadoa. Mo 
obatanta, aata dî oaiciin no aari aplicabla cuando, por la axiatancia da darachoa 
hiatdricoa o por otraa eircunatanciaa aapacialaa, aaa nacaaario daliaitar al aar 
territorial da aaboa Batadoa an otra foma.
IV. 7
A rticu lo  16
Carf« V ll«ta« d# coord«nada« q«oqrlflcA>
1. Las'linaas da basa para madlc la anehura dal aar tarritorial* 
dataminadas da conforaidad con los actfculos 7# 9 y 10* o loa llaitaa qua da alias 
sa dasprandan* y las linaas da dallaitaeidn trazadas da conforaidad oon los . 
articulos 12 y IS figurarin an cartas a aacala o ascalas adacuadas para pr.aeiipr sa 
ubicaeidn. Bias cartas podrdn sar sustltuidas por llstas da coordanadas 
gaogrificas da puntos an cada una da las cualas sa indlqua aqpacificaaanta al datua 
gaoddsioo.
2.- El Estado ribarano dard la dabida publicidad a talas cartas o llstas da 
coordanadas gaogrdflcas y dapositard un ajaaplar da cada una da alias an podac dal 
Sacratario Ganaral da las Nacionas Unldas.
SBCCION 3. PASO XNOCENTE POR EL MAR TERRITORIAL 
SUBSECCION A. NORMAS APLXCABLB5 A T0006 LOS BOQUSS
Articulo 17
Paracho da paso inocanta
Ocn sujacidn a asta Oonvancidn* los buquas da todos los Estados* saaa 




1. Sa antianda por paso al hacho da navagar por al aar tarritorial con al 
fifi dat
a2 Atravasar dicho mar sin penatrar an las aguas intarioras ni hacar aacala 
an una rada o una instalacidn portuaria fuara da las aguas intaridrasi o
b) Dirigirsa hacia las aguas intarioras o salir da alias* o hacar aacala an 
uns'da asas radas o instalacionas portuarias o salir da alia.
2. El paso sard rdpido a inintarruaqpido. Mb obstanta* al paso coaqiranda la
datancidn y al fondao* paro sdlo an la aadida an qua constituyan incidantas 
nqraalas' da la navagacidn o saan in̂ puastos al buqua por fuarsa aayor o difieultad 
grava o sa raalican con al fin da prastar auxilio a parsonas* buquas o aaronayas an 





iionlticado d« Paso lnoe«nt«
n  paao •• lnoc«nt« sirntraa no mb p«rju<UclBl para la papt al buan 
ordan o la saguridad dal litado rlbarano. Kaa paao aa afactuarl eon arcaglo a aata 
ODnaancidn y otraa nornas da daracho Intarnaclonal.
2* Sa considarari qua al paao da un buqua axtranjaro aa parjudiclal para la 
pat» al buan ordan o la saguridad dal latado ribarado ai aaa buqua raallsa« an al 
■ar tarritorial, alguna da laa activldadaa qua aa indican a eontinuacidni
a) Qialquiar aawnasa o uao da la fuaraa contra la aobarania, la Intagridad 
tarritorial o la indapandancia polftica dal Batado ribarado o qua da cualquiar etra 
forua viola loa principioa da daracho intarnacional incorporadoa an la CSrta da laa 
Naeiooaa ttoidaai
m
b) Qialquiar ajarcicio o prietica con arsaa da cualquiar claaai
c) Qialquiar acto daatinado a obtanar inforsacidn'an parjuicio da la dafanaa 
o la saguridad dal Satado ribarado)
d) Qialquiar acto da propaganda daatinado a atantar contra la dafanaa o la 
saguridad dal Bstado ribaraffof
a) n lansMiantOf raeapcidn o aadiarqua da aaronavas;
f) B1 lansasiantOf racapeidn o asbarqua da dî oaitivoa silitarasf
g) KL anbarco o daaaabarco da cualquiar products, uonada o parsona, an 
oontravaneidn da las layas y raglanantos aduanaros, fiscalaa, da insigracidn o 
sanitarios dal Batado ribarado}
b) Qialquiar acto da oontasinacidn intancional y grave eontrario a asta" 
Oonvsneidnf
i) Qialasquiara aetividadas da pascai
j) La raaliaacidn da aetividadas da invaatigacidn o lavantasiantos 
bidrogrifieosi
k) Qialquiar acto dirigido a parturbar loa sistasas da cosunieacionas o 
eualasquiara otros sarvicioa o instalacionaa dal Bstado ribarafloi
>̂1) Qialasquiara otraa aetividadas qua no satin diractaaanta ralaeionsdas eon 
si paso.
IV. - 9 -
t
A ttlc u lo  20
8ab—rino» » otw vhleuloa «u—talblaa
■i •! MC t̂ ctitoclal# los Bubaarinoa y cualBBquiBCB otcoa vahieulos 
•uMBfiblaa dabacln naaagar aa la suparf Icia y anacbolac au paballte.
Atticulo 21 «
y taalaaantoa dal aatado tlbaralto ralativoa al paao Inocanta
1. n  Mtado rlbacalio podri dictar* da eonforaldad oon laa dlapoaloionaa da 
aata OomranoidB y otraa nocaaa da daraoho intarnaeional, layaa y aaglaaaataa 
ralativoa al paao inocanta poc al nar tarcitorial, aobra todaa o algunaa da laa 
aigniantaa nataclaat
a) la aaguridad da la navagaeidn y la raglanantacidn dal trifieo aacitiaof
b) la pcotaoeidn da laa ayudaa a la navagaeldn y da otcoa aacTleioa a 
inatalaelonaaf
e) la pcotaeoidn da oablaa y tubariaaf
d) la oonaarvaeidn da loa caeucaoa vivoa dal naci
a) Xa praaaneidn da infraceionaa da aua layaa y raglaaantoa da paaoat
pcaaarvacidn da au nadio aabianta y la pravancldn* caduceidn y oontcol 
da la eontaainaoldn da iatat
9) la Invaatigaeidn eiantiflca narlna y loa lavantaaiantoa hldcogrifieoat
h) Za pcaaaneldn da laa infraceionaa da aua layaa y caglaaantoa aduanacea
fiaealaâ  da inaigraeidn y aanitarloa.
2. niaa layaa y raglaaantoa no aa apliearin al diaaflo, eonatrucoi6i» 
dotaelon o aquipo da buquaa aatranjacoaf a nanoa qua pongan an afacto caglas o 
nocaaa intarnacionalaa ganacalaanta acaptadaa.
3. U Batado ribacallo dar< la dabida publicidad a todaa aaaa layaa y 
raglaaantoa.
4. toa buquaa axtranjacqa qua ajacaan al dacâ io da paao inocanta poc al 
aac taccitorial dabacdn obaaraac talaa layaa y raglaaantoa, aai coao todaa laa 
nocaaa iatarnacienalaa ganacalaanta acaptadaa ralativaa a la pravaneite da 
abocdajaa aa al aac.
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IV. 10
A rticu lo  22
Vfa» laritiMis y dl«po»ltl¥0 > s»Daraei6n d>l trffieo 
•n •! war frrltorial
. U Sit«4o rlb«r«Ao podri, cuando m« nacasario habida ouanta da la 
■agaridad da la navagacldn* axigir qua loa buquaa axtranjaroa qua ajaraan al 
daraoho da paao inocanta a traada da au aar tarritorlal utiliean laa viaa Mtitlaaa 
f  loa diqpoa|tivo8 da aaparacidn dal trdf ico qua aaa Batado haya daaignado o 
praaerito para la ragulacidn dal paao da loa buquaa.
2. ftT particular* al latado ribaraflo podrd axigir qua loa buquaa oiatarna* 
loa da propuî i|ldn ouelaar y loa qua tranaportan auataneiaa o aatarlalaa nuclaaraa n 
otroa intrSaadcaaanta paligroaoa o nocivoa liaitan au paao a aaa'a aiaa aaritlsaa.
3. dl daaignar wUm aarltiBaa y al praacribir diapoaltivoa da aaparacldn dal 
trifioo eon arraglo a aata articulo, al latado ribarato tandrd an cuantat ”
d) Id* raooaandaclonaa da la organiaacidn intarnacional ocapatantap
b) Qialaaqulara canalaa qua aa utiliean habitualnanta para la naaagaeidn 
intarnacionalp
e) loa caraetariaticaa aqpacialaa da dataminadoa buquaa y eanalaap y
I
d) La danaidad dal trifico.
d. n  Batado ribaraOo indicari claraaanta talaa viaa naritinaa y 




’ luguaa. axtranjaroa da ptopulaldn nuclaar V buquaa qua tranaoortan auat̂ tK»]|*M 
nuclaaraa u otraa auataneiaa intrinaacananta paliqroaaa o mxiivaa
Al ajarear al daracho da paao inocanta por al aar tarritorlal, loa buquaa 
axtranjaroa da propulaidn nuclaar y loa buquaa qua tranq>ortan auataneiaa nuclaaraa 
u otraa auataneiaa intrinaacananta paligroaaa o nocivaa dabarfa tanar a bordo loa 
doounantoa y obaarvar laa nadidaa aî cialaa da pracaueidn qua para talaa buquaa aa 
bayan aatablacido an aeuardoa intarnacionalaa.
I Articulo 24
Pabaraa dal Batado ribar̂ o
!>• U Batado ribaraflo no pondri difieultadoa al paao inocanta da buquaa 
j axUMjaroa por al nar tarritorlal aalvo da confomidad con aata GOfnraneidn. fti 
} avaelal, an lo qua atafta a la aplicacidn da aata OMvancldn o da oualaaquiara
layaa o raglanantoa dietadoa da confomidad con alia, al Batado ribaraflo aa 
abatandri dat
IV. 11
•) Xapon̂ r » los buquas •xtranjacoa raqulsltos qua pcoduscan al afaeto 
pcietioo da dfiiaqar u obstaculisac al daracho da paso Inocantai o
b) Dlaoriainac da hacbo o da daracho contra los buquas da un Batado 
dataminado o'contra los buquas qua transport an nascancias haela o dasda un Bstado 
dataminade o por cuanta da data.
2. n Istado ribarallo dard a conocar da sanara apropiada todos los paltsron 
qua# sagiSn su oonocinianto# aaanacan a la navagacidn an su oar tarritorlal.
hrtfculo 25 
Darachos da orotaccldn dal Bstado ribarallo
1. B1 Estado ribaraflo podrd tonar on su nar tarritorial las nadidas 
noeasarlas para ispadir todo paso qua no saa inocanta.
2* Bi si caso da loo buquas qua sa dirljan hacia las aquas intarioras o s 
racalar an una Instalacldn portuaria situada fuara da esas aquas# al Bstado 
ribaraflo tandrd taabidn daracho a tonar las nadidas nacasarlas para Ispadir 
cualqular Ineunpllnlanto da las condicionas a qua asti sujata la adnlsldn da dlcho 
buquas an asas aquas o an asa Instalacidn portuaria.
3. El Bstado ribaraflo podrd# sin discrininar da hacho o da daradio antra 
buquas axtranjaroo# suspandar tenporalmanta# an datacalnadas iraas da su nar 
tarritorial# al paso Inocanta da buquas axtranjaros si dicha suspanslte as 
Indispansabla para la protaccidn da su sequridad# incluidos los ajarclclos con 
amas. Ihl sû ansite sdlo tandri a£acto daspuio da publicada an dablda fonuu
Articulo 26
Gravdnanas qua puadan tmponarsa a los buquas axtranjaros.
1. No podri Inponarsa qravanan alquno a los buquas axtranjaros por al solo 
hacho da su paso por al nar tarritorial.
2. s6lo podrin Inponarsa qravinanas a un buqua axtranjaro qua pasa por al 
nar tarritorial cono ranunaracidn da sarvlcios dataralnados prastados a dlcho 
buqua. Bstoo qravinanas sa inpondrin sin dlscrlnlnacidn.
SUBSBOCZOM B. NORMAS APLICABLES A LOS BUQUES MEBCANTBS Y A lOS 
BUQUES DB ESTAOO DBSTINADOS A FINES OOMBRCZALEB
Articulo 27
JUrlsdlccldn panal a bordo da un buqua axtranjaro
1. La jurladlocidn panal dal Estado ribaraflo no dabaria ajatcarsa a bordo d 
un buqua axtranjaro qua pasa por al nar tarritorial para datanar a nlnquna parsons
IV. 12
6  r«ailsiir ninguna invastigacldn an r«lacl6n oon un dallto ooMtido a boxdo da 
diebo buqua duranta su paao* salvo an los easos siguiantasi
a) Qiando al dallto tanga oonsacuancias an al Istado tibaraffoi
''■' b) Qiando al dalito saa da tal aaturalasa qua puada parturbax la pas dal 
pais o al buan ordan an al aar tarritorialf
o) Qiando al eapitln dal buqua o un aganta diploaitico o funcionario 
consular dal Bstado dal paballdn hayan solicitado la asistancia da las autorldadas 
loealasi o
d) Qiando talas sadidas saan nacasarias para la raprasidn dal tr4fico 
ilicito da astupafaclantas o da sustancias slootr6pieas.
2. Los disposicionaa pracadantas no afactan al daraeho dal Istado ribarabo a 
tosar eualasquiara aadites autorlsadaa jpor sus layas para proeadar a dataneionas a 
invastIgacionas a bordo do un buqua axtranjaro qua pasa por al aar tarritosial 
proeadanta da aguas Intarioraa.
3. los casos provistoB an los pirrafoa 1 y 2, al Istado rlbarafto, s 
solieitud dal capitdn y antas da tosar cualquiar aadlda, la notificari a un aganta 
diploaĴ ico o funcionario consular dal Istado dal paballdn y facilitarl al contaeto 
antra tal aganta o funcionario y la tripulMidn dal buqua. In caao da ucgancia, la 
notificaei6D podri hacarsa siantras sa tosan las aodidaa.
4. Lss autorldadas localas dabarin tanar dabidasanta an cuanta los intarasas 
da Is navagacidn para doeidir si ban da proeadar a la datancidn o do qu4 sanora ban 
da llavarla a cabo.
5. Salvo lo diqpuasto an la Parts XZZ o an easo da violacidn da layas y 
raglasontos dictados da conforsidad eon la Parts V, al Istado ribaroflo no podri 
tosar sadida alguna« a bordo da un buqua axtranjaro qua pasa por su sar 
tarritorialf para datanar a ninguna parsona ni para praetiear diligancias oon 
sotivo da un dalito cosatido antas da qua al buqua bays antrado an su sar 
tarritorialf si tal buqua prooada da un puarto axtranjaro y sa aneiiantra iSnieasanta 
da pano por al sar tarritorialf sin antrar an las aguas intarioras.
Articulo 26
Jtorisdiccidn civil an raiseidn eon bucuaa axtranlaroa
1. 11 Istado ribaraffo no dabaria datanar ni dasviar buquos oxtranjaros qua
pasan por al sar tarritorialf para .ajaroor su jurisdiocidn civil cobra paraonas qua 
sa anouantran a bordo.
m*
2. n Istado ribaroflo no podri tosar contra aaos buquas sadidas da ajaouol6n 
si sadidas oautalaras an sataria civilf salvo ooso oonsacuoneia da obligaoiobas 
contraidaa por diebos buquas o da râ onaabilidadas an qua lotos hayan inourrido 
duranta su pa so por las aguas dal istado ribaroflo o oon sotivo da asa paso.
IV. 13
3. II pirrafo pracadcnt* no aanoacabaci •! d*t«cho d«I Bstado rib«raflo • 
tOMt* d« confoniidad eon sun Isyssr nsdidas ds sjscucidn y psdidss csutsisrss sn 
■stsris cisiL sn rslscidn eon un buqus sxtranjsro qua s« dstsiigs an su nac 
tarsitoclal a  pasa por 4l pcooadanta da bus aguas intariocas.
8OI8I0C3DN C. MCHUfAl APLXCABLI8 A L06 BOQUIB DB GDXRRA Y A 0X8OM 
BOQOIS OB BSTAOO DBSTZMADOB A PZNB NO CSMUICZAIJB
Artieulo 29 
Daflnleldn da bueuaa da euarra
Vara los afaetos da «sta Oonvaneidn, sa antianda pot "buquaa da guarra” todo 
buqua partanaeianta a las fuacsas aniadas da un Bstado qua Ilaaa los signos 
axtarioras distintivos da los buquas da guarra da su naeionalidad̂  qua sa aneuantra 
bajo al aando da un ofioial dabidaaanta dasignado por al gobiarno da asa Bstado 
cuyo nopbra î rasoa an al corraspondianta asealafdn da ofieialas o su aquiaalanta, 
y oqya dotaeidn ast4 sopstIda a la diseiplina da las fuarsas araadas ragularas*
Artieulo 30
Ineuppllplanto por buquas da guarra da las lavas v raalanantos
dal EStado ribaraflo
Qiando un buqua da guarra no cusqpla las layas y raglapantos dal Bstado 
rlbarallo ralativos al paso por al mar tarritorlal y no acata la invitaoidn qua sa 
la bags para qua los euâ la, al Bstado rlbarallo podri axigirla qua saiga 
iisMdlatapanta dal par tarritorlal.
Artieulo 31
Rapponsabllldad dal Bstado dal paballdn por daBos eausados oor un buoua 
da guarra u otro buqua da Bstado destlnado a flnas no coparelalaa
n Bstado dal paballdn ineurrlrd an rasponsabilldad intarnaelonal por 
oual9*l*t p4rdlda o dafto qua sufra al Bstado rlbaralto eosM rasultado dal 
ineuppHalanto# por un buqua da guarra u otro buqua da Bstado dastlnado a flnas no 
eoBMteialas, da las layas y raglapantos dal Bstado rlbarallo ralatlvos al paso por 
•1 o>r tarritorlal o da las dliposleionas da asta Gonvanoldn u otras noimas da 
daraebo intarnaelonal.
Artieulo 32
mpunldadas da los buquas da guarra v otros buouas da 
Bstado dastlnados a flnas no coparclalas
Q»n las agcapolonas praalstas an la subsaeeidn A y an los art&eulos 30 y 
nlnguna dlspofiol4p da asta Oonvancldn afaetari a las Inmunidadas da los buqudb'do 
guqrra y .otrqii Ipiquas da Bstado dastlnados a flnas no eoparelalas.
IV. 14




• !• ana tooa oontigua a au *ar tarritorial̂  dasignada oon al noabra da 
tana eootigua, al Batado ribarallo podri toaac laa aadidaa da fiacalisaeite 
aaeaaatlaa parat
a) Praaanlr laa InfracoioiMa da aua layaa y raglaaantoa aduanaroa, fiaealaa, 
da Inalgracidn o aanitarioa qua aa eoaMtan an au taccitorio o an au mmx tartitorlal»
b) laneionar laa Infraecionaa da aaaa layaa y raglaaantoa eoaatidaa an au 
tarritorio o an au aar tarrltorial.
2* Xa aona oontigua no podrd axtandaraa ada alii da 24 aillaa aarrinas




• BSTRBCaOS UTXLIZADOS PARA LA NAVEGACION XNTBRNACXONAL 
SBCCXON 1. DXSPOSXCXONES GENERALES 
Artlculo 34
Oondlcl^n ju rld lca  do l as agua« qu> forman «atrecho« u tlllaadoa 
para la  navqaci<Sn in tT nac ional
1. El rIgiMn da pa so por los astrachos utillzados para la navagacKSn
intarnaeional astablacldo an asta Parta no afactac4 an otros aspactos a la 
TÔ ieidn jurldica da laa aguas qua forman talas astrachos ni al ajacclclo por los 
tetados ribaranos dal astracho da su sobaranla o jurisdiccldn sobra talas a^as. su 
lacho y su subsualo y al aspacio adrao situado sobra alias. ^
2. U sobarania o jurladiccidn da los Estados ribaraltos dal astracho sa 
â arcari con arraglo a asta Parta y a otras normas da daracho intarnaeional.
Articulo 35 
jyabito da aplicacidn da asta Parta 
Ninguna da las diqposicionas da asta Parta afactari ai
a) Araa alguna da las aguas intariores situadas dantro da un astracho, 
axeapto cuando al trazado da una linea da basa racta da conformidad con al nCtodo 
astablacldo an al articulo 7 produzca al efacto da encarrar como aguas intarioras 
aguas qua antarioraanta no sa considaraban ta la s ;
b) lA condicidn juridica da zona econ6aica exclusiva o da alta mar da las
aguas situadas wAm alii dal mar tarritorial da los Estados ribaraflos da un a Strabo; o
juridico da los astrachos an los cualas al paso asti ragulado 
total o parcialaanta por convancionas intarnacionalas da larga data y aiSn vigantas 
G'i* •• rafiaran â pacif icananta a talas astrachos.
Articulo 36
Rutas da alta mar o rutas qua atraviasan una zona ecowSmica 
axclusiva qua pasan a travis da un astracho utilizado oars 
la navaqacidn intarnaeional •
•• aplicari a un astracho utilizado para la navagacidn * 
intarnaeional si por asa astracho pass una ruta da alta mar o qua atraviass una“ 
zona acoMica ^lusiva, igualaanta convanianta an lo qua respacta a 
caractaristicas.̂ idrogrificas y da navagacidn; an taJas rutas sa aplicarfa laa
P«»tinanta8 da la Oonvancidn, Incluidas las disposicionas ralatlvas a 
!• libartad da navagacidn y sobravualo.
IV. 16
SECCION 2. PASO EN TRANSITO 
Articulo 37
&
Alcance de •»ta teccicSn
iBta sacci6n se apllca a los eatrechos utilixados para la navafaci6n 
intarnaclonal antra una parte de la alta »ar o de una *ona acondnica axclusiva y 
otrd parta da la alta aar o de una *ona econA»lca excluaiva.
Artfculo 38
Derecho de paao en t r d n s l t o
2n loa aatrechoa a que ae refiere el articulo 37» todoa>loa buquea y 
aeronaUa gozardn del derecho de paao en trinsito, que no aeri obataculisado) no 
^tante, no ragiri aaa daracho cuando el eatrecho eate foraado por una lala da un 
iatadff ribaraBo'de aae aatrecbo y au territorio continental, y del otro lido da la 
lala axiata una ruta da alta nar o que atraviese una aona econdaica excluaiva, 
igualawnta convaniante en lo que reapecta a aua caracteriaticaa hidrogrificaa y de
navagacidn.
2 , s« antanderd por paao an trdnsito el ejerciclo, de confornidad con eata 
Parta, da la libartad da navagacidn y aobrevuelo excluaivamente para loa finaa dal 
trfaaito ripido a ininterrunpido por el eatrecho entre una parte de la alta nar o 
de una aona acondaica excluaiva y otra parta de la alta nar o de una aona eoondaica 
excluaiva. Sin aabargo, al raquiaito de trdnaito ripido e ininterrunpido no 
ivadiri al paao por al eatrecho para entrar en un Eatado riberefto del eatrecho, 
para aalir de dicho Eatado o para regreaar de el, con aujecidn a laa condicionea 
qua ragulan la antrada a aae Eatado.
3. Ibda actividad que no conatituya un ejercicio del derecho de paao an 
trdnaito por un eatrecho quadari aujeta a las deaia dippoaicionaa aplicablaa da 
aata Oonvancidn.
Articulo 39
O b liq a c io n ea  da lo a  buquaa v aeronaves  d u ra n te  a l  paao an t r d n a i to
1. Al ajarcar al daracho de paao en trinaito, loa buquea y aaronavaat
a) Avanzardn ain danora por o aobre el eatrecho*
b) Se abatandrin da toda aawnaza o uao de la fueraa contra la aobarania, la 
intagridad territorial o la indapandencia politica de loa Batadoa ribarafloa dal 
•stracbo o qua an cualquiar otra foma viole loa principioa da daracho 
Intarnacional incorporadoa an la Carta da laa Nacionea Unidaa*
e) Se abatendrln de toda actividad que no eatd ralacionada con aua 
■odalidadea nonalea de trdnaito ripido e ininterrunpido, aalvo qua-raaulte 
nacaaaria por fueraa awyor o por dificultad grave*
IV. 17
d) c u a p l i r in  l a s  d a a is  d isp o s ic io n ss  p a r t ln a n te s  da a s ta  F a r ta .
2 . Ducaiata su pa so an tc in s i to #  lo s  buquas c u a p l i r in t
a) Los rag laaan tos^  p co ead is ian to s  y p r te t ic a s  in ta rn a c io n a la s  da sagurldad 
an  a l  s a r  ganaralatan ta acap tados, in c lu ld o  a l  Raglananto X ntarnacional p a ra  
p ravan ic  lo s  a b o rd a ja s i
«■*
b) Los ra g la a a n to s , p ro c a d ia ia n to s  y p rf ie tlc a s  in ta rn a c io n a la s  g an ara laan ti 
acaptados p a ra  l a  p ravanci6n# rad u cc i6n y c o n tro l  da l a  co n taa in ac id n  causada por 
buquas*
S. D urants su paso an t r& is i to ,  l a s  aaronavas*
a) Q baarvarin a l  Raglananto d a l  A ira a a ta b la c id o  p o r l a  O rganisaci^n da 
A viaci6 n C iv i l  X ntarnacional a p lic a b la  a  la s  aaronavas c iv i la s f  l a s  aaronavas da 
Bstado c u a p l i r in  n o m aln an ta  t a l a s  nadidas da saguridad  y an todo moaanto o p a ra r ii  
tan ian d o  dab idaaan ta  an cuan ta  l a  saguridad da la  navagacidnf
b) M antandrin a in to n izad a  an todo oxsmanto l a  ra d io frac u an c ia  asignada po r 1 
au to rid a d  coopatan ta  da c o n tro l d a l t r a f i c o  a ira o  dasignada in ta rn ac io n a ln an ta#  o 
l a  co rrasp o n d ian ta  ra d io fracu an c ia  da socorro  in ta rn a c io n a l.
A rtic u lo  40
A ctiv idadas da in v as tig ac id n  v levantaM ientoa h id ro o r if ic o n
Durants a l  paso an t r d n s i to ,  lo s  buquas a x tra n ja ro s , in c lu so  lo s  d a stin ad o s  i 
l a  invastigaciiSn c i a n t i f i c a  marina y a levan tam ian tos h id ro g r if ic o s , no podrin  
r a a l i s a r  ninguna a c tiv id a d  da in v ea tig ac id n  o lavantam ianto  s in  l a  a u to r is a c l6n 
p ra y ia  da lo s  B stados rib a ra tio s  da esos a s trac h o s .
A rticu lo  41
Vias n a r l t in a s  v d is p o s i t iv o s  da saparactdn  d a l t r d f ic o  an a s trac h o s  
». u t i l iz a d o s  para  la  navagacidn in ta rn a c io n a l
1. Da confom idad  con a s ta  P a r ts , lo s  Estados ribaraflo s  da a s trac h o s  podr^i 
d a s ig n a r v ia s  n a r l t in a s  y a s ta b la c a r  d is p o s it iv o s  da saparacidn  d a l  tr& fico  p a ra  : 
navagacl6n por lo s  a s tra c h o s , cuando saa  n acesario  p a ra  a l  paso saguro da lo s  
buquas.
2* D i^ o s  E stados p o d rin , cuando la s  c irc u n s ta n c ia s  lo  raq u ia ran  y da^puls 
da d a r l a  p u b lic id ad  dab ida a su d a c is id n , s u s t i t u i r  por o t r a s  v la s  n a r l t in a s  o 
d iq p o s it iv o s  da sap a ra c iln  d a l  t r i f i c o  cu a lq u ia ra  da lo s  dasignados o astab lac id o i 
a n ta r io m a n ta  por a l i o s .
3. 1 S la s .v la s  n a r l t i is a s  y d is p o s it iv o s  da s e p a ra c i6n d a l  t r i f i c o  so  




4 . J in tu  4 .  d « l g n . t  o  « . t l t a i t  r b .  » t i t U u  o  4 .  o . u s t l w l i
4 .  m m im I s i .  4 .1  t r f f i c o ,  l o .  u tM to . tlb .tr tK > . 4 .  . . t n o b u
T l .  e « g « i lw l4 o  l n t . r i » e l o n . l  P « r .  » i  .J o p e lf a .
I s *  2 e p t . r  U .  T b .  M r t t l M .  y l o .  4 1 . r o . t t l w .  4 .  
t5 f l J rB > D V .n l4 o .  coi. l o .  1 .U 4 0 .  r l b . t . » o .  4 .  t o .2 5 X  £  to  c u I r 4 . t o .  p o 4 tln  4. . l 9n . r t o . ,  . . t t o l t o . t t o .  o  t o . t l t u l t l o . .
s  Bi un . .U t o h o  nmemito 4 .1  e o .1  • •  pcopoii9.n  v b .  B .r l t t a « .  o 
aiM O B ltivos d« ••p«r«cl6n d « l t r f f i c o  qu« BtravlBBen la s  agua* da doa ® 
i t o S ^  t lb lto S o . £ l  . . t t t o h o ,  t o .  t o t t o o .  ln t .E . . t o o .  e o o p .r .r fa  p . i .  fotmul.E  
propuaataa an oonaulta con la  otganiaacidn Intarnacional co iv a tan ta .
S Loa Batadoa clbaraftoa da aa trach o a  in d lc a r ln  c U ra n a n ta  todaa  la a  vSaa 
■ a r l t i i ^ a  7 d i S o i i t i v o a  da aaparacidn  d a l  t r d f lc o  daaignadoa o  a a ta b la e id o a  por 
• I l o a  an c a r ta a  a  la a  qua aa d a t4  l a  dabida p u b lic id a d .
7 D uranta au paao an t r d n a l to ,  lo a  buquaa ra a p a ta rfn  la a  a ia a  n a r itto a B  y 
lo a  d lap o a itiao B  da a ^ r a c i d n  d a l  t r i f i c o  a p lic a b la a , a a ta b la e id o a  da eon fo ra ld ad
oon a a ta  a r t i c u lo .
X rtfc u lo  42
T^vaa V raoianantoa da loa  Eatadoa tlbaraftoa da aatrachoa 
g^ lativoa a l  paao an trdn aito
1 .  Oon B ujacidn a  la a  d iap o aic io n aa  da a a ta  aacc id n , lo a  B atatoa r l^ r a f lo a  
d a  a a t i a c h S  p S r S  d ic ta r  lay aa  y rag lao an to a  t a la t i a o a  a l  paao an t r i n a i t o  por
£ t ^ £ . r > ^ « . e t o  4 .  .S o . o  .1,000. 4 .  t o .  . 1, 01. 0. . .  p o o to ..
a) La aaguridad  da l a  navagacidn y l a  ra g la o a n ta c iin  d a l  t r i f  ico  a a r i t i a o  da 
oonforaidad  con a l  a r t i c u lo  41i
M l a  p ravancidn , rad u cc lin  y c o n tro l  da la  co n taa in ac id n , llavando  a a fa c to  
I * ,  ra a laaan tac io n aa  in ta rn a c lo n a la a  a p lic a b la a  r a la t lv a a  a l a  daacarga an a l  
h S i r .E to E O . ,  . . .1 4 0 0 .  4 .  P .. .4 1 W  y o t t . .  . o . t o o c l . .  o o c l . . . ,
o) »* a l  caao da lo a  buquaa paaquaroB« l a  p ro h ib ic id n  da l a  paaca , in c lu id a  
l a  rag lao an tac ld n  d a l  a r ru n a ja  da lo a  ^ r a j o a  da paacai
d) B1 mabmxso o daaanbarco da c u a lq u ia r  p ro ducto , nonada o  paraona M  
eo n traaan e id n  da la a  lay aa  y rag lao an to a  aduanaroa, f ia c a la a p  da im ig r a e i t e  o  
• a n l ta r io a  da lo a  la ta d o a  ribaraftoa  da a a trac h o a .
2 T alaa  lay aa  y rag lao an to a  no h a rin  d la c r ln ln a c lo n a a  da h ac to  o  da  dw acho
£ ^ £ . r i u S - i i £ i  r £ s i £ ; £ " E  i i  r .r .S o - 4:  s . i * .5 t E i o i - i t o “ ' ‘ “ '
d a f in id o  an a a ta  a acc id n .
j ,  lo a  lOtadoB rlb a ra llo a  da aa trach o a  d a rin  l a  p u b lle id a d  dab ida  a  to d aa  




4 . UM buqu«s •x tra n j« ro a  qua a ja r s a n  a l  dacac to  da paao an t r i n a i t o  
o u ^ p lic ltt d i ^ a s  la y a s  y  ra g laaan to a .
5 . n  P tta d o  d a l  paballdn  da  un buqua o  a l  Satado da ra q la tc o  da una
aaconaaa qua qoea da inaunldad aobarana y ac td a  an focaa  a o n t r a r ia  a  d lc h as  l a m s  y  I 
ra f la a a n to a  o  a  o tx a s  d iq p o a lc io n as  da a a ta  P a rt a  in c u r r i r d  an raap o n aab llid ad  ^
ia ta c n a e io n a l p o r eu alq u iax  dado o  p a r ju lc io  causado a  lo a  Batadoa ribarafloa  d a   ̂
a a trao h o a . «« |
A rtfc u lo  43
4arudaa p a ra  l a  navagaeldn y l a  aagutld a d  v o tra a  a a lo ra a . y p raaan e lA i. •
raducclon  y c o n tro l da l a  contaalnacixSn
Loa U ta d o a  u au arid a  y lo a  Batadoa ribarafloa da un aa trao h o  dabarian  o eo p arar 
■ ad ian ta  aouardot
a) v a ra  a l  a a ta b la c ia ia n to  y n an tan in ian to  an a l  aa trao h o  da la a  ayudaa 
n aeaaariaa  p a ra  l a  navagacidn y l a  saguridad  u o tra a  n a jo ra a  qua f a c i l i t a n  l a  
naangaoida in ta rn a c io n a lr  y
b) f a r a  l a  p ravancidn , l a  raduccidn y a l  c o n tro l  da l a  co n taa inacidn  oauaada 
poc buquaa.
• A rtic u lo  44
Pabaraa da lo a  Batadoa ribarafloa da a a tr a ^ w a
Loa Batadoa ribarafloa da un aatraoho  no o b s ta c u lis a rd n  a l  paao an t rd n a i to  y 
d a rfa  a  eonocar da aanara  apropiada c u a lq u ia r  p a lig ro  qua, sagdn au c o n o c ia ia n to , 
a a ta a ca  a  l a  navagaeidn an a l  aa traoho  o a l  sobravualo  d a l  a a trao h o . No habrd 
au ipanaida alguna d a l paao an t r i n a l t o .
SBCCZOM 3. PASO INOCSNTB 
A rticu lo  45
Paao in ocan ta
1 . B1 rdgiaMn da paao in o can ta , da conforaidad  con l a  aaocidn 3 da l a  
P a i ta  XX, aa  a p lic a rd  an lo a  aa trach o a  u ti l is a d o a . p a ra  l a  navagaoidn in ta rn a c io n a lr
a) B celuidoa da l a  a p lic a c id n  d a l rdgiiMn da paao an t r i n a i t o  an v ir tu d  d a l  
p i r c a fo  1 d a l  > artioulo  38i o
•
b) S ituadoa a n tra  una p a r ta  da l a  a l t a  a a r  o da  una sona acon6 i i e a  ax e lu a ia a
y a l  ana t a r c i t o r i a l  da o tro  B itado . .«  -




.  PARTE XV
BSTAOOS ABCHIPBIAGIOOS 
A rtic u lo  46 
T<niino» <BPle«do» 
l i r a  lo s  a fa e to s  da a s ta  GDnvancidnt
a) lo r  *Bitado a rc h ip a lig ic o "  aa an tlan d e  un E stado c o n a ti tu id o  to ta la a n ta  
por uno o  a a r io a  a rc h ip K la g o a  y qua podr< in c lu i r  o tr a a  ia la a»
b) l o r  " a re h lp i i la g o ” aa an tian d a  un grupo da ia la a ,  in c lu id a a  p a r ta a  da 
ia la a ,  la a  aguaa qua la a  conactan  y o tro a  f la M n to a  n a tu ra la a , qua aatdn  ta n  
a a trac h a aa n ta  ra lac ionadoa  a n tra  a i  qua ta ia a  ia la a ,  aguaa y alaaientoa n a tu ra la a  
fo raan  ana an tid a d  g a o g r if ic a , acondaica y p o l i t i c a  in tr in a a c a  o qua h ia td o ic a a a n ta  
hayan a id o  conaidaradoa cook> t a l .
A rtlcu lo  47 
Linaaa da baaa a tc h ip a ld g ic a a
1 . Xoa la ta d o a  a rc h ip a lig ic o a  podrdn t r a z a r  lln a a a  da baaa a rc h ip a lig ic a a  
ra e ta a  qua unan lo a  puntoa ax tranoa  da la a  ia la a  y lo a  a r r a c i f a a  aaa rg an taa  a ia  
a l« jad o a  d a l  a rc h ip id la g o , a condicidn  da qua d an tro  da t a i a a  lin a a a  da baaa quadan 
eooiprandidaa la a  p r in c ip a la a  ia la a  y un &raa an l a  qua l a  ra la c id n  a n tra  l a  
a u p a r f ie ia  l a r i t i a a  y l a  a u p a r f ic ia  t a r r a a t r a ,  in c lu id o a  lo a  a to lo n a a , aaa a n tra
1 a  1 y 9 a  1.
2 . Xa lo n g itu d  da t a l a s  l in a a s  da base no ax cad a ri da 100 s i i l l a s  a iarinaai no 
o b s ta n te , b a s ta  un 3% d a l  ndstaro t o t a l  da l in a a s  da base qua a n c ia rra n  un 
a rc h ip i i la g o  p o d ri axcadar da aaa lo n g itu d , b a s ta  un aUbcino da 125 s i i l la s  s ia rin as .
3. U  tra sad o  da t a l a s  l in a a s  da basa no aa d a a v ia r i  a p ra e ia b la a a n ta  da l a
eo n flg u rae id n  g a n a ra l d a l  a rc h ip i4la g o . '
4 . I b la s  l in a a s  da basa no se t r a z a r ln  h ac ia  a lav ac io n as  qua a a a r ja n  an 
b a ja M r , n i  a p a r t i r  da d s ta s ,  a sianos qua aa hayan co n stru id o  an a l i a s  fa ro s  o 
in s ta la c io n a a  an ilo g a s  qua a s t in  pananan tam enta  sobra a l  n iv a l d a l  o « r, o  qua l a  
a lav ac id n  qua a a a r ja  an b a ja s^ r  a s t i  s itu a d a  t o t a l  o p a rc ia lsM n ta .a  ana d ia ta n e ia  
d a  l a  I s l a  mis prAxima qua no axcada da l a  anchura d a l a a r  t a r r i t o r i a l .
5. Los Is ta d o s  a rc b ip a lig ic o s  no a p lic a rd n  a l  s istam a da t a i a a  lln a a a  da 
basa^da fo raa  qua a la l a  da l a  a l t a  bmi o da l a  aona acondsiica a x c lu s iv a  a l  a a r  
t e r r i t o r i a l  da o t r o  Is ta d o .
C. S i una p a r ta  da l a s  aguaa a rc h lp a lig ic a s  da an S stado  a rc h ip a lig io o  
• a t t tv ia ra  s itu a d a  a n tra  dos p a r ta a  da un Bstado vacino in M d ia tasw n ta  adyoeanta, aa
IV. 21
r
■ antendrin  y  raap a ta rd n  lo a  d a ra c te s  tfxistanfcas y  cu a la sq u ia ra  o tro s  in ta c aa aa  
l a g i t l a o a  qua u a ta  f i l t ia o  la ta d o  haya a jac c id o  tra d ic io n a la a n ta  an ta la a  aguaa y , 
todoa lo a  daracboa aa tip u lad o a  an aeuardoa a n tra  aaboa Batadoa.
7 . A Xoa a fa c to a  da c a lc u la r  l a  ra la c i£ n  a n tra  aqua y t l a r r a  a  qua aa
r a f l a r a  a l  p i r r a f o  1 , la a  a u p a r f ic la a  ta r r a a t r a a  podrdn in e lu i r  aguaa a itu a d a s  an  
a l  in t a r io r  da la a  cadanaa da a r r a e i f a a  da ia la a  y atolonaa# in c lu id a  l a  p a rtji 
a e a n tila d a  da una p la taC om a ocadnica qua a s td  ancarrada  o  c a a i  anearrada  p o t w a  
eadana da ia la a  c a lc d ra a a  y da a r r a e i f a a  anargan taa a itu ad o a  an a l  p a r ln a tro  da l a  
p la ta fo m a .
8 .  l a a  lin a a a  da baaa tra sa d a a  da confom idad  eon a a ta  a r t i c u lo  f ig u r a r in  aa*
o a r ta a  a  a ac a la  o  aaca laa  adacuadaa p a ra  p ra e is a r  au u b icae ld n . Baaa c a r ta s  podrdi 
a a r  s u a t i tu id a a  p e r  l i a t a a  da coordanadaa g a o g r if ic a a  da puntos an cada una da l a s  
^ u a la a  aa  ind iqua a a p a e if ie a a a n ta  a l  datun  gaoddsico . ^
■ • i
f ,  lo a  Batadoa a rcb ip a ld g ico s  dardn l a  dabida p u b lie id ad  a  t a l a s  c a r ta s  o  | 
l i a t a a  da coordanadaa g ao g rd fieaa  y dapoaitardn  un S jaatplar da cada una da a l i a s  ai 
podar d a l  S a c ra ta r io  G anaral da la a  Nacionas Ubidaa. i
A rticu lo  48
Madieidn da l a  anchura d a l  n a r t a r r i t o r i a l .  da l a  aona conticua* 
da l a  »ona acondsica  ax e lu a lv a  y da la  p la ta fo m a  e o n tin a n ta l  |
* ‘ <
La anebura d a l  n a r t a r r i t o r i a l ^  da l a  sons contigua# da l a  sons aoondnioa 
a x o lu s ia a  y da l a  p la ta fo m a  e o n tin a n ta l  aa s a d ird  a p a r t i r  da l a s  l in a a a  da baas 
a rc h ip a ld g ic a s  tra s a d a s  da confom idad  con a l  a r t i c u lo  47.
A rtic u lo  49
Condicidn lu r ld ie a  da la a  aguaa a rc h lp a ld c lc a a . d a l  aapacio  adrao 
aobra la a  acuaa a rch ip a ld u icaa  v" da au lacho  y aubaualo
1 . La aobaran ia  da un Batado a rc h ip a lig io o  aa ax tian d a  a  l a s  aguas 
ancarrada*  por l a s  lin a a a  da baaa a rc h ip a lig ic a s  tra s a d a s  da confom idad  con a l  
a r t i c u lo  47» dancsinadaa aguaa a rc h ip a ld g ica sr  indapandian tanan ta  da au profundidad 
o  da su d is ta n c ia  da l a  c o s ta .
2. BBS aobaran ia  aa  ax tian d a  a l  a i^ a c io  a4rao  s itu a d o  aobra l a s  aguas 
a rc h ip a lig ic a s*  a s l  eoso  a l  lacho  y aubaualo da asaa  aguaa y a lo a  racu rso s  
ocn tan id o s  an a l i o s .
3.  l a a  aobarania aa  a ja r c a  con s u ja c i in  a  la a  d iap o sio io n as  da a a ta  f a r t s .
4 .  B1 r ig in a n  da pa so por l a s  v isa  s a r i t i s a a  a rc h ip a lig ie a a  a s ta b la e id o  jan 
• • t a  P a r ts  no a f a e t a r i  an o tro s  aq>actos a l a  c o n d ic iin  ju r id ie a  da l a s  aguas * 
a rc h ip a l ig ic a s ;  in o ln id a s  l a s  v isa  s a r i t i s a a *  n i  a l  a ja r o ic io  po r a l  Batado ' * * 
a rc h ip a lig io o  d s  au aobaran ia  aobra asaa  aguas* au lacho  y aubaualo* a l  aapaeio  




A rtlc u lo  SO
r
D ^ llM lfe id n  d« la «  aquas i n f  r io r a s
OMitro d* su> aguas a rc h ip a lig lc a a f  a l  Batado a rc h ip a lig ic o  podr4 t r a a a r  
Ifnaat da e l a i r a  p a ra  l a  d a l ia i ta c id n  da l a s  aguas in ta r lo r a s  da oonfpcaidad ooa 
los a r t ic u lo s  9» 10 y 11*
A rtfc u lo  51
I'
Acuardos a x ls ta n ta s«  darachos da pascs t r a d ic io n a la s  y 
e a b la s  aubaarlnos a x is ta n ta s  
’ % . .
I 1. S in p a r ju ic lo  da lo  d isp u a s to  an a l  a r t i c u lo  49, lo a  Batados 
I arehipalftgicoa ra a p a ta r in  lo a  acuardos a x is ta n ta s  con o tro s  Bstados^y raoonooarin  
los darachos da p ascs t r a d ic io n a la s  y o t r a s  a c tiv id a d a s  la g ltisu is  da lo s  B stados 
sscinos in ta d ia ta a e n ta  adyacan tas an c i a r t a s  i r a a s  s i tu a d a s  an l a s  aguas 
ax ch ip a lig ic a s . Las k o d a lid ad as  y cond icionas para  a l  a ja r c ic io  da t a l a s  darachos 
a c tiv id a d a s , in c lu id o s  su n a tu rs la s a , su a lcanca  y l a s  4 raa s  an qua aa ap liq u an , 
sa rin  ragu ladas por acuardos b i l a t a r a l a s  a n tra  lo s  Bstados in ta ra sa d o s , a  p a t ic id n  
da c u a lq u ia ra  da a l io s ,  l a i a s  darachos no podrin s a r  t r a n s fa r id o s  a  ta re a ro s  
la tados o  a  su s n a c io n a la s , n i  cosqpartidos con a l i o s .
2. Los Bstados a rc h ip a lig ic o s  r a ^ a t a r i n  lo s  e a b la s  subaarinos a x is ta n ta s  
qua hayan s id o  tan d id o s  por o tro s  Bstados y qua pasan por sus aguas s in  a t a r r a r .  
LOS B stados a rc h ip a lig ic o s  p a r a i t i r i n  a l  a a n ta n ia ia n to  y a l  raasiplaso da d ieh o s 
eab la s , una vas ra c ib id a  l a  dabida n o tif ic a c id n  da su ub icac idn  y da l a  in tano ltfn  
da ra p a ra r lo s  o  ra a a p la s a r lo s .
A rtlcu lo  52 
Daracho da Paso inocan ta
1. Con su jac id n  a lo  d isp u as to  an a l  a r t ic u lo  S3, y s in  p a r ju ie io  da lo  
d isp u as to  an a l  a r t i c u lo  50, lo s  buquas da todos lo s  B stados gosan d a l  daracho da 
taso inocan ta  a  t r a v i s  da l a s  aguas a rc h ip a lig ic a s , da oonfom idad  con l a  saee ld n  3 
da l a  P a r ts  IX.
/
2 . Los Bstados a re h ip a lig ic o s  p o d rin , s in  d i s c r ia in a r  da hacho o  da d a r a ^
I a n tra  buquas a x tra n ja ro s , auspandar ta a p o ra la a n ta  an d a ta ra in a d a s  i r a a s  da sua
^guaa a rc h ip a l ig ic a s  a l  paso in ocan ta  da buquas a x tra n ja ro s , s i  d ich a  suapansidn 
fuara  in d isp an sab la  p a ra  l a  p ro tao c id n  da su sag u rid ad . TBl auqpansidn ad lo  ta n d r i  
a fa c to  daspu is  da pub licada  an dabida fo raa .
A rticu lo  53
Paraeho da oaso Dor l a s  v ia s  a a r l t i a a s  a re h ip a lig ic a n
1 . Los Bstados a rc h ip a lig ic o s  podrin  d asig n a r v ia s  s a r l t i a a s 'y  ru ta s  a ira a a  
aobra a l i a s ,  adacuadas p a ra  a l  paso in in ta rru a p id o  y r ^ i d o  da buquas y aaronavas 
a x tra n ja ro s  por o sobra sus aguas a rc h ip a lig ic a s  y a l  a a r  t e r r i t o r i a l  a ^ a o a n ta .
IV. 23
2.  Iddos lo s  buqucs y asronavca goian d a l  daracho da paso por l a s  v isa  
■ a c i t ia a s  a x e h lp a lig lc a s , an ta l a s  v ia s  a a t l t i a a s  y ru ta s  aftcaas.
3,  sac  "paso por l a s  v la s  n a r i t i a a s  a rc h ip a lig ie a s*  sa  an tian d a  a l  
a jace io iO f da con fom idad  con a s ta  Oonvancidn, da  lo s  daraehos da navagaoi&i y  da 
sobravualo  ap a l  aodo norm al, ax c lu s lv aaan ta  p a ra  lo s  f in a s  da t r d n s i to  
In in ta r r u iv id o ,  r ip id o  y s in  tra b a s  a n tra  una p a r ta  da l a  a l t a  mar o da una sona
a s c la s ia a  y o t r a  p a r ta  da l a  a l t a  mar o da una sona aCondnica axel^iflva,
4.  l a l a s  v ia s  n a r i t i a a s  y ru ta s  ad raas a tra v a sa r in  l a s  aguas a e c h ip a lig ic a t 
y a l  mat t a r r i t o r i a l  adyacanta a in c lu ird n  to d as  l a s  ru ta s  n o raa lap  da paso 
u t i l i s a d a s  COM ta la s  an l a  navagacidn o  sobravualo  in ta rn a c io n a la s  a b rav te  da  l i  
aguas a re h ip a lig ic a s  o sM ra  a l i a s  y d an tro  da t a l a s  r u ta s ,  an lo  qua sa  r a f ia r a  i 
l o s  boquas, todos lo s  can a la s  n o raa la s  da navagacidn, con l a  salvadad da qua no 
s a r i  n a e a sa r la  l a  d u p licac id n  da ru ta s  da convaniancia  s im ila r  a n tra  lo s  m isaos 
pu n to s  da an tra d a  y s a l id a .
5 ,  T a las  v ia s  m a ritin a s  y ru ta s  a i r a a s  s a r in  d a f in id a s  m adianta una s a r ia  d 
l ln a a s  a x ia la s  co n tin u as  dasda lo s  puntos da an trad a  da la s  ru ta s  da paso h a s ta  lo  
pun to s  da s a l id a .  Eb su paso por l a s  v ia s  n a r i t i a a s  a re h ip a l ig ic a s ,  lo s  buquas y 
l a s  aaronavas no sa  a p a r ta r in  mis da 25 a i l l a a  m arinas h ac ia  uno u o tro  lado  da 
tmlmm l in a a s  a x ia la s ,  con l a  salvadad da qua d ichos buquas y aaronavas no navagarl 
a  una d is ta n e ia  da l a  c o s ta  in f e r io r  a l  10% da l a  d is ta n c ia  a n tr a  lo s  puntos mis 
ea rcan o s  s itu a d o s  an i s l a s  qua bordaan la  v ia  m aritim a.
C. Los Bstados a rc h ip a lig ic o s  qua dasignan v ia s  m a ritin a s  con a r ra g lo  a  ast< 
a r t lc t t lo  podrfa  tam biln a s ta b le c a r  d is p o s i t iv o s  da sap a ra c iln  d a l  t r i f i c o  p a ra  a l  
P „Q  M guro da buquas por can a la s  a s trac h o s  an ta l a s  v ia s  n a r i t i a a s .
7 . Los E stados a rc h ip a lig ic o s  p o d rin , "cuando lo  raq u ia ran  l a s  e iceu n stan e ia i 
y d asp u ls  da habar dado l a  dabida p u b lic id a d , s u s t i t u i r  por o t r a s  v ia s  m a ritin a s  o  
f lle p o s itiv o s  da saparacidn  d a l t r i f i c o  c u a la sq u ia ra  v ia s  m a ritin a s  o d ip p o s it iv o s  
da saparaeidn  d a l  t r i f i c o  qua hayan dasignado o a s ta b la c id o  praviam anta.
8.  TSlas vims m a r i t is a s  y d i ^ s i t i v o s  da saparacidn  d a l  t r i f i c o  sa  
a ju s ta r ln  a l a s  ra g lan an tae io n ss  in ta rn a c io n a la s  ganaralm anta aeap tad as .
9.  W d asig n a r o s u s t i t u i r  v ia s  m aritim as o a s ta b la c a r  o s u s t i t u i r  
d i i^ o A tiv o s  da saparacidn  d a l  t r i f i c o ,  a l  Bstado a rc h ip a llg ic o  som atarl l a s  
p r ^ u a s ta s .  a  l a  o rg an isac id n  ^n ta rn ac io n a l c o sp a tan ta  p a ra  su ad o p eiln . La 
o rg an isae id n  adlo  p o d ri adop tar la s  v ia s  m a ritin a s  y lo s  d is p o s i t iv o s  da saparaeidn  
d a l  t r i f i c o  convanidos con a l  Estado a rc h ip a llg ic o , daspu ls da lo  c u a l a l  Bstado 
a rc h ip a llg ic o  p o d ri d a s ig n a r lo s , e s ta b la c a r lo s  o s u s t i t u i r l o s .
10. Los B stados a rc h ip a lig ic o s  in d ie a r in  c laram an ta  lo s  a ja s  da l a s  v is a  . 
n a r i t i a a s  y lo s  d is p o s it iv o s  da separacidn  d a l t r i f i c o  dasignados o a s ta b la e id o a  





11. Durant* *1 pnao por Ia n  v iaa  a a c i t iM a  a re h ip a lig ic a s«  lo s  biKpiaa 
r s ^ p a ta r ln  la a  v ia a  M ir it ia a a  y lo a  d la p o a ltiv o a  da aaparaeldn  d a l  t r i f i o e  
a p lie ab la a *  a s ta b la c id o a  da oonfo raldad  oen a a ta  a r t i c u lo .
12. f i  on la ta d o  a ro b ip a lig ic o  no d aaignara  aSaa a a r i t la a B  o  r a ta a  a lra a d f  a l  
darapbo da paso por a iaa  a a r i t lM B  a re h ip a ld g ica a  p o d ri a a r  a ja r e id o ja  tcaad a  da 
l a s  r o ta s  o t i l l s a d a s  n o ra a laa n ta  p a ra  l a  n aaag ac ia i in ta m a e lo n a l .
^ t t e u l o  54
pabaras da  lo s  buouas y aarooavaa d u ran ta  su paso . a c t ta ld a d a s  da 
In a a s t lq a c t fn  y astud io«  dab aras  Is ta d o  a rc h lp a liu lc o  y la v a s  
y  ra q la aa n to s  d a l  is ta d o  arcM paX iglco r a la t la o s  a l  paso por U s
a la s  a a r i t i a a s  a rc h io a ld g lc a s
Xos a r t l c u lo s  39* 40* 42 y 44 a s  ap lican*  o u ta t t s  au tand ts*  a l  paso  p o r l a s  




SOMA BOOMOMZCA BXCLOSXVA 
A ttlc u lo  55
R iq la m  ju r id lc o  • w c i f l c o  1« «on« •con& ilca
Za lona •oon& iiea ax e lu a iv a  aa  ua i r a a  a itu a d a  a la  a l i i  d a l  a a r  ta c r lto r£ a X  y  
a iy ao a n ta  a  ia ta «  a u ja ta  a l  r ig la a a  ju r id lc o  a ^ p a c lf lc o  a s ta b la c ld o  an a s ta  f a i ta #  
da aeuacdo oba a l  c u a l lo a  darachos y l a  ju r ia d io c id n  d a l  Bstado rib a ra llo  y  lo a  
dataohoa y l ib a r ta d a s  da lo a  d aa ia  Batadoa aa r ig a n  pox la a  d isp o a ic io n aa  
p ax tin a n taa  da a a ta  ODovaaoiin*
A rtfcu lo  56
Patachoa, ju r ia d lc c ld n  y dabaraa d a l Batado ribaraflo  an 
l a  aona acondatlca ax c lu a lv a
/
1 . a t  l a  aona aoondaiea a x c lu a lv a , a l  Batado ribaraflo  t l a n a t
a) Daracboa da aobaranla p a ra  lo a  f ln a a  da axp lo racldn  y a x p lo ta e l ia ,  
o o n aarv ac lia  y a d a ln la tra e ld n  da lo a  racuraoa n a tu ra la a , ta n to  vlvoa coao no v lv o a , 
da  la a  aguaa auprayacantaa a l  lacbo  y d a l  lacho y a l  aubaualo d a l  a a r ,  y coo 
raap ac to  a  o tra a  a c tlv ld ad a a  con a l r a a  a l a  axp lo racidn  y ax p lo tac ld n  aoondalcaa da  
l a  aona, t a l  ccan l a  produceIdn da anarg ia  da rlv ad a  d a l  agua, da la a  c o r r la n ta a  y 
da lo a  v la n to a i
b) J U r la d lc c lin , con a rra g lo  a la a  d iqpoalc lonaa  p a r t ln a n ta a  da a a ta  
Cbnaanoidn, con ra i^ a c to  a i
1) B1 a a ta b la c U la n to  y l a  u t l l l a a b i 6 i da ia la a  a r t l f l e l a l a a ,  In a ta lae lo n a a  
y a a tru c tu ra a t
11) La In v a a tlg a c lin  c l a n t l f l c a  a a r ln a i 
H i )  ^La p ro taoe lbn  y p raaarvae ldn  d a l  aad lo  n a rln o f
c) O troa daracboa y dabaraa p ra v la to a  an a a ta  Gonvaneldn*
2.  Bb a l  a ja r o le lo  da aua daracboa y an a l  c u n p lln la n to  da aua dabaraa aa  l a  
aona aoondnica ax c lu a lv a  an v lr tu d  da a a ta  Cbnvancldn, a l  Batado ribaraflo  ta n d r i  
dabldaawBta aa  eu aa ta  lo a  daracboa y dabaraa da lo a  d a i^ a  Batadoa y a c tu a r i  da 
■anara c o a p a tlb la  coo la a  d lap o a le lo n aa  da a a ta  Oonvancldn.
3. Loa dara<dioa anuncladoa an a a ta  a r t lc u lo  con raap ac to  a l  lacbo  d a l  n a f  y 
au aubaualo aa a ja r c a r in  da confom ldad  coo l a  P a rta  VI.
e
IV. 26
A rtlcu lo  57
Anehur> d> l a  «on« •oon6« lc«  •x c lu s lv a
sons •oon^aica ax c lu s iv a  no aa a x ta n d a rl a i s  a l K  da 200 a i l l d s  a a r in a s  
dSaa daada la a  lin a a a  da baaa a  p a r t i r  da la a  e u a la a  aa  a id a  l a  aachura  d a l  a a r  
r i t o r i a l .
A rtic u lo  58
Daracboa v dabaraa da o tro a  Batadoa an l a  aona 
acondaica ax c lu a lv a
1. In  l a  aona acondaica ax c lu a lv a , todoa lo a  la ta d o a , aaan ribaraffoa o  a in  
l i to r a l ,  gosan, coo au jac idn  a  la a  d iap o a lc io n aa  p a r t in a n ta a  da a a ta  ODnvancl&), da 
i l a  lib a rta d a a  da navagacidn y aobravualo  y da tan d id o  da cab la a  y  tu b a r ia f  
fabaarlnoa a. qua aa r a f ia r a  a l  a r t l c u lo  87, y da o tro a  uaoa d a l  » a r 
B tarnacionalaanta la q ltiB o a  ra lac ionadoa  con d lchaa  l ib a r ta d a a ,  t a l a a  ooao lo a  
vlneuladoa a  l a  oparacldn da buquaa, aaronavaa y c ab la a  y tu b a r la a  aubaarinoa , y 
^ a  aaan o o ap a tlb laa  con la a  daaida d iap o a lc io n aa  da a a ta  Oonvancidn.
2. Loa a r t lc u lo a  88 a  115 y o tra a  noraaa p a r t in a n ta a  da daraeho 
ta tam aciona l aa  a p llc a rd n  a  l a  aona a co n te ica  ax c lu a lv a  an l a  aMdlda an qua no 
aaan inoo n p a tlb laa  con a a ta  P a rt a .
2.  a l  a ja r c lc lo  da aua daracboa y an a l  o u n p lla la n to  da  aua dabaraa  an l a  
aona aoondadca ax c lu a lv a  an v ir tu d  da a a ta  Oonvancidn, lo a  la ta d o a  ta n d r in  
dabldananta an cuan ta  lo a  daracboa y d abaraa  d a l Batado rlbaralVo y e u n p llr ln  l a a  
layaa y rag lan an to a  d lc tad o a  po r a l  Batado rlbaraflo  da oonfom ldad  oon la a  
I diqpoalclonaa da a a ta  Oonvancidn y o tr a a  noraaa da daracbo in ta rn a c io n a l  an  l a  
■adlda an qua no aaan In o o n p a tlb laa  oon a a ta  P a rta .
A rtlc u lo  59
Baaa p a ra  l a  ao lucldn  da o o n f llc to a  r a la t lv o a  a l a  a tr lb u e ld n  
da daracboa v lu r la d lc c ld n  an l a  aona acondalca ax c lu a lv a
Bn lo a  oaaoa an qua a a ta  Oonvancidn no a tr lb u y a  daracboa o ju r ls d lo c id n  a l  
Batado rlbaraflo  o a  o tro a  Batadoa an la  aona acondalca ax c lu a lv a , y a u r ja  un 
w n flie to  mntra lo a  in ta ra a a a  d a l  Batado rlbaraflo  y lo a  da c u a lq u la r  o t ro  Batado o 
Batadoa, a l  c o n f l ic to  d ab aria  a a r  ra a u a lto  aobra una baaa da aquldad y a  l a  lux  da 
todaa la a  c irc u n a ta n c la a  p a r t in a n ta a , tan lando  an cu an ta  l a  ia p o r ta n e ia  ra a p a c tlv a  
qua ra v la ta n  lo a  in ta ra a a a  da qua aa t r a t a  p a ra  la a  p a r ta a , a a i  ecmo p a ra  l a  
ooBunldad in ta rn a c io n a l an au o o n ju n to .
IV. 27
A rticu lo  60
t s la »  a r t i f l e l« l« s »  ln » ta l« c lo n « s  v •■ tru c tu ra s  <n ! •  
»ona •con6« ic«  • x c l u s i v
! •  Bb l a  aona aooa6a lc a  a x c lu s iv a f a l  Sstado ribaraflo  ta n d r i  a l  dara<dto 
ax o ltts iao  da  o o n stru ir*  a a i  camo a l  da a u to c is a r  y ra g la a a n ta r  l a  construooite«- 
oparao ld a  y  u t i l i s a e l f in  d a t « . »
a) X slaa a r t i f i c i a l a a r
b) X natalae ionas y a s t r u e tu r a s  p a ra  lo a  f in a a  p ra a ia to a  an a l  a r t i e u lo  5 i y 
p a ra  o t r a s  f ln a lid a d a a  acon6a ic a a i
e) X natalaeionaa y a a tru c tu ra a  qua puadan i n t a r f a r l r  a l  a ja r e ic lo  da lo a  
daraeboa d a l  Batado ribaraflo  an l a  zona.
2. BL Batado ribaraflo  ta n d r i  ju r la d ic c i jn  ax c lu a iv a  aobra d ich aa  ia la a  
a r t i f i e i a l a a #  in s ta la c io n a a  y a a tru c tu raa*  in c lu ld a  l a  ju r ia d io c l5 n  an n a ta r la  da  
la y aa  y raq laaan to a  aduanaroa* fia ca laa*  a an lta rio a*  da aaguridad y da in a iq ra o lte .
3. La eon a tru o c id a  da d ich aa  ia la a  a r t i f i c i a l a a *  in a ta la c io n a a  o a a tru c tu ra a  
d a b a r i  a a r dab ldaaan ta  n o tif icad a*  y dabarin  nan tanaraa  aad io a  pam anan taa  p a ra  
a d v a r t i r  au p ra a an c ia . Laa in a ta la c io n a a  o a a tru c tu ra a  abandon^aa  o an daauao 
a a r in  r a t i r a d a a  p a ra  g a ra n tiz a r  l a  aaguridad da la  navagacidn* tan iando  an c u m ta  
la a  nom aa in ta rn a c io n a la a  g an a ra laan ta  aceptadaa qua haya a a ta b la c ld o  a a a ta  
raq p ae to  l a  o r g a n iz a c i^  in ta rn a c io n a l co n p atan ta . A lo a  a fa c to a  da la  raao cite*  
aa  ta n d r in  taab itfn  an cu an ta  l a  paaca* l a  p ro tacc id n  d a l  nad io  a a r in o  y lo a  
darachoa y o b lig ac lo n aa  da o tro a  Eatadoa. Sa dar4  av iao  apropiado da l a  
profundidad* poaiciidn y d inanaionaa  da la a  in a ta la c io n a a  y a a tru c tu ra a  qua no no 
hay an r a t i r a d o  cca ip la taaan ta .
4 . GUando aaa nacaaario* a l  Eatado ribaraflo  podr4 aa tab laca r*  a lrad ad o r da 
d ich aa  ia la a  a r t i f i c i a l a a *  in a ta la c io n a a  y aa tru c tu raa*  zonaa da aaguridad 
raao nab laa  an la a  cu a laa  podr4 tc o u r aad idaa  apropiadaa p a ra  g a ra n tiz a r  ta n to  l a  
aaguridad  da l a  navagacidn cca»  da la a  ia la a  a r t i f i c i a l a a *  in a ta la c io n a a  y 
a a tru c tu ra a .
5 . U  Eatado ribaraflo  d a ta m in a r i  l a  anchura da la a  zonaa da aaguridad* 
tan ian d o  an cu an ta  la a  noraaa In ta rn a c io n a la a  a p lic a b la a . Dichaa zonaa g u a rd a d a  
una ra la e id n  rasonab la  con l a  n a tu ra la z a  y funcionaa da la a  ia la a  a r t i f i c i a l a a *  
in a ta la c i wy a  o a a tru c tu raa *  y no aa axtandar4n a  una d ia ta n c ia  nayor da 500 a a tro a  
a lra d a d o r da la taa*  aad ida  a  p a r t i r  da cada punto da au borda a x ta r io r*  aa lao  
axcapol6n au to riz ad a  p o r nom aa in ta rn a c io n a la a  g a n a ra la a n ta  acap tadaa o  aa lv o  
r a coaand a c d n  da l a  o rgan izac idn  in ta rn a c io n a l c o n p a tan ta . l a  ax tanaidn  da l a s  
zonas da aaguridad a a r i  dab ldaaan ta  n o t i f ic a d a .
6 .  Ibdoo lo o  buquas dabarin  r a i^ a ta r  d ichaa  zonaa da aaguridad  y o b s a rv a d a  
l a s  nom as in ta rn a o io n a la s  g a n a ra la a n ta  acap tadaa con raap ac to  a l a  navagao iin  aa  




7 . MD podrin  c s ta b le c t r s e  i s l a s  a r t i f i c i a l e s ,  in a ta la c io n a s  y •B tru c tu ras»  
n l sonas da oaguridad a lrad ed o r da a lia s*  cuando puadan in t a r f a c i r  l a  u t i l i s a c id n  
d a  l a s  v la s  a a r i t i a a s  raconocidas qua saan a s a n c ia la s  p a ra  l a  navagM idn 
ia ta m a c lo n a l .
* l a s  i s l a s  a r t i f i c i a l a s *  in s ta la c io n a s  y a s t r u c tu r a s  no posM n l a
eondici^n  ju r id ic a  da i s l a s .  No tia n e n  a a r  t a r r i t o r i a l  p ro p lo  y su p ra san c ia  no 
• f a c ta  a  l a  d a l ia i ta c id n  d a l  a a r  t a r r i t o r i a l ,  da  l a  sona acondaica a x c lu s iv a  o  da 
l a  p la ta fo ra a  o o n tin a n ta l .
A rtic u lo  61
Consarvacidn da lo s  raco rso s  v ivos
1 . B1 E stado riberaflo  d e ta ra in a ra  l a  c ap tu ra  p a r a is ib la  da lo s  ta c u rso s  
v iv o s  an su  sona acondaica ax c lu s iv a .
*
2 . El Bstado r ib a ra llo , tan iando  an cuan ta  lo s  d a to s  c i a n t i f i c o s  aids 
fidadignoB  da qua d isponga, a sa g u ra rd ,.a a d ia n te  ned id as  adacuadas da eonsarvacidn  y 
a d a in is tr a c id n , qua l a  p rasarv ac id n  da lo s  racu rso s  v ivos da su sona acondsiica 
a x c lu s iv a  no sa  vaa asianasada por un axcaso da a x p lo ta c id n .. El Bstado ribaraffo  y 
l a s  o zgan isacionas in ta rn a c io n a la s  co n p atan tas, saan  su b rag io n a la s , ra g io n a la s  o
'w in d ia la s , c o o p a ra rin , sagdn procada, con a s te  f i n . .
3 . t a l a s  stadidas tandr&n a s in isn o  l a  f in a l id a d  da p ra sa rv a r  o ra s ta b la c a r  
l a s  p ob lac ionas da l a s  a sp a c ia s  cap tu rad as  a n iv a la s  qua puadan p ro d u c ir a l  adaiaio 
ra n d in ia n to  so s ta n ib la  con a r ra g lo  a lo s  fa c to ra s  am b ian ta las  y acondoieop 
p a r t in a n ta s ,  in c lu id a s  l a s  nacasidadas acondmicas da la s  coauinidadas pasquaras 
rib a raR as  y l a s  nacasidadas a sp a c ia le s  da lo s  B stados an d a s a r ro l lo ,  y tan ian d o  an 
cu an ta  l a s  ao d alid ad as  da l a  pasca , l a  in te rdapandencia  da l a s  pob lac ionas y  
c u a la sq u ia ra  o tro s  a s t ln d a ra s  n in in o s  in ta rn a c io n a la s  g an ara ln an ta  racosiandados, 
saan su b rag io n a la s , ra g io n a la s  o a u n d ia la s .
4 . Al to isar t a l a s  n ad id as , a l  E stado rib ara llo  ta n d r i  an cuan ta  su s  a fa c to s  
sobra  l a s  a sp a c ia s  a so c iad as  con l a s  a sp a c ia s  c ap tu rad as  o dapand ian tas  da a l i a s ,  
con n i r a s  a p ra sa rv a r  o ra s ta b la c a r  l a s  pob lacionas da t a l a s  a c a c i a s  a so c iad as  o 
dapand ian tas po r ancina  da lo s  n iv a la s  an qua su raproduccidn puada v e rsa  
g rav aaan ta  amanazada.
5 . P a rid d icaaan ta  sa  a p o r ta r in  o in tarcam biardn  l a  in fo raae id n  c i a n t i f i c a  
d iq p o n ib la , l a s  a s t a d l s t i c a s  sobra  c a p tu ra  y a s fu a rso s  da p asca  y o tro s  d a to s  
p a r t in a n ta s  p a ra  l a  co n se rv ac i6n da l a s  pob lac ionas da p aces , por conducto da l a s  
o rg an isac im tas  in ta rn a c io n a la s  cosipatanteB, saan su b ra g io n a la s , ra g io n a la s  o 
B u n d ia las , sagion procada, y con l a  p a r t i c ip a c i6n da todos lo s  E stados in ta ra sa d o s , 
in c lu id o s  a q u a llo s  cuyos n ac io n a le s  a s t4 n  a u to risa d o s  a  p a sc a r an l a  sona acondatica 
a x c lu s iv a .
IV. 29
A rtlcu lo  62
U tll l« « c l6n d« lo« r«curso« v ivos
1. Bl Bstlido r ib t r t f lo  pconovcri «1 o b je tiv o  d« l a  u t l l i s a c i t f n  tfp tiaa  da l b s  
cacu rsos v ivos an l a  zona acondsica  axclusiva# s in  p a c ju ic io  d a l  a r t i e u lo  61*
2. Bl Bstado ribacaflo  d a ta c a in a r i  su capacidad da e a p tu ra r  lo a  racucaos «« 
v iv o s  da l a  zona acon&iica, a x c lu s iv a . Qiando a l  Bstado rib a ra lio  no tanga c iq ^ id a d  
p a ra  ax p lo ta r toda  l a  c a p tu ra  p a m is ib la ^  d a r i  accaso a  o tro s  Estados a l  axcadants 
da la  c ap tu ra  p a m is ib la r  m adianta acuardos u o tro s  a r ra g lo s  y da con fom idad  con 
l a s  m odalidadas, cond ic ionas y la y a s  y rag laaan to s  a qua sa  r a f i a r a  a l  p d rra fo  4# 
tan ian d o  a ap a c ia ln a n ta  an cuan ta  lo s  a r t ic u lo s  69 y 70, sobra  todo an ra la c i^ n  con 
lo s  Batadoa an d a s a r ro l lo  qua an a l io s  sa  nancionan.
3. Al d ar a o tro s  Estados accaso a su zona acondsica a x c lu s iv a  an v ir tu d  d s  
e s ta  a r t i e u lo ,  a l  Esteido ribaraflo  ta n d r i  an cu an ta  todos lo s  fa c to ra s  p a r t in a n ta s ,  
in c lu id o s , a n tra  o t ro s ,  l a  in p o rta n c ia  da lo s  racu rso s  v ivos da l a  zona p a ra  l a  
aconosia  d a l  Bstado ribaraflo  in ta ra sa d o  y para  sus d a n is  in ta r a s a s  n a c io n a la s , l a s  
d isp o s ic io n a s  da lo s  a r t i c u lo s  69 y 70, l a s  nacasidadas da lo s  E stados an 
d a s a r ro l lo  da la ' subraqidn  o raq ibn  con ra sp ac to  a l a s  c a p tu ra s  da p a r ta  da lo s  
axcadan tas, y l a  nacasidad da ra d u c ir  a l  n in in o  l a  p a r tu rb a c ite  acon6 i i e a  d s  lo s  
Estados cuyos n ac io n a la s  hayan pascado h ab itu a ln an ta  an l a  zona o  hayan hacho 
a s fu a rz o s  s u s ta n c ia la s  da in v a s tig ac i^ n  a id a n t i f i c a c l t e  da  IS I po b lac io n as .
4. Los n ac io n a la s  da o tro s  Estados qua pasquan an l a  zona acon^niea 
ax c lu s iv a  o b sarv arto  la s  madidas da consarvaci^n y l a s  dam&s n odalidadas y 
cond icionas a s ta b la c id a s  an l a s  la y a s  y rag lan an to s  d a l  Bstado rib a ra flo . B stas 
la y a s  y rag lan an to s  a s ta r in  an consonancla con a s ta  Oonvancite y podrin  r a f a r i r s s ,  
a n tra  o t r a s ,  a  l a s  s ig u ia n ta s  c u a s tio n a s t
a) La c o n c e a l^  da l ic a n c ia s  a pescadoras, buquas y aquipo da pasca , 
in c lu id o s  a l  pago da darachos y o t r a s  formas da ramunaraclbn qua, an a l  caso  da lo s  
E stados rib a ra llo s  an d a s a r ro l lo ,  podrin  c o n s i s t i r  an una conpansaciln  adacuada con 
ra sp ac to  a l a  £ in a n e ia c i6n , a l  aquipo y l a  ta cn o lo g la  da 3.a in d u s t r ia  pasquara t
b) La d a ta m in a c iln  da la s  a ap ac ias  qua p^uadan c a p tu ra rsa  y l a  f i j a e i l n  d a  
l a s  cu o tas  da c a p tu ra , ya saa  an re la c ld n  con datarm inadas pob lacionas o grupos da  
po b lac io n as , con l a  c ap tu ra  por buquas d u ran ta  un c la r to  perio d o  o con l a  c ap tu ra  
por n ac io n a la s  da c u a lq u ia r  Bstado d u ran ta  un pario d o  d a tam in ad o f
c) La ra g la a a n ta c i ln  da l a s  tanporadas y i r a a s  da. p asca , a l  t ip o ,  taaaBo y 
can tid ad  da apairajos y lo s  t ip o s ,  tanaflo y ndaaro da buquas pasquaros qua puadan 
u t i l i z a r s a i
d) l a  f i j a c i l n  da l a  adad y a l  taaaBo da lo s  pacas y da o t r a s  a sp a e ia s  qua
puadan c a p tu ra r s a i  :
 ̂ • •• a
a) La d a tfm in a c id n  da l a  in fo m a c iln  qua daban p ro p o rc io n ar lo a  buquas 
pasquaros, in c lu id a s  a s ta d i s t i c a s  sobra c a p tu ra s  y a sfu a rz o s  da pasca  a inforzMS 
sobra l a  posic idn . d a  lo s  buquasi
IV. 30
a
f ) Xa •x ig « n c la  d« que, b«jo l a  a u to r ia a c l6 i y c m itro l  d a l  Batado ribaraH o,
I iraalioan  datacainfedoa prograaaa da In v as tig ac ld n  pasquara  y l a  cag laB an taci6n .4a  
I ra a lia a c id n  da t a l a s  in v as tig ac io fta s r in c lu id o s  a l  su iastrao  da la'« c ip tu ra s r  a l  
a t in o  da l a s  a u a s tr a s  y l a  eoaunlcacldn  da lo s  d a to s  c la n t i f lo o s  oonaxosi
'' q ) n  a i ^ r q u a ,  por a l  E stado  r ib e ra d o , da obaarvadoras o p a rao n a l an 
tHMcidn an t a l a s  buquasi
h) £a d ascarga  por t a l a s  buques da toda  l a  cm >tura, o  p a r ta  da a lla »  an lo s  
la rto s  d a l  I s ta d o  ribaraffo i
1) Las B odalidadas y cond icionas r a la t iv a s  a l a s  a sp ra sa s  co n ju n ta s  o a 
x o s  a r ra g lo s  da cooparac idn i
j )  Los r a q u is i to s  an cuan to  a  l a  fom acidn  da p a rso n a l y l a  tra n sa i 's id n  da
lo n o l^ la  pasquara# In c lu id o  a l  auawnto da l a  capacidad d a l  Bstado ribaraffo  p a ra  
i^randar in v a s tlg ac im ia s  p asq u arasi ,
k) Ids  pcocadiaiantos da ajacucidn.
5 . Los E stados r ib a ra d o s  dardn a conoear d ab idaaan ta  l a s  la y a s  y ra g la a a n to s  
I a a t a r l a  da consarvacidn  y a d m ln is trac id n .
A rtie u lo  63
Eoblaelonas qua sa  ancuantren  d an tro  da la s  sonas acondwlcas 
a x c lu s lv a s  da dos o n is  Estados rib a ra fto s . o ta n to  d an tro  da 
l a  sona acondaica a x e lu s lv a  cotno an un i r a a  s>is a l i i  da d a ta
V advacanta a a l i a
1 . Cuando an l a s  sonas acondnicas ax c lu s lv a s  da dos o ads Estados r ib a r^ lo s
a anouantran l a  n isn a  poblacidn  o pob lac ionas da a c a c i a s  asociadas# a s to s  E stados 
rocurarin# d ira c ta n a n ta  o por conducto da la s  o rg an isac io n as  su b rag io n a la s  o 
ig io n a la s  apropiadas# aco rdar l a s  aed id as  n a c a sa r ia s  p a ra  co o rd in a r y aaag u ra r l a  
M tsarvaeldn y a l  d a s a r ro l lo  da d ich as  p o b lac io n as , s in  p a r ju ic io  da l a s  daads 
i^ p o s ic io n as  da a s ta  P a r ta .
2 . Ouando ta n to  an l a  sona acondnica a x c lu s iv a  cobk> an un 4 raa  a l s  a l i i  da 
i t a  y adyaeanta a  a l i a  sa  ancuan tran  la  a ia a a  pob lacidn  o pob lac ionas da a c a c i a s  
■oeiadas, a l  Eatado ribarafio  y lo s  E stados qua pasquan a sa s  pob lac io n as  an a l  ic a a
lyaean ta  p ro o u ra r in , d irac tam an ta  o  por conducto da l a s  o rg an isac io n as  
tib tag iona las  o ra g io n a la s  ap ro p iad as , aco rdar l a s  aad id as  n a c a sa r ia s  p a ra  l a  
Misanraoidn da a sa s  pob lac io n as  an a l  i r a a  adyaean ta .
» A rtfc u lo  64
E spaeias a l ta a a n ta  a iq r a to r ia s
I .  E l Bstado ribarafio  y lo s  o tro s  Bstados cuyos n a c io n a la s  pasquan an l a  
a g i6n l a s  a ap a c ia s  a l ta a a n ta  a ig r a to r ia s  anuaaradas an a l  M axo Z e o b p a ra rin , 
i r a e ta a a a ta  o  po r conducto da l a s  o rg an isac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  ap ro p iad as , con
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uitMM •  a s tg u r fc  l a  consarvacidn  y pronovar a l  o b ja tiv o  da l a  u t i l iz a c id n  6p t ia a  da 
d ich as  asp ac iaa  an tbda  l a  rag id n , ta n to  d an tro  cook> Cuara da l a  sona aeondaiea 
ax c lu a iv a . tti l a s  rag io n as  an qua no a x la ta  una o rg an lsac id n  in ta rn a c io n a l 
ap rop iada , a l  Estado ribacaflo  y lo s  o tc o s  Estados cuyos n ac io n a las  cap tu ran  a sa s  
a sp ac iaa  an l a  cagidn coopacarin  paca a s ta b la c a r  una o rgan izac idn  da a s ta  t lp o  y 
p a r t ie ip a c  an su s  tc a b a jo s .
2.  Lo d isp u as to  an a l  p i r r a f o  1 sa  a p l i c a r i  co n ju n taaan ta  eon l a s  d a s is  
d lsp o s ic io n a s  da a s ta  P a r ts .
A rtlc u lo  65 
Mamtfaros m arlnos
Nada da lo  d i ^ u a s to  an a s ta  P a rts  m anoscabari a l  daracho da un Estado 
rib ara lto  a p ro h ib ir ,  l im l ta r  o reglam antar l a  exp lo tac ldn  da lo s  m aaifaros a ac in o s  
an fo raa  ails a s t r i c t a  qua l a  a a ta b la c id a  an a s ta  P a r ts  o , cuando procada, l a  
co n ^a tan c ia  da una organ lzacldn  in ta rn a c io n a l p a ra  hacar lo  p ro p io . Los E stados 
co o p ararin  con m iras a l a  consarvacidn  da lo s  m aslfaros m arinos y ,  an a l  case  
a a p a c ia l  da lo s  ca t4 cao s , r a a l iz a r in ,  por conducto da l a s  o rgan izac io n as  
in ta rn a c io n a la s  ap ro p iad as , a c tiv id a d a s  ancaninadas a  su consarvaeidn , 
ad m in is trac id n  y e s tu d io .
A rtlcu lo  66
Poblaciones anidromaa
1. Los Estados an cuyos r io s  sa  o rig in an  pob lac ionas an id ro o as  ta n d r in  a l  
i n t a r i s  y l a  ra sp o n sab ilid ad  p rim o rd ia la s  por t a l a s  pob lac ionas.
2. E l Estado da o rigan  da la s  pob lacionas anddromas a sa g u ra r i su 
co n sa rv ac i6n m adianta l a  adopcidn da madidas r a g u la to r ia s  ap rop iadas ta n to  p a ra  lai 
pasea an to das la s  aguas an d ira c c id n  a t i a r r a  a p a r t i r  d a l  l im its  a x ta r io r  da su  
zona acondaiica ax c lu s iv a  cooo para  l a  pasca a qua sa  r a f ia r a  a l  apartado  b) d a l  
p ir r a f o o J .  El Estado da o rig an  p o d r i, p rav ia  c o n su lta  con lo s  o tro s  Estados 
mancionados an lo s  p l r r a f o s  3 y 4 qua pasquan a sa s  pob lac io n es , f i j a c  l a s  c a p tu ra s  
to ta l e s  p a rm is ib laa  da l a s  pob laciones o r ig in a r ia s  da sus r io s .
3. a) La pasca da a sp a e ia s  an id ro aas  sa  r a a l i z a r i  <3nicananta an l a s  aguas 
an d ira c c id n  a t i a r r a  a p a r t i r  d a l  l im ita  a x ta r io r  da l a s  zonas acqndmicas 
a x c lu s iv a s , axcapto  an lo s  casos an qua a s ta  d iq p o sic id n  puada a c a r re a r  una 
p a rtu rb ac id n  acondmica a un Estado d i s t i n to  d a l  Estado da o rig a n . Con ra sp ao to  a 
d icha  pasca mis a l i i  d a l  l im ita  e x te r io r  da l a  zona acondaica a x c lu s iv a , lo s  
Estados in ta re sa d o s  c e la b ra r in  c o n su lta s  con m iras a l la g a r  a un acuardo acaroa  d a  
l a s  m odalidadas y cond icionas da d icha  pasca , tan iando  dabidam anta an cuan ta  Id s  
ax ig an c ias  da l a  consarvacidn  da a s ta s  pob lacionas y l a s  nacasidadas d a l  Estado^da 
o rig a n  con ra la e id n  a  a s ta s  aq p ac ia si
b) El Estado da o rig a n  c o o p a ra ri p a ra  rad u c ir a l  minimo l a  p a rtu rb ac id n  
acondmiea causada an a q u a llo s  o tro s  Estados qua pasquan a sa s  p o b lac io n as , tan ian d o  
an cuan ta  l a  c ap tu ra  normal, l a  forma an qua re a l ic a n  sus a c tiv id a d a s  asos E stados 
y to das l a s  i r a a s  an qua sa  hays llav ad o  a cabo esa  p asca i
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e) Los Estados a qua s s  r s f i s r e  s i  sp a rtad o  b) qua, por acuardo con a l  
Is ta d o  da o rig a n , p a r t ic lp a n  an la s  aad id as  p a ra  ranovar p ob lac im tas d n id ro aas, an 
p a r t ic u la r  M d ia n ta  d asaabo lsos hachos con asa f i n ,  r a c ib ir^ n  a sp a c ia l  
c o n s id a ra c i6n d a l  Bstado da o rig an  an ra la c id n  con l a  c ap tu ra  da pob lccionas 
o r ig ip a r ia s  da sus r io s i  . J
d) La a jacuc idn  da lo s  raglam entos r a la t iv o s  a l a s  p ob lac ionas an id ro n as  mim 
a l l l  da l a  sona aconSnica ax c lu s iv a  sa  l la v a r^  a cabo por acuardo a n tra  a l  Estado 
da o rig a n  y lo s  daai^  E stados in ta ra sa d o s .
4 . Cuando l a s  pob lac ionas anddromas a ig ra n  h ac ia  aguas s i tu a d a s  an d ira c c id n  
t i a r r a  a p a r t i r  d a l I f a i t a  a x ta r io r  da la  sona acon6n ic a  a x c lu s iv a  da un E stado
a i s t i n t o  d a l  Bstado da o rig a n , o a tra v d s  da a l i a s ,  d icho  Estado cooparard  con a l  
B stado da o rig an  an lo  qua sa  r a f ia r a  a l a  consarvacidn  y a d a in is tr a c id n  da t a l a s  
p o b lac io n as .
5 . El E stado da o rig an  da l a s  pob lacionas anddronas y lo s  o tro s  E stadbs qua 
pasquan a sa s  pob lacionas hardn a rra g lo s  p a ra  la  a p lic a c id n  da l a s  d i^ o s ic io n a s .d a  
a s t a  a r t i c u lo ,  cuando corro^>onda, por conducto da o rg an isac io n as  ra g io n a la s .
X rticu lo  67 -
Espacias catddrom as
1 . El Bstado ribaraflo  an cuyas aguas a sp ac ia s  ca tdd roa«s pasan l a  mayor 
^ r t a  da su c ic lo  v i t a l  sa rd  rasponsab la  da la  ad m in is trac id n  da a sas  a^ p ac ia s  y 
a sag u ra rd  l a  an tra d a  y l a  s a l id a  da lo s  pacas m ig ra to r io s .
2 . La c ap tu ra  da la s  a c a c i a s  catddrom as sa ra a l iz a rd  dnicam anta an l a s  
aguas s i tu a d a s  an d ira c c id n  a t i a r r a  a p a r t i r  d a l  l im ita  a x ta r io r  da la s  sonas 
aconim icas a x c lu s iv a s . Cuando d icha  c ap tu ra  sc r c a l ic a  an sonas acondmicas 
a x c lu s iv a s , a s ta rd  s u ja ta  a lo  d isp u cs to  an a s ta  a r t i c u lo  y an o t r a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  
da  a i t a  Gonvancidn r a la t iv a s  a l a  pasca an a sa s  sonas.
3 . Cuando lo s  pacas catddronos a ig ra n , b ian  an l a  fa s a  ju v a n il  o b ian  an l a  
d a  BMduracidn, a tra v d s  d a^ la  sons acondaica a x c lu s iv a  da o tro  B stado, l a  
a d a in is tr a c id n  da d ichos p acas , in c lu id a  la  c a p tu ra , sa  ra g la aa n ta rd  por acuardo 
a n tr a  a l  Bstado aanclonado an a l  p d rra fo  1 y a l  o tro  E stado in ta ra sa d o . T s l 
>cuardo asagu rard  la  a d n in is tra c id n  ra c io n a l da l a s  a sp a c ia s  y tan d rd  an cu an ta  l a s  
^aqponsab ilidadas d a l Estado aanclonado an a l  p d rra fo  1 an cuan to  a l a  consarvacidn  
da a sa s  a sp a c ia s .
A rtic u lo  68
Espacias s a d a n ta r ia s
■ sta  V arta no sa  a p lic a  a  l a s  a^[>acias s a d a n ta r ia s  d a f in id a s  an a l  p d rra fo  4 
d a l  a r t i c u l o  77.
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A rticu lo  69
Der€Cho d« lo s  E«tado« « in  l i t o r a l
I .  Los Estados s in  l i t o r a l  te n d rln  dcracho a p a r t ic ip a r ,  sobra una bass- 
a q u i ta t iv a ,  an l a  ax p lo tac idn  da una p ac ta  apropiada d a l excadanta da r a c u ^ a  
v ivos da l a s  zonas acondmicas a x c lu s iv a s  da lo s  Estados ribarafios da l a  a is a a  
subragidn o cagidn, tan iando  an cuan ta  l a s  c a r a c ta c is t ic a s  acondaicas y g a o g c if ic a s  
p a r t in e n ta s  da todos lo s  Estados in tacasad o s y da conforaidad  con lo  d ispuasto< au  
a s ta  a r t ic u lo  y an lo s  a c t ic u lo s  61 y 62.
2 Los Estados in tacasad o s a s ta b la ca c in  la s  modalidadas y cond icionas da a s s  
p a r t ic ip a c id n  m adianta acuardos b i l a t a r a l a s ,  su b rag io n a las  o ra g io n a la s , tan iando  
an cuanta# a n tra  o t r a s  co sasi
a) La nacasidad da a v i ta r  a fa c to s  p a r ju d ic ia la s  p a ra  l a s  ccnunidadas 
pasquaras o l a s  in d u s tr ia s  pasquaras d a l  Estado ribaraflo»
b) La madida an qua a l  Estado s in  l i t o r a l i  da conformidad con lo  d isp u as to  
an a s ta  a r t ic u lo #  a s t<  p a rtic ip a n d o  o tanga daracho a  p a r tic ip a r#  an v i r t u d ^  lo s  
acuardos b i la ta ra la s #  subcag ionalas o ra g io n a la s  a x is tan ta s#  an l a  a x p lo ta c iin  da 
lo s  racu rso s  vivos da la s  zonas econSmicas ax c lu s iv a s  da o tco s  Estados c ibaraflosi
c) La madida an qua o tro s  Estados s in  l i t o r a l  y Estados an s i tu a c i6n 
gaogcAfica dasv an ta jo sa  a s t^ n  p a rtic ip a n d o  an l a  ax p lo tac ldn  da lo s  racu rso s  v ivos 
da l a  zona acon<5inica ax c lu s lv a  d a l Estado rlb a tan o  y l a  co n sig u lan ta  nacasidad  da 
a v i ta r  una c a rg a .a sp a c la l  para  c u a lq u ia r  Estado rlb a ran o  o p ac ta  da a s ta i
d) Las nacesidadas an m ata ria  da n u tc lc ld n  da la s  pob laclonas da lo s  
cesp ac tiv o s  E stados.
3. Cuando la  capacldad da cap tu ra  da un Estado ribacatto  sa  apcoxina a  un 
Dunto an qua puada e fa c tu a r  toda l a  c ap tu ra  p a rm lsib la  da lo s  racu rso s  v ivos an su  
5ona aconlm ica axcluslva# a l  Estado ribaretto  y o tro s  Estados in tacasad o s  co o p ararin  
an a l  a stab lac lm ian to  da a rra g lo s  a q u ita tlv o s  sobra una basa b ila ta c a l#  su b reg io n a l 
o regional# para  p acm itir la  p a r t lc ip a c i6 i da lo s  Estados an d e s a r ro l lo  s in  l i t o r a l  
da la  misma subragIdn o cagldn an l a  ex p lo tac id n  da lo s  racu rso s  v ivos da l a s  zonas 
acon6n fc a s  a x c lu s iv a s  da lo s  Estados c iberenos da la  subcegidn o region# an focM  
adacuada a l a s  c lrc u n s ta n c ia s  y an condicionas s a t l s f a c to r l a s  p a ra  todas l a s  
p a r te s .  Al a p l lc a r  a s ta  d isposic ldn#  sa tandcan tam bite  an cuan ta  lo s  c ac to ra s
mancionados an a l  p irraC o  2.
4 . Los Estados d a sa rro lla d o s  s in  l i t o r a l  ten d rin  daracho# an v lr tu d  da to  
d isp u as to  an a s ta  a r t ic u lo #  a p a r t ic ip a r  an la  exp lo tac idn  da recu r m s  v ivos ^ l o  
an l a s  zonas econ&nicas a x c lu s iv a s  da lo s  E stados clbareBos d a sa rro lla d o s  da l a  
misma subregidn o ragldn# tomando an considarac idn  la  madida an qua a l  ^ t a d o  
ribarefto# a l  f a c l l i t a r  a l  acceso da o tro s  Estados a  lo s  racu rso s  v ivos da su zoM  
econdmica axcluslva# haya te n ld o  an cuan ta  l a  nacasidad da re d u c lr  a l  m inlM  l a s  
S n sa c u e n c ia a  p a r ju d ic ia la s  p a ra  la s  comunidadas pasquaras y l a s  p a r tu rb a c lo n a s -  • 
acondaicas an l ^ s  Estados cuyos n ac io n a las  hayan pascado hab ltua lm anta  an l a  zona*
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5. IMM d iq p o s ic io n cs  que «nt«c«d«n no a fc c ta r in  •  lo s  a rr« g lo s  eo n csrtad o s 
•n subr«gion*« o r«glon«a dondt lo a  Batados ribarafloa  puadan ooncadar a  Batadoa s in  
l i t o r a l  da l a  alaaia aubragidn o ragidn daracboa ig u a laa  o p r a f a r a n c ia la i  p a ra  l a  
axplotacidn da lo a  racu raoa  v ivoa an la a  sonaa aoondaicaa ax clua lvaa^
 ̂ A r tic u lo  70 J
i
Daracho da lo a  Batadoa an a ltu a e ld n  q a o q r if lc a  daav an ta io aa
1 . lo a  Batadoa an a itu a c id n  g a o g r if ic a  daav an ta jo sa  ta n d r in  daragho a 
p a r t lc ip a r ,  s<Ara una baaa a q u ita tiv a «  an l a  axp lo tac id n  da una p a r ta  ap rop lada  d a l  
axcddanta da  racuraoa  vivoa da la a  sonaa acondaicas ax c lu s iv aa  da lo a  Batadoa 
*^ibaranos da l a  a is a a  subragidn o ragldn» tan ian d o  an cu an ta  l a s  c a r a c ta r l s t i c a s
condaicas y g ao g rd fica s  p a r t in a n ta s  da todos lo s  Batadoa In ta ra sad o s  y da 
conforaidad  con lo  d iq> uasto  an a s ta  a r t i c u lo  y an lo a  a r t i c u lo s  61 y 62.
2. Fara lo s  a fa c to s  da a s t a  Parta# por "Batadoa an s l tu a c id n  g a o g rd f^ a  
daavantajosa" aa an tian d e  lo a  Batadoa ribaralloSf in c lu id o s  lo s  Batadoa r lb a ra llo s  da
a ra s  c a rrad o s  o aaa icarrados#  cuya s i tu a c ld n  g ^ r d f l c a  l a s  haga dapandar da l a  
axp lo tac idn  da lo s  racuraoa  v ivos da l a s  sonaa aco ndsicas a x c lu s iv a a  da o tro s  
Bvtados da l a  aubragldn o rag idn  p ara  a l  adacuado a b a s ta c ia ia n to  da psacado a  f i n  
da s a t i s f a c a r  l a s  nacasidadas an sM taria  da n u tr ic id n  da su poblacidn  o  da p a r ta s  
da a lia #  a s i  cooo lo s  Batadoa ribarafio s qua no puadan r a iv in d ic a r  sonaa soondaicas 
a x c lu s iv a a  p ro p ia s .
3 . lo s  Batadoa in ta ra sa d o s  a s ta b la c a r in  l a s  ao d alid ad aa  y co n d ic io n as  da s sa  
p a r tic ip a c id n  n ad ian ta  acuardos b i la ta r a la s #  su b rag io n a la s  o  rag iona las#  tan ian d o  
an cuanta# a n tra  o t r a s  co sas;
a) La nacasidad  da a v i ta r  a fa c to s  p a r j i id ic ia la s  p a ra  l a s  eoBunidadas 
pasquaras o l a s  in d u s t r ia s  pesquaraa d a l  Batado rib a ra llo i
b) La aad ida  an que a l  Batado an s itu a c id n  g a o g r if ic a  daavantajosa#  da 
confo ra idad  con lo  d isp u as to  an a s ta  artSculo#  a s td  p a rtic ip a n d o  o tanga daraefao a 
p a r t ic ip a r#  an v ir tu d  da acuardos b i la ta ra la s #  su b rag io n a la s  o ra g io n a la s
x is ta n ta s#  an l a  ax p lo tac id n  da lo a  racuraoa  v ivos da l a s  sonaa aoondaiioaa 
a x c lu s iv a a  da o tro s  Batadoa r ib a ra lto s i
c ) la  aad id a  an qua o tro s  Batadoa an s itu a c id n  g a o g r if ic a  d aav an ta jo sa  y 
Batadoa s in  l i t o r a l  a s td n  p a rtic ip a n d o  an l a  ax p lo tac id n  da lo s  racu raoa  v ivos da
a sona acondaica a x c lu s iv a  d a l  Batado rib ara lio  y l a  o o n s ig u ian ta  naeaaidad  da 
a v i ta r  ana carg a  a i ^ c i a l  p a ra  c u a lq u ia r  Batado rib a ra lio  o p a r ta  da d s ta i
d) Las nacasidadas an a a t a r i a  da n u tr ic id n  da  l a s  p o b lac io n as  da lo s  
ra a p a c tiv o s  Batadoa.
4 . Qiando l a  eapacidad da c ap tu ra  da un Batado rib a ra lio  sa  ap ro x iaa  a  un 
p an to  an qua puada a fa c tu a r  to d a  l a  c ap tu ra  p a r a is ib la  da lo s  racu raoa  v ivos an au 
sona aerntdaica axclusiva#  a l  Batado rib ara lio  y o t ro s  Batadoa In ta ra sa d o s  eooparardn
a s ta b la c ia ia n to  da a r ra g lo s  a q u ita t iv o s  a ^ r a  una baaa b i la ta r a i#  su b rag io n al
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o c sg io n a lf paca p a c a i t lc  l a  p a r t ic ip a c l in  da lo s  Eatados an d a sa c ro llo  an 
a itu a e i^ n  g a o g r if ic a  daavan ta joaa  da l a  a i i a a  aubcagite  o  cagidn an l a  a x p lo ta e ite  
da lo a  racuraoa. vivoa da la a  zonaa acondaicaa axclua ivaa  da lo a  Eatadoa ribarafloa 
d a  l a  a u b r a g l^  o  rag id n , an forma adacuada a la a  c irc u n a ta n c ia a  y an condloionam 
a a t la f a c to r ia a  p a ra  to daa  la a  p a r ta a .  M  a p l ic a r  a a ta  d ia p o a ic id n , aa ta n d r in  
ta n b lin  an eu an ta  lo a  fa c to ra a  nancionadoa an a l  p i r r a f o  3.
5. Loa Eatadoa d aaa rro llad o a  an a itu a c id n  g a o g r if te a  daavan ta joaa  tandrlm  
daracho* an v lr tu d  da lo  d isp u aa to  an a a ta  art£cu lo»  a p a r t ic lp a r  an l a  a x p lo ta c ite  
da racuraoa  vivoa adlo an la a  zonaa acondaicaa ax c lua ivaa  da lo a  Eatadoa ribarafloa  
d a a a rro lla d o a  da l a  misaa aubragidn o ra g l6n« tonando an c o n a id a ra c i^  l a  aad id a  an 
qua a l  Batado ribaraffo , a l  f a c i l i t a r  a l  accaao da o tro a  Eatadoa a lo a  racuraoa  
v ivoa  da au zona acondmica axcluaiva# haya tan id o  an euan ta  l a  nacaaidad da raduo ic  
a l  ainim o la a  conaacuanciaa p a r ju d ic ia la a  p a ra  la a  conunidadaa paaquaraa y la a  
p a rtu rb ac io n aa  acondmicaa an lo a  Eatadoa cuyoa n ac iona laa  hayan paacado 
hab itualm anta  an l a  zona.
6 . Laa d isp o a ic io n aa  qua antacadan n o a f a c ta r in  a  lo a  a rra g lo a  concartadoa 
an aubragionaa o reg ionaa donda lo a  Eatadoa ribarafloa puadan concadar a Eatadoa a a  
a itu a e id n  g a o g r if ic a  daavan ta joaa  da la  miaaa aubragidn o ragidn darachoa ig u a la a  o  
p ra fa ra n c ia la a  p a ra  l a  ax p lo tac id n  da lo a  racuraoa vivoa an la a  zonaa acondaiieas 
ax c lu a iv aa .
A rtic u lo  71
In a p lic a b ilid a d  da lo s  a r t lc u lo a  69 v 70
Laa d i^ o a ic io n a a  da lo a  a r t ic u lo a  69 y 70 no aa a p lic a rd n  an a l  caao da ua 
Batado ribaraflo  cuya econonia dependa abrumadoramanta da l a  a x p lo ta c i^  da lo a  
racuraoa  vivoa da au zona acondmica ax c lu a iv a .
A rtic u lo  72
R ea trlcc io n aa  an l a  tra n a fa re n c ia  da d arad ioa
1 .  ^ Loa darachoa p ra v ia to a  an v ir tu d  da lo a  a r t lc u lo a  69 y 70 p ara  a x p lo ta r  
lo a  racuraoa  vivoa no aa t r a n a f a r i r in  d i r a c ta  o in d irac tam an ta  a ta rc a ro a  Eatadoa o 
a lo a  nac io n a laa  da datoa  por caaidn  o l ic a n c ia r  por a l  aa tab lac im ian to  da anpraaaa 
co n ju n taa  n i  da c u a lq u ia r  o tro  nodo qua tanga a l  a fa c to  da t a l  tra n a fa ran c ia ^  a  
manoa qua lo a  Eatadoa in ta raaad o a  acuardan o t r a  coaa .
2. La d iqpoaic idn  a n te r io r  no in p a d ir i  a lo a  Eatadoa in ta raaad o a  o b tan ar 
a a ia ta n c ia  td c n ic a  o f in a n c ia ra  da ta rc a ro a  Eatadoa o da o rgan izae ionaa
in te rn a c io n a la a  a f in  da f a c i l i t a r  a l  a ja r c ic io  da lo a  darachoa 'da conform idad con 
lo a  a r t lc u lo a  69 y 70, aiempra qua a l io  no tanga a l  a fa c to  a qua ad haca ra fa ra n e ia  
an a l  p i r r a f o  1.
A rtleu lo  73
<>
Ba<cucitfn d« X«y>« y f g l — nto« d « l Kfctado r l b r t t o  •
I* B1 B itado rib«£«flO| m  «1 • j s r c l c i o  de sus d«r«ctioa d« ao b a tan U  p a ra  l a  
•xplofaci& if ax p lo ta c id n , conaarvacldn y a d a in ia tra c ld n  da lo a  racu rsd a  v ivoa da l a  
Bona aeo n te ic a  a x c lu a iv a , ipodr< to M r la a  aad idaa  qua aaan n a ca a a riaa  p a ra  
la r a n t is a r  a l  e u a p lla ia n to  da la a  lay aa  y rag laaan to a  d ic ta d o a  da oonfo raidad  eon 
M ta Gbnvancidn, In e lu id a a  l a  v l a i t a ,  l a  Inapaccldn* a l  a p ra aa a lan to  y l a  
In ic lac id n  da p ro cad in ian to a  ju d ic la la a .
2 . Zoa buquaa apraaadoa y aua tr ip u la c io h a a  a a r in  lib a ra d o a  eon p ro n t i tu d , 
;av ia  o o n a titu c id n  da una fia n x a  raxonabla u o t r a  g a ra n t la .
3. Laa aancionaa a a ta b la c id a s  poc a l  Batado ribarafto  p e r  v lo la c io n a a  da la a  
layaa y lo a  rag laaan to a  da paaca an l a  lona acondaica ax c lu a iv a  no p o d rin  i n c lu i r  
panaa p r iv a tiv a a  da l ib a r ta d ,  aalvo  acuardo an c o n tra r lo  a n tra  lo a  Batadoa «
,)taraaadoa« n l  ninguna o t r a  f o n u  da c a a tlg o  c o rp o ra l.
4. to  lo a  caaoa da ap ra aa a ian to  o ra tan c id n  da buquaa a x tra n ja ro a , a l  Batado 
ribaraffo  n o t i f i c a r i  con p ro n ti tu d  a l  Batado d a l  p ab a lld n , por lo a  conductoa 
apropiadoaf la a  aad idaa  tonadas y cu a laaq u ia ra  aancionaa Inpuaataa  
au b a ig u ian t« aan ta .
A rtle u lo  74
D allm ltacidn  da l a  aona acondmica ax c lu a iv a  a n tra  Batadoa 
con eo a taa  advacantaa o a itu ad aa  f r a n ta  a f r a n ta
1 . La d a l in i ta c id n  da l a  xona acondnlca ax c lu a iv a  a n tra  Batadoa oon o o a taa  
adyacantaa o a itu a d aa  f r a n ta  a  f r a n ta  aa a fa c tu a rd  por acuardo a n tra  a l lo a  aobra l a  
baaa d a l  daracho in ta rn a c io n a l ,  a qua aa haca ra fa ra n c ia  an a l  a r t l e u lo  36 d a l  
B a ta tu to  da l a  O orta In ta rn a c io n a l da J U a tlc ia , a f i n  da l l a g a r  a  una ao lucidn  
a q u i ta t iv a .
2. S i no aa l la g a ra  a un acuardo d a n tro  da un p laao  ra to n a b la f  lo a  Batadoa 
In ta raaad o a  r a c u r r i r i n  a lo a  p ro cad in ian to a  p ra v ia to a  an l a  P a rta  XV.
3. to  ta n to  qua no aa haya lla g a d o  a un acuardo eon fo raa  a  lo  p ra v ia to  an a l  
i r r a f o  1 , lo a  Batadoa in ta ra aa d o a , oon a a p l r i tu  da coaipranaidn y eo o parac idn ,
hardn todo  lo  p o a ib la  por c o n ca rta r  a r ra g lo a  p ro v ia io n a la a  da e a rd e ta r  p rd c tie o  y , 
d u ran ta  aaa parSodo da tr a n a ic ld n ,  no hardn nada qua puada ponar an p a l lg ro  u 
o b a ta e u lia a r  l a  concluaidn  d a l acuardo d a f in i t iv o .  to la a  a r ra g lo a  no p ra ju sg ard n  
l a  d a l in i ta c id n  d a f in i t iv a .
*4. Qiando a x ia ta  un acuardo an v ig o r a n tra  lo a  Batadoa in ta ra a a d o a , l a a  
o u aa tio n aa  r a la t iv a a  a l a  d a l in i ta c id n  da l a  xona acondnica ax c lu a iv a  aa  raao lvardn  
da  eo n fom idad  con la a  d iq p o a ic io n aa  da aaa acuardo .
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A rticu lo  75 
■ V l i « f  d< cpotd«nad«» q<oqgl£lc«>
1 . Q9B a rr« g lo  a  lo  d isp u e s to  an a s ta  Parta# la a  l ln a a s  d a l  l l a d ta  aK tarlov  
d a  l a  soaa aoon6aiioa axo luaiva  y l a s  iXnaaa da d a l i a i t a d d n  tra s a d a s  da ccm fom idad , 
ooa a l  actScttlQ  74 s a  in d ic a i in  an c a r ta s  a a se a la  o  a a c a la s  adaoaadas p a ra  
p ta c l s a s  stt u b io a e i te .  Qiando procada# l a s  l in a a s  d a l  l i a i t a .  a s t a t l o r  o  l a s  I f t a a s  . 
da  dalia ltae iiS D  podrdn sac  s u s t i tu id a s  po r l l s t a s  da cooxdanadas gao g sd fleas  d a  I 
p a n to s  an oada una da l a s  c u a la s  sa  indiqua aapaeX fieaaanta a l  d a tu a  gacd isloo*  ’
II
.2* n  itotado rlbaraffo  dard  l a  dabida p u b llc id ad  a  d ie h as  c a r ta s  o  l l s t a s  d a  
ooosdaoadas g ao g rd flca s  y d a p o s i ta r i  un a jan p lac  da cada una da a l i a s  an podar d a l   ̂
S a e ra ta r io  G anaral da l a s  Mscionas u n id as. if
PARTE VI
PIATAFORMA OONTINEHTAL 
A rtic u lo  76 
D e fln lc l6n de l a  p la tafo rm a c o n tin e n ta l
1 . l a  p l a t a f o n a  c o n tin e n ta l  da un Batado r ib a rad o  coapranda a l  lach o  y a l  
subaualo  da l a s  i r a a s  su b n arinas qua sa  ax tiandan  a&s a l i i  da su mar t a r r i t o r i a l  y 
a todo  lo  la rg o  ^a l a  prolongacidn n a tu ra l  da su t a r r l t o r i o  h a s ta  a l  borda a x ta r io r  
d a l  aargan  c o n tin e n ta l ,  o b ian  h a s ta  una d is ta n c ia  da 200 a i l l a s  a a r in a s  con tadas 
Sasda l a s  l in a a s  da base a p a r t i r  da l a s  c u a le s  sa  a id e  l a  anchura d a l  mtz 
t a r r i t o r i a l ,  an lo s  casos an qua a l  borda a x ta r io r  d a l  aargan  c o n tin e n ta l  no H ague 
a  e sa  d is ta n c ia .
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2. La p la ta fo ra a  c o n tin e n ta l  da uh Estado ribaratvo no sa  a x ta n d a ri mis a l i i  
Sa lo s  l i a i t a s  p ra v is to s  an lo s  p i r r a f o s  4 a  6 .
3 . El aargan c o n tin e n ta l  coaprande l a  prolongacidn su aarg id a  da l a  aasa  
c o n tin e n ta l  d e l  Estado rib a re d o  y a s t i  c o n s ti tu id o  por e l  lacho  y a l  subsualo  da l a  
p la ta f o r a a ,’ a l  ta lu d  y l a  amersidn c o n tin e n ta l .  Ho coapranda a l  fondo oca&nico 
profundo con sus c r a s ta s  o c a in ic a s  n i su sub su a lo .
4 . a) Para lo s  a fe c to s  da a s ta  Convanci6n , a l  E stado ribara lto  a s ta b la c a r i  
e l  borda a x ta r io r  d e l  aargan  c o n tin e n ta l ,  dondequiara qua a l  aargan  sa  ax tian d a  
a l i i  da 200 a i l l a s  a a r in a s  con tadas dasde la s  l in a a s  da base a p a r t i r  da  l a s  c u a la s  
s a  a id e  l a  anchuta d a l a a r  t a r r i t o r i a l ,  a a d ia n ta :
i )  Oba l in e s  tra z a d a , da conforn idad  con a l  p i r r a f o  7, an ra la c id n  con lo s  
pun tos f i j o s  a i s  a la ja d o s  an cada uno da lo s  c u a le s  a l  aqpasor da l a s  
ro ca s  sad im an ta ria s  sea  por lo  senos a l  1% da l a  d is ta n c ia  mfm c o r ta  
a n tra  asa  punto  y a l  p ia  d a l  ta lu d  c o n t in e n ta l ;  o
i i )  Itoa l in e s  tra z a d a , da conforn idad  con a l  p i r r a f o  7, an ra la e id n  con 
puntos f i j o s  s itu a d o s  a no n is  da €0 n i l l a s  ss ir in as  d e l p ia  d a l  ta lu d  
C O Ttinantal;
b) Salvo pruaba an c o n tra r io ,  a l  p ia  d a l ta lu d  c o n tin e n ta l  sa  d a ta m ih a r i  
COSO c l  punto  da siixino canb io  da g ra d ie n ta  an su b ase .
5. Los puntos f i j o s  qua c o n s titu y an  l a  l in e s  d a l  l i n i t a  a x ta r io r  da l a  
p la ta fo m a  c o n tin e n ta l  an a l  lacho  d a l  n a r ,- t r a z a d a  da confo rn idad  con lo s  
in c is o s  i)  y i i )  d e l  ap artad o  a) d a l  p i r r a f o  4, debarin  c s t a r  s itu a d o s  a una 
d is t^ q ic ia  qua no axcada da 350 n i l l a s  m arinas con tadas dasde l a s  l in a a s  da base a 
p a r t i r  da l a s  c u a la s  sa  n id a  la  anchura d a l  mar t a r r i t o r i a l  o da 100 m illa s  m arinas 
co n tad as  dasde l a  iad b a ta  da 2.500 m etros, qua a s  una l in e s  qua una profundidadas 
da  2 .500 m etros.
■ 6 . Ho o b s tan te  lo  d isp u a s to  an a l  p i r r a f o  5, an  l a s  c r a s ta s  sufamarinas a l  
l im ita  a x ta r io r  da l a  p la ta fo rm a  c o n tin e n ta l  no ax cad a ri da  350 m illa s  m arinas
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co n tad as  dasda la a  l£ n aas  da basa a p a c t l r  da la a  cu a laa  sa  mida la  anchuca d a l  nar 
t a c r l t o r i a l*  . Bata p d rra fo  no sa  a p lic a  a a lav ac lo n as  suboarlnas qua saan 
co^ponantas n a tu c a la s  d a l  aacgan c o n tin an ta l^  t a l a a  cosio la a  m asataa, amarslonas^ 
c laaa#  banc»s y aspolonas da d icho  margan.
7. EL Eatado rib a ran o  t r a a a r i  a l  iX n ita  a x ta r lo c  da au p la ta fo cn a  
co n tin a n ta l#  cuando aaa p l a t a f o n a  aa ax tian d a  mla a l i i  da 200 m illa s  n a rin a a  
con tadaa  daada l a s  lln a a a  da baaa a p a r t l r  da la a  cu a laa  aa mida l a  anchura d « l  mat 
t a r t i t o r i a l #  m adianta lln a a a  cectaa# cuya lo n g itu d  no axcada da 60 m illa a  marinas* 
qua unan puntoa f i j o s  d a f in id o s  por madio da coordanadas da l a t i t u d  y lo n g itu d .
8.  E l Eatado rilMcaflo p c a a a n ta r i in focaacidn  aobra lo a  l im ita a  da l a  
p la ta fo c n a  c o n tin a n ta l  mfm a l i i  da la a  200 m illa a  m arinaa contadaa dasda l a s  l ln a r  
da basa  a  p a r t i r  da l a s  c u a la a  sa  mida l a  anchuca d e l  mac t e c c i to c ia l  a l a  Oomisidi. 
d a  L im itas  da  l a  P la ta fo c n a  C ontinantal*  a s ta b la c id a  da confocmidad con a l  Anaxo XX 
sobca l a  basa da una rap cesan tac idn  g a o g c if ic a  e q u i ta t iv a .  La Oomiaidn h ac i 
cacomandacionas a  lo a  Eatados cibacaftoa sobca la s  c u as tio n a s  ca lac ionadas con l a  
datacm inacidn da lo a  l im ita s  e x te r io ra s  da su p la ta fo cn a  c o n t in a n ta l .  lo a  l im ita s  
d% l a  p la ta fo c n a  qua datarm ina un Eatado cibaralto tonando ccno basa ta la s
cacomandacionas s a r in  d a f in i t iv o s  y o b l ig a to r io s .
9 . El Eatado CibacaRo d a p o s ita c i  an podar d a l  S a c ra ta r io  Ganacal da l a s  
Nacionas ttiid a s  c a r ta s  a inform acidn p a rtin an ta*  in c lu id o s  d a to s  geodisicos*  qua 
deacciban  da aodo pacmananta e l  l im ita  e x te r io r  da su p la ta fo c n a  c o n tin e n ta l .
S a c ra ta r io  Ganacal l a s  d a c i l a  debida p u b lic id a d .
10.  t a s  d iq > o sic io n as  da a s ta  a r t ic u lo  no pcajuzgan l a  c u a s t i in  da l a  
d a l in i ta c id n  da l a  p la ta fo cn a  c o n tin a n ta l  a n tra  Estados con c o s ta s  adyacantes o 
s i tu a d a s  f r e n te  a f r e n te .
A rticu lo  77
Dacachos d a l  Eatado ribaraflo  sobca la  p la ta fo cn a  c o n tin e n ta l
1 . El Eatado cibecaffo a ja rc a  dacachos da sobacania sobca l a  p la ta fo cn a  
c c ^ t in a n ta l  a  lo s  a fa c to s  da su a x p lo ra c iin  y da  l a  e x p lo ta c iin  da  sus racucsos 
na ,tuca las.I
2.  l o t  dacachoa a  qua sa ra f ia c a  a l  p ic ra fo  1 son ax c lu s iv o s  an a l  san tid o  
da qua* s i  a l  Eatado cibaceflo no axploca l a  p la ta fo cn a  c o n tin e n ta l  o no ax p lo ta  lo s  
racu cso s  natU calM  da is ta *  nad ia  p o d ri aiqprandac a s ta s  a c tiv id a d a s  s in  axpcaao 
can>cn^^*i9htQ d t  d ich o  Eatado.
3. l o t  dacachos d a l  Eatado rib a ran o  sobca l a  p la ta fo c n a  c o n tin e n ta l  son 
in4 apan<Usntat d t  su  ocupacidn r e a l  o f ic t i c ia *  aa£ conn da toda  d ac lacac id n  
a i^ a s a *
4* lo t- ra c u c so s  n a tu c a la s  mancionados an a s ta  Pacta  son lo a  racucsos - 
m in a c t l t t  ^  c^cos racucsos no vivos d a l lecho d e l  mac y su subsualo* as£ camo lo s  
ocg an itn o s  viHws p a c ta n a c ia n ta s  a eap ac ias  sad an ta rias*  a s  dacir*  a q u a llo s  qua an 
a l  paclodo d a -ax p lo tac id n  a s t i n  inm dvilas an a l  lacho d e l  mar o an su subsualo  o 
s$Lo puadan novacsa an co n sta n ta  c o n tac to  f£ s ic o  con a l  lacho o a l  subsualo .
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A rttcu lo  78
Qandicitfn iu r ld ic a  l a s  «qua« v d « l « » a c io  m if o  • u p r « y c « n f »
Y dar«cho« v llb « rt< d> a  d« o tro a  B«tadoit
X. lorn d* r«^K>s d « l Bstado rlbersffo  sobce l a  p la ta fo rm a  o o n tin a n ta l no 
• fM ta n  a l a  c o n d ic l6n ju r id ic a  da la s  aguaa auprayacantaa n i  a la ' d a l  a ^ a c i o  
a lcao  a itu ad o  aobra t a la a  aguaa.
2 , n  a ja r c ic io  da lo a  darachos d a l  Batado cibaraito  aobra l a  p la ta fo m a  
o o n tin a n ta l no dabar< a f a c ta r  a l a  navagacldn n i a o tro s  darachos y l ib a r ta d a a  da 
lo a  daaiib Batados« p ra v is to s  an a s ta  Gonvancidn, n i  ta n a r  canto ra su lta d o  una 
in ja ra n c ia  in ju s t i f i c a d a  an a l lo a .
A rtie u lo  79
Y tu b a r ia a  aubnarinoa an l a  p la ta fo ra a  c o n tin a n ta l
1 . Ibdos lo a  l i ta d o s  tia n a n  daracho a ta n d a r an l a  p la ta fo ra a  c o n tin a n ta l  
o a b la s  y tu b a r ia a  su b aarin o s , da conforaidad  con l a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da a s ta  a r t l c u lo .
* 2. B1 Batado r ib a ra d o , a  ra sa rv a  da su daracho a to a a r  aad id as  ra so n ab las
Xa a x p lo ra c i6n da l a  p la ta fo ra a  c o n tin a n ta lf  l a  ax p lo tac i^ n  da aus racu rso a  
n a tu ra la s  y l a  p ravancl6n» raduccl^n y c o n tro l da l a  contaminaci«$n eausada por 
tu b a riaa^  no p o d ri ia p a d ir  a l  tand ido  o l a  co n se rv ac i6n da t a l a s  c a b la s  o tu b a r ia a .
3. B1 trazad o  da l a  lin e a  para  a l  tan d id o  da t a l e s  tu b a r ia a  an l a  p la ta fo ra a  
o o n tin a n ta l  a s t a r i  s u ja to  a l  c o n se n tia ia n to  d a l  Batado r ib e ra b o .
4. Hinguna da la s  d iap o a ic io n aa  da a a ta  P a rte  a f a c t a r i  a l  daracho d a l  Batado 
rib a ra tio  a a s ta b la c a r  cond ic ionas p a ra  l a  an trad a  da c a b le s  o tu b a r ia a  an su 
t a r r i t o r i o  o an su a a r  t e r r i t o r i a l ,  n i  a au ju r ia d ic c ld n  aobra lo a  c a b la s  y 
tu b a r ia a  co n atru id o a  o u t l l i s a d o a  an ra lac id n  con l a  ax p lo racidn  da su p la ta fo ra a  
o o n tin a n ta l ,  l a  ax p lo tac id n  da lo a  racu rsoa  da < a ta  o la a  op eracio n es  da i s la a  
a r t i f i c i a l a s ,  in a ta la c io n a a  y a a tru c tu ra a  ba jo  su ju r ia d ic c id n .
5. Qiando tia n d a n  c a b la s  o  tu b a r ia a  su b aa rin o s , lo a  Batados tandrdn  
dabidazMinta an cuan ta  lo a  c a b la s  o tu b a r ia a  ya in a ta la d o s . Bi p a r t i c u la r ,  no sa 
an to rpacarif l a  p o a ib ilid a d  da ra p a ra r  lo a  c a b le s  o tu b a r ia a  e x ia ta n te a .
A rtic u lo  60
la la a  a r t i f i c i a l a a .  in a ta la c io n a a  y a a tr u c tu r a a aobra 
l a  p la ta fo ra a  c o n tin e n ta l
»
B1 a r t i c u lo  60 sa  a p l ic a ,  a u ta t i a  am tandia. a l a s  ia la s  a r t i f i c i a l a s ,  
in a ta la c io n a a  y a a t tu c tu ra a  aobra l a  p la ta fo m a  c o n tin a n ta l .
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A rtleu lo  81 I
1
P T fo r«c ion«»  an l a  p la ta fo ra a  c o n tln a n ta l
El Eatado r i b « r ^  tan d rd  «1 daracho ax c lu siv o  a a u to r iz a r  y ra g u la r  l a s ' 
p a rfo ra e io n a s  qua con cu a lq u iac  f in  sa  ra a l ic a n  an l a  p l a t a f o n a  c o n tin a n ta l .
A rticu lo  82
Pages V co n trlb u c to n a s  raapac to  da l a  exp lo tac idn  da la  p la ta fo m a  
c o n tin a n ta l  mds a l i i  da l a s  200 m illa s  macinas_
1. E l Estado ribacaflo  a f a c tu a r i  pages o co n tr ib u c io n a s  an a sp ac ia  rai^paeto 
da  l a  a ^ lo ta c id n  da lo s  cacucsos no v ivos da l a  p la ta fo m a  c o n tin a n ta l  n ls  a l l 4  d>. 
l a s  200 n i l l a s  a a r in a s  con tadas a p a r t i r  da la s  l in e a s  da basa daada l a s  c u a la s  sa  
a id a  l a  anchura d a l  aac t a c c i to c ia l .
2 .  lo s  pages y co n trib u c io n a s  sa  a fa c tu a r in  an u alaan ta  ra sp ac to  da to d a  l a  
pcoduocidn da un s i t i o  a in a ro  d a ^ u d s  da lo s  p riaaco s  c in co  aflos da produce idn an 
•  M s i t i o .  a i  a l  sax to  atlo, l a  ta s a  da pages o c o n tr ib u c io n a s  s a r i  d a l  1% d a l  
v a lo r  o voluaan da l a  produceidn an a l  s i t i o  a in a ro . La ta s a  a u a e n ta r i a l  1% cada 
afto su b s ig u ia n ta  h a s ta  a l  duod ic iao  abo y sa  a a n ta n d rl an a l  7% an lo  su casiv o . La 
produceidn no i n c l u i r i  lo s  racu rso s  u t i l iz a d o s  an ra la c id n  con l a  ex p lo tac id n .
3. Oh Estado an d a s a r ro l lo  qua saa im portador na to  da un racurao  a in a r a l  
producido an su p la ta fo rm a c o n tin e n ta l  e s t a r i  exanto  da t a l a s  pages o 
c o n tr ib u c io n a s  ra ip a c to  da asa  racu rso  m inera l.
4. Los pages o co n trib u c io n a s  sa  a fe c tu a r in  por conducto da l a  Autoridad^ l a  
e u a l  lo s  d i s t r i b u i r i  a n tra  lo s  E stados P a r te s  an e s ta  Convenci6n sobra l a  basa da 
c r i t a r io a  da d is t r ib u c id n  a q u i ta t iv a ,  tan iando  an cu an ta  lo s  in ta ra s a s  y 
n«casidadas da lo s  E stados an d a sa rro llO / a n tra  a l io s  a sp a c ia la a n ta  lo s  manos 
ad alan tados y lo s  qua no tia n a n  l i t o r a l .
A rtic u lo  83
* D a lin ita c id n  da l a  p la ta fo m a  c o n tin a n ta l  a n tra  Estados.
con c o s ta s  advacan tas o s itu a d a s  f ra n ta  a f r a n ta
1. La d a l ia i ta c id n  da l a  p la tafo rm a c o n tin e n ta l  a n tra  Estados con c o s ta s  
adyacan tas o s i tu a d a s  f r a n ta  a f r a n ta  sa  efactuarA  por acuardo a n tra  a l io s  sobra  l i  
basa d a l  daracho in ta rn a c io n a l ,  a  qua sa  haca ra fe ra n c ia  an a l  a r t ic u lo  38 d ^  
E s ta tu to  da l a  O orta In ta rn a c io n a l da J u s t i c i a ,  a f in  da l la g a r  a una so lucion
a q u i ta t iv a .
2. S i no sa  l la g a ra  a  un acuardo d an tro  da un p lazo  razonabla» lo s  B staites 
in ta ra sa d o s  ra c u rr ird n  a lo s  procadim iantos p ra v is to s  an l a  P a r ts  XV.
3. Eh ta n to  qua no sa  haya lleg ad o  a l  acuardo p ra v is to  an a l  pA rrafo I f  lo s  




p o s lb l*  por o o n o c rta r a rr« g lo s  i^ o v is io M lc a  da cm tictm t p r i c t i c o  y ,  d u ran ta  a a ta  
p a rlp d o  da tra n a lc itfn , no hac^n aada qua puada ponar an p a l ig ro  u .o b a ta c u lis a r  l a  
o o n c lo a ite  d a l  aeuardo d a f in i t iv o .  f ti la a  a rra g lo a  no p ra ju a g a r in  l a  d a l i a i t a c i t e  
t f a f in i t i a a .
. 4 . Qiando a x ia ta  un acuardo an v ig o r a n tra  lo a  ta ta d o a  in ta fa aa d o a , la a  
e iiaa tio n aa  r a la t iv a a  a  l a  d a lia iita c id n  da l a  p la ta fo ra a  c o n tin a n ta l  aa d a ta r a in a i in  
d a  eoB foraidad con la a  d iq p o a ie lo n aa  da aaa acuardo.
A rtlc u lo  84 
C artaa  y l l a t a a  da coordanadaa cao c rd flca a
1 . 0»n au jao id n  a  lo  d i^ u a a to  gn a a ta  P a r ta , la a  lin a a a  d a l  l i a i t a  a x ta r io r
d a  l a  p la ta fo ra a  c o n tin a n ta l  y la a  Ifn aa a  da d a l ia i ta c i& i tra a ad a a  da co n fo ra idad  
oon a l  a r t i c u lo  43 aa  in d ic a r in  an c a r ta a  a a ac a la  o a aea laa  adacuadaa p a r |  
p r a c ia a r  au u b ic ac i6n . Cuando procada, la a  Ifn aa a  d a l l i a i t a  a x ta r io r  o l a a  l in a a a  
da  d a l ia i ta e id n  podrdn a a r  a u a ti tu id a a  por l i a t a a  da coordanadaa g ao g rd ficaa  da 
pun toa  an cada una da la a  cu a laa  aa ind iqua a a p a c if ie a a a n ta  a l  datum gaod4a ic o .
n  l i ta d o  xibaraffo dar<  l a  dabida p u b lic id ad  a d ieh aa  c a r ta a  o  l i a t a a  da  
eoosdanadaa g a o g r if ic a a  y d a p o a i ta r i  un ajaaqplar da cada una da a l l a a  an podar d a l  
t b c r a ta r io  O tnara l da  l a a  Mtcionaa ttiid aa  y , an a l  caao da a q u a lla a  qua ind iquan  
l a a  l in a a a  d a l  l i a i t a  a x ta r io r  da l a  p la ta fo ra a  co n tin a n ta l^  ta a b i in  an podar d a l  
la o c a ta r io  Qanaral da l a  J tita r id a d .
A rtic u lo  85
a tcavacidn  da td n a la a
lo  d iap u aa to  an a a ta  P a rta  no aanoacabari a l  daracbo d a l  la ta d o  ribaraflo  a 
a x p lo ta r  a l  aubaualo a a d ia n ta  l a  axcavacidn da t( jn a laa , c u a lq u ia ra  qua aaa la  




SECCION 1. OISFOSICIONBS GENEIIALB8 
A rtlc u lo  66
AplicAcidn d« la «  d lspo«iclon<« <«t« tmxtm
Laa d iap o a ic lo n as  da a s ta  Pacta aa a p llc an  a  to d as  l a s  p ac taa  d a l  aac no 
in e lu id a s  an l a  xona acondaica axclusiva^ an a l  aac t a c c i to c ia l  o an l a s  aguaa 
in ta c io c a s  da un Bstado^ n i  an l a s  aguas acch ip a ld g icas  da un Bstado a c c h ip a li*  
g ie o . B ita  a c t ic u lo  no ia p l ic a  l i a i t a c id n  alguna da la s  l ib a r ta d a s  da qua gosan 
todoa lo s  Bstados an l a  zona acon& tica ax c lu s iv a  da confocaidad  con a l  a c t ie u lo  S t .
A ctfcu lo  87
Llbactad da la  a l t a  aac
1 . La a l t a  aac a s t i  a b ia c ta  a todos lo s  E stados/ saan cibacaAoa o s in
l i t o c a l .  l a  l lb a c ta d  da l a  a l t a  aac  sa  a jaccacd  an la s  cond lc lonas f l j a d a s  poc
a s ta  Oonvancidn y poc la s  o tc a s  nocaas da dacacho In ta c n a c lo n a l. Ooapcandacd* 
a n tca  otcas* paca lo s  E stados cibacaltos y lo s  E stados s in  l l t o c a l t
a) La l lb a c ta d  da navegacidni
b) l a  l lb a c ta d  da sobcavualoi
c) La llbact^ ld  da tandac c a b le s  y tu b a c ia s  suboacinos* con su jac ld n  a  l a s  
d isp o s lc lo n a s  da l a  Pacta VIi
d) La l lb a c ta d  da co n stcu ic  i s l a s  a c t i f i c i a l a s  y o tc a s  In s ta la c lo n a s  
p a c a lt id a s  poc a l  dacacho in tacn ac lo n a l*  con su jac ld n  a l a s  d l^ o s le lo n a s  da l a  
P ac ta  vzr
9 )  ̂ La l lb a c ta d  da paaca* con s u ja c l6n a l a s  cond lc lonas a s ta b la c ld a s  an l a  
saccidn  2 |
f )  La l lb a c ta d  da in v a s t ig a c l6n c la n t l f lc a *  con su jac ld n  a  l a s  d l^ o s le lo n a ''  
da l a s  P actes VI y X III .
2. B ita s  llb a c ta d a s  sac in  e je c c id a s  poc todos lo s  B stados tan lando
dabldazMnta an cuan ta  lo s  In ta c a sa s  da o tco s  Estados an su a ja c c lc lo  da l a  l lb a c ta d  
d a  l a  a l t a  aac* a s i  cono lo s  dacachos p c av ls to s  an a s ta  Convancldn.con caspaeto  a  
l a s  a c tlv ld a d a s  an l a  Zona. ^
IV. 44
A rticu lo  88
P tlli« « c ltfn  •« c lu » lv a  d t  l a  « l t«  — r  oon tln « «  p « e lf ic o «  
£ •  a l t a  M r  M r i  u t i l i s a d a  ax c lu a iv aM n ta  oon f ln a a  p a c if io o a .
A rtfc u lo  89
n a q lt la i ld a d  da la a  ra lv in d lc a c to n e a  da aobaran la  
aobre l a  a l t a  mar
UngiSn la ta d o  p o d r i p ra tan d ar la g i t iM M n ta  ao n a ta r c u a lq u ia r  p a r ta  da l a  a l t a  
■ar a  su  aob aran la .
A rtlc u lo  90
Paracho da navagacldn
•C
Vbdoa lo a  B itadoa, aaan ribarafloa o  a in  l i t o r a l#  tia n a n  a l  daracho da qua lo a  
buquas qua anarbo lan  au paball£n  navaguan an a l t a  n a r.
A rtlc u lo  91 
M acionalidad da lo a  buauaa
1 . Cada la ta d o  a a ta b la c a r i  lo a  ra q u ia ito a  naoaaarioa  p a ra  ooncadar au 
n a c lo n a lld ad  a  lo a  buquaa, p a ra  au in a c r ip c l6n an un r a g ia t r o  an au t a r r l t o r i o  y 
p a ra  qua tangan a l  daracho da an arb o la r au p ab a lld n . Loa buquaa po aaarin  l a  
n a c lo n a lld ad  d a l  la ta d o  cuyo paballdn  matin au to rlsad o a  a a n a rb o la r . l a  da a x l a t l r  
una c a lac id n  a u t in t lo a  a n tra  a l  la ta d o  y a l  buqua.
t
2 . cada la ta d o  a x p a d ir i  lo a  docuaantoa p a r tin a n ta a  a lo a  buquaa a  qua haya 
oonoadldo a l  daracho a  a n a rb o la r  au p ab a lld n .
A rtlc u lo  92
Oondlcldn iu r ld lc a  da lo a  buctuaa
' 1 . Loa buquaa navagardn b a jo  a l  paballdn  da un ao lo  la ta d o  y# aa lv o  an lo a  
eaaoa axeapclonalaa  p ra v la to a  da nodo axpraao an lo a  tra ta d o a  In ta rn a c lo n a la a  o an 
a a ta  Qonvancldn, a a ta rd n  aoM tldoa# an a l t a  M r# a l a  ju r ia d lc c id n  ax c lu a lv a  da 
d leh o  la ta d o . Dh buqua no p o d ri caad>iar da paballdn  d u ran ta  un v la ja . n l  an una 
•aea la#  sa lv o  an caao da tra n a fa ra n c la  a f a c t iv a  da la  propiadad o da can b lo  da 
s a g ia t ro .
^ 2 .  n  buqua qua navagua b a jo  lo a  pab a llo n aa  da doa o n is  la tad o s#  u t i l i s i n ’* 
d o lo a  a  su oonvanlancla# no p o d ri a i ^ r a r s a  an nlnguna da a sa s  naelonal'ldadaa 
f r a h t s  a  un ta r c a r  la ta d o  y p o d ri s a r  considarado  buqua s in  n a c lo n a lld a d .
IV. 45
r 1
B u < w  Qu» •narbo i«n  c l  pab» ll5n  d« la «  N«cion«« Ohid««, su« ow an lan o s 
•» p < c la l i8ado« y o l  O tganisao In tT n a c lo n a l  d« Bnergta At5mic«
Los a c tfe u lo s  pcacadantaa no prajuzgan  l a  c u es tid n  da lo s  buquas qua a s td n  a l  
s a c a ic io  o f i e i a l  da la s  Nacionas Oiidas» da sus ocganismos eq p ac la lix ad o s  o d a l  
O rganisao In tacn ac lo n a l da  B iazg ia  A tdsica y qua anarbo lan  a l  p aballdn  da l a  
O cganisacidn.
A rticu lo  93
A rtfc u lo  94
Dabaras d a l Estado dal paballdn
1 .  lOdo Batado a ja tc a r i l  da nanaca a fa c t lv a  au ju r is d ic c id n  y c o n tro l an 
c u a s tio n a s  a d s ln la tc a tiv a s«  t ic n ic a s  y s o c ia la s  apbra lo s  buquas qua anarbolan  su 
p ab a lld n .
2. Eh p a r tic u la r*  todo  Estadot
a) M antandri un r e g is t r o  da buquas an a l  qua fig u ran  lo s  nonbras y 
c a r a c t a r i s t i c a s  da lo s  qua anarbolan  su p a b a ll6n* con axcapci£n da aq u a llo s  buquas 
qua* por su s  raducidas dimansionas* a s td n  exclu idoa da la s  rag laaan tac io n as  
in ta rn a c io n a la s  g a n a ra la a n ta  acap tadasi y
b) l ^ a r c a r i  su ju r is d lc c id n  da confom ldad  con su daracho in ta rn o  sobra  todo 
buqua qua an arb o la  su p ab a lld n  y sobra a l  c a p it in *  o f i c i a l a s  y tr ip u lac id n *  
raq p ac to  da  l a s  c u a s tio n a s  a d n in is tra tiv a s *  t ic n ic a s  y s o c ia la s  r a la t iv a s  a l  buqua.
3. Hbdo Estado toiaari* an ra la c ld n  c o n .lo s  buquas qua anarbo lan  su paballdn* 
l a s  sa d id a s  n a c a sa ria s  p a ra  g a ra n tiz a r  l a  saguridad  an a l  n a r  an lo  qua raqpacta* 
a n tra  o t r a s  cu astio n as*  a t
a) l a  c o n s tru c c i6n* a l  equipo y la s  cond icionas da navegab ilidad  da lo s  
buquasI
b) l a  do tacidn  da lo s  buquas* l a s  cond ic ionas da t r a b a jo  y l a  cap ac itac i£ n  
da l a s  tr ip u la c io n a s*  tan ian d o  an cuan ta  lo s  instrum antos in ta rn a c io n a la s  
a p l ie a b la s i
e) La u t i l iz a c id n  da salU les* a l  m antanim ianto da cosun icacionas y l a  
p rayanci6n da a b o rd a ja s .
4 . ISalas sa d id a s  in c lu ir& t l a s  qua saan n a c a sa r ia s  p a ra  asag u ra rt
a) Qua cad s  buqua* a n ta s  da su a a tr ic u la c id n  an a l  r e g is t r o  y con , 
p o s ta r io r id a d  a  a l i a  an in ta rv a lo s  apropiados* saa  axaninado por un in sp ec to r 4m 
buquas c a l i f ic a d o  y l la v a  a  bordo la s  c a r ta s*  l a s  p u b licac io n as  n iu t ic a s  y a l ^   ̂
aquipo  a  in s tru s tan to s  da navagaci^n qua saan apropiados p a ra  l a  saguridad  da 's u ' 
havagacldn# ; .
IV. 46
b) Que cada buque « s t^  a  cargo  da un c a p l t in  y da o f i c i a l a s  d eb idaaan ta  
o a llf ie a d o a , an p a r t ic u la r  an lo  qua sa  r a f ia r a  a a x p a r ian c ia  a a r ln a r a ,  n avagac iin , 
coaHinlcacionas y a a q u in a rla  n a v a l, y qua l a  coaq>atancia y a l  nSaero da lo a  
t r ip u la n ta a  saan lo a  apropiados p a ra  a l  t ip o ,  a l  taraano, l a s  a iq u in a s  y a l  aquipo
d a l buqua;
c ) Qua a l  c a p i t in ,  lo s  o f i c i a l a s  y , an lo  qua p rocada, l a  t r ip u la c i£ n  
oionogcan p lan anan ta  y cunplan lo s  rag lan an to s  in ta rn a c io n a la s  a p lic a b la s  qua sa  
r a f ia r a n  a  l a  saguridad  da l a  v ida  an a l  mar, l a  pravancidn da  ab o rd a jas , l a  
pravancidn , taduccitfn  y c o n tro l  da l a  contam inaci6n m arina y a l  m antanim ianto da 
com unicacionas por ra d io .
5 . Al tomar l a s  madidas a qua sa  r a f ia ra n  lo s  p i r r a f o s  3 y 4, todo  Bstado 
dabard a c tu a r  da conform idad con lo s  raglam antos, p rocadim iantos y p rd c tic a s  
in ta rn a c io n a la s  ganeralm enta acap tados, y bara  lo  n ecasa rio  p a ra  asag u ra r su 
obsarvanc i a .
6 . Ibdo Estado qua tanga m otivos fundados para  a s tim ar qua no sa  ban 
a ja r c id o  l a  ju r i s d ic c id n  y a l  c o n tro l apropiados an ra la c id n  con un buque p o d ri 
cow in icar lo s  bacbos a l  Estado d e l p a b a l l ^ .  Al r e c ib i r  d icha com unicaci6n , a l  
Bstado d a l  pab a lld n  in v a s t ig a r i  a l  caso  y , da s a r  p roceden ta , tom ari to d as  la s  
m adidas n a c a sa r ia s  para  c o r ra g ir  l a  s i tu a c id n .
7. Ibdo Bstado b a r i  qua sa  afactiSe una in v e s tig a c id n  por o an te  una persona 
o  p e rso n as  dabidam anta c a l i f ic a d a s  an ra la c id n  con c u a lq u ie r  a cc id a n te  m aritim o o 
c u a lq u ia r  in c id a n ta  da navagacidn an a l t a  mar an e l  qua sa haya v is to  im plicado un 
buque qua an arb o le  su pabelldn  y an e l  qua hayan perd ido  l a  v ida  o s u f r id o  h e rid a s  
g raves n ac io n a la s  da o tro  Estado o sa  hayan ocasionado graves daflos a lo s  buques o 
a  l a s  in s ta la c io n a s  da o tro  Estado o a l  medio m arino. El Estado d e l p a b e ll6n y a l  
o t ro  Estado c o o p e ra rin  an l a  realizacixSn da c u a lq u ie r  in v e s tig ac id n  qua i s t a  
afact& e an ra la c id n  con d icho  acc id an te  m aritim o o in c id a n ta  da navagaci6n .
A rticu lo  95
Inrounidad da lo s  buauas da gu arra  an a l t a  mar
Los buques da g u a rra  an a l t a  M r gozan da com plete inmunidad da ju r is d ic c id n  
sraqpacto da c u a lq u ia r  Estado qua no sea a l  da su p a b a ll6n .
A rtic u lo  96
Inmunidad da lo s  buques u tili 'z a d o s  linlcamanta para  un 
s a rv ic io  o f i c i a l  no com arcia l
Los buquas p a r ta n a c ia n ta s  a un Estado o exp lo tados por tfl y u t i l iz a d o s  
tfnlpamanta p a ra  un s a r v ic io  o f i c i a l  no c o o a rc ia l ta n d r in , cuando a s t f e  an a l t a  mar, 
oom plata inmunidad da j u r i s d ic c i6n ra sp ac to  da c u a lq u ia r  Bstado qua no sea a l  da su 
p a b a l l6n .
IV.  47
A rticu lo  97
JU tl» d lcc l6 n p w l  •!! ca«o aborda1« o e u a la u lT  
o t to  in c id < n f  d< navogacidn
1.  fii cjtao do abordaj*  o c u a lq u ia r  o t to  In c id an ta  do navogacidn o e u rrid o  a  
un buqua an a l t a  mar quo Inp llquo  una ro 4 >onsabilidad ponal o d la c lp l in a r ia  p a ra  o l  
c a p i t in  o  p a ra  c u a lq u io r o t r a  porsona a l  s o rv ie lo  d o l buquo, adlo podrin  ineoarao  
p ro co d la lo n to a  ponalos o  d la c ip l in a r io o  c o n tra  t a l a s  porsonas an to  l a s  au tocidados 
ju d ic ia lo o  o  a d a in l s t r a t iv a s  d o l Estado d o l pabo lldn  o an to  la s  d o l B stido  do 'quo  
d ic h a s  porsonas soan n ac io n a lo s .
2 . Bi a a to r ia  d ia e ip l in a r ia ,  sd lo  o l  Estado quo hays oxpodido un c o r t i f le a d o  
do c a p i t in  o  un c o r t i f le a d o  do conpotoncia o una l ic o n c ia  p o d r i , s iqu ionde o l  
p ro co d la io n to  lo g a l co rro spond ion to , d a c ro ta r  o l  r o t i r o  do osos t i t u lo s -  in e lu so  s .  
o l  t i t u l a r  no os n ac io n a l d o l Estado quo lo s  ex p id id .
3. Hs p o d ri so r ordonado o l  ap rc saa io n to  n i  l a  ro tenc idn  d o l buquo, n i  
s iq u io ra  ooao nodida do in s tru c c ld n , por o t r a s  au to rid ad es  quo la s  d o l Estado d o l 
pabo ll& i.
A rtfcu lo  98
Debar do p ro s ta r  a u x i l lo
1. Itodo Estado e x ig i r i  a l  c a p i t in  do un buquo quo onarbole su pabolldn  quo*
s l o i ^ o  quo puoda haco rlo  s in  grave p e l ig to  para  o l  buquo, su t r i p u la c l in  o  su s 
p a sa jo ro s t
«) P re s to  a u x i l io  a toda persona quo so encuontro on p o lig ro  do dosaparocor 
on o l  n a r i
d i r i j a  a toda l a  volocidad p o s ib lo  a p r e s ta r  a u x i l io  a l a s  porsonas 
•I*** s * t in  on p o lig ro , on cuan to  sepa quo n ece s ltan  socorro  y s ien p ro  quo tonoa una 
p o s ib i l id a d  rasonablo  do h ace rlo i
c) ft) caso  do abo rda jo , p re s to  a u x il io  a l  o tro  buquo, a su t r ip u la c i in  y a 
su s p a sa jo ro s  y , cuando soa p o s ib lo , comuniquo a l  o t to  buquo o l  nosd>ro d o l suyo, su 
P u e rto  do ro g is tro  y o l  pu o rto  mis prdximo en quo h a r i  e s c a la .
2.. Ttodo Estado rlboroflo fom entari l a  c re ac ld n , e l  funcionam iento y o l  
■ an to n ia io n to  do un s o rv ic io  do busqueda y salvaraento adecuado y o f le a s  p a ra  
S**"***̂ ^***̂  rsq u rid ad  m aritim a y a ire a  y , cuando l a s  c irc u n s ta n c ia s  lo  o x ija n , 
p a ra  o l io  con lo s  E stados vecinos modianto acuordos au tuos rogionalos*
A rticu lo  99
ProhibicixSn d o l tra n s p o r ts  do e sc lav o s  ^
®>do Estado to a a r i  modldas o fic a co s  p a ra  inqpedir y c a s t ig a r  o l  t r a n ^ o r t o  j|lq 
e sc lav o s  on buquos au to rix ad o s  p a ra  en arb o lar su paboll<5n y p a ra  inf>odir quo con 
•s#  p ro p o s ito  su pabsllcSn# Itodo ssc lav o  <]us s s  ts fu 9 i s  sn  un





py h T  Am e e o p r a r  mn l a  r«pr«« i6n d< 1« p i r « t» r la
M o s  lo a  l i ta d o s  ooopararAn «n toda  l a  aad ida  da lo  p o a ib la  mn l a  ra p ra s id n  
da l a  p l r a t a r i a  an U  a l t a  a a r  o an c u a lq u ia r  o tro  lu g a r qua no aa  ^ l a  b a jo  l a  
jttr la d io e id n  da nlngdn la ta d o .
A rtfc u lo  101 
D afin lc idn  da l a  p l r a t a r i a
O onatltuya p l r a t a r i a  c u a lq u ia ra  da lo a  ac to a  a ig u la n ta a t
a) V>do a c to  i l a g a l  da v io la n c ia  o da d a tan c iin  o  to d o  a c to  da dapradaoidn
ooawtidoa oon un p ro p d a ito  p a raonal por l a  tr ip u la c id n  o lo a  paaa ja ro a  da un buqua 
p riv ad o  o da una aaronava p riv ad a  y d ir ig id o a t  «
1} Obntra un buqua o  una aaronava an a l t a  a a r  o c o n tra  paraonaa o  b ianaa  a  
bordo da a l lo a i
11) C bntra un buqua o una aaronavai paraonaa o b ianaa  qua aa ancuantran an un 
lu g a r no aoaMtldo a l a  ju r la d ic c ld n  da ningiSn Batadoi
b) %>do a c to  da p a rtlc lp a c ld n , v o lu n ta r la  an l a  u t l l ia a c ld n  da  un buqua o  da 
una aaronava, ouando a l  qua lo  r a a l lc a  tanga c o n o c ia ian to  da hachoa qua dan a  d loho  
buqua o  aaronava a l  e a r i c t a r  da buqua o aaronava p i r a t a i
e) lodo a c to  qua tanga  por c ^ ja to  I n c i ta r  a lo a  ac to a  d a fln ld o a  an a l  
a p a rtad o  a) o a l  ap artado  b) o f a c i l l t a r l o a  In tancionalm en ta .
A rtieu lo  102
P l r a t a r i a  o a ro a trad a  por un buqua da g u e rra , un buqua da batado 
o  una aaronava da Batado cuva t r lp u la e id n  aa haya aao tlnado
• a  a a la i la rd n  a  lo a  ac to a  ooaatidba  por un buqua o aaronava prlvadoa lo a  a c to a  
d a  p l r a t a r i a  d a fln ld o a  an a l  a r t ie u lo  101 p a rp a trad o a  por un buqua da g u a rra , un 
buqua da la ta d o  o  una aaronava da la ta d o  euya t r lp u la c id n  aa haya aao tln ad o  y 
apodarado d a l  buqua o da la  aaronava.
A rtieu lo  103 
D afin ic ld n  da buoua o aaronava p l r a t a
! •  oonaldaran buqua o  aaronava p l r a t a  lo a  d a s tin ad o s  por la a  paraonaa b a jo  
euyo aando a fa c tlv o  aa ancuan tran  a co n a ta r cu a lq u ia ra  da lo a  a c to a  a  qua aa 
M f4« ra  a l  a r t i e u lo  101. 8* oonaldaran  tanbK n  p i r a ta a  lo a  buquaa o  aaronavaa qua
bayan aa rv ld o  p a ra  eo n ata r d ld io a  ac to a  a ia n tra a  aa rtvT«iantran b a jo  a l  aando da la a  
paraonaa eu lp ab laa  da aaoa a c to a .
A rtieu lo  100
IV. 49
A rtlcu lo  104
Con«TV«pitfn o  p^ rd ld a  d« l a  naciona lidad  d« un buqu« o a T o n a v  p t r a t a  '
Uta buqu« o  un« a«con«v« p o d ri conso tvar su n ac io n a lid ad  no o b a tan t*  habarsa  
co n v a rtid o  an 'buqua o aaronava p i r a t a .  La con8a rv a c i6 n o l a  p 4 rd id f da l a  
nae io n a lid ad  sa  rig an  por a l  daracho in ta rn o  d a l  Bstado qua la  haya concadido .
••a*
A rtfcu lo  105 
A prasaaianto  da un buoua o aaronava p i r a ta
Ibdo Batado puada aprasar#  an a l t a  o a r o an cu a lq u iac  lu g a r no aonatido  a l a  
ju c iad£cc i£n  da ning&i Batado, un buqua o aaronava p ic a ta  o un buqua o aaronava 
cap tu rado  camo conaacuancia da ac to a  da p i r a t a r i a  qua eat<  an podar da p i r a t a a ,  y 
d a tan a r a  l a s  paraonas a  in eau ta raa  da loa  b lenaa  qua sa  encuantran a bordo. lo s  
tr ib u n a la s  d a l  Bstado quo haya afactuado  a l  ap re sa a ian to  podrdn d a c id ir  la a  panas 
qua daban iaponaraa y la a  nad ldas qua daban tom arsa ra sp ac to  da lo a  buquas, l a s  
aaronavas o lo s  b ia n as , s in  p a r ju ic io  da loa  daractaos da lo a  ta rc a ro a  da buana f a ,
A rtic u lo  106
R aaponaabtlidad por a p ra saa ian to  s in  motivo a u f ic ia n ta
GUando un buqua o una aaronava saa  aprasado por sospachas da p i r a t a r i a  s in  
fflotivos s u f ic ia n ta s ,  a l  Bstado qua lo  haya aprasado sar& ra ^ o n s a b la  an ta  a l  Bstado 
do l a  naeio n a lid ad  d a l  buqua o da l a  aaronava da todo p a r ju ic io  o daflo causado por
l a  c ap tu ra .
A rtic u lo  107
Buouaa V aaronavas au to rizadoa para r e a l i r a r  apresam iantoa 
por causa da p i r a t a r i a
Sdlo lo s  buquas da g u a rra  o la s  aaronavas m i l i t a r a s ,  u o tro s  buquas o 
aaronavas qua lla v a n  signos c la ro s  y sean id a n t i f ic a b la s  como buquas o aaronavas a l  
s a rv ic lo  da un gob iarno  y a s td n  au to rizad o a  a  t a l  fijn , podrdn l la v a r  a cabo 
ap ro san ian to s  por causa da p i r a t a r i a .
A rticu lo  109
T r^fico  i l i c i t o  da a a tu p a fac ian taa  v au a tan c iaa  s ic o trd p ic a a
1. TOdos lo a  Estadps co o p ararin  p a ra  r a p r ia i r  a l  t r i f i c o  i l i c i t o  da -
a s tu p a fa c ia n ta s  y su a ta n c ia s  s ic o trd p ic a s  ra a liz a d o  por buquas an l a  a l t a  mar an 
v io la c id n  da la s  convancionas in ta rn a c io n a la s . t
2. TOdo Bstado qua tanga a o tiv o s  razonab las p a ra  c ra a r  qua un buqua q u s«  .  
an arbo la  au p a i^ l l^ n  sa  dad ica  a l  t r i f i c o  i l i c i t o  da a s tu p a fa c ia n ta s  o su s ta n c ia s  
a ic o t r 6p ic a s  p ^ r i  s o l i c i t a r  l a  cooparaci£n da o tro s  Estadoa p a ra  ponar f in  a  t a l  
t r i f i c o .
IV. 50
A rtlcu lo  109
«yran«ai«lon«» no « u to r i f d a «  d«»d» 1> a l t a  — r  .
1 ,  ibdoa lo a  Batadoa co o p ara rin  an l a  r a p ra s i6n da l a s  tra n a a is io n a s  no 
au€cMClsadas a fac tu ad as  dasda l a  a l t a  a a r .
2 l a r a  lo s  a fa c to a  da a s ta  Oonvancidn, por • t ta n s a is io n a s  no au to risad aa*  
s a  an tian d a  l a s  t ta n s a is io n a s  da rad io  o  t a l a v l a l 6n d lfu n d ld as  dasda un buqua o 
In s ta la c ld n  an a l t a  a a t  y d l r lg ld a s  a l  p d b llco  an g a n a ta l an v io la c id n  da lo s  
ta g la a a n to s  In ta rn a c lo n a la s , con a x c lu s lin  da  l a  t r a n s a i s l6n da lla a a d a s  da so co rro .
3.  fOda parsona qua afactiSa t ta n s a is io n a s  no a u to tls a d a s  p o d ri o a t procasada 
a n ta  loo  t t lb u n a la s  dat
a) Ki Bstado d a l  pab a lld n  d a l  buquai
I)) H. Bstado an qua a s t4  t a g ls t ta d a  l a  i n s t a l a c l6n i
e) B1 Bstado d a l c u a l l a  pa tso n a  saa naclonal^
d) Q ia lq u la t Bstado an qua puadan r a c lb l t s a  l a s  t ta n s a io lo n a s i  o
a) Q ia lq u la t Bstado cuyos s a rv lc io s  a u to tls a d o s  da rad locom inlcacidn  o u tran
in ta r f c r a n e la s .
4 ft) l a  a l t a  s a t ,  a l  Bstado qua tanga ju t is d lc c id n  da  eonfo ra ldad  con a l  
p d t ta fo  3 p o d t i ,  oon a r ra g lo  a l  a r t l c u lo  110, a p ta s a t  a to d a  patsona  o buqua qua 
a fa o t(»  transsk lslonas no a u to tls a d a s  y  c o n f la c a t a l  a q u lp o ra a iso r.
A rtlc u lo  110 
naracho da v i s i t s
cuando lo s  a c to s  da In ^ a ta n c la  sa  a ja c u ta n  an a j a t c l c lo  da 
fa c u lta d a s  c o n fa tld a s  p o t un t r a ta d o , un buqua da g u a rra  qua ancuan tra  an a l t a  a a t  
un buqua a s tr a n ja ro  qua no goca da c o a p la ta  Inaunldad da eonfo ra ldad  con lo s  
a r t lc u lo o  95 y 96 no ta n d r i  datacho da v i s i t s ,  a aanos qua bays a o tlv o  ta so n ab la  
p a ra  aoqpaehat qua a l  buquat
a) Sa dad lca  a l a  p l r a t a r i a i
b) Sa d ad lca  a l a  t r a t a  da a sc la v o s i
c) Sa u t i l l s a  para  a fa c tu a t  t ta n s a is io n a s  no a u to t ls a d a s , s laap ca  qua a l  
A ta d o  d a l  p ab a lld n  d a l  buqua da g u a tta  tanga  ju r is d lc c id n  oon a r ra g lo  a l
a t t l c u l o  10 9|
d) Bo t la n a  naeionalldad}  o
a) T lana an ta a l id a d  l a  a ls a a  n ac io n a lld ad  qua a l  buqua da g u a tta , aunqua 
an a tb o la  un p ab alld n  a x t ta n ja to  o  sa  niagua a i s a t  su p a b a lld n . •
1
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2 .  Bi lo s  c a se s  p ra v is to s  an a l  p irc a fo  1, a l  buqua da g u a rra  p o d ri p rocadar 
a v a c i f lc a r  a l  daracho d a l  buqua a an arb o lar su pabalLSn. Paca a l io  p o d ri an v ia r 
una laneha# a l  mando da un o f ic ia l»  a l  buqua sospachoao. S i ain  daspuls da 
ax aa in a r lo s  docuaantos p a r s is ta n  l a s  sospachas, p o d ri p ro sag u ir a l  axaiaan a  bordo 
d a l  buqua# q u r d a b a r i  l la v a r s a  a a fa c to  con to d as  l a s  co n sid a rac io n as  p o s ib la s .
3. S i l a s  a o ip ad ia s  no re s u lta n  fundadas# y aiempra qua a l  buqua v is i ta d o  no 
haya c o a a tid o  ningdn a c to  qua l a s  ju s t if iq u a #  d icho  buqua s a r i  indannizado p o s  todo 
p a r ju ie io  o dallo s u f r ld o .
4 . B stas  d i ^ s i e i o n a a  sa  ap lic a rin #  m u ta tis  M utandis, a  l a s  aaronavas 
■ i l i t a r a s .
S* E at a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  sa a p lic a r in  ta n b iin  a  c u a la sq u ia ra  o tro s  buquaa o
aaronavas dab idanan ta  au torizadoa# qua lla v a n  signos c la r o s  y aaan id a n t i f ic a b la s  
coan buquas o aaronavas a l  s e rv ic io  da un gobiarno .
■ A rticu lo  111 
Daracho da oarsacucidn
. 1 . Sa p o d ri anprandar l a  parsacucidn  da un buqua a x tra n ja ro  cuando l a s
au to ridadas 'caeq> atan tas d a l  Estado ribaraho  tangan m otives fundados para  c ra a r  qua 
a l  buqua ha com atido una in fra c c id n  da la s  lay as  y raglam antos da asa  Estado. La 
p a rsac u c iin  h a b ri da anpazar m ien tras  a l  buqua a x tra n ja ro  o una da sus lanehas sa  
aneuan tra  an l a s  aguas in ta r io re s #  an la s  aguas a rc h lp a l ig ic a s , an a l  mar 
t e r r i t o r i a l  o an l a  zona co n tig u a  d e l  Estado parsaguldor# y s 6lo  p o d ri c o n tin u a r 
fu a ra  d a l  mar t e r r i t o r i a l  o da l a  zona co n tigua  a condicidn  da no habarsa  
in ta r ru i^ id o .  )to a s  n a ca sa rio  qua e l  buqua qua d i  l a  ordan da d a tan a rsa  a un buqua 
a x tra n ja ro  qua navegua por a l  mar t e r r i t o r i a l  o por l a  zona co n tig u a  sa  aneuan tra  
taad>ifin an a l  mar t e r r i t o r i a l  o l a  zona con tigua  an e l  momento an qua a l  buqua 
in ta ra sa d o  ra c ib a  d icha  o rdan . S i a l  buqua a x tra n ja ro  sa  aneuan tra  an l a  zona 
co n tig u a  d a£ in id a  an a l  a r t ic u lo  33. l a  p e rsecu c i6n no p o d ri amprandersa mis qua 
por v io la c id n  da lo s  darachos p a ra  cuya p ro taccid n  £ua creada d ich a  zona.
2. El daracho da parsacucidn  sa  a p lic a r i#  m u ta tis  m utandis, a  l a s  
in £ racc io n as  qua sa  comatan an l a  zona econim ica cx c lu s iv a  o sobra l a  p la ta £ o ra s  
c o n tin en ta l#  in c lu id a s  la s  zonas da saguridad  an to rn o  a l a s  in a ta la c io n a s  da l a  
plata£orm a c o n tin e n ta l ,  ra sp ac to  da la s  le y as  y raglam antos d a l  Esteido ribaraflo  qua 
saan  a p lic a b la s  da con£ormidad con e s ta  Convenei6n a l a  zona acondnica ax c lu s iv a  o 
s  l a  plata£orm a c o n t in e n ta l ,  in c lu id a s  t a l a s  zonas da sag u rid ad .
3. El daracho da parsacucidn  c a s a r i  an a l  momento an qua a l  buqua parsagu ido  
a n tra  an a l  mar t e r r i t o r i a l  d a l  Estado da su pabalLSn o an a l  da un ta r c a r  Estado.
4 . La parsacucidn  no sa  co n sid a ra ra  comenzada h a s ta  qua a l  buqua p arsag u id o r 
haya oosqprobado. por lo s  madios p r ic t ic o s  da qua d isponga. qua a l  buqua parsagu ido  
o  una da sus lanehas u o t r a s  em batcacionas qua tra b a je n  an equipo u ti l iz a n d o  a l  « 
buqua parsagu ido  como buqua nodriza  sa  ancuentran  d en tro  da lo s  l im ita s  d a l mar 
t e r r i t o r i a l  o . '  an su c a se , an l a  zona co n tig u a . an la  zona econdnica ax c lu s iv a  o 
sobra  l a  plata£orzui c o n t in e n ta l .  No p o d ri d a rsa  comienzo a l a  parsacucidn  m ien tras  
no sa  haya a n it id o  una sah a l v is u a l o a u d itiv a  da d a tan a rsa  dasda una d is ta n c ia  qua 
pocm ita a l  buqua a x tra n ja ro  v a r la  u o i r l a .
/
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5> El d«r«cho d* p«r»«cuci6n sd lo  p o d ri s e t  c jc r c id o  por buqu*s d« ^uerca  o 
••conavas a i l i t a r a s ,  b  p o t o t to s  buquas o aatonaves qua lla v a n  signos c U to s  y aaan 
id a n t i f ic a b la s  cono buquas o aatonaves a l  s a tv ic lo  d a l  g o b ia tn o  y a u to tis a d o s  a  t a l
f in .
♦ , e ,  cuando l a  pa tsacuci£n  saa  a fac tu ad a  p o t una aatonavat
■ a) Sa a p l l c a r in ,  ■ u ta t ls  a u ta n d ls . l a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da lo a  p d tta fo s  1 a 4 |
l)j aatonava qua hays dado l a  o tden  da d a te n a tsa  h a b ti  da o o n tin u a t
a c tiv a a a n ta  l a  pa tsac \w ldn  d a l  buqua h a s ta  qua un buque u o t t a  aatonava d a l  Bstado 
r ib a ta lto , l l a u d o  p o t a l i a ,  H ague y l a  c o n tin 6e ,  sa lv o  s i  l a  aatonava puada p o t s i  
so la  a p ta s a t  a l  buqua. Pata j u s t i f i c a t  a l  ap tasam ien to  da un buqua fu a ta  d a l  a a t  
^«i^i> lto tial no b a s ta  qua l a  aatonava lo  haya d a sc u b ia tto  conetiando  una in f ta c c id n , 
o  qu f tanga a o s p a ^ a s  da qua l a  ha c o n a tid o , s i  no l a  ha dado la  otdan da d a ta n a ts a  
y no ha anptandido  l a  pa tsacucidn  o no lo  han hacho o t t a s  aatonaves o bu t^as qua
contimSan l a  p a tsacu c ib n  s in  in ta t tu p c ib n .
7 , Cuando un buqua saa  ap tasado an un lu g a t so n e tid o  a l a  ju t is d ie c ib n  da un 
ggtuflo y a so o ltad o  h ap ia  un p u a tto  da asa  Estado a lo s  a fa c to s  da una in v a s tig a c ib n  
po r l a s  a u to tid a d a s  eo n p atan tas, no sa p o d ti a x ig i t  qua sda pu asto  an l ib a t t a d  p o t 
a l  so lo  hacho da qua a l  buqua y su a s c o lta  hayan a ttav as^d o  una p a t te  da l a  sonb 
aeonbsiica ax c lu s iv a  o  da l a  a l t a  n a t , s i  la s  c l tc u n s ta n c ia s  han i ^ u a s t o  d icha  
t t a v a s ia .
CUwkSo un buqua saa  da tan id o  o ap tasado  fu a ta  d a l  n a t t a t t i t o t i a l  an 
e i tc u n s ta n c ia s  qua no ju s t i f iq u e n  a l  a j a t c ic io  d e l detecho da ^ t s a c u c ^ n ,  sa  l a  
r a s a i c i t i  da todo  p a t ju ic io  o daho qua haya s u f t id o  p o t d icha datancion  o
ap tasam ian to .
A rtic u lo  112 
Daraeho a ta n d a t c ab le s  y tu b a t ia s  submarinos
1 .  Tbdos lo s  Bstados t ia n a n  detecho a ta n d a t c a b le s  y tu b a t ia s  sub o atin o s  an 
a l  laciio  da l a  a l t a  s a t  n is  a l lb  da la  p la ta fo tm a  co n tin en ta l*
2. U  p b t ta fo  5 d a l a t t i c u lo  79 sa  a p l l c a t i  a t a l e s  c a b le s  y tu b a t ia s .
A ttic u lo  113
ifciptuta o d a ta t io f o da c ab le s  o tu b a t ia s  subw atinos
godo B itado d i c t a t i  l a s  la y a s  y taglam entos n a c a sa tio s  p a ta  qua c o n a titu y an  
In f ra c c io n a s  p u n ib la s  l a  tu p tu ta  o a l  d a ta t io to  da un cab le  subnatino  an l a  a l t a  
maa^ eausados v o lu n ta tia n a n ta  o p o t n ag lig an c ia  cu lp ab le  p o t un buqua qua a n a tb o la  
su .p ab a llb n  o  p o t una patsona  sbm atida a su ju t is d ic c ib n ,  qua puadan I n t a t t u s p i t  u 
o b s t tu i t  l a s  eoBunicacionas ta la g rb f ic a s  o ta la fb n ic a s ,  a s i  co«o l a  tu p tu ta  o a l  
d a t a t i o to ,  an l a s  n isn as  cond ic io n as , da una tu b a tia  o da un c ab le  da a l t a  tan sib n  
BubBarlnoa. E sta  d iip o s ic ib n  sa  a p l ic a tb  tanb ibn  an a l  caso  da a c to s  qua tangan 
p o t o b ja to  o au sa t ta la s  tu p tu ta s  o d a ta t io to s  ^  qua puadan ta n a t  a sa  e fa c to . S in  
asibatgo, a s ta  d isp o s ic ib n  no sa  a p lic a tb  a U s  tu p tu ta s  n i  a lo s  d a ta t io to s  cuyos
\t
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•u te ca a  a^ lo  hay an t« n i4 o  a l  prop6a l to  l a s l t i a o  da p ca tag a r sus v id as  o  l a  
aagurldad  d a  pus buquda, daqpuia da  habar toaado todaa  la a  praoauelactaa n ao aaa tlaa  
p a ta  a a i ta c  Ip  ru p tu ra  o  a l  d a ta c lo ro .
■-*’ A rtfc u lo  114
a ip tu ta  o  d a ta r io to  da cab la a  o tu b a r la a  aubaarinoa cauaadoa 
o o t lo a  o to o la ta rio B  da o tro a  cab la a  o  tu b a r la a  aubaarlnoa • •
lodo  la ta d o  d ie ta ry  la a  la y aa  y rag laaan to a  naoaaacioa para  qua la a  paraooaa 
a o a a tid a a  a  au ju c ia d ic e ld n  qua saaa  p c o p ia ta r ia a  da c a b la l  o  t i t e r i a a  an l a  a l t a  
■ar y qua# a l  ta n d a r  o  rap arac  lo a  cab la a  o tu b a riaa#  cauaan l a  rv p tu ra  o  a l  
d a ta r io ro  da  o t to  c ab la  o  da o tc a  tu b a r ia  raqpondan d a l  co a to  da au rap arao ld n .
in d aan iiac id n  po r pdrd idaa cauaadaa a l  t r a ta c  da p ra tran lr daffoa 
a cab la a  y tu b a r la a  subauirlnoa
Todo la ta d o  d lc ta rd  la a  lay aa  y rag laaan to a  n acaaarioa  p a ra  qua lo a  p rop ia*  
t a r i o a  da buquaa qua puadan p robar qua han a a o r if lc a d o  un ancla# una rad  o  c u a lq u i 
o t r o  ^ a r a j o  da paaca p a ra  no cauaar dafioa a  un c a b la  o a  una tu b a r ia , autanarinoa 
aaaa  in d aan iiad o a  por a l  p ro p ia ta r io  d a l  cab la  o  da  l a  tu b aria#  .a co n d ic i6 i da  qua 
b^fan  toaado p ra a iaa a n ta  todaa  la a  nadidaa da pracaucidn ra so n ab laa .
SKOCION 2. aONBERVACION Y A0M2 NISTRACXOM Dl LOS RBCOKSOS 
yZWS BN LA ALTA MAR
A rticu lo  116 
Daracho da paaca an l a  a l t a  a a r
Ibdoa lo a  la ta d o a  tia n a n  daracho a  qua aua nac lo n a laa  aa dadiquan a  l a  paaca 
an  l a  a l t a  a a r  con au jac ldn  a t
\ )  Sua o b lig ac io n aa  convancionalaat
b) Loa darachoa y dabaraa a a i  coao lo a  in ta ra a a a  da lo a  Batadoa rlbara lloa  
qu« sa  aa tip u lan #  a n tra  o tr a a  d i^ o a ic io n a a #  an a l  p i r r a f o  2 d a l  a r t ic u lo  63 y  a a  
lo a  a r t io u lo a  64 a  67f y
o) Laa d iv o a ic lo n a a  da a a ta  saoc idn .
A rtic u lo  117 ^
Dabar da lo a  Batadoa da adop tar nadidaa para  l a  conaarvacldn da lo a  
raouraoa Ytvoa da l a  a l t a  a a r  an ra la c lA i con aua nac lo n a laa
TOdoa lo a  la ta d o a  tia n a n  a l  dabar da adop tar la a  nadidaa qua# an r a la e i t e  eoi 
aua ra a p ae tia o a  naoionalaa# puadan a a r  n acaaariaa  p a ra  l a  conaanraoidn da lo a  
raouraoa u iuoa da  l a  a l t a  nar# o  da cooparar con o tro a  la ta d o a  an au adcpeite*
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A rtlcu lo  118
o
OoQo»tmBi6n d> lo»  E«tado« »n 1« consT vacitfn  v » d « in i« tra c i6n 
1-  d« lo» f c u f o «  v ivos
lo s  Bstadoa co o p ararin  a n tra  a£ an l a  conaarvacidn y a d a in la tra c ltfn  da lo a . 
racu raoa  v ivoa an la a  aonaa da la  a l t a  a a r .  Loa Eatadoa euyoa nac io n a laa  a sp lo ta n  
id d n tico a  racuraoa  vivoa^ o d ifa ra n ta a  racuraoa vivoa a itu ad o a  an l a  a ia M  aona« 
c a la b ra r in  nagoclacionaa con a i r a a  a  tomar la a  aad id aa  n acaaariaa  p a ra  l a  
conaarvacl6n da t a l a a  racuraoa vivoa* Oon a a ta  f in a l id a d  cooparardn« aapiln 
p rocada, p a ra  a a ta b la c a r  o rg an isae io n aa  aubrag ionalaa  o rag io n a laa  da paaca.
A rtlcu lo  119
Oonaarvacldn da lo a  racuraoa vi»oa da la  a l t a  war
1 . A1 d a ta m in a r  l a  c ap tu ra  p a ra ia ib la  y a a ta b la c a r  o tr a a  ■adidaa'*df 
co n aa rv ac ite  p a ra  lo a  racuraoa  vivoa an l a  a l t a  aar# lo a  Satadoat
a) Vo(uirin« aobra l a  baaa da lo a  datoa  c ia n t i f i c o a  min fidad ignoa  da qua 
diqpongan lo a  Eatadoa in ta raaad o a , aad idaa con a i r a a  a nan tenar o ra a ta b la c a r  l a s  
pob lacionas da l a s  a ap ac ias  cap tu rad as  a n iv a la s  qua puadan p roducir a l  Bdxiao 
ra n d ia ia n to  so s ta n ib la  con a r ra g lo  a lo a  fa c to ra a  a n b ia n ta la s  y acondaicos 
p a r t in a n ta s ,  in c lu id a s  l a s  nacasidadas a sp a c ia la s  da lo a  Eatadoa an d a sa rro llo «  y  
tan ian d o  an cuan ta  l a s  ao d alid ad as  da l a  paaca« la  in ta rdapandancia  da l a s  
pob lac ionas y cu a la sq u ia ra  noraas ■inimas in ta rn ac io n a la s«  saan aubragionalaa* 
ra g io n a la s  o aundialas#  g an ara ln an te  racooandadas;
b) Tandrin an cu an ta  lo a  aCactos aobra l a s  a sp a c ie s  aaoc iadas eon la a  
a a p a c ia s  cap tu rad as  o d ^ n d i a n t a s  da a lia s*  con m iraa a nan tanar o ra a ta b la c a r  l a a  
pob lacionas da t a l a s  aap ac ias  a so c iad as  o dapandian tas por ancina  da lo a  n iV alas an 
lo a  qua su raproduccidn puada varaa gravamanta ananazada.
2. la  infotsuKiidn c i a n t i f i c a  d ispon ib la*  la s  a s ta d l s t i c a s  aobra c a p tu ra s  y 
a sfu a rso a  da paaca y o tro s  d a te s  p a r t in a n ta s  para  l a  consarvacidn  da la s  
pob lacionas da pacas sa  apo rta rdn  a in ta rc aa b ia rd n  paridd icam enta  por condueto d a  
l a s  o rg an isac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  conpatantas* saan subcagionalas* ra g io n a la s  o 
mundialaSf cuando procada* y oon l a  p a r tic ip a c id n  da todos lo s  Eatadoa in ta ra aa d o a .
3. Los Eatadoa in ta raaad o a  g a ra n tis a r in  qua la a  ned idas da consarvacidn y au 
a p lic a c id n  no antraflan d isc rim in ac id n  da hacho o da daracho c o n tra  lo a  pascadoras 
da  ningun B stado.
A rtic u lo  120
M anifaros a a r in o a
El a r t lc u lo  65 s a  a p l i c a r i  a s in is a o  a l a  consarvacidn  y a d a in is tr a e id n  da lo a  
a a a ifa ro a  aa r in o a  an l a  a l t a  a a r .
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AttlcuXo m
B ^ t—n a* u »  t»u >
1 .  OM la l*  • •  on« a s tm a id n  n a tu ra l  da  t i a r r a ,  todaada da agua, v ia  s a  
an eu an tra  aobra a l  n iv a l da l a t a  an p laaaar*
2 . Salvo lo  d lip u a s to  an a l  p i r r a f o  3, a l  a a r  t a r r i t o r i a l ,  l a  aona o o n tlg u a , 
l a  tq na ao o o le lca  a so lu a iv a  y l a  p la ta fo m a  c o n tin a n ta l  da ana i a l a  a a r in  
da taca in ad o a  da oonforaidad  oon la a  d iopoaie ionaa  da a a ta  Oonvaneidn a p lio a b la a  a  
o tc a a  ax tan a io n aa  t a r r a a t r a a .
3 .  U a  cocaa no iv ^aa  p a ra  n m ta n a r  h a b ita e i ln  h tauna o  v id a  aooo la ioa  
p ro p la  no t a ndrdw gona aoo n te lo a  axo luaiva  n i  p la ta fo ra a  o o n tin a n ta l .
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PARTS XX
MAMS8 CXRRADOS 0 SBaCBRRADOS 
A rtic u lo  122
D «glntcl6n '
P tra  lo 8 • f« e to s  d« M t«  Q>nv«neion» p o r "M r e c rrad o  o  S M ic« rrad o ” • •  
• n t im d *  un g o l to , ou«ne« m i  I t  1m  o M r  rod««do por dos o « ! •  B stados y eoaunieodo 
con o t ro  M r o  «1 oodano po r una a a l ld a  aatracha*  o  eoaipuasto a n ta ra  o 
fu n d aM n ta lM n ta  da lo a  a a raa  t a r r i t o r i a l a a  y la a  sonaa acondaieaa ax c lu a laaa  da 
doa o mim Batadoa rib a ra flo a .
ArtIcuXo 123
Oaoparaeldn a n tra  lo a  Xatadoa rib a rad o a  da M ra a  « 
carrad o a  o aaa lca rrad o a
Loa l i ta d o a  ribarafloa  da un M r  ca rrad o  o  aaa le a rra d o  d ab arlan  eooparar a n tr a  
» i  an a l  a ja r c io lo  da aua daraehoa y an a l  c u a p lla ia n to  da aua dabaraa  con a r ra g lo  
a  a a ta  OMtvaneidn. A aaa f i n ,  d ira c ta M n ta  o  por eonducto da una o rg an iaac id n  
ra g io n a l ap rop iada, p ro c u ra r in t
a) C hordinar l a  a d a in ia tr a e ld n , conaarvacidn , axp lo racidn  y aJ9 l o t a e l6a da 
lo a  racuraoa  v iaoa d a l  M r i
b) Obordlnar a l  a ja r c ic io  da aua daraehoa y a l  cu ap lia ian to  da aua dabaraa 
con raapacto a la  protaocldn y la  praaarvacidn dal aadio M rin oi
c) O oordlnar aua p o l f t ic a a  da ln v a s t ig a c i6n e i a n t i f l c a  y airprandar, cuando 
procada, p rograM a con jun toa  da in v a a tig ac id n  e i a n t i f l c a  an a l  d ra a i
d) I n v i t a r ,  aagdn procada, a o tro a  Batadoa in ta raaad o a  o a o rg an iaae io n aa  
in ta rn a c io n a la a  a coqparar eon a l lo a  an a l  d a a a r ro l lo  da la a  d iq p oaic ionaa  da  a a ta  
a r t i c u lo .
PARTE X
DERBCBO DB ACCESO AL HAR Y DBSDB EL MAR DE LOS BSTADOS 
SIN LITORAL Y LIBERTAD DB TRANSITO
A rtic u lo  124 
T^rmlno« eapl<ado«
1 . Para lo a  a fa c to a  da a a ta  Gonvancidn, sa  an tian d a  p o rt
a) "B itado s in  l i t o r a l "  un E stado qua no t ia n a  c o s ta  n a rltim a )
b) "Estado da tr t fn s i to "  un Estado con o s in  c o s ta  n a r it im a , s itu a d o  a n tra  un 
E stado  s in  l i t o r a l  y a l  mar, a t r a v i s  da cuyo t a r r i t o r i o  pasa a l  tr& fico  an 
t r i n s i t o i
c) " It& fico  an t r i n s i t o "  a l  t r ^ n s i to  da parso n as , a q u ip a ja , m ercanclas y 
SMdios da tra n ^ p o r ta  a trav<^s d a l  t a r r i t o r i o  da uno o v a r ie s  Estados da t r i n s i t o ,  
cuando a l  paso a  t r a v i s  da d icho  t a r r i t o r i o ,  con o s in  tran sb o rd o , a ln acan an ian to , 
ru p tu ra  da c a tg a  o canb io  da a»do da tran«q>orta, saa  ad lo  una p a r ta  da un v ia ja  
coaqplato qua aap iaca  o ta m in a  d an tro  d a l  t a r r i t o r i o  d a l  Estado s in  l i t o r a l i
d) "Madios da tra n s p o r ta " t
i)  El m a ta r ia l rodan te  f a r r o v ia r io ,  l a s  em barcacionas m arltim as, la c u s tr a s  y 
f lu v ia la s  y lo s  v ah icu lo s  da c a r r a ta r a ;
i i )  lo s  p o rtaad o re s  y lo s  anim ales da ca rg a , cuando la s  cond icionas lo c a la s  
raq u ia ran  su u so .
2 . lo s  E stados s in  l i t o r a l  y lo s  E stados da t r i n s i t o  podr&i, por mutuo 
acuardo , in c lu i r  ccno madios da tra n s p o r te  la s  tu b a r ia s  y gasoductos y o tro s  madios 
da tra n q p o rta  d i s t in to s  da lo s  in c lu id o s  an a l  p i r r a f o  1 .
A rticu lo  125
Daracho da accaso a l mar v dasda a l  mar v lib artad  da t r in s i to
1. lo s  Estados s in  l i t o r a l  ta n d rin  a l  daracho da accaso a l  mar y dasda a l  
mar p a ra  a ja r c a r  lo s  darachos qua sa  a s tip u la n  an a s ta  Oonvancidn, in c lu id o s  lo s  
ra lac io n ad o s con l a  l ib a r ta d  da l a  a l t a  mar y con a l  pa trim onio  comdn da l a  
humanidad. Para a s ta  f in ,  lo s  E stados s in  l i t o r a l  goxarin  da l ib a r ta d  da t r i n s i t o  
a  t r a v i s  d a l  t a r r i t o r i o  da lo s  Estados da t r i n s i t o  por todos lo s  madios da 
t tm n a p o x f.
2 . Lbs  con d ic io n as  y sradalidadas p a ra  a l  a ja r c ic io  da la  l ib a r ta d  da 
t r i n s i t o  s a r in  convanidas a n tra  lo s  Estados s in  l i t o r a l  y lo s  Estados da t r i n s i t o  
in ta ra sa d o s  m adianta acuardos b i l a t a r a l a s ,  su b rag io n ala s  o ra g io n a la s ;
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3 .  l o s  B stados de t r l n s l t o ,  *n *1 • j* r c i c io  dc su p l«na so b sran ia  sobc« su 
U r r l t o r l o ,  t« n d rfn  d*r«cho a  to a * r todaa l a s  M d id as  n a c a sa r ia s  p a ra  asag u ra r qua 
lo s  daraehoa y fa c i l id a d a a  aa tip u lad o a  an a s ta  p a r t s  p a ra  lo s  I s ta d o s  s in  l i t o r a l  
BO la s io n an  an forma alguna su s  in ta ra s a s  l a g i t i a o s .
* '  A r tic u lo  126
a
acc lu s id n  da la  a o l i c y id n  da l a  c ld u su la  da 
l a  n ^ io n  ads fav o rac id a
Las d i^ o s ic io n a s  da a s ta  Oonvancidn, a s f  ooao lo s  acuardos a s p s c ia la s  
'• • la t iv o s  a l  a ja r c ic io  d a l  daracho da accaso a l  a a r  y dasda a l  a a r ,  qua a s ta b la sc a n  
^ ra c h o a  y concadan C ac ilid ad as  por rasdn da l a  s i tu a c id n  g ao g rd fica  a ^ a c i a l  da 
lo s  I s ta d o s  s in  l i t o r a l  quadan ax c lu id o s  da l a  ^ p lic a c id n  da l a  c l iu s u la  da l a  
nacldn ads fa v o ra c id a .
A rtic u lo  12'7 
Darachos da aduana. iao u as to s  u o tro s  qravdaanaa
1 .  n  t r d f ic o  an t r d n a i to  no a s ta rd  s u ja to  a darachos da aduana, ia p u a s to s  u 
o t ro s  g rav laan as , con axcapcidn da l a s  ta s a s  ia p u a s ta s  por s a rv ic io s  a q p a c if ic o s  
p ra s tad o s  an ra is e id n  oon d icho  t r d f i c o .
2 . l o s  a ad io s  da t r a n s p o r ts  an t r i n s i t o  y o t ro s  s a rv ic io s  p roporeionados a  
lo s  I s ta d o s  s in  l i t o r a l  y u t i l i s a d o s  por a l io s  no a s ta rd n  s u ja to s  a  ia p u as to s  o 
g ra v ia an a s  ads a lavados qua lo s  f i ja d o s  p a ra  a l  uso da lo s  aad io s  da t r a n s p o r ts  d a l  
Is ta d o  da t r i n s i t o .
A rtic u lo  128 
lonaa fran cas  v o t r a s  fa c il id a d a a  aduanaraa
fa r a  f a c i l i t a r  a l  t r i f i c o  an t r i n s i t o ,  pod rin  a s ta b la c a rs a  sonas fran cas  u 
^ t r a s  fa c i l id a d a a  aduanaras an lo s  p u a rto s  da an tra d a  y da s a l id a  da lo s  I s ta d o s  da 
t r i n s i t o ,  a a d ia n ta  acuardo a n tra  a a to s  Is ta d o s  y lo s  Is ta d o s  s in  l i t o r a l .
A r tic u lo  129
Oooparacidn an l a  co n stru cc ld n  v a a lo ra a la n to  da loo  au d io s
da tra n s p o r ts
Ouando an lo s  Is ta d o s  da t r i n s i t o  no a x is ta n  aad io s  da t r a n ^ r t a  p a ra  d a r  
a f a c to  a  l a  l ib a r ta d  da t r i n s i t o  o cuando lo s  aad io s  a x is ta n ta s ,  in c lu id a s  l a s  
i n o ta l^ io n a s  y aquipos p o r tu a r io s ,  saan d a f ic ia n ta s  an c u a lq u ia r  a sp sc to , lo s  
I s ta d b s  da t r i n s i t o  y lo s  I s ta d o s  s in  l i t o r a l  in ta ra sa d o s  podrin  oooparar an su 
o o n stru o c id n  o a a jo ra a ia n to .
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A rticu lo  130
Hadldas D « «  • v i t a r  o  • l l a i n a r  f t r « « o «  u o tra «  d H icu lt< d » «
*" d« o r i c t T  t< cn lco  •!! • !  t r i f i c o  •!> t r i n i l t o
1 . Lbs B itados d« t c in s l t o  a d o p ta r in  to das la s  aad id as  ap rop iadas a  f i n  d« 
a v i t a r  ra tc a a o s  u o t r a s  d i f i c u l ta d a s  da c a c ic ta r  t ic n ic o  an a l  t r i i f ic o  an t r i n s i t o .
2. Bn c ase  da qua sa  produsean t a l a s  ra tra s o s  o  d if ic u l ta d a s ^  la s  
a u to r id a d a s  eonpatan taa  da lo s  Bstadoa da t r i n s i t o  y da lo s  B stados s in  l i t o r a l  
in ta ra sa d o a  c o o p a ra d n  p a ra  p o n a rla s  f in  con p ro n ti tu d .
A rtic u lo  131
laualdad  da t r a to  an lo s  p u a rto s  narltin ion
Los buquas qua anarbo lan  a l  pab a lld n  da Bstadoa s in  l i t o r a l  gosardn an lo s  
p u a r to s  a a r l t io o s  d a l  n iaoo  t r a t o  qua a l  concadido a  o t ro s  buquas a x tra n ja ro s .
A rticu lo  132 
Ooncasidn da navoras fa c il id a d a a  da t r i n s i t o
Bsta aonaancldn no an trafla  da n it^una  manara l a  suspansidn da l a s  fa e il id a d a n  
d a  t r i n s i t o  qua saan nayoras qua la s  p ra v is ta s  an l a  Cbnvancidn y qua hayan s id o  
aoordadas a n tra  lo s  Bstados P s r ta s  an a l i a  o concadidas por un B itado P a r ta . B sta  




SBCCZON 1. DZSPOSZCZONES 6ENB8ALBS 
A rtfc u lo  133
ir<rainos »«pl>ado«
P ara  lo«  a fa c to a  de a s ta  P a r ta t
a) Por " racu rsos*  sa  an tian d e  to dos lo a  ra c u rso s  a in a r a la a  s d lld o a , U qu ldoa  
0 gaaaosos In  a l t u  an l a  zona, s ltu a d o s  an lo a  fondoa a a r in o a  o  an  au su b au a lo , 
in c lu ld o a  lo a  ndduloa p o l ia a t i l i c b a ) M r
b) ZAa racu rao a , una vax a x tra id o a  da l a  zona, aa  danoainardn  "a ilaa ra laa* .
A rtfcu lo  134 
A abito  da a p ltc a c ld n  da a a ta  P a rte
1 . B ata P a rta  aa  a p lic a rd  a  l a  Zona.
2 . Laa a c tiv id a d a a  an l a  Zona aa ra g ird n  por la a  d iq p o a ic io n aa  da a a ta  P a r ta .
3 . B l d ap d a ito  y p u b lic id a d  da la a  c a r ta a  o  l i a t a a  da ooordanadaa 
g a o g rif ic a a  qua indiquan lo a  l l n i t a a  a qua ae  baca ra fa ra n c la  an a l  p d rra fo  1 1) 
da l a r td c u lo  1 aa ra g ird n  por l a  P a rta  VI.
4 . Minguna da la a  d iap o a ic io n aa  da a a ta  a r t f c u lo  a fa c ta rd  a l  a a ta b la c ia ia n to  
d a l I d a i ta  a x ta r lo r  da l a  p la ta fo n u i  c o n tin a n ta l  da co n fo m id ad  con l a  P a rta  VI a i  
a l a  v a lid a z  da lo a  acuardoa r a la t iv o a  a d a l ia i ta c id n  ea lab rad o a  a n tra  Batadoa eon
a ta a  adyacan taa  o a itu ad o a  f r a n ta  a f r a n ta .
A rtfc u lo  135
C ondlcldn ju r id lc a  da la a  aguaa y d a l  a ap ac lo  ad rao  auprayacan taa
Mi la a  d iap o a ic io n aa  da a a ta  P a r ta ,  n i  ningdn d a r a ^ o  concadido o  a ja r c id o  an 
v ir tu d  da a l l a a  a fa c ta rd n  a l a  cond ic idn  ju r id ic a  da la a  aguaa auprayacan taa  da l a  
zona n i  a  l a  d a l  a^p ac io  ad rao  a itu a d o  aobra a l l a a .
8BCCI0N 2 . PRINCIPZOS gOB RZGBN LA ZONA 
A rtic u lo  136 
P a tr ia o n io  coadn da la  huaanidad
La Zona y aua racuraoa  aon p a tr ia o n io  coadn da la  b inun idad .
IV. 61
A rtlcu lo  137
Q3n d lc l6n ju r£ d ic«  do l a  Zona v aus r tc u ra o a
1 . Ningdn~tetado p o d ri ra iv in d lc a r  o a ja r c a r  so b aran ia  o darachoa aobacaiioi 
BObra p a c ta  a ^ u n a  da l a  Zona o  sub racu rso a , y ningun B stado o parsons n a tu ra l  o  
ju r id ie a  podra a p ro p ia rsa  da p a r ta  alguna da l a  Zona o bus ra c u rao s . No sa  
raconocarin  t a l  ra iv ln d ic a c i6n o a ja r c ic io  da sobaran ia  o da darachoa sobacanoa-^il 
t a l  ap ro p iac ld n .
2. itodos lo s  darachoa sobra lo s  racu raos do la  Zona partanacan  a  toda  l a  
h ^ n i d a d ,  an cuyo noiibra a c tu a r i  l a  A utoridad. Eatos racu raos son In a lia n a b la s ;  
No o b stan tS f lo s  a in a r a la s  a x tra ld o a  da l a  Zona s6l o  podr&i o n a jan a tsa  con a r ra g lo  
a  a s ta  P a rta  y  a  l a s  n o m as, ra g la aa n to s  y p ro cad ia ian to s  da l a  A utoridad.
3. Ningdn Estado o parsons n a tu ra l  o ju r ld lc a  r a lv in d lc a r i ,  a d q u i r i r i  o 
a ja r c o r i  darachoa cespacto  da lo s  n in a ra la s  ox tca ldos da l a  Zona, sa lv o  da 
co n fo m id ad  coo a s ta  P a r ts .  Da o tro  modo, no sa  raco n o cari t a l  ra lv in d ic a c id n , 
ad q u is lc id n  o a ja r c ic io  da darachoa.
A rtlc u lo  138
C onportaaianto  g a n a ra l da lo s  Eatados an re la c ld n  eon l a  Zona
E l co n p o rtaa ian to  g an a ra l da lo s  E stados an r a i s e i 6n con l a  Zona sa  a ju s t a r i  
lo  d i^p u asto  an a s ta  P a r ta , a lo s  p r in c ip io s  incocporadoa an l a  C arta  da l a s  
N acionas t t i id a s  y a o tr a a  nom as da daracho in ta rn a c io n a l, an i n t a r i s  d a l  
a a n ta n in ia n to  do l a  pas y l a  saguridad  y d a l fomanto da l a  cooparacidn  
in ta rn a c io n a l  y l a  conpranaldn mutua.
A rtlcu lo  139
O bligacidn da g a ra n t is a r  a l  cum plim iento da la s  d isp o s ie io n a s  da l a  
Osnvencidn v rasp o n sab iltd ad  por dafloa
1. Cos Estados P s r ta s  a s ta r in  ob lig ad o s a v a la r  por qua la s  a c tiv id a d a s  an 
l a  Zona, ya  saan ra a liz a d a a  por a l io s  n is a o s , por an ^ rasas  a s ta ta la s  o por parsons
® ju r id ic a s  qua posaan su nacio n a lid ad  o  estd n  ba jo  su c o n tro l a fa c t iv o  
a l  da BUS n a c io n a la s , sa  a fac tu an  da confom idad  con a s ta  P a r ta . La m isaa 
o b lig ac id n  in c u n b ir i  a l a s  o rg an izac io n as  in te rn a c io n a la s  ra sp ac to  da sus 
a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona.
2 . s in  p a r ju ic io  da l a s  nom as da daracho in ta rn a c io n a l y  d a l  a r t l c u lo  22 
d a l  Anaxo WX, lo s  dados causadoa po r a l  incunplim ian to  por un Estado P a rta  o uns 
o rg an isac io n  in ta rn a c io n a l da sus o b lig ac io n as  con a r ra g lo  a a s ta  Pacta  an traA arfa 
r a s ^ n s a b i l id a d ;  lo s  Estados P a rta s  u o rgan izac io n as  in ta c n ae io n a la s  qua actdan  an 
conun s a r in  co n ju n ta  y s o lid a r ia a a n ta  rasp o n sab las. S in  ambacgo, a l  Estado P a rta
r a ^ n a ^ a  da lo s  daftos causados an caao da in cum plia ian to  da a s ta  P a rta  < 
p o t una parsons a  l a  qua haya p a tro c in ad o  con a rra g lo  a l  ap artado  b) d a l  p i r r a f o  3 
a r t l c u lo  lS3t s i  ha tonado todas l a s  nad idas n b c asa ria s  y ap rop iadas p a ra  logra
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k l e u a p lin lk n to  e fc c t iv o  de confo ra idad  con a l  p ^ rra fo  4 d a l  a r t i c u lo  153 y a l  
p ixxafo  4 d a l  a r t f c u lo  4 d a l Anaxo 111.
3 . Los E stados F a r ta s  qua saan  niam bros de o rgan! sac lone a in ta jrn ac io n a la s  
s d ^ th r in  M d id as  ap rop iadas p a ra  v e la r  por l a  a p lic a c id n  de a s ta  a r t i c u lo  ra sp ac to  
9a a sa s  o rg a n isac io n e s .
A rtic u lo  140 
B enafic io  de l a  humanidad
1 . Las a c tiv id a d e s  an l a  Zona sa  r a a l is a r^ n ,  sagdn sa  di^pona axp rasaaan ta  
an a s ta  F artS f an b e n a f ic io  de to d a  l a  humanidad, indepand ien tanen te  da l a  
iibicacidn g a o g r if ic a  de lo s  E stados, ya saan riberaffos o s in  l i t o r a l ,  y psastando  
Bonsidaracifin a sp e c ia l  a lo s  in ta ra s e s  y nacasidadas da lo s  E stados an d a s a r ro l lo  y 
Sa lo s  puablos qua no hayan logrado l a  p lana  indapandencia u o t r o  rdgiM n da** 
lutonosiia raconocido por la s  Naciones Unidas de conformidad con l a  ra so lu c id n  1514 
(XV) y o t r a s  re so lu c io n e s  p a r t in e n te s  de l a  Asamblea G eneral.
2. La A utoridad d isp o n d ri l a  d is tr ib u c id n  a q u i ta t iv a  de lo s  b a n a f ic io s  
f in a n c ia ro s  y o tro s  b a n a f ic io s  acondmicos derivados de l a s  a c tiv id a d e s  an l a  Zona 
sad ia n ta  un aacanismo aprop iado , sobre una base no d is c r is i in a to r ia ,  d'a crntformidad 
Bon a l  in c is o  i)  d e l  ap artad o  f )  d e l  p d rra fo  2 d a l a r t i c u lo  160.
A rtic u lo  141
U til is a c id n  de la  Zona axclusivam ente con f in e s  p a c if ic o s
Ls' Zona a s t a r j  a b ie r ta  a l a  u t i l i s a c id n  axclusivam ente con f in e s  p a c if ic o s  por 
todos lo s  E stados, ya sean rib e reh o s  o s in  l i t o r a l ,  s in  d is c r ia in a c id n  y s in  
p a r ju ic io  de l a s  damds d iq p o s ic io n es  de a s ta  P a rte .
A rtic u lo  142
Perechos e in ta ra s e s  leg itim o s  de lo s  Estados riberaffos
1 . Las a c tiv id a d e s  an l a  Zona r e la t iv a s  s lo s  racu rso s  cuyos yacim ian tos sa  
sx tian d an  mis a l i i  de lo s  l im ita s  da a l i a  sa r a a l i s a r in  tan ian d o  debidam anta an 
'tuanta lo s  darachos a in ta r a s e s  le g itim o s  d e l  Bstado rib araflo  d a n tro  da cuya 
ju r i s d ic c i in  sa  ax tiandan  aso s  yacim ian tos.
2 . 8a c a la b ra r in  c o n su lta s  con a l  Estado in ta ra sa d o , in c lu id o  un sistam a de 
n o tif ic a c id n  p re v ia , con m iras a e v i ta r  l a  l e s i 6n de sus darechos a in ta ra s e s  
le g itim o s . Bn lo s  casos an qua l a s  a c tiv id a d e s  an l a  Zona puadan d a r lu g a r a l a  
exp lo tfaci6n da racu rso s  s itu a d o s  d a n tro  de l a  ju r is d ic c id n  n ac io n a l da un Bstado 
r ib a ra flo , sa  r a q u a r i r i  su p re v io  co n san tim ian to .
. 3 .  Hi I s s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da a s ta  P a r ts  n i  n ing in  daracho eon facido  o  a ja rc id o  
an v ir tu d  da a l i a s  a f a c ta r in  a l  daracho de lo s  Bstados ribaraflo s  a ad o p tar l a s  
m adidas acordas con l a s  d iq > o sic io n as  p a r t in e n te s  de l a  P a r te  XZZ qua saan
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n t..e8a c ia s  p a ra  p re v e n ir , m itig a r  o e lim in a r un p a lig c o  grava a inm inenta para  su s  
c o s ta s  o In ta rM a s  conaxos o rig in ad o  por co n tan in ac l6n r a a l  o p o ta n c ia l  u o tro s  
a cc id e n ta s  r a s u l ta n ta s  da c u a le sq u ia ra  a c tlv id a d a s  an  l a  Zona o causadoa poc a l i a s .
A rtfcu lo  143 
In v e s tiq ac id n  c i a n t i f t c a  m arina
1. La In v a s tig ac id n  c i e n t l f i c a  n a r in a  an  l a  Zona sa  r a a l i z a r i  axclu sivaw in ta  
con f in a s  p a c if ic o s  y an b a n e f ic io  da toda  l a  hunanidad^ da con fom ldad  con l a  
P a rta  XIIX.
2 . La A utoridad p o d ri r a a l iz a r  in v a s tig a c lo n a s  c i a n t l f i c a s  m arinas r a la t lv a s  
a l a  Zona y su s  racursos^ y p o d ri c a la b ra r  c o n tra to s  a a sa  a fa c to .  La Autoridad 
prom ovari a In p u ls a r i  l a  ra a l iz a c id n  da In v a s tig ac lo n a s  c i a n t l f i c a s  m arinas an l a  
zona, y c o o rd in a r i  y d i f u n d i r i  lo s  re a u lta d o s  da t a l e s  in v a s tig a c io n a s  y a n i l i s i s  
cuando a s t i n  d iz p o n ib la s .
3. LOS E stados P a r ta s  po d rin  r a a l iz a r  in v a s tig a c io n a s  c i a n t l f i c a s  m arinas an 
l a  Zona. Los E stados P a rte s  promoverin l a  cooparacidn  in te rn a c io n a l an la  
in v a s tig a c id n  c i a n t l f i c a  m arina an  l a  Zonai
a) P a rtic ip an d o  an prograraas in te rn a c io n a le s  a impulsando l a  cooperacidn an  
m a te ria  da  in v e s tig a c id n  c i a n t l f i c a  m arina da p e rso n a l da d i f a r a n ta s  p a isa s  y da l a  
A utoridad;
b) Velando por qua sa  a lab o ren  programas por conducto da l a  A utoridad o da 
o t r a s  o rg an izac io n es  in te rn a c io n a le s , segdn co rresponds, an b a n e f ic io  da lo s  
E stados an d e s a r ro l lo  y da lo s  E stados tacnoldgicam enta manos avanzados coo m iras ax
i) P o r ta la c a r  l a  capacidad da e so s  E stados an m a te ria  da in v e s tig a e id n ;
i i )  C ap ac ita r a p e rso n a l da eso s  E stados y da l a  A utoridad an l a s  t ic n ic a s  y 
a p lic ac lo n e s  da l a  in v e s tig a c id n ;
i l l )  .** Promovar a l  enq>lao,da p e rso n a l c a l i f ic a d o  da a so s  E stados an l a  
in v e s tig a c id n  an l a  Zona;
c) D ifundiando a fac tivam an ta  lo s  ra s u lta d o s  da l a s  in v a s tig a c io n a s  y lo s  
a n i l i s i s ,  cuando e s t^ n  d iq p o n lb la s , a travi^s da l a  A utoridad o da o tro s  conductos 
in te rn a c io n a le s  cuando co rresponds.
A rtlc u lo  144
Transm isidn da te cn o lo q la  ,
1. La A utoridad a d o p ta r i raadidas da conform idad con e s ta  Conveneidn p a ra j ^
a) A dqu irir ta cn o lo g la  y conocim iantos c l a n t l f i c o s  ra lac io n ad o s  con l a s  




. b) nroMover e iR pu lsar l a  tra n sm is iin  de t a l e s  tecn o lo g fa  y conoclw ientos 
e ian tifico B  a lo s  Batados an d e s a r r o ^ o  de aanera  que todos lo s  Bstados P a rte s  se  
baneflcien  de e l lo s .
. ^2. (bn  t a l  f in ,  l a  A utoridad y lo s  Bstados P a r te s  co o p erarin  p a ra  p rosover 
la  t ra n s s is id n  de te cn o lo g ia  y co n o cin ien to s  c le n t l f i c o s  re lac io n ad o s  con l a s  
a e tiv id sd es  an l a  Zona de aanera  que l a  Ebpresa y todos lo s  B stados P a r te s  puedan 
b an afic la rse  de a l i o s .  Bn p a r t i c u la r ,  i n i c i a r in  y p ronoverin :
a) Prograstas p a ra  l a  tra n s a is i& i da tecn o lo g ia  a l a  Enpresa y a lo s  B stados 
an d a s a r ro l lo  r a ^ a c t o  da l a s  a c tiv id a d e s  en l a  Zona, in c lu id a , a n tra  o t r a s  co sa s , 
la  f a c i l i t a c i ^  d a l  accaso da l a  Bnprasa y de lo s  B stados an d e s a r ro l lo  a l a  
tecno log ia  p a r t in a n ta ,  sagiSn ao d alid ad as  y cond iciones a q u i ta t iv a s  y ra so n ab la s i
b) Nadidas ancamlnadas a l  p rograso  de la  tecn o lo g ia  de la  Ehtpresa y de l a  
t a c n o l ^ la  n ac io n a l da lo s  Bstados an d e s a r ro l lo ,  en e sp e c ia l  a e d ia n te  l a  c feac id n  
de oportun idades p a ra  l a  c a p a c i ta c i te  d e l  p e rso n a l de l a  Bnpresa y de lo s  B stados 
an d a s a r ro l lo  an c ia n c ia  y te cn o lo g ia  m arinas y su p lena  p a r tic ip a c id n  an l a s  
a c tiv id ad e s  an l a  Zona.
A rtlc u lo  14 5
Protaccirfn d e l aed ib  n a rin o
Sa ad o p ta r in  con r a ^ a c t o  a l a s  a c tiv id a d e s  en l a  Zona l a s  aed id as  n a c a sa r ia s  
da  conforaidad  con a s ta  Oonvanci6n p ara  aseg u ra r l a  e f ic a z  p ro ta c c i6n d a l aed io  
aa rin o  c o n tra  lo s  a fa c to s  nocivos que puedan r e s u l ta r  de e sas  a c t iv id a d e s . Cbn ase  
o b ja to , l a  A utoridad a s ta b le c a r i  l a s  no raas, reglam entos y proced im ien tos 
apropiadbs p a ra , a n t r a  o t r a s  c o sa s t
a) P rev e n ir , ra d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  l a  contam inacidn d e l aed io  a a r in o  y o tro s  
r ia sg o s  p a ra  i s t a ,  in c lu id a s  l a s  c o s ta s ,  y l a  p e r tu rb a c i6n d e l  e q u i l ib r io  aco ld g ico  
d a l  a ed io  a a r in o , p res tan d o  e sp e c ia l  a tencidn  a l a  necasldad de p ro tacc id n  c o n tra  
la s  eonsacuencias nocivas de a c tiv id a d e s  t a l e s  como la  p e rfo ra c id n , a l  dragado, l a  
axcavacidn, l a  avacuacidn de desechos, l a  co n stru cc id n  y e l  fun c io n an ien to  o 
a a n ta n ia ia n to  de in s ta la c io n e s , tu b a r ia s  y o tro s  d is p o s i t iv o s  re lac io n ad o s  con 
t a l a s  a c tiv id a d e s )
b) P ro tagar y consarvar lo s  re c u rso s  n a tu ra le s  de la  Zona y p re v e n ir  danos a 
la  f lo r a  y fauna s a r in a s .
A rtic u lo  146 
P ro tacc idn  de l a  v ida huaana
*<bn raqpecto  a l a s  a c tiv id a d e s  an l a  Zona, se  adoptsriln  l a s  aed id as  n a c a sa r ia s  
p a ra  aseg u ra r l a  e f ic a z  p ro ta c c i6n de l a  v ida  Humana. Oon ase  o b ja to , l a  A utoridad 
a s ta b la c a r i  l a s  n o raas, rag laaan to s  y procedim ientos aprop iados qua coaplanwntan a l  
daraeho  in ta rn a c io n a l a x is ta n ta ,  t a l  cono a s t i  ccm tenido an lo s  tra tA d o s en l a  
a a t a r i a .
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A rticu lo  147
Armonizacldn d« 1>« a c tiv id ad e a  »n la  Zona v en e l  medio marino
1. Las .a c tiv id a d c s  en l a  Zona se  r e a l iz a r in  ten iendo  razonablem ente e n . 
cu en ta  o t r a s  a c tiv id a d e s  en e l  medio m arino.
2. Las in s ta la c io n e s  u t i l iz a d a s  p a ra  l a  r e a l iz a c i6n de a c tiv id a d e s  en l a
Zona e s ta r in  s u je ta s  a la s  cond ic iones s ig u ie n te s t  **
a) S e rin  c o n s tru id a s , emplazadas y r e t i r a d a s  exclusivam ente de conformidad 
con lo  d iap u es to  en e s ta  P a rte  y con su jec idn  a l a s  normas, reglam entos y 
procedim ientos de l a  A utoridad. Se n o t i f i c a r in  debidamente l a  co n sttu cc id n r e l  
enqplazamiento y e l  r e t i r o  de t a l e s  in s ta la c io n e s  y se  m antendrin medios p e raan en tes  
p a ra  sefla la r su p re sen c ia i
b) No s e r in  e s ta b le c id a s  donde puedan i n t e r f e r i r  l a  u t i l i z a c i in  de v ie s  
m aritim as e se n c ia le s  p a ra  l a  navegacidn in te rn a c io n a l o an  i r e a s  de in te n se  
a c tiv id a d  pesquerai
c) En to rn o  a a l i a s  se  e s ta b le c c r in  zones de seg u rid ad , con l a s  seR ales 
ap ro p iad as , a f in  de p re se rv e r l a  seguridad  de la  navegacidn y de la s  
in s ta la c io n e s . La co n £ ig u rac i6n y u b ic ac i6n de la s  zonas de seguridad  s e r in  ta le s  
que no formen un cordiSn que impida e l  acceso leg ltim o  de lo s  buques a determ inadas 
zonas m aritim as o l a  navegaci^n por v la s  m aritim as in te rn a c io n a le s i
d) Se u t i l i z a r i n  exclusivam ente con f in e s  p a c lf ic o s i
e) No poseen l a  condicidn ju r ld ic a  de i s l a s .  No tie n e n  mar t e r r i t o r i a l  
p ropio  y su p re sen c ia  no a fe c ta  a l a  d e lim itac id n  d e l mar t e r r i t o r i a l ^  de l a  zona 
econdmica e x c lu s iv e  o de l a  p la tafo rm a c o n tin e n ta l .
3. Las demis a c tiv id a d e s  en e l  medio marino se r e a l iz a r in  ten iendo  
razonablem ente en cu en ta  la s  a c tiv id a d e s  en- l a  Zona.
A rticu lo  148► ■ ■"
P a r t ic ip a c i6n de lo s  Estados en d e s a r ro l lo  en la s  
a c tiv id a d e s  en l a  Zona
Se promoveri l a  p a r t ic ip a c i^ n  e fe c t iv a  de lo s  Estados en d e s a r ro l lo  en l a s  
a c tiv id a d e s  en l a  Zona, seg6n se  dispone expresam ente en e s ta  P a r te , ten iendo  
debidam ente en cuen ta  sus in te re s e s  y necesldades e sp e c ia le s  y , en p a r t i c u la r ,  l a  
e s p e c ia l  necesidad de lo s  E stados en d e s a r ro l lo  s in  l i t o r a l  o en s i tu a c i6n 
g e o g r if ic a  d esv en ta jo sa  de su p erar lo s  o b s t^ u lo s  derivados de au ub icaci^n  
d e sfav o ra b le , in c lu id o s  l a  ie ja n ia  de l a  Zona y l a  d i f i c u l ta d  de acceso a l a  ^ n a  y 
desde e l l a .
IV. 6 6
A rtlcu lo  149
Ob1»toe >raueol6qioos « h l« t6 r lc o »
tbdos lo s  o b je to s  de c a r i c t e r  arqueo ldg ico  e h i8t 6 r ic o  h a lla d o 8 ;an l a  Iona 
»arfn conaarvadoa o aa d l ^ n d r i  da a l lo a  an b a n a f ic io  da toda  l a  huBanidad, 
:aniando p a r t ic u la r» a n ta  an cuan ta  lo a  darachoa p ra fa ra n ta a  d a l  Bstado o p a ia  da  
>rigan, d a l  B a^ d o  da o rig an  c u l tu r a l  o d e l  Batado da o rig a n  h ia to r ic o  y 
irquaol6g ic o ‘. ~
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A rtic u lo  150
P D lit ic a  g e n e ra l ra lac io n ad a  con la e  a c tiv id a d a s an la  Iona ^
Uts a c tiv id a d a a  an l a  Iona aa r a a l i a a r in ,  aagiSn aa d i^ o n a  axpraaanenta an 
i s t a  P arta»  de aianara qua fomentan e l  d a a a r ro l lo  aa lu d ab le  da l a  acononia s u n d ia l  y 
»1 c ra c iB ia n to  a q u ilib ra d o  d a l  c o ae rc io  in ta rn a c io n a l y proBuavan l a  cooparacidn 
L n tarnacional an p ro  d a l  d a a a r ro l lo  g e n e ra l da todoa lo a  paiaea* aapac ia lB an ta  da 
Loa Batadoa an d a aa rro llo ^  y con B iraa  a aaagurar*
a) B1 aprovacham iento da lo a  racuraoa  da l a  Zonaf
b) La ad B in ia trac id n  ordanada, aagura y ra c io n a l de lo a  racu raoa  da l a  Iona, 
In c lu id a a  l a  ra a lia a c i6 n  a f ic ie n ta  de la s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Iona y , da co n fo rs id ad  
Bon sd lid o s  p r in c ip io a  da conaarvacidn , l a  a v ita c id n  da d a ^ a r d ic io a  in n acaaa rio a i
c) La aBpliaci6n da l a s  oportunidades de p artic ip aci6n  an ta la s  activ id ad as  
en forata cM ^ atib la  p a rticu larsen te  con loa a r ticu lo a  144 y 148;
d) La p a r tic ip a c i& i da l a  A utoridad an lo a  in g ra so s  y l a  tra n a B is i6n da
ta c n o lo g la  a l a  Bnpraaa y a lo s  Batados an d a a a r ro l lo  aagiSn lo  d isp u aa to  an a s t a  
Jo n v anciin ; ^
a) El aumanto de l a  d ia p o n ib ilid a d  de lo a  s in a r a la a  p rocadan taa  da l a  Iona 
an l a  sed id a  n a c a s a r ia , ju n to  con lo a  procadantaa da o t r a s  fu a n ta s , p a ra  aaag u ra r 
a l  a b as ta c iB ia n to  a lo a  c<Kisunldoraa de t a l a s  B in a ra laa i
f )  La proatocitfn de p ra c io s  ju s to s  y a s ta b la a ,  raB unarativos p a ra  lo s  
p ro d u c to ra s  y a q u ita t iv o s  p a ra  lo a  consum idoras, ra^> acto  da lo a  B in a ra la s  
p rocadan taa  ta n to  de l a  Iona cobo da o t r a s  fu a n ta s , y l a  proBOcion d a l  a q u i l ib r io  a 
la rg o  p la so  a n tra  l a  o f a r ta  y l a  demanda;
*g) Nayoras oportun idades da qua todoa lo s  B atados P a r te s ,  c u a lq u ia ra  qua sea 
•u  s is ta B a  s o c ia l  y aconSBico o  su  u b ic a c iin  g a o g r^ fic a , p a r t ic ip e n  an a l  
sprovacfaaBianto da lo s  racu raoa  da l a  Iona , as£ coaio l a  pravancidn da l a  
B oncpolisacidn  da l a s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  lo n a i
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h) La p ro tacc id n  d« lo s  Estados an d e sa c ro llo  ra sp ac to  da lo s  a fa c to s  
advarsos an au« aconomias o an bus ingrasoa da axportacidn  ra s u lta n ta a  da una 
raducci^n  d a l  pcacio  o d a l  volunan da ax p o rtac l6n da un m ln a ra l, an l a  madida an 
qua t a l  ra d u o c ite  saa  ocasionada por a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona# con a c raq lo  a l  
a r t f c u lo  151| '
i )  El aprovachaailanto d a l  p a tr in o n io  conun an b a n a f ic io  da toda l a  huauAidad>
j )  Qua l a s  cond lc lonas da accaso a lo s  fflarcados da lm portac i6n da lo s  
m in a ra la s  p rocadan tas da lo s  racu rao s  da l a  Zona y da lo s  productos b ia ic o s  
ob tan id o s  da t a l a s  m inara las  no saan mis v en ta jo sa s  qua la s  da c a r i c t a r  mis 
fav o ra b la  qua sa  ap liquan  a  l a s  In p o rtac io n as  p rocadan tas da o t r a s  fu a n ta s .
A rticu lo  151 
P o l l t ic a s  da produce t<Sn
1 . a) S in p a r ju ic io  da lo s  o b ja tiv o s  p ra v is to s  an a l  a r t ic u lo  ISO, y con 
a l  j ^ o p ^ i t o  da a p l ic a r  a l  ap artad o  h) da d icho  a r t i c u lo ,  l a  A utoridad , actuando 
por conducto -da lo s  fo ro s  a x is ta n ta s  o por madio da nuavos acuardos o convanios, 
segGn procada, an lo s  qua p a r t ic ip a n  to d as  l a s  p a r ta s  in ta ra sa d a s , in c lu id o s  
p roducto ras y consum ldoras, a d o p ta r i la s  medidas n a cd sa rla s  para  proinovar a l  
c ra c lm lan to , l a  a f ic ia n c ia  y l a  a s ta b il id a d  da lo s  mercados da lo s  productos 
b is lc o s  ob tan id o s  da lo s  m inara las a x tra id o s  da l a  Zona, a p ra c io s  rem unarativoa 
p a ra  lo s  p roducto ras  y e q u ita t iv o s  p a ra  lo s  consum ldoras. Tbdos lo s  E stados P a rta s  
co o p ara rin  a t a l  f in i
b) lA A utoridad ta n d r i  derecho a p a r t ic ip a r  an c u a lq u ia r  co n fa ran c ia  sobra 
productos b is lc o s  qua sa  ocupa da aq u a llo s  productos y an la  qua p a r t ic ip a n  todas 
l a s  p a r ta s  in ta ra sa d a s , in c lu id o s  p roducto ras y consum ldoras. La A utoridad ta n d r i  
daracho a aa r p a r ta  an c u a lq u ia r  acuardo o convanio qua saa  ra su lta d o  da l a s  
c o n fa ran c ia s  mancionadas praviam anta. La p a rtic ip a c iS n  da l a  A utoridad an 
c u a lq u ia r  6 rgano a s ta b la c id o  an v ir tu d  da esos acuardos o convanios a s t a r i  
ra la c io n ad a  con l a  p roducciin  an l a  Zona y sa  a fa c tu a ra  conforma a l a s  nom as 
p a r t in a n te s  da asa  6 rganoi
c) La A utoridad cu m p liri l a s  o b lig ac io n as  qua haya co n tra id o  an v ir tu d  da 
lo s  acuardos'O  convanios a qua sa  haca ra fa ra n c ia  an a s ta  p i r r a f o  da manara qua 
asagura una ap lic ac id n  uniform a y no d ls c r im in a to r ia  re sp ac to  da l a  to ta l id a d  da l a  
produccidn da lo s  m inara las  ra sp ac tlv o s  an la  zona. Al h a c a r lo , l a  Autoridad 
a c tu a r i  da manara com patib la  con la s  a s tip u la c io n a s  da lo s  c o n tra to s  v ig a n ta s  y lo s  
p ianos da tra b a jo  aprobados da l a  Emprasa.
2 . a) Duranta a l  parlodo  p ro v is io n a l e sp a c if ic ad o  an a l  p i r r a f o  3 no sa  
am prandari l a  produceidn com arcia l da conformidad con un p lan  da tra b a jo  aprobado 
h a s ta  qua a l  oparador haya s o l ic i ta d o  y ob ten ido  da l a  A utoridad una a u to r iz a c i in  
da p roduccidn . Esa a u to r iz a c id n 'd a  produccidn no p o d ri s o l i c i t a r s a  n i  ex p ad irsa  
con m ^ da  c indo  attos da a n ta la c i in  a l  comianzo p ra v is to  da l a  p roducc iin  com afbtal 
con a rra g lo  a l  ;plan da tr a b a jo , a manos qua l a  Autoridad p ra s c r ib a  o tro  pariodo  an 
BUS no m as, raglam antos y p roced im ien tos, tan iando  p re sa n ta s  l a  indo la  y a l  
c a la n d a rio  da a jacu c id n  da lo s  p ro y ac to si
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b) Eh l a  s o l ic i tu d  de a u to r i s a c i6n da producciSn, a l  operador a ^ a c i f i c a r 4  
la  c an tid ad  anual de n fq u e l que p revea e x tra e r  eon a rc eg lo  a l  p lan  tra b a jo  
aprobado. La s o l ic i tu d  i n c l u i r i  un p lan  de lo s  g a s to s  que e l  operador re a liza rA  
con p o s te r io r id a d  a l a  recepcidn  de l a  a u to r is a c i6n, c a lc u la d o s  razoM blenen te  para  
que pueda in ic i a r  l a  p roducci6n c o o e rc ia l  en l a  fecha p re v is ta )
V:) K lo s  e fe c to s  de lo s  apartad o s a) y b ) , l a  A utoridad d ic ta r4  nom as de 
c u n p lip ie n to  ap rop iadas, de  conform idad con e l  a r t f c u lo  17 d e l  Ancxo I I I /
d) La A utoridad e x p e d ir i  una a u to riz a c id n  de produccidn p a ra  e l  volunen de 
p ro d u cc iin  s o l ic i ta d o ,  a eenos que l a  suna de ese  volunen y de lo s  voKinenes ya 
au to rizad o s  exdeda d e l  iX n ite  nixizio de produceidn de n iq u e l, c a lc u la d o  de 
eon fo m id ad  con e l  p i r r a f o  4 en e l  aTto de expedicidn de l a  a u to r iz a c id n , d u ran te  
c u a lq u ie r  aflo de produccidn p la n if ic a d a  conprendido en e l  perio d o  p ro v is io n a l/
e) Uha vez expedida l a  a u to r iz a c id n  de produccidn , 4 s ta  y l a  so lic iE u d  
aprobada fo rn a r in  p a r te  d e l p lan  de tra b a jo  aprobado/
f )  Si» en v ir tu d  d e l ap artad o  d ) , se  rechazare  l a  s o l ic i tu d  de a u to riz a c id n  
p resen tada  por un c^ e rad o r, 4 s te  podr4 vo lv er a p re se n ta r  una s o l ic i tu d  a l a  
A utoridad en c u a lq u ie r  nomento.
3. B1 periodo  p ro v is io n a l com enzari c in co  abos a n te s  d e l 1* de enero  d e l  alto 
en que se  prevea in i c i a r  l a  prim era produceidn c o n e rc ia l  con a r re g lo  a un p lan  de 
t r a b a jo  aprobado. S i e l  in ic io  de e sa  p roducci6n c o n e rc ia l  se r e t r a s a r e  mAb a l l4  
d e l  ado proyectado  o r ig in a ln e n te , se  nod i£ icar4n  en l a  fo m a  co rre sp o n d ien te  e l  
conienzo  d e l  periodo  p ro v is io n a l y e l  l i n i t e  n4ximo de produceidn c a lcu lad o  
o r ig in a ln e n te . El perio d o  p ro v is io n a l du rar4  2 5 'aflos o h a s ta  que concluya l a  
C onferencia  de R evisidn mencionada en e l  a r t i c u lo  155 o h a s ta  e l  d ia  en que e n tre n  
en v ig o r lo s  nuevos acuerdos o convenios mencionados en e l  p4 r£a£o 1 , r ig ih n d o  e l
que venza a n te s . La A utoridad reasu m iri l a s  £ acu ltad e s  p re v is ta s  en e s te  
a r t i c u lo  por e l  re s to  d e l periodo  p ro v is io n a l en caso  de que lo s  «encionados 
acuerdos o convenios exp iren  o queden s in  e£ecto  por c u a lq u ie r  n o tiv o .
4. a) El l i n i t e  niximo de produccidn p a ra  c u a lq u ie r  ado d e l periodo  
p ro v is io n a l s e r i  l a  suma det
i )  1̂  d i£ e re n c ia  e n tre  lo s  v a lo re s  de l a  l in e a  de ten d en c ia  d e l  consuzo de 
n iq u e l, c a lc u la d o s  con a r re g lo  a l  ap artado  b ) , p a ra  e l  ado inaed iata inen te  
a n te r io r  a l  de l a  p r in e ra  p roducei6n c o n e rc ia l  y p a ra  e l  alto 
inm ediataisente a n te r io r  a l  conienzo d e l perio d o  p ro v is io n a l/  y
i i )  El 60% de la  d i£ e re n c ia  e n tre  lo s  v a lo re s  de l a  l in e a  de ten d en c ia  d e l 
consume de n iq u e l, c a lc u la d o s  con a r re g lo  a l  ap artad o  b ) , p a ra  e l  ado 
p a ra  e l  que se  s o l i c i t e  l a  a u to riz ac id n  de produccidn y p a ra  e l  alto 
innediatam ente  a n te r io r  a l  de l a  p rizw ra produccidn c o tse rc ia l)
..b) A lo s  e£ ec to s  d e l ap artad o  a) t
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i )  Los va io csa  d« l a  l in a a  da tandanc ia  qua sa  u t l l l c a n  p ara  c a lc u la c  a l
l i a i t a  miximo da p ro d u c e !^  da n iq u a l s e r in  lo s  v a lo ra s  d a l  consuso anual 
da  n iq u a l saqdn una; l ln a a  da tan d an c ia  c a lc u la d a  du ran ta  a l  aflo an a l  qua 
aa  aig?ida una a u to r ls a c id n  da produccidn. La l in a a  da tan d an c ia  aa  .. 
c a lo i i la r l  a a d ia n ta  l a  rag raa id n  l in a a l  da lo a  lo g a r itn o a  d a l  consuso r a a l  
d a  n iq u a l c o rra q io n d ia n ta  a l  p a tio d o  da IS attos mis ra c ia n ta  d a l  qua sa  
disponga da d a te s ,  aiando a l  t i e a ^  l a  v a r ia b la  ind ap an d ian ta . Bata* 
l in a a  da tan d an c ia  sa  d an o n in ari l in a a  da tan d an c ia  i n i c i a l i  **
i i )  S i l a  ta s a  anual da aumanto da l a  l in a a  da tan d an c ia  i n i c i a l  a s  in f e r io r  
a l  3« , l a  l in a a  da tan d an c ia  qua aa u t i l i z a r i  p a ra  d e ta m in a r  la a  
c an tid ad a s  aancionadas an a l  ap artado  a) s a r i  una l in a a  qua c o r ta  l a  
l in a a  da tan d an c ia  i n i c i a l  an un punto qua ra p ra sa n ta  a l  v a lo r 
’ co rra sp o n d ian ta  a l  prim er aflo d a l pariodo  da IS 'Sflos p a r t in a n t f  y qua 
aumanta a razdn d a l  3% por altof s in  embargo, a l  l lm ita  da p roducciin  qua 
sa  a s ta b la sc a  p a ra  c u a lq u ia r  aflo d a l pariodo  p ro v is io n a l no p o d ri axcader 
an  n ing in  caso  da l a  d ifa ra n c ia  a n tra  a l  v a lo r da l a  l in a a  da tan d an c ia  
i n i c i a l  p a ra  esa  aflo y a l  da l a  l in a a  da tan d an c ia  i n i c i a l  
co rra sp o n d ian ta  a l  aflo inmadiatam anta a n te r io r  a l  comianzo d a l pariodo
p ro v is io n a l.
5 ,  l a  A utoridad r e s a r v a r i ,  d a l l im ita  m&ximo da produccidn p a rm is ib la  
ca lc u la d o  con a r ra g lo  a l  p i r r a f o  4, l a  can tid ad  da 38.000 to n a lad as  m dtricas da 
n iq u a l  p a ra  l a  produccidn i n i c i a l  da l a  Qoprasa.
C, a) un oparador podra an c u a lq u ia r  aflo no a lcan za r a l  voluman da 
produceidn anual da m in ara las  p rocadan tas da n6d u lo s  polim at& licos a sp a c if ic ad o  an 
stt a u to r is a c id n  da produccidn o su p a ra rlo  h a s ta  a l  8%, siam pra qua a l  voluman 
g lo b a l  da l a  produccidn no axcada d a l  a ^ a c i f ic a d o  an l a  a u to r iz a c id n . Todo axcaao 
ocmprandido a n tra  a l  8 y a l  20% an c u a lq u ia r  aflo o todo axcaso an a l  aflo o afios 
p o a ta r io ra s  t r a s  doa alios co n secu tiv o s  an qua sa  produzcan axcasos sa  n a g o c ia ri con 
In  j^ to r id a d , l a  c u a l p o d ri a x ig i r  qua a l  oparador obtanga una a u to riz a c id n  da 
produeoidn sup lasM ntaria  p a ra  a sa  produceidn a d ic io n a l)
b) Laa s o l ic i tu d e s  da a u to riz a c id n  da produccidn sup lem an taria  solam anta 
sarfai aa tu d iad as  por l a  A utoridad daspuia da habar r a s u e lto  todas la s  s o l ic i tu d e s  
p an d ian tas  da ^ a r a d o r a s  qua aiin no hayan ra c ib id o  a u to riz a c io n a s  da produceidn y 
d a ^ u i s  da habar ta n id o  dabidam anta an cu an ta  a  o tro s  p ro b ab les  s o l ic i t a n t a a .  IiS 
A utoridad aa q u i a r i  por a l  p r in c ip io  da no re b a sa r an ningdn aflo d a l pario d o  
p ro v is io n a l  l a  produccidn t o t a l  a u to riz a d a  con a rra g lo  a l  l im ita  miximo da 
produeeldn y no a u to r iz a c i ,  an a l  raarco da ningiin p lan  da t r a b a jo ,  l a  produocldn da 
una can tid ad  qua axcada da 46.500 to n a lad as  m itr ic a s  da n iq u a l por aflo.
7 .  lo s  voldM nes da produceidn da o tro s  m a ta la s , conn co b ra , c o b a lto  y 
manganaao, ob tan id M  da lo s  nddulos p o lim a ti l ic o s  qua sa  a x tra ig a n  eon a r ra g lo  a  
una a u to r is a c id n  da pro^uccidn no s a r in  su p a r io ra s  a lo s  qua sa  hab rian  ob tan ido  s i  
•X oparador hub iasa  producido a l  voluman miximo da n iq u a l da asos nddulos da 
eonform idad con' a s ta  a r t i c u lo .  La Autoridad a s ta b la c a r i ,  con a r ra g lo  a l  
a r t i e u lo  17 d e l  Anaxo XII, normas, reglam antos y p rocad im ian tos p a ra  a p l ic a r  a s ta
p i r r a f o .
o
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8 . lo s  d«c«chos y o b lig a c io n es  en n a te r ia  da p r& cticas  acondaiicaa d a a la a le s  
p ra v ia to s  an lo a  acuardoa com arcia laa  B u iltila ta c a la a  p a r tin a n ta a  s a r in  a p lic a b la s  a 
La axp lo racidn  y aiqplotacidn da a ln e r a la s  da l a  Zona, h lo s  a fa c to s  da l a  so lucidn  
9a l a s  e o n tro v a rs la s  qua su rja n  raap ac to  da l a  a p lic a c id n  da a s ta  d i^ o s ic id n »  lo s  
B stados M r ta s  qua saan p a r ta s  an aso s  acuardoa com arcialaa  m u lt i la b a ra la s  podrin  
a a la r s a  da lo s  p ro c a d ia ia n to s  da so lu c id n  p ra v is to s  an a l i o s .
9 . La A utorldad a s t a r i  fa c u lta d a  p a ra  l im i ta r  a l  voluman da p roducei6n da 
lo s  a in a r a la s  da l a  Zona, d l s t in to s  da lo s  a in a r a la s  p rocadan tas  da nddulos 
p o l i a a t i l i c o s ,  an l a s  c o ^ lc io n a s  y sagiin lo s  m itodos qua saan aprop iados m adiante 
l a  adopcidn da rag lan an to s  da conformidad con a l  p i r r a f o  6 d a l  a r t i c u lo  161.
10. For raconendacidn d a l Oonsajo fundada an a l  asasoram lanto  da l a  Oomisidn
da P la n if ic a c id n  Bcondmica, l a  Asamblaa a s ta b la c a ra  un s is ta n a  da conpansacidn o 
ad<vtar& o tr a s  aad ld as  da a s is ta n c ia  para  a l  r a a ju s ta  acondmico, in c lu id a  l a  
cocparacidn  con lo s  o rg an isao s  a sp a c ia liz a d o s  y o t r a s  o rg an izac io n as  ,
in ta rn a c io n a la s , an favo r da lo s  p a isa s  an d a s a r ro l lo  cuyos in g raso s  da ax p o rtac idn  
o  cuya aconomia su fran  s a r io s  p a r ju ic io s  como consacuancia da una d isn in u c id n  d a l 
p ra c io  o  d a l  voluman axportado da un m inara l, an l a  nadida an qua t a l  dism inucidn 
sa  daba a a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona. F rav ia  s o l ic i tu d ,  l a  Asamblaa i n i c l a r i  a s tu d lo s  
d a  lo s  problam as da lo s  Estados qua puadan v ersa  mis gravam ante a fa c ta d o s , a  f i n  da 
■ in im izar su s d i f i c u l ta d a s  y p r a s ta r le s  ayuda p a ra  su r a a ju s ta  acondmico.
A rtic u lo  152
E ja tc ie io  da la s  fa c u lta d e s  v funciones da l a  Autoridad
1. La A utoridad a v i ta r a  toda d is c r in in a c id n  an a l  a j e r c i c io  da sus
fa c u lta d e s  y func iones, in c lu so  a l  conceder oportun idadas da r a a l i z a r  a c tiv id a d a s  
an l a  Zona.
2. S in  embargo, p o d ri p r a s ta r  a tan c id n  aq > ec ia l a lo s  E stados an d a s a r ro l lo ,  
an p a r t i c u la r  a a q u il lo s  s in  l i t o r a l  o an s itu a c id n  g a o g r if ic a  d a sv e n ta jo sa , sagiSn 
s a  p ra v i axprasam anta an a s ta  P a r te .
A rtic u lo  1S3
S i sterna da ax p lo rac id n  v ax p lo tac id n
1 . Las a c tiv id a d a s  an la  Zona s a r in  o rg a n isad a s , ra a liz a d a s  y e o n tro la d as  
p o r l a  A utoridad en nombra da toda  l a  humanidad da conform idad con a l  p ra sa n ta  
a r t i c u lo ,  a s i  como con o t r a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  p a r tin a n ta a  da a s ta  P a r ts  y lo s  anaxos 
p a r t in a n ta a ,  y l a s  normas, raglam entos y procad im ian tos da l a  A utoridad .
ft
* 2. Las a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona s a r in  ra a liz a d a s  t a l  cento sa  dispone an a l
p i r r a f o  3*
a) For l a  Emprasa, y
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b) Bi asoc iac i& i con l a  A utocldad, poc Eatados Pa e ta s  o enqprasas a s ta ta la s  o  
pojf parsonas n a tu e a la s  o J u r ld ic a s  <]ua posaan l a  n aciona lidad  da Estados P astas  o 
qua saan a fa e tiv a n a n ta  c o n tro la d as  poc a l io s  o por sus n ac io n a lasr cuando l a s  
p a tro c in an  d icb o s Bstados» o por c u a lq u ia r  agrupacl6n da lo s  a n ta t io ra s  qua r ^ a  
lo a  r e q u is i to s 'p ta v i s to s  an a s ta  P acta  y an a l  Anaxo 111.
3.  Las a c tlv id a d a s  an la  Zona sa  c a a lis a c in  con accag lo  a  un p lan  da tra b a jo  
o C ic ia l  aacc ito »  pcepacado con accag lo  a l  Anaxo I I I  y apcobado poc a l  Oonsajo^^cas 
su axanan poc l a  C3omisi6n J u c ld ic a  y T<cnica. En a l  caso  da l a s  a c tlv id a d a s  an l a  
Zona c a a lis a d a s  an l a  focaa au to clzada  poc l a  Autocldad poc la s  ^ n tld a d a s  o 
pacsonas a sp a c lf lc a d a a  an a l  apactado b) d a l piccaCo 2, a l  p lan  da tc a b a jo , da 
confocaldad  con a l  a c t lc u lo  3 d a l  Anaxo 111, te n d c i l a  focraa da un c o n tc a to . En 
t a l a s  c o n tca to s  pod rin  a s t lp u la c s a  accag los con jun tos da confocmidad con a l  
a c t lc u lo  11 d a l  Anaxo I I I .
4. ' l a  Autocldad a ja c c a c i sobca la s  a c tlv id a d a s  an l a  Zona a l  c o n tro l  qua saa 
n scaaac lo  paca logcac qua sa  cumplan la s  d isp o s lc io n a s  p a r t ln a n ta s  da a s ta  P acta  y 
da  lo s  coccaspondian tas anaxos, l a s  nocraas, raglam antos y pcocadlm lantos da l a  
Autocldad y lo s  p lan as  da tc ab a jo  apcobados da confom idad  con a l  pdccafo 3. lo s  
Eatados P ae tas  pcastacSn a s ls ta n c la  a l a  Autocldad adoptando todas la s  madldas 
n acasac ia s  paca logcac d lcho  cumpllnilantO/ da confocmidad con a l  a c t lc u lo  139*
5. La Autocldad ta n d c i dacacho a adoptar an todo momanto cu a lqu laca  da l a s  
madldas p c a v ls ta s  en a s ta  P a rte  paca asegucac a l  cumplimianto da sus d isp o s lc io n a s  
y a l  dasampano da l a s  funciones da c o n tro l y ceglam entaci^n qua sa  la  aslgnan an 
v lc tu d  da a s ta  P acta  o con accag lo  a c u a lq u ia r  c o n tca to . La Autocldad tended 
dacacho a  Inspaccionac to das la s  in s ta la c lo n a s  u t l l iz a d a s  en ca lac ldn  con la s  
a c tlv id a d a s  an la  Zona y s ltu a d a s  en a l i a .
6. El c o n tca to  ca lab rad o  con accaglo  a l  p 4 rra fo  3 g a c a n tlz a c i lo s  dacachos 
d a l  c o n t r a t l s t a .  Poc c o n s ig u ia n te , no se ra  m odlficado, suspendido n i  casc lnd ldo , 
axcapto  da confocmidad con lo s  a r t lc u lo s  18 y 19 d a l Anaxo I I I .
A ctlcu lo  154
^ Examen p a rid d lco
Cada c in co  aflos a p a r t l r  da la  an tcada en v igor da a s ta  Convenel6n» l a  
Asamblaa p rocadac i a un examan g e n e ra l y sistem & tlco da la  forma en qua e l  riglm an 
In ta c n ac lo n a l da l a  Zona e s ta b le c id o  en e s ta  Convencldn haya funcionado an l a  
p e ic t l c a .  A l a  luz  da ese  examan, l a  Asamblaa podc4 adoptac o cecomendac qua o tco  
dcganos adopten m adldas, da confocmidad con la s  d isp o s lc io n a s  y pcocadlm lantos da 
e s t a  P ac ta  y da lo s  anaxos coccaspond ian tas, qua pacm itan majocac a l  funclonam lant
d a l  c a im a n .
A ctlcu lo  155
C onferencla da Ravisldn
3 , Qulnpa aflos daspuds d a l  1* da enaco d e l aflo en qua comienca la  pclnaca 
pcoduccldn cosMtrplal coo accag lo  a un p lan  da tra b a jo  apcobado, l a  Asamblaa
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convocari a una co n fa ran c ia  da rav ia id n  da la a  d i^>oB icionas da a a ta  P a rta  y da lo a  
anaxoa p a r tln a n ta a  qua ragu lan  a l  s is ta n a  da ax p lo rac id n  y ax p lo tac id n  da lo a  
racuraoa da l a  Zona. A l a  lu z  da l a  ax p a rian c ia  a d q u irid a  ah aae Xapao* l a  
C onfarancia da R avlaidn axaa inaril an d a ta l la *
; ,a )  S i l a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da a a ta  P a r ts  qua ragu lan  a l  s is ta n a  da axp lo racidn  
y ax p lo tac id n  da lo s  ra c u rso s  da l a  Zona han cu n ^ lid o  sus f in a lid a d a s  an todos sus 
aqpactos, an p a r tic u la r*  s i  han b an afic iad o  a toda l a  hunanidadi
b) S i d u ran ta  a l  p a rio d o  da 15 aflos l a s  i r e a a  ra sa rv ad as  sa  han axp lo tado  da 
nodo a f ic a z  y a q u ilib ra d o  an com paraci6n con l a s  i r a a s  no ra se rv ad asi
e) S i a l  d a s a r ro l lo  y l a  u t i l iz a c id n  da l a  Zona y sus racu rso s  sa han 
lla v a d o  a cabo da naneca qua fooantan  a l  d a s a r ro l lo  sa lu d ab le  da l a  aconomia 
su n d ia l y a l  c rac im ian to  a q u ilib ra d o  d a l com erclo in ta rn a c io n a li
d) S i sa  ha iapad ido  l a  nonopolizacidn  da la s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zonai
a) S i sa  han cunqplido la s  p o l i t i c a s  a s ta b la c id a s  an lo s  a r t ic u lo s  150 
y 151/ y
£) S i a l  s is ta n a  ha dado lu g a r a una d is tr ib u c id n  a q u i ta t iv a  da lo s  
b a n a f ic io s  darivados da l a s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona* considarando an p a r t ic u la r  lo s  
in ta r a s a s  y l a s  nacasidades da lo s  B stados an d a s a r ro l lo .
2. Lb C onfarancia da R evisidn v a la r i  por qua sa  aantengan a l  p r in c ip io  d a l  
p a tr in o n io  condn da l a  humanidad* a l  rigim en in ta rn a c io n a l p a ra  l a  axp lo tac id n  - 
a q u i ta t iv a  da lo s  racu rso s  da l a  Zona an b a n a f ic io  da todos lo s  paisas*  
a q p a c ia lsa n ta  da lo s  Estados an d a sa rro llo *  y l a  a x is ta n c ia  da una A utoridad qua 
organica* r a a l ic a  y c o n tro ls  la s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona. TanbKn v a la r i  por qua sa  
nantangan lo s  p r in c ip le s  a s ta b la c id o s  an a s ta  Parta* r a la t iv o s  a l a  axclu sidn  da 
to d a  ra iv in d ic a c id n  y da todo  a je r c ic io  da sobaran ia  sobre p a r ta  alguna da la  Zona* 
lo s  darachos da lo s  Estados y su conportam ianto g a n a ra l an re la c id n  con l a  Zona* y 
su  p a r t ic ip a c id n  an la s  a c tiv id a d a s  da l a  Zona d a c o n fo rn id a d  con a s ta  Convancidn* 
l a  pravancidn da la  monopolizacidn da la s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona* l a  u t i l i s a c id n  do 
l a  Zona ax c lu s iv an en te  con f in e s  p ac ifico s*  lo s  a sp ac to s  acon6micos da la s  
a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona* la  in v astig ac id n  c i a n t l f i c a  marina* la  transm isidn  da 
tacno log ia*  l a  p ro tacc id n  d a l madio m arine y da la  v ida  humana* lo s  darachos da lo s  
E stados riberehos*  a l  rigim en ju r id ic o  da la s  aguas suprayacan tas a la .Z ona y d e l  
a sp ac io  a<reo sobra a l i a s  y l a  am o n izac id n  da l a s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona y da 
j t r a s  a c tiv id a d a s  an a l  madio m arine.
3. H  procedim ianto  a p lic a b la  p a ra  l a  adopci6n da d a c is io n a s  an l a  
C onfarancia  da R avisidn s a r i  a l  aismo a p lic a b la  an l a  la r c e r a  C onfarancia da l a s  
Nocionas ttotidas sobre  e l  Daracho d e l  Har. La C onfarancia h a r i  todo lo  p o s ib la  p a ra  
q u a * ^ s  acuardos sobra anmiandas sa  toman por consanso y d ichos asu n to s  no debar Ian 
AOM tarsa a vo tacidn  h a s ta  qua no sa  hayan agotado todos lo s  a s fu a rso s  por l la g a r  a 
un consanso.
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4* S i l a  Q snfaranela da Ravlsidn# c in eo  aflos da^>u{s da su apartu ra#  no 
h u b la ra  lla g a d o  a  un acuacdo sobra  a l  s i s ta a a  da a j^ lo ra c id n  y axp lo tac ld n  d a  lo a  
ra c u rso s  da IM Zona# p o d ri d a c id i r  d u ran ta  lo a  doea nasaa s lg u ian taa#  p o t a ay o rU  
da  t r a a  cuactOa da lo a  Eatadoa Partaa# adop tar y p raaan tac  a  lo a  Batadoa Partaa# 
p a ra  au r a t i f i e a e id n  o adhaaldn# la a  anaiandaa por la a  qua aa c aa b ia  o oDodifiqUa a l  
a ia ta a a  qua co n aid ara  n a ea a a riaa  y ap rop iadaa . TO la a  anaiandaa a n tca rfn  a a  v ig o r 
p a ra  todoa lo a  Batadoa B artaa  doca aaaaa daqpula d a l  dap d aito  da  lo a  in a tru a an to a  
d a  r a t i f i c a c id n  o adhaai& i da t r a a  c u a r to a  da  lo a  Eatadoa P a rta a .
5. Laa anaiandaa qua adopta l a  O onfarancia da Raviaidn da confo ra idad  con 
a a ta  a r t i e u lo  no a f a c ta r f e  a lo a  darachoa ad q u iridoa  an v ir tu d  da c o n tra to a  
a x ia ta n ta a .
SECCXON 4. LA AUTORXDAO 
SUBSBCCZON A. OISPOSZCKMES GENERALBS 
A rtic u lo  156 
E a ta b la c la la n to  da la  Autorldad
1. Por a a ta  Osnvancidn sa  a a ta b la c a  l a  Autorldad In ta rn a c lo n a l da lo a  Ibndoa 
Marinoa# qua a c tu a r i  da  confo ra idad  con a a ta  P a r ta .
2. Ibdoa lo a  Batadoa P artaa  aon liaao fa c to  n lanbroa  da l a  A utorldad.
3. Loa obaarvadoraa an l a  Tbrcara O onfarancia da la a  Naclonaa ttild a a  
aobra a l  Daracho d a l  Mar qua hayan f lra a d o  a l  Acta F in a l y no flg u ran  an lo a  
ap artad o a  c) # d) # a) o f )  d a l  p& rrafo 1 d a l  a r t lc u lo  305 ta n d rin  daracho a 
p a r t ic ip a r  cooo obaarvadoraa an l a  Autorldad# da confo ra idad  con aua noraaa# 
ra g la aa n to a  y p ro cad ln lan to a .
4. La Autorldad ta n d r i  au aada an Jam aica.
5. la  A utorldad p o d ri a a ta b la c a r  lo a  c an tro a  u o f lc ln a a  rag lo n a laa  qua 
conaldaiia nacaaarlo a  p a ra  a l  dasampado da aua func lonaa .
A rtlc u lo  157
N a tu ra la ia  v p r ln c lp lo a  fundanan talaa  da l a  Autorldad
1 . La Autorldad aa  l a  o rgan lzac ldn  por conducto da l a  c u a l lo a  Batadoa 
P a r ta a  o rg a n lz a r ln  y c o n tro la ra n  la a  ac tlv ld ad a a  an l a  Zona da confo ra idad  con a a ta  
Parta# p a rtlc u la rm a n ta  con a l r a a  a l a  a d a ln la tra c ld n  da Iqa  racuraoa da l a  Zona.
2. La A utorldad ta n d r i  la a  fa c u ltad a a  y funclonaa qua axpraaaaan ta  aa  l a  
co n fla ra n  an a a ta  Oonvancldn. Tandri tam blin  la a  fa c u lta d a a  accaaorlaa#  . <• * 
com patlb laa  con a s ta  Oonvencldn# qua ra s u lta n  Inqp llc ltaa  y n aeaaa riaa  p a ra  a l  




Xa A utoridad se  basa an a l  p r in c ip io  da l a  igualdad  sobarana da todoa b u s
a laab ro s .
4 .  Sbdos loB a ia a b ro s  da l a  A utoridad c u n p lir in  da buana f a  l a s  o b lig a c io n as  
o o n tra ld as  da confo ra idad  con a s ta  P a r ta , a f in  da asag u ra r a cada uno da a l io s  lo s  
daracfios y b a n a f ic io s  dinanados da su e a lid a d  da t a l a s .
/  A rtic u lo  158
Orqanos da l a  Autorldad
1 . lo r  a s ta  Oonvancidn sa  a s ta b la c a n , cono drganos p r in c ip a le s  da l a  
.J ito rid ad f una Asamblaa, un Oonsejo y una S a c ca tac ia .
2 . 8a a s ta b la c a  tambl4n l a  tep rasa«  drgano sw dianta a l  c u a l l a  A utorldad 
a ja x o a r i  l a s  funcionas Banclonadas an a l  p l r r a f o  1 d a l  a r t i c u lo  170.
3. Vodrdn a s ta b la c a r s a ,  da confo ra idad  con a s ta  P a r ta , lo s  drganos 
s u b s id ia r io s  qua sa  consideran  n a ca sa rio s .
4 . A cada uno da lo s  drganos p r in c ip a la s  da l a  A utorldad y a l a  Baprasa l a s  
e o rra sp o n d a rl a ja r c e r  la s  fa c u lta d e s  y funcionas qua sa  la s  c o n fia ra n . Bn a l  
a j a r c i c io  da d ich as  fa c u lta d a s  y fu n c io n as, cada uno da lo s  drganos sa abstand rd  da 
tosw r siadida alguna qua puada nanoscabar o is p a d ir  a l  a ja r c ic io  da fa c u lta d a s  y 
funcionas a s p a c if ic a s  c o n fa r id a s  a  o t ro  drgano.
SUBSECCION B. LA ASAMBLEA 
A rtic u lo  159
Oonposicldn. procedim ianto v v o tac ionas
1 . La Asamblaa a s ta rd  in tag rad a  por todos lo s  silambros da l a  A utorldad.
>ada n ian b ro  ta n d r i  un ra p ra sa n ta n ta  an l a  Asamblaa, a l  qua podrdn ac«apanar 
su p la n ta s  y a sa so ra s .
2 . La Asamblaa c a la b r a r i  un pariodo  o rd in a r io  da sa s io n a s  cada aflo y 
p a rio d o s a x tra o rd in a r io s  da sa s io n a s  cuando a l i a  misma lo  dacida  o cuando saa
onvocada por a l  S a c ra ta r io  O anaral a p a tic id n  d a l  Oonsajo o da l a  siayoria da lo s  
■iambroB da l a  A utorldad.
3. lo s  p a rio d o s da sa s io n a s  sa  ca lab ra rd n  an l a  sada da l a  A utorldad , a 
■anos qua l a  Asamblaa d acida  o t r a  co sa .
Ls Asamblaa a p ro b a ri su rag laa« n to . Al ccmianso da cada pariodo  
o rd in a r io  da sa s io n a s , a l a g i r i  a su P ras id an ta  y a lo s  daa4s miambros da l a  Nasa 
qua e o n sid a ra  n a c a sa r io s . B stos ocuparin  su cargo  h a s ta  qua saan a lag id o s  a l  nuavo 
P ra s id a n ta  y lo s  dan4s m irabros da l a  Masa an a l  s ig u ia n ta  pario d o  o rd in a r io  da 
sa s io n a s .
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5. La m ^ o r ia  da lo a  mianbroa da la  Aaamblaa c o n a t i t u i r i  qudrua.
S
6« Cida. Miaad>co da l a  Aaamblaa tandc4 un vote*
7. Las d a e is io n a s  aobra cu aa tlo n aa  da p ro c a d la ia n to , in c lu ld a a  l a s  da  ' * 
convocar paclodos ax tcao cd in ac io s  da s a s io n fs  da l a  Aaamblaa, sa  a d t^ ta r fa  p o r 
mayocia da lo s  a ia a b ro s  p caaan tas  y v o ta n ta s .
«•
8 . Las d a e is io n a s  aobra c u a s tio n a s  da fondo sa  adoptar& i por aay o ria  da  doa 
ta r c io s  da lo a  a ia a b ro s  p ra sa n ta s  y v o ta n ta s , sianqpra qua coapranda l a  m ayoris da 
lo s  a ia a b ro s  qua p a r t ic ip a n  an a l  parlodo  da saaionas* Bn caso  da duda aobra s i  
una c u a s tid n  a s  o no da fondo, a sa  c u a s tid n  s a r i  t r a ta d a  coao cu as tid n  da fondo a 
manos qua l a  Aaamblaa dac id a  o t r a  cosa  por l a  aay o ria  raq u a rid a  p a ra  la s  d a c is io n a i 
aobra e u a s tio n a s  da fondo.
9. Qiando una c u as tid n  da fondo vaya a sa r  so n a tid a  a  votacidn  por p r ia a r s  
v as , a l  P ra s id a n ta  p o d ri a p lax a r l a  d ac ia id n  da a o a a ta r la  a vo tacidn  por un parlodo  
no su p a r io r  a c in co  d ia s  c i v i l a s ,  y d e b a r i h aca rlo  cuando lo  s o l i c i t s  a l  manos una 
q u in ta  p a r t s  da lo s  a iaa b ro s  da l a  Asamblaa. Bsta d isp o s ic id n  sd lo  p o d ri a p lic a rs a  
una vas ra ip a c to  da l a  a is a a  c u a s tid n , y su ap lic ac id n  no a n tra R a ri a l  ap lasam ianto  
da l a  c u a s tid n  h a s ta  una facha p o s te r io r  a l a  da c la u su ra  d a l  parlodo  da sa s io n a s .
10. P rav ia  s o l ic i tu d ,  d i r ig id a  por a a c r i to  a l  P ras id a n ta  y apoyada coon 
alnim o por una c u a r ta  p a r t s  da lo s  a ia a b ro s  da la  A utoridad, da qua sa  a a i t a  una 
op in idn  c o n su lt iv e  aca rca  da l a  conforald^ld con a s ta  Oonvancidn da una p ropuasta  a  
l a  Aaamblaa ra sp ac to  da c u a lq u ia r  a su n to , la  Asamblaa p a d i r i  a l a  S ale  da 
C o n tro v a rs ias  da lo s  Fbndos M arinos d a l  T ribunal In ta rn a c io n a l d a l  Daracho d a l  Mac 
qua a a i t a  una op in idn  c o n su lt iv a  a l  ra sp ac to  y a p la z a r i  l a  vo tacidn  sobra d ich s  
p ro p u as ta  h a s ta  qua l a  S a la  a a i t a  su opinidn c o n su lt iv a . S i i s t a  no sa  r a c ib ia ra  
a n te s  da l a  d ltim a  semana d a l parlodo  da sas io n as  an qua sa  s o l i c i t s ,  l a  Asamblaa 
d a c id i r i  cuindo h a b ri da ra u n irsa  p a ra  procader a l a  votacidn  ap lazada.
A rtlcu lo  160
F acu ltadas v funclones
1. ** La Asamblaa, an su c a r i c t a r  da linico drgano in tag rad o  por todos lo a  
a ia a b ro s  da l a  A utoridad , s a r i  consldarada  a l  drgano supremo da a s ta ,  an te  a l  c u a l 
raspondarin  lo s  d a a is  dcganos p r in c ip a la s  t a l  como sa  d ispone expresaoan ta  an a s ta  
C onvancidn .' La Asamblaa a s t a r i  fa c u lta d a  para  a s ta b la c a r ,  da conformidad coo a s ta  
Oonvancidn, l a  p o l i t i c a  g e n e ra l da l a  A utoridad ra sp ac to  da to d as  la s  c u a s tio n a s  da 
l a  com patancia da d a ta .
2. M a a is , l a  Asamblaa ta n d r i  l a s  s ig u ie n ta s  fa c u lta d a s  y func ionast
a) E la g ir  a lo s  a ia a b ro s  d e l  Oonsajo da conform idad con a l  a r t l c u lo  IS lf
b) E la g ir  a l  S a c ra ta r io  G eneral a n tra  lo s  can d id a to s  p ro p u asto s  po r a l  ■'* *
Consajoi ^
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e ) B la g lr , por r«co«endaci6n d e l  Oonsejo« a  lo a  niembroa de l a  A inta 
I r e e t lv a  y a l  D ire c to r G eneral de l a  Bkipresa;
d) la ta b le c e r  lo a  drganog au tM id iario s  que aean n eceaario a  p a ra  e l  dfaeapeno 
e  su e  funcionaa, de conforaiidad con e a ta  P a r te . En l a  coaqpoaicidn de  ta le a  
rganoa se  tendr^n deb idaaen te  en cuen ta  e l  p r in c ip io  de  la  d la tr ib u c id n  g eo g r^ flca  
q u i ta t l e a  y loa  in te re a e a  e q p ec ia lea  y la -n ecea id ad  de aaegu rar e l  eoncurao de 
laBbroB c a li f ic a d o a  y c o a ^ te n te a  en la a  d ife re n te a  cu ea tio n ea  td cn icaa  de que ae  
cqpen eaoa drganoai
a) O e te ra in a r la a  cu o taa  de lo a  a ien b ro a  en e l  preaupueato  a d a in ia t r a t lv o  de 
a  A utoridad con a r re g lo  a una eac a la  convenidar baaada en la*que ae u t i l i x a  p a ra  
il  p reaupueato  o rd in a r io  de la a  Naclonea Unldaa, h aa ta  que la  A utoridad tenga 
lu f ic ie n te a  Ingreaoa de o tra a  fu en tea  p a ra  au frag ar aua g aatoa  a d m in la tra tiv o a i
f )  i )  Sxaninar y ap robar, por racoaiendacidn .d e l Oonaejo, l a a  noraaa,
reg lan en to a  y procedim ientoa aobre l a  d ia tr ib u c id n  a q u l ta t iv a  de lo a  
b e n e fic io a  f in a n c le ro a  y o tro a  b e n e fic io a  e c o n ^ lc o a  ob ten idoa de 
la a  a c tiv id a d e a  en la  Xona y lo a  pagoa y co n trib u c io n ea  hecboa en 
a p lic a c id n  de lo  d lap u ea to  en e l  a r t i c u lo  82, ten len d o  e ap e c la la e n te  
an cu en ta  lo a  in te re a e a  y neceaidades de lo a  Batadoa en d e a a r ro l lo  y 
de lo a  pueblos que no hayan alcanxado la  p len a  independencia u o tro  
rdgimen de autonom ia. La Aaanblea« s i  no aprueba la s  
reconendaciones d e l  Oonaejo» la s  devolverA p a ra  que i a t e  la s  
reexaaine  a tend iendo  a la s  ^ in io n e s  exp u estas  por e l l a i
i i )  Bxaminar y aprobar l a s  normas, reg lan en to s  y p ro ced ia« n to s  de la  
Autoridad y c u a le sq u ie ra  enatiendaa a e llo S r  aprobados 
p ro v is io n a lite n te  por e l  Oonaejo en a p l ic a c l6 n de lo  d iq> uesto  en e l  
in c ia o  i i )  d e l  ap artad o  o) d e l  p < rra io  2 d e l  a r t i c u lo  162. B staa 
n o rM s, reglam entos y procedim ientoa ae r e f e r i r i n  a l a  p ro sp ecc id h , 
ex p lo racidn  y ex p lo tac id n  en la  Zona, a l a  g e s tid n  f in a n c ie ra  y l a  
e d n in is tra c id n  in te rn a  de l a  A utoridad y , por recamendacidn d e  l a  
Ju n ta  D ire c tiv a  de la  B epresa, a l a  t r a n s fe re n c ia  de fondoa de l a  
Bnpreaa a l a  Autoridad}
g) D ecid ir aobre l a  d is tr ib u c id n  e q u i ta t iv a  de lo a  b e n e f ic io a  f in a n c le ro a  y 
o tro a  b e n e fic io a  econdnicos ob ten idoa  de la a  a c tiv id a d e a  en *la Z m a, en forma 
o o n p a tib le  con e a ta  Oonvencidn y l a s  normas, reglam entos y p rocedim ientoa de l a  
Autoridad}
h) Bcaminar y aprobar e l  p royec to  de p reaupueato  anual de l a  A utoridad 
p resen tad o  por e l  Cbnaejoi
m*i) fttam inar lo a  in fo m e s  p e rid d ic o s  d e l  Oonaejo y dq l a  B apreaa, e s l  eoao 
lo a . inform es e sp e c ia le a  a o l ic i ta d o s  a l  Oonaejo o  a c u a lq u ie r  o t r o  drgano de l a  
Autoridad}
j )  Z n ie ia r  e s tu d io a  y hacer recomendaciones p a ra  promover la 'e o o p e ra c id n  
in te rn a c io n a l en lo  que atafle a la a  a c tiv id ad e a  en l a  Zona y fom entar e l  d e a a r ro l lo  
p ro g rea iv o  d e l  derecho in te rn a c io n a l aobre l a  m a te ria  y su  c o d if ic a c id n i
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K) Exaninar lo s  problamaa de c a c ic ta r  g a n a ra l qua sa  p lan taan  an ra la e id n  
eon l a s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona, p a r t ic u la ra a n ta  a  lo s  Estados an d a o a r ro llo , as£ 
coma lo s  qua afa p la n ta an  a lo s  E stados an c a la c i6n con a sas  a c tiv id a d a s  y sa  daban 
a su  s i t u a c l6n g a o g r if ic a /  an p a r t ic u la r  an a l  caso  da lo s  E stados s in  l i t o r a l  o an 
s i tu a c i^ n  g a o g r if ic a  d a sv a n ta jo sa i
1) E s ta b la e a r  un s i s ta a a  da cosq>ansacidn o ad o p tar o t r a s  a ad id as  da 
a s is ta n e ia  p a ra  a l  r a a ju s ta  acondaico , da confo ra idad  con a l  p i r r a f o  10 d a l  * ,  
a r t f e u lo  151# p rb v ia  racoaandacidn d a l  Consajo basada in  a l  a sa a o ra a ia n to  d a* la  
C oaisidn  da P la n if ic a c id n  Bcondaicai
a) Suspandar a l  a j a r c i c io  da lo s  d a rad io s  y p r iv i la g io s  in h a ra n ta s  a  l a  
c a lid a d  da a iaa ib ro , da co n fo ra idad  con a l  a r t i c u lo  18S|
n ) ' E xaainar c u a la sq u ia ra  c u a s tio n a s  o asun toa  c a ^ a n d id o s  an a l  iad>ito da 
c o n ^ ta n c ia  da l a  A utoridad  y d a c id i r ,  an forma c o a p a tib la  con l a  d is tr ib u c id n  da 
fa c u lta d a s  y funcionas a n tra  lo s  drganos da l a  A utoridad , c u i l  da a l io s  sa  ocu p ari 
da la s  c u a s tio n a s  o a su n to s  no ancocaandados axprasam anta a  un drgano d e ta m in a d o .
SUBSECCION C. EL CONSEJO 
A rtic u lo  161
Compoaicidn, procedim iento  y vo tac ionas
1. E l Consajo a s t a r i  in teg rad o  por 36 miembros da la  A utoridad a la g id o s  por 
l a  Asauablaa an a l  ordan  s ig u ia n ta t
a) C uatro  m iaabros ascog idos a n tra  lo s  E stados P a rta s  qua, d u ran ta  lo s  
d l t i a o s  c in co  aflos ra sp ac to  da lo s  c u a la s  sa  disponga da a s t a d l s t i c a s ,  hayan 
abso rb id o  mis d a l  2% d a l  consumo m undial t o t a l  o hayan afactuado  iiq to rtac io n as  
n a ta s  da mis d e l  2ft da l a s  im portacionas m undialas to ta l a s  -da lo s  p roductos b is ic o s  
obtanidO s a p a r t i r  da la s  c a ta g o r ia s  da m in era las  qua hayan da a x tra a r s a  da la  Zona 
y , an todo c aso , un E stado da la  reg idn  da Europe o r ie n ta l  ( s o c i a l i s t a ) , a s i  cooo 
a l  mayor consumidori
b) C uatro  miembros ascog idos a n tra  lo s  ocbo E stados P a r ta s  qua, d irac tam an ta  
o por medio da sus n a e io n a la s , hayan hacho la s  mayoras in v a rs io n as  an la  
p ra p a ra c iin  y an l a  ra a l iz a c id n  da a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona, in c lu id o  por lo  manoa un ' 
Estado da la  rag id n  da Europe o r i e n ta l  ( s o c ia l i s t a ) ;
e) C uatro  miembros ascog idos a n tra  lo s  E stados P a rta s  qua, sobra l a  base da 
la  produccidn da la s  i r e a s  qua sa  encuan tran  b a jo  su  ju r is d ic c id n ,  seen grandas 
ax p o rtad o ras  n a to s  da la s  c a te g o r ie s  da m in era las  qua han da a x tra a r s a  da  l a  Zona, 
in c lu id o s  por lo  manos dos E stados an d a s a r ro l lo  cuyas axpo rtac ionas da aso s  
m in e ra la s  tangan unai inq iortancia  c o n s id e ra b le  p a ra  su  aconomla;
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d) S a i l  B iaabros ascog idos a n tr a  lo s  Batados P a rta a  an  d a a a r ro l lo ,  qua 
i^api^aMntan in ta ra s a s  a ^ p a c ia la s . Los in ta ra a a s  a ^ p a c ia la s  qua ban da a s ta r  
rap ra san tad o s  in c lu ird n  lo s  da lo s  B stados eon g ran  p o b lac id n , lo s  -Bstados s in  
l i t o r a l  o  an  s i tu a c id n  g ao g rd fica  d a sv a n ta jo sa , lo s  Bstiidos qua saan  grandas 
la p o rta d o ra s  da l a s  c a ta g o r ia s  da B in a ra la s  qua ban da a t t r a a r s a  da  l a  Sona, lo s  
B stados qua' saan  p ro d u c to ras  p o ta n c ia la s  da t a l a s  B in a ra la s  y lo s  B stados an 
d a s a r r o l lo  Banos ad a lan tad o si
a) D iaciocbo B iaabros ascog idos da con fo ra idad  eon a l  p r in c ip io  da asag u ra r 
una d is t r ib u c id n  g ao g rd fica  a q u i ta t iv a  da lo s  p u asto s  d a l  Gonsajo an su  to ta l id b d ,  
a  cood ieidn  da qua eada rag idn  g ao g rd fica  cuen ta  por lo  aanos eon un BiaBbro 
* ls 9 ld o  an v ir tu d  da a s ta  a p a rtad o . A t a l  a fa c to ,  s a  con aid ara rd n  rag io n as  
g a o g r if ie a s  A fr ic a , AB^rica L a tin a , A sia , Buropa o c c id a n ta l  y  o t ro s  B stados, y 
Buropa o r i e n t a l  ( s o c i a l i s t s ) }
2 . Al a la g i r  a  lo s  a ia a b ro s  d a l  Oonsajo da crn iforaidad  con a l  pA rrafo  1, la  
AsaBblaa v a la rd  por qua:
a) xos B stados s in  l i t o r a l  o  an s i tu a c id n  g a o g r if ic a  d a sv an ta jo sa  tangan una 
ra p ra sa n ta c id n  ra so n a b lm a n ta  p ro p o rc io n a l a  su ra p ra sa n ta c id n  an l a  A sanblaai
b) zos B stados r ib a ra b o s , aq p ac ia ln en ta  lo s  B stados an d a s a r r o l lo ,  an qua no 
ooncurran  l a s  cond ic ionas sab a lad as  an  lo s  ap artad o s  a ) , b ) , c) o  d) d a l  p d rra fo  1 
tangan una ra p ra sa n ta c id n  ra so n ab laaan te  p ro p o rc io n a l a su  ra p ra sa n ta c id n  an l a  
AsaBblaar
c) Cada grupo da B stados P a r ta s  qua daba a s t a r  rap ra san tad o  an  a l  COnsejo 
a s td  rap ra san tad o  por lo s  aiam bros qua, an su c aso , saan  p ropuastos por a sa  grupo.
3* Las a la c c io n a s  sa  c a lab ra rd n  an lo s  p a rlo d o s o rd in a r io s  da sa s io n a s-d a  la  
AssBblaa. E l Bsndato da cada Biaoibro d e l  Oonsajo d u ra r i  c u a tro  alios. No o b s ta n te , 
an l a  p r ia a ra  a la c c id n  e l  aanda to  da la  B itad  da lo s  BiaBbros da cada uno da lo s  
grupos p ra v is to s  an a l  p d rra fo  1 du ra rd  dos aflos.
4 . Los B iaabros d a l  Oonsajo podrdn s a r  ra a la g id o s , pa ro  babrd da ta n a rsa  
p ra sa n ta  l a  convaniancia  da l a  ro ta e id n  an la  coaqposicidn d a l  Oonsajo.
5 . B1 Oonsajo funcionard  an l a  sada da l a  A utoridad y sa  ra u n ird  con l a  
f rac u an c ia  qua lo s  asun toa  da l a  A utoridad ra q u ia ra n , p a ro  a 'l iMnos t r a a  vacas por 
abo.
La B ayorla da lo s  aiam bros d a l  Oonsajo e o n s t i tu i r d  q u ^ u a .
7 . Oada Biaabro d a l  Oonsajo tandrd un v o to .
m »
8 . a) Las d a c is io n a s  sobra  c u a s tio n a s  da p ro c a d ia ia n to  sa  adoptardn por 
a ay o rfa  da lo s  a ia a b ro s  p ra sa n ta s  y  v o ta n ta s )
b) Za* d ac is io n a s  sobra  l a s  c u a s tio n a s  da fondo qua s u r ja n  an ra la c id n  eon 
lo s . a p a rtad o s  f ) ,  g ) , b ) , i ) , n ) , p) y v) d a l  p d rra fo  2 d a l  a r t l c u lo  162 y con a l
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c) I<as do e isio n o s sobro la a  cuostionoa  do fondo quo au rjan  on ro lac id n  .con 
la a  d iap o a ic id n o a  quo ao onumoran a con tinuacidn  ao ad o p ta rin  por mayoria do t ro a  
c u a r to a  do lo a  miapbroa proaontoa y votantoa» aiompro quo cca^ronda l a  mayoria do 
lo a  miombroa d o l Oohaojot p i r r a f o  1 d o l a r t ic u lo  162| ap artad ca  a ) ,  b ) , a ) ,  d ) » 
o) f 1) « q) * t *) y t )  d o l p& rrafo 2 d o l a r t ic u lo  162| ap artado  u) d o l p i r r a ^  2 
d o l a r t i c u lo  162, on lo a  caaoa do incunqplimiento do un c o n tra tL a ta  o do un 
p a tro c in a d o r i ap artad o  w) d o l p& rrafo 2 d o l a r t ic u lo  162, con la  aalvedad do quo la  
o b lig a to rio d a d  do la a  drdonoa oxpodidaa con a rre g lo  a eao apartado  no p o d ri oxcedoc 
do 30 d ia a  a menoa quo aoan confirm adaa por una dociaidn  adoptada do conformidad 
con o l  ap artad o  d ) ;  apartadoa x ) , y) y a) d o l p i r r a f o  2 d o l a r t ic u lo  162; p ir r a f o  2 
d o l a r t i c u lo  163| p i r r a f o  3 d e l  a r t ic u lo  174| a r t i c u lo  11 d o l Anoxo IV|
d) Laa dociaionoa sobro la a  cuostionoa do fondo quo su rja n  on r e la c l6n con 
lo s  apartadoa  m) y o) d o l p i r r a f o  2 d o l a r t ic u lo  162 y con l a  aprobacldn do 
onmiondas a l a  P a rto  XX so ad < ^ ta rin  por consonsoi
o) Para lo s  e fo c to s  do lo s  apartadoa d ) , f)  y g ) ,  por "consenso* so ontiondo 
l a  ausoncia do toda  o b jec idn  fo rm al. E)ontro do lo s  14 d ia s  s ig u ie n te s  a la  
p ro so n ta c iin  do una p ropuosta  a l  Gonsejo, e l  P res id en to  a v e r ig u a r i s i  so fo rm ularla  
alguna ob jocidn  form al a  su aprobacidn . Cuando o l P res iden to  c o n s ta te  quo so 
fo rm ularla , t a l  o b jec id n , e s ta b le c e r i  y co n vocari, d en tro  do lo s  t r e s  d ia s  
s ig u ie n te s  a  l a  fecha do e sa  c o n s ta ta c id n , un com ite do c o n c il ia c id n , in teg rad o  por 
nuevo miombros d o l Gonsejo como maximo, cuya p cesid en cia  a su m iri, con o b je to  do 
c o n c i l ia r  l a s  d iv e rg o n c ias  y p rep a ra r una p ropuesta  quo pueda s e r  aprobada por 
consonao. El co m iti t r a b a j a r i  con d i l ig e n c ia  e in fo rm ari a l  Gonsejo en un p la so  
do 14 d ia s  a p a r t i r  do su e s ta b le c im ien to . Cuando e l  co m iti no pueda recomendar 
ninguna, p ro p u esta  s u sc e p tib le  do se r  aprobada por consenso, in d ic a r i  on su inform s 
l a s  razonos.do  l a  o p o sic id n  a l a  p ropuesta)
f )  Las d ec is io n o s  sobre la s  c u es tio n e s  quo no e sten  enumeradaa en lo s  
apartadoa p receden tes  y quo e l  Gonsejo e s t i  au tocizado  a adop tar en v ir tu d  do la s  
normas, roglamontoa y procedim ientoa do la  A utoridad, o por c u a lq u ie r  o tro  
concopto, so ad o p ta rin  do conform idad con lo s  apartados do e s to  p i r r a f o
eq p ec ific ad o s  on l a s  normas, reglam entos y procedim ientoa de la  A utoridad o , s i  no * 
so e sp o c if ic a  on ningdn ap artad o , por d e c is id n  d e l Gonsejo adoptada, de so r p o sib lo  
con a n to la c i in ,  por consenso)
g) caao do duda acerca  do s i  una c u e s t i in  e s t i  comprendida en lo s  
apartad o s a ) ,  b ) , q) o d ) , l a  c u e s tid n  so d e c id ira  como s i  e s tu v ie so  comprendida en 
o l  ap artad o  en quo so e x i ja  una mayoria mas a l t a  o e l  consenso, segun e l  caso , a 
monos quo o l  Gonsejo dec id e  o t r a  cosa  por t a l  mayoria o por consenso.
9. El Gonsejo e s ta b le c e r i  un procedim iento  confocmo a l  c u a l un miembro do la  
Autoridad quo no e s t i  rep reson tado  en o l  Gonsejo pueda e n v ia r  un re p re sen tan to  ^ r a  
a s i s t i r  a  una S e s iin  do i s t o  cuando eso miembro lo  s o l i c i t o  o cuando e l  Gonsejo 
examine una cu o stid n  quo lo  concicrna  p a rtic u la rm e n to . Eso re p re sen tan to  p o d ri 
p a r t ic ip a r  on l a s  d o lib o rac ic n o s , poro no te n d r i  vo to .
a r t ic u lo  191 • •  adoptarin por mayoria do dos to r c io s  do lo o  miombros prosontos y
votantoo# siompro quo compconda la  mayoria do lo s  mlembcoa d o l Consojof
1 I
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A rtlcu lo  162
raeu lt«d»«  V fu n e lo iw
X. n  O Dn..jo . .  . 1  6 rg«no . j ^ u t i v o  ! •
de confonaidad con a s ta  C3onvanci6o y con l a  p o l l t i c a  
I s ta b la c id a  por l a  M am blea, l a  p o l i t i c a  c o n c ra ta  qua a a g u ir i  l a  A utoridad a 
ra la c id n  con toda cu as tid n  o a tu n to  da su coaipetancia.
2 . Adaadla, a l  Oonaejoi
a) S u p a rv ia a ri y c o o rd in a r i l a  ap llc ac ld n  de la s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da a a ta  P a rta  
ra sp ac to  da to d as  l a s  c u a s tio n a s  y a su n to s  de l a  cp n p atan c ia  da l a  A utoridad y 
■aBala r^ a  l a  a tan c id n  da l a  Aaamblea lo s  casos de in cu n p lia ian to y
b) P ra s a n ta r i  a  l a  Asanblaa una l i a t a  da can d id a to s  p a ra  a l  cargo  da 
S a c ra ta r io  G anarali
c ) Aecoswndari a l a  Asamblaa can d ida to s p a ra  l a  a lacc id n  da loo B iaabroa da 
l a  Ju n ta  D ira c tiv a  y d a l  D ire c to r  C anaral de la  Bapraaai
d) O o n a t i tu ir i j  cuando proceda y p restando  l a  deb ida a tenc idn  a la a  
oonaidarac ionea  da acono»£a y a f ic ia n c ia ,  lo a  drganoa s u b a id ia r io s  J ^ n  
n o caaa rio a  p a ra  a l  daaaapalVo da aus funcionea da conformidad c«> a*b* P a r te ,  b i  l a  
eoocoaic idn  da lo a  drganos a u b a id ia r io s  ae h a r i  h in c a p ii  an l a  nacaaidad da o o n ta r 
eon a lan b ro a  c a l i f ic a d o s  y com petantes an la s  n a te r ia s  t i c n ic a s  da qua aa M upan 
aaoa d rganos, tan ian d o  dabidam anta ai> cuan ta  e l  p r in c ip io  de l a  d ia tr ib u c id n  
g « o g ri£ ica  a q u i ta t iv a  y lo a  in ta ra a a a  a a p e c ia le s i
a) Aprohara au rag lanento#  qua i n c l u i r i  e l  p ro c e d ia ie n to  para  l a  daaignacidn  
da  au P raa id a n ta i
£) O o n c a rta ri , an noobre de l a  A utoridad y an a l  ia ib ito  da au eo ap a tan c ia , 
acuerdoa con la a  Nacionea Onidaa u o tra a  o rg an isac io n aa  in ta rn a c io n a la a , con 
su jac l6 n  a  l a  aprobacidn da l a  Aaambleai
g) bcaminarX lo a  in fo ra e a  de l a  Bnpreaa y lo s  t r a n s a i t i r i  a  l a  A saablaa con 
auB racooMndacionesf
h) p re s e n ta r i  a  l a  Asanblaa in fo rae a  an u ales  y lo s  e s p e c ia le s  qua 4 s ta  l a
p id a i
1) x m p a rtir i d i r e c t r i c e s  a l a  b ip raaa  da confo ra idad  con a l  a r t ic u lo  170#
•I) A probari lo a  p lan es  da tr a b a jo  da conformidad con a l  a r t l c u lo  S d a l  
Anato I I I .  Su d a c is id n  aobra oada p lan  da t r a b a jo  s a r i  adoptada d a n tro  da lo s  
SO d la a  a lg u la n ta a  a  l a  p raaan tac id n  d a l  p lan  por l a  O oaisidn J ^ U t e a  y T u n ic a  an 
an  p a rio d o  da aaaionaa d a l Oonaajo, da  confo ra idad  con lo s  p ro c a d ia ia n to s
s ig u la n ta s i
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1) Cuando l a  Odaisidn recomianda qua sa  aprueba un p lan  da tra b a jo , aa
c o n s id a ra r i  qua i s t a  ha s id o  apcobado poc e l  Consajo s i  ninguno da sus ' 
a ian b ro s  p raaan ta  a l  P raa id a n ta , an un p lazo  da 14 d ia a , una ob jacidn  por 
a a c r i to  an l a  qua axpcaaamanta aa a£irma qua no aa han cumplldo lo s  - 
c aq u ia lto a  d a l  a r t i c u lo  6 d a l  Anaxo I I I .  Da habac o b jac id n , aa a p lic a r^  
a l  p ro c a d ia ia n to  da c o n c il ia c id n  d a l  apartado  a) d a l p& rrafo 8 d a l  
a r t i c u lo  161. S i una vas conelu ido  asa  procadim ianto  aa m antlana l a  
o b ja c i te  a qua aa apruaba d icho  p lan  da tr a b a jo ,  sa  co n a id a ra r4 qua a l  
p lan  da tra b a jo  ha s id o  aprobado, a manos qua a l  Consajo lo  rechaca por 
consanso da sus miambroa, axclu idos e l  Estado o lo s  Estadoa qua hayan
prasan tado  l a  s o l lc i tu d  o hayan patroc inado  a l  s o l lc i ta n t a i
i i )  Qiando l a  O oaisidn racoaianda qua sa  rechaca un p lan  da t r a b a jo .  o  sa  
abstanga da hacar una recbmandacidn a l  re sp ec to . e l  Gonsejo podr4 
ap ro b a rlo  por mayoria de t r e e  cuactoa de lo s  mlembcos p re sen te s  y 
v o ta n te s . slem pra qua coinprenda la  mayoria da lo s  miembroa p a r t ic ip a n ta s  
an a l  pariodo  da sas io n ea i
k) A probari lo s  p lan as  da tra b a jo  qua p re sen ta  l a  Bopresa da conformidad con 
a l  a r t i c u lo  12 d a l  Anexo IV. ap licS ndo . m u ta tls  m utandis, lo s  procedim ientos 
a s ta b le c id o s  an a l  apartado  j ) »
l)  ^ a r c a r i  c o n tro l  sobra la s  a c tiv id a d e s  en la  Zona, da conformidad con a l  
p4rra£o  4 d a l  a r t i c u lo  153 y la s  normas. reglam entos y procadim ientos da l a  
A utoridad i
m) Xdoptar4. por recomandaci6n de l a  Comisidn de P la n if ic a c id n  Econdmica. 
l a s  medidas n a c e sa r ia s  y aprop iadas p a ra  l a  p ro teccid n  de lo s  Estadoa en 
d a s a r ro l lo .  con a rre g lo  a l  apartado  h) d e l a r t ic u lo  150. re sp ec to  de lo s  efcectos 
econdaiicos adversos a qua sa  r e f ie r a  ese  ap artad o ;
n) Fbrmular4 recm endaciones a l a  Asamblea. bas4ndosa en e l  asesoraraiento  da 
l a  Gomisidn da P la n if ic a c id n  Bcondmica. re sp ec to  d e l siatem a de compansacidn u 
o t r a s  madidas da a s is te n c ia  p a ra  e l  re a ju s te  econdmico p re v is to s  en e l  p4rra£o 10 
d e l  a r t ic u lo  151;
Jh
o) i)  Recomendar4 a l a  Asamblea normas. reglam entos y procedim ientos sobra
la  d is tr ib u c id n  e q u i ta t iv a  da lo s  b e n e f ic io s  f in a n c ia ro s  y o tro s  
b e n a f ic io s  econdmicos derivadoa de la s  a c tiv id a d e s  en l a  Zona y 
sobra lo s  pagos y co n trib u c io n as  qua deban e fe c tu a rs e  en v ir tu d  d e l 
a r t i c u lo  82. ten iendo  e ^ e c ia lm e n te  en cuen ta  lo s  in te re se a  y 
necesidades de lo s  Estados en d e s a r ro l lo  y de lo s  pueblos qua no 
hayan alcanzado l a  p lena  independencia u o tro  rdgimen da autonomia;
i i )  D ic ta rd  y a p lic a rd  p rov isiona lm an ta . h a s ta  qua lo s  aprueba l a
Asamblia. l a s  normas. reglam entos y procedim ientos da l a  A utoridsd . 
y c u a le sq u ia ra  enmiendas a e l l o s .  ten iendo  en cu en ta  la s  .  .
racoaiandaciones da l a  Oomisidn J u r id ic a  y Tdcnica o da o tro  6rgano 
subordinado p a r t in e n ta .  E stas  normas. reglam entos y procedim ientos 
sa  ra fa r ird n  a la  p rospeccidn . exp loracidn  y exp lo tac idn  an la  Zona
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y a  l a  g a a tl^ n  f in a n c ia r a  y l a  a d a in ls t r a c i^ n  in ta rn a  da l a  
A utoridad . 8a dar< p r io r id a d  a  l a  adopcldn da n o ra a s , ra g la aa n to s  y 
p ro c a d la ia n to s  p a ra  l a  ax p lo rac id n  y a x p lo ta e ld n  da addulos 
p o l i a a t i l i c o s .  Laa n o raa s , ra g la aa n to a  y  p ro c a d ia ia n to a  p a ra  l a  
* '  ax p lo rac id n  y a x p lo ta c id n  da racuraoa  qua no naan ndduloa
p o l l a a t i l l c o a  sa  adoptardn  d a n tro  da lo a  t r a a  aAoa a ig u la n ta a  a  la  
fa d ta  an qua un a ia a b ro  da l a  A utoridad p id a  a  d a ta  qua la a  ad op ta . 
Laa nom aa, rag la aa n to a  y p ro c a d ia ia n to a  paraanacardn  an v ig o r an 
fo ra a  p ro v ia io n a l h a a ta  qua aaan aprobadoa por l a  Aaaablaa o 
anaandadoa por a l  Oonaajo tan ian d o  an cuan ta  la a  op ln ionaa  
axpraaadaa por l a  A aaablaai
p) F ia c a l ia a rd  todoa lo a  pagoa y cobroa da l a  A utorldad r a la t iv o a  a  la a  
a c tiv id a d a a  qua aa r a a l ic a n  an v ir tu d  da a a ta  Parta}
q) B factuard  l a  a a lacc id n  a n tr a  lo a  a o l ic i t a n ta a  da autoriaacim»aa<«da 
produccidn da confo ra idad  con a l  a r t i c u lo  7. d a l  Anaxo ZZX cuando aaa a a la c c id n  aaa 
n a ca a a ria  an v ir tu d  da d icha  d i^ p o a ic id n ;
r )  P ra a a n ta r i  a  l a  A aaablaa, p a ra  au ap robacidn , a l  p ro y ac to  da p raaupuaato  
an u a l da l a  A utorldad;
a) fO rau lard  a l a  Aaaablaa raccaandacionaa aobre l a  p o l l t i c a  g a n a ra l 
r a l a t iv a  a  c u a la a q u ia ra  cu aa tio n aa  o aauntoa da l a  c cap a tan c ia  da l a  A utorldad ;
t )  F o rau la rd  a  l a  Aaaid>laa raccaandacionaa raq p ac to  da l a  auapanaidn d e l  
a j a r c i c io  da lo a  daracboa y p r iv i la g io a  in h a ra n taa  a  l a  e a lid a d  da a ia a b ro  da 
co n fo ra id ad  con a l  a r t i c u lo  IBS;
u) Zncoard, an noabra da l a  A utorldad , p ro c a d ia ia n to a  a n ta  l a  g a la  da 
O ontrovara iaa  da lo a  Fondoa Marinoa an caaoa da in c u a p lia ia n to ;
V) M o tific a rd  a  l a  Aaaablaa loa  f a l lo a  qua l a  g a la  da C on trovara iaa  da lo a  
Fondoa Marinoa d ic ta  an lo a  p ro cad ia ian to a  incoadoa an v ir tu d  d a l  ap artad o  u ) , y 
f o r a u la r i  la a  raccaandacionaa qua conaldara  ap rop iadaa  con raap ac to  a  la a  aad ld aa  
qua hayan da ad o p taraa ;
w) Bn caaoa da u rg an c ia , a x p a d ir i d rdanaa, qua podrdn in c lu i r  l a  auapanaidn 
o  a l  r a a ju a ta  da o p aracionaa , a  f i n  da in p a d ir  dafloa gravaa a l  n ad io  auirino 
oonaacuancia da a c tiv id a d a a  an l a  zona;
X ) B xclu ird  da l a  ax p lo tac id n  por c o n t r a t ia ta a  o  por l a  m p ra a a  c la r ta a  
d raaa  cuando pruabaa fundadaa indiquan qua a x ia ta  a l  r ia a g o  da cauaar daBoa cravaa 
a l  n ad io  n a rin o ;
y) B atab lacard  un drgano a u b a id ia r io  p a ra  l a  a lab o rac id n  da  p royactoa  da 
n o n a a ,  rag laaan to a  y p ro cad ia ian to a  f in a n c ia ro a  r a la t iv o a  a t
i )  La g aa tid n  f in a n c ia ra  da con fo ra id ad  con lo a  a r t fo u lo a  171 a 175; y
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i i )  Los s su n to s  f ln a n c isc o s  de confocmidad con a l  a c t lc u lo  13 y a l  
.apartado  c) d o l p i r r a f o  1 d a l  a r t l c u lo  17 d a l  Anaxo 1 II»
s) B a ta b la c a ri a acan isso s  apcoplados p a ra  d ic lg i r  y su p a rv lsa r  un cuacpo da  
in ^ p a e to ra s  qua axaainan la s  a c tiv id a d a s  qua sa  ra a lic a n  an l a  Zona p a ra  d a ta n iih a c  
s i  sa  cuaplan  l a s  d iip o s ic io n a s  da a s ta  P a r ta , l a s  noraas* cag lvM ntos y 
p ro c a d ia ia n to s  ,da l a  A utoridad y l a s  ao d alld ad as  y cond icionas da cualqu iac  
c o n tra to  ca lab rad o  con a l i a .
A rtic u lo  163 
Orqanoa d a l  Oonsalo
1 . - Sa a s ta b la ca n  coao d tganos d a l  Oonsajo*
a) Ohs Ooaisi& i da P la n if ic a c id n  Econ^aica}
b) Dba C baisidn J u r id ic a  y T u n ic a .  ,
2 . Cada c o a is l6 fi astar&  c o n s ti tu id a  p o t 15 a ie a b ro s  e laq id o s  por a l  Oonsajo 
a n tra  lo s  can d id a to s  p ropuestos por lo s  Estados P a r te s . No obstan te#  s i  a s  
nacasario#  a l  Oonsajo podr4 d e c id lr  aumantar a l  n^sero da miembros d a  c u a lq u ia ra  da 
a l i a s  tan ian d o  dabldananta an cu an ta  la s  ax ig an c las  da econoaia y a f ic ia n c ia .
3. Los m ienbros da cada c o a is i6n tendr&n la s  c a l i f I c a c lo n a s  adacuadas an l a  
a s f a ra  da co sp a tan c ia  da e sa  com isidn. Los Estados P a rte s  propondrdn can d ida to s da  
l a  s lx ia a  ccap a tan c ia  a  in ta g rld a d  qua posean c a l i f ic a c lo n a s  an la s  m a ta ria s  
p a rtin a n te s#  da modo qua queda g a ran tizad o  e l  fu n c io n aaian to  a f ic a z  da la s  
C o sis io n as.
4 . l a  a laccidn# sa  te n d r i  dabidam anta an cuan ta  l a  nacasidad  da una
d is tr ib u c id n  geo g rd fica  e q u i ta t iv a  y da l a  rap resan tac id n  da lo s  in ta ra s a s  
a ip e c ia la s .
5. Ningun Estado Paxta podr4 proponat a mim da  un can d id a to  a a ia a b ro  da una 
c o a is id n . Ninguna persona p o d ri s a r  a lag id a  a ieab ro  da ads da una c o a is ld n .
6 . Las a iea b ro s  da la s  co n is io n as  dasaapanar&i su cargo  d u ran te  c in co  a to s  y 
podrdn s a r  raa lag id o s  p a ra  un nuavo mandato.
7 . B) caso  da fa l la c ia la n to #  incapacidad o ranuncia  da un a iaa b ro  da l a s  
c o a is io n a s  a n te s  da l a  ax p irac id n  da su mandato# a l  Oonsajo a l a g i r d a  una p arsons 
da l a  a is a a  ragidn g ao g rd fica  o a s fa ra  da in ta ra sas#  quian a ja rc a rd  a l  cargo  
d u ran te  a l  ra s to  da asa  aanda to ;
8 .  Los a ie a b ro s  da la s  c o a is io n a s  no tandr&i in ta rd s  f in a n c ia ro  an ningutas 
a c tiv id a d  ra lac io n ad a  con l a  exp lo racidn  y ex p lo tac idn  da l a  Zona. Oon su jac id n  a 
su s  ra^p o n sab ilid ad as  an te  l a  c o a is id n  a qua partanascan# no rav a la rin #  n i  s iq u ia r s  
daspuds da l a  ta ra in ac 'id n  de sus funcionas# ningdh s a c ra to  in d u s tr ia l#  ningun d a to  
qua saa  o b ja to  da darachoa da propiadad in d u s t r ia l  y sa  t r a n s a i t a  a l a  A utoridad
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oon a rr« g lo  a l  a r t i c u lo  14 d a l  Jknaxo XXX« a i  e u a lq u ia r  o t r a  in fo caac ld n  
e o n fid an c ia l qua l la g u a  a au co n o c la lan to  eoao oonaacuaneia d a l  daaaapalto da aua 
i funeionaa.
. ,9 . Cada c o n is l2n d a a a i^ n a r i  aua funeionaa da c o n fo n id a d  con llaa  
o c ian tac ionaa  y d i r a c t r i c a a  qua a a ta b la sc a  a l  Oonaajo.
* 10 . cada con laidn  a la b o ra r l  la a  noraaa y ra g la aa n to a  n acaaarlo a  p a ra  a l
j daaa^paflo a f ic a a  da aua funeionaa y lo a  a o o a ta r i  a l a  aprobaeidn d a l  Oonaajo.
I 11. Xoa p ro c a d ia ia n to a  p a ra  la .a d o p e l6 i da  d aeia io n aa  an la a  ecaiiaionaa a a rfa
lOB a a ta b la c id o a  an la a  n o raaa , rag laaan to a  y p ro cad ia ian to a  da l a  A utoridad . ta a  
’ racoaandaeionaa a l  Oonaajo i r i n  aooapaAadaa, cuando aaa n a ca a a rio , da un caauaan da 
j la a  d iv a rg an c iaa  da op in ldn  qua haya habido an la a  co a ia io n a a .
12 . l a a  co aia io n aa  daaaapaAarin n o raa laan ta  aua funeionaa an l a  aad a 'd a  l a  
iu to rid ad  y aa ra u n ir in  con l a  fracu an c ia  qua ra q u ia ra  a l  daaaapaffo a f ic a a  da a l l a a .
13. ft) a l  daaaag>ano da aua funeionaa, cada con iaidn  p o d ri c o n a u lta r , cuando 
proeada, a  o t r a  c o a ia id n , a e u a lq u ia r  drgano co n p atan ta  da la a  Macionaa Ohidaa y 
aua organianoa aap a c ia lisa d o a  o a e u a lq u ia r  o rgan iaac i^n  in ta rn a c io n a l qua tanga 
ecap a tan c ia  an l a  au ita ria  o b ja to  da l a  c o n au lta .
A rtic u lo  164 
OteBiaidn da P la n if ic a e id n  Beondaica
1 . Loa B iaabroa da l a  OOaiaidn da P la n if ic a c id n  Boon6 a ica  poaaardn la a  
e a l i f ie a o io n a a  apropiadaa an a a ta r i a  da axp lo tac idn  a in a r a ,  a d a in ia t r a e i te  da 
ac tiv id ad a a  ra lac io n ad aa  eon lo a  racuraoa a in a r a la a ,  co n arc io  in ta rn a c io n a l o 
aconooia in ta rn a c io n a l, a n tra  o tr a a .  El Oonaajo p ro c u ra r i  qua l a  coapoaici^n  da l a  
Ooaiaidn inc luya  todaa la a  e a li f ie a o io n a a  p a r t in a n ta a . Bn l a  Cbaiaidn aa i n c lu i t in  
po r lo  aanoa doa a laab ro a  procadantaa da Batadoa an d a a a r ro l lo  cuyaa axportac ionaa  
la  la a  c a ta g o r ia a  da a in a ra la a  qua hayan da a x tra a ra a  da l a  Iona tangan 
oonaacuanciaa ia p o rta n ta a  an aua aconoaiaa.
2 . La C baiaidnt
a) P ropondrl, a a o l ic i tu d  d a l  Oonaajo, aad id aa  p a ra  a p l ic a r  la a  d ae ia io n aa  
r a la t iv a a  a la a  a c tiv id a d a a  an l a  Iona adoptadaa da oonforaidad  eon a a ta  OOnvaneldni
b) f tc a a in a ri la a  tan d an c iaa  da l a  o f a r ta ,  l a  daaanda y lo a  p ra c io a  da  lo a  
a in a ra la a  qua puadan a x tra a ra a  da l a  Iona, a a i  coao lo a  fa c to ra a  qua in flu y an  an 
aaaa  aag n itu d aa , tan iando  an euan ta  lo a  in ta ra a a a  da lo a  p a laa a  iap o rtad o raa  y da 
2pa p a ia a a  ax p o rtado raa , an p a r t ic u la r  da lo a  qua saan Batadoa an d a a a r to l lo i
e ) f tc a a in a rl e u a lq u ia r  a itu ae i& ) da l a  qua puadan r a a u l ta r  lo a  a fa e to a  
advaraoa aancionadoa on a l  ap artado  h) d a l a r t ie u lo  150 qua a l  Batado o  lo a  Batadoa 




d) P ropondrl a l  ODnsajo p a ra  su  p raaan tae id n  a  l a  A saablaa, aagda lo  
d iv u a a t o  an ml p d tra fo  10 d a l  a c t le u lo  151, un s i s t a u  da co iq tansaeite  u o tr a a  
nad idaa da a s ia ta n e ia  p a ra  a l  ra a ju a ta  acondaioo an fav o r da l o a  Batados an 
d a a a r ro l lo  qua au fran  a fa e to a  advaraos camo coosacuancia da la a  a e tiv id ad a a  an l a  
Zona# y h a r i  a l  OMiaajo l a a  racoaandaeionaa n acaaariaa  p a ra  l a  a p lic a e ld n  d a l  ’ 
a ia ta M  o  la a  aad idaa  qua l a  Aaaaiblaa haya aprobado an eada caao .
A rtjp u lo  155 
OJBialdn JU rid lca  v Tdcnlca
1 .  lo a  a iaa b ro a  da l a  Ooaialdn JU rid lca  y Tdenlea poaaardn la a  
c a l l f le a e io n a a  aprop iadaa an a u ita rla  da axploracidn# ax p lo tae ldn  y t r a tM ia n to  da 
a ln a ra la a #  o eaan o lo g ia , p ro tao c ld n  d a l  aad io  aarlno# o  aauntoa aoondalooa o  
ju r id le o a  r a la t lv o a  a  l a  a in a r la  a a r ln a  y o tra a  a a fa ra a  conaxaa. B1 Conaajo 
p ro e u ra r i  qua l a  coapoaie idn  da l a  Oaaiaidn in e lu y a  todaa  la a  c a l l f le a e io n a a  
p a r tIn a n ta a .
2. La (JoBlaidni
a) B ari racoM ndaelonaa# a  a o l le l tu d  d a l  Oonaajo# aea rca  d a l  doaanvaflo da 
l a a  funelonaa da l a  A utorldadi
b) B caalnari#  da confo ra ldad  con a l  p l r r a f o  3 d a l  a r t l c u lo  153, lo a  p lan aa  
da tr a b a jo  o f l e l a l a a ,  praaan tadoa por a a c r l to ,  r a la t lv o a  a la a  a e tiv id ad a a  an l a  
Zona y h a r l  la a  racoaandaeionaa apropiadaa a l  Oonaajo. La C o a la iin  fu n d a ri aua 
raeoaMndaclonaa dn lcaaon ta  an la a  d iap o aic lo n aa  d a l  Anaxo XXX a In fo m a r l  
p lan aaan ta  a l  Oonaajo a l  raqpacto i
o) S u p a rv ia a r l, a a o l le l tu d  d a l  Oonaajo, la a  a e tiv id a d a a  an l a  Zona, an 
co n au lta  y  o o lab o rae id n , cuando procada, con la a  an tld ad aa  o paraonaa qua ra a llc a n  
aaaa  a e tiv id a d a a , o  eon a l  Batado o Batadoa In ta raaad o a , y p ra a a n ta r i  un Infonaa a l  
Oonaajoi
d) P raparard  avaluae ionaa  da la a  conaaeuanelaa ao o ldg lcaa  da la a  a e tiv id ad a a  
an l a  Zonal
a) Hard raooaandaelonaa a l  Oonaajo aea rca  da l a  p ro taec ld n  d a l  aad io  a a r ln o  
tan lan d o  an ouanta la a  op ln lonaa  da axpartoa  raoonocldoai
f )  B laborard y ao aa ta rd  a l  Oonaajo la a  noraaa, rag laaan to a  y p ro c a d ia la n to s  
aanelonadoa an a l  ap artad o  o) d a l  p d rra fo  2 d a l  a r t l c u lo  162, tan lando  an eu an ta  
todoa lo a  fa e to ra a  p a r t ln a n ta a , in e lu a iv a  l a  avaluacidn  da  la a  conaaeuanelaa 
aeo ld g ieaa  da la a  a e tiv id a d a a  an l a  Zonal.
q) Mantandxd an axaaan aaaa noraaa, rag laaan to a  y p ro e a d ia ia n to a , y 
p a rld d le aa a n ta  racoaandard a l  Oonaajo la a  analandaa a aaoa ta x to a  qua a a t ia a  ■ 
n a ca a a riaa  o  een v an lan taa i . .
/
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h) Hstil cecoewndac tones a l  Cons*jo con raspocto  a l  a a ta b la c ia ia n to  da un 
prograsia da v ig i la n c ia  p a ra  o b aarv ar, o a d ir , avaluac y a n a l i s a r  an fo ra a  p az id d ica , 
■ ad ian ta  srftodos c l a n t i f i c o s  raconocidos, lo a  r iaag o s  o l a s  oon tacuancias  d a . l a s  
a c tlv ld a d a s  an l a  Xona an lo  r a la t iv o  a l a  contam inacidn d a l  a ad io  Batlno* sa  
a sa g u ra r i  da qua l a  rag lan an tac id n  a ig a n ta  saa  adacuada y sa  e u a p la ,-y  e o o rd in a ri 
l a  a jb c u c iin  d a l  prograna da v ig i la n c ia  una v a t apcobado por a l  Oonsajoi
i )  Raconandari a l  Oonsajo qua incoa p ro c a d ia ia n to s  an nosibra da l a  A utoridad 
a n ta  l a  S a la  da O on trovarslas  da lo s  Ibndos M arinos, da confo ra idad  con a s ta  P a rta  
y lo s  anaxos p a r t in a n ta s ,  tan iando  a i^ a c ia la a n ta  an cuan ta  a l  a r t i c u lo  187}
j )  Bard raccaandacionas a l  Oonsajo con ra sp ac to  a l a s  a ad id as  qua hayan da 
.^doptarsa t r a s  a l  f a l l o  da l a  S a la  da O ont^ovarsias da lo s  Ibndos M arinos an lo s  
p ro c a d ia ia n to s  incoados an v ir tu d  d a l  ap artad o  i ) i
k) Bara raccaandacionas a l  Oonsajo para  qua, an casos da u rg an c ia , axpida 
^ rd an as , qua podrdn in c lu i r  l a  suqpansidn o  a l  ra a ju s ta  da la s  o p a rac io n as , 'b f in  
.a ia p a d ir  dattos g ravas a l  M dib  a a r in o  eomo consacuancia da l a s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  
Zona. Bsas racoswndacionas s a r in  axaninadas por a l  Oonsajo con c a r i c t a r  
p r i o r i t a r i o i
l)  B ari raconandacionas a l  Oonsajo p a ra  qua axcluya da l a  a x p lo ta c iin  por 
c o n t r a t i s t a s  o por l a  Bsprasa c i a r t a s  i r a a s  cuando pruabas fundadas indiquan qua 
a x i s t a  a l  r ia sg o  da cau sar daltos g ravas a l  SMidio aiarino}
■) Bara racomandacionas a l  Oonsajo sobre la  d ira c c id n  y su p arv isid n  da un 
cuarpo  da in sp ac to ra s  qua axaninan la s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona p ara  d a tan a in a r s i  sa  
cusiplen la s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da a s ta  P a r ta , l a s  normas, ra g la aa n to s  y p ro cad ia ian to s  
da  l a  A utoridad y la s  ao dalidadas y cond iciones da c u a lq u ia r  c o n tra to  ca lab rad o  con 
a l ia }
n) C a lc u la r i  a l  l i a i t a  a ix ia o  da p roducc iin  y a x p a d ir i a u to r is a c io n a s  da 
produce i<Sn an noabra da l a  A utoridad an c u a p lia ia n to  da lo s  p i r r a f o s  2 a  7 d a l  
a r t i c u lo  151, p ra v ia  l a  n a ca sa ria  s a la c c iin  por a l  Oonsajo, da conforaidad  con lo  
J isp u a s to  an a l  a r t i c u lo  7 d a l Anaxo XXX, a n tra  lo s  s o l i c i t a n t a s .
3. Al dasaapanar sus funcionas da su p arv isid n  a in sp a c c iin , lo s  a ia a b ro s  da 
l a  O oaisidn s a r in  acospaflados, a s o l ic i tu d  da c u a lq u ia r  Bstado P a rta  u o t r a  p a r ta  
in ta ra s a d a , por un ra p ra sa n ta n ta  da dicho Bstado o p a r ta  in ta ra sa d a .
80BSBCCXCB1 D. LA SBCRBTARIA 
A rtic u lo  186 
La S a c ra ta r ia
1 . I* S a c ra ta r ia . da la  A utoridad sa  ooopondri da un S a e ra ta r io  O anaral y d a l  
p a rsp n a l qua ra q u ia ra  l a  A utoridad.
2 . El S a e ra ta r io  O anaral s a r i  a lag id o  por l a  Asamblaa para  un nandato  da 
c u a tro  affos a n tra  lo s  c an d id a te s  p ropuastos por a l  Oonsajo y p o d ri s a r  ra a la g id o .
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3 . El S « c r« ta rlo  Ganacal s a r i  a l  ra&s a l t o  fu n c io n a rio  a d m in ia tra tiv o  da l a
A utoridad , a c tu a r i  coa» t a l  an to d a t l a s  saa ionas da l a  Aaamblaa, d a l  Oonsajo y da 
cu a lq u iac  6rgano a u b s id ia r io , y dasampaflari l a s  damis funcionas a d a ln is t r a t iv a a  qua 
asoa drqanos l a  ancoaiandan*
4. EL S a c ca ta rio  G anaral p ra s a n ta r i  a  l a  Asamblaa un infoim a anual sobra  l a s  
a c tiv id a d a s  da l a  A utoridad.
A rtic u lo  167
o araonal da l a  A utoridad
1. K1 p a rso n a l da l a  Autoridad a s t a r i  c o n s ti tu id o  por lo a  fu n c io n a rio s  
c ia n t f f i c o s ,  t ic n ic o a  y da o t ro  t lp o  c a l l f lc a d o a  qua sa  taq u la ran  p ara  a l  daaaapano 
da l a s  funcionas a d s ln la t r a t lv a a  da l a  A utoridad.
2 La c o n a ld a ra c l6n p rim o rd ia l a l  c o n tra ta r  y noobrar a l  p a rso n a l y a l  
da tarm lnar sus co nd lc lonas da sa rw lc lo  s a r i  l a  necasldad da asagu rar a l  r f s  a l to  
g rado  da a f lc la n c la ,  coopatancia  a  in ta g r id a d . Con s u ja c l in  a a s ta  co n sid a rac id n ,
sa  ta n d r i  dabidanan ta  an cuan ta  l a  im portancla da c o n tra ta r  a l  p a rso n al da manara 
qua haya l a  mis a n p lla  ra p ra sa n ta c l6n g e o g r if ic a  p o s ib la .
3, SI p a rso n a l s a r i  nombrado por a l  S a c ra ta r io  G anaral. Las m odalidadas y 
co n d lc lo n as  da nonbram ianto, ram unetaciin  y d e s tltu c lf in  d a l p a rso n al sa  a ju s ta r in  a  
la s  normaa, rag lan an to s  y procedlm lentos da la  A utoridad.
A rtic u lo  168
C a r ic ta r  in ta rn a c io n a l da la  S e c re ta r ta
1, a t  a l  dasampaflo da sus funcionas^ e l  S a c ra ta r io  Ganaral y a l  p a rso n a l da 
l a  A utoridad no s o l l c l t a r in  n i  r a c lb l r in  In s tru c c lo n es  da nlngfin goblarno n l da 
nlnquna o t r a  fu an ta  a jan a  a l a  A utoridad. Sa ab a tan d rin  da a c tu a r  an forma alguna 
,  incom patib la con su c o n d lc l6 t da fu n c io n a rio s  In ta rn a c lo n a la s , rasponsab las 
dnicam anta an ta  l a  A utoridad. TOdo Eatado P a rts  sa  comproraata a ra sp a ta r  a l  
c a r i c t a r  axcluslvam anta in ta rn a c io n a l da la s  funcionas d a l  S a c ra ta r io  G anaral y d a l  
p a rso n a l, y a no t r a t a r  da I n f lu i r  sobra a l io s  an a l  desampano da sus func ionas. 
Todo Incumpllmlanto da sus o b lig ac io n as  por un fu n c io n a rio  sa  som ateri a un 
t r ib u n a l  a d m in ia tra tiv o  apropiado con a r re g lo  a la s  normas, rag lan an to s  y 
p rocadlm lantos da l a  A utoridad.
2 Hi *1 S a c ra ta r io  G anaral n i  a l  p a rso n al podrin ta n a r  in ta ra s  f in a n c ia ro  
a launo’an nlnguna a c tlv ld a d  ra lac lo n ad a  con la  axp lo racldn  y ex p lo tac ldn  da l a  
Zona. Con su jac ld n  a sus o b lig ac io n as  p a ra  con l a  A utoridad , no re v e la r in , n l  
s lo u la ra  d asp u is  da c a sa r  an su carg o , n lng in  s a c ra to  in d u s t r ia l ,  ningun d a to  qua 
saa  o b ja to  da darachos da propiadad in d u s t r ia l  y sa  tra n sm its  a l a  A utoridfd  con 
a rra g lo  a l  a r t i c u lo  14 d a l  Anaxo I I I ,  n l c u a lq u la r  o t r a  lnformaci<5n c o n fid a n c ia l - 




3. A p c t i c i 6n de un Estado P a r te , o  de una peraona n a tu ra l  o  ju r id ic a  
p a tro c in ad a  por un Batado P a rte  con a r re g lo  a l  ap artado  b) d e l  p 4 rza fo  2 d e l  
a r t i c u lo  153, p e rju d icad o  por un incuap lim ien to  de la a  o b lig a c io n es  enunciadas en 
•  1 p i r r a f o  2 por un fu n c io n a rio  de l a  A utoridad , 4 s ta  d cn u n c ia ri p o rj- ta l 
incuaiplim iento a l  fu n c io n a rio  de que ae t r a t e  a n te  un tr ib u n a l  deaigiiado oon 
a r re g lo  a  l a s  no m as, reg lan en to s  y p rocedim ientos de l a  A utoridad . la  p a r te  
p e rju d icad a  te n d r i  derecho a p a r t i c ip a r  en l a s  a c tu a c io n es . S i e l  t r ib u n a l  lo  
recoaiienda, e l  S e c re ta r io  G eneral d e s ti tu ir&  a e se  fu n c io n a rio .
4. Las normas, reg lan en to s  y p ro ced in ien to s  de l a  A utoridad in c lu i r in  l a s  
d i^ p o s ic io n e s  n e c e sa r ia s  p a ra  l a  a p lic ac id n  de e s te  a r t i c u lo .
A rticu lo  169
Oonsulta v cooperacidn con o rg an isac io n es  «
in te rn a c io n a le s  v no qubernanen ta les  ?
1 . El S e c re ta r io  General adq p tar4 , con la  aprobacidn d e l  Oonsejo, en lo s  
a su n to s  de  con^>etencia de l a  A utoridad , d isp o s ic io n e s  ap rop iadas para  l a  
c e le b ra c id n  de c o n su lta s  y l a  cooperacidn con l a s  o rg an isac io n es  in te rn a c io n a le s  y 
con l a s  o rg an isac io n es  no g u bernaaen ta les  reconocidas por e l  Oonsejo Econdstico y 
S o c ia l de l a s  Naciones Urtidas.
2. C ualqu ier o rgan isac idn  con l a  c u a l e l  S e c re ta r io  G eneral haya concertado  
un a r re g lo  en v ir tu d  d e l p d rra fo  1 podrd d esig n e r re p re ae n ta n te s  para  que a s is ta n  
ccmo observadores a l a s  reun iones de c u a lq u ie r  drgano de l a  A utoridad , de 
confo ra idad  con e l  reglam ento de ese  drgano. Se e s ta b le ce rd n  p ro ced in ien to s  p a ra  
que e sa s  o rg an isac io n es  den a cm o cer sus op in iones en lo s  caso s  aprop iados.
3. El S e c re ta r io  General podrd d i s t r i b u i r  a  lo s  Estados P a rte s  lo s  in fo m e s  
e s c r i to s  p resen tad o s por la s  o rg an isac io n es  no gubernanen ta les  a  que se  r e f i e r e  e l  
p d rra fo  1 sobre lo s  asun tos que seen de su cm ipetencia  e sp e c ia l  y se  .re lac io n en  con 
l a  la b o r  de l a  A utoridad.
SUBSECCION E. LA BIPRESA 
A rtic u lo  170 
La Bspresa
1 . La Bspresa s e ra  e l  drgano de l a  A utoridad que r e a l i s a r d  a c tiv id a d e s  en l a  
Io n a  d irec tam en te  en c u n p lin ie n to  d e l  ap artado  a) d e l  p& rrafo 2 d e l  a r t i c u lo  153, 
a s i  oosio a c tiv id a d e s  de t r a n s p o r ts ,  t r a ta n ie n to  y c o n e rc ia lis a c id n  de n in e ra le s  
ex ti;a id o s  de l a  Zona.
2 . Bi e l  n arco  de l a  p e rso n a lid ad  ju r id ic a  in te rn a c io n a l de l a  A utoridad , l a  
Bqpresa ten d rd  l a  capacidad  ju r id ic a  p re v is ta  en e l  E s ta tu to  que f ig u re  en e l  
AnMO XV. La Etapresa a c tu a r i  de confo ra idad  con e s ta  Convencidn y l a s  nom as, 
reg lan en to s  y p ro ced in ien to s  de l a  A utoridad, a s i  costo con l a  p o l i t i c a  g en e ra l 
e s ta b le c id a  por l a  A sanblea, y e s t a r i  s u je ta  a l a s  d i r e c t r i c e s  y a l  c o n tro l  d e l 
Oonsejo.
3. La B ip rasa  ta n d r i  au o f lc in a  p r in c ip a l  an l a  sada da l a  A utocidad.
4 . Da ebnfo ra idad  con a l  p i r r a f o  2 d a l  a r t ic u lo  173 y a l  a r t l c u lo  11 
d a l  Anaxo XV« aa p rcpoxcionarin  a l a  Bapcaca lo a  fondoa qua n a c a s ita  p a ra  a l  
daaaapallo da aua funcionaai aa ia isno*  aa l a  t r a n s f a r i r i  ta cn o lo g ia  con a r ra g lo  a l  - 
a r t i c u lo  144 y  la a  d a a ia  d i^p o s ic io n aa  p a r tin a n ta a  da a a ta  Oonvanci6n .
SUBSBCCION P. DXSFOSXCXONBS PINANCIERAS RBLATIVAS A LA AUTORIOAO
A rtic u lo  171
Racuraoa f in a n c ia ro a  da l a  Autoridad
Loa racu raoa  f in a n c ia ro a  da l a  A utoridad conprandardni
a) l a s  cu o taa  da lo a  n iaab ro s  da l a  A utoridad d a ta ra in ad as  da conforaidad  
COD a l  ap artad o  a) d a l  p i r r a f o  2 d a l  a r t i c u lo  160|
b) Loa ingraaoa qua p a rc ib a  l a  A utoridad , da conforaidad  con a l  a r t ic u lo  13 
d a l  Anaxo XXX, ccao ra a u lta d o  do la a  ac tiv id ad a a  an l a  Zonai
c) l a a  can tidadoa  ra c ib id a a  da la  Eapraaa da confo ra idad  con a l  a r t ic u lo  10 
d a l  Anaxo XV|
d) Loa p r ia ta a o a  ob tan idoa  an v ir tu d  d a l a r t ic u lo  174f
a) Laa co n trib u c io n aa  v o lu n ta ria a  da lo a  a iaab ro a  u o tr a a  an tid ad aaf y
f)  Loa pagoa qua aa hagan a un fondo da conpansacidn, con a r ra g lo  a lo
d iap u aa to  an a l  p i r r a f o  10 d a l  a r t i c u lo  151, cuyas fu an taa  ha da racomandar l a  
C oaiaidn da  P l a n i f i c a c i ^  Econdaica.
A rticu lo  172
Prosupuaato anual da l a  A utoridad
9*
El S a c ra ta r io  G onaral p rap arard  a l  p royacto  da prasupuasto  anual da l a  
A utoridad y lo  p raaan ta rd  a l  Gonsajo. E sta  lo  axaninard  y lo  p ra s a n ta r l ,  con aua 
rocoaandacionas, a l a  aprobacidn da l a  A saablaa, sagiin aa prava an a l  apartado  h) 
d a l  p 4 rra fo  2 d a l  a r t ic u lo  160.
A rticu lo  173
Gaatoa da l a  A utoridad
1. Las cu o taa  a qua aa haca ra fa ra n c ia  an a l  ap artad o  a) d a l  a r t i c u lo  171 aa  
in g ra a a r in  aa  una cu an ta  a p p ac ia l p a ra  au frag ar lo a  gaa to a  a d a in ia tr a t iv o s  da l a  * 




2* Xos fondos d« l a  Autor id  ad sa  d a s t ln a r ln  an p r la a r  lu g a r  a  s u fra g a r  aus 
g aa to a  a d a in ia t r a t iv o s .  Gon ascapeidn  da la a  ouotaa a  qua aa haea ra fa ra n c ia  an a l  
ap a rtad o  a) d a l  a r t f c u lo  171» lo a  foodoa raaM nantas, una a as  aufragadoa aaos 
g a a to a , podrdn, a n t r a  o t r a s  odaaat
. ,  a) Bar d la tr ib u id o s  da oonforaidad  eon a l  a r t i c u lo  140 y a l  .apartado g) d a l 
pC rrafo  2 d a l  a r t i c u lo  160)
b) Bar u t i l ia a d o a  p a ra  p ro p o re io n ar fondoa a  l a  B ipraaa da oonfo raidad  eon 
a l  p i r r a f o  4 d a l  a r t i c u lo  170)
e) Bar u t i l ia a d o a  p ara  eoapansar a  lo a  Batadoa an d a a a r ro l lo  da oonforaidad  
eon a l  p i r r a f o  10 d a l  a r t i c u lo  151 y a l  ap artad o  1) d a l  p < rra fo  2 d a l  a r t i c u lo  160.
A r tic u lo  174 
fb c u lta d  da l a Autoridad p ara  o o n tra a r  u rdataada
1 . La A utoridad a a t a r i  fa c u lta d a  p a ra  o o n tra a r  p rd a taao a .
2. La Asaablaa d a ta r a in a r l  lo a  l i a i t a s  da aaa fa c u lta d  an a l  rag laaan to  
f in a n c ia ro  qua apruaba an v ir tu d  d a l ap artado  f )  d a l  p d rra fo  2 d a l  a r t i c u lo  160.
3 . B1 a ja r c ic io  da aaa fa c u lta d  eo rraap o n d ari a l  OOnsajo.
4. lo a  Eatados F artaa  no raapondarin  da la a  daudaa da l a  A utoridad.
A r tic u lo  175 
v a r if ic a c id n  anual da cuan taa
lo a  r a g ia tro a ,  l ib r o a  y cuan taa  da l a  A utoridad, in c lu a iv a  aua aatadoa
f i n m i a r o a  anualaa , a a r in  a a r if ie a d o a  todoa lo a  aftoa por un a u d ito r  indapand ian ta  
daaignado por l a  Aaanblaa.
BUBSBCCXON G. 00»1CXON JURIDXCA, »IVXLIGXOS B ZIMUNXDADBS
A rtic u lo  176
Qpndieidn lu r id ie a
La A utoridad ta n d r i  pa rao n alid ad  ju r id ic a  in ta rn a c io n a l y l a  oapacidad 
ju r id ie a  n a ca a a ria  p a ra  a l  daaanpalio da aua funcionaa y a l  lo g ro  da aua f in a a .
• •  A rtic u lo  177
B r iv ila a io a  a  inawnidadoa
La A utoridad , a f i n  da podar daaaapaflar aua funcim iaa , g o a a r i  an a l  t a r r i t o r i o  
d a  eada Batado P a rta  da lo a  p r iv i la g io a  a  innunidadaa a a ta b la c id o a  an a a ta
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s u b sa e c ite . Los p c iv ila g io s  a  inaun id fdaa  c o r ra ^ o n d ia n ta s  a  l a  B tpraaa a a r ln  lo a  
a a ta b la e id o s  an a l  a r t i c u lo  13 d a l  Anaxo XV.
A rt£cu lo  178 
liw unldad da iu r la d ic c ld n  y da a jacu e ld n
La Autorldad» aus b ianaa  y habaraa g o sarin  da inaunidad da ju r ia d io e ld a  
a ja c u e l6 », aalvo  an l a  iMdida an qua l a  A utoridad ranuncia  axpraaanan ta  a  l a  
inaunidad  an un caao  d a tan iin ad o .
A rtic u lo  179
TiMunldad da r a c ia t r c  v  da c u a lq u la r  fo ra a  da Incau tac ldn
Lsa b ianaa  y habaraa da l a  A utoridad , dondaquiara y an podar da q u ian q u ia ra  
qua aa  h a l la n , goxarin  da inaunidad da ra g ia tro ,  raq u iaa , co n fiacae id n , 
axprop iacidn  o c u a lq u ia r  o t r a  fo ro a  da in eau tac id n  por d ac ia id n  a ja c u tiv a  o 
l a g ia l a t i v a .
A rtic u lo  180
Bcancidn da ra a tr ic c io n a a . ra c lan an tac io n aa , 
c o n tro la a  v n o ra to r ia a
Loa b ianaa  y habaraa da l a  Autoridad a a ta r in  axantoa da todo t ip o  da 
r a a tr ic c io n a a ,  rag laaan tac io n aa , c o n tro la a  y n o ra to r ia a .
A rticu lo  181
Archivoa v c«aunicacionaa o f ic ia la a  
da l a  Autoridad
1. Loa arch ivoa  da l a  Autoridad aardn in v io la b la a , dondaquiara qua aa h a l la n .
2. No aa in c lu i r in  an arch ivoa  a b ia r to a  a l  p i^ l ic o  in fo ro ac io n aa  qua aaan 
o b ja to  da darachoa da propiadad in d u a t r ia l ,  a ac ra to a  in d u a tr ia la a  o  in fo roac ionaa  
an4lo g aa , n i  taap o co ,ax p ad ian taa  r a la t iv o a  a l  p a rao n a l.
3. Loa Eatadoa F artaa  concadarin  a l a  A utoridad, reap ac to  da aua 
coounicaeionaa o f i c i a l a a ,  un t r a t o  no manoa fav o rab la  qua a l  o torgado a o tra a  
o rg an isae io n aa  in ta rn a c io n a la a .
A rtic u lo  182
P r iv i la a io a  a innunida^aa da paraonaa ra lac io n ad aa  
con l a  A utoridad
•a
lo a  ra p ra w n ta n ta a  da lo a  Eatadoa P a rtaa  qua a a ia ta n  a aaaionaa da l a  




S « c r« ta r io  G eneral y e l  p e rso n a l de l a  A utoridad, gozariui an e l  t e r r i t o r i o  de  eada 
Bstado ParteX
a) De inounidad d e ,ju r ie d ic c id n  con re^pecto  a lo s  a c to s  re a l is a d o s  an e l  
e je r c ic lo  de sue fu n c lo n es , sa lv o  en la  eed ida  en que e l  Bstado que rep resen ten  o 
la 'A b to r id a d , segun proceda, renuncie  expresam ente a e l l a  en un c a a o 'd e te ra ln a d o i
' b) Qiando no sean n ac io n a le s  de ese  Bstado Parte# de l a s  a is a a s  exeneiones 
con re^p ec to  a l a s  r e s t r lc c lo n e s  de iraaig racidn , lo s  r e q u is i to s  de in sc r ip c ld n  de 
e x tra n je ro s  y l a s  o b lig a c io n es  d e l  s e rv ic io  n a c io n a l, de l a s  a is a a s  fa c i l ld a d e s  en 
a a t e r i a  de r e s tr ic c io n e s  c a a b ia r la s  y d e l aismo t r a t o  en a a te r i a  de fa c i l ld a d e s  de 
* ia je  que e se  Bstado conceda a lo s  re p re se n ta n te s , fu n c io n a rio s  y eapleados de 
rango e q u iv a len te  a c red ita d o s  por o tro s  Estados P a r te s .
A rticu lo  1B3 ■«
Bxencidn de iap u es to s  v derechos aduaneros
1 . Bn c l  d a b ito  de sus a c tiv id a d e s  o f ic ia le s #  l a  Autoridad# sus haberes# 
b le n es  e Ingresos# a s i  conto sus operaclones y tra n sa c c io n e s  a u to r is a d a s  por e s ta  
Oonvencidn# e s ta rd n  exentos de todo  iaq>uesto d irec to #  y lo s  b icnes ii^>ortados o 
exportados por l a  A utoridad p ara  su uso o f i c i a l  e s ta rd n  exen tos de todo  derecho
eduanero. La A utoridad no p re ten d era  l a  exencidn d e l pago de lo s  gravdswnes cue 
c o n s tltu y a n  l a  remuneracidn de s e rv ic io s  p re s tad o s . ^
2* lo s  Bstados P a rte s  adoptardn en lo  p o s lb le  l a s  aed id as  ap rop iadas para  
o to sg a r l a  exencidn o e l  reembolso de lo s  iq p u esto s  o derechos que graven e l  p re c io  
de lo s  b ienes comprados o lo s  s e rv ic io s  co n tra tad o s  por l a  A utoridad o en su noaibre 
que sean de v a lo r  co n sid e rab le  y n e ce sa rio s  para  sus a c tiv id a d e s  o f i c i a l e s .  Los 
in p o rtad o s o conprados con e l  b e n e f ic io  de l a s  exeneiones p re v is ta s  en e s te  
a r t i c u lo  no seran  enajenados en e l  t e r r i t o r i o  d e l  Bstado P a rte  que haya concedido 
exencidn# sa lv o  en la s  cond icioncs convenidas con i l .
3. Ningun Bstado P a rte  g ra v a r i  d i r e c t s  o in d ire c ta a e n te  con ia p u es to  alguno 
aOs sucldoSf eiDolunentos o re tr ib u c io n e s  por c u a lq u ic r  o t ro  concepto  que pague l a  
A utoridad a l  S e c re ta r io  G eneral y a l  p e rso n a l de la  A utoridad , a s i  cono a lo s  
ex p erto s  que re a l ic e n  a is io n e s  p a ra  e l l a ,  que no sean n ac io n a le s  de ese  Bstado.
SUBSECCION H. SUSPENSION DEL BJERCICIO DE LOS DERECHOS Y 
PRIVILEGIOS DE LOS MiaiBROS
A rtic u lo  184
Suspensidn d e l e je r c ic io  d e l derecho de vo to
El Bstado P a rte  que e s t<  en nora en e l  pago de sus c u o tas  a l a  A utoridad no 
te n d r i  vo to  cuando l a  suma adeudada sea  ig u a l o su p e r io r  a l  t o t a l  de la s  cuo tas  
s x ig ib le s  por lo s  dos aflos a n te r io re s  coo?>letos. S in  embargo, l a  Asaablea podriL
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p « r a i t i r  qu« • • •  alM ibro vot«  s i  l le g a  a l a  conclusion  da qua la  nora sa  daba a  
c lr c u n a ta n c ia s 'a ja n a s  a su  vo lun tad .
A rtlc u lo  18S
SuspansiOn d a l a la r e lc lo  da lo a  darachos v p r iv l la o lo s  
in h a ran taa  a l a  c a lid ad  da mlaabro ,
1 . itodo Bstado P a rta  qua haya v io lad o  grava y p a rs is ta n ta a a n ta  l a s  
d iq p o sic io n as  da a s ta  P a r ta  podr4 sac suq>andido por l a  A sanblaa, por racosiandacidn 
d a l  Osnsajtf, an a l  a ja c c ic io  da lo s  darachos y p r iv l la g io s  in h a ra n ta s  a su c a lid a d  
d a  a iaab co .
2 . N9 p o d ri to n a rsa  ninguna medida an v ir tu d  d a l  p irc a fo  1 h a s ta  qua l a  S a la  
da O on trovarsias da lo s  ftondos Marinos haya d a tam ih ad o  qua un Estado Pacta ha 
v io lad o  grava y p a rs is ta n ta a a n ta  la s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da a s ta  P a rta .
SBOCZON 5. SOLUCZON OB OOMTROVERSIAS Y OPZNIONBS OONSOLTXVAS
A rtic u lo  186
S ala  da  O on trovarsias da lo s  Pondos Marinos d a l  T ribunal 
In ta rn a c to n a l d a l  Daracho d a l Mar
La S a la  da  O on trovarsias da lo s  Fondos Marinos sa  c o n s ti tu irO  y a ja c c a r i  su 
c c s ^ t a n c i a  con a r ra g lo  a l a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da a s ta  secciO n, da l a  P a rta  XV y d a l  
Anaxo VZ.
A rtfcu lo  187
Conpatancta da l a  S a la  da O on trovarsias  da loa  Fondos Marinos
La S a la  da O on trovarsias  da  lo a  Fondos M arinos ta n d r i  ccm patancia, an v ir tu d  
da a s ta  P a rta  y da lo s  anaxos qua a a l i a  sa  c a f iac a n , p a ra  conocar da l a s  
s ig u ia n ta s  c a ta g o r ia s  da c o n tro v a rs ia s  con raqpacto  a a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zonal
a) Las c o n tro v a rs ia s  a n tra  Bstados P a rta s  c e la tiv a a  a l a  in te c p ra ta c id n  o 
a p lic a c i in  da a s ta  P a rta  y da lo s  anaxos qua a a l i a  sa  r a f ia ra n i
b) Las c o n tro v a rs ia s  a n tra  un Bstado P a rta  y l a  Autocidad r a la t iv a s  a t
i)  A ctos u o n is io n a s  da l a  A utoridad o  da un Estado P a rta  qua sa  a lagua qua
c o n stitu y an  una v io la c id n  da a s ta  P a rta  o da lo s  anaxos qua a a l i a  sa  
r a f ie r a n ,  o da la s  n o m as, reg lanan to*  y p ro c a d ia ia n to s  da l a  A utoridad 
adoptados con a r ra g lo  a a l i o s ;  o
i i )  A ctos da l a  Autocidad qua sa  a lagua qua c o n s titu y an  una a x t r a l i a i t a e id a  
an a i  a ja c c ic io  da su co ap a tan c ia  o una d asv iac id n  da podart
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c) L>8 c o n tro v c rs ia s  e n tre  p a r te s  c o n tra ta n te s ,  cuando i s t a s  sean  B stados 
P a rte s , l a  A utoridad o l a  B apresa, la s  « ap resas  e s t a t a l e s  y l a s  personas n a tu ra le s  
o ju r id ic a s  aenclonadas en e l  ap artad o  b) d e l  pA rrafo  2 d e l  a r t i c u lo  153, que se  
re f ie ra n  a t
r
' ” 1) La in te rp re ta c id n  o a p lic a c id n  d e l  c o n tra to  p e r t in e n te  o  de un p lan  de 
trab a jo }  o
i i )  Los a c to s  u OBisiones de una p a r te  c o n tra ta n te  re la c io n a d o s  con la s  
a c tiv id a d e s  en la  Zona que a fe c te n  a l a  o t r a  p a r te  o aenoscaben 
d ir e c ta a e n te  su s  in te r e s e s  le g f t l a o s ;
d) Las c o n tro v e rs ie s  e n tre  la  A utoridad y un p robab le  c o n t r a t i s t a  que haya 
s id o  p a tro c in ad o  por un E stado con a r re g lo  a lo  d isp u e s to  en e l  ap a rtad o  b) d e l
( p ^ rra fo  2 d e l  a r t i c u lo  153 y que haya cu ap lid o  l a s  co n d ic io n es  aencionadas en e l  
 ̂ p i r r a f o  6 d e l  a r t i c u lo  4 y en e l  p& rrafo 2 d e l  a r t i c u lo  13 d e l  Anexo z iz ,  jpn 
re la c id n  con l a  denegacidn de un c o n tra to  o con una c u e s tid n  ju r id ic a  que se  
s u s c ite  en l a  negociacidn  d e l  c o n tra to ;
e) Las c o n tro v e rs ia s  e n tre  la  A utoridad y un E stado P a r te ,  una eap resa  
e s t a t a l  o una persona n a tu ra l  o ju r id ic a  p a tro c in ad a  por un E stado  P a r te  con
i a r re g lo  a  lo  d isp u es to  en e l  ap a rtad o  b) d e l  p d rra fo  2 d e l  a r t i c u lo  153, cuando se  
< alegue que l a  A utoridad ha in c u rr id o  en re sp o n sa b ilid a d  de con fo ra idad  con e l  
a r t i c u lo  22 d e l  Anexo ZZZ;
£) Las d e a is  c o n tro v e rs ia s  p a ra  l a s  que la  co ap e ten c ia  de l a  S a le  se  
e s ta b le sc a  ex p resaaen te  en e s ta  Convenei6 n.
A r tic u lo  188
S oaetim ien to  de c o n tro v e rs ia s  a una s a la  e s p e c ia l  d e l  T rib u n a l Z n tern ac io n a l 
d e l  Derecho d e l  Mar, a una s a la  ad hoc de l a  S a la  de C o n tro v e rs ia s  de lo s  
Pondos M arinos o a a r b i t r a j e  c o a e rc ia l  o b l iq a to r io
1 . Las c o n tro v e rs ia s  e n tre  E stados P a r te s  a que se  r e f i e r e  e l  ap artad o  a) 
d e l  a r t i c u lo  187 p o d rin  s o a e te rs e :
a) Cuando lo  s o l i c i t e n  l a s  p a r te s  en l a  c o n tro v e rs ia , a una s a la  e s p e c ia l  
d e l  T rib u n a l Z n tern ac io n a l d e l  Derecho d e l  Mar, que se  c o n s t i tu i r <  de con fo ra id ad  
con lo s  a r t i c u lo s  15 y 17 d e l  Anexo VZ| o
b) Cuando lo  s o l i c i t e  c u a lq u ie ra  de l a s  p a r te s  en l a  c o n tro v e rs ia ,  a  una 
s a la  ad hoc de la  S a la  de C b n tro v e rs ias  de lo s  pondos Marinos^ que se  c o n s t i tu ir<  
de con fo ra id ad  con c l  a r t i c u lo  36 d e l  Anexo VZ.
2 . a) Las c o n tro v e rs ia s  r e l a t iv a s  a  l a  in te rp re ta c id n  o a p lic a c id n  de un 
c o n tra to  aencionadas en c l  in c is o  i)  d e l  ap artad o  c) d e l  a r t i c u l o  187 sc  s o a e te r in ,  
a p e t ic id n  de c u a lq u ie ra  de l a s  p a r te s  en la  c o n tro v e rs ia , a  a r b i t r a j e  c o a e rc ia l  
o b l iq a to r io ,  a aenos que l a s  p a r te s  convengan en o t r a  co sa . E l t r ib u n a l  a r b i t r a l  
c o a e rc ia l  a l  que se  sc a e ta  l a  c o n tro v e rs ia  no ten d rd  co ap e ten c ia  p a ra  d e c id ir
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ninguna c u « a ti6n r e la t iv a  a l a  in ta c p ra ta c l6n da l a  Oonvancidn. Cuando l a  
c o n tro v a rs ia  an tran a  ta a b i ln  una c u as tid n  da in taq p ca tac id n  da l a  P a rta  XZ y da lo s  
anaxoa c a fa ra n ta a  a a l i a ,  con ra sp ac to  a l a s  a c tiv id ad a a  an l a  Zona, d lcha  c u a s tid n  
s a  r a a i t i r i  a  l a  S a la  da C o n tro v a rs las  da lo s  Fondos M arinos p a ra  qua dae id a  a l  . 
ra sp ac to i
b) Cuando, a l  conianso  o an a l  cu rso  da un a r b i t r a j a  da a sa  in d o la , a l  
t r ib u n a l  a r b i t r a l  com arcia l d a tarm ina , a p a t ic id n  da una p a r ta  an l a  co n tro v a n fla  o 
por p ro p ia  i n i c i a t iv a ,  qua su laudo dapanda da l a  d ae is id n  da l a  S a la  da 
C o n tro v ars las  da lo s  Fbndos M arinos, a l  t r ib u n a l  a r b i t r a l  r a a i t i r i  d ich a  c u as tid n  a 
a sa  S a la  p a ra  qua decida  a l  ra sp ac to . El t r ib u n a l  a r b i t r a l  p ro c a d a ri an toncas a  
d ic t a r  su laudo da con fom idad  con l a  d a c is id n  da l a  Sala}
c) h f a l t a  da una d isp o s ic id n  an a l  c o n tra to  sobra a l  p ro c a d ia ia n to  da 
a r b i t r a j a  a p lic a b la  a l a  c o n tro v a rs ia , a l  a r b i t r a j a  sa  l l a v a r i  a  cabo''da 
co n fo m id ad  cmi a l  R aqlananto da A rb itr a ja  da l a  CMUDMI u o t r o  raq laaan to  sobra  l a  
m a ta ria  qua sa  a s ta b lo sc a  an la s  n o m a s, rag lan an to s  y p ro cad ia ian to s  da l a  
A uto ridad , a manos qua la s  p a r ta s  an l a  c o n tro v a rs ia  convangan o t r a  cosa .
A rtlcu lo  189 ^  '
L im itacidn da la  c m p a ten c ia  ra sp ac to  
da d e c is io n a s  da la  A utoridad
La S a la  da  C on trovarslas  da lo s  Fondos Marinos no ta n d r i  con^a tanc ia  rasp ac to  
d a l  a j a r c i c io  por l a  A utoridad da sus fa c u lta d a s  d is c ra c io n a la s  da confom idad  con 
aa^a P a r ta ;  an ningdn caso  s u s t i t u i r i  por l a  p ro p ia  l a  fa c u lta d  d is c ra c io n a l da l a  
A uto ridad . S in  p a r ju ic io  da lo  d isp u as to  an a l  a r t lc u lo  191, l a  S a la , a l  a ja r c a r  
su co n ^a tan c ia  con a rra g lo  a l  a r t l c u lo  187, no sa  p ro n u n c ia ri ra sp ac to  da l a  
cu as ti£ n  da  l a  conformidad da c u a la sq u ia ra  nbrmas, rag lan an to s  o procadim iantos da 
l a  A utoridad con l a s  d i ^ s i c i o n e s  da a s ta  Gonvancidn, n i  d a c la r a r i  l a  nu lld ad  da 
t a l a s  n o m as, rag lan an to s  o p ro c a d in ian to s . Su con p atan c ia  sa  l i n i t a r i  a 
d a ta rn in a r  s i  l a  a p lic a c id n  da c u a la sq u ia ra  n o m as, rag lan an to s  o p ro cad in ian to s  da 
l a  A utoridad  a casos p a r t ic u la r a s  a s t a r i a  an c o n f l ic to  con l a s  o b lig ac io n as
c o n tra c tu a la s  da l a s  p a r ta s  an l a  c o n tro v a rs ia  o con la s  d a riv ad as  da a s ta  
Convancidn, y a conocar da la s  rac lan ac io n as  r a la t iv a s  a  a x t r a l in i ta c id n  an a l  
e ja r c ic f b  da l a  co npatanc ia  o d asv iac ib n  da podar, as£ cono da la s  rac lan ac io n as  
por daltos y p a r ju ic io s  u o t r a s  rap a rM io n as  qua h ^ a n  da concadarsa a l a  p a r ta  
in ta ra sa d a  an caso  da in cu n p lin ia n to  por l a  o t r a  p a r ta  da sus o b lig a c io n as  
c o n tra c tu a la s  o d a riv ad as  da a s ta  Gonvancibn.
A rtlcu lo  190
P a r tlc ip a c id n  v conparacancia  da lo s  Estados P a rta s  o a tro c in a n ta s
1 .  cuando una p a rsons n a tu ra l  o ju r id ic a  saa  p a r ta  an c u a lq u ia ra  da l a s .  
c o n tro v a rs la s  a  qua sa  r a f ia r a  a l  a r t lc u lo  187, sa  n o t i f i c a r i  a s ta  hacho a l  E s ta te  
P a rta  p a tro c in a n ta , a l  c u a l ta n d r i  daracho a p a r t ic ip a r  an l a s  a c tu ac io n as  n ad ian ta  
d ac la ra c io n as  b ra la s  o  a a c r i t a s .
e
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2. OMfido ana p arsons n a tu ra l  o  ju r id ie a  p a tre e in a d a  p o r an la ta d o  P a r ts  
. aatab la  « o n tra  o t r o  Batado f a r t s  una aocldn an una c o n tro v a rs ia  do l a s  w m cionadas 
an a l  i ^ r t a d o  o) d a l  a r t l e u lo  lt7 »  a l  Batado f a r t a  daaandado p o d ri a o l i e i t a r  qua 
a l  la ta d o  P a r ts  qua p a tro e ln a  a  aaa  p a rsons eoavarasea  an la a  ae tu ae ld n aa  an noabra 
da a l i a .  Da no h a c a r lo , a l  Batado daaiandado podrd h acarsa  ra p ra a a n ta r  por una 
parsons ju rS d ic a  da su n a c io n a lid a d .
B r tie u lo  191
I Opintonaa o o n a u ltia a a
I Ooando lo  a o l ic i ta n  l a  la an b laa  o  a l  Oonsajo^ l a  S a la  da O on trovarsias  da lo a  
' fandoa M arinos a n i t i r d  op in ionaa  o o n a u ltiv a s  sobra  la a  e u a s tio n a s  ju r id ic a a  qua as  
I plantaan d a n tro  d a l  d n b ito  da a c t ia id a d a s  da aaos d rganos. Baas op in io n aa  aa 
s a i t i r ln  oon e a r l e t a r  u rg an ta .
PARTE XXI
PROIBOCXOM Y PRBSBRVACION DEL MEDIO MARINO 
SEOCXON 1. DISFOSICIOMBS GENERALE8 
A rtic u lo  192 
O bllq«cl5n q e n T a l
lo s  Bstados tU n « n  l a  o b lig a e i6n da pcotagac y p re sa rv a t a l  madlo macino.
A rtfc u lo  193
Daracho sobarano da lo a  Eatadoa da a x p lo ta t aua tacu raoa  n a tu ra la a
Loa Eatadoa t ia n a n  a l  daracho sobarano da a x p lo ta r  sua racu rsoa  n a tu ra la a  con 
a r ra g lo  a su p o l i t i c a  an a a ta r ia  da madlo am bianta y da confo ra idad  con su 
o b lig ac l£ n  da p ro tag a r y p ra sa rv a r  c l  madlo m arlno.
A rticu lo  194
Madldas p a ra  p ravanlr*  re d u c lr  v c o n tro la r  l a  contam lnacIdn
d a l madlo marlno
1. lo a  B stados tosM rln , In d iv id u a l o conjuntam anta sagdn proceda* to das l a s  
m adldas coof>atlblas con e s ta  Oonvanclin quo saan n e c a sa r la s  para  p ra v a n lt, rad u c lc  
y c o n tro la r  l a  contam lnacldn d a l madlo marlno procadanta da c u a lq u la r  fuanta* 
u t l l lz a n d o  a e s to s  aCactos lo s  medlos mas v la b la s  da qua dlspongan y an l a  madida 
da sua p o s lb l l ld a d a s , y sa  a s fo r s a r in  por arm onlzar sus p o l i t i c o s  a l  ra sp ac to .
2. lo s  B stados to n a rin  to d as  l a s  madldas n a c a sa r la s  p a ra  g a ra n t ls a r  quo l a s  
a c tlv ld a d a s  b a jo  su ju r ls d lc c id n  o c o n tro l sa  cea llcan  da forma t a l  qua no causan 
p a r ju lc lo s  por contamlnaclfin a o tro s  B stados y su madlo am bianta, y qua la  
contam lnacldn causada por In c ld a n te s  o a c tlv ld a d a s  ba jo  su ju r ls d lc c ld n  o c o n tro l 
no sa  ax tlan d a  m4s a l i i  da la s  zonas donda a ja rca n  darachos da sobaran ia  da 
c o n fo n ld a d  con a s ta  Cbnvancldn.
3. l a s  madldas qua sa  toman con a rra g lo  a a s ta  P a r ts  sa r a f a r l r i n  a to das 
la g  fu an ta s  da contam lnacIdn d a l  madlo m arlno. E stas  madldas In c lu lr^ n , a n tra  
o t r a s ,  l a s  d a s tln ad a s  a  ra d u c lr  an a l  mayor grado p o s lb la i
a) la  avacuacldn da su s ta n c la s  td x lc a s , p a r ju d lc la la s  o n oc lvas, 
eapaclalm anta  la s  da car& ctar p e r s l s ta n ta ,  dasda fu an ta s  t a r r a s t r a s ,  dasda l a  
a ta d s fa ra  o a  tra v d s  da a l i a ,  o por v a rtlm len to f
b) La cootam lnacldn causada por buquas, Incluyando an p a r t ic u la r  madidto^ 
para  p rav an ir ao c ld an ta s  y hacar f r a n ta  a casos da am argancla, g a ra n t ls a r  l a  
sagu rldad  da l a s  oparaclonas an a l  mar, p rav an ir l a  avacuacldn In ta n c lo n a l o  no y 
rag lam antat a l  d lsad o , l a  c o n s tru cc ld n , a l  aqu lpo , l a  oparacldn  y l a  do tac id n  da 




c ) La c o n tan in ac l6n p roceden te  de  in a ta la c io n e s  y d i^ p o s it iv o s  u t i l ia a d o s  an 
la  axp lo racidn  o ex p lo tac id n  de lo a  recu raos n a tu ra le a  de lo a  fondoa a a r in o a  y su 
aubauelo, incluyendo en p a r t ic u la r  aed idaa  para  p re v e n ir  a cc id e n tea  y haeer f r e n te  
a caaoa de aae rg en c ia , g a ra n tia a r  l a  aegurldad  de la a  operacionea  en ^ l  e a r  y 
reg lipaantar e l  d iaefio , l a  c o n a tru c c i6n , e l  equipo , e l  funcionaaiien to  y l a  do tacidn  
de t a l e s  In a ta la c io n e a  o d is p o a i tiv o a i
d) La contaaiinacidn p roceden te  de o tra a  in a ta la c io n e a  y d is p o a i t iv o s  qua 
funcionen en e l  aed io  auirino, incluyendo en p a r t ic u la r  awdidaa p ara  p re v e n ir  
a cc id en tea  y hacer f r e n te  a caaoa de eae rg en c ia , g a ra n t ia a r  l a  seguridad  de l a s  
operacionea m  e l  e a r  y re g la n en ta r  e l  d isefto , l a  c o n s tru c c id n , e l  equlpo» e l
jncionaaiiento  y l a  do tacidn  de t a l e s  in a ta la c io n e a  o d is p o a i t iv o s .
4 . M  toaiar eed id as  p a ra  p re v e n ir , re d u c ir  o c o n tro la r  l a  co n tax in ac id n  d e l  
a e d io  a a r in o , lo a  Estados se  abstendr& i de toda  in je re n c ia  i n ju s t i f i c a b le  e;^ la s  
a c tiv id a d e s  re a liz a d a s  por o t ro s  Estados en e je r c ic io  de sus derechos y en
m p lia ie n to  de sus o b lig ac io n es  de crniforaidad^ con e s ta  Oonvencidn.
5. f t i t r e  l a s  aed idaa  que se  toaen  de confo ra idad  con e s ta  P a rte  fig u ra rd n  
l a s  n e c e s a r ia s  p a ra  p ro teg e r y p re se rv a r  lo a  e c o s is te a a s  ra ro s  o v u ln e ra b le s , a s i  
ooao e l  h a b i ta t  de l a s  e i^ e c ie s  y o tra a  fo ra a s  de v ida  a a r in a  d ie sa a d a s , n e n a ta d a s  
o en p e l ig ro .
A rtfc u lo  195
Deber de no t r a n a f e r i r  daftos o p e liq ro s  n i  t ra n a fo ra a r  
un t ip o  de contam inacidn en o tro
ML toaiar aed idaa  p a ra  p re v e n ir , re d u c ir  y con tjro la r l a  c o n ta ^ n a c id n  d e l  a ed io  
a a r in o , lo a  E stados a c tu a r in  de aanera  que, n i  d i r e c ta  n i  in d ire c ta a e n te ,  
t r a n s f ie r a n  dafios o p e l ig ro s  de un i r e a  a o t r a  o tra n s fo ra e n  un t ip o  de 
co n tan inac i£n  en o tro .
A rtic u lo  196
U tilizaciiSn  de te cn o lo q ia s  o in tro d u ce id n  de e sp e c ie s  
ex trafiaa o nuevas
1 . Los Estados to a a r jn  to d as  l a s  aed idaa  n e c e sa r ia s  p a ra  p re v e n ir , re d u c ir  y 
jo n t r o la r  l a  con taa inacidn  d e l  a ed io  a a r in o  causada por l a  u t i l i s a c i^ n  de 
te c n o lo g la s  ba jo  su ju r is d ic c id n  o c o n tro l ,  o l a  introducciiSn in te n c io n a l o 
a c c id e n ta l  en un s e c to r  d e te ra in ad o  d e l a ed io  a a r in o  de eq p ec ies  e x tra lla s  o nuevas 
que puedan oausar en d l  caab io s  c o n s id e ra b le s  y p e r ju d ic ia le s .
B ste a r t ic u lo  no a f e c t a r i  a  l a  a p lic ac id n  de l a s  d isp o s ic io n e s  de e s ta  
Oonvencidn r e la t iv a s  a l a  p revencidn , reduccidn y c o n tro l  de l a  oon taa in ae id n  d e l  
a e d io  a a r in o .
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SaCCZON 2 OCX)PBI»CZON NUMDZAIi Y RBGZOHliL
A rtfcu lo  197 
0 0 o p » fc l6 n  •!> • !  p iano  awindtal o  f q l o n a l
Lo« BBtados coop«rar<n an • !  p iano  a u n d ia l y , cuando pcoeada# <an a l  p l a i ^  
rag ien a l#  d lra c ta a a n ta  o por conducto da la a  oeganizacionaa In tacn ac io n a la s  
eoavatan tas*  an l a  £ o n u la e l5 n  y a lab o rae id n  da ta g la a  y aatindacaa# aaX coa» da  
p r f o t ie a a  y  p ro e a d la ia n to a  raconandadoa, da c a r i e t a r  In ta rn a c lo n f l , qua aaan 
o o ^ p a tib la s  omi a s ta  Oxivancitfn, p a ra  l a  protaocKSn y praaacvacidn d a l  nad io  
■arino* tan ian d o  an eu an ta  la a  c a r a c ta r i s t i c a s  incopiaa da cada r a g i te .
A rtieu lo  198 
M otifIcacldn  da daftoa Inn ln an taa  o ra a la a
Qiando un Batado tanga con o cin ian to  da caaoa an qua a l  nadio  a a r in o  aa h a l la  
a n  p a l ig to  im in a n ta  da a u f r l r  dafloa por con tan inac i^n  o  loo  haya a u frid o  ya» lo  
n o t l f io a r ^  itoM diatanan ta  a o tro a  Bstadoo qua a au ju ic io  puadan r a s u l ta r  a fae tad o a  
po r aaoo daftoa# a a i  coan a  la a  o rg an isac io n aa  in ta rn a c io n a la a  eonpatantaa*
A rtleu lo  199
Planao da enargencia  c o n tra  l a  contaninaciiSn
V
■(I lo a  caaoa aancibnadoa an a l  a r t i c u lo  198# lo a  Batadoa d a l  d raa  afaetada# an  
l a  nad ida  da aua poo ib illdadaa#  y la a  o rgan! zacionaa in ta r  naciona laa  c o i^ ta n ta a  
eo cp a ra rin  an todo  lo  p o a ib la  p a ra  a l in in a r  lo a  a fa c to a  da la  con taainacidn  y 
p ra v a n ir  o  ra d u c ir  a l  n in in o  lo a  dafloa. Oon aaa fin# lo a  Batadoa a lab o ra rin  y 
proaovardn aa  condn p lanaa  da anargancia  p a ra  hacar f r a n ta  a in c id an taa  da 
c o n ta a in a c iin  aa  a l  nad io  n a rin o .
A rticu lo  200
„ B atudioa. proqranaa da in v aa tig ac id n  a in t»rff««hi»
da in fo  m ac l 6n v d a toa
Loo Batadoa cooparardn^ d lra c ta a a n ta  o por conducto da la a  organizacionaa 
in ^ a rn ac io n a laa  eonpatantaa# p a ra  pronovar aatudioa# r a a l iz a r  progranaa da 
in v a a tig ae id n  c i a n t i f  le a  y fo n an ta r a l  in ta rc a n b io  da l a  in fo m ac id n  y loa  d a to a  
ob tan idoa  aea rea  da l a  contaninaci& i d a l  n ad io  n a rin o . P ro cu rarin  p a r t ic ip a r  
a e tia a n a n ta  an loo progranaa rag io n a laa  y nund ia laa  ancaninadoa a  ob tanar lo a  
eo n o cin lan to a  n acaaarioa  p a ra  av a lu a r l a  n a tu ra la z a  y a l  a lcanca  da l a  
eontaninaeidn# l a  axpoaicidn  a a lia #  su t r a y a c to r ia  y aua riaag o a  y ranadloo.
«
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A rtlcu lo  201
1
C r l tT io «  c l« n t l f l c o 8 para  l a  r<glM ient*clrfn
f rh  l a  lu s  da l a  inform acidn y lo s  d a toa  ob ten ldoa  oon a r ra g lo  a l .  a r t l c u lo  200* 
loaT^atadoa cooperarln*  d ira c ta a a n ta  o por cooducto da la a  o rg an isac lo n aa  
In ta rn a c io n a la a  eoiqpatantas* an a l  a a ta b la c ia ia n to  da c r i t a r i o a  c ia n t l f lo o a  
aprdpiadoa p ara  fo ra u la r  y a la b o ra r  ra g la s  y a a t ln d a ra s , a a l  eomo p r i c t i c a a  y 
procad iaianboa raconandadoa, d a s tin ad o s  a p revan lr*  ra d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  l a  
eontaaiinaci£n d a l  aad io  n a rin o .
SECCION 3. ASISTENCIA TECNICA
A rtlc u lo  202 ,
A a la tanc ia  c i a n t l f i c a  v t< cn ica  a lo a  Eatadoa an d a a a r ro l lo
lo a  la ta d o a , actuando d ira c ta a a n ta  o por conducto da la a  o rgan iaac io n aa  
in ta rn a c io n a la a  eo ap a tan taa t
a) F roaovarln  p ro g raaas  da a a ia ta n c ia  c ia n t l f ic a *  aducativa*  t l e n ic a  y da
o t r a  Indo la  a lo a  Eatadoa an d a a a r ro l lo  para  l a  p ro tacc id n  y p raaarv ac i^n  d a l  M d io  
■ a rin o  y l a  p rav an c i6n* rad u cc i6n y c o n tro l  da l a  con taa in ac io n  a a r in a .  l a a  
a a ia ta n c ia  in c lu i r i*  a n tra  o tro a  aap ac toat
i)  fb r a a r  a l  p a raonal c i a n t l f i c o  y tacnicoMSa aaoa B atadoai
i i )  l a c i l i t a r  au p a r t ic ip a c id n  an lo a  prograaaa in ta rn a c io n a la a  p a r t in a n ta a i
i i i )  P ro p o rc io n arlaa  a l  aquipo y lo a  a a rv ic io a  n acaaario a ;
iv ) Auaantar au capacidad  p ara  f a b r ic a r  t a l  aquipo ;
a) D a a a rro lla r  a^d io a  y a a rv ic io a  da aaaaoram ianto p a ra  lo a  p rogranaa da 
invaatigacitfn*  v ig i la n c ia ,  aducacidn y da o t ro  t ip o ;
b) P ra a ta r in  l a  a a ia ta n c ia  apropiada* aqpacialiaan ta  a lo a  Eatadoa an 
d a aa rro llo *  p a ra  ra d u c ir  lo  aiia p o a ib la  lo a  a fa c to a  da lo a  in c id a n ta a  in p o r ta n ta a  
qua puadan cauaar una grava con tan inaci£n  d a l  nad io  n a rin o ;
c ) P ra a ta r in  l a  a a ia ta n c ia  apropiada* a^> acialatan ta a . lo a  la ta d o a  an 
d a aa rro llo *  con a i r a a  a l a  p ra p a ra c iin  da  avaluac ionaa  aco l6g ic a a .
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A rtlcu lo  203
T tato  p r« fT « n c i« l  a lo s  Estado« en d< gacro llo
A f in  d a 'p rav a n ir#  caducir y c o n tro la r  l a  co n taa in ac id n  d a l nadio  M tin o 'o  da 
ra d o o it  lo  a la  p o s ib la  su s  a fa c to a , lo a  B stados an d a s a r ro l lo  r a c ib i r ^ i  da la a  
o rg an isae io n aa  in ta rn a e io n a la a  un t r a to  p ra fa ra n c ia l  con ra sp ac to  a t
a) l a  aaignacldn  da fondoa y a s is ta n c ia  t ic n ic a  apropiadoai y
b) La u t i l i s a c id n  da sua s a rv ic io s  aap ac ia llzad o a .
SBCCION 4. VZGILANCIA Y EVALUACION AMBIENTAL 
 ̂ A rtlcu lo  204
V lq llan c la  da lo a  ria sg o a  da contam inacidn o da sua e fa c to a
! •  Zoa Batadoa* d ira c ta n a n ta  o por conducto da la a  o rg an isae io n aa  
In ta rn ac iM ia laa  c o a ^ ta n ta a ,  p ro c u ra rin , an la  medida da lo  p o s ib la  y da nodo 
c o a p a tib la  con lo s  darachos da o tro s  E stados, o b aarv ar, m aditf av a lu a r y a n a lisa r#  
■ ad ian ta  n ito d o s  c i a n t i f i c o s  raconocidos, lo s  r ia sg o a  da co n tan in ac i6 i  d a l  nad io  
■ arino  o  sus a fa c to s .
2> Bi p a r tic u la r#  lo s  Bstados mantandrin b a jo  v ig i la n c ia  lo s  a fa c to s  da 
e u a la sq u ia ra  a c tiv id a d a s  qua a u to ric an  o raa lican #  a f in  da d a ta ra in a r  s i  d ic h as  
a c tia id a d a s  puadan contam inar a l  madio marino.
\
,>■ A rtlcu lo  205 
Publicacidn  da infonnas
Los Bstados p u b lica rd n  in fo m a s  acarca  da lo s  ra su lta d o s  ob tan idos con a r ra g lo  
a l  a r t l c u lo  204 o p ra sa n ta r in  d ichos inform as con l a  p a rio d ic ld a d  apropiada a  l a s  
o rg an isae io n as  in ta rn a e io n a la a  conqpatantas# la s  c u a la s  dab arin  po n arlo s  a 
d i^posip i& i da todos lo s  B stados.
A rtlcu lo  206
Evaluacidn da lo s  a fa c to s  p o te n c ia la s  da l a s  a c tiv id a d a s
Loo Bstados qua tangan a o tiv o s  razonab las para  c ra a r  qua la s  a c tiv id a d a s  
pcoyactadas b a jo  su ju r is d ic c id n  o c o n tro l  puadan cau sa r una c o n ta a in a c i6n 
co n s id a rab la  d a l madio m arino u o casio n ar cambios im portan tas y p a r ju d ic ia la s  an d l  
avaluarin#  an l a  madida da lo  posib la#  lo s  a fa c to s  p o ta n c ia la s  da a sas  a c tiv id a d a s  
p a ra  a l  madio m arino a inform ardn da lo s  ra su ltad o s  da t a l a s  avaluac ionas an l a  
forma p ra v is ta -  an a l  a r t lc u lo  205. i  *
0
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SBCCION 5. REGLAS INTERNACIONALES Y LBGISLACION NACIONAL PARA 
PREVENIR, REDUCIR Y OONTROLAR LA OONTAMlNACION DEL
MEDIO MARINO
A rtfcu lo  207
Q antaatn«cl6n procedente de fu c n teg t e r f s t r e s
1 . Los Estados d lc ta ra n  le y e s  y reglam antos para  p re v e n ir , te d u c lr  y 
e o o tro la r  l a  contam inacidn d e l medio m atino p toceden te  de fu en te s  t e r r e s t r e s ,  
In c lu ld o s  lo s  r£os, e s tu a r ie s ,  tu b e r ia s  y e s tru c tu ra s  de desagde, ten iendo  en 
c u en ta  l a s  re g la s  y e s ta n d a re s , as£ coitio la s  p ra c t ic a s  y proced im ien tos 
recosicndados, que se  hayan convenido in te rn acio n alro en te .
2. Los E stados tom arin o t r a s  medidas que puedan s e r  n e c e sa ria s  p a ra
p re v e n ir , re d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  e sa  contam inacidn. ^
3. lo s  E stados p ro cu ra rin  arm onizar sus p o l i t i c a s  a l  re sp ec to  en e l  p iano  
re g io n a l aprop iado .
4. Los E stados, actuando e ^ e c ia lm e n te  por conducto de la s  o tg an izac io n es  
in te rn a c io n a le s  com petentes o de una co n fe ren c ia  d ip lo m itic a , p ro cu ra rin  e s ta b le c e r  
r e g la s  y e s t in d a re s ,  as£ cono p r i c t i c a s  y p roced im ien tos recomendados, de c a r i c t e r  
m undial y re g io n a l, p a ra  p re v e n ir , re d u c ir  y c o n t r ^ a r  esa
en  cu en ta  la s  c a r a c te r i s t i c a s  p ro p ia s  de cada reg id n , l a  capacidad econfimica de lo s
Estados en d e s a r ro l lo  y su necesidad  de d e s a r ro l lo  econdmico. T ales re g la s ,  
e s t in d a re s  y p r i c t i c a s  y p rocedim ientos recomendados seran reexaminados con la
p e r io d ic id a d  n e c e sa r ia .
5, Las ley es , reglam entos, medidas, re g la s , e s t in d a re s  y p r& cticas y 
p rocedim ientos recomendados a que se  hace re fe re n c ia  en lo s  p d rra fo s  1 , 2 Y  ̂
in c lu ir& i d i i^ o s ic io n e s  d e s tin ad a s  a re d u c ir  lo  mas p o s ib le  l a  e v a c u a c i»  en  e l  
■edio marine de su s ta n c ia s  td x ic a s , p e r ju d ic ia le s  o n o c iv as , en e sp e c ia l  l a s  de 
c a r i c t e r  p e r s i s te n te .
A rtic u lo  208
Qantaminactdn re s u l ta n te  de a c tiv id a d e s  re la t iv a s  a lo s  
fondos marinoB s u ie to s  a la  iu r is d ic c id n  n ac io n a l
1 . lo s  Estados ribereftos d ic ta r in  le y e s  y reglam entos p a ra  p re v e n ir . re d u c ir  
y c o n tro la r  l a  contam inacidn d e l medio m arino re s u l ta n te  d i r e c ta  6  |^ i r w ta m e n te  
de la s  a c tiv id a d e s  r e la t iv a s  a lo s  fondos m arinos s u je ta s  a su jurisdiTCixSn y de 
l a s  i s l a s  a r t i f i c i a l e s ,  in s ta la c io n e s  y e s tr u c tu r a s  ba jo  su ju r i s d ic c io n , de 
CQDCormidad con lo s  a r t ic u lo s  60 y 80.
2. Lds E stados tooar&) o t r a s  medidas que puedan s e r  n e c e s a r ia s  para  
p re v e n ir , re d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  e sa  contam inacidn.
3 . T a les  le y e s , reglam entos y medidas no s e r in  menos e f ic a c e s  que la s  
r e g la s ,  e s t in d a re s  y p r ic t i c a s  y procedim ientos recomendados, de c a rd c te r  
in te rn a c io n a l .
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4 . lo s  Estadoa pcocu rarin  a ra o n isa r  aus po lX tlcaa  a l  raapac to  an a l  piano 
ra g io n a l ap rop iado .
5. lo a  Eatadoa# actuando a ^ a c i a l s a n t a  poc conducto da la a  ocganiaacionaa 
in ta c n ae io n a laa  co ap a tan taa  o da una confacaneia  d ip lo n d tic a , a a ta b la c a r in  ra g la a  y 
aa tin d araa*  a a i  ccmo p c ic t ic a a  y pco cad la ian to a  raconandadoa, da c a r i c t a t  a u n d ia l y 
c ag lo n a l, p a ra  p ravan ir*  cadue ir y c o n tro la r  l a  con taiilnacldn  d a l nad io  aaclno. a  
qua aa  baea ra fa ra n c ia  an a l  p l r r a f o  1 .  T alaa ra g la a , a a tfe d a ra a  y p r& e tie a a jr  
p ro c a d ia ia n to a  racoaandadoa aa  raaxaainardn  con l a  p a rio d ic id a d  n a c a a a ria .
A rt£cu lo  209
O ontaainacldn ra a u lta n ta  da a c tlv ld ad a a  an l a  Zona
1* Da confocaidad  con l a  P a rta  XI, aa a a ta b la c a r in  nocaaa, cag laaan toa  y 
p ro c a d ia ia n to a  in ta rn a c io n a la a  p a ra  p ra v a n ir , rad u c ir y c o n tro la r  l a  co n taa in ac i^ a  
d a l  aad io  a a r in o  ra a u lta n ta  da ac tiv id ad a a  an l a  Zmia. T alaa noraaa, rag laaan to a  y  
p ro c a d ia ia n to a  aa  raax aa in a rin  con l a  p a rio d ic id a d  n a ca a a ria .
2. Cbn au jac id n  a la a  d i^p o a ic io n aa  p a r tin a n ta a  da a a ta  aacc idn , lo a  Eatadoa 
d ic ta r in  lay aa  y rag laaan to a  p a ra  p ra v a n ir , ra d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  la  con taa inaeidn  
d a l  aad io  a a r in o  ra a u lta n ta  da la a  a c tiv id ad a a  an l a  Zona qua aa ra a lic a n  por 
buquaa o  daada in a ta la c io n a a , a a tru c tu ra a  y b tro a  d isp o a itiv o a  qua anarbolan au 
p ab a lld n , aatdn  in a c r i to a  an au ra g ia tro /u  oparan ba jo  au a u to rid a d , aagdn aaa a l  
caao . Tblaa lay aa  y  rag laaan to a  no aar^n aanoa a f ic a c a a  qua la a  nom aa, 
raglaxM ntoa y p ro cad ia ian to a  in ta rn a c io n a la a  mancionadoa an a l  p d rra fo  1 .
A r tic u lo  210
O ontaainacidn oor v a r t ia ia n to
1 . Loa Batadoa d ic ta rd n  lay aa  y rag laaan to a  p a ra  p ra v a n ir , ra d u c ir  y 
c o n tro la r  l a  co n taa in ac id n  d a l  nad io  a a r in o  por v a r t ia ia n to .
2.  lo a  Eatadoa to M rin  o t r a a  madidaa qua puadan a a r  n acaaariaa  p a ra  
p ra v a n ir , ra d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  aaa c o n ta a in a c i6n .
3. *. t a la a  la y a a , rag laaan to a  y madidaa g a r a n t i ia r in  qua a l  v a r t ia ia n to  no aa  
r a a l ic a  a in  a u to r isa e id n  da la a  au to rid ad aa  c o a ^ ta n ta a  da lo a  Batadoa.
4. lo a  Batadoa, actuando aq p ac ia laan ta  por conducto da la a  o rg an isac ionaa  
in ta rn a c io n a la a  co ap a tan taa  o da una conCarancia d ip loaU itica, p ro cu ra rin  a a ta b la c a r  
ra g la a  y a a tin d a ra a , aa£ coa» p r ic t ic a a  y p ro cad ia ian to a  racoaandadoa, da c a rd c ta r  
a u n d ia l y ra g io n a l, p a ra  p ra v a n ir , ra d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  aaa con taa in ac i& i. t a l a a  
ra g la a , a a tin d a ra a  y p r ic t i c a a  y p ro cad ia ian to a  racoaandadoa a a r in  raaxaainadoa con 
l a  p a r io d ic id a d  n aca a a ria .
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e
5 . ML » « r ti* i« n to  cn «1 a a r  t a r r i t o r i a l r  an l a  «ona aooi>6a i c a  a x c lu s iv a  o 
■obra l a  p la ta fo m a  c o n tin e n ta l  no aa r a a l ix a r i  a in  a l  p ra v io  c o n a a n tla la n to  
axpcaao d a l  Eatado r ib e ra n o , a l  c u a l t la n a  dacacho a a u to r ix a r ,  re g u la r  y c o o tro ia r  
a a r t la ia n to  t r a a  habar axaninado dab ldaaan ta  l a  e u aa tid n  con o tro a  la ta d o a  qua* 
por rax fa  da au a itu a c id n  g ao g rific a*  puadan aar advaraaM nte  a f a c t a ^  por *1 .
♦ ♦
■~_g, . M s layaa* raglaxMntoa y a«didaa n ac iona laa  no aardn  aanoa a f ic a c a a  p a ra  
p ra a an lr , ra d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  aaa contam inaci£n qua la a  ra g la a  y a a tfn d a ra a  da 
e a r ic ta r  a u n d ia l .
A rtic u lo  211
O ontaninacldn cauaada por buquea
1.  lo a  Batadoa, actuando por conducto da la a  o rgan ixacionaa  In ta m a c lo o a la a  
eoB patantaa o da una co n fa ran c ia  d ip lo n i t i c a  ganaral*  a a ta b la c a r in  ra g la a  
a a tin d a ra a  da c a rd c ta r  in ta rn a c im ia l p a ra  p revanir*  ra d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  ^  
contaaiinaci6n d a l  ■adio a a r in o  cauaada por buquaa y proaovar4n l a  adopcite* d a l
sodo y sicB prc <|ue ®propi*dOp d# s is t t tM s  d# ordM Acion d®l t r a f i c o  
d aa tin ad o a  a ra d u c ir  41 a in ia o  c l  r iaag o  da acc id an taa  qua puadan provocar l a  
con taa in ac id n  d a l  aad io  M rin o , in c lu id o  a l  l i t o r a l*  o a f a c ta r  advaraaaen ta  P® ^ 
a fa c to  da l a  c o n ta a in a c i6n a  lo a  in ta rc a a a  conaxoa da lo a  Batadoa ribcraA oa. T aiaa 
rsg la a  y a a tin d a ra a  a a r in  raaxaainadoa d a l  a iaa o  nodo con l a  p a rio d ic id a d  nacaaaria*
2 . Loa Batadoa d ic ta r& i lay aa  y rag lanen toa  p a ra  p ravanir*  ra d u c ir  y 
c o n tro la r  l a  oontam inacidn d a l  nad io  n a rin o  cauaada por buquea qua anarbo lan  au 
p s b a l l6n o a a tf e  a a tr ic u la d o a  an au t a r r i t o r i o .  Talaa lay aa  y rag lan en to a  tand ran  
por lo  nanoa a l  n iano  a fa c to  qua la a  rag laa  y a a tin d a ra a  in ta rn a c lo n a la a  
g a n a ra ln a n ta  acaptadoa qua aa hayan a a ta b la c id o  por conducto da l a  o rgan ixacidn  
in ta m a c io n a l  co ap a tan ta  o da una co n fa ran c ia  d ip lo n i t i c a  g a n a ra l.
3. Loa Batadoa qua ‘aatC blaxcan ra q u ia ito a  a^ > ac ia laa  p a ra  p ravanir*  ra d u c ir  
y c o n tro la r  l a  contam inacidn d a l  nad io  n a rin o , cono condicidn  para  qua lo a  buquaa 
a x tra n ja ro a  c n tra n  an aua puarto a  o aguaa in ta r io r c a  o hagan aac a la  an aua 
in a ta la c io n a a  ta m in a la a  c o a ta  afuara* d a r in  l a  dabida p u b lic id a d  a aaoa r a q u ^ i to a  
y lo a  co n un icarin  a  l a  o rganixacidn  in ta m a c io n a l  conpatanta* Qiando doa o naa 
Batadoa ribarafloa  aa tab laxcan  aaoa ra q u ia ito a  da nanara id in t i c a  an un aafuarxo  p o r 
a m o n ix a r  au p o l f t i c a  an a c ta  n a ta r ia ,  l a  co n u n icac iin  In d ic a r i  c u ila a  con lo a  
■stadoa qua p a r t ic ip a n  an aaoa acuardoa da oooparacldn . lOdo Batado a x ig ir a  a l  
c i p i t i n  da  un buqua qua anarbo la  au p a b a ll in  o a a t i  n a tr ic u la d o  an au t a r r i t o r i o  
qua* euando navegua por a l  n a r  t a r r i t o r i a l  da un Batado p a r t ic ip a n ta  an aaoa 
acuardoa da cooparaciin*  eonuniqua* a p a t ic i in  da  aaa Batado* a i  aa d i r ig a  a  un 
Batado da l a  n ian a  rag idn  qua p a r t ic ip a  an aaoa acuardoa da coopcraciOn y* an oaao 
a f im a tiv o *  qua indique a i  a l  buqua refine lo a  ra q u ia ito a  da an trad a  a p u a rto  
a a ta b la c id o a  por aaa  Batado. Bata a r t i c u lo  aa a n ta n d a ri a in  p a r ju ic io  d a l  
a j e f c i c io  continuado por a l  buqua da au daracho da paao inoccnta* n i  da l a
^ ^ lic a c id n  d a l  p i r r a f o  2 d a l  a r t i c u lo  25.
4 . Loa Batadoa ribaraftoc  p o d rin , an a l  a ja r c ic io  da au soberan£a an  a l  n a r 
t a r r i t o r i a l *  d ic ta r  lay aa  y rag lanen toa  para  p ravan ir*  ra d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  l a  
contam inacifin d e l nad io  n a rin o  cauaada por buquea ax tran ja ro a*  in c lu id o a  lo a  buquaa
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qua a la rz a n  « l  darecho da paao in o c an ta . Da conformidad con l a  saccldn  3 da 1« 
P ac ta  XX« ta la a  lay aa  y caglanan toa no dabarin  o b a ta c u liz a r  a l  paao Inocanta da 
buquaa a x tra n ja ro a .
5 . p a ra  p ra v a n ic , raducic  y c o n tro la c  l a  con taainacl& i cauaada p o t baquaa» a  
lo s  a fa c to a  da l a  a jacu c id n  p ra v la ta  an l a  scccidn  6,  lo a  Eatadoa clbacafioa podcin 
d ic ta r*  raap ac to  da aua zonaa acon6 i ic a a  ax c lu a iv aa , layaa  .y rag laaan to a  qua a.aan 
confoczMa y dan a fa c to  a la a  re q la a  y aa tin d acaa  in ta rn a c io n a ia a  qanaralm anta .  
acap tadoa y a a ta b la c id o a  por conducto da l a  organ izacldn  In tacnaclonal^com patanta o 
da una co n facancia  d lp lo a rf tlc a  g e n e ra l.
6 , a) Cuando la a  ceg laa  y eat& ndarea In te rn a c lo n a le a  mencionadoa an a l  
p ic c a fo  1 aaan tnadecuadoa p a ra  hacer f r e n te  a  c lccu n a tan c laa  e sp e c la la a  y lo a  
Eatadoa c ibaranoa tengan no tiv o a  razonablaa p a ra  c re a r  qua un a rea  p a r t i c u la r  y 
clarazM nta d e f ln ld a  da aua re ap ac tiv aa  zonaa econdaicaa exclua ivaa  r ^ u i ^ a  l a  
adopci&i da madidaa o b lig a to r la a  e sp a c ia le a  p a ra  pceven ir l a  co n taa in ac ien  cauaada 
Dor buquaa, p o t reconocldaa razonea t ic n ic a a  r e la c lo n a ^ a  to n  bua cond telonaa  
o caan M cif icaa  y e to l6g ic a a , a a i como por au u t i l lz a c ld n  o\ l a  p ro te c c ite  da  aua 
cacucaoa y a l  c a r i c t a r  p a r t ic u la r  da au tx ^ f i to ,  lo a  Eatadoa ribecefloa, t r a a  
c e le b ra c  co n au ltaa  ap rop iadaa por conducto de l a  ocganizacidn in te rn a c io n a l 
co n ee ten ta  con c u a lq u ia r  o t r o  Eatado in te reaad o , podrin  d i r i g i r  una coraunlcacidn a 
d ic h a  o rgan izacifin , an ta la c id n  con eaa i r e a ,  prezentando pruebaa c ie n t i f i c a a  y
td cn icaa  an au apoyo a  infocmacidn sobra la a  in a ta la c io n e a  da recepcidn 
^ •c a aa c iaa . Dantro da lo a  doca meaea a ig u ie n te a  a l  rec ib o  da t a l  com unicacion, l a  
o rgan izac idn  d a term inara  a l  la a  condlcionea en eaa i r e a  correaponden a lo a  
r e q u ia i to a  a n te r io ra e n te  enuncladoa. S i l a  ocganizacldn a a l  lo  determ ina , lo a  
Eatadoa riberefioa  po d rin  d ic ta r  p a ra  eaa 4cea leyea  y reglaraentoa deatinadoa  a 
p cev en ir, re d u c ir  y c o n tro la c  l a  contam inaclon cauaada por buquea, ap licando  la a  
re q la a  y e a tin d a re a  o p r ic t ic a a  de navegacidn in te rn a c lo n a le a  que, por conducto da 
l a  o rg a n iz a c iin , ae hayan hecho a p lic a b le a  a la a  i r e a a  e a p c c ia le a . Eaaa ley ea  y 
reglasientoa no e n tr a r in  en v ig o r p a ra  lo a  buquea e x tra n je ro a  h a a ta  qu ince aoaea 
deapuia de h a b e rae p re ae n ta d o  l a  comunlcacifin a l a  organizacidny
b) lioa Eatadoa ribereftoa p u b lic a r in  lo a  lim ite a  de t a l  i r e a  p a r t ic u la r  y 
c la ra iaen ta  d e f in id a i
c) lo a  Eatadoa ribereftoa , a l  p re a e n ta r  d icha  com unicacidn, n o t i f ic a r in  a l
a ia a »  t i e to o  a l a  o rg a n iz ac l6n a i  t ie n e n  in ten c id n  de d ic ta r  p a ra  eaa i r e a  ?
ceglaeen ttto  ad ic io n a le a  dea tin ad o a  a  p ceven ir, re d u c ir  y c o n tro la c  l a  con tan lnacidn  
cauaada por buquea, Talea ley ea  y reglam entoa a d ic io n a le a  podrin  r e f e r i r a e  a  la a  
deacacgaa o a la a  p r& cticaa de n a v e g a c i^ , pero  no podr&i o b lig a r  a lo a  buquea 
e x tra n je ro a  a c u a p l i r  e a tin d a re a  de diaeflo , conatruce  l<Sn, do tac id n  o equipo 
d ia t i n to  de la a  re g la a  y e a tin d a re a  in te rn a c lo n a le a  g en era ln en te  aceptadoa» a e r te  
a p lic a b le a  a  lo a  buquea e x tra n je ro a  quince meaea deapu^a de haberae P^***”^*^^ 
comunicacifin a l a  o rg a n iz a c iin , a co n d ic iin  de  que i a t a  de au conformidad d en tro  de 
lo a  doce meaea a ig u ie n te a  a  l a  preaen tiw idn  de l a  com unicacion, .
7 Ima re g la a  y e a tin d a re a  in te rn a c lo n a le a  mencionadoa en e a te  a r t lc u lo ^  , 
d eb erU n  com prinder, en p a r t i c u la r ,  lo a  r e la t iv o a  a l a  p ron ta
Eatadoa ribereftoa  cuyo l i t o r a l  o in te c ea e s  conexoa puedan re a u l ta r  a fectadoa por 
in c id e n te a , in c lu id o a  acc ia en te a  marltimoi?, que ocaaionen o puedan ocaaionar 
deacaegaa.
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A rticu lo  212
a
oontaalnac I6n d«sd« l a  o m tr« v <8 d« • 11a ■
! •  Wmtm pr*v«nir« rs d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  l a  co n taa in ac i5 n  d a l  a ad ib  a a r in d  
d a a d a 'la  a t a 6a fa ra  o  a t r a v ia  da a l i a ,  lo a  Eatadoa d ic ta r in  l ^ a s  y rag lM an to a  
a p lic a b la s  a l  a^pac'io adrao b a jo  su so b aran ia  y a lo a  buquas qua anarbo lan  su 
paballAn o  a s t in  i ia tr ic u la d o s  an au t a r r i t o r i o  y a la a  aaronavaa a a tr lc u la d a a  an su 
t a r r i t o r i o ,  tan ian d o  an cu an ta  la a  rag laa  y a a tin d a re a  a a f  coao la a  p rd c tic a a  y 
p ro c a d ia la n to a  racoaiandadoa, convenldoa in ta rn a c io n a ln a n ta , y l a  saguridad  da la  
naaagacidn ad raa .
2 . lo a  Batadoa to s a r fe  o tra a  aad idaa  qua aaan n acaaariaa  p a ra  p ra a a n ir , 
ra d u c lr  y o o n tro la r  aaa c o n t« a in ac i6n.
3* Xoa Batadoa, actuando a q p ac ia laan ta  por conducto da la a  o ^ a n isa c l^ jn a s  
in ta rn a e io n a la a  ooapatan taa  o da una confacancia  d ip lo a ^ t lc a ,  p ro c u ra rin  a a ta b la c a r  
ft lo a  p lanoa a u n d la l y ra g io n a l ra g la a  y a a tin d a ra a , a a i  como p r& etlcas  y p ro c a d l-  
a ia n to a  ra coaa ndadoa, p a ra  p ra v a n ir , ra d u c lr  y c o n tro la r  aaa co n taa in ac id n .
SECCION 6 . BJECUCION 
A rticu lo  213
M acucldn raapac to  da la  con tan inacidn  procadanta  da 
fu an taa  ta r r a a t r a a
Xoa Batadoa v a la r in  por l a  a jacu c id n  da la a  lay aa  y rag laaan to a  qua hayan 
d ic ta d o  da confo ra idad  con a l  a r t i c u lo  207 y d ic ta r in  lay aa  y rag laaan to a  y 
tc aa rd n  o tr a a  aad idaa n acaaariaa  p a ra  ponar an p rd c tic a  la a  ra g la a  y a a tin d a ra a  
in ta rn a e io n a la a  a p lic a b la s  a a ta b la c id o a  por conducto da la a  o rgan isac io n aa  
in ta rn a e io n a la a  coopatab taa  o da una co n fa ran c ia  d ip lo a i t ic a  para  p ra v a n ir , ra d u c lr  
y c o n tro la r  l a  con taa inacidn  d a l n ad io  a a r in o  p rocadanta da fu an taa  t a r r a a t r a a .
A rtic u lo  214
' \
B jacucidn raapac to  da l a  contam inacidn ra a u lta n ta  da
ac tiv id ad a a  ra la t iv a a  a loa  fondoa aa rin o a
Xoa Batadoa a a la r in  por l a  a jacu c id n  da la s  lay aa  y rag laaan to a  qua hayan 
d ic ta d o  da confo ra idad  con a l  a r t i c u lo  208 y d ic ta r in  lay aa  y ra g la aa n to a  y 
toawrdn o tr a a  aad idaa  n acaaariaa  para  ponar an p rd c tic a  l a s  ra g la a  a s t in d a ra s  
in ta rn a e io n a la a  a p lic a b la s  a a ta b la c id o a  por conducto da la s  o ig a n isac io n a s  
in ta rn a e io n a la a  cca(>atantas o da una co n fa ran c ia  d ip lo a d tic a  p a ra  p ra v a n ir , ra d u c lr  
y c o n a fo la r  l a  con tan inacidn  d a l  aad io  a a r in o  ra a u lta n ta  d i r a c ta  o in d ira c ta a a n ta  
4a  a c tia id a d a s  r a la t iv a a  a lo a  fondoa aiarinos s u ja ta s  a au ju r isd io c itfn  y l a  
p ro cad an ta  da i a l a s  a r t i f i c i a l a s ,  in s ta la c io n a s  y a a tru c tu ra s  b a jo  su ju r ia d io c id n , 
oon a r ra g lo  a  l o t  a r t ie u lo a  60 y 60.
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A rtlcu lo  215
' Kiacucirfn r«»«cto 1« cont—InAcl&i r t s u l tm f  Am 
actividad<« «n l«  Zon«
La ajacueltfn da la s noraas, caglaaantos y procadialantos internaeionaXaa 
•stablaeidoa coo arraglo a la  Parts XX para pravanir, raduelr y coatrolar la  . 
contaalnaeidn dal aadio aarino rasultanta da actividadaa an la  Zona sa ragir^* 
pot lo  diqpuaato an asa Parts.
A rtlcu lo  218
K^^e^lell5n raap sc to  da. l a  co n taa inacldn  por  a a r t la la n to
X, r.«^ la y a s  y rag laaan to a  d ic tad o a  da confom ldad  con a a ta  OahaanclAi y l a i  
ra g la a  y a a tln d a ra a  in ta rn a c lo n a la a  a p lic a b la a  a s ta b la c id o a  por conducto da la a  
o rg an iaae io n as  in ta m a e io n a la a  co ap a tan taa  o  an una co n fa ran c ia  d lp lo a d tie a  p a ra  
p ravan ir*  ra d u e lr  y c o n tr a la r  l a  con taa inacldn  d a l  aad io  a a r in o  causada por 
v a r t la la n to s  aardn a ja c u ta d o s t
a) K>r a l  Bstado rlbarafto  an cuanto  sa  raC lara  a lo a  v a r t la la n to s  d an tro  da 
su  a a r  t a r r l t o r l a l  o  da su  sons, acondaiea ex c lu s lv a  o aobra su p la ta fo ta a  
co n tln a n ta l#
b) Pnr a l  Bstado d a l  paballdn  an cuanto  sa r a f la r a  a loo  buquaa qua 
anarbo lan  su pab a lld n  o  a s td n  a a tr lc u la d o s  an su t a r r l t o r l o  y l a s  aaronavao 
a a tr lc u la d a s  an su t a r r l t o r l o i
c) Ib r  c u a lq u la r  Bstado an cuanto  sa  r a f la r a  a a c to s  da carga  da dasadioa u 
o t r a s  a a ta r la s  qqa tangan lu g a r  d an tro  da su t a r r l t o r l o  o an sus in s ta la c lo n a a  
ta r a ln a l a s  e o a ta  a fu a ra .
2 . Mlngiln Bstado a s t a r i  ob llgado  an v lr tu d  da a s ta  a r t lc u lo  a  I n lc la r  
p ro c a d ia la n to s  cuando o tr o  Bstado lo a  hay a  In lc la d o  ya do con fom ldad  oon a s ta  
a r t l c u lo .
*• A rtlc u lo  217
Elaeucldn por a l  Bstado d a l  p aballdn
1, lo a  Bstados v a la r in  por qua lo a  buquaa qua anarbolan  so p aballdn  o aa td n  
a a tr lc u la d o s  an su t a r r l t o r l o  cuap lan  l a s  ra g la a  y a s tin d a ra a  In ta rn a c lo n a la a  
ap llcab laO f a s ta b la c id o a  po r conducto da l a  o rg an lsae ld n  In ta rn a c lo n a l ecap a tan ta  < 
d a  una cM T arancla  d lp lo a i t l c a  g a n a ra l. a a l coao l a s  la y a s  y rag laao n to s  qua hayaa 
d lc ta d o  da confom ldad  oon a s ta  Oonvaneldn, p a ra  p ra v a n lr . ra d u e lr  y p o n tro la r  l a  
co n taa ln ac ld n  d a l  aadjio a a r in o  por buquaai aslmlsao'» d lc ta r in  la y a s  y raglA M btoa 3 
to a a r in  o t r a s  a o d ld sf  n a c a sa r la s  p a ra  su a p llc a c id n . B1 Batado d a l  p aballdn  v a la ri 
por l a  a jo c u c l^  a fa c t lv a  da t a l a s  ra g la a . a s t in d a ra s . layaa  y rag laaan to a  < . 
dondaqulara qua' a s  co aa ta  l a  in f  race idn .
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2 .  lo a  B itados to M r in , an p a r t ic u la r ,  l a s  a ad id a s  ap rop ladas p a ra  a sag u ra r 
qua sa  la p id a  a lo s  buquas qua anarbo lan  su pab e lld n  o a s t^ n  a a tr ic u la d o s  an su 
t a r r i t o r i o  sa rp a r h a s ta  qua cuap lan  lo s  ra q u is i to s  da la s  c ag la s  y a a tln d a ra s  
in ta m a c io n a la s  aancionados an a l  p < rra fo  1 , in c lu id o s  lo s  r a la t iv o s  sL d isaffo , 
ediniftruccldn, aqulpo y do tac ld n  da iMiquas.
 ̂ 3 . lo s  Bstados cuidartfn  da qua lo s  buquas qua anarbo lan  su  paballdn  o  asb^n 
• a t r lc u la d o s  an su t a r r i t o r i o  l la v a n  a  bordo lo s  c a r t i f ic a d o s  raq u a rid o s  por la s  
cag las  y a s t^ n d a ras  in ta m a c io n a la s  s«ncionados an a l  p i r r a io  1 y axpadidos da 
eo n fo m id ad  con a l io s .  lo s  B stados v a la r in  por qua sa  inspaccionan  p a r i6d ic aa a n ta  
lo s  buquas qua anarbolan  su  p aballdn  para  v a r i f i c a r  l a  confonaidad da t a l a s  
c a r t i f i c a d o s  con su condici£n r a a l .  B atos c a r t i f ic a d o s  mmtin acap tados por o tro s  
Bstados COSO pruaba da l a  cond icidn  d a l  buqua y sa  c< m sidarari qua t ia n a n  l a  aiaaia 
a a l id a s  qua lo s  axpadidos por a l io s ,  sa lv o  qua a x is ta n  a o tiv o s  fundados p a ra  c ra a r  
‘qua l a  oondicidn d a l  buqua no corraqponda an lo  a s a n c ia l  a lo s  d a to s  qua f ig u ran  an 
lo s  c a r t i f ic a d o s .
4 . S i un buqua conata  una in frac c i£ n  da la s  ra g la s  y a s t in d a ra s  a a ta b la c id o s  
p o r oonducto da l a  o rg an isac id n  in ta rn a c io n a l co n patan ta  o da una co n fa ran c ia  
d ip lo s& tic a  g a n a ra l, a l  Estado d a l  p ab a lld n , s in  p a r ju ic io  da l a s  d iq p o s ic io n as  da 
lo s  a r t i c u lo s  218, 220 y 228, o rd a n a ri una in v a s tig ac id n  in o a d ia ta  y , cuando 
c o r ra ^ o n d a , i n i c i a r i  p rocadim iantos raqpacto  da l a  p ra su n ta  in frac c i£ n  
Indapand ian taaan ta  d a l  lu g a r donda sa  haya co n a tid o  d a ta  o sa  bays producido o 
d a ta c ta d o  l a  contam inaci6n causada por d icha  in fra c c id n .
5. B1 Bstado d a l  pab a lld n  qua r a a l ic a  l a  in v a s tig a c id n  sob ra  una in fra o c id n  
p o d r i  s o l i c i t a r  l a  ayuda da c u a lq u ia r  o tro  Bstado cuya cooparacidn puada s a r  6t i l  
p a ra  a c la r a r  l a s  c irc u n s ta n c ia s  d a l c a so . lo s  Bstados p rocurardn  a tan d a r l a s  
s o l ic i tu d a s  ap rop iadas d a l Bstado d a l  pab alld n .
6.  A s o l ic i tu d  a s c r i t a  da c u a lq u ia r  Bstado, a l  Bstado d a l pab a lld n  
in v a s t ig a r i  toda in frac c id n  p rasu n taaan ta  co n a tid a  por su s buquas. B1 B stado d a l 
p aballdn  i n i c i a r i  s in  damora un procadim ianto  con a r ra g lo  a su daracho in ta rn o  
raq p ac to  da l a  p rasu n ta  in f r a c c i6n cuando astim a qua a x is ta n  p ruabas s u f ic ia n ta s  
p a ra  a l i o .
7 . El Bstado d a l  p a b a ll in  in f o r a a r i  s in  d ila c id n  a l  Bstado s o l i c i t a n t a  y a 
l a  o rg an isac id n  In ta rn a c io n a l c o sp a ta n ta  sobra l a s  aad id as  to aad as  y lo s  ra su lta d o s  
o b tan id o s . 1b 1 in fo raac i£ n  sa  pondr& a d is p o s ic i6n da todos lo s  B stados.
8. l a s  sancionas p ra v is ta s  an l a s  la y as  y rag laaan to s  da lo s  Bstados p a ra  
l o s  buquas qua anarbolan su paballdn  s a r in  lo  su f ic ia n ta n a n ta  sav a ras  eamo p a ra  
d a s a la n ta r  l a  costisidn  da in fra c e io n a s  c u a lq u ia ra  qua saa  a l  lu g a r .
a
* A rtic u lo  218 . .
B jacucidn por a l  Bstado d a l p u a rto
1 . cuando un buqua sa  ancuan tra  v o lu n ta ria n a n ta  an un p u a rto  o  an una 
in s ta la c i ln  ta r u in a l  c o s ta  a fu a ra  da un Bstado, a sa  t t t a d o  p o d ri r a a l i s a r  
in v a s tig a c io n a s  y , s i  l a s  pruabas lo  j u s t i f i c a n ,  in i c i a r  p ro c a d ia ia n to s  ra^p ac to  da
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cu a lq u icc  deacarga procadanta da esa  buqua, ra a llz a d a  fu a ra  da la s  aguas 
in tac io caS f a l,m ar t a r c i t o r i a l  o l a  zona acononlca axclua iva  da dlcho Estado* an 
v io la c id n  da l a s  ra g la s  y a s t in d a ra s  in ta rn a c io n a la s  a p lic a b la s  e s ta b la c id o s  por 
conducto da  l a  o tg an izac id n  in ta rn a c io n a l conpatan ta  o da una cdnfacancia  
d ip lo a i t i c a  g a fia ra l.
2 . El B stado d a l  puacto  no i n i c l a r i  p ro c a d ia ia n to s  con a rra g lo  a l  p irc a fo  1 
ra sp ac to  da una in fcacc id n  por dasca tg a  an la s  aguas in ta rio c a s#  a l  mar t a r r l t * r i a l  
o  l a  zona a c o n ^ ic a  ax c lu a iv a  da o tro  Bstado^ a manos qua lo  s o l i c i t a  a s ta  Bstado# 
a l  Bstado d a l  pab a lld n  o c u a lq u ia r  Bstado p arju d icad o  o ananazado por l a  dascatga# 
o  a manos qua l a  v io la c i^ n  haya causado o saa p robab la  qua causa c o n tan in ac ite  an  
l a s  aguas in ta r io ra s #  a l  mar t a r r i t o r i a l  o l a  zona acondmica axclua iva  d a l  Bstado 
d a l  p u a rto .
3 . Qiando un buqua sa  ancuan tra  v o lu n ta riam an ta 'an  un pu arto  o an una 
in s ta la c id n  ta rm in a l c o s ta  a fu a ra  da un Bstado# a s ta  Bstado atandard# an l a  madida 
on qua saa  fa c tib la #  l a s  s o l ic i tu d a s  da cu a lq u ia r Bstado c a la t iv a s  a l a
in v a s tig ac id n  da una in fra c c id n  por d asca tga  qua cons|:ituya  v io lac ld n  da l a s  ra g la i 
y a s ta n d a ra s  in ta rn a c io n a la s  mancionados an e l  p&rrafo 1'# qua sa  c raa  qua sa  ha 
com atido an l a s  aguas in ta r io ra s #  e l  mar t a r r i t o r i a l  o l a  zona acondmica ax c lu a iv a  
d a l  E s ^ d o  s o l i c i t a n t a  o qua haya causado o amanaca cau sa r dahos a d ichos 
a sp a c io s . Igualm anta atendard#^en l a  madida an qua saa  fa c tib la #  l a s  s o l ic i tu d a s  * 
d a l  Bstado d a l  paballdn  ra sp ac to  da la  In v estig ac id n  da d icha  in fraccidn#  
indapandiantam anta d a l  lu g a r an qua sa  haya com atido.
4. El' axpad ian ta  da l a  in v estig ac id n  re a liz a d a  por a l  Bstado d e l p u arto  con 
a r ra g lo  a a s ta  a r t i c u lo  sa  cem itica  a l  Bstcxlo d a l pSballdn o a l  Bstado tib a rif lo  a 
p a tic id n  da  c u a lq u ia ra  da a l io s .  C ualquiar procadim iento  in ic ia d o  por a l  Bstado 
d a l  p u a rto  aobra l a  basa da d icha  in v e s tig ac id n  podrii s a r  suspandido# con su jac id n  
a lo  d ia p u as to  an la  seccidn 7# a p e t l c i 6 i d a l  Bstado rib a rah o  an cuyas aguas 
in ta r io ra s #  mar t a r r i t o r i a l  o zona econdmica axclua iva  sa  haya comatido la  
in f r a c c l6n. Qi t a l  s itu ac id n #  la s  pruebas y a l  axpad ian ta  d a l caso# a s i  com  
c u a lq u ia r  f ia n z a  u o t r a  g a ra n tia  f in a n c ie r s  c o n s ti tu id a  an te  l a s  au to ridadas d a l  
Bstado d a l  puarto# s a r in  ram itid o s  a l  Bstado r ib a rah o . Bata ram isidn a x c lu i r i  l a  
p o s ib il id a d  da qua a l  procadim iento contimSa an a l  Bstado d a l p u a rto .
A rtic u lo  219^  l■ln■ I 111
Madidas r a la t iv a s  a la  navegab ilidad  da lo s  buques para  
a v i ta r  l a  contam inacidn
Con su jac id n  a lo  d isp u as to  an l a  saccidn  7# lo s  Estados qua# a s o l ic i tu d  da 
ta r c a r o s  o por in ic ia t iv a  propia# hayan comprobado qua un buqua qua sa  ancuan tra  ai 
uno da sus p u e rto s  o in s ta la c io n a s  ta rm in a la s  c o s ta  a fu a ra  v io la  la s  ra g la s  y 
a s t in d a ra s  In ta rn a c io n a la s  a p lic a b la s  an m ate ria  da navegab ilidad  da lo s  buquas y  i 
consacuancia da a l i o  amenaza cau sa r da/Ios a l  mSdio marine tomarin# an la  madidn- an 
qua saa  fa c tib la #  madidas a d m in is tra tiv a s  p a ra  in p ad ir qua zarpa a l  buqua. D i^ o s  
Estados s6lo  p a m i t i r i n  qua a l  buqua p ro s ig a  h a s ta  a l  a s t i l l a r o  da raparacionam  * 
ap rop iado  aim prdximo y# una vas qua sa  hayan a lia in a d o  la s  causas da la  
in fracc id n #  p a n i i t i r i n  qua e l  buqua p ro s ig a  inraadiatamanta su v ia ja .
e
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A rtlcu lo  220
K<ecuci6n por lo»  EBtado* r lb e f f lo s
1 . CUando un buque «e ancuen tre  v o lu n ta ria n e n te  an un p u a rto  o 'a n  una 
In g ^ tilac l6n t a r a in a l  c o s ta  a fu e ra  da un-Bstado, aaa Eatado podri*  con au jac l£n  a 
U s  d l ^ s i c i o n a s  da l a  sacc ld n  7, i n i c i a r  un procedim lento  ra^> acto  da c u a lq u ia r  
in fra c c i£ n  da l a s  la y a s  y rag lan en to s  qua haya d ic ta d o  da conform idad con a s ta  
Oonvancldn o  l a s  ra q la s  y a s t in d a ra s  in ta rn a c io n a la s  a p lic a b la s  p a ra  pravanU # 
caducix y c o n tro la r  l a  contam inaciin  causada por buquas, cuando l a  in fra c c io n  sa  
haya co iia tido  an a l  n a r t a r r i t o r i a l  o an l a  sona acondmica ax c lu s iv a  da d icbo  
's ta d o .
2 . Cuando haya n o tiv o s  fundados para  c ra a r  qua un buqua qua navaga an a l  « a r 
t a r r i t o r i a l  da un Estado ha v io lad o , du ran ta  su paso por d icho  « a r .  U s  la y a s  y 
rag la n an to s  d ic ta d o s  por asa  Estado da conformidad con a s ta  Oonvancion o l a s  ra g la s
• a sU n d a ra s  in ta rn a c io n a la s  a p lic a b la s  p a ra  p ra v a n ir , ra d u c ir  y c o n tro la r  fa  
jontam inacifin causada por buquas, asa  Estado, s in  p a r ju ic io  da l a  ap licac iO n da la s  
d isp o s ic io n a s  p a r t in a n ta s  da l a  saccidn  3 da l a  P a rta  11, p o d ri r a a l iz a r  l a  
inspaccifin  f i s l c a  d a l buqua an ta U c id n  con l a  in frac c id n  y ,  cuando l a s  pruabas 
lo  ju s t i f iq u a n ,  p o d rj i n i c i a r  un procadim ianto , in c lu id a  l a  ratanci<5n d a l  buqua, 
d a  conformidad con su daraoho in ta rn o  y con sujacifin  a l a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da la  
sacc id n  7.
3. cuando haya m otivos fundados p a ra  c ra a r  qua un buqua qua navaga an l a  
sona acondmica a x c lu s iv a  o a l  siar t a r r i t o r i a l  ha com atido, an l a  sona acbnSmica 
a x c lu s iv a , una in frac c id n  da la s  ra g la s  y a s t in d a ra s  in ta rn a c io n a la s  a p lic a b la s  
p a ra  p ra v a n ir , rad u c ir y c o n tro la r  l a  contam inacidn causada por buquas o da U s
y ifgglamantos d ic ta d o s  por asa  E stado qua saan conformas y dan a fa c to  a 
d ic h as  ra g la s  y a s t in d a ra s , a sa  Estado podra a x ig ir  a l  buqua inform acidn sobra su  
id a n tid a d  y su p u a rto  da r a g is t r o ,  sus a s c a la s  a n ta r io r  y s ig u ia n ta  y c u a lq u ia r  
o t r a  inform hcidn p a r t in a n ta  qua saa  n a ca sa ria  p a ra  da tarm inar s i  sa  ha com atido una 
in f r a c c i6n.
4 . Los Estados d ic ta r in  la y as  y raglam antos y tom arin o t r a s  madidas p a ra  qua 
lo s  buquas qua anarbolan su, paballdn  cumplan la s  s o l ic i tu d a s  da inform acidn con 
a r ra g lo  a l  p& rrafo 3.
5 . Cuando haya m otivos fundados p a ra  c ra a r  qua un buqua qua navaga an la  
sona scon&Dica ax c lu siv a  o an a l  mar t a r r i t o r i a l  da un Estado ha com atido, an l a  
sona acon6 nica a x c lu s iv a , una in frac c id n  da la s  mancionadas an a l  p i r r a f o  3 qua 
haya ta n id o  como ra su ltad o  una dascarga im portan ta  qua causa o amanaca cau sa r una 
contam inacifin co n sid a rab la  d a l  madio m arine, a sa  Estado p o d ri r a a l i z a r  una 
in sp acc idn  f i s i c a  d a l  buqua ra fa ra n ta  a cu as tio n a s  ra lac io n ad as  con l a  in fra c c io n  
a n  caso  da qua a l  buqua sa  haya nagado a f a c i l i t a r  inform abi6n o l a  informaciOn por 
41 f ^ i l i t a d a  a s ta  an m a n if ia s ta  con trad icciO n con l a  s itu ac iO n  fO ctica  av id an ta  y 
l a s  c i ic u n s ta n c ia s  d a l caso  ju s t i f iq u a n  a sa  inspacciO n.
. ■ 6.  Cuando a x is ta  una pruaba o b ja t iv a  y C lara  da qua un buqua qua navaga an 
l a  sona acon6n ic a  ax c lu s iv a  o an a l  mar t a r r i t o r i a l  da un E stado  ha com atido, an l a  
sona aconOmica a x c lu s iv a , una in fracciO n  da la s  mancionadas an a l  pO rrafo 3 qua
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haya ta n id o  como ra su lta d o  una daacarga qua causa o aiaanaca cau sar g raves daltos a 
l a s  c o s ta s  o  lo s  in ta ra s a s  conaxos d a l  Bstado ribaraffo , o a  c u a la sq u la ra  raeu rso s  
d a  su  Bar t a r r i t o r i a l  o  da su sona acon& tica ax c lu a iv a , asa  Bstado podr&» con 
su jac id n  a  l a  saoeidn  7, y  s i  l a s  pruabas lo  j u s t i f i c a n ,  In ic ia r  un procadlmianto* 
in c lu id a  l a  ra ta n c l6 a d a l  buqua* da confom idad  con su daraeho in ta rn o .
7. No o b s tan ta . lo  d isp u a s to  an a l  p d rra fo  6, cuando sa  hiqfa in ic ia d o  an 
p ro c a d ia ia n to  aproplado por conducto da l a  o rg a n lz a c ite  in ta rn a c io n a l ccnpatanfca o 
da  o t r a  fo m a  convanida# y m adianta a sa  p ro cad in ian to  sa  haya asagurado a l  * 
c u n p lin ia n to  da lo s  c a q u is ito s  an n a ta r la  da f ia n s a  u o t r a s  g a ra n tia s  f ln a n e la ra s  
ap ro p iad as , a l  Bstado ribaraffo  a u to r l s a r i  a l  buqua a  pcosagu ir su v ia ja*  an caso  da  
qua d ieho  p ro c a d ia ia n to  saa  v in c u la n ta  p a ra  asa  Bstado.
8.  Las d i^ p o s ic io n as  da lo s  p<rra£os 3, 4, 5, 6 y 7 sa  a p l ic a r in  igua lnan tc  
ra^p ac to  da  la a  la y a s  y rag lan an to s  n ac io n a la s  d ic ta d o s  con a r ra g lo  a l  p4rra£o 6 
d a l  a r t i c u lo  211.
A r tic u lo  221
MadIdas p a ra  a v i ta r  l a  con taa in ac id n  r a s u lta n ta  da 
a cc id a n ta s  m a ritta o s
1. Ninguna da l a s  d iq p o sic io n as  da a s ta  P a rta  m anoscabari a l  daraeho da lo s  
B stados con a rra g lo  a l  daraeho in ta rn a c io n a l, ta n to  co n su a tu d in a rio  coao 
convanciona l, a to a a r  y hacar c u n ^ l i r  mis a l i i  d a l mar t a r r i t o r i a l  aad id as  qua 
guardan p ro p o rc iin  con a l  dalto r a a l  o p o ta n c ia l a f in  da p ro ta g a r sus c o s ta s  o  
in ta r a s a s  conaxos, in c lu id a  la  pasca , da l a  con taa in ac id n  o l a  aaanasa da 
c o n ta a in a c iin  r a s u l ta n ta  da un acc id an ta  m a rltia o  o da a e to s  ra lac ionadoa  con a sa  
a c c id a n ta , da  lo s  qua quapa p revar cazonab laaan ta  qua ta n d r in  g raves consacuancias 
p a r j u d ie ia la s .
2 . ' Para lo s  a fa c to s  da a s ta  a r t i c u lo ,  por "acc id an ta  n a r it ia o *  sa  an tian d a  
un a b o rd a ja , una varada u o t ro  in c id a n ta  da navagacidn o a c o n ta c ia ia n to  a bordo da 
un buqua o an su e x te r io r  .ra s u lta n ta  an dahos m a ta r ia la s  o an una aaanasa in a in a n ta  
da dafios n a ta r ia l a s  a  un buqua o su carg aaan to .
A rtic u lo  222
Ejacucldn ra sp ac to  da la  con tan inac idn  dasda l a  a t a i s f a r a
o a t r a v is  da a l i a
Los Bstados h a r in  c u ^ p l ir  an a l  esp ac io  a ira o  so aa tid o  a su sobaran la  o  an 
r a la c i in  con lo*  buquas qua anarbolan  su- p a b a ll in  o  a s t in  n a tr ie u la d o s  an su 
t a r r i t o r i o  y l a s  aaronavas n a tr ic u lS d a s  an su t a r r i t o r i o  l a s  la y a s  y rag lan an to s  
qua hayan d ic ta d o  da confo ra idad  con a l  p i r r a f o  1 d a l  a r t ic u lo  212 y  con o t r a s  
d isp o s ic io n a s  da a s t a  Omvancidni a s ia is a o ,  d i c t a r in  lay as  y rag lan an to s  y toauHEia 
o t r a s  a ad id as  p a ra  d a r a fe c to  a  la s  ra g la s  y a s t in d a ra s  in te rn a c io n a la s  a p lie a b la s , 
a s ta b la c id o s  por conducto 'da  la s  o rg an isac lo n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  co n p atan te s  o A st 
una co n fa ran e ia  d ip lc a i t i c a ,  p a ra  p ra v e n ir , ra d u e ir  y c o n tro la r  l a  c o n ta a in a e iin  
d a l  nad io  n a rin o  dasda l a  a ta d s fa ra  o a t r a v i s  da a l i a ,  da co n fo ra idad  oon todas 
l a a  r a g la s  y  a s t in d a ra s  in ta rn a c io n a la s  p a r t in a n ta s  r a la t iv o s  a l a  aaguridad da la  





A rtic u lo  223
itedtda* p r a  f > c i l i t a r  lo«  p ro ced la ien to a
* * lOB ptocadlaiantO B in ic ia d o a  con a rre g lo  a o s ta  Parta*  lo a  Bbtadoa to a u r in
■ adidas para  f a c i l i t a c  l a  aud lanc ia  de ta s t ig o s  y l a  ad a is id n  da pruabas 
p raaan tadas por au to rid ad aa  da o tro  Batado o  por l a  organisacitSn In ta rn a c io n a l 
c e a v a ta n ta , y f a c i l i t a r i n  l a  a s ia ta n c ia  a aaos p ro c a d ia ia n to a  da re p ra san tan taa  
e f i e i a l a a  da l a  o rg an isac id n  in ta rn a c io n a l co ap a tan te , d e l  Batado d a l  paballdn  o  da 
e u a lq u ia r  Bbtado a fac tad o  por la  con taa inacldn  producida por una in fra c c id n . lo a  
ra p ra aa n ta n ta s  o f i c i a l a s  qua a s is ta n  a aaoa p ro cad ia ian to a  ta n d r in  lo a  darachoa y 
dab araa  p ra v ia to a  an la a  lay es  y rag laaan to a  n ac io n a le s  o a l  daracho in ta rn a c io n a l.
A rtic u lo  224
B ia rc ic io  de la s  fa c u lta d a s  de a iacu c ld n  “
Laa fa c u lta d a a  da a jacu c id n  c o n tra  buquas ex tran ^aro a  p ra v is ta a  an a s ta  P a rte  
a & o  podrfrt s a r  a ja r c id a s  por fu n c io n a rio s  o por buquas da g u a rra , aaronavas 
a i i l l t a r a s  u o tro a  buquas o aaronavas qua lla v a n  signoa c la r o s  y aaan id a n t i f ic a b la s  
eosK) buquas o aaronavas a l  a a rv ic io  da un gobiarno  y au to risad o s  a t a l  f in .
A rtic u lo  22S
Debar da a v i ta r  consacuancias advarsas an a l  a la r c lc to  da 
la s  fa c u lta d a s  da a jaeuc ldn
ft) a l  e ja r c ic io  da l a s  fa c u lta d a s  da a jacuc idn  c o n tra  buquas a x tra n ja ro s  
p ra v is ta a  an a s ta  OonvaiKidn, lo s  Bstados no^pondrin an p a lig ro  l a  seguridad  da la  
navagaeidn n i  ocasionardn  r ia sg o  alguno a lo s 'b u q u a s , no lo s  co n d u cirin  a un p u a rto  
o fondaadaro insaguro , n i  expondtin a l  medio marino a un r ia sg o  in ju s t i f ic a d o .
A rtic u lo  226 
m v astiq ac id n  da buquas a x tra n ja ro s
1 . a) lo s  Bstados no ra ta n d rin  un buqua a x tra n ja ro  wiu t ia s p o  d a l  qua saa  
i^ p c a a c in d ib la  p a ra  la s  in v a s tig ac io n a s  p ra v is ta s  an lo s  a r t ic u lo s  216, 218 y 220.
inapaccidn  f i s i c a  da un buqua a x tra n ja ro  sa  lim ita r i[  a un axaman da lo s ,  
e a r t i f ic a d o a ,  r a g i t t r o s  y o tro s  documantos qua a l  buqua a s t i  ob ligado  a l la v a r  con 
a r ra g lo  a l a s  ra g la s  y a s td n d aras  in ta rn a c io n a la s  ganaralm anta acaptados o  da 
e u a lq u ia r  documanto s im ila r  qua H ave consigo i aolam anta p o d ri in ic ia r a a  una 
in spaec idn  f i s i c a  ads d a ta l la d a  d a l buqua daspuda de d icho  axaman y ad lo  an a l  caso  
d a jv u a t
i)  B cistan  m otivos fundados p a ra  c ra a r  qua l a  condicidn  d a l buqua o da su 
aquipo no co rra iponda auatancialm enta  a lo s  d a to s  qua f ig u ran  an asos 




eO M tld as  «n «1 mar t e r r i t o r i a l ,  l a s  o b lig ac io n as  an tcd ich as  d a l  Bat ado ribsrsD o a s  
r e f a r i r ^  dnicasMiita a  l a s  aad id as  qua sa  t<»an an a l  cu rso  da un procadinianto*
Los aqan tas  d ip lo o i t ic o s  o  fu n c io n a rio s  co n su la ras  y , an lo  p o s ib la , l a  au to rid ad  
■ a r i t ia a  d a l  B itado d a l  p ab a lld n , s a r in  in n ad ia tan an ta  in fo n u d o s  da la s  oMdidas 
qua sa  toawn« •
A rtic u lo  232
R asponsabilidad da lo s  Estados darivada  da l a s  ’
madidas da a jacucidn
Lds Estados s a r in  rasponsab las da lo s  d a te s  y p a r ju ic io s  qua l a s  M an 
is p u ta b la s  y dinanan da la s  aad id as  tooadas da conforaidad  con la  s a c c iin  6,  cuando 
aMS aad id as  M an ilieg a las  o axcedan lo  razonab laaan ta  n acasa rio  a l a  lu s  da l a  
in fo ra a c i6n d iq > o n ib la . Los E stados p rav a rin  v ia s  p ro caM las  para  qua sus 
tr ib u n a la a  conoscan da acc ionas r a la t iv a s  a t a l a s  d a te s  y p a r ju ic io s .
A rtic u lo  233
G aran tias  ra sp ac to  da lo s  a s trach o a  u t i l i i a d o s  para  l a  
navaqacidn in ta rn a c io n a l
Ninguna da l a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da la s  saccionas 5, 6 y 7 a f a c ta r i  a l  r ig iM n  
ju r id ic o  da  lo s  a s trac h o s  u t i l iz a d o s  p a ra  l a  navegacite  in ta rn a c io n a l. S in  
anbargo, s i  un buqua a x tra n ja ro  d i s t in to  da lo s  mancionados an l a  s a c c iin  10 coaMta 
una in f r a c c i in  da l a s  ley as  y reglam antos mancionados an lo s  apartad o s a) y b) d a l 
p i r r a f o  1 d a l a r t i c u lo  42 qua causa  o amanaca cauM r d a te s  g raves a l  medio n a rin o  
d a  un a s tra c h o , lo s  Estados r ib a r a te s  d a l  e s trac h o  podrin toouir la s  madidas 
ap rop iadas da a ja c u c iin  y , an t a l  caso , re ^ > a ta r in , m u ta tls  m utandis, la s  
d iq p o s ic io n as  da a s ta  s a c c iin .
SECCION 8. ZONAS OJBIERTAS OB HIBLO 
A rticu lo  234 
*■ Zonas c u b ia r ta s  da h ia lo
Los Estados r ib a ra te s  tia n a n  daracho a d ic ta r  y hacar c u a p lic  lay as  y 
ra g la aa n to s  no d is c r ia in a to r io s  para  p re v a n ir , rad u c ir y c o n tro la r  l a  c o n taa in a c iin  
d a l aad io  a a r in o  causada po r buquas an l a s  zonas c u b ia r ta s  da h ia lo  d an tro  da lo s  
I f a i t a s  da  l a  zona aco n ia ica  ax c lu s iv a , donda l a  eq p ac ia l saveridad  da la s  
cond icionas c l im i t ic a s  y l a  p re san c ia  da h ia lo  sobra aM s zonas du ran te  l a  nayor 
p a r t s  d a l  a te  c raan  o b s tru cc io n as  o p a lig ro s  excapcionalas p a ra  l a  n avagac iin , y l a  
c o n ta n in a c iin  d a l  medio m arino pueda cau sa r d a te s  da inqw rtancia  a l  e q u i l ib r io  
a c o l6g ic o  o a l t a r a r lo  an forma i r r a v a r s ib la .  Bsas lay as  y rag laaan to s  ra sp a ta rfo  
dabidaisanta l a  navagaciin  y l a  p ro tacc id n  y p rasarvac idn  d a l  nadio  m arino sobra  l a  





A rticu lo  235 
»>«pon»«bl1idad
■ 1 . lo a  ■ •tados aon raqponaablaa d a l cuap lia iian to  da aua o b lig ae io n aa  
in ta rn a e io n a la a  r a la t lv a a  a l a  probaccidn y pcaaarv ac l6n d a l  madio aw rino. S a rin  
raaponaablaa da oonfom ldad  con a l  daracbo In ta rn a c io n a l.
2. Xoa Batadoa aaag u ra rin  qua aua a ia ta a a a  ju r id ic o a  o fraacan  caeuraoa qua 
p a ra i ta n  l a  p ro n ta  y adacuada in d a an itac id n  u o t r a  rap a rac id n  da lo a  dafloa eauaadoa 
por l a  co n taa lnacldn  d a l  aad io  a a r in o  por paraonaa n a tu ra la a  o  ju r id ie a a  b a jo  au 
ju r la d lo c id n .
3. A f i n  da aaagurar una p ro n ta  y adacuada indaan iaacidn  da todoa lo a  dafloa 
ta a u l ta n ta a  da l a  co n tM ln ac ld n  d a l  aad io  a a r in o , lo a  Batadoa o o o p ararin  an l a  
a p l ie a c i6n d a l  daracbo in ta rn a c io n a l a x ia ta n ta  y an a l  u l t a r io r  d a aa rro U o  d a l 
daracbo in ta rn a c io n a l r a la t iv o  a la a  raaponaab ilidadaa  y o b lig ac io n aa  ra lac io n ad aa  
eon l a  avaluaci£n  da lo a  dafloa y au ind< nn isaci6n y a l a  ao lucidn  da la a  
o o n tro v a ra iaa  conaxaa, aa£ cooo, cuando procada, a l a  a lab o rac id n  da c r i t a r io a  y 
p ro c a d ia ia n to a  para  a l  P*90 da una in d a an isa c i6n adacuada, t a l a a  ooa» aaguroa 
o b l ig a to r io a  o fondoa da ind aan ix ac id n .
SBCCION 10. ZiaiUNZOAD SOBERANA 
A rticu lo  236
Inaunidad aobarana
Laa d iap o a ic io n aa  da a a ta  Oonvancidn r a la t iv a a  a l a  p ro tacc id n  y  p raaarvac idn 
d a l  a ad io  a a r in o  no aa a p lic a r in  a lo a  buquas da g u a rra , navaa a u x i l ia r a a ,  o tro a  
buquaa o aarm av aa  p a rta n a c ia n ta a  o u t i l iz a d o a  por un Extado y u t i l ia a d o a  a l a  
aaa£n dn icaxan ta  p a ra  un a a rv ic io  p u b lico  no c o a a rc ia l .  S in  aabargo , cada Batado 
a a l a r i ,  a a d ia n ta  l a  adopcidn da aad idaa apropiadaa qua no o b a tacu lican  la a  
o paracionaa  o l a  capacidad da o p a rac iin  da ta la a  buquaa o aaroiiavaa qua l a  
p a r ta n a tc a n  o qua u t i l i c a ,  por qua ta la a  buquaa o aaronavaa procadan, an cuan to  aaa 
raao n ab la  y p o a ib la , da aanara  c o a ^ t i b l a  con la a  d iqpoaic ionaa  da a a ta  Oonvancidn.
IV. 117
fMCXOM 11. OBUGACXOmt CONTMZDM KM VZSIOO DK 0TM8 OOMVBMCXOMIt
80BMI moriocxDM y xrxsxxvacxom o il  laoxo hmumo
t
Attleulo 237
c o n t f ld a a  «n v lr tu d  6m o tg «8 c o n v n c lo n a s  K o b f 
D to fo o l6n V p f B « t v c l 6n d> l —d lo  — clno
«
X«M dlM posieioM s d« v s ta  P a rt*  no a fn e tn id n  a U s  o b lig a e io n ss  
iM i i r f f lo s s  e e a tc s ld a s  por lo a  I s ta d o s  on v ir tu d  do eonvsneionss y scuscdos 
s M e U l s s  esU b cad o s a n ta r io ta s n ta  sobra  l a  p ro taoe ldn  y pcasarvacldn  d a l  a ad io  
• « ln o »  n i  •  loM aeuacdoa qua puadan c a la b ra rs a  p a ra  prosovar lo a  p r in o ip io o  
fg M c a la s  d a  a a ta  ODnaaneidn.
2.  baa o b liqao ionao  aqpaolC ieaa eo n tca ld aa  p o t loo  Xatados an v ir tu d  da 
oaosaneionaa ao p ae la laa  eon raapae to  a  l a  p ro tacc ld n  y p rasarvae ldn  d a l  a ad io  
a a c ia e  dabaa e u a p lira a  da nanara e o n p a tib la  eon lo a  p r in e ip io a  y o b ja tiv o a  




ZMVXSTXSACION CXBNTXPXCA MARIMA 
SECCXON 1. DXSPOSXCXONBS 6BNBRAXA 
A rtic u lo  238
P»r»cho « r»A li«ar in v » tlq « c lo n # «  c l a n t i f l o A  — rln a a
IbdoB 4ios B itados, c u a lq u ia ra  qua s«a su s ltu a c itfn  g a o g r if ic a ,  y l a s  
o zgan lsaeionaa  in ta rn a c io n a la s  co ap a tan tas  tia n a n  daracho a r a a l i s a r  
in v a s tig a c io n a s  c i a n t i f i c a s  a a r in a s  eon au jac id n  a lo a  daracbos y dabarae da o tso a  
B stados sagik) l o  d isp u as to  an a s ta  Oonvanciin.
A rtic u lo  239 
Bpaanto da l a  In v aa tig ac ld n  e i a n t l f i e a  a a r in a
Loa IstadoB  y l a s  o rg an isac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  o o ap a tan tas  fc a a n ta r in  y 
f a e i l i t a r i n  a l  d a s a r ro l lo  y l a  r a a l i s a e i6n da  l a  in v as tig ac i£ n  e i a n t l f i e a  a a r in a  da 
con fo ra id ad  con a s t a  (bnvancidn.
A rtic u lo  240
P r in c ip io s  q a n a ra la s  para la  ra a lis a c id n  da l a  in v a s tic a c id n
e i a n t l f i e a  a a r in a
Bn l a  r a a l is a c ld n  da l a  in v a s tig ac id n  e i a n t l f i e a  a a r in a ,  s a  a p l ie a r in  lo s  
s ig u ia n ta s  p r in c ip io s t
a) Xa in v a s t ig a e i6n e i a n t l f i e a  a a r in a  sa  r a a l is a r d  ax c lu s iv aaan ta  eon f ia a a  
p a c if io o s i
b) Im in v a s t ig a c iin  sa  r a a l i s a r i  eon a ito d o s  y a ad io s  e i a n t l f i e o s  adaeuados 
qua saan e o ^ p a tib la s  eon a s ta  Oonvancidni
c) La in v a s tig ac id n  no i n t a r f a r i r i  in ju s t i f ic a d a a a n ta  o tro s  usos la g l t ia o a  
d a l  a a r  c o a p a tib la s  eon a s ta  Oonvancidn y s a r i  dab idaaan ta  r a ^ t a d a  an a l  
a j a r c i c io  da  t a l a s  usos;
d) m  l a  in v as tig ac id n  sa  ra sp a tf rd n  todos lo s  ra g la aa n to s  p a r t ia a n ta s  
d ie ta d o s  da confo ra idad  eon a s ta  Oonvancidn, in c lu id o s  lo s  d a s tin ad o s  a  l a  
p ro ta e c id n  y p rasarv ac id n  d a l  aad io  a a r in o .
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A rtlcu lo  241
Mo r« co nocta lcn to  d< la  lnv^^tiq^lcldn c l« n t£ g ie«  m arina como 
fund—onto  iu r id lc o  p«r« r e iv in d io c lo n o i
Las a c tiv id a d s s  da in v ss tig a c id n  c l a n t i f i c a  marina no c o n s t i tu i r in  fundaaanto 
ju r id io o  p a ra  ninguna ra iv in d icac iS n  sobra p a r ta  alguna d a l aad io  n a rln o  o  su s  '  
ra c u rso s . *
SECCION 2. OOOPERACION INTERNACIONAL 
A rticu lo  242 
fOmanto da la  cooparacl6n tn ta rn a e io n a l
1. Los Estados y l a s  o rgan izac ionas in ta rn a c io n a la s  co n^atan tas  fom antarin  
l a  co o p arac iin  In ta rn a c io n a l para  l a  in v a s t ig a c lin  c l a n t i f i c a  marina con f ln a s  
p a c if lc o s ,  da conformidad con a l  p r in c lp lo  d a l ra sp a to  da la  sobaran la  y da l a  
j u r l s d lc c l t e  y sobra l a  basa d a l b a n a f lc io  mutuo.
2. ft) a s ta  co n tex to , y s in  p a r ju lc lo  da lo s  darechoa y dabaras da lo s  
E stados an v lr tu d  da a s ta  Convancl6n , un Eatado, a l  a p llc a r  a s ta  P a r ta , d a r i  a 
o tro s  E stados, sagiSn procada, una oportunidad razonabla p a ra  o b tan ar da <1, o  con 
su  co o p a rac iin , l a  Inform acicn n e ce sa rla  para  p rev an lr y c c n tr o la r  lo s  dallos a l a  
sa lu d  y l a  sagurldad  da l a s  parsonas y a l  medio m arine.
A rtic u lo  243
Creacidn da condiciones fav o rab la s
Los Estados y l a s  o rgan izac iones in te rn a c io n a la s  com patentas c o o p a ra rin , 
m adlanta l a  c a la b ra c lin  da acuardos b l l a t e r a l e s  y m u l t l l a ta r a la s ,  an la  c ra a c lin  da 
cond lclonas fav o rab la s  para  l a  c aa liz ac ld n  da la  in v estIg ac ld n  c la n t i f i c a  m arina an 
a l  madlo marino y an l a  in tag rac io n  da lo s  a sfu erzo s  da lo s  c ia n t i f i c o s  por 
a s tu d ia r  l a  n a tu ra la sa  a  in te r re la c io n a s  da lo s  fendmenos y procaaos qua tia n a n  
lu g a r aiT a l  madlo marino.
A rticu lo  244
^ b l ic a c ld n  v d ifu s id n  da inform acidn v conocim iantos
1., LOS Estados y l a s  o rg an izac ionas in ta rn a c io n a la s  com patantas f a c i l i ta rd n #  
d a  conformidad con a s ta  O onvanciin, m adlanta su p u b lic a c iin  y d i f u s i in  por lo s  
conductos adacuados, inform acidn sobra lo s  p r ln c ip a le s  programas p ropuastos y su s  
o b ja t iv o s , a l  ig u a l qua sobra lo s  conocim iantos r e s u lta n ta s  da la  in v e s t ig a c iin  * 
c l a n t i f i c a  m arina.
2. Oon t a l  f in ,  lo s  E stados ta n to  indiv idualm anta ccs»  an co o parac iin  coo 
o tro s  Estados y con la s  o rg an izac iones in ta rn a c io n a la s  c<»Dpatantas, p roaovarin  
activaiaan ta  l a  d i f u s i in  da d a to s  a in form aciin  c ia n t i f i c o s  y l a  tra n sm is iin  da
©
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lo c  o o n o c is icn to s  rc s u l ta n te s  de l a  in w aa tig ac i6n c l a n t i f i c a  auiclnar a^> ac ia l» an te  
a lo a  Batados an d a a a r ro l lo , as£  ooaio a l  f o r ta la c ia ia n to  da l a  ciqpMidad autdnoaa 
d a  In a a s tig a c id n  c la n t f f i c a  Marina da lo s  Batadoa an d a sa rro llo »  an p a r t ic u la r  por 
aad io  da prograaaa p a ra  p ropo rc ionar ansaflansa y c a p a c ita c id n  adacuatea  a  su 
p a rd o n a l t ic n ic o  y c ia n t f f i c o .
SBCCIDN 3. REALI2ACI0N Y FGMBNIO DE lA XNVESTXGACION CIENTIFXCA lARlKX
A rtlc u lo  245
xnvaatiqaeldn  c i a n t l f i c a  Marina an a l  a a r  t a r r l t o r l a l
Loa Batadoa rib a ra flo a , an a l  a je r c ic io  da au ao b aran ia , t ia n a n  a l  d a r a ^ o  
a ac lu a iv o  da ra g u la r , a u to r ix a r  y r a a l iz a r  a c tiv id ad a a  da in v a a tig a c i6n c i a n t l f i c a  
M arina an su  Mar t a r r i t o r i a l .  La in v a a tig a c i6n c i a n t l f i c a  Marina an a l  Max 
t a r r i t o r i a l  aa  r a a l i z a r !  aolaManta con a l  c o n se n tia ia n to  axpraso  d a l  B stado 
r ib a re d o  y an l a s  co nd ic ionas a s ta b la c id a s  po r ! l .
A rtlc u lo  246
xnvastiqacidn  c i a n t l f i c a  Marina an l a  zona econAzica 
a x c lu s iv a  v an l a  p la ta fo ra a  c o n tin e n ta l
1 . Los Bstados rib a ra flo s , an a l  a je r c ic io  da su ju r isd ic c i5 n »  tia n a n  daracho  
s  ra g u la rr  a u to r ix a r  y r a a l iz a r  a c tiv id a d e s  de in v a s t ig a c i6 fi c i a n t l f i c a  Marina an 
su aona aconcSnica ax c lu s iv a  y an su p la ta fo m a  c o n tin e n ta l  de confo ra idad  con l a s  
d l^ p o s ic io n a s  p a r t in a n ta s  da a s ta  Oonvanci6n .
2. La in v a s tig a c id n  c i a n t l f i c a  a a r in a  an l a  zona aco n ln ica  a x c lu s iv a  y an l a  
p la ta fo ra a  c o n tin e n ta l  sa  r a a l i z a r !  con a l  c o n se n tia ia n to  d a l  B stado rib a ra llo .
3. &i c irc u n s ta n c ia s  n o ra a le s , lo s  Bstados rib e ra flo s  o to rg a r!n  su 
c o n se n tia ia n to  p a ra  qua o tro s  B stados u o rg an izac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  c aa p a tan te s  
r a a l ic a n ,  de  confo ra idad  con a s ta  Oonvanci6n, p royac tos da invastigacicSn c i a n t l f i c a  
a a r in a  an su  zona acondaica ax c lu s iv a  o  an su p la ta fo ra a  c o n tin en ta l*  
axclusivasten ta  con f in e s  p a c lf ic o s  y con o b je to  da au aan ta r a l  co n o c ia ian to  
e i a n t l f i c o  d a l  aad io  a a r in o  an b a n a f ic io  da toda l a  humanidad. Oon a s ta  fin* lo s  
B stados ribareftos a s ta b la c e r !n  rag la s  y p ro c a d ia ia n to s  p a ra  g a ra n t is a r  qua no se  
daao ra  o  deniagua s in  razdn ase  c o n se n tia ia n to .
4 . P ars lo s  f in e s  da a p l ic a c i6n d a l p ! r r a f o  3* po d r! c o n s id a ra rsa  qua l a s  
c irc u n s ta n c ia s  son n o ra a la s  aun cuando no e x is ta n  r a la c io n a s .d ip lo a ! t ic a s  a n tra  a l  
Bstado ribaraffo  y a l  Bstado in v a s t ig a d o r .
' a m
5. S in  aabargo* lo s  B stados rib a ra lio s  podr!n rah u sar d is c ra c io n a la a n ta  su 
c o n se n tia ia n to  a  l a  ra a liz a c id n  an su sons acondaica a x c lu s iv a  o  an su  p la ta fo m a  
c o n t in e n ta l  da  un p royacto  da in v a s t ig a c iin  c i a n t l f i c a  a a r in a  da o t r o  Bstado u 
o ^ a n is a c id n  in ta rn a c io n a l co ap a tan ta  cuando esa  p royac to t
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a) Tmngm Im portancia d i r a c ta  p a ra  l a  axplocacidn y ax p lo tae id n  da lo a  
ra c u rao s  n a tu ra la a  v ivos o  no vivos#
b) B itra fls  p ac fo rac io n as  an l a  p la ta fo m a  c o n tin a n ta l ,  l a  u t i l i z a c i 6 i da- 
ax p lo siv o s  o  l a  in tro d u ce id n  da su s ta n c ia s  p a r ju d ic ia la s  an a l  a ad io  m arinof
c) B itraH s l a  c o n s tru cc ite *  a l  fu n c io n asian to  o  l a  u t i l i x a c i 2n da  l a s  i s l a s  
a r t i f i c i a l a a ,  in s ta la c io n a s  y a s t r u c tu r a s  aancionadas an lo s  a r t lc u lo s  60 y
d) ODntanga in fo raae i^ n  proporc ionada an c u a p lia ia n to  d a l  a r t i c u lo  248 sobra  
l a  Indola  y o b ja tiv o s  d a l  p royacto  qua saa  in ex ac ta , o cuando a l  Bat ado o l a  
o r g a n is a c i«  in ta rn a c io n a l co n p atan ta  qua haya da r e a l iz a r  l a  in v a s t ig a c i6n tanga 
o b lig a e io n as  p an d ian tas  con a l  Estado ribaraffo r a s u lta n ta s  da un proyacto  da 
in v a s tig ac i£ n  a n ta r io r .
.*
6 . Nb o b s ta n ta  lo  d iq p u asto  an a l  p i r r a f o  5, lo s  E stados r ib a ra b o s  no podrln  
a ja rc a z  l a  fa c u lta d  d is c ra c io n a l  da rahusar au c o n sa n tia ie n to  an v ir tu d  d a l
ap a rtad o  a) d a l  c i ta d o  p i r r a f o  an ra la c iin -  con lo s  p royac tos da in v a s t ig a c iin  
c i a n t i f i c a  s a r in a  qua sa  vayan a  r a a l i z a r ,  da confom idad  con lo  d isp u as to  an a s t a  
P arta*  an l a  p la ta fo m a  c o n tin a n ta l  mas a l i i  da la s  200 m illa s  m arinas con tadas 
dasda l a s  l in a a s  da basa a p a r t i r  da, l a s  c u a la s  sa mida l a  anchura d a l mar 
t a r r i t o r i a l #  fu a ra  da a q u a lla s  i r a a s  a q p a c if ic a s  qua lo s  E stados rib a ra lto s  puadan 
d as ig n a r p d b lic a n an ta , an c u a lq u ia r  raomanto^ como i r a a s  an la s  qua sa  a s t in  
ra a lis a n d o , o  sa  van a r a a l iz a r  an un p lazo  razonab l^ , a c tiv id a d e s  da a x p lo ta c iin  u 
oparacionas a x p lo ra to r ia s  d a ta l la d a s  can trad a s  an d ich as  i r a a s .  Los Est^idos 
ribaroD os d a rlo  a v iso  rasonab la  da l a  d a s ig n a c iin  da t a l a s  i r a a s ,  a s i. cose do 
c u a lq u ia r  m odificacidn  da i s t a s ,  paro  no e s ta r in  ob ligados a d a r d a ta l la a  da l a s  
oparacio n as  c o rra q m n d ia n ta s .
7 . Las d iq p o s ic io n as  d a l p i r r a f o  6 no a fe c ta r in  a lo s  daritd ios da lo s  
Estados ribarafloo sobra su p la ta fo m a  c o n t in a n ta l ,  da confom idad  con lo  
a s ta b la c id o  an a l  a r t ic u lo  77.
8 . Las a e tiv id a d a s  da in v a s t ig a c iin  c i a n t i f i c a  m arina mancionadas an a s ta  
a r t i c u lo  no o b s ta c u l is a r in  indabidam anta l a s  a e tiv id a d a s  qua ra a l ic a n  lo s  Estados 
r ib a ra lto s  an a l  a ja r c ic io  da sus darachos da sobaran ia  y da su ju r i s d io c i in  
p ra v is to o  an a s t a  Oonvancitfn.
A rtic u lo  247
Provactos da in v a s tic a c id n  c i a n t i f i c a  m arina ra a liz a d b s  cor 
o rg an izac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  o b a io  sus au sb ic io s
Sa c o n s id a ra r i  qua un Estado ribaraflo  qua saa  m im bro da una o rg an izac id n  
in ta rn a c io n a l o tanga un acuardo b i l a t a r a l  coo t a l  o rg a n isa c lin ,-  y an cuya zona 
acondnica ax c lu a iv a  o p la t a f o n u  c o n tin a n ta l  l a  o rg an izac id d  dasaa r a a l i z a r ,  
d irac tam o n ta  o b a jo  sus a u sp ic io s , un p royacto  da im ^as€igacidn c i a n t i f i c a  m arina, 
ha a u to ris a d o  l a  ra a l is a e id n  d a l  p royacto  da con fom idad  con la s  a sp a c if ic a e io n s*  




adopt6  l a  d a c is i6n da c a a l is a r lo  o  a s t i  d i^puaa to  a  p a r t i c ip a r  an  <1 y bo ha 
f o n u la d o  ob jacidn  alguna d an tro  da lo a  e u a tro  aaaaa a ig u ia n ta a  a  l a  fa d ia  an qua 
l a  o rg an isac id n  haya n o tif ic a d o  a l  p royacto  a l  la ta d o  r ib a ra d o .
» -r A rtfc u lo  248
Pabar da p roporclonar in fo raae id n  a l  t t a d o  r ib a rad o
lo a  Batadoa y la a  o tg an iaac io n as  in ta rn a c lo n a la a  o oapatan taa  qua aa pcopongan 
a fa c tu a r  in v aa tig ac io n aa  c ia n t£ f ic a a  a a r in a s  an l a  sona aoondaica ax c lu a ia a  o  an l a  
p la ta fo ra a  o o n tin a n ta l da un la ta d o  r ib a rad o  p ropoceionarin  a  d icho  la tado«  a a ia  
aanaa  a n ta s , ooao n fn la o , da l a  facha p c a v ia ta  p a ra  l a  In ic ia c id n  d a l  p ro y ac to  da 
in a a a tig a c id n  c i a n t i f i c a  a a r in a ,  una d aac rip c id n  e o n ^ la ta  d a t
a) La in d o le  y o b ja tiv o a  d a l p royac to i
b) El a fto d o  y lo a  aad loa  qua aayan a en p laa ra a , In c lu id o a  a l  noadbra, 
to n a la ja #  t ip o  y c la s a  da lo a  buquaa y una d aac rlp c id n  d a l  aqu ipb  e le n t£ f lo o t
c) Las tfraas g a o g r if ic a s  p ra c ia a t  an qua vaya a  r a a l i s a r a a  a l  p royac to i
d) Laa fachas p ra v is ta a  da l a  lla g a d a  i n i e i a l  y l a  p a r t id a  d a f ln i t i a a  da lo a  
buquaa da In v e s tig a c id n , o  d a l  a a p la sa a la n to  y l a  raaocldn  d a l  aquipo» aagdn 
corraapondai
a) E l noobre da l a  i n s t i tu c i in  p a tro c in ad o ra , e l  da au d i r e c to r  y a l  da l a  
persona ancargada d a l p royac to ; y
f )  la  nadida an qua sa  considera  qua a l  la ta d o  ribaraflo  p o d ria  p a r t i c ip a r  o 
a s ta r  rep rasan tad o  an a l  p ro y ac to .
A rt£cu lo  249
Debar da c u a p li r  c i a r t a s  cbnd icionas
1 . Al r a a l i s a r  in v e s tig ac io n a s  C ia n t i f ic a s  a a r in a s  an l a  sona acondaica 
a x c lu s iv a  o an l a  p la ta fo m a  c o n tin e n ta l  da un la ta d o  r ib a ra h o , lo a  K stados y l a s  
o rg an izac io n es  In ta rn a c io n a la s  co ap a tan tas  cu ^ p lird n  l a s  oondic ionas s ig u ia n ta s t
a) G a ran tisa r  a l  daracbo d a l  I s ta d o  ribaraflo  a p a r t i c ip a r  o  a s t a r  
rep rasan tad o  an a l  p royacto  da in v a s tig ac id n  c i a n t i f i c a  a a r in a ,  s i  a s i  lo  d a saa , 
a q p ac ia laa n ta  a  bordo da lo s  buquas y o t r a s  anbarcacionas qua ra a lio e n  l a  
in v a s tig a c id n  o an l a s  in s ta la c io n a s  da in v a s tig ac id n  c i a n t i f i c a t  ciiando aaa 
fa c t ib la *  s in  pagar ranunaracidn alguna a l  p e rso n a l c i a n t i f i c o  d a l  I s ta d o  ribaraflo  
y  a ln  qua d a ta  tan g s  o b lig a c id n  da o o n tr ib u ir  a  su fra g a r lo s  g a s to s  d a l  p ro y ac to ;
b) P roporcionar a l  I s ta d o  rib a ra flo , s i  a s i  l o  s o l i c i t s ,  in fo ra a s  
p ra H n in a ra s  ta n  p ron to  ccao saa f a c t i b l a ,  a s i  ooao lo s  ra a u lta d o s  y  oonc lusionas 
f in a le s  una vas ta m in a d a  l a  in v e s tig a c id n ;
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e) O oaproM t«rs« a d a r  accaao a l  Batado cibarallo , a l  a a i  lo  a o l ic i ta #  a  
todoa lo a  d a to a  y a u a a tra a  ob tan idos d a l  p royacto  da in v aa tig ac id n  c l a n t i f i e a  
■*rina» aa£ ooao a f a e l l i t a r l a  lo a  d a toa  qua puadaa c o p ia raa  y la a  a u a a tra a  qua 
puadan d iv id lc M  a in  aanoaeabo da au v a lo r c ia n t f f i c o i  ■
d) P ropo teionar a l  Batado rib a ra flo , a i  aa£ lo  a o l i c i t a ,  uaa avaluacltfn  da 
aaoa datoa# a u a a tra s  y ra a u ltad o a  da l a  in v aa tig ac i^ n  o a a ia ta n c la  an au a v a lu ^ id n  
o  ia ta rp c a ta c id n i
a) G a ra n tiia r  qua# con au jac idn  a  lo  d iip u a a to  an a l  p 4 rra fo  2# aa diaponga 
•  a ae a la  In ta rn a e lo n a l da lo a  raau ltad o a  da l a  invaatigacidn#  por lo a  conduotoa 
n ao ionalaa  o  In tacn ac lo n a laa  apropladoa# t a »  p ro n to  como ana fa c tib la y
£) In fo ra a r  InaM diataawnta a l  Batado rib ara llo  da  c u a lq u la r  caadn^p la p o r ta n ta  
an  a l  p r a g m a  da In v aa tig ac id n i
g) R a t lra r  l a s  in s ta la c lo n a a  o a l  aquipo da in v as tig ac id n  c l a n t i f i e a  una vas 
tan a in ad a  l a  invaatigac idn#  a aanoa qua sa  haya convanido o t r a  eoaa .
2. Bata a r t i c u lo  no a f a c ta r i  a la a  cond icionas a s ta b la c id a a  por l a s  lay as  y 
raglasM ntos d a l  Batado ribaraflo  para  a l  a ja r c le io  da l a  fa e u lta d  d is c ra c io n a l da 
d a r  o rahuaar au co n san tia ian to #  con a rra g lo  a l  p i r r a f o  5 d a l  a r t ic u lo  24C# 
in e lu id a  l a  ax ig an e ia  d a l  p rav io  acuardo p ara  l a  d ifu s id n  in ta rn a e lo n a l da 
ra a u ltad o a  da un proyacto  da in v as tig ac i£ n  da in p o rtan e ia  d i r a c ta  p a ra  l a  
ax p lo rac id n  y axp lo tac id n  da lo a  racu rso s  n a tu ra la a .
A rtic u lo  2SO
Opawinicacionaa r a la t iv a a  a lo a  proyactoa da 
in v aa tiq ac id n  c i e n t i f i c a  n a rln a
U s  ccaninicacionas r a la t iv a a  a lo a  proyactoa da in v a s tig ac id n  e i a n t i f i e a  
■ a rin a  sa  h a rin  por lo a  conductos o f i c i a l a s  apropladoa# a nanos qua sa  hays 
convanido o t r a  c o sa .
A rtic u lo  251 
C r i ta r io s  v d i r a c t r ic a n  g an ara laa
U s  Batados procurardn  fonantar#  por conducto da la s  o rg an isac io n as  
in ta rn a e io n a la s  coapatantas#  a l  a s ta b la c U ia n to  da c r i t a r i o s  y d i r a c t r ic a n  
g an ara laa  p a ra  ayudar a U s  Batados a d a ta m in a r  l a  ia d o la  y l a s  consacuaneU s d s  
l a  in v a s tig ae id n  e i a n t i f i e a  s a r in s .
A rtic u lo  252
O o n san tis ian to  t i c i t o   ̂ *
U s  B stados o  l a s  o rg an isac io n as  in ta rn a e io n a la s  oonpatan tas podrdn aaprandsB 
un p royac to  d s  in v a s tlg ac id n  e i a n t i f i e a  a a r in a  s a l s  s a sa s  daspuds da  U  fadaa an
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a
qu9  • •  h iy a  propocciooado ml Batado ribarafio  l a  in fo raac id n  ra q u a rid a  con a rra g lo  
a l  a r t i c u lo  248, a  Banoa qua, d a n tro  da lo a  c u a tro  Baaaa a lg u ia n ta a  a l a  raecpci^n  
d a  l a  eoaHinicacldn da d icha  in fo ra a c id n , a l  Batado cibaralio  b^fa  bacbo aabar a l  
■atado tt ocganiaacidn  qua r a a l ia a  l a  In v aa tig ac id n  quat
Babdaa au c o n a a n tia ia n to  an v ir tu d  da lo  d ii^ u a a to  an a l  a t t i c u lo  246|
b) l a  in fo m ac id n  a u a in ia tra d a  por a l  Batado o po r l a  o rg a n isa c l6n 
In ta rn a c io n a l coaipatanta aobra l a  in d o la  o lo a  o b ja tiv o a  d a l p ro y ac to  no 
eorra^ponda a lo a  bachoa M aniC iaataaanta av id an taa i
e ) B o lic i ta  in £ o raac i6n coaplM M ntaria  aobra la a  cond icionaa  y l a  
inforaackSn p ra v ia ta a  an lo a  a r t ic u lo a  248 y 249} o
d) B xiatan  o b lig ac io n aa  p an d ian taa  r a ^ c t o  da un p royac to  da in v a a t lg a c l6n 
c i a n t i f i c a  a a r in a  ra a lia a d o  a n ta r io m a n ta  por aaa Batado u o rg an laac id n , an» 
a lac i& i con la a  condicionaa a a ta b la c id a a  an a l  a r t i c u lo  249.
A rtic u lo  253
Buaoanaidn o caaacidn  da la a  a c tiv id a d a a  da 
in v a a tiq ac id n  c i a n t i f i c a  am rina
1 . B1 Batado ribaraffo tandr<  daracho a a x ig ir  l a  auapanaidn da c u a la a q u ia ra  
a c tia id a d a a  da in v aa tig ac id n  c i a n t i f i c a  n a r in a  qua aa aat4n  ra a lisa n d o  an au aona 
•eondadca ax c lu a iv a  o  an au p la ta fo rm a c o n tin a n ta l  cuandot
•) Laa ac tiv id ad a a  da invaatigac ifin  no aa ra a l ic a n  da conforaiidad con l a  
inform acidn t r a n a n i t id a  an cunp lim ian to  d a l a r t i c u lo  248 an l a  qua aa baad a l  
c o n a a n tin ia n to  d a l Batado rib a ra d o i o
b) B1 Batado o la  o rg an isac id n  in ta rn a c io n a l coaq>atanta qua r a a l ic a  la a  
a c tiv id a d a a  da in v aa tig ac id n  no cunpla lo  d iap u aa to  an a l  a r t i c u lo  249 an ra la c id n  
^on lo a  darachoa d a l Batado rib a rab o  con raap ac to  a l  p royacto  da in v aa tig ac id n
c i a n t i f i c a  a « r in a .
2 . B1 Batado rib a ra lto  ta n d r i  daracbo a a x ig ir  l a  caaacidn  d a  toda  a c tiv id a d  
da In v a a tig ac id n  c i a n t i f i c a  n a r in a  an caao da c u a lq u ia r  in c u a p lia ia n to  da lo  
l iq p u a a to  an a l  a r t ic u lo  248 qua ia p liq u e  un caab io  ia p o r ta n ta  an a l  p royac to  o an 
la a  a c tiv id ad a a  da in v a a tig a c id n .
3. El Batado rib a ran o  p o d ri a a ia ia a o  a x ig ir  l a  caaacidn  da la a  ac tiv id ad a a  
da in v a a tig ac id n  c i a n t i f i c a  a a r in a  a i ,  an un p laxo  ra so n ab la , no aa c o rr ig a  
e u a lq u ia ra  da la a  a itu a c io n a a  p ra v ia ta a  an a l  p i r r a f o  1.a
4 . Qba vax n o tif ic a d a  por a l  Batado rib a rad o  au d a c ia id n  da o rdanar la  
s u v a n a i6n o l a  caaacidn da la a  a c tiv id a d a a  da in v aa tig ac id n  c i a n t i f i c a  a a r in a , lo a  
Batadoa o la a  ocgan isacionaa in ta rn a c io n a le a  conpatan taa  au to riaad o a  a  r a a l ia a r la a  
p b i ^ l n  t i r a i n o  a aq u d llaa  a qua aa r a f ia r a  l a  iw tif ic a c id n .
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5. BL B itado ribaraffo  cavocari l a  ocdan da suspansldn p ra v is ta  an a l  
p i r r a f o  1 y p a r a l t i r i  l a  con tlnuacl£n  da la s  a c tlv id a d a s  da in v a a tig a e ite  
c i a n t i f l c a  m arina una vas qua a l  Estado o l a  ocgan isacidn  in ta rn a c lo n a l com patanta 
qua r a a l ic a  l a  in v a s t ig a o ite  haya cu a^ lid o  l a s  cond icionas a x ig id a s  an lo s  
a c t ic u lo s  248 y  249. . ■ ■
A rtic u lo  254
Darachos da lo s  Bstados vacinos s in  l i t o r a l  o an 
s itu a c id n  qao q rd fica  d asv an ta io sa
1 . Los Estados y l a s  o ig an izac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  e o n ^ ta n ta s  qua hayan 
p rasan tad o  a un Estado ribara lto  un p royac to  p a ra  r a a l iz a r  l a  in v a s t ig a c ijn  
c i a n t i f i c a  m arina mancionada an a l  p ir ra £ o  3 d a l  a r t i c u lo  246 d a r in  av iso  do 41 a  
''o s  E stados vacinos s in  l i t o r a l  o an s i tu a c i6n g a o g r if ic a  d aav an ta jo sa , y 
n o tif ic a rd n  a l  Estado ribaraflo  qua ban dado esa  a v iso .
2. Uia vas qua a l  Estado ribara lto  in ta re sa d o  h iya dado su consan tim ian to  a l  
proyacto^ da conform idad con> a l  a r t i c u lo  246 y o t r a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  p a r t in a n ta s  da 
a s t a  Gonvancidn# lo s  B stados y la s  o tg an izac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  com patantas qua 
ra a l ic a n  asa  p royacto  proporcionardn  a lo s  Estados vacinos s in  l i t o r a l  o an 
s itu a c i£ n  g ao g r4 fica  d a sv an ta jo sa , s i  a s i  lo  s o l ic i ta n  y cuando procada# la  
inform acidn p a r t in a n ta  p ra v is ta  an a l  a r t ic u lo  248 y an a l  ap artad o  £) d a l  
p 4 rra fo  1 d a l  a r t i c u lo  249.
3 . Sa dar4  a  lo s  mancionados B stados vacinos s in  l i t o r a l  o an s itu a c id n  
g o o grd fica  d a sv a n ta jo sa , s i  a s i  lo  s o l i c i t a n ,  l a  oportunidad  da p a r t l c ip a r ,  cuando 
saa  f a c t ib l a ,  an a l  p royacto  da in v astig ac id n  c i a n t i f i c a  marina p ro p u asto , m adianta 
ax p arto s  c a l i f ic a d o s  nonbrados por a l io s  qua no hayan s id o  inq>ugnados por a l  Estado 
r ib a ra lto , da  acuardo con la s  cond icionas convanldas p a ra  a l  p royac to , da 
conform idad.con l a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da a s ta  Oonvencidn, a n tra  a l  Estado ribarc^To 
in te ra sa d o  y a l  Estado o la s  o rg an izac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  c o n ^ ta n ta s  qua 
ra a l ic a n  l a  in v a s tig ac id n  c i a n t i f i c a  m arina.
4. lo s  E stados y l a s  o rg an izac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  com patantas a  qua sa  
r a f ia r a  a l  p d rra fo  1 proporcionardn a lo s  mancionados Estados s in  l i t o r a l  o an 
s itu a c id n  g ao g rd fica  d a sv an ta jo sa , s i  a s i  lo  s o l ic i ta n ,  l a  inform acidn y l a  
a s is ta n c ia  p ra v is ta s  an a l  ap artado  d) d a l  p i r r a f o  1 d a l  a r t i c u lo  249, con sujacLSn 
a lo  d iq p u asto  an a l  p d rra fo  2 da asa  a r t ic u lo .
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ltedld«g p>ra f a c l l l t a r  l a  ln v g t lg > c l6n c l t n t i f l c a  marina 
y p re g ta r  a g tg ten c ia  a log  bugueg de In y g t lg g c i^ n  '
tog  Bgtadog p ro c u ra rin  a g ta b la c a r  ra g la g , rag laaan to a  y p ro ead ia ian to a  
raaoaab laa  p a ra  fo n an ta r y f a c i l i t a r  l a  in v a a tig a c i6n c ia n t f f l c a  a a r ln a  raa llaad a«  
da o o n fo ra id ^  con a a ta  Qsnvancidn, ai^a a l i i  da au a a r  t a r r i t o r i a l  y , aagdn procada 
y con au jac ion  a lo  d iap u aa to  an aua lay aa  y rag lan an to a , f a c i l i t a r  a l  accaao a aua 
puartoa  y pronovar l a  a a ia ta n c ia  a log  buquag da in v ag tig ac id n  c ia n tX fic a  a a r in a  
qua euap lan  la a  d i i ^ a i c i o n a a  p a r tin a n ta a  da a a ta  P a r ta .
A rticu lo  256
to v aa tiq ac id n  c i a n t i f i c a  a a r in a  an l a  Iona ^
fcdoa lo a  Batadoa, c u a lq u ia ra  qua aaa au a itu a c id n  g a o g r if ic a , aa£ ccaK> la a  
o rg an iaac io n aa  in ta rn a c io n a la g  conpatan tag , t ia n a n  daracho, da conforaidad  con la a  
d i^p o a ic io n aa  da l a  P a rta  x z , a r a a l ia a r  a c tiv id ad a a  da in v aa tig ac id n  c i a n t i f i c a  
a a r in a  an l a  Zona.
A rtic u lo  257
In v a a tig a c iin  c i a n t i f i c a  a a r in a  an la  eoltnana da aop*  
da lo a  l i a i t a g  da l a  xona aconAnica axclua iva
TOdoa log  Bgtadog, c u a lq u ia ra  qua aaa au a i tu a c i in  g a o g r if lc a , aa£ coao la a  
o rg a n is a ^ o n a a  in ta rn a c io n a la a  co o p e tan taa , tia n a n  daracho , da confom idad  con a a ta  
Oonvancion, a r a a l ia a r  a c tiv id a d a a  de ln v a a tig a c i6n c i a n t i f i c a  a a r in a  an l a  co luana 
da agua a ia  a l i i  da log  l im ita a  de l a  aona acondmica ax c lu a iv a .
SECCZON 4. XNSTALACIONES 0 EQUXFO DE XNVESTX6ACX0N 
CXENTXPXCA EN EL MEDXO MARXNO
A rtic u lo  258
BBPlaaaaianto v u t i l ia a c id n
n  a ^ la a a a ia n to  y l a  u t i l ia a c id n  da todo  t ip o  da in a ta la c id n  o aquipo da 
i ^ a t i g a c i i n  c i a n t i f i c a  an c u a lq u ia r  i r a a  d e l aad lo  a a r in o  a a ta r in  a u ja to a  a  la a  
e o h d ic io ^ a  qua aa aa tab lecan  an a a ta  Convene idn p a ra  l a  r a a l ia a c l in  da 
a c tiv id a d e a  da in v a a tig a c iin  c i a n t i f i c a  a a r in a  an c u a lq u ia ra  da aaaa i r a a a .
* A rtic u lo  259
Oondicidn ju r id ie a
, Xaa in a ta la c io n a a  o a l  aquipo a qua aa baca ra fa ra n c ia  an a a ta  a a o c lin  no 
poaaan l a  e o n d ic iin  ju r id ic a  da la la a .  Mo tia n a n  a a r  t a r r i t o r i a l  p ro p io  y  au 
p raaan c ia  no a fa c ta  a l a  d a l la i ta c id n  d a l a a r  t a r r i t o r i a l ,  da l a  aona' acondaica 
ax c lu a iv a  o  da l a  p la ta fo ra a  c o n tin e n ta l .
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A rticu lo  260
2on«« d> —qucidad
fti to m o  •  in s ta lae iO M s d* in v tts tig ac ld n  c i m t l f i e a  podrin  a a ta b la ea ra *  
aonaa da  aagucldad da una anchura caionab la  qua no axcada da 500 aatcoa* da 
een fo n iid ad  oon la a  d i^p o a ie io n aa  p a r tin a n ta a  da a a ta  Oonvancidn. Tbdoa lo s  
la ta d o a  v a la r in  por qua aua buquaa r a ^ a t a n  aaaa aonaa da aaguridad .
A rtic u lo  261
Mo o b a tac u lia a e id n  da la a  ru ta a  da navaqacldn in ta rn a c io n a l
n  aaa^laaaaianto y l a  u t i l la a c id n  da c u a lq u ia r  t ip o  da in a ta la c lo n a a  o aquipo 
d a  in v aa tlg ae id n  c i a n t f f i c a  no c o n a t i tu i r ln  un o b a tle u lo  an la a  ru ta a  da navagaeidn 
in ta rn a c io n a l a a ta b la c id a a .
A rtic u lo  262
Sicnoa da id a n t i f  icac id n  v aaflaloa da ad v artan c ia
Laa in s ta la c io n a a  o a l  aquipo mancionadoa an a a ta  saccidn  ta n d r in  aiqnoa da 
id a n t i f i c a c i in  qua indiquan a l  Eatado an qua o s tin  rc q ia tra d o a  o l a  o rgan iaacidn  
in ta rn a c io n a l a l a  qua partanacan^ a s i  cooo la a  aaflalaa da ad v artan c ia  adacuadaa 
eonvanidaa in ta rn a e io n a la a n ta  p a ra  q a c a n tia a r  l a  aaguridad m a r lt ia a  y l a  aaguridad 
da l a  navagacidn adraa» tan iando  an cuan ta  la a  caglaa y a a tin d a ra a  aa ta b la c id o a  por 
l a a  o rgan iaae ionaa  in ta rn a c io n a la a  ccn ^ a tan taa .
SBCCZON 5. RESFONSABXLZDAO 
A rtic u lo  263 
R aaponaabilidad
1. lo a  Eatadoa y la a  o rgan iaae ionaa  in ta rn a c io n a la a  com patantaa ta n d r in  l a  
o b lig a c lin  da aaagurar qua l a  invaatigacifin  c ia n t f f i c a  marina^ a fac tu ad a  por a l lo a  
o  an au noabtm, aa r a a l ic a  da confo ra idad  con a a ta  Oonvancidn,
2. Loa Eatadoa y la a  o rgan ixacionaa in ta rn a c io n a la a  c c a ^ ta n ta a  a a r in  
ra ivonaab laa  por la a  aad idaa  qua toiaan an con travancidn  da a a ta  Oonvaneldn r a v a e t o  
d a  la a  a c tiv id ad a a  da in v aa tig ac id n  c ia n t f f i c a  a a r in a  ra a lix ad a p  por o tro a  Eatadoa# 
por aua paraonaa n a tu ra la a  o ju r id ic a a  o por la a  o rgan iaae ionaa  in ta rn a c io n a la a  
coqpatantaa# a  in d aan ix arin  lo a  daftoa ra a u lta n ta a  da t a la a  aad idaa .
3. lo a  Eatadoa y la a  o rgan iaae ionaa  in ta rn a c io n a la a  conpatan taa  aardn
raaponaablaa# -con a rra g lo  a l  a r t f c u lo  235# da lo a  daftoa cauaadoa por l a  <
eo n taa in ac id n  d a l  aad io  a a r in o  ra a u lta n ta  da l a  in v aa tig ac id n  c i a n t f f i c a  a a r in a  





SKXIOM 6. 8(X.UCX0N DE OONIROVBRSXAS Y IBDXDAS fROVXSXONAXfS
A rtfc u lo  264
» -r S o lu c i^  6% o o n tr o v r s la *
U s  o e n tro v s rs is s  aobrs  I s  in ts rp r s ts c i t fn  o l a  i « l i e a c i 6n da U s  d ia p o sic io n a s  
da a s t a  Oonvancidn r a la t iv a s  a  l a  in v as tig ac id n  c i a n t f f i c a  a a r in a  s a r U  
so luelonadas da o o n fo n id a d  oon l a s  sacc io n as  2 y 3 da l a  P a r ts  XV.
A rt£cu lo  265
Madidaa p ro v la lo n a laa
N ia n tra s  no sa  rasu a lv a  una c o n tro v a rs ia  da confom idad  con U s  sac rlo n a s  2 
** 3 d a  I s  P a r ts  XV, a l  Batado o  l a  o rgan isac idn  in ta rn a c io n a l co sp a ta n ta  a  qu ian  sa  
dfs s o to r is a d o  a r a a l i s a r  un p royaeto  da in v a s tig a c id n  e i a n t l f l e a  a a r in a  no 
g ^ a n iit lr i  qua sa  In ic ia n  o e o n tin U n  la s  a c tiv id ad a a  da iriv astlg ac id n  s in  a l  
o o n sa n tia ia n to  axpraso  d a l  Bstado ribaraflo  in ta ra sa d o .
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PARTE XIV
' DBSARROX.LO Y TRAHSMZSXON DB TECNOL06XA MARXHA 
SECCION 1. OXSPOSXCIONES GENERALE8 
A rtfcu lo  26g
Boi—n to  d«X d < « a tro llo  v l a  tran sa ig lrfn  d« f c n o lo q ia  um tln»  **
1 . Los E stados, d i r s c ta a s n ts  o por conducto d s  la s  ocgan izacionss 
in ts rn a c io n a ls s  c o i ^ t s n t s s ,  co o p srarin  an l a  msdlda da sus p o s ib llid a d a s  p a ra  
fo a a n ta r  activasM itta a l  d a s a r ro l lo  y l a  t ra n s a is ld n  da l a  c ia n c ia  y l a  ta cn o lo g ia  
■ a rin a s  sagisi ao d alid ad as  y cond iclonas a q u i ta t lv a s  y rasonablas*
2. lo s  Bstados fo n a n ta r in , an l a  a s f a ra  da l a  c ia n c ia  y ta cn o lo g ia  Marinas# 
e l  d a s a r ro l lo  da l a  capacidad da lo s  Estados qua n a c a s ita n  y s o l iq i ta n  a s ls ta n e ia  
td c n lc a  an a s s  as£ara# p a r t ic u la n ia n ta  da lo s  Estados an d a sa rro llo #  in c lu id o a  lo s  
E stados s in  l i t o r a l  y lo s  E stados an s i tu a c l6 i g a o g r if ic a  dasvantajosa#  an lo  
ra fa ra n ta  a l a  axploracidn# axplo tacldn# consarvacldn  y a d n in is tra e id n  da lo s  
racu rso a  oarinos# l a  p to tacc ld n  y p resarvaci£n  d a l aad io  marino# l a  in v astig ae id n  
c l a n t i f i c a  m arina y o tc a s  a c tiv id a d a s  an c l  medio marino com patib les con a s ta  
C onvanci^# coo a i r a s  a a c a la ra r  a l  d a s a r ro l lo  acondnico y s o c ia l  da lo s  E stados an 
d a s a r ro l lo .
3. lo s  E stados p ro cu ra rin  promovar condiclonas acondnicas y ju r ld ic a s  
fav o rab la s  p a ra  l a  transm isldn  da tecn o lo g ia  marina# sobre una base aq u ita tiv a#  an 
b a n a f ic io  da to das la s  p a r te s  in ta ra sa d a s .
A rticu lo  267
P ro taccidn  da lo s  in te re s a s  le o itim o s
Al pronovar l a  cooparacidn con ajrtreglo a l  a r t ic u lo  266# lo s  Estados ta n d r in  
dabidam anta an cuan ta  todos lo s  in ta re s a s  la g ltim o s , in c lu id o s , a n tra  o tros#  lo s  
darachos y dabaras da lo s  posaadorcs, lo s  proveadorcs y lo s  ra c ap to ra s  da 
tacnoloj^ia m arina.
A rtic u lo  268
O biativos bdsicos
lo s  Estados# d irac tam an ta  o por conducto da la s  o rgan izac ionas in ta rn a c io n a la s  
coiq>atantas# fo n a n ta rin i
•)  adqulsicidn# avaluacidn  y d ifu s id n  da conocim iantos da ta cn o lo g is
m arina y f a c i l i t a r d n  a l  accaso  a aaos d a te s  a  i n f o n ^ i o n a s i
b) El d a s a r ro l lo  da tecn o lo g ia  marina aprop iadai
c) ' El d a s a r ro l lo  da l a  in f r a a s tru c tu ra  tacn o ld g ica  n a ca sa ria  p a ra  f a c i l i t a r  
l a  tra n s n is id n  da tecn o lo g ia  m arinai
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d) El d c s a r ro l lo  dc lo s  rccu raos huaanos a e d ia n tc  l a  c a p a c ita c id n  y l a  
anaaflansa da naciona laa  da lo s  Eatados y p a is a s  an d a s a r ro l lo  y a ^ p a c ia la a n ta  da 
lo s  M nos adalan tados a n tra  a l io s  i
. . • )  La cooparaci^n in ta rn a c io n a l an todos lo s  p ian o s, aspaclalJM nta an lo s  
p l a ^ s  ra g io n a l, subrag io n a l y b i l a t a r a l .
A r tic u lo  269 
Madldas para  lo q ra r  lo s  o b ia tlv o s  b is tc o s
Vara lo g ra r  lo s  o b ja tiv o s  aancicmados an a l  a r t i c u lo  268, lo s  B stados, 
d ^ a c ta m a n ta  o por conducto da la s  o rg an !sac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  ccag>atantas, 
p rocu rardn , a n tr a  o t r a s  c o sa s t
a) B stab lacar p ro g raaas  da c o ^ r a c i j n  t ic n ic a  p a ra  l a  a f a c t iv a  tra n s a is i^ n  
da todo  t lp o  da ta cn o lo g ia  a a r in a  a lo s  Bstados qua n a c a s ita n  y s o l i c i t a n  
a s i s ta n c ia  t f c n ic a  an a s ta  a a ta r i a ,  a sp a c ia la a n ta  a lo s  B stados an d a s a r ro l lo  s in  
l i t o r a l  y a lo s  Bstados an d a s a r ro l lo  an s itu a c id n  g ao g rd fica  d a sv a n ta jo sa , as£  
ecmo a o tro s  B stados an d a s a r ro l lo  qua no hayan podido c ra a r  o d a s a r r o l la r  su 
p ro p ia  capacidad tacn o ld g ica  an c ia n c ia s  a a r in a s  y an l a  ax p lo rac ld n  y ax p lo tac id n  
d a  racu rso s  a a r in o s , n i d a s a r ro l la r  l a  in f r a a s t ru c tu ra  da t a l  ta cn o lo g ia i
b) fC aan tar oondicionas fav o rab la s  p a ra  l a  c a la b ra c id n  da acuardos, 
cootx^tO B  y o tro s  a rra g lo s  s i a i l a r a s  an cond ic ionas a q u i ta t iv a s  y ra so n ab las i
c) O tla b ra r  o o n fa ran c ia s , s a a in a r io s  y s ia p o s io s  sobra  ta a a s  c ia n t i f io o s  y 
ta c n o l6g ic o s , an p a r t ic u la r  sobra p o l i t i c a s  y a ito d o s  p a ra  l a  tra n s a is id n  da 
ta cn o lo g ia  a a r in a i
d) K>aentar a l  in ta rc a a b io  da c ia n t i f io o s  y a i ^ r t o s  an tacn o lo g ia  y o t r a s  
a a t a r i a s i
a) tep ran d ar p royactos y fo o an ta r an p rasas  co n ju n ta s  y o t r a s  fo ra a s  da 
jooparacidn  b i l a t a r a l  y a u l t i l a t a r a l .
SBOCION 2. ODCPERACION INTQUIACIONAL 
A rtic u lo  270
Vbraas da cooparacidn  in ta rn a c io n a l
tm oooparacidn in ta rn a c io n a l p a ra  a l  d a s a r ro l lo  y l a  tz a n sa is i tfn  do ta cn o lo g ia  
a a r in a  sa  l l a v a r i  a cabo, cuando soa f a c t ib l a  y adacuado, a a d ia n ta  lo s  p ro g raaas  
^^^*^**^*^**» ro g im ta las  o a u l t i l a t a r a l a s  a x is ta n ta s ,  a s i  coao a a d ia n ta  p ro g rasas  
a a p lia d o s  o nuavos p a ra  f a c i l i t a r  l a  in v a s t ig a c i6n c i a n t i f i c a  a a r in a ,  l a  
t r a n s a is id n  da ta cn o lo g ia  a a r in a , a sp a c ia la a n ta  an nuavos caapos, y l a  f in a n c ia c id n  
In ta rn a c io n a l apropiada da l a  in v a s t ig a c i6n y a l  ap rovacbaaian to  da lo s  oc4anos.
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A rtlcu lo  271
D lr€ c tric< « , c r i t T i o «  v e s t i n d a f
L9S EstadoSf d irc c tu M itta  o por conducto d« l a s  o rg an izac io n ss  in ta rn a c io n a ls s  
c o sp a ta n ta s , fo a a n ta r in  a l  e s tab lac im ian to  da d ic a c t r ic a s ,  c r i t a r i o s  y a s tf a d a ra s  
g a n a ra la a n ta  acaptados para  l a  t ra n s a is id n  da to cn o lo g U  a a r in a  sobra una basa 
b i l a t a r a l  o an a l  aa rco  da o rg an izac io n as  in ta rn a c lo n a la s  y o tro s  fo ro s , tan iando  
an euan ta  an p a r t i c u la r  lo s  In ta ra s a s  y nacesldadas da lo s  Estados an d a s a r ro l lo .
A rtic u lo  272
Ox>rdlnaci<Sn da prograaas In ta rn a c io n a la s
Al a a ta r l a  da tra n s a is id n  da ta cn o lo g ia  m arina, lo s  Estados t r a t a r in  da lo g ra r  
qua l a s  o tg an izac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  com patantas coordinan sus a c tiv id a d a s , 
in e lu id o s  c u a la sq u ia ra  p rograaas ra g io n a la s  o n u n d ia la s , tan iando  an euan ta  lo s  
in ta r a s a s  y nacasidadas da lo s  ^ t a d o s  an d a s a r ro l lo ,  an p a r t ic u la r  da a q u il lo s  s in  
l i t o r a l  o  an s itu a c id n  g ao g rd fica  d asv an ta jo aa .
A rtie u lo  273
Cooparacidn con o tg an izac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  v con la
Los E stados coopararin  activam enta con la s  o rgan izac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la s  
com patantas y con l a  Autocidad p ara  im pulsar y f a c i l i t a r  l a  t ra n s n is id n  da 
c o n o c ia ia n to s  p r ic t i c o s  y tacn o lo g ia  marina con raqpacto  a l a s  a c tiv id a d a s  an la  
Zona a lo s  Estados an d a s a r ro l lo ,  a sus nac io n a las  y a l a  Emprasa.
A rtfcu lo  274 ‘
O bjetivos da l a  A utdridad
Sin p a r ju ic io  da todos lo s  in ta ra s a s  le g itim o s  -  in e lu id o s , a n tra  o t r o s ,  
lo s  darachos y dabaras da lo s  posaadocas, lo s  pcovaadoras y lo s  racap to ras  da 
ta cn o lo g ia  -  l a  Autoridad g a r a n t iz a r i ,  con ra sp ac to  a la s  a c tiv id a d a s  an la  
Zona, quq,t
a) Sobra l a  basa d a l p r in c ip io  da la  d i s t r ib u c i6n g a o g r if ic a  a q u i ta t iv a ,  y 
con f in a s  da c a p a c ita c id n , sa  amplaa como miambros d a l paraonal a ja c u tiv o , 
in v a s tig a d o r y ta c n ic o  a s ta b la c id o  para  a sas  ta ra a a  a n ac io n a las  da lo s  E stados an 
d a s a r ro l lo ,  saan rib a ra flo s , s in  l i t o r a l  o an s itu a c ld n  g a o g r if ic a  d e sv an ta jo sa i
b) Sa ponga a d isp o s ic i^ n  da todos lo s  E s tad o i, y an p a r t ic u la r  da lo s  
Estados an d a s a r ro l lo  qua n a ca s itan  y s o l ic i ta n  a s is ta n c ia  td cn ica  an asa  n a ta r i a ,  
docum antacijn t ic n ic a  sobra lo s  aquipos, m aquinaria, d is p o s i t iv o s  y p ro cad in ian to s  
p a r t in a n ta s f
 ̂•
e) Saan-adoptadas por l a  A utoridad la s  d isp o s ic io n a s  ap rop iadas p a ra  
f a c i l i t a r  l a  a d q u i s i e i ^  da a s is ta n c ia  t^ c n ic a  an m ata ria  da ta cn o lo g ia  marina por 
lo s  E stados qua la  n acas itan  y s o l ic i t a n ,  an p a r t ic u la r  lo s  Estados an d a s a r ro l lo ,  
a s i  oooo l a  ad q u is ic id n  por sus n ac io n a las  da lo s  co n o c ia ian to s  p rd c tic o s  y 




d) 8e «yud« a lo s  Eatadoa qua n a c a s ite n  y s o l ic l t a n  a s i s ta n c ia  t f e n ie a  an 
a sa  a u ita ria , an p a r t ic u la r  a lo s  Batados an d a s a r ro l lo ,  an l a  ad q u ia lc id n  da 
aqu lpos, in s ta la c io n a s , p ro c a d in ian to s  y o tro a  co n o cin lan to a  t f e n ic o s  n a ca sa rio a , 
por M d io  da c u a lq u ia r  a r ra g lo  f in a n c ia ro  p ra v ia to  an a a ta  QMvancidn.
t - r
SECCXON 3. CBNIROS NACIONALES Y RBGIONALBS DB INVBSTZGACXON 
CZBNTZFICA Y TBCN0L06ZCA MARINA
A rtie u lo  275
E a ta b la c ln la n to  da c an tro a  n ac lo n a laa
1* Xoa Batadoa, d irac taa ian ta  o por conducto da la a  o rgan iaac lonaa  
in ta rn a c io n a la a  coaqpatantaa y da l a  A utoridad , foaian tarin  a l  a a ta b la c ia ia n to ,  
• i^ v c ia la a n ta  an lo a  Eatadoa ribarafloa an d a a a r ro l lo ,  da  c a n tro a  n a c io n a la t da 
In v a a ti9a c l6n c i a n t i f i c a  y ta c n o l6g ic a  a a r in a  y a l  f o r ta la c la ia n to  da lo s  c an tro a  
n ac lo n a laa  a x is ta n ta s ,  eon o b ja to  da a s t in u la r  a ia ipu lsar l a  ra a l is a c id n  da 
ln « a a t ig a c i6n c i a n t l f i c a  a a r in a  por lo a  Eatadoa ribaraflo s an d a s a r ro l lo  y da
au aan ta r su capacidad  n ac io n a l para  u t i l i s a r  y p ra sa rv a r bus racu rao s  a a r in o s  an au 
p ro p io  b a n a f ic lo  aoondaico.
____ lo *  Eatadoa, por conducto da la a  o rgan lx acio n as  in ta rn a c io n a la a
o o ap a tan ta s  y da l a  A utoridad, d a r in  a l  apoyo apropiado para  f a c l l i t a r  a l  
a a ta b la c ia ia n to  y a l  C o rta la c ia ia n to  da lo s  can tro a  n ac lo n a laa  Bancionadoa an c l
p i w f o  1 a  f i n  da p r ^ r c i o n a r  a a rv ic io s  da c a p a c ita c id n  avanaada, a l  aquipo  y lo a  
eonociniantO B p r ic t i c o s  y aap ac ia liaad o a  n a casa rio a , a s i  coao axpartoa  tfe n ic o a , a 
lo a  Batados qua lo  n a ca s itan  y s o l i c l t a n .
A rtfcu lo  276
E atab lacim ian to  da can tro a  rag io n a laa
1. lo s  Batados, an coord inacidn  con la s  o rg an isac io n as  in ta rn a c io n a la a  
e c a p a ta n ta s , con l a  A utoridad y con in a t i tu c io n a a  nac lo n a laa  da in v a s t ig a c l6n 
o ia n tx f ic a  y ta cn o ld g lca  lu r i n a ,  fo n a n ta r in  a l  a a ta b la c ia ia n to  da c an tro a  
ra g io n a la a  da in v as tlg ac io n  c i a n t i f i c a  y ta c n o l6g ic a  a a r in a ,  a ^ p a c ia la a n ta  an lo s
• • ta d o a  an t e a a r r o l lo ,  a f in  da a s t i a u l a r  a iaqpulsar l a  ra a l ia a e id n  da 
in v a s t ig a c i te  c i a n t i f i c a  a a r in a  por lo s  B atados an d a s a r ro l lo  y da proaovar l a  
. t r a n a a is i^ n  da ta cn o lo g ia  a a r in a .
2 . V>dos lo s  Eatadoa da una ra g l6n coopararin  eon lo s  raq p a c tiv o s  c an tro a  
ra g io n a la a  a f i n  da aaagu rar a l  lo g ro  a la  a fa c t iv e  da sub o b ja t iv o s .
IV . 133
A rtic u lo  277
Flinclon«« lo«  c€n tro«  r«glon«l>«
Lbs fu n e io n ss  d s  lo s  c sn tc o s  r s g io n s ls s  coB pcsndsrin , « n trs  o t r s s i
a) Prograauia d s  c ap ac itac id n  y snssRansa, sn todos lo s  n iv s ls s ,  sobrs 
d lv s ra o s  aq p sc to s  d s  l a  in v sa tig a c id n  c i s n t i f i c a  y tscn o ld g ica  aarin a»  * 
• V « c ia la s n ts  l a  b io lo g fa  s a c in a , in e lu id a s  l a  conasrvacldn y a d a in ia tra c i£ n  d s  lo s  
csoursos vivos» l a  o c sa n o g ra fla , l a  h id ro g ra f la ,  l a  in g s n is r ia ,  l a  sxp lo rac id n  
g s o l ig ie a  d s  lo s  fondos m arinos, l a  m insria  y l a  tscn o lo g ia  d s  d ssa la c id n i
b) B studios d s  g s s tid n  a d s in ia t r a t iv a i
e) P rograaas d s  sa tu d io s  rs lac lo n ad o a  con l a  p ro tecc id n  y p c ss s rv a c l6 B d s l  
Bsdlo s a r in o  y l a  p rsv sn c id n , rsduccidn  y c o n tro l ds l a  co n tan in ac id n i
d) Organixacidn d s  co n fsrsn c ias^  s s s in a r lo s  y a in p o sio s  rs g io n a ls s t
a) A dquiaicldn y s lab o rac id n  ds d a to s  s  in fo rn ac id n  so b rs  c ls n c la  y 
tsc n o lo g ia  s a r in a s i
f )  O ifuaidn r lp id a  d s  lo s  r s su lta d o s  d s  l a  in v ss tig ac ld n  c i s n t i f i c a  y 
ts cn o ld g lca  a a r in a  sn  p u b lic a c io n ss  f ic ilm o n ts  a a sq u ib le s i
g) O ifusidn  d s  la s  p o l i t i c a s  n ac io n a ls s  sobrs t ra n s a is id n  d s  tscn o lo g ia  
a a r in a  y s s tu d io  ooaparado s i s t s a i t i c o  ds s sa s  p o l i t i c a s i
h) O oapilacidn y s is te m a tiz a c i6n d s  in fo ra a c i6n sobrs  c o n s rc ia lis a c i& i d s  
tsc n o lo g ia  y sobrs  lo s  c o n tra to s  y o tro s  a r r s g lo s  r s la t iv o s  a p a tsn te a i
1) ODcpsracidn t ic n ic a  con o tro s  Estados d s  l a  reg idn .
SBOCXOM 4. OOOPBiMCION ENTRE OBGANIZACIONES INXERNACXONALES
A rtic u lo  278
Ooopsracidn a n te s  o rg an isac io n sa  in ts rn a c io n a ls s
la s  o rg an isac io n sa  in ts rn a c io n a ls s  conqpstsntss asncionadas sn  s s t a  P a r ts  y sn  
l a  P a r ts  XXXX tc a a r f e  to d as  la s  msdidas ap rop iadas p a ra  g a ra n t is a r ,  d ir a c ta s a n ts  o 
sn  s s tr s c h a  coopsrsc idn  s n t r s  mi, s i  cum plim isnto s f s c t iv o  d s  su s funeionss y 




SOLUCION DE OONTROVERSIAS 
8BCCZ0N 1. DZSFOSICZONES GENERALES *
» - r
A rticu lo  279
Obllaacirfn de re so lv e r  l a s  c o n tto v e rs iaa  por a e d io s  p a c lf ic o »
Los E stsdos P s r ts s  reso lv er^n  sus c o n tro v e rs ia s  r e l a t lv a s  a la . in ta c p r a ta c ld n  
' l a  a p l lc a c l6n da a s ta  Oonvancidn por aad io s  p a c lf ic o s  da confonaidad con a l  
y ir r a f o  3 d a l  A rtic u lo  2 da l a  C arta  da l a s  ^ c io n a s  Uhidas y , con asa  f i n ,  
procurar&n su so lucidn  por lo s  raedlos ind icados an a l  p i r r a f o  1 d a l  A rtic u lo  33 de 
l a  C arta .
A rtic u lo  280
Soluctdn  da c o n tro v a rs ia s  por aad io s  p a c if lc o s  a lag ld o s  por la s  p a r ta s
Ninguna da l a s  d isp o s lc io n a s  da a s ta  P a rte  aenoscabari a l  daracho da lo s  
Estados P a rte s  a con v en ir, en c u a lq u ie r  somento, an so lu c lo n ar sus c o n tro v a rs ia s  
r a la t iv a s  a l a  in ta r p r a ta c i6n o l a  a p lic ac id n  da a s ta  Oonvancidn por c u a lq u ia r  
awdio p a c if ic o  da su a la c c id n .
, A rtic u lo  281
Procadim iento a p lic a b le  cuando l a s  p a r ta s  no havan ra s u a lto
la  c o n tro v e rs ia
1 . S i lo s  Estados P a rte s  que sean p a r te s  en una c o n tro v e rs ia  r a la t iv a  a l a  
in ta rp ra ta c id n  o l a  ap lic ac id n  de a s ta  Convencidn ban convanido an t r a t a r  de 
ra s o lv e r la  por un medio p a c if ic o  de su e le c c id n , lo s  procedim iantos a s ta b la c id o s  an 
a s t a  P a r te  se  aplicar& n s&lo cuando no se haya llag ad o  a una so lucidn  por a sa  medio 
^ a l  acuardo a n tra  la s  p a r ta s  no excluya l a  p o s ib il id a d  de a p lic a r  o tro
proced im ien to .
2 . Cuando la s  p a r te s  hayan convenido tambidn an un p lazo , lo  d i^> uasto  an a l  
*)drra£o 1 sd lo  sa  a p lic a ra  una vaz axp irado  a sa  p la zo .
A r tic u lo  282
O bliqaciones r a s u l ta n te s  de acuerdos q a n a ra la s , 
raq io n a la s  o b i l a t a r a le s
* Cuando lo s  Estados P a rta s  qua saan p a r ta s  an una c o n tro v e rs ia  r a la t iv a  a la  
in ta rp ra ta c id n  o l a  ap lic ac id n  da a s ta  Convencidn hayan convanido, an v ir tu d  da un 
acuardo  g e n e ra l, reg io n a l o b i l a t e r a l  o da alguna o t r a  manara, an qua asa  
c o n tro v a rs ia  se  someta, a p a tic id n  de c u a lq u ia ra  de la s  p a r te s  an a l i a ,  a un 
procadim iento  conducante a una d e c is io n  o b l ig a to r ia ,  d icho  procadim iento  sa  
ap licar&  an lu g a r da lo s  p ra v is to s  an a s ta  P a r te , a manos que la s  p a r ta s  en la  
c o n tro v e rs ia  convengan an o t r a  coca .
IV . 135
A rtfcu lo  283
0b l tq a c l6n d» ln t« cc« » b la r ooinion«»
1. CUando w r j a  una co n tro v a ra la  a n tra  Batadoa P artaa  r a la t iv a  a l a
In ta ip ra ta e id B  o  l a  a p lie ae ld n  da a s ta  GonvancL6n , la a  p a r ta a  an la  co n tro v a ra la  
p ro ead aria  s in  daaora  a in tacea iib la r ^ I n io n a a  con m iras a ra so lv o r la  madianta^ 
nagoeiaeldn  o  p o t o tro a  madioa p a c lf ic o a . ,
2. A aiaiaao , la a  p a r ta a  p rocadarin  s in  daiw ra a in ta rc a a b la r  op ln lonas 
cuando s a  haya p u asto  f in  a  un p ro cad la ian to  para  l a  so lucldn  da una co n tro v a ra la  
Bin qua d a ta  haya s ld o  r a s u a l ta  o cuando sa haya llag ad o  a una so lucidn  y l a s  
e lre u n s ta n e la a  raq u ia ran  c o n su lta a  aobra l a  forma da l l a v a r la  a l a  p r f e t lc a .
A rtlcu lo  284
O onctliacidn
1 . B1 Bstado P a rts  qua saa p a r t s  an una co n tro v a ra la  r a la t iv a  a l a  
In ta rp ra ta c ld n  o  l a  ^ l l c a c l d n  da a s ta  Convancl6n podrd In v lta r  a l a  o t r a  u o t r a s  
p a r ta a  a aom atarla a c o n c ll ia e ld n  da confom ldad  con a l  procadlm lanto a s ts b la c ld o  
an  l a  saecldn  1 d a l  Anaxo V o con o tro  p ro cad la ian to  da c o n c llla c ld n .
2* 81 l a  In v lta c id n  a s  acap tada y la s  p a r ta a  convlanan an a l  p ro cad la ian to
qua ha da ap llc a rsa »  c u a lq u la ra  da a l i a s  podrd so a a ta r  l a  c o n tro v a ra la  a aaa 
p rocad laian to*
3. S i l a  In v ltac ld n  no a s  acaptada o la s  p a r ta a  no convlanan an a l  
p rocad laian to*  sa  d a r i  por ta ra ln a d a  la  c o n c ll la c ld n .
4. cuando una c o n tro v a ra la  haya aIdo som atlda a co n c lllac ld n *  s&Lo podrd 
ponarsa f i n  a d a ta  da confom ldad  con a l  p ro cad la ian to  da c o n c llla c ld n  acordado* 
sa lv o  qua la a  p a r ta a  convangan an o t r a  cosa .
A rtlcu lo  285
A ollcacldn da a s ta  aaccldn a la a  c o n tro v a ra laa  aomatidaa 
da confom ldad  con la  P a rts  XI
Las d lap o sle io n as  da a s ta  saocldn  sa  a p llc a rd n  a c u a lq u la r  co n tro v a ra la  qua* 
an  v lr tu d  da la  aaccldn 5 da la  P a r ts  XX* haya da ra so lv a rsa  da confom ldad  con lo a  
p ro cad la lan to a  a s ta b la c ld o s  an a s ta  P a r ts .  SI una an tid ad  qua no saa un Estado 
P a r ts  fu a ra  p a r t s  an t a l  con trovara la*  a s ta  aaccldn sa  a p llc a rd  a u ta t la  m utandis.





SECCXON 2. FROCEDIMIEMTOS OBLIGATORZOS OONDOCENTBS A 
OBCZSZONES OBLZGATORZAS
A rtic u le  286
A Plic«cl6n lo»  p roc« d i« l> n to i •■ tab lcc ld o a  mn aBta —ocltfn
I
 ̂ ; (ton nu jcc i^n  a lo  d i^> uasto  an l a  aaccidn 3, toda  co n tro v aca ia  r a l a t l a a  a  l a
in ta ip ra ta c id n  o l a  a p l ic a c l6n da a a ta  (tonvancidn, cuando no haya a ido  ra a u a lta  por 
} a p lic ac id n  da l a  aaocldn 1 , s a  ao a ia ta ri, a  p a t ic id n  da c u a lq u ia ra  da la a  p a r ta a  an 
j l a  c o n tro v a ra ia , a  l a  e o r ta  o t r ib u n a l  qua aaa raa ipatan ta  confonaa a  l o  d lap u aa to  
, an a a ta  aacc idn .
A rtfc u lo  287
Blaccidn d a l  p ro c a d ia ia n to
A1 f i r o a r  o r a t i f i c a r  a a ta  (tonvancidn o  a l  a d h a r ira a  a  a l ia #  o  an 
e u a lq u la r  BoaMnto u l ta r io r #  lo a  Eatadoa podrin a la g i r  lib raa « n ta #  o a d ian ta  una 
d a c la ra c id n  a a c r ita #  uno o v a rlo a  da lo a  aad ioa  a ig u ia n ta a  p a ra  l a  ao lu c id n  da la a  
c o n tro v a ra la a  r a la t iv a s  a l a  in ta rp ra ta c i£ n  o l a  ^ l i c a c i d n  da l a  (tonvancidnt
a) El T ribunal Z n tarnacim ial d a l Daracho d a l  Mar e o n a ti tu id o  da oonfotaiidad 
con a l  Anaxo VI;
b) La O orta X ntarnacional da  J u a t i c ia ;
c) Oh tr ib u n a l  a r b i t r a l  e o n a ti tu id o  da confom idad  oon a 1 Anaxo VZZi
d) Ito tr ib u n a l  a r b i t r a l  a^pacial#  e o n a ti tu id o  da oonfon iidad  con a l  
Anaxo VXIZ, para  una o v a r ia a  da la a  c a ta g o r ia a  da c o n tro v a ra iaa  qua an d l  aa
’ a sp a c if ic a n .
2 . Ninguna d ac la rac id n  bacha confom e a l  pA rrafo 1 a f a c t a r i  a l a  o b lig ae ld n  
i a l  Batado P a rte  da a cap ta r l a  caeq>atancia da l a  S a la  da (ton trovara iaa  da lo a  
/Ondos M arinos d e l T ribunal X ntarnacional d a l  Daracho d a l  Mar an l a  aad id a  y an l a  
fo m a  a s ta b la c id a a  an l a  aaccidn  5 da l a  P a rte  XX, n i  r a a u l t a r i  a fa c ta d a  por aaa  
o b lig a c id n .
3* Sa p rasu m iri qua a l  Batado P a r te  qua aaa p a r te  an una e o n tro v a ra ia  no 
conprandida an una d ac la rac id n  an v ig o r ha acaptado  a l  p ro c a d ia ia n to  da a r b i t r a j a  
p ra v ia to  an a l  Anaxo VXX.
4. S i l a s  p a r te s  an una e o n tro v a ra ia  han acaptado a l  a is a o  p ro c a d ia ia n to  
p a ra  l a  ao lucidn  da l a  e o n tro v a ra ia , 4 s ta  ad lo  p o d ri a a r  a o aa tid a  a aaa 
p ro < ^ ia a n to ,  a aanos qua la s  p a r te s  convangan an o t r a  oosa.
5. S i la s  p a r te s  an una c o n tro v a rs ia  no han acaptado a l  a ia a o  p ro c a d ia ia n to  
p a ra  l a  so iucidn  da la  e o n tro v a ra ia , I s t a  ad lo  podrA aar a o aa tid a  a l  p ro c a d ia ia n to  
da a r b i t r a j a  p ra v is to  an a l  Anaxo v x x ,  a aanos qua l a s  p a r te s  convangan an o t r a  
co sa .
IV .  -  137
6. lAa d cc la rac io h aa  hachas conform# a l  p i r r a f o  1 p#raan#car<n #n v ig o r 
h a s ta  t r a s  maaga daspuia  da  qua l a  n o tlf ic a c l£ n  da ravoqacidn haya a ido  dap o aitad a  - 
an podar d a l  S a c ra ta r io  O anaral da  la a  Nacionaa O tid as.
7. Ningana nuava daclarae l£n«  n o tif lc a c id n  da ravocacidn o a i^ ira c id n  da una
d a c la ra c ld n  a f a e t a r l  an aodo alguno a l  p co cad ia ian to  an cu rao  a n ta  una c o c ta  o  
t r ib u n a l  qua aaa co ap a tan ta  conform# a a a ta  a rtfc u lo #  a manoa qua la s  p a r ts #  
convangan an o t r a  c o sa . **
8.  Las d ac la rac io n aa  y n o tif ic a c io n a s  a qua sa  c a f ia ra  a a ta  a r t f c u lo  aa 
d a p o a ita r in  an podar d a l  S a c ra ta r io  G anaral da la a  Nacionaa Ohidas* quian  
t r a n a a i t i r i  c q p ia  da a l i a s  a lo s  Batadoa P a rta a .
A rticu lo  288 
Ooaoatancia
X. C ualquiara da  l a s  c o r ta s  o tr ib u n a ls #  aancionadoa an a l  a r t ic u lo  287 s a r i  
coaqpatante p a ra  conocar da la s  c o n tro v a rs ia s  r a la t iv a s  a  l a  in ta rp ra ta c i in  o  l a  
a p lic a c id n  da a a ta  Oonvancidn qua aa l a  aoaatan  conform# a lo  d isp u aa to  an a a ta  
P a r t s .
2 . c u a lq u ia ra  da l a s  c o r ta s  o tr ib u n a l# #  mancionados an a l  a r t ic u lo  287 s a r i  
coi^patanta tam biin  para  conocar da la s  c o n tro v a rs ia s  r a la t iv a s  a l a  in ta rp ra ta c i^ n  
o  l a  a p l ic a c i in  da un acuardo in ta rn a c io n a l co n carn ian ta  a lo s  f in a s  da a a ta  
Oonvancidn qua sa  l a  somatan confocna a esa  acuardo .
3. Im S a la  da C o n tro v a rs ias  da lo s  Fondos Marinos d a l  T rib u n al In ta rn a c io n a l 
d a l  Daracho d a l  Mar a s tS b la c ld a  da conformidad con a l  Anaxo VX o c u a lq u ia r  o t r a  
s a la  o tr ib u n a l  a r b i t r a l  a qua sa  haca ra fa ra n c ia  an l a  saccidn  S da l a  P a r ts  XX 
s a r i  co ap a tan ta  p a ra  conocar da c u a lq u ia ra  da l a s  cu as tio n aa  qua sa  l a  sooMtan 
confom a a lo  d isp u as to  an asa  s a c c i6n .
4. Bi caso  da c o n tro v a rs ia  an cuan to  a l a  conpatancia  da una c o r ta  o 
trib u n a l#  l a  c u a s t i in  s a r i  d i r i a id a  por aaa  c o r ta  o t r ib u n a l .
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Bxpartoa
toda c o n tro v a rs ia  an qua sa  p lan taan  cu as tio n aa  c i a n t l f i c a s  o tic n ic aa #  l a  
c o r ta  o  t r ib u n a l  qua a ja r z a  su com patancia conform# a o s ta  s a c c ite  podri# a 
p a tic id n  da una da la s  p a r ta s  o por in ic i a t iv a  propia# sa la c c io n a r  an co n su lt#  oon 
l a s  p a r ta s  por lo  manoa dos axpart'os on cu as tio n aa  c ia n t i f i c a a  o t ic n ic a a  a lag id o a  
p rafaran tam anta  da l a  l i s t s  co rra^x m d ian ta#  praparada da conformidad con a l  
a r t i c u lo  2 d a l  Anaxo VXXX, p ara  qua p a r t ic ip a n  s in  daracbo a voto  on l a s  •
d a lib a ra c io n a s  da a sa  c o r ta  o t r ib u n a l .
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A rtic u lo  290
ll»dld«» p rov i» lonale«
1* S i una o o n tto v a rs la  sc  ha so ae tid o  cn l a  fo raa  dcbida a una m r t c  o 
t r ib u n a l  qua, sn  p r in c ip io , sc  c s t i a c  coi^>ctcntc c o n fo n c  a c s ta  P a r te  o a l a  
scocitfn 5 dc l a  P a rte  XX, c sa  c o r tc  o tr ib u n a l  p o d ri d e c rc ta r  la s  acd id as  
p ro v is io n a lc s  qua c s t i a c  ap rop iadas con a r rc g lo  a la s  c irc u n s ta n c ia s  p a ra  p rc se rv a r  
lo s  dcrcchos rc sp ac tiv o s  dc l a s  p a r te s  cn l a  c o n tro v e rs ia  o p a ra  ia p c d ir  qua sc  
eauscn daltos g raves a l  a s d ic  a a r in o , cn cqpcra dc qua sc  adopts l a  d cc is id n  
d c f in i t iv a .
2. U s  acd id as  p ro v is io n a lc s  podrin  s e t  a o d if ic a d a s  o  rcvocadas ta n  p ro n to  
ooao la s  c irc u n s ta n c ia s  qua l a s  ju s t i f iq u c n  caab ien  o dejcn  dc c x i s t i r .
3. U s  acd id as  p ro v is io n a lc s  a qua sc  r c f ic r c  c s tc  a r t ic u lo  ad lo  podrfe s c r  
d c c rc ta d a s , a o d if ic a d a s  o rcvocadas a p c tic id n  dc una dc l a s  p a r te s  cn l a
jn tro v c rs ia  y dcspu4s dc d ar a  l a s  p a r te s  l a  p o s ib il id a d  dc s e t  o id a s .
4. U  c o r tc  o  tr ib u n a l  n o t i f i c a r i  inaed iatam ente  l a  adopcidn, a o d if ic a c id n  o 
rcvocacidn dc la s  acd id as  p ro v is io n a lc s  a l a s  p a r te s  cn la  c o n tro v e rs ia  y a lo s  
dca4s S stados P a rte s  quc c s t i a c  p roccdcn tc .
5 . H ssta quc sc  c o n s ti tu y a  c l  t r ib u n a l  a r b i t r a l  a l  quc sc  so ae ta  una 
c o n tro v e rs ia  con a r rc g lo  a c s ta  sccc id n , c u a lq u ie r  c o r tc  o tr ib u n a l  dcsignado dc 
ooa&i scucrdo  por la s  p a r te s  o , a f a l t a  dc t a l  acucrdo cn c l  p la so  dc dos scaanas 
oontado dcsdc l a  fccha dc l a  s o l ic i tu d  dc SMdidas p ro v is io n a lc s , c l  T ribunal 
In tc rn a c io n a l d e l  Dcrccho d e l Mar o , con rcig>ccto a la s  a c tiv id a d c s  cn l a  Xona, l a  
S ala  dc O on troversias dc lo s  Pbndos Marinos p o d ri d c c r c ta r ,  a o d if ic a r  o rcvocar 
a cd id as  p ro v is io n a lc s  conforae a lo  d isp u es to  cn c s tc  a r t i c u lo  s i  c s t i a a ,  cn 
p r in c ip io ,  quc c l  t r ib u n a l  quc haya dc c o n s t i tu i r s c  s e r ia  co ap c ten te  y quc l a  
u rg cn c ia  dc  l a  s itu a c id n  a s i  lo  rc q u ic rc . ttia  vcs c o n s ti tu id o , c l  t r ib u n a l  a l  quc 
sc  haya so ac tid o  l a  c o n tro v e rs ia  p o d ri, actuando confo rae  a lo s  p4r r a fo s  1 a 4, 
a o d if ic a r ,  rcvocar o c o n f ira a r  c sas  acd id as  p ro v is io n a lc s .
4. U s  p a r te s  cn l a  c o n tro v e rs ia  a p l ic a r in  s in  dcaora to d as  l a s  a cd id a s  
p ro v is io n a lc s  d cc rc tad as  conforae a c s tc  a r t ic u lo .
A rticu lo  291 
Aeccso
1. Todos lo s  p ro ccd ia icn to s  dc so lucidn  dc c o n tro v e rs ie s  ind icados cn c s ta  
P s r tc  c s ta r in  a b ic r to s  a lo s  E stados P a r te s .
3«* lo s  p ro ccd ia icn to s  dc so lu c id n  dc c o n tro v e rs ie s  p rc v is to s  cn c s ta  P a rte  
a b ic r to s  a  c n tid ad cs  d i s t i n t a s  dc lo s  E stados P a r te s  s6l o  cn lo s  casos cn 
quc c U o  sc  diqponga cxp rcsaacn tc  cn c s ta  Conveneidn. _
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A rticu lo  292
Pronta l ib « r a c l6n d« buau«« v »u« trlp u l« c lo n < «
1. Cuando la a  au to rid ad aa  da un Batado P a rta  hayan ra ta n id o  un buqua qu« 
an arb o la  a l  p aballdn  da  o t ro  Batado P acta  y aa a lagua qua a l  Batado qua p rocad id  a 
l a  catano idn  no ha obaarvado la a  d iqpoaic ionaa  da a a ta  Oonvancidn ooa caqpacto a  l a  
p ro n ta  lib a ra c ld n  d a l  buqua o da au tr ip u la c i& i una vaa c o n a ti tu id a  f ia n a a  
casonabla u o t r a  g a ra n t ia  fin an c ia ra*  l a  cu aa tid n  da l a  llb a ra c id n  d a l  buqua o  d a  
au  t r i p u la c l6n p o d ri aac aooMtida a l a  co c ta  o  tr ib u n a l  qua la a  p a r ta a  daaignan da
ooadn acuacdo o ,  a f a l t a  da acuardo an un p laao  da 10 d iaa  contado daada a l  aoaan to  
d a  l a  c a tan c ite#  a l a  co c ta  o t r ib u n a l  qua a l  Batado qua haya pcocadido a  l a  
ra ta n c id n  haya acaptado confocaa a l  a r t i c u lo  287 o  a l  T ribunal X ntarnaoional d a l  
Daracho d a l  Har» a aanoa qua la a  p a r ta a  convangan an o t r a  coaa .
2.  la  a o l ic i tu d  da l ib e ra c i^ n  d a l buqua o da au t r ip u la c id n  adlo p o d ri a a r  
focB ulada por a l  Batado d a l paballdn  o an au nonbca.
3. La c o r ta  o t r ib u n a l  d a c id i r l  s in  danoca acarea  da l a  a o lic i tu d  da 
l ib a r a e i ln  y ad lo  co n ocarl da  asa  c u e s tid n , s in  p ra ju sg a r a l  fondo da c u a lq u la r  
daaanda in ta c p u a s ta  an ta  a l  t r ib u n a l  n ac io n a l apropiado c o n tra  a l  buqua» au 
p r o p ia ta r io  o au tr ip u la c id n . Laa au to rid ad aa  d a l Batado qua haya pcocadido a  l a  
ra tan c id n  s a g u ir in  siando  conpatan taa  p a ra  l ib a c a r  an c u a lq u ia r  onotanto a l  buqua o  
a  au t r ip u la c id n .
4 . una vas c o n a ti tu id a  l a  f ia n z a  u o t r a  g a ra n tia  f in a n c ia ra  d a tam in ad a  por 
Id- c o r ta  o t r ib u n a l ,  la a  au to rid ad es  d a l  Estado qua haya pcocadido a l a  ca tan cU n  
c u s p l i r ln  a in  d«K»ra l a  d ac is id n  da la  co c ta  o tr ib u n a l  r e la t iv a  a l a  l ib a r a d d n  
d a l  buqua d  da '|iu t r ip u la c id n .
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~ j
Daracho a p lic a b la
1. c o r ta  o tr ib u n a l  c o s^ a tan ta  an v ir tu d  da a a ta  saccidn  a p l i c a r l  a a ta  
Convaneifin y la a  demla normas da daracho in ta c n ac io n a l qua no saan in c o ap a tib la a  
con a l l f .
2. El p i r r a f o  1 sa  a n tan d a rl s in  p a r ju ic io  da la  fa c u lta d  do l a  c o r ta  
o  tr ib u n a l  coopatan ta  an v ir tu d  da a s ta  saccidn para  d i r i a i r  un l i t i g i o
ax  aaquo a t  bono, s i  l a s  p a r ta s  convienan an a l io .
A rticu lo  294 
P ro cad ia ian tb  p r a l ia in a r
1 . C ualquiar c o r ta  o t r ib u n a l  mancionado an a l  a r t ic u lo  287 a n ta  a l  qud s a  
a n ta b la  una daaanda an ra la c id n  con una da la s  c c n tro v a rs ia s  a  qua aa r a f ia ra - ia l  
a r t i c u lo  297' ra a o lv a r l  a p a tic id n  da cu a lq u ia ra  da l a s  p a r ta s ,  o  p o d ri ra s o lv a t p o t 
in ic i a t iv a  p rb p ia , s i  la  accidn in tan tad a  c o n s ti tu y a  una u t i l i s a c id n  atausiva da loo 
madios p ro c a sa la s  o s i ,  an p r in c ip io , a s t i  su fic ian taa ian ta  fundada. Cuando l a
/
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oo rt*  o  t r ib u n a l  rusualva  qua l a  accitfn in ta n ta d a  c o n s ti tu y a  ima u t i l i s a c id n  
abusiya da lo a  M d io s  p ro caaa laa  o ca raca  an p r in c ip io  da fu n d m an to , e a s a r i  sua 
ac tuacionas.
2. A1 r a c ib i r  l a  dananda, l a  c o r ta  o tr ib u n a l  l a  n o t i f i c a r i  iiiM d ia ta M n ta  a 
la< o tra  u o t r a s  p a r ta s  y aa ffa la ri un p la ro  rasonab la  an a l  c u a l l a  o t t a  u o t r a s  
p a r ta s  podrin  p a d ir la  qua raaualva  l a  c u a s t i6n a qua sa  r a f ia r a  a l  p i r r a f o  1.
3. Nada da lo  d i i ^ a s t o  an a s ta  a r t i c u lo  a f a c t a r i  a l  daracho da la s  p a r ta s  
an una c o n tro v a rs ia  a fo ra u la r  axcapcionas p ra l ia in a ra s  confo raa  a  l a s  noraas 
p rocasalas a p lic a b la s .
A rtic u lo  295
3 g o taa ian to  da lo s  racu rso s  in ta rn o a
la s  c o n tro v a rs ia s  qua su rja n  a n tra  Bstados P a rta s  con r a ^ a c t o  a l a  
.n ta rp ra ta c i6n o l a  a p lic ac id n  da a s ta  Oonvancidn podrin  s o a a ta rs a  a lo s  
procM iB i^ntos ^ s td b l^ c id o s  €n Mbft sftcci(Sn 0cSlo d^spufs d0 • •  hsysn sgo tsdo  
lo* racu rso s  in ta rnos^  da conforn idad  con a l  daracho in ta rn a c io n a l.
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t t r i c t a r  d a f in l t lv o  v fu a rza  o b l iq a to r la  da la s  d a c is io n a s
1* Ibda d a c is id n  d ic ta d a  por una c o r ta  o tr ib u n a l  qua saa o o sp a tan ta  an 
a i r tu d  da a s ta  sscc idn  s a r i  d a f in i t iv a  y d a b a r i s a r  cunp lida  por to d as  l a s  p a r ta s  
an l a  c o n tro v a rs ia .
3b 1 d ac is id n  no ta n d r i  fu a rza  o b l ig a to r ia  sa lv o  para  la s  p a r ta s  y 
raqpacto  da l a  c o n tro v a rs ia  da qua sa  t r a t a .
SBCCZON 3. LIMITACXONES Y EXCEPCIONES A LA APLZCABILIDAD DE LA SECCION 2
A rtic u lo  297 
L ia l t ic io n a s  a l a  a p lic a b il id a d  da l a  sacc idn  2
I .  lA s c o n tro v a rs ia s  r a la t iv a s  a l a  in ta rp ra ta c id n  o l a  a p lic a c id n  da a s ta  
^ n v a n c i in  con raqpacto  a l  a ja r c ic lo  por p a r ta  da un Estado rib a rab o  da sus 
darachos sobaranos o su ju r is d ic c id n  p ra v is to s  an a s ta  Oonvancidn sa  s o M ta r in  a 
lo s  p ro c a d ia ia n to s  a s ta b la c id o s  an l a  sa c c iin  2 an lo s  caso s  s ig u ia n ta s t
■) Qiando sa  a lagua qua un Estado ribaraflo  ha actuado an con travancidn  da lo  
d iq ^ u a s to  an a s ta  Oonvancidn ra sp ac to  da la s  l ib a r ta d a s  y lo s  darachos do 
n a v ^ a c id n , sobravualo  o tand ido  da c a b la s  y tu b a r la s  subaar,inos o ra to a c to  da 
e u a l a s ^ i a r a  o tro s  usos d a l mar in ta rn a c io n a la a n ta  l a g i t in o s  aq> ac ificad o s an a l  
a r t i cu l o  S8 |
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b) Cuando s« a lcgua qua un Eatado, a l  e je r c a r  la a  lib a r ta d a s^  dacachoa o
usoa a n ta a  mancionadoa, ha aetuado an contravancidn da la a  d isp o aic io n aa  da a a ta  
Gonvancidn o da la a  lay aa  o raqlam antoa d ic tad o a  por e l  Eatado ribaraflo  da 
co n fo n tid ad  con a a ta  Oonvancim o da o tra a  normaa da daracho In ta rn a c io n a l qua no 
aaan incoaqpatlblaa con a l i a ;  o . .
c) Cuando aa a lagua qua un Eatado rib a rah o  ha aetuado an contcavanci^n da 
ra g la a  y a a tin d a ra a  in ta c n ac io n a laa  a sp a c if ic o a  re la t iv o a  a l a  p ro taocidn  y 
p r a a a r v a c l^  d a l medio macino qua aaan a p llc a b la a  a l  Eatado rib a rah o  y qua hayilh 
a id o  aa ta b la c ld o a  poc a a ta  Oonvancidn o por conducto da una o rgan izac i^n  
in ta rn a c io n a l com patanta o an una co n fa ran c ia  d ip lom atica  da conformidad con a a ta  
Conveneidn.
2. a) la a  c o n tro v a ra iaa  r a la t iv a a  a l a  in te r p r e ta c i6n o l a  a p l ic a c i6n da 
la a  d iap o a ic io n ea  da a a ta  Convenei6n con r e ^ e c t o  a la a  a c tiv id ad a a  da 
in v a a t ig a c i6n c ia n t£ £ ic a  m arina aa raao lvaran  da conformidad con la  aaccidn 2, con 
l a  aalvedad da qua a l  Eatado ribaraflo  no ea ta r<  ob ligado  a acep ta r qua aa aozMta a 
lo a  procadim iantoa da ao lucidn  aa ta b le c id o a  an d icha a e c c i^  ninguna c o n tro v a rs ia  
qua aa a u a c ita  con m otivot
i)  Dal e je r c ic io  por a l  Eatado ribaraflo  da un daracho o fa c u lta d  
d is c re c io n a l da conformidad con a l  a c t lc u lo  246; o
i i )  Da l a  d ac ia idn  d a l Eatado ribaraflo  da ordanar la  auapanaidn o l a  caaacidn  
da un proyacto  da in v aa tig ac id n  da conformidad con a l  a r t ic u lo  253;
b) Laa c o n tro v a ra iaa  qua sa  su sc ita n  cuando a l  Eatado qua r a a l iz a  la a  
in v aa tig ac io n aa  a lagua qua, an re la c id n  con un detarm inado p royac to , a l  Eatado 
ribaraflo  no a je r c a  loa  darachoa qua l a  co rra ^ o n d e n  an v ir tu d  da loa  a r t ic u lo a  246 
y 253 da manara com patible con lo  d iapuaa to  an a a ta  Conveneidn a a r in  aom atidaa, a 
p a tic if in  da  c u a lq u ia ra  da la a  p a r ta a , a l  procadim ianto da c o n c ilia c id n  p ra v ia to  an 
l a  aaccidn  2 d e l  Anexo V, con l a  aalvedad da qua l a  comiaidn de c o n c ilia c id n  no 
c u ea tio n a ra  a l  e je r c ic io  por a l  Eatado ribaraflo  da au fa c u lta d  d ia c re c io n a l da 
d aa ig n ar la a  i r a a a  a a p a c if ic a a  a qua aa r e f ie r a  a l  p i r r a f o  6 d a l a r t ic u lo  246, o da 
rahuaar au conaantim iento  da conformidad con a l  p i r r a f o  5 de dicho a r t ic u lo .
3. a) Laa c o n tro v a ra iaa  r a la t iv a a  a la  in ta rp ra ta c id n  o l a  a p lic ac id n  da 
l a a  d i^ ^ a ic io n a a  de la  p raaan ta  Convanci£n an ra la c id n  con la a  paaquarlaa  aa 
ra a o lv a r in  de conformidad con l a  aeccidn 2, con la  aalvedad da qua a l  Eatado 
ribaraflo  no aatar&  ob ligado  a a ce p ta r  qua aa aometa a loa  procadim iantoa da 
ao lucidn  a a tab lec id o a  an d icha  saccidn  ninguna co n tro v a ra ia  r e la t iv e  a aua darachoa 
aobaranoa con raiq tacto  a lo a  racuraoa vivoa an l a  zona acondmlca exclua iva  o a l  
e je r c ic io  da aaoa darachoa, in c lu id a a  aua fa c u ltad a a  d ia c ra c io n a le a  para  d a ta m in a r  
l a  c ap tu re  p a rm ia ib la , au capacidad da ex p lo tac id n , l a  aaignacidn  da axcadantaa a  
o tro a  Eatadoa y la a  modalidadaa y condicionaa e a ta b la c id a a  an aua layaa  y 
rag lan an to a  da conaarvaci6n y ad m in ia trac i^n ;
b) Cuando no aa haya lleg ad o  a un acuardo m adianta la  a p lic a c i6n da la a  
d iap o a ic io n ea  da l a  aacei^n 1, la  c o n tro v a ra ia  a a r i  aomatida a l  procadim ianto  do '  
c o n c il ia c i^ n  p ra v ia to  an l a  seccidn  2 d e l Anaxo V, a l  aa£ lo  a o l i c i t a  c u a lq u ia ra  da 




i)  Oh Satado  ribarafio  ha in cu ^p lld o  da san a ra  a a n i f ia a ta  au o b lig ac id n  da
a a la r ,  oon aad id aa  adacuadaa da eonaarvacidn y a d a in ia tr a c id n , por qua l a  
pcaaarvacldn  da lo a  racuraoa  vivoa da l a  aona acondaiiea a sc lu a iv a  no 
r a a u l ta  g ravaaan ta  aaanaaadai
« id) Oh Batado r ib a rah o  aa ha nagado a r b i t r a r ia a a n ta  a d a ta ia in a r ,  a  p a t i c i 6n 
da o t to  Batado, l a  c a p tu ra  p a ra ia lb la  y au capacldad p ara  a x p lo ta r  lo a  
racu rao a  vivoa con raq> acto  a la a  poblacionaa qua aaa o t ro  Batado a a t4  
in ta raaad o  an p a a c a ri
H i )  Oh Batado ribarafio  aa ha nagado a r b i t r a r ia a a n ta  a  a a ig n a r a un B atado,
eon fo raa  a lo  d i^ u a a to  an lo a  a r t lc u lo a  62, 69 y 70 y an la a  aodalidadaa  
y condicionaa a a ta b la c id a a  por a l  Batado ribarafio  qua aaan cca ipa tib laa  
eon l a  p raaan ta  Oonvancidn, l a  to ta l id a d  o una p a r ta  d a l  axcadanta cuya 
a x ia ta n c ia  haya d ac la rad o i
o) £a con iaidn  da c o n c i l ia c i6n no a u a t i t u i r i  an ning&t caao a l  Batadq 
;ibarafk> an aua fa c u lta d a a  d ia c ra c io n a la s f
d) B1 in fo ra a  da l a  c o o ia i6n da c o o c ilia c id n  a a r i  coaiunicido a  la a  
o rgan iaac ionaa  in ta rn a c io n a la a  co ap a tan taa i
a) XI nagociar un acuardo con a r ra g lo  a lo  d iap u aa to  an lo a  a r t ic u lo a  69 
y 70, lo a  Batadoa P a rta a , a nanoa qua convangan o t r a  coaa , in c lu ir^ n  una c l iu a u la  
aobra la a  ead idaa  qua tom arin p a ra  ra d u c ir  a l  atinieo la  p o a ib ilid q d  da qua a u r ja
una d ifa ra n c ia  oon raap ac to  a l a  in ta rp ra ta c id n  o ap licackSn d a l  acuardo y aobra a l  
p ro c a d ia ia n to  qua dabarin  aagu ir a i ,  no o b a ta n ta , a u rg ia ra  una d ifa ra n c ia .
X rticu lo  298
BKeapclonaa f a c u l ta t iv a s  a l a  a p lic a b il id a d  da l a  aaocidn 2
1 . Al f i r a a r  o r a t i f i e a r  a a ta  Oonvancidn o a d h a r ira a  a a l i a ,  o an c u a lq u ia r  
o t r o  Boaanto p o a ta r io r ,  lo a  Batadoa p o d rin , a in  p a r ju ic io  da la a  o b lig ac io n aa  qua 
raau ltan  da l a  aaccidn 1 , d a c la ra r  por a a c r i to  qua ho acap tan  uno o v a rio a  da lo a  
p ro c a d ia ia n to a  p ra v ia to a  an la  a e c c i6n 2 coo r a ^ e c t o  a una o v a r ia a  da la a  
a ig u ia n ta a  c a ta g o r ia a  da c o n tro v a ra ia a t
a) i)  Laa co n tro v a ra iaa  r a la t iv a a  a l a  in ta rp ra ta c id n  o l a  a p lic ac id n  da 
lo a  a r t ic u lo a  15, 74 y 83 co n ca rn ian taa  a l a  d a l ia i ta c i^ n  da la a  
xonaa a a r i t in a s ,  o la a  r a la t iv a a  a bah iaa  o t i t u l o a  h ia t6r ic o a , a 
oondicidn da qua a l  Batado qua haya hacho una>daclaracidn  da aaa 
in d o la , cuando una c o n tro v a ra ia  da aaa t ip o  a u r ja  d a ^ u 4 a  da  l a  
an trad a  an v ig o r da a a ta  Opnvancidn y no aa lla g u a  a un acuardo 
d a n tro  da un pariodo  raaonabla an nagociacionaa a n tra  la a  p a r ta a , 
a c a p ta , a  p a tic id n  da c u a lq u ia r  p a r ta  an l a  c o n tro v a ra ia , qua la  
cu aa tid n  aaa ao n a tid a  a l  p ro c a d ia ia n to  da c o n c i l ia c i6n p ra v ia to  an 
la  aaccidn  2 d a l  Anaxo Vf a d aa ia , quadar< ax c lu id a  da t a l  auaia idn  
toda  co n tro v a ra ia  qua an trafia  n acaaa riaaan ta  a l  axanan concurran ta  
da una c o n tro v a ra ia  no ra a u a lta  raap ac to  da l a  aobara'nia u o tro a  
darachoa aobra un t a r r i t o r i o  c o n tin a n ta l  o in a u la r i
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i i )
i l l )
vmz qam l a  co aisi& i da c o n c i l ia c i6n haya p rasan tado  su infonia»  
an • !  qua axpondri la a  rasonaa an qua aa funda, la a  p a r ta s  
n ag o c ia rtn  un acuacdo sobra l a  basa da asa  in f o n a f  a i  d a ta s  
nagoeiae lonas no conducan a un acuardo , la s  p a r ta s ,  a  iMnos qua 
acM tdan  o t r a  cosa , so n a ta rin  l a  c u a s t i ^ ,  por c o n sa n tia ia n to  au tu o , 
-a lo s  pco cad ia ian to s  p c av ls to s  an l a  saccidn  2 |
Las d i ^ s i c l o n a s  da a a ta  ap artado  no s a r in  a p lic a b la s  a  ninaund 
c o n tro v a rs ia  r a la t iv a  a  l a  d a l ia l ta c i^ n  da sonas a a r l t i a a s  qua y i  s a  
haya ra s u a lto  a a d ia n ta  acuardo a n tra  la s  p a r ta s ,  n i  a  ninguna 
c o n tro v a rs ia  da a sa  indo la  qua haya da ra so lv a rsa  da conforaldad  con 
un acuardo b i l a t a r a l  o n u l t i l a t a r a l  o b l ig a to r lo  p a ra  l a s  p a r ta s i
b) t e s  c o n tro v a rs ia s  r a la t iv a s  a a c tiv id a d a s  a i l i t a r a s ,  in c lu id a s  l a s  
a c tiv id a d a s  a i l i t a r a s  da buquas y aaronavas da Estado dadicados a  s a rv ic io s  no 
®®***®^*J**» y c o n tro v a rs ia s  r a la t iv a s  a a c tiv id a d a s  ancaainadaa a hacar
ra sp ac to  d a l a ja r c ic lo  da lo s  darachos sobaranos o da l a
t : . r ,  n  ^
Oonsajo da Sagurldad dacida  r a t i r a r  a l  asunto  da su ordan 
C O nvJnJlli! * * ***'^*“ »olucionan por lo s  madios p ra v is to s  an a s ta
. ?• ,  ®«tsdo P a rta  qua haya hecho una d a c la ra c iin  da confo ra ldad  con a l
P***"**® * podra r a t i r a r l a  an c u a lq u la r  reomanto o convanir an so n a ta r una 
c o n tro v a rs ia  qua haya quadado ex clu ida  an v ir tu d  da asa  d a c la ra c iin  a c u a lq u ia ra  da 
lo s  p ro c a d ia ia n to s  aq p ac ificad o s  an a s ta  Oonvancl6 n.
Nlngun Estado P a rta  qua haya hacho una d a c la ra c iin  an v ir tu d  d a l  p i r r a f o  1 
ta n d r i  darM ho a so n a ta r  una c o n tro v a rs ia  p a rta n a c ia n ta  a l a  cataqorX a da 
c o n tro v a rs ia s  axcaptuadas a ninguno da lo s  p ro c a d ia ia n to s  p ra v is to s  an a s ta  
Oonvanci^n ra sp ac to  da c u a lq u la r  o tro  Estado P a rta  s in  a l  c o n sa n tia ia n to  da i s t a .
4, S i uno da lo s  E stados P a r ta s  ha hacho una d a c la ra c iin  an v ir tu d  d a l  
ap artad o  a) d a l  p i r r a f o  1 , c u a lq u la r  o tro  Estado P a rta  p o d ri a cu d ir a l
aq p ac if  icado an asa  d a c la ra c iin  ra sp ac to  da la  p a r ta  qua l a  haya 
fo rm ulate  an ra la c io n  con c u a lq u la r  c o n tro v a rs ia  conprandida an una da la s  
c a ta g o r ia s  aacap tuadas.
5 . La fo ra u la c i in  da una nuava d a c la ra c iin  o a l  r a t i r o  da una d a c la ra c iin  no
‘ i^****^?^ p ro cad in ian to  an curao  an ta  una c o r ta  o tr ib u n a l  da 
co n fo ra ld ad  con a s ta  a r t i c u lo ,  a manos qua l a s  p a r ta s  convangan an o t r a  cosa .
d a c la ra c lo n as  y l a s  n o tif ic a c io n a s  da r a t i r o  hachaa con a r ra g lo  a  " 
« r t I c u lo  sa  d a p o s ita r in  an podar d a l S a c ra ta r io  G anaral da l a s  Itacionas 
iftiidas, qu ian  t r a n s a i t i r i  cp p ia  da a l i a s  a  lo s  E s ta te s  P a r ta s . -*
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lU rtlculo 299
D ra ch o  6% 1mm p « g f  •  conv«nlr >n • !  p ro c» d i» i» n to
1 .  Las o o n tco v arsU s • s c lu id a s  d« lo s  proo«diB lantos d« so lu e id n  da  
e o B tro v a ra ia s  p ra v ia to a  an l a  aaccidn  2 an v lr tu d  d a l  a r t i c u lo  297 o  por una 
’d ec la teo ltfn  h a ^ a  oon a r ra g lo  a l  a r t i c u lo  29S ad lo  podrdn a o M ta rsa  a  d iehoa
p co o ad ia ian to a  por aeuardo da la a  p a r ta a  an l a  o o n tro v a rs ia .
2.  da  la a  d iap o a lo io o as  da a a ta  aaocidn aan o acab a ri a l  d a rad io  da 
l a a  p a r ta a  an l a  oon tro T ara la  a  oonvanir o u a lq u la r o t ro  p ro e a d ia ia n to  p a ra  




A rtleu lo  300
Bu«n« f t  y abuao d« dT «eh o
lo s  Eatados M rta s  c u i ^ l i r i n  d« buana fa  la a  o b lig ac io n aa  c o n tra id aa  da * 
c o n fo n id a d  con a a ta  Oonvancidn y  a ja tca rfa i lo o  darachoa, coopatanciaa  y l ib a c ta d a s  
raconocidoa an a l i a  da aan a ra  qua no c o n a titu y a  un abuao da daracho .
A rtic u lo  301 
U ttlla a e ld n  d a l a a r  con f in a a  oaelfteaa
A1 ^ a r c a r  aua darachoa y c u n p ltr  aua ob lig ac io n aa  da confocaidad con a a ta  
Convancidu, lo a  Batadoa Pactaa  aa abatand rin  da ra c u rc ic  a l a  aoanaaa o a l  uao da 
l a  fu a raa  c o n tra  l a  in ta g rid a d  t a r r i t o r i a l  o l a  indapandancia p o l l t i c a  da c u a lq u ia r  
Batado o an c u a lq u ia r  o t r a  f o n a  in c o o p a tib la  con lo a  p r in c ip io a  da daracho 
in ta rn a c io n a l incorporadoa an l a  Cbrta da la a  i ^ io n a a  tJhidaa.
A rtfcu lo  302 
Ravelacidn da in fonaacidn
Sin p a r ju ic io  d a l  daracho da lo s  Eatadoa P artaa  a r a c u r r i r  a lo a  
p ro c a d ia ia n to a  da 8o lu c i6 n da c o n tro v a ra iaa  e s ta b le c id o a  an a a ta  Convancijn, nada 
da lo  d iap u aa to  an a l i a  aa in t a r p r a ta r i  an e l  a an tid o  da a x ig ir  qua un ^ t a d o  
Parta»  an a l  c u n p lia ie n to  da la a  o b lig ac io n aa  qua l a  incunban an v ir tu d  da l a  
Qsnvancidn, propocciona in fo m ac id n  cuya rav a lac id n  saa  c o n tra r ia  a lo a  in ta ra a a a  
a aa n c ia la a  da au aaguridad .
A rticu lo  303
Objatoa arouaolxSqicoa a h ia td r ic o a  hallado«  an a l  mar
1. ,lo a  Eatadoa tia n a n  l a  o b lig ac id n  da p ro tag a r lo a  o b ja to a  da c a r i c t a r  
arquao ldg ico  a  h ia td r ic o  h a llad o a  an a l  n a r y cooparark i a t a l  a fe c to .
2. A fin . da f i a c a l i z a r  a l  tr i [ f ic o  da ta la a  objatoa^ a l  Batado riberello# a l
a p l ic a r  a l  a r t i c u lo  33, podr4 p ra a u n ir  qua l a  fm ocL6n  da  ag u allo a  da lo a  fondoa 
marinoa da l a  zona a qua aa  r a f ia r a  aaa a r t ic u lo  a in  au a u to riz a c id n  c o n a titu y a  una 
in fracc ifln , c o a a tid a  an au t a r r i t o r i o  o an au mar t a r r i t o r i a l ,  da la a  lav aa  y 
rag laaan to a  aancionadoa an d icho  a r t i c u lo .  '' '
3. Made da lo  d i^ u a a to  an a a ta  a r t i c u lo  a f a c ta r i  a lo a  darachoa da lo a  
p ro p ia ta r io a  id a n t i f ic a b la a ,  a la a  normaa aobra aalvaaw nto u o tra a  nom aa d a l  
daracho n a r i t in o - o  a  la a  lay aa  y p r ic t i c a a  an m ate ria  da in tarcam bioa c u l tu ra la a .
( 9
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4. lit* a r t lo t t lo  • •  •tttM flasC s in  p t t j a i o i o  «• o tco «  «M «aio« 
iB te reae lo iia lee  y  d«Bi> bocm s  4* dM M ho i n f  rn ao to n a l r c la t iv M  •  l a  y ro tao e id a  
da Xoa o b ja to a  da o a sd o ta r  aaqaaoldgioo  a  lU a td rio o .
dgtfottlo 304
P9F W ? t
taa diapoaleioaaa da aata ObevaMldn calatiaaa a la  cadpoaaabilidad par dadaa 
aa aataodarin ain parjuioio da la  aplioaoida da laa aeniM ai^aataa y dal 




A rtfculO  30S 
F ir—
1. E sta  Conv«nci6n • a t a r i  a b ia r ta  a  l a  f i r —  d a t *
a) Todoa lo s  Eatadoai
b) Naalbia* r«pr«—ntada por «1 Con—jo  d« l a s  Macionas un idas p a ra  Naalbiay
c) Todoa loa  Estados asoc lados autdnoBos qua hayan optado por aaa condicidn  
an  un a c to  da l ib r a  d a ta ra in a c id n  auparv iaado y aprobado por l a s  Naclonas un idas da 
c o n fo n ld a d  con U  ra so lu e id n  1514 (XV) da la  Asaablaa G anaral y tangan coopatancla  
sobra la s  a a ta r l a s  ra g ld a s  por a s ta  Convancldn, In c lu id a  la  da c a la b ra r  t ——dos an 
ra la c ld n  con a l l a s i
d) Todos lo s  Estados asoc lados autdnoaos qua, da confom ldad  con sus 
ra sp a c tlv o s  In s tru — n to s  da a so c ia c ld n , tangan conpatancla  sobra la s  —t a r l a s  
ra g ld a s  por a s ta  Convancidn, In c lu id a  l a  da c a la b ra r  tra ta d o s  an ra la c ld n  con a l U s i
a) Todos lo s  t a r r l t o r i o s  qua gocan da p lana au tonoala  In ta rn a  raconoclda 
camo t a l  por l a s  Naclonas un idas, paro  no hayan alcanzado l a  p lana  Indapandancla da 
confo ra idad  con la  ra so lu c ld n  1514 (XV) da la  Asaablaa G anaral, y qua tangan 
co ap a tan c la  sobra  la s  a a ta r la s  ra g ld a s  por a s ta  Convancldn, In c lu id a  la  da c a la b ra r  
tra ta d o s  an ra la c ld n  con a l i a s )
f)  Las o rg an isac lo n as  in ta rn a c lo n a la s , con a r ra g lo  a l  Anaxo zx.
2 . E sta  Convancldn a s t a r i  a b la r ta  a l a  f i r — h a s ta  a l  9 da d lc ia n b ra  da 1984 
an a l  M ln is ta r lo  da R alaclonas E x ta r lo ra s  da Ja — le a  y , a s la ls a o ,  desda a l  l* da 
j u l l o  da 1983 h a s ta  a l  9 da d lc la — ra  da 1984 an U  Sada da U s  Naclonas un idas an 
Nuava York.
A rtlc u lo  306 
R a tlf lc a c ld n  y c o n t l r—cld n  fo r— 1
E sta  Convancldn a s t a r i  s u ja ta  a r a t l f l c a c ld n  por lo s  E stados y U s  d a o is  
•n tld a d a s  aancionadas an lo s  ap artad o s b ) , c ) , d) y a) d a l  p i r r a f o  I  d a l  
a r t l c u lo  305, a s l  coao a c o n f lr—c ld n  fo r— 1, con a r ra g lo  a l  Anaxo IX, por U s  
•n tld a d a s  aanclonadas an a l  ap artad o  f)  d a l  p i r r a f o  1 da a sa  a r t lc u lo .  los 
In s tru —n to s  da r a t l f l c a c ld n  y da c o n f lr—cld n  fo r— 1 sa  d a p o s lta r in  an podar d b l 
S a c ra ta r lo  G anaral da l a s  Naclonas u n id as.
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A rtlc u lo  307
i>dh<« l6n
l i t a  GMtvencitfn q u ad ari a b ie r ta  a l a  adhaaidn de lo s  Batados y  la a  d a a ia  
• n t i ^ d a a  aanclonadas an a l  a r t i c u lo  305. La adhaai6n da la a  antidadfaa aancionadas 
an a l;a p a r ta d o  f )  d a l  p i r r a f o  i  d a l  a r t i c u lo  305 se  a f e c tu a r i  da o o n fo ta idad  oon a l  
Aaaxo XX. Xos in s tru sa n to a  da adhasidn sa  d a p o a ita r in  an podar d a l  S a e ra ta r io  
Oanacal da l a s  Naclonat Lhidas.
A r tic u lo  308 
Bntrada an a lg o r
1 . l a t a  Oonvancidn a n tra r<  an a lg o r  12 mesas daqpu^s da l a  facha an qua haya 
s id o  d ^ o s i ta d o  a l  saxag4si»o in s tru a a n to  da r a t i f ic a c ld n  o da  ad b as l6n. ^
2 . Kaapacto da cada Bstado qua r a t l f iq u a  a s ta  COnvancidn o sa  ad h ia ra  a a l i a  
daqpuis da habar a id o  dapoaitado  a l  a ax ag is lao  in s tru a a n to  da r a t i f ie a c i& i o  da 
ad h asidn , l a  Obnvancidn a n t r a r i  an v ig o r a l  t r ig ^ s ia o  d£a s ig u ia n ta  a  l a  facha  an 
qua t a l  Katado haya dapoaitado  su in s tru a a n to  da r a t i f i c a c id n  o da  adhasidn* con 
su jac id n  a  lo  d ia p u as to  an a l  p i r r a f o  1.
3. La A saablaa da l a  A utoridad sa  r a u n i r i  an l a  faCha da an tra d a  an v ig o r da 
l a  Cbnvancidn y a l a g i r i  a l  Gbnsajo de l a  A utoridad. S i no sa  pud laran  a p l lc a r  
a s tr ic ta sM n ta  la s  d ia p o s ic io n a s  d a l a r t i c u lo  161, a l  p r ia a r  Oonsajo sa  c o n s t i t u i r i  
an fo m a  oogipatibla oon a l  p ro p d sito  da ase  a r t i c u lo .
4 . Las no raas, rag laaan to s  y p ro c a d ia ia n to s  a laborados por l a  OOaisifin 
P ra p a ra to r ia  sa  a p lic a r4 n  p ro v is io n a laen te  h a s ta  qua l a  Autoridad lo s  apruaba 
o f ic ia la a n ta  da conforaidad  con l a  P a rte  XI.
5. La Autoridad y sus drganos actuar4n  da confo ra idad  con l a  ra so lu c id n  I I  
i a  l a  lU rca ra  O onfarancia da la s  Naciones Unidas sobre a l  Daracho d a l  Mar, r a l a t iv a  
a l a s  in v a rs io n as  p ra p a ra to r ia s  an p r ia a ra s  a c tiv id a d a s  ra la c io n fd a s  cpn lo s  
nddulos p o lia a tA lic o s , y con l a s  d a c is io n a s  adoptadas por l a  O oaiai6n P ra p a ra to r ia  
an cu m ^lia ian to  da a sa  ra so lu c id n .
A rtic u lo  309
Aaservas v axcapciones
Mo sa  podrin  fo ra u la r  ra sa rv a s  n i  axcapcionas a a s ta  Cbnvancidn, sa lv o  l a s  
ax p rasaaan ta  a u to r isa d a s  por o tro s  a r t ic u lo s  da l a  Oonvancidn.
s
A rtic u lo  310
D aelaracionas y a a n ifa s ta c io n a s
' B1 a r t i c u lo  309 no iatpadird qua un Bstado, a l  f i r a a r  o  r a t i f i c a r  a s ta  
Oonvancidn o  a d h a r irs a  a a l i a ,  haga d ae la rac io n as  o a a n ifa s ta c io n a s , p u a lq u ia ra
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qu* s«a 8U ttnunciado o  d«noainaci6n , a f in  da , a n tra  o tra a  cosas# a rao n iza r su  
daracho  in tacn o  con la a  d isp o s lc lo n a s  da l a  C3onvancidn, slanqpra qua t a l a s  
d ac lacac io n as  6 s a n ifa s ta c lo n a s  no tangan por o b ja to  a x c lu ic  o n o d if lc a r  lo s  
a fa c to a  ju r id ic o s  da l a s  d isp o s lc lo n a s  da l a  Gonvancidn an su a p l ic a c l6n a  a sa  
E stado .
A rtic u lo  311
t  '
R alacidn con o t t a s  convancionas y acuardos in ta rn a c io n a la s
1. B sta Oonvancidn pravalacari^ , an l a s  ra la c io n a s  a n tra  lo s  Bstados ^ r t a s ,  
sob ra  l a s  Oonvaneionas da G inabra sobra a l  Daracho d a l Mar, da 29 da a b r i l  da 1958.
2. E sta  Oonvancidn no n o d if ic a r i  lo s  darachos n i la s  o b lig ac io n as  da lo s  
E stados P a r ta s  dim anantas da o tro s  acuardos c o n p a tib la s  con a l i a  y qua no a fa c ta n  
a l  d i s f r u ta  da  lo s  d a rad io s  n i  a l  cum plia ian to  da la s  o b lig ac io n as  qua a lo s  daarfs 
E stados P a r ta s  c o rra ^ o n d a n  an v ir tu d  da l a  Gonvancidn.
3. Dos o ads B itados P a rta s  podrdn c a la b ra r  acuardos, a p lic a b la s  iSnicananta 
an  sus ra la c io n a s  a u tu a s , por lo s  qua sa  raodifiquan d is p o s lc lo n a s ^ a  a s ta  
Oonvancidn o sa  suqpanda su a p lic a c id n , siam pra qua ta l a s  acuardos no sa  ra f ia ra n  a 
ninguna d iq p o sic id n  cuya ao d if ic ac id n  saa  incom patib la  con l a  consacucidn a fa c t iv a  
da su o b ja to  y do su  f i n ,  y siam pra qua ta l a s  acuardos no a fa c ta n  a l a  a p lic a c id n  
da lo s  p r in c ip io s  b&sicos anunciados on l a  ConvOnbidn y qua l a s  d isp o s lc lo n a s  da 
t a l a s  acuardos no a fa c ta n  a l  d i s f r u ta  da lo s  darachos n i a l  cum plim ianto da l a s  
o b lig a c io n as  qua a  lo s  dam&s E stados P a r ta s  corraspondan an v ir tu d  da l a  Oonvancidn
4. lo s  Estados P a rta s  qua sa  propongan c a la b ra r  un acuardo da lo s  
maneionados an a l  p i r r a f o  3 n o t i f i c a r ^  a lo s  demds Estados P a r ta s , por madio d a l  
d a p o s ita r io  da l a  Oonvancidn, su in tan c id n  da c a la b ra r  a l  acuardo y l a  modif icaci<5n 
o suspansidn qua an &  sa  disponga.
5. E sta  a r t i c u lo  no affK :ta ri a lo s  acuardos in ta rn a c io n a la s  axprasaaan ta  
a u to risad o s  o  salvaguardados por o tro s  a r t ic u lo s  da a s ta  Oonvancidn.-
6. lo s  E stados P a r ta s  convianan an qua no podrin  hacarsa  anmiandas a l  
principiOkbAsico r a la t iv o  a l  p a tr in o n io  comun da l a  humanidad a s ta b la c id o  an a l  
a r t i c u lo  136 y an qua no s a r in  p a r ta s  an ningun acuardo c o n tra r io  a asa  p r in c ip io .
A rticu lo  312
Enmianda
1. Al vancim ianto da un p lazo  da 10 aflos contado dasda l a  facha da a n tra d s  
an v ig o r da a s ta  Oonvencidn, c u a lq u ia r  Estado P a r ts  p o d ri proponar, n a d ian ta  
comunicacidn a s c r i t a  a l  S a c ra ta r io  Ganaral da la s  Nacionas Uhidas, anmiandas * 
co n c ra ta s  a  a s ta  Oonvancidn, sa lv o  l a s  qua sa  ra f ia ra n  a l a s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  




p ro p u o tM . B l S ttc rc ta r io  G eneral t r a n s a i t i r i  e sa  coaunicaci^n  a  to d o s lo a  Batadoa 
P a r te s .  S i d e n tro  de lo a  12 a e se s  s ig u le n te s  a la  fecha  de t r a n s a ls id n  de e sa  
co au n icacid n , l a  a i ta d  por lo  aenos de lo s  B stados P a r te s  r e ^ o n d ie re n  
fa e o rab lea e n te  a  e sa  s o l ic i tu d ,  e l  S e c re ta r io  G eneral convocari l a  o o n fe re n c ia .
♦ r
2 . Bl p ro c e d ia le n to  de adopcidn de d e c ls io n e s  a p lic a b le  en la  o o n fe ren c ia  de 
eraiienda se rd  e l  que e ra  a p lic a b le  en l a  T ercera  C onferencia  de l a s  Maciones un idas 
sobre  e l  Dcrecho d e l  Mar, a  aenos que l a  c o n fe ren c ia  decida  o t r a  coaa . La 
co n fe ren c ia  bard  todo  lo  p o s ib le  por lo g ra r  un acuerdo por consenso r e ^ e c t o  de 
c u a lq u ie r  en a ienda , y no se  procederd  a v o tac idn  sobre  e l l a  h a s ta  que se  hayan 
agotado todos lo s  aed io s  de l le g a r  a  un consenso.
A rtic u lo  313
Bnaienda por p ro c e d ia le n to  s ia p l i f ic a d o  ,,
1 . C ualqu ier Estado P a rte  podrd proponer, a e d ia n te  coaun icacidn  e s c r i t a  a l  
S e c re ta r io  G eneral de l a s  Naciones U nidas, una enaienda a  e s ta  Convencidn que no se  
r e f i e r a  a l a s  a c tiv id a d e s  en la  zona, p a ra  que sea  adoptada por e l  p ro c e d ia le n to  
s ia p l i f ic a d o  e s ta b le c id o  en e s te  a r t i c u lo  s in  convocar una c o n fe ren c ia . Bl 
S e c re ta r io  G eneral t r a n s a i t l r d  l a  coaun icacidn  a todos lo s  B stados P a r te s .
2 . S i ,  d e n tro  de lo s  12 a e se s  s ig u le n te s  a l a  fecha de tr a n s a is id n  de la  
co au n icac id n , un Bstado P a rte  fo ra u la  una ob jec id n  a la  enaienda p ropuesta  o  a  que 
sea  adoptada por e l  p ro c e d ia le n to  s ia p l i f ic a d o ,  l a  enaienda se  co n sld e ra rd  
rech asad a . Bl S e c re ta r io  G eneral n o t i f ic a r d  in a e d ia ta a e n te  l a  <A jecidn a  todos lo s  
B stados P a r te s .
3 . S i ,  a l  v e n c ia ie n to  d e l  p lazo  de 12 a e se s  contado d**de l a  f e ^ a  en que se  
bays t r a n s a i t id o  l a  coau n icac id n , ningiln Bstado P a rte  ha fo rau lad o  o b jec id n  alguna 
a l a  enaienda p ro p u esta  n i  a que sea  adoptada por e l  p r o c ^ ia i e n to  s ia p l i f ic a d o ,  la  
enaienda p rop u esta  se  co n sid e ra rd  adoptada. Bl S e c re ta r io  G eneral n o t i f ic a r d  a 
todos lo s  B stados P a r te s  que l a  enaienda p ro p u esta  ha s id o  adoptada.
A rtic u lo  314
Bnaiendas a la s  d isp o s ic lo n e s  de e s ta  Convencidn r e l a t i e a s  
exclu s iv a a e n te  a l a s  a c tiv id a d e s  en la  Zona
1 . 'C u a lq u ie r  Bstado P a rte  podrd p roponer, a e d ia n te  coaun icacidn  e s c r i t a  a l  
S e c re ta r io  G eneral de l a  A uto ridad , una enaienda a l a s  d isp o s ic lo n e s  de e s ta  
Convencidn r e l a t iv a s  e x c lu s iv a ae n te  a l a s  a c tiv id a d e s  en l a  Zona, in c lu id a  la  
secc id n  4 d e l  Anexo VZ. Bl S e c re ta r io  G eneral t r a n s a i t i r d  e s ta  coaunicacidn  a 
to d o f lo s  B stados P a r te s .  La enaienda p ropuesta  e s ta rd  s u je ta  a  l a  aprobacidn de 
l a  M aab lea  despuds de su  aprobacidn  por e l  C onsejo. Los re p re se n ta n te s  de lo s  
B stados P a r te s  en eso s  drganos tendrdn  p lenos poderes para  e x aa in a r y aprobar la  
* enaienda p ro p u e s ta . La enaienda quedard adoptada t a l  ccao  haya s id o  aj^obada por 
e l  Consejo y l a  A saablea.
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2 Ant*s aprobar una anaianda confoeaa a l  p icca fo  1» a l  Q>nsajo y l a  
a . .^ i* a a  aa a aa g u ta tio  da qua no a fa c ta  a l  a l a t a «  da axploraci& i y a ^ l ^ a c i f i a  da  
lo a  ta c u t to a  da l a  aona h a a ta  qua aa ca lab ca  l a  Gonfacaneia da R aaiaida da 
confocaidad  coo a l  a c t lc u lo  155*
A rtlcu lo  315,
wirmM. t a t i f l c a e id n  y adhaaldn y t a« toa  au tdn tlccA  
da la a  anaiandaa
1 Oha vaa adoptadaa# la a  anaiandaa a a a ta  Oonaancldn a a ta rd n  a b ia r ta a  a  l a  
da lo a  Batadoa P a tta a  an l a  Oonvancldn ducan ta  12 aaaaa  contadoa daada l a  
J i J S I  2  i r . ^ 2 2 ,  M  l a  s a 4 . da l a .  w c lo n a .  n . i a a .  an  » i . » .  York, a  M aoa v > . 
aa  d l ^ n g a  o t r a  coaa an l a  p ro p ia  anaianda.
2. Laa d iap o a ic io n aa  da lo a  a r t lc u lo a  306, 307 y 320 aa ap licacdn  a  todaa  
e ie len d a a  a  a a ta  Qonvancidn.
A rtlcu lo  316
Bntrada an v igo r da la a  anaiandaa
1 Laa anaiandaa a  a a ta  Oonvancldn, aalvo  la a  aancionadaa an a l  pd rcafo  S, 
a lT iiq ”  W # c t o  da lo a  Eatadoa P a tta a  qua la a  ra t i f iq u a n  o  aa  p l a t a n  
I l ^ a  a l  tr ig d a lo o  d S  a ig u ia n ta  a l a  facha an qua doa ta rc io a  da lo a  ^ t a d o a  
P a tta a  o  60 Batadoa P a tta a , a i  a a ta  nvjniato fu a ta  mayor, hayan d ap M itado  aua 
in a trim an to a  da r a t i f i c a c ld n  o da adhaaidn . Talaa anmiandaa no a fa c ta r to  a l ^  
d ia f r u ta  da  lo a  datachoa n i  a l  cum pltm ianto da la a  o b lig ac io n aa  qua a  lo a  dao ia  
ggtufloe P a tta a  cortaapondan an v ir tu d  da l a  Oonvancldn.
2 Itoda anaiianda podt* p ta v a t p a ra  au an trad a  an v ig o r un n te a ro  da 
r a t i f ic a c io n a a  o da adhaaionaa mayor qua a l  raquarido  p o t a a ta  a r t l c u lo .
3 R a v a c to  da cada Eatado P a tta  qua r a t i f iq u a  la a  anaiandaa a  qua aa  
r .€ i* r a  a l  o i t t a f o  1 o aa a d h la ta  a a l l a a  daapuda da habar aWo dapoaitado  a l  
raauatl< £  da Inatrum antoa da ta t i f lc a e id n  o da adhaaldn, la a  anolandaa
.1  a  1.  £»=•>. an q a .  »aya d a i ~ . l t . * .  a .
in a tru o a n to  da ra t l f I c a c ld o  o da adhaaifin.
4 Ibdo Eatado qua lla g u a  a aa r P a tta  an a a ta  Oonvancldn daapji<n-da l a  
a n tra d a  an v ig o r da anaiandaa co n fo taa  a l  p i r r a f o  1 aar4  cooaldarado , da no habar 
■ an ifaa tado  una In tan c id n  d l f a r a n ta i
s a r t a  an l a  Oonvancldn a a l  anaandadai y
b) P a rta  an l a  Oonvancldn no anaandada coo r a ^ a c t o  a  todo  Eatado P a rta  qua 
no  a a t4 ob ligado  por la a  anaiandaa.
S t o i  anaiandaa r a la t iv a a  ax c lu a iv aaan ta  a  a c tlv ld a d a a  an l a  *OM y ^ao
anaiandaa al'A naxo VI a n tra td n  an v ig o r ra i^ a e to  da todoa lo a  Batadoa ^ r t a a  un o
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d«flpu(s d« quc t r « s  c u a r to s  de lo s  B stados F a itc s  hayan dapoaitado  sua in s tru a a n to s  
da r a t i f i c a c id n  o da adhasidn .
€• ft>do Batado qua l la g u a  a s a r  F a rta  an a s ta  Cbnvancido d a^w ^s da l a  
an trq d a  an a lg o r  da anaiandas eonfom e a l  p d rra fo  5 aard  conaidarado  W r ta  an l a  
Oonaanclfin aa£ aiuMndada.
A rtlcu lo  317
Danuncla
1 . Vodo Batado P a rte  podrd danunciar a a ta  Oonvancldn, a a d ia n ta  n o tif ic a c id n  
a a c r i t a  a l  S a c ra ta r io  G anaral da la a  Nacionaa Ohidaa, a in d lc a r  la a  cazonaa an qua 
funda l a  danuncla . La o a la ld n  da aaaa razonaa no a f a c ta r i  a  l a  v a lld a z  da l a  
danuncla . la  danuncla a u r t l r i  a fa c to  un alto da^pudd da l a  fac’ha an qua haya a ido  
ra c lb ld a  l a  n o t l f lc a c ld n ,  a aanoa qua an d a ta  aa aaffala una facha  u l t a r lo r .«
2. Xa danuncla no dl^>anaar& a nlngiSn Batado da la a  o b lig a c lo n as  f ln a n c ia ra s  
y o o n tra c tu a la a  c o n tra id aa  a la n tra a  a ra  P a rta  an a a ta  Gbnvancidn, n l  a fa c ta rd  a 
nlngik) dacachOf o b llg ac ld n  o a ltu a c ld n  ju r id lc a  da aaa Batado craadoa por l a  
a jacu c ld n  da l a  Cbnvancldn an taa  da au ta ra in a c id n  raqpacto  da d l .
3. Xa  danuncla no a f a c ta r i  an nada a l  dabar d a l  Batado P a r ta  da c u a p ll r  toda  
o b llg a c id n  anunclada an a a ta  Gbnvancldn a  l a  qua aa td  aoaiatldo an v lr tu d  d a l  
daraeho  In ta rn a c lo n a l Indapand lan taaan ta  da  l a  Oonvancldn.
A rtlc u lo  318
Obndicldn da lo a  anaxoa
Loa anaxoa aon p a r ta  In ta g ra n ta  da a a ta  Oonvancidn y« aa lv o  qua aa dlqponga 
a z ^ a a a a w n ta  o t r a  ooaaf toda  ra fa ra n c la  a l a  Oonvancidn o a una da aua p a r ta s  
c o n a tltu y a  a a la la a o  una ra fa ra n c la  a lo a  anaxoa co rraq p o n d lan taa .
A r tlc u lo  319 
D ap o alta rlo
1 . B1 S a c ra ta r io  G anaral da la a  Haclonaa Onldas aard  a l  d a p o a lta r lo  da a a ta  
Jonvancldn y da l a s  annlandas a a l i a .
2 . M aads da daaenpaAar la a  funclonaa da d a p o a lta r lo , a l  S a c ra ta r io  G anaral:
a) In fo raa rd  a lo a  Batadoa P a rta s , a l a  Autoridad y a l a s  o rg an lsac lo n as  
in tq rn a c lo n a la s  co npatan tas da la s . c u a s tlo n a s  da c a r i c t a r  g a n a ra l qua bayan su rg ldo  
con raq> acto  a a s ta  Oonvancldni
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b) I b t i f i c a c 4 a l a  Autocidad la a  c a t i f ic a c io n a s ,  co n fln ia c io n as  f o n a l a a  y 
adhaaionas da qua aaan o b ja to  a a ta  Oonvaneldn y la a  anaiandaa a  a l i a ,  a a i  eaa» l a a  
danunciaa da l a  Oonvaneidnt
c ) M b tif lo a r i a  lo a  Batadoa P a rta a  lo a  acuardoa calabcadoa con fon ia  a l-  * 
p ^ rra fo  4 d a l  a r t i e u lo  311|
d) T ta n a a i i t i r i  a  lo a  Batadoa P a r ta a , p a ra  au r a t i£ ic a o l6 i o  a d h a a ite , 
anaiandaa adoptadaa da oonforaidad  con a a ta  Oonvancidnf
a) Oonvocar4 la a  raunionaa n acaaariaa  da lo a  ]tetadoa P a rta a  da eonfocaidad  
eon a a ta  Convanel6n .
3. a) B1 S a e ra ta r io  G anaral t r a n a n i t i r i  tM b iln  a  lo a  obaarvadoraa a  qua 
aa haea ra fa ra n e ia  an a l  a r t i e u lo  ISCt
i)  Loo in fo m a a  naneionadoa an a l  ap artado  a) d a l  p ic  r a te  2f
11) Laa n o tlf lc a e lo n a a  awnelonadaa an lo a  apartadoa  b) y o) d a l  p d rra fo  2$ y
111) P ara  au In fo m ae ld n , a l  ta x to  da la a  anmlandaa nanelonadaa an a l  
ap artad o  d) d a l  p i r r a f o  2 |
b) KL S a e ra ta r io  G anaral I n v l t a r l  ta n b iln  a d lchoa obaarvadoraa a p a r t l e lp a r  
eon c a r4 o ta r  da t a l a a  an la a  raunionaa da Batadoa P artaa  a qua aa haea ra fa ra n e ia  
an  a l  ap artad o  a) d a l p i r r a f o  2.
A rtic u le  320 
la x to a  a u td n tic o a
B1 o r ig in a l  da a a ta  GOnvancidn, cuyoa ta x to a  an I r a b a , ch lno , aq^aflol, 
f r a n c ia ,  In g lla  y ruao aon Ig u a laan ta  a u t in t io o a , a a r i  dap o altad o , tan lando  an 
eu an ta  lo  d lap u aa to  an a l  p 4 rra fo  2 d a l  a r t i e u lo  305, an podar d a l  S a e ra ta r io  
G anaral da ia a  Naelonaa tk ildaa.
Bi|, TBBTSIONXO DB LO CUAL lo a  p la n lp o ta n e la r lo a  In f ra o e r l to a ,  dab ldananta  
au to rlx ad o a  p ara  a l i o ,  han f lm a d o  a a ta  Oonvaneldn.




XSFBCIIS ALTAHDITB NXGRATOIIIAS 
1«! r AtiSn b lanco i 1hunnu« a la lu n g a
2. r ro jo t  Thunnu« thvnnus
3 . Vatudot thunnus obaaus
4 . Xiiatado: Katsuwonus p a l—iB
$• X ab ilt Thunnus a lb a e a ta a
4* da a la t a  nagra t Thunnus a t la n t le u s
7 . B unito  d a l  P a c if ic o t Buthynnus M l a t t a r s t u s i a ith v n n u s a f f i n l s  ,
8. AttSn da a l a t a  a su l d a l  s u r t  Thunnus ifa rro v ll
9 . Malaat A axls th a sa rd i Jtoxls ro eha l
10. J a p u ta t fS sa llia  B raaldaa
11. N a rlin t T a trap tu ru s  a n g u s t l r o s t r l s y T s tra p tu ru s  ba lo n a i T b trap tu ru s  
P t lu a q e r l i T a trap tu ru s  a lb id u s i T a trap tu ru s  audaxi T a trap tu ru s  o a o tg a li  
M akaira a ax a ra i Makalra In d lc a i Makalra n ig r ic a n s
12. V alaro t Is tlo p h o ru s  p la tv p ta ru s i  Is tio p h o ru s  a lb ic a n s
13. f a s  a i^ ad a t X iphlas g la d lu s
14. Bapardai Seoabarasox sau ru s t O o lo lab ls s a l r a i O o lo lab is  adoea tust g c ^ ^ h ra so x  
aaurus scoabro ldas
15. Obradot Ooryphaana h lppurusi Qpryphaana a c tu lsa lls
16 . t i b u r 6n oca& iicot Haxanehus q r ts a u s i O atorh inus a a x la u s i f a a i l l a  A lo p iid aa i 
^ In c o d o n  ty p u s i I b a i l i a  C archarh in ldaai f b a i l i a  Sphvrnidaai l a a i l i a  la u r id a a
17. C aticao s  (b a lla n a  y fo ean a)t f b a i l i a  fh v s a ta r ld a a i l a a i l l a  B alaanop tag idaai 
f a a i l i a  B slaan ld aay T a a il ia  B sc h rlc h tiid a a i F a a i l ia  ilonodontldaai
F b a i l ia  Z ir til id a a i f a a i l i a  D alphinidae
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ANSXO ZX
ODMISZOH DB LINXTBS DB LA PLATAFORMA GONrZNBMTAL
ArtXculO 1
Con n rrn g lo  a  l a s  d iap o sic io n aa  d a l  a c t ie u lo  76» aa  a a ta b la ea r4  una O o a ia^ ^  
da  l l a l t a a  da l a  p la ta fo c a a  c o n tin a n ta l  ada a l i i  da 200 a i l l a a  aarlnaa«  da 
eonfo ra idad  eon lo a  a ig u ia n taa  a r t ic u lo a .
A rtlc u lo  2
1 . La OOalaidn a a t a r i  coapuaata da 21 a iaabroa#  axpaxtoa an gaologia# 
g ao f£ a iea  o  h id ro g ra ffa#  a lag id o a  poc lo a  Batadoa P a rta a  an a a ta  Oonvancidn a n tra  
aua naeionalaa#  tan iando  dab idaaan ta  an cuan ta  l a  nacaaidad da aaagurar una 
ra p ra a a n ta e iin  g a o g r if ic a  a q u i ta t iv a ,  qu ianaa p ra a ta r in  aua a a rv ic io a  a t£ tu lo  
p a ra o n a l.
2. la  a la c e i in  i n i e i a l  aa c a a l i s a r i  lo  n ia  p ron to  poaib la*  y an todo eaao  
d a n tro  da un p laao  da 18 naaaa contado a p a r t l r  da l a  facha da an trad a  an v ig o r d a  
a a ta  OonvaneiM . Per lo  aanoa t r a a  naaaa an taa  da l a  facha da cada a lace lin *  a l  
S a c ra ta r io  G anaral da  la a  Hacionaa Uhidaa d t r i g i r 4  una c a r ta  a lo a  Batadoa P a rtaa  
in v lt in d o lo a  a p ra a a n ta r  can d id a tu raa  d an tro  da un p laao  da t r a a  naaaa, t r a a  
c a la b ra r  la a  oonau ltaa  rag io n a laa  p a r t ln a n ta a . El S a c ra ta r io  G anaral p ra p a ra r i una 
l i a t a  an ordan a l f a b i t i c o  da todaa la a  paraonaa aa£ daaignadaa y l a  p ra a a n ta r i  a  
todoa lo a  Batadoa Partaa*
3* Uia a lao e ionaa  da lo a  a ian b ro a  da l a  Coaiaidn aa  r a a l i i a r l n  an una 
raunidn  da lo a  Batadoa P artaa  convocada por a l  S a c ra ta r io  Ganaral an l a  Sada da la a  
N aeionaa Okiidas* Bki aaa  raun idn , p a ra  l a  c u a l c o n a t i tu i r in  qu6ru a  lo a  doa ta r c io a  
da lo a  Batadoa P a rta a , a a r in  a lag id o a  mianbroa da l a  Cbniaidn lo a  cand idatoa  qua 
obtangan una mayorla da doa ta r c io a  da lo a  votoa da lo a  rap raaan tan taa  da lo a  
Batadoa P a rtaa  p raaan taa  y v o ta n ta a . Sa a la g i r in  por lo  nanoa t r a a  a ian b ro a  d a  
cada ra g iin  g a o g r if ic a .
4 . ^ lo a  a ian b ro a  da l a  C oaiaidn d a aa a ^ B arln  au cargo  por c in co  alloa y podrin  
a a r  ra a la g id o a .
5. El Batado P a rta  qua haya p raaan tado  l a  c an d id a tu ra  da un n ianb ro  da  l a  
G oniaiia  a u f ra g a r i  lo a  gaa to a  da d ieho  n ianbro  n ia n tra a  p ra a ta  a a rv ic io a  an l a  
G oaiaidn . B1 Batado rib ara llo  In ta raaad o  a u fra g a r i  lo a  g aatoa  afactuadoa con a o tiv o  
d a l  aaaao ran ian to  p ra v ia to  an a l  apartado  b) d a l  p i r r a f o  1 d a l a r t l c u lo  3 da a a ta  
Anaxo. Bl S a c ra ta r io  G anaral da la a  Naeionaa un idaa p ro v a a ri lo o  a a rv ic io a  da  l a  
a a c ra ta r ia  da l a  O oaialdn.
A rtlc u lo  3
1 . Laa fuineionaa da l a  COaiaidn a a r in  la a  a ig u ia n ta a i
a) B ia a in a r lo a  d a to a  y o tro a  a len an to a  da in fo m ac id n  praaan tadoa po r le a  
Batadoa ribaro ffoo 'ranpac to  da lo a  l i a i t a a  a x ta r io ra a  da l a  p la ta fo m a  c o n tin a n ta l  
cuando i a t a  aa ax tian d a  n is  a l i i  da 200 a i l l a a  n a rin a a  y hacar raconandacionaa da
«
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eonfoniidad  con *1 a r t l c u lo  76 y l a  D ac la rac i6n de E n tan d ia ian to  aprobada a l  29 da 
ageato  dC' 1980 por l a  Taccara C bnfarancia da l a a  Nacionaa tkiidaa aobra a l  D a ra ^ o  
d a l Slaci
 ̂  ̂ b) F r a s ta r  a aa so raa la n to  c l a n t i f i c o  y t i c n lc o ,  a l  lo  a o l i c l t a  a l  la ta d o  
rlb a rad o  IntaraaadO r d u ran ta  l a  p rap arac id n  da lo s  d a to s  aancionadoa an a l  
ap artado  a ) .
2 . l a  Ooaiaidn p o d ri cooparar» an l a  aad ida  qua aa eo n aid ara  i i t i l  y 
n aeaaario , eon l a  Gbalaidn O caanogrifiea  X ntargubarnaaantal da l a  UNESCO, l a  
O rganisaeldn H id ro g r if ic a  X nternaclonal y o tr a a  o cgan isacionas In ta rn a c io n a la a  
o o a ^ ta n ta a  a  f in  de in ta rc a iib ia r  in fo raac ld n  c i a n t l f i c a  y td c n ic a  qua puada a a r  
6t l l  p a ra  a l  daaaaq^fto da la s  funcionas da l a  Goniai£n.
A rtle u lo  4
B1 Batado ribaraffo qua aa proponga a s ta b le e a r ,  da eonfon iidad  con a l  
a r t i c u lo  76, a l  l i a i t a  a x ta r io r  da su p la ta fo m a  c o n tin e n ta l  a i s  a l i i  da 200 a i l l a a  
a a r in a a  p ra s a n ta r i  a l a  Cbaisitfn la s  c a r a c ta x is t i c a s  da a sa  l i a i t a  ju n to  eon 
in fo raac id n  c i a n t i f i c a  y t ic n ic a  da apoyo lo  a n te s  p o s ib le , y an todo  caso  d a n tro  
da lo s  10 ados s ig u la n ta s  a l a  an trad a  an v ig o r da a s ta  Cbnvencidn raap ac to  da a sa  
Bstado. n  Bstado ribara lto  c o au n ic a ri a l  a is a o  t ia a p o  lo s  ncabras da lo s  a ia a b ro s  
da l a  G oaisidn qua l a  hayan p ras tad o  a sa so ra a ia n to  e i a n t l f i c o  y t ic n ic o .
A rtic u lo  5
A aanos qua decide  o t r a  cosa , l a  O oaisidn fu n c io n a ri a a d ia n ta  subcon isionas 
in ta g ra d as  por s i a t a  a ia a b ro s , dasignados da fo raa  a q u ilib ra d a  tan ian d o  an cu an ta  
lo s  a la a a n to s  a sp e c if ic o s  da cada p ra sa n ta c iin  hacha por un Bstado rib a ra llo . l o s  
a ia a b ro s  da l a  (b a is id n  n ac io n a las  d a l  Bstado rib a rad o  qua haya hacho la  
p ra san tac id n  o lo s  qua hayan a s i s t id o  a asa  B stado p rastando  asaso raa ian o  
e i a n t l f i c o  y t ic n ic o  con ra sp ac to  a l  trazad o  da l a s  lln a a s  no podrin  s a r  a ia a b ro s  
da l a  subcoaisidn  qua sa  ocupa da asa  p ra san ta c id n , paro  ta n d rin  daracho a 
p a r t ic ip a r  an c a lid a d  da a iaa b ro s  an la s  a c tu ac io n as  da l a  Q>aisidn r a la t iv a s  a 
d ieh a  p ra san tM id n .
A rtic u lo  6
1 . lo  su beoa isidn  p ra s a n ta r i  sus racoaandacionas a l a  C baisidn .
2 . Zo G oaisidn a p ro b a ri l a s  racoaandacionas da l a  subcoaisidn  por aayorSa da  
dos t a r c io s  da lo s  a ia a b ro s  p ra san ta s  y v o ta n ta s .
3. l a s  racoaandacionas da l a  O oaisidn sa  p ra s a n ta r in  por a a c r i to  a l  Bstado 
ribBTSflo qus haya hacho l a  p ra sen tac id n  y a l  S a c re ta r io  G anaral de l a s  Nacionas 
th iidas.
A rtic u lo  7
l o s  B stados rib a rah o s  a s ta b la c a r in  a l  l i a i t a  a x ta r io r  da su p la ta fo m a  
o o n tin a n ta l da eonfom idad  con la s  d isp o s ic io n a s  d a l p i r r a f o  8 d a l a r t ic u lo  76 y 
eon a r ra g lo  a lo s  p ro c a d ia ia n to s  n ac io n a la s  p a r t in a n ta s .
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■i eaao 4« d«Mett«rto d«l Istado ribcr«llo oon U « r«eoMndaelon«a da la  
Coaislda, a l latado ribaralto hari a la  Ooaiaida, dantro da ua plaso rasonabla# una 
praaaataeida raaiaada o m a naaaa praaantaelda.
f
Laa aetuaeioaaa da la  Ooalaida no afaetarln a loa aauntoa ralatiaoa a la  
fijaeida  da loa l&ai^a antra latadoa oon ooatae adyaeantaa o aituadaO franta a 
franta.
e
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ANEXO I I I
PXSFOSICZONES BASICAS RELATIVAS A LA PROSPECCZOM, LA BXPIORACXON
y LA BXPLOTACION .
A rtlc u lo  1
P rechoB  »obre lo »  i»in<ral«8
Loa d«r*chos sobre  lo s  «in«ralBB se  tra n sn itir iS n  an • !  aoManto d« su  
• x t r a o c i in  d* confocaidad con a s ta  Oonvencidn.
A rtic u lo  2
Proapaccidn
' «k
1 . a) La Autoridad fom entarj l a  ra a l ls a c ld n  da proapacclonaa an l a  Sona)
b) l a s  p rospacciones s 6lo  sa  r a a l i s a r in  una vaz qua l a  A utoridad haya 
ra c ib id o  un coapr«Biso s a t i a f a c to r io  por a s c r i to  da qua a l  fu tu ro  p ro ap acto r 
c u a p l i r i  a s ta  Oonvancidn, a a i como la s  nocaas, ra g la aa n to s  y p ro c a d ia ia n to s  da l a  
A utoridad co n ca rn ian ta s  a l a  cooparacidn an lo s  p rog raaas da c ap a c ita c id n  p rq v is to s  
an  lo s  a r t f c u lo s  143 y 144 y a l a  p ro tacc id n  d a l a a d io  a a r in o , y a c a p ta r i  qua l a  
A utoridad v a r if iq u a  a l  c u a p lia ia n to . Jun to  con a l  caaproaiso»  a l  fu tu ro  p ro ap ac to r 
n o t i f i c a r i  a l a  A utoridad lo s  l i a i t a s  aprox iaados d a l  i r a a  o l a s  i r a a s  an qua vaya 
a r a a l i s a r  l a  p ro ^ a c c id n i
e) La prospaccidn  p o d ri s e r  ra a liz a d a  s ia u l t in a a a e n ta  por a i s  da  un 
p ro ap ac to r an l a  a is a a  i r a a  o l a s  a isn a s  i r a a s .
2. La prospaccidn  no c o n f a r i r i  a l  p ro sp ec to r daracho alguno sobra  lo s  
ra c u rso s . No o b s ta n te , a l  p ro sp ec to r p o d ri e x tra e r  una can tid ad  rasonab la  da 
a in a r a la s  con f in e s  da ansayo.
A rtic u lo  3 
&(Ploraci<5n y ax p lo tac id n
1 . La B zprasa, lo s  Estados P a rte s  y l a s  d a a is  a n tid ad as  o p ersonas 
san c io n ad as an a l  ap artado  b) d a l  p i r r a f o  2 d a l  a r t i c u lo  153 podrin  s o l i e i t a r  da l a  
A utoridad l a  aprobacidn da p lan es  da tra b a jo  r e la t iv e s  a a c tiv id a d e s  an l a  Iona.
2 . La B sprasa p o d ri hacer a sa  s o l ic i tu d  ra sp ac to  da c u a lq u ia r  p a r te  da l a  
Iona , paro  l a s  s o l ic i tu d e s  da o t r a s  an tid ad as  o personas qua sa  r a f ia r a n  a  i r a a s  
ra sa rv a d a s  a s ta r f e  s u ja ta s  adamis a  lo s  r e q u is i te s  d a l  a r t i c u lo  9 da a s ta  Anaxo.
3. La ax p lo racidn  y l a  ax p lo tac id n  sa  r a a l iz a r in  s6lo  an l a s  i r a a s  
a sp a ic ifiead as  an lo s  p lan es  da t r a b a jo  aencionados an a l  p i r r a f o  3 d a l  a r t i c u lo  153 
y aprobados por l a  Autoridad da confo ra ldad  con a s ta  Conveneidn y ooh l a s  n o m as, 
ra g lsM n to s  y p ro c a d ia ia n to s  p a r t in a n ta s  da l a  A utoridad .
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4 . Tbdo p lan  da tc ab a jo  aprobadoi
a) Sa a j u s t a r i  a e s ta  Oonvancite y a la a  noraas* ra g la aa n to s  y
p co cad ia ian to s  da l a  Autocidadf .
b) PravarA a l  c o n tro l p o t l a  Autocidad da la a  a c tlv ld a d a a  an l a  Zona da 
confo ra idad  con a l  p i t r a f o  4 d a l  a r t l c u lo  153| ma
c) C o n fa r ir i  a l  oparador* da confo ra idad  con la a  noraaa, rag laaan to a  y 
p ro cad ia ian to a  da l a  A utoridad, darachoa axcluaivoa da axp lo racidn  y axp lo taeidn*  
an a l  &raa abarcada por a l  p lan  da t r a b a jo ,  da la a  c a ta g o rla a  da racuraoa  
e ap a c if ic ad a a  an d l .  Qiando a l  a o l ic l t a n ta  p raaan ta  un p lan  da tra b a jo  qua abarqua 
so lan an ta  l a  a tap a  da exp lo racidn  o l a  a tap a  da ax p lo tac ld n , a l  p lan  aprobado 
c o n fa r ird  darachoa axcluaivoa  adlo  r e ^ a c t o  da aaa a ta p a .
S. Uha vax aprobado por l a  A utoridad/ todo  p lan  da tra b a jo r  aalvo  lo a  
propuaatos por l a  Qnpraaa, tand rd  l a  fonaa da un c o n tra to  a n tra  l a  A utoridad y a l  
a o l ic i t a n t a  o lo a  a o l ic i ta n ta a .
A rtlc u lo  4
R equiaitoa qua habrdn da ra u n ir  lo a  a o l ic i ta n ta a
1 . Con excapcidn da l a  Bmpraaa# aardn a o l ic i ta n ta a  c a l i f ic a d o a  lo a  qua 
ra& ian lo a  re q u ia ito a  da nacio n a lid ad  o c o n tro l y p a tro c in io  p ra v ia to a  an a l  
ap artad o  b) d a l  p d rra fo  2 d a l  a r t l c u lo  153 y sa  atangan a lo a  p ro cad ia ian to a  y 
s a t is fa q a h  lo a  c r i t a r i o a  da a p ti tu d  a s ta b la c id o a  an ^ a  nom aa, rag laaan to a  y 
p ro cad ia ian to a  da l a  A utoridad.
2. Salvo lo  d isp u as to  an a l  p a rra fo  6, aaoa c r i t a r i o a  da a p ti tu d  aa
a l a  capacidad f in a n c ia ra  y t4 cn ica  d a l  a o l ic i t a n ta  y a  l a  fo raa  an qua 
haya cunp lido  c o n tra to a  a n ta r io c a s  con l a  A utoridad .
3. Cada a o l ic i t a n t a  s a r i  p a tro c in ad o  por a l  Estado P a rta  d a l  qua aaa  
n ac io n a lf  a manos qua tanga mis da una n ac io n a lid ad , como la s  aao c iac io n as  o 
co n so rc io s  da an tid ad as  o pacsonaa n ac io n a las  da v a r io s  E stados, an cuyo caao todoa 
lo a  E stados P a r ta s  da qua sa  t r a t a  p a tro c in a r in  l a  s o l ic i tu d ,  o qua a s t i  
a fa c tiv a n e n ta  co n tro lad o  por o tro  Estado P a rta  o su s n a c io n a la s , an cuyo caao aabos 
E stados P a r te s  p a tro c in a r in  l a  s o l ic i tu d .  Los c r i t a r i o a  y p ro c a d ia ia n to a  da 
a p lic a c id n  da lo a  ra q u is i to s  da p a tro c in io  aa a s ta b la c a r in  an l a s  n o m as, 
ra g la aa n to s  y p ro cad ia ian to a  da l a  A utoridad .
4. El Estado o  lo s  Estados p a tro c in a n ta s  a a ta r in  o b lig ad o s , oon a r ra g lo  a l  
a r t l c u lo  139, a p ro c u ra r, an a l  aarco  da sus o rd an aa ian to s  ju r id ic o s ,  qua lo s  
c o n t r a t i s ta s  p a tro c in ad o s  por a l io s  ra a lic a n  sus a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona da 
con fo m id ad  con l a s  c l iu s u la s  da sue c o n tra to s  y con l a s  o b lig a c io n as  qua l a s  * 
incuaban an v ir tu d  da a s t a  Conveneidn. S in anbargo, un Estado p a tro e in a n ta  no 
ra^>ondari da  lo s  dahos causados por a l  in c u n p lia ie n to  da sus o b lig a c io n as  po r SiT 
c o n t r a t i s t a  a qu ian  haya p a tro c in ad o  s i  ha d ic ta d o  la y a s  y rag laaan to s  y adoptado 
aad id as  a d n in is ^ ra tiv a s  qua, an a l  narco  da su o rd an aa ian to  ju r id ie o ,  saan 
rasonablam anta adecuados p a ra  asag u ra r a l  c u n p lia ia n to  po r l a s  personas b a jo  su  
ju r i s d ic c i in .
e
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5. E l p ro eed i» i« n to  p a ra  a v a lu a r l a s  s o l ic i tu d e s  da lo s  B stados P a r te s  
ta n d r i  an cu an ta  su c a r i c t a r  da B stados.
6 . ft) lo s  c r i t a r i o s  da a p ti tu d  sa  ra q u a r ir^  qua lo s  s o l i c i t a n t a s ,  s in  
ascapcidn# sa  coeproa«tan  an su s o l ic i tu d  a t
 ̂ f •
,s )  C uap lir l a s  o b lig a c io n a s^ a p lic a b le s  qua diaanan  da l a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  da 
l a  P s r ta  XI» la s  n o raas, ra g la aa n to s  y. p ro c a d ia ia n to s  da l a  A uto ridad , l a s  
d a c is io n a s  da sus drganos y l a s  c l iu s u la s  da lo s  c o n tra to s  ca lab rad o s  oon a l i a ,  y 
a c e p ta r  su c a r i c t a r  a ja c u to r io i
b) A captar a l  c o n tro l da l a  A utoridad aobre l a s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona an l a  
.o rs a  su to r is a d a  por a s ta  Conveneidn;
c) Dar a l a  A utoridad por a s c r i to  l a  saguridad  da qua c ia n p lir i da buana fa  
l a s  o b lig a c io n es  a s tip u la d a s  an a l  c o n tra to j
d) C unplir l a s  d isp o s ic io n a s  sobre transm isi£n  da ta cn o lo g ia  anuneiadas an 
a l  a r t l c u io  5.
A rtic u lo  5
Transm isidn da ta cn o lo g ia
1 . Al p ra sa n ta r  un p lan  da t r a b a jo , a l  s o l i e i t a n t a  po n d ri a d ia p o s ic id n  da {. 
l a  A utoridad  una d asc rip c id n  g e n e ra l d e l  equipo y lo s  n^todos que u t i l i s a r i  a l  
r a a l i s a r  a c tiv id a d e s  en l a  Zona, a s i  eono l a  in fo m ac id n  p e r t in e n ts ,  que no sea  
o b je to  de derechos de propiedad in d u s t r ia l ,  ace rca  de l a s  c a r a c te r i s t i c a s  de e sa  
ta c n o lo g ia  y l a  in fo m ac id n  sobre  ddnde puede o b ten erse  t a l  te c n o lo g la .
2 . Vbdo operador in fo m a r i  a l a  A utoridad de lo s  can b io s  en l a  d e s c r ip c i in  a 
in fo rsa e id n  que se  pongan a su d isp o s ic id n  en v ir tu d  d e l p < rrafo  1 , cuando se  
in tro d u sc a  una a o d ific a c id n  o innovacidn te c n o l6g ic a  is p o r ta n te .
3. lo s  c o n tra to s  p a ra  r e a l i s a r  a c tiv id a d e s  an l a  Zona in c lu i r in  l a s  
s ig u ia n ta s  o b lig a c io n es  p a ra  a l  c o n t r a t i s ta :
a) Ponar a  d isp o s ic id n  da l a  B sprasa, sagdn ao d a lid ad es  y con d ic io n as  
e c o a rc ia la s  a q u i ta t iv a s  y razonab les, cuando l a  A utoridad lo  s o l i e i t e ,  l a  
acno lo g ia  que u t i l i c e  .a l r a a l i s a r  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona an v ir tu d  d a l  c o n tra to  y 
qua a s t4  leg a lisen ta  fa c u lta d o  p a ra  t r a n s n i t i r .  La tr a n s a is id n  sa  h a r i  por a a d io  da 
l ic a n c ia s  u o tro s  a r ra q lo s  apropiados que a l  c o n t r a t i s t a  nagociar4  con l a  B sprasa y 
qua sa  a s p a e if ic a r in  an un acuerdp e sp e c ia l  co o p lan en ta rio  d a l  c o n tra to . s 6l o  sa  
podc4 haear v a la r  a s ta  o b lig a c id n  s i  l a  Ztopresa d a te m in a  qua no puada o b tan a r an 
a l  M fcad o  l i b r a ,  sag4n ao d a lid ad es  y cond ic iones c o o e rc ia le s  a q u i ta t iv a s  y 
ra so ftab las , l a  aism a tacn o lo g ia  u o t r a  ig u a la an ta  i l t i l  y a f i c i a n t a i
.b) Obtanar d a l p ro p ia ta r io  da to d a  ta cn o lo g ia  u t i l i s a d a  p a ra  r a a l i s a r  
a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona an v ir tu d  d a l  c o n tra to , qua no a s t4  g a n a ra la a n ta  d isp o n ib la  
an  s i  aarcado  l i b r a  n i  saa  l a  p ra v is ta  an a l  ap artad o  a ) , l a  g a ra n tia  a a c r i t a  da 
qua, cuando l a  A utoridad lo  s o l i c i t a ,  po n d ri asa  ta cn o lo g ia  a  d isp o s ic itfn  da l a  
B sprasa an l a  aism a aed ida  en que a s t4  a d isp o s ic id n  d e l  c o n t r a t i s t a ,  po r a ad io  de
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l ic e n c ia s  u o t ro s  a c re g lo s  apcoplados y seg6n m odalidades y cond icionas com arcia las  
e q u i ta t iv a s  y razo n ab las . S i no sa  o b tu v ia ra  e sa  g a ra n t la ,  a l  c o n t r a t l s t a  no 
u t l l l z a r d  d ich «  ta cn o lo g la  p a ra  c a a l iz a r  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona;
c) A dquicir d a l  p ro p ia ta r io  m adlanta un co n b ra to  a ja c u to r io ,  a s o l ic i tu d  da 
l a  Emprasa y ai'aiq)ra qua l a  r e s u l ta  p o s lb la  h aca rlo  s in  g a s to  s u s ta n c ia l ,  a l  
darecho da t r a n s a i t i r  a l a  Eknpresa l a  ta cn o lo g la  qua u t i l i c a  a l  r e a l iz a r  
a c tiv id a d a s  an  l a  Zona an v ir tu d  d a l  conbra to  qua no a s t i  la g a ln a n ta  fa c u lta d o  p a ra  
t r a n s ra i t i r  n i  a s td  ganaraliaan ta  d isp o n ib la  an a l  narcado l i b r a .  En lo s  caso s« A  
qua l a s  eraprasas d a l  c o n t r a t l s t a  y d a l  p ro p ia ta r io  da l a  ta cn o lo g la  e s t in  
su stan c ia lm en ta  v in cu lad as , a l  n iv a l  da d ich a  v in cu lac id n  y a l  grado da c o n tro l  o 
in f lu e n c ia  s a  tandrdn  an cuan ta  p a ra  d e c id ir  s i  sa  ban tornado to d as  l a s  madldas 
p o s lb le s  p a ra  l a  a d q u is ic id n  da a sa  daracho . En lo s  caso s  an qua e l  c o n t r a t l s t a  
e ja rz a  un c o n tro l  a fe c tiv o  sobre e l  p ro p ia ta r io ^  l a  f a l t a  da ad q u is ic id n  da e sa  
daracho sa  ten d rd  en cuan ta  a l  axaminar lo s  c r i t a r i o s  da a p ti tu d  d a l  c o n t r a t l s t a  
cuando s o l i c i t s  p o ste rio rm en ta  l a  aprobacidn  da un p la n  da t r a b a jo ;
d) F a c i l l t a r ,  a s o l ic i tu d  da l a  Onprasa, l a  ad q u is ic id n  po r a l i a  da l a  
ta cn o lo g la  a qua sa  r a f ie r e  e l  ap artad o  b) , m edianta l ic e n c ia s  u o tro s  a r re g lo s  
aprop iados y segiln n o dalidadas y cond ic ionas com arcia las e q u i ta t iv a s  y razo n ab las , 
s i  l a  Emprasa dec id e  negociar d irec tam an ta  con e l  p ro p ia ta r io  da esa  ta cn o lo g la ;
a) Tomar, an b e n a f ic io  da un Estado en d e s a r ro l lo  o da un grupo da Estados 
en d e s a r ro l lo  qua hayan s o l ic i ta d o  un conbra to  en v ir tu d  d e l  a r t l c u lo  9 da e s ta  
Anexo, l a s  madidas e s ta b le c id a s  an lo s  apartad o s a ) , b ) , c) y d) a cond icidn  da qua 
e sas  madidas sa  l im ita n  a l a  ex p lo tac id n  da l a  p a r te  d e l  d raa  p ropuesta  por e l  
c o n t r a t l s t a  qua sa  haya reservado  en v ir tu d  d e l  a r t l c u lo  8 da e s ta  Anexo y siam pra 
qua l a s  a c tiv id a d a s  qua sa  r e a l ic a n  an v ir tu d  d e l  conbra to  s o l ic i ta d o  por e l  Estado 
en d e s a r ro l lo  o e l  grupo da E stados an d e s a r ro l lo  no entraflen  transm isidn  da 
ta cn o lo g la  a un te r c a r  E stado o a lo s  n ac io n a le s  da un te r c e r  E stado. La 
obligacitSn e s ta b le c id a  en e s ta  d iq p o s ic id n  no sa  a p l i c a r i  cuando sa  haya s o l ic i ta d o  
d e l  c o n t r a t l s t a  qua tra n sm ita  tacn o lo g la  a l a  Empresa o 41 ya l a  haya tra n sm itid o .
4 . Las c o n tro v e rs ia s  sobre  l a s  o b lig a c io n as  e s ta b le c id a s  en e l  p i r r a f o  3, a l  
ig u a l qua l a s  r a l a t iv a s  a o t r a s  c l iu s u la s  da lo s  c o n tra to s , e s ta rd n  s u je ta s  a l  
procedim iento  da so lu c id n  o b l ig a to r ia  p re v is to  an l a  P a rte  XI y ,  en caso  da 
inobserv tfncia da t a l e s  ob ligeic iones, podr&n inq>oner8e sancionas m onetarias o l a  
suspensidn  o re s c is id n  d e l  conb ra to  da confom idad  con e l  a r t l c u lo  18 de e s ta  
Anexo. Las c o n tro v e rs ia s  a ca rc a  de s i  l a s  o f e r ta s  d a l  c o n t r a t l s t a  sa  hacen segfin 
m odalidades y -condicionas com arcia las  e q u i ta t iv a s  y razo nab les  pOdrdn s a r  som atidas 
por c u a le sq u ie ra  da l a s  p a r te s  a a r b i t r a j e  ccm arc ia l o b l ig a to r io  de conformidad con 
e l  reglam anto da a r b i t r a j e  da l a  CNUDMI u o t r a s  re g la s  da a r b i t r a j e  qua datarm inan 
la s  normas, raglam entos y p roced im ien tos da l a  A utoridad . Cuando e l  laudo 
determ ine qua l a  o f a r ta  d a l  c o n t r a t l s t a  no sa  a ju s ta  a m odalidades y co n d ic io n as  
co m arcia las  e q u i ta t iv a s  y razo n ab les , sa  conceder4 a l  c o n t r a t l s t a  un p lazo  da 45 
d la s  p a ra  r e v is a r  su o f a r ta  a f i n  da a ju s t a r l a  a t a l a s  m odalidades y c o n d ic io n a f, 
a n te s  de qua l a  A utoridad adopta una d e c is id n  con a r re g lo  a l  a r t l c u lo  18 da e s ta  
Anexo.
5. En a l- c a s o  da qua l a  Empresa no pueda o b te n e r , segdn m odalidades y 
cond ic ionas co m arcia las  e q u i ta t iv a s  y ra zo n ab les , una ta cn o lo g la  apropiada qua l a  
perm ita  i n i c i a r  oportunam ante la 'e x tr a c c id n  y a l  tra ta m ie n to  de m in ara las  da  l a  
Zona, a l  Gonsajo o l a  Aseunblaa p o d rin  convocar a  un grupo da E stados P a rte s  
in teg rad o  p o t lo s  qua r e a l ic a n  a c tiv id a d a s  en l a  Zona, lo s  qua p a tro c in en  a
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th tid a d c s  o personas qua ra a l ic a n  a c tiv id a d a a  an l a  Zona y o tro a  qua tangan accaao 
a aaa ta c n o lo g ia . Dicho grupo c a la b r a r i  c o n au lta s  y toaacd  oad idaa a f ic a c a a  p a ra  
qua sa  ponga aaa ta cn o lo g ia  a d iap o aic id n  da l a  nnpraaa aagiot aiodalidadaa y 
oondicionaa a q u i ta t iv a a  y raao n ab laa . Cada uno da aaoa Eatadoa B artaa a d o p ta r i ,  an 
a i  a a rco  da au o rdanan ian to  ju r id ic o ,  todaa  la a  aad id aa  f a c t ib la a  p a r a lo g r a r  d icho  
ol^jatdvo.
*6 . B) a l  caao da anqpraaaa co n ju n ta s  con l a  Bnpraaa, l a  tran a in i8i 6n da 
tacn o lo g ia  aa a f a c tu a r i  con a r ra g lo  a la a  c l iu a u la a  da lo a  acuardoa por lo a  qua aa  
r i j a n .
7 . Laa o b lig ac io n aa  a a ta b la c id a s  an a l  p& rrafo 3 aa  in c lu i r in  an todoa lo a  
o n tra to a  p a ra  l a  ra a liz a c ld n  da a c tiv id ad a a  an l a  Zona h a a ta  d ia z  affoa daapu^a da
la  in ic ia c id n  da l a  produceidn c o o a rc ia l  por l a  Bnpraaa, y podrin  a a r  invocadaa 
duran ta  aaa p a rio d o .
•«
8 . A lo a  a fa c to a  da a a ta  a r t i c u lo ,  por " tacn o lo g ia"  aa  antander& a l  aquipo 
ap ac ia liz ad o  y lo a  conocim iantoa t^ c n ic o a , lo a  inanualaa« lo a  diaaffoa, la a
in a tru c c io n aa  da funcionam ianto , l a  cap ac itac id n  y l a  a a ia ta n c ia  y a l  aaaao ran ian to  
t^cn ico a  n acaaario a  p a ra  n o n ta rf a an tan a r y op ara r un aiatam a v ia b la ,  y a l  daracho 
a uaar aaoa alam antoa con t a l  o b ja to  ao fo m a  no ax c lu a iv a .
A rticu lo  6 
Aprobacidn da lo a  p lanaa da tr a b a lo
1 . S a ia  aaaaa daaputfa da l a  an trad a  an v igo r da a a ta  Oonvancidn, y 
p o a ta r io n aa n ta  cada c u a tro  naaaa, l a  A utoridad axaniinar& la a  p r ^ u a a ta a  da p lanaa  
da t r a b a jo .
2. Al ax an inar una a o l ic i tu d  da aprobacidn da un p lan  da t r a b a jo  an fo m a  da 
con tratO f l a  A utoridad d a ta rm in a ri an prim ar lugarx
a) 8 i  a l  a o l ic i t a n t a  ha cunplido  lo a  p ro cad in ian to a  a a ta b la c id o a  p a ra  la a  
o l ic i tu d a a  da confom ldad  con a l  a r t i c u lo  4 da a a ta  Anaxo y ha aauaido  lo a
coopromiaoa y g a ra n tia a  raquaridoa  por aaa a r t i c u lo .  S i no aa obaarvan aaoa 
p ro cad ia ian to a  o a i  f a l t a  c u a lq u ia ra  da aaoa conproniaoa y g a ra n t ia a , aa eo n cad a ri 
a l  a o l i c i t a n t a  un p lazo  da 45 d ia a  p a ra  qua aubaana lo a  d a fac to a j
b) S i a l  a o l i c i t a n t a  raiSna lo a  ra q u ia ito a  p ra v ia to a  an a l  a r t i c u lo  4 da a a ta  
Anaxo.
3 . Laa p rc^u aa taa  da p lanaa  da t r a b a jo  aa t r a n i t a r in  an a l  ordan an qua 
bayan a ido  ra c ib id a a . T alaa propuaataa c u n p lir in  la a  d i^p o a ic io n aa  p a r tin a n ta a  da 
a a ta  qpnvancidn y la a  nom aa, rag lan an to a  y p ro cad in ian to a  da l a  A utoridad , 
inclxlldoa lo a  ra q u ia ito a  r a la t iv o a  a la a  op arac io n aa , la a  co n trib u c io n aa  
f in a n e ia ra a  y la a  o b lig ac io n aa  ra fa ra n ta a  a l a  tra n a n ia id n  da ta c n o lo g ia , y aa 
ragiztfn  por a l lo a .  Qxando la a  p rc^uaataa  da p lanaa  da tra b a jo  cunplan aaoa 
r a q u ia i to a , l a  A utoridad a p ro b a ri lo a  p lanaa  da t r a b a jo ,  aiarepra qua a a  a ju a ta n  a 
lo a  ra q u ia ito a  u n ifo m aa  y no d ia c r in in a to r io a  a a ta b la c id o a  an la a  n o n u a , 
rag laaw ntoa y p ro cad in ian to a  da l a  A utoridad , a nanoa quat
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a) Uha p a r t#  o l a  to ta l id a d  d a l  i r e a  abatcada por a l  p lan  da tra b a jo  
o ropuaato  a a t4 in c lu id a  an un p lan  da t r a b a jo  ya ap tobato  o an una pro im aata  da 
p lan  da tra b a jb  p raaan tada  an tarlocm anta  aobca l a  c u a l l a  Autocidad no haya 
adoptado to d av ia  una d ac is l4 n  d a f in it iv a }
b) La A utorldad haya ex c lu id o  una p a r ta  o l a  to ta l id a d  d a l  &raa abatcada  por 
a l  p lan  da tra b a jo  p ropuasto  an v ir tu d  d a l apartado  x) d a l  p 4 rra fo  2 d a l
a r t i c u lo  162f o  *
c) l a  p ropuaa ta  da p lan  da tra b a jo  haya aldo  p raaan tada  o p a tro c in ad a  p o t un 
Batado P a rta  qua ya tanqa*
i)  P lanas da tr a b a jo  p a ra  l a  a x p lo ra c l6n y a x p lo ta c lin  da ndduloa
p o l in a t i l i c o s  an i r e a a  no raaarvadaa qua, con jun taaon ta  con c u a lq u la ra  d a  
l a s  dos p a r ta s  d a l  i r a a  abatcada por a l  p lan  da tra b a jo  p ro p u asto , tangan 
una s u p a r f lc ia  su p a tio r  a l  30% da un 4raa  c i r c u la r  da 400.000 k*^ cuyo 
c a n tro  saa a l  da c u a lq u ia ra  da la s ' dos p a r ta s  d a l a ta a  abatcada por a l  
p lan  da tra b a jo  p ropuasto i
i i )  P ianos da tra b a jo  p a ra  l a  exploracifin y a x p lo ta c iin  da ndduloa
p o lim a ti l ic o s  on Areas no te sa tv ad as  qua an con jun to  rep rasan tan  un 2% 
d a l  Ataa t o t a l  da lo s  fondos m arinos qua no estA rasarvada  n i  haya s id o  
ex c lu id a  da l a  ex p lo tac id n  an cumplimiento d a l apartado  x) d a l  pA rrafo 2 
d a l  a r t ic u lo  162.
4 , A lo s  e fe c to s  da l a  a p l ic a c i6 n d a l c r l t a r i o  a a ta b la c id o  an a l  ap artado  c) 
d a l  oA rrafo 3, todo p lan  da tra b a jo  p rasantado por una asoeiackSn o consoccio  so 
computarA a p ro r ra ta  a n tra  lo s  Estados P a rta s  p a tro c in ad o ras  da confo ra idad  con e l
pA rrafo 3 d a l a r t ic u lo  4 da a s ta  Anaxo. La Autoridad podtA aprobar lo s  p lan as  da 
t r a b a jo  a qua so r a f i a t a  a l  apartado  c) d e l p a r ta fo  3 s i  determ ina qua e sa  
aprobacidn no p a m itirA  qua un Estado P a rte  o en tid ad es  o personas po r Al 
p a tro c in ad as  monopolican l a  t e a l i z a c i6n da a c tiv ld a d a s  an l a  Zona o impidan qua 
o tro s  Estados P a rte s  l a s  ra a l ic e n .
5, No o b s ta n te  lo  d iqpuesto  an e l  apartado  a) d e l pA rrafo 3, deqpuAs da 
tarm inado a l  parlodo  p ro v is io n a l p ra v is to  an e l  pA rrafo 3 d a l  a r t i c u lo  151, l a  
A utoridad podrA ad o p tar, por medio da notmas, raglam antos y procadim antos, o tro s  
o ro cad in ian to s  y c r i t e r i o s  com patib les con a s ta  Conveneidn p ara  d e ^ d i r  quA p lan as  
da t r a b a jo  sa  aptobarAn an lo s  caso s  an qua deba hacar una sa lacc io n  a n tra  lo*  
s o l ic i t a n t a s  p a ra  un Area p ro p u esta . Estos procadim iantos y c r i t e r i o s  asaguraran  
qua l a  aprobaciAn da p lan as  da tra b a jo  sa  haga aobra una base e q u i ta t iv a  y no 
d i s c r i a in a to r i a .
A rtic u lo  7
.e^taceltSn da s o l ic i t a n t a s  da au to riz ac io n a s  da producelAn ;
1 , S a is  o ases  daspuAs da l a  an trad a  an v igor da a s ta  Conveneidn, y * ■ 
p o s te rio rm an ta  cada c u a tro  o ases , l a  A utoridad axaoinarA la s  s o l ic i tu d e s  da 
a u to risa c io n e s  de produocidn p rasan tadas d u ran te  a l  parlodo  Inm adiataoanta 
a n te r io r .  Cuando sa  puadan aprobar to d as  a sa s  s o l ic i tu d e s  s in  axcadar lo s  l i o i t e s
0
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d* producci<5n o s in  c o n tra v sn ir  l a s  o b lig a c io n es  c o n tra id a s  po r l a  Autoridad an 
v ir tu d  da un convanio o acuardo sobre p roductos b is ic o s  an a l  qua saa  p a r ta  saq6n 
lo  d isp u a s to  an a l  a r t i c u lo  151, l a  Autoridad axpad ird  l a s  au to risa 'c io n as  
s o l ic i ta d a s .
* ' 2 ,  Guando daba p rocadarsa  a una s a la c c i6n a n tra  lo s  s o l i c i t a n t a s  da 
a u to r is a c io n a s  da produccidn an r a ^ n  da lo s  l im ita s  da produccidn a s ta b la c id o s  an- 
lo s  i^ ir ra fo s  2 a 7 d a l  a r t i c u lo  151 o da l a s  o b lig a c io n as  c o n tra id a s  por l a  
Autoridad an v ir tu d  da un convanio o acuardo sobra  p roductos b is ic o s  an a l  qua saa  
p a r ta  sagiki lo  d iq p u asto  an a l  p& rrafo 1 d a l a r t i c u lo  151, l a  A utoridad a f a c tu a r i  
l a  sa la o c id n  funddndosa an lo s  c r i t a r i o s  o b ja tiv o s  y no d i s c r ia in a to r io s  anunciados 
an SUB n o n a s ,  rag lan an to s  y procad im ian tos.
3. Al a p l ic a r  a l  p d rra fo  2, l a  Autoridad darii p r io r id a d  a . lo s  s o l i c i t a n t a s
quat
a) O frazcan nayoras g a ra n t ia s  da cum pliinianto, tah ian d o  an cu an ta  sb 
capacidad  f i n a ^ i a r a  y t^ c n ic a  y , an su caso , l a  forma an qua hayan a jacu tad o  
p la n a s  da t r a b a jo  aprobados an ta rio m an ta>
b) O frazcan a l a  Autoridad l a  p o s ib il id a d  da o b tan ar b a n a f ic io s  f in a n c ia ro s  
an  manoB tiam po, tan ian d o  an cu an ta  a l  momanto an qua a s t i  p ra v is to  qua conianca l a  
producei<5n oom arciali
c) Ya hayan in v a r tid o  m&s ra c u rso s  y hacho mayoras a sfu a rz o s  an 
p rospaccionas o ax p lo rac io n as .
4. Los s o l i c i t a n t a s  qua no saan sa lacc io n ad o s an algun p ario d o  ta n d r in  
p r io r id a d  on parSodos su b s ig u ia n ta s  h a s ta  qua rac ib an  una a u to r iz a c id n  da 
p roducei£n .
5 . La sa lacc id n  sa  har& tan ian d o  an cu an ta  l a  nacasidad  da o f ra c a r  a  todos 
lo s  E stados P a r ta s , indapandian tanan ta  da sus s is tam as s o c ia la s  y acondmicos o da 
su  s itu a c id n  gaogr& fica y a f in  da a v i ta r  to d a  d isc rim in ac id n  c o n tra  c u a lq u ia r  
Bstado o s ia tam a , mayoras p o s ib il id a d a s  da p a r t ic ip a r  an l a s  a c tiv id a d a s  an l a  Zona 
y da im padir l a  m onopolizacidn da a sa s  a c tiv id a d a s .
6. Cuando sa  a std n  axplotando manos i r a a s  ra sa rv ad as  qua d raas  no 
ra sa rv a d a s , tan d rin  p r io r id a d  l a s  s o l ic i tu d a s  da a u to r is a c io n a s  da p roducci6n 
r a l a t iv a s  a  d raa s  ra sa rv ad as .
7 . Za s  d ac is io n a s  a  qua so r a f ia r a  a s ta  a r t i c u lo  sa  ad o p ta rin  ta n  p ro n to  
como saa  p o s ib la  daspuds da l a  ta rm inacidn  da cada p a rio d o .
» A r tic u lo  8
Rasarva da i r a a s
’ ' Cada B O lic itud , con axcapcidn da l a s  p rason tadas po r l a  Bnprasa o  por 
c u a la sq u ia ra  o t r a s  an tid ad as  o parsonas ra sp ac to  da &raas ra sa rv ad as , a b a rc a r i  
an t o t a l  un d ra a , no n aco sa ria ro an ta 'co n tin u a , lo  b a s ta n ta  ax tan sa  y.. da s u f ic ia n ta
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v a lo r  com erclal estim ado p a ra  p a m i t i r  doa ex p lo tac io n as  n in e ra a . El s o l i e l t a n t a  
in d ic a r i  la a  coordanadaa qua d iv id an  a l  i r a a  an doa p a r te a  da ig u a l v a lo r  c o a a rc ia l  
a a tin ad o  y p ra a a n ta r4 todoa lo a  datoa  qua haya ob tan ido  con raap ac to  a ambaa 
p a r ta a  d a l  ie a a .  S in  p a r ju ic io  da la a  Cacultadaa qua c o n f la ra  a l a  Autoridad a l  
a r t i c u lo  17» lo a  d a to a  qua aa p raaen tan  an r a l a c i ^  con lo a  ndduloa p o l in a t i l ic o a  
■a r a f a r i r i n  a l  la v a n ta a ia n to  ca r to q ri£ ic o »  a l  muaatreo^ l a  concan trac idn  da 
ndduloa y au coapoaicidn m a ti l ic a .  Dantro da lo a  45 d£aa a ig u la n ta a  a l a  ra c a p c ite  
da aaoa d a to a , l a  A utoridad d a a ig n a ri l a  p a r ta  qua aa ra a a rv a r i  axcluaivam anta jpa^* 
l a  ra a lix a c id n  da a c tiv id ad a a  por a l i a  n ed ian ta  l a  Qnpraaa o an aso c iac i^ n  con 
Batadoa an d a a a r ro l lo .  E ata daaignacltSn p o d ri ap laza raa  por un pariodo  a d ic io n a l 
da  45 d la a  a l  l a  A utorldad s o l i c l t a  qua un exparto  indepandianta  d a ta m in a .a i  aa 
ban praaan tado  todoa lo a  d a to a  requaridoa por a a ta  a r t l c u lo .  El <raa daalgnada 
p a a a r i  a a a r  i r a a  raaarvada ta n  p ron to  co m  aa aprueba e l  p lan  da t r a b a jo  p a ra  a l  
i r a a  no raaarvada y aa firm a e l  c o n tra to .
A rtic u lo  9
A gtlvidadaa an jiceaa resarvadaa
1 . La Onpraxa p o d ri d a c id i r  s i  sa  propone r a a l iz a r  a c tiv id ad aa  an cada i r a a  
raaarv ad a . E ata d ac is id n  p o d ri adoptacaa an c u a lq u ie r  momento, a menos qua l a  
A utoridad ra c ib a  l a  n o tif ic a c id n  p ra v is ta  an e l  pdccafo 4 da e a ta  a r t ic u lo ,  an ciq^o 
caao l a  Qnpraaa a d < ^ ta ri una d ec is io n  d a n tro  da un p lazo  razonab la . La Emprasa 
p o d ri d a c id i r  l a  ex p lo tac id n  da esaa i r a a a  m adianta empreaaa co n ju n tas  c o n s t i tu id a s  
con a l  Eatado o l a  an tid ad  o paraona in ta ra aa d o s .
2. La ESnprasa p o d ri c a la b ra r  c o n tra to s  p a ra  la  re a liz a c id n  da una p a r ta  da  
su s  a c tiv id a d a a  da confonoidad con e l  a r t ic u lo  12 d a l  Anaxo XV. Tambiin p o d ri 
c o n a t i tu i r  enpreaaa co n ju n ta s  p a ra  l a  re a liz a c id n  da esaa  a c tiv id a d e s  con 
c u a la a q u ia ra  a n tid a d as  o personas qua puedan r a a l iz a r  a c tiv id a d e s  an l a  Zona an 
v ir tu d  d a l  ap artado  b) d a l p i r r a f o  2 d a l  a r t ic u lo  153. Cuando pravea l a  
c o n s t i tu c i in  da t a l e s  enpresas co n ju n ta s , l a  Qnpresa o f r a c e r i  a lo a  E stados P a r te s  
qua sean Estados an d e s a r ro l lo  y a b u s  n acio n a las  l a  oportunidad  da una 
p a r t ic ip a c i in  a fa c t iv a .
3. l a  A utoridad p o d ri p r a s c r ib i r ,  an sus n o m as, rag lan en to s  y 
p ro c a d ia ia n to a , re q u ia ito s  da £ondo y da procedim ianto con r e ^ a c t o  a t a l a s  
c o n tra to s  y emprasas co n ju n ta s .
4 . Xbdo E stado P a rta  qua saa  Eatado an d e s a r ro l lo  o toda  persona n a tu ra l  o 
ju r id ic a  p a tro c in ad a  por i l  qua e s t i  ba jo  su c o n tro l e fa c t iv o  o ba jo  a l  da o tro  
Bst<ido an d e s a r ro l lo ,  y sea un s o l i c i t a n t a  c a l i f ic a d o ,  o toda ag rupaciin  da  lo a  
a n ta r io ra s ,  p o d ri n o t i f i c a r  a l a  Autoridad su in ta n c l in  da p ra se n ta r  un p lan  da 
tr a b a jo  con a r ra g lo  a l  a r t i c u lo  6 da a s ta  Anaxo ra sp ac to  da un i r a a  ra sa tv ad a . El 
p lan  da tra b a jo  s a r i  considarado  s i  l a  Qnpresa d ec id e , an v ir tu d  d a l  p i r r a f o  1 da 
a a ta  a r t i c u lo ,  no r a a l iz a r  a c tiv id a d e s  an e sa  i r a a .
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A rtic u lo  10
ts
P rc fT e n c ta  y p r lo r id a d  d« c le r to s  s o l l c l t a n t e s
 ̂ ttf» operador a qu ien  se  haya aprobado un p lan  de tra b a jo  p a ra  ra f t l iz a r  
axp lo racldn  so la n e n te , de  conformidad con e l  ap artad o  c) d e l 
^ ^®^ a r t i c u lo  3 de e s te  Anexo# te n d r^  p re fe re n c ia  y p r lo r id a d  sobre  lo s  
d en te  s o l l c l t a n t e s  que hayan p resen tad o  un p lan  de t r a b a jo  p a ra  l a  exp lo taci& i de 
l a  Blsma i r e a  y lo s  B isnos re c u rso s . No o b s ta n te , se l e  p o d ri r e t i r a r  l a  
p re fe re n c ia  o l a  p r lo r id a d  s i  no ha cumplido su p lan  de t r a b a jo  de aodo 
s a t i s f a c to r lo .
A r tic u lo  11
A rreqlos con lu n to s
1. En lo s  c o n tra to s  se  podr^n p rever a r re g lo s  con ju n to s  e n tre  e l  c o iT tra tis ta  
y l a  A utoridad por conducto de l a  Bnpresa, en forma de eap resas  co n ju n ta s  o de 
re p a r to  de l a  producclOn, a s !  como c u a lq u ie r  o t r a  forma de a r re g lo  co n ju n to , que 
g o zarfe  de l a  misma p ro te c c id n , en cuan to  a su r e v i s l6n , su sp en sl6n o r e s c i s l 6n , 
que lo s  c o n tra to s  ce leb rad o s  con la  A utoridad.
2. lo s  c o n t r a t i s ta s  que c o n c ie r te n  con l a  Bopresa esos a r re g lo s  con ju n to s  
po d rin  r e c lb l r  lo s  in c e n tiv o s  f in a n c ie ro s  p re v is to s  en e l  a r t ic u lo  13 de e s te  Anexo.
3. lo s  p a r t lc lp a n te s  en una empresa co n ju n ta  con l a  Ehipresa estar&n 
o b lig ad o s  a e fe c tu a r  lo s  pagos req u eridos por e l  a r t i c u lo  13 de e s te  Anexo en 
p roporcidn  a su p a r tic ip a c id n  en e l l a ,  con su jec id n  a lo s  in c en tiv o s  f in a n c ie ro s  
p re v is to s  en e se  a r t i c u lo .
A r tic u lo  12
A ctiv ldades re a liz a d a s  por l a  Bnoresa
1 . Las a c tiv ld a d e s  en l a  Zona que r e a l lc e  l a  Empresa en v ir tu d  d e l  
ap a rtad o  a) d e l  p& rrafo 2 d e l  a r t i c u lo  153 se  r e g lr in  por l a  P a r te  XI, por l a s  
normas, reglam entos y procedim ientos de l a  A utoridad y por l a s  d e c ls io n e s  
p e r t ln e n te s  de 4 s ta .
2 . l o s  p la n es  de t r a b a jo  p re sen tad o s por l a  Bnpresa Ir& i acompahados de 
pruebas de su  capacidad f ln a n c ie ra  y te cn o ld g ica .
A r tic u lo  13
», P lsp o s lc lo n es  f in a n c le ra s  de lo s  c o n tra to s
1 . A1 ad o p tar normas, reglam entos y procedim ientos r e la t iv o s  a  l a s
d i ^ s i c l o n e s  f in a n c le ra s  de lo s  c o n tra to s  e n tre  l a  A utoridad y l a s  en tid a d es  o
p e rsM a s  menclonadas en e l  ap artado  b) d e l p ^ rra fo  2 d e l  a r t i c u lo  153 y a l  neg o cla r
l a s  d isp o s lc lo n e s  f in a n c le ra s  de un c o n tra to  de conform idad con l a  P a rte  XI y con
e sa s  normas, reglam entos y p roced im ien tos, l a  A utoridad se  g u ia r i  por lo s  o b ie t iv o s  
s ig u ie n te s :
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a) Asagurar a l a  A utoridad in g raso s  d p tin o s  darivadoa da lo a  in g raso s  da l a  
produceidn o o n a tc ia li
b) A traac in v a rs lo n as  y tacnolog£a p a ra  l a  axp lo racldn  y axp lo tac i£ n  da  l a
Zonal
c) Aaagurac l a  igualdad  da t r a t o  f in a n c ia ro  y o b lig ac io n aa  f ln a n c ia ra s  '
com parablas raqpacto  da todoa lo a  c o n tra ta n ta s i  «•
d) O fracar in c an tiv o s  da car& ctac u n ifo m a  y no d i i c r i a in a to r io  a lo a  
c o n t r a t i s ta a  p a ra  qua c o n c ia r ta n  a r ra g lo s  con jun tos con l a  Boprasa y con lo a  
Eatadoa an d a s a r ro l lo  o bus n ac ionalaa , p a ra  e s t in u la r  l a  tra n sn is id n  da ta cn o lo g ia  
a l a  Qnpraaa y a lo a  Eatadoa an d a a a rro l lo  y aua nac io n a laa  y para  c a p a c ita r  a l  
p a rao n a l da l a  A utoridad y da lo a  Eatadoa an daaarrollO }
a) P a r a i t i r  a l a  ODpraaa dad lea raa  a l a  ax trace id n  da racuraoa da lo a  fondos 
m arinoa da manara a fa c t iv a  a l  miaao tiam po qua la a  an tid ad aa  o paraonaa aancionadas 
an a l  ap artado  b) d a l  p d rra fo  2 d a l  a r t ic u lo  1S3| y
f)  Aaagurar qua, como ra a u ltad o  da lo a  in can tiv o a  f in a n e la ro a  o frac id o a  a  
c o n tr a t ia ta a  an v lr tu d  d a l  p i r r a f o  14, da Ida c o n tra to a  raviaadoa da conform idad 
con a l  a r t i c u lo  19 da a a ta  Anaxo o da la a  d l^ o a ic io n a a  d a l a r t ic u lo  11 da a a ta  
Anaxo r a la t lv a a  a  la a  ampreaaa co n ju n taa , no aa aubvanciona a lo a  c o n t r a t ia ta a  
d jn d o lea  a r t i f i c i a ln a n ta  una v a n ta ja  co m p atitiv a  raapac to  da lo a  p roducto raa  
t a r r e a t r a a .
2. Sa in p ondri un daracho da 500.000 d d la ra a  EE.UU. por concapto  da g aa to a  
a d m in ia tra tiv o a  da t r a n i ta c id n  da cada a o lic i tu d  da c o n tra to  da ax p lo racidn  y 
ax p lo tac id n . El Oonaajo re v ia a r4  p e r i6d ican en ta  a l  im porta da aaa daracho p a ra  
aaaguraraa  da qua cubra  lo a  gaatoa  ad m in ia tra tiv o a  da tra m ita c id n . Guandp lo a  
g aa to a  efactuadoa por l a  A utoridad an l a  tram itac id n  da una a o l ic i tu d  aean
in fa r io r a a  a l  im porta f i j a d o ,  l a  Autoridad reem bolaari l a  d ifa ra n c ia  a l  a o l i c i t a n t a .
3. Cada c o n t r a t ia ta  pagar4 un canon anual f i j o  da un m illdn da d6l a r a s  
EE.UU. a p a r t i r  da. l a  facha an qua a n tra  an v igo r a l  c o n tra to . S i aa ap laza  l a  
facha  aprobada p a ra  a l  c m ian zo  da l a  produccidn c o n a rc ia l  a cauaa da una dM ora an 
l a  expadigidn da l a  au to r'izac id n  da produceidn, da conformidad con a l  a r t i c u lo  151, 
s a  e x im ir i a l  c o n t r a t ia ta  d a l pago d a l canon anual f i j o  m ian traa  dura a l  
ap lazam ien to . Dasda a l  comianzo da la  produccidn co m aic ia l, a l  c o n t r a t ia ta  pagar4 
a l  gravaman por concapto da produccidn o a l  canon anual f i j o ,  a i  4a t a  fu a ra  mayor.
4. Dantro d e l  p lazo  da un aflo con tado 'daada a l  comianzo da l a  produccidn 
c o o a rc ia l ,  da conformidad con e l  p& rrafo 3, a l  c o n t r a t ia ta  o p ta r i ,  a lo a  a fa o to s  
da Bu co n trib u c id n  f in a n c ia ra  a l a  A utoridad, a n tra t
a) Fagar b61o un gravaman por concapto da produccidni o
b) Pagar .un gravamen por concapto da produce idn m4a una p a r te  da lo a  '   ̂
ing rasoa  natos.^
e
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5 . a) Cuando a l  c o n t r a t i a ta  o p ta  por pagar a6lo  un gravaoan por concapto 
da produceI6n a  f i n  da a a t ia f a c a r  au c o n trib u c id n  f in a n c ia ra  a l a  A utorldad, a l  
gravaaan aa f i j a r i  an un p o rc a n ta ja  d a l  v a lo r  da aarcado  da lo a  a a ta la s  tra ta d o s  
qua aa hayan ob tan id o  da lo a  nSduloa p o l ia a td l ic o s  a x tra id o s  d a l  d ra a .o b ja to  d a l
oo iitr^ to , o<Mi a r ra g lo  a l  baraao a ig u ia n ta i
i )  Affoa p r ia a ro  a d ^ in o  da produceidn c o n e r c i a l .........................................  5%
11) M os undicino  h a s ta  a l  f in  da l a  producei£n c e n e r c i a l .............................12%
b) B1 v a lo r  da aarcado  an taa  aancionado aa c a lc u ia r i  a u l t ip l ic a n d o  l a  
can tid ad  da a a ta la a  tra ta d o a  qua aa hayan o b tan id o  da lo a  ndduloa p o l i a a t i l i c o a  
jx tra id o a  d a l 4 raa  o b ja to  d a l c o n tra to  por a l  p ra c io  aad io  da aaos a a ta la a  d u ran ta  
a l  co rra^pond ian ta  a ja r c ic io  c o n ta b la , aagiSn la a  d a f in lc io n a s  da lo a  p& rrafoa 7 y 8.
€. cuando a l  c o n t r a t i a ta  ^ t a  por pagar un gravaaan p o r concapto  da 
p roducciin  a la  una p a r ta  da lo a  ing raaoa  n a to s  a f in  a a t ia f a c a r  au co n trib u e l£ n  
iln a n c ia ra  a  l a  A utoridad, a l  aon to  aa d a ta r a in a r i  da l a  a ig u ia n ta  aan a ra t
a) B1 gravaaan  por concapto  da producci6n aa  f i j a r i  an un p o rc a n ta ja  d a l  
v a lo r da aarcad o , d a ta ra in a d o  con a rra g lo  a l  ap artad o  b ) , da lo a  a a ta la a  tra ta d o a  
qua aa  hayan o b tan id o  da lo a  ndduloa p o liaa t& lico a . a x tra id o a  d a l  &raa o b ja to  d a l
c o n tra to , eon a r ra g lo  a l  baraao  a ig u ian ta*
i)  P r ia a r  pario d o  da produccidn e o a a r c i a l ..................................................... 2%
i i )  Sagundo pario d o  da produccidn e o a a r c i a l ................................................  4%
6i  an a l  aagundo pariodo  da produccidn e o a a rc ia l ,  d a f in id o  an a l  ap artad o  d ) , 
a l  ra n d ia ia n to .d e  l a  in v a rs id n  an c u a lq u ia r  a ja r c ic io  c o n ta b la , d a f in id o  an a l  
ap artad o  a ) , fu asa  in f a r io r  a l  15% coao ra su lta d o  d a l  page d a l  gravaaan  por 
concapto da produccidn d a l  4%, an d icho  a ja r c ic io  co n tab la  a l  gravaaan por 
concapto da produccidn s a r i  d a l  2% an lu g a r d a l  4%y
b) El v a lo r  da aarcado a n te s  aancionado sa  c a lc u la r i  a u l t ip l ic a n d o  la  
c an tid ad  da a a ta la s  t r a ta d o s  qua sa  hayan ob tan id o  da lo s  nddulos p o lia e t& lic o s  
a x tra id o s  d a l  i r a a  o b ja to  d a l  c o n tra to  por a l  p ra c io  aad io  da aso s  a a ta la s  d u ran te  
a l  c o rra i^ o n d ia n ta  a j a r c ic io  co n tab la ,. sag&t l a s  d a f in lc io n a s  de lo s  p& rrafos 7 y 8|
c) i )  La p a r t ic ip a c id n  de l a  A utorldad an lo s  in g re so s  n a to s  p ro c a d a ri de
l a  p a r te  da lo s  in g reso s  n a to s  d a l  c o n t r a t i a ta  qua saa  in p u ta b le  a 
l a  a x tra cc id n  de lo s  racucsos d a l d rea  o b je to  d e l  c o n tra to , p a r te  
qua se  d en o n in arl an a d e la n te  in g reso s  n a to s  in p u ta b le s ;
•> i i )  La p a r t ic ip a c id n  de l a  A utorldad an lo s  in g re so s  n a to s  is p u ta b la s  sa  
d a ta r a in a r i  con a r ra g lo  a l  s ig u ia n ta  baraao  p ro g ras iv o :
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P o rc iin  d« in g raso s  
n«to« iw > u f  bl«« ___________P a r t ic lb a c ifn  d« l a  A utortdad ‘
Primac par&odo da Sagundo p a rlo d o  da
produocldn co m atc ia l produce idn c o a a re la l  '
t a  poeeldn qua ra p raaan ta  un
candiB ian to  da l a  in v ars ld n  .*
s v v a r io r  a l  0% a in fa r io c  a l  L0« 35% 40%
IB poccldn qua ra p raaan ta  un 
rand lB ian to  da l a  invara idn  
ig u a l o auparloc  a l  10% a
in f a r lo t  a l  20% 4 2,5% 50%
IB porcldn  qua rap raaan ta  un 
ra n d la la n to  da l a  in v ars id n
ig u a l  o auparloc  a l  20% 50% 70%
d) i )  E l p r ia a r  parlo d o  da producel6n coraarcia l mancionado an lo a
apartadoa  a) y c) co aan x ari con a l  prim ar a ja r c lc io  c o n tab la  da 
produceidn c o n a rc ia l  y t a m ln a r i  con a l  a ja c c ic io  c o n tab la  an qua 
lo a  gaatoa  da Invaraidh  d a l  c o n t r a t l a ta ,  n ia  lo a  in ta ra a a a  aobra l a  
p a r ta  no a n o rtlz ad a  da esoa g aa to a , quedan am ortizadoa an au 
to ta l id a d  por a l  s u p a r iv l t  da c a ja ,  segun aa In d ica  a co n tln u ac id n .
^  *1 p r in a r  a ja c c ic io  co n tab la  d u ran ta  a l  c u a l aa a fac td an  g aa to a  
da In v ara ld n , lo a  gaatoa  da i n v a r a i^  no am ortizadoa aqu ivaldr4n  a 
lo a  gaatoa  da Invara idn  manoa a l  a u p a r jv i t  da c a ja  an aaa 
a ja r c lc io .  Qi cada uno da loa  a ja r c ic io a  co n tab laa  a ig u ia n ta a , lo a  
gaa to a  da in v a ra id n  no am ortizadoa aqu ivald rdn  a lo a  g aatoa  da 
in v ara id n  no am ortizadoa a l  f in a l  d a l  a ja r c lc io  c o n tab la  a n ta r io r ,  
mia lo a  in ta ra a a a  aobra eaoa gaatoa a l  t ip o  d a l  10% an u a l, B ia lo a  
g aa to a  da invara idn  a factuadoa an a l  a ja r c lc io  co n tab la  c o r r ia n ta  y 
manoa a l  a u p a r iv i t  da c a ja  d a l  c o n t r a t la ta  an d icho  a ja c c ic io .  B1 
a ja c c ic io  c o n tab la  an qua lo a  g aatoa  da invara l6n  no am ortizadoa 
n aquivalgan  por prim ara vaz a  ca ro  a a r i  aqudl an qua lo a  g aa to a  da 
in v ara id n  d a l  c o n t r a t l a ta ,  mia lo a  in ta ra a a a  aobra l a  p a c ta  no 
am ortizada da aaoa g aa to a , quadan am ortizadoa an au to ta l id a d  por a l  
a u p a r iv i t  da c a ja .  El aupac&vit da c a ja  d a l  c o n t r a t l a t a  an un 
a ja c c ic io  co n tab la  a q u iv a ld r i  a aua ingraaoa b ru to a  manoa aua g a a to r  
da  ax p lo tac idn  y manoa aua pagoa a l a  A utoridad con a r ra g lo  a l  
ap artado  c ) |
i i )  B1 aagundo paciodo da p ro d u cc i^ i com arcia l com anzari con a l
a j a r c lc io  c o n tab la  a ig u ia n ta  a l a  ta rm inacidn  d a l  p r ia a r  p a rlo d o  d a  
produccidn c o n a rc ia l  y c o n tin u a r i  h a a ta  a l  f in  d a l  c o n tca to )
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•) " in g rsso s  M to s  ia p u ta b lss*  » •  •n tc n d e r i  lo s  ingr«so> n * tos d * l
e o o tra tla ta  a u lt ip l lc a d o a  por a l  c o c ia n ta  a n tra  lo a  g aa to a  da invarsifin  
o o rran o o d ian taa  a l a  a x tra c c id n  y  l a  to ta l id a d  da lo a  gaatoa  da I n v ^ a io n  d a l  
e o o tra tia ta . Wn eaao  da qua a l  c o n tx a t ia ta  aa  dadiqua a  l a  a x tra c c lo n , a l  
tran^porta  da ndduloa p o l i a a t i l i c o a  y a l a  produccidn d a , bdalcaaanta,* ^ a a  a a ta la a  
tra tad o a, e o b a lto , cobra y n iq u a l, lo a  ing raaoa  n a to a  in p u ta b la a  no a a r in  
in fa rio raa  a l  25% da  lo a  ingraaoa n a toa  d a l c o n t r a t i a t a .  Oon au jac io n  a l  
apart ado n ) , an todoa lo a  daa&a caaoa, in c lu id o a  aq u a llo a  an qua a l  c o n t r a t i a t a  aa 
dadiqua a l a  a x tra c c id n , a l  t r a n ^ r t a  da ndduloa p o l ia a t i l i c o a  y a l a  produceidn 
b ia ic a a a n ta , e u a tro  a a ta la a  t ra ta d o a , e o b a lto , co b ra , sanganaao y n iq u a l, l a
lu to rid ad  p o d ri p r a a c r ib i r ,  an aua n onw a, rag laaan to a  y p ro c a d ia ia n to ^
A otcfp tajaa  a in ia o a  adacuadoa qua tangan eon cada caao  l a  a ia a a  ta la c io n  qua a l  
yrcanU ja a in ia o  d a l  25% con a l  caao da lo a  t r a a  a a ta la a i
f )  Itor " ingraaoa natoa  d e l c o n tr a t ia ta "  aa  a n ta n d e ri lo a  ing raaoa  b ru to a  d a l  
c o n tra tia ta  a«noa aua gaatoa  da ax p lo tac id n  y aanoa l a  a n o rtia a c id n  da aua g aa to a
I da in v a ra ite  con a r ra g lo  a l  apartado  j )  >
g) i )  caao da qua a l  c o n t r a t i a ta  aa dadiqua a l a  e x tra c c id n , a l
tra n q p o rta  da ndduloa p o l ia e t i l i c o a  y a l a  produccidn da a a ta la a  
tra ta d o a , po r "ingraaoa b ru to a  d a l c o n tr a t ia ta "  aa an tan d ara  lo a  
ing raaoa  b ru to a  p rocadentaa da l a  v an ta  da lo a  a a ta la a  t ra ta d o a  y 
c u a lq u ia r  o t r o  ing raao  qua aa co n aid ara  raxonablaaen ta  ia p u ta b la  a 
oparacionaa  ra a lix a d a a  an v ir tu d  d a l  c o n tra to , da con fo ra idad  con 
la a  nocaaa, rag laaen to a  y p ro cad ia ian to a  f in a n c ia ro a  da l a  A utocidadi
i i )  to  todoa lo a  caaoa qua no aaan lo a  a ap ac ifie ad o a  an a l  in c ia o
pracadan ta  y an a l  in c ia o  i i i )  d a l  ap artad o  n ) , por " ingraaoa b ru to a  
d a l  c o n tr a t ia ta "  aa  a n tan d a ri lo a  ing raaoa  b ru to a  p rocaden taa  da l a  
v an ta  da lo a  ita ta la a  a a a itra ta d o a  ob ten idoa da lo a  ndduloa 
p o lia a ti? .i 'so a  a x tra id o a  d a l i r a a  o b ja to  d a l  c o n tra to  y c u a lq u ia r  
o t ro  ing raao  qua aa conaidara  rasonab lenan ta  ia p u ta b la  a oparacionaa  
ra a lix ad a a  an v ir tu d  d a l  c o n tra to , da confo ra idad  con la a  nom aa, 
rag laaen to a  y p ro cad ia ian to a  f in a n c ia ro a  da l a  A utoridadi
h) to r  "gaatoa da in v a ra iin  d a l  c o n t r a t ia ta ” aa  a n ta n d a rir
i )  lo a  g aa to a  afac tuadoa  an taa  d a l  eoaianxo  da l a  producci6n e o o a c c ia l 
qua aa  ra lac io n an  d irac taaw n ta  eon a l  d a a a r ro l lo  da  l a  capacidad  da 
producei^n d e l  i r a a  o b ja to  d a l c o n tra to  y eon a c tiv id a d a a  oonaxaa 
con la a  oparacionaa  ra a lix ad a a  an v ir tu d  d a l  c o n tra to  an lo a  caaoa 
qua no aaan lo a  a ap a c if  icadoa an a l  apartado  n ) , da eo n fom idad  eon 
p r in c ip io a  co n tab laa  g an ara ln an ta  raconocidoa, in c lu id o a , a n tra  
o t r o a ,  lo a  gaatoa  por concepto  da M q u in a r ia , aqu ipo , buquaa, 
in a ta la c io n a a  da t r a ta a ia n to ,  co n a tru cc id n , a d i f ic io a ,  ta r ra n o a ,
»• can inox , Jpro^pacci6n y exp lo racidn  d a l i r a a  o b ja to  d a l  c o n tra to ,
in v a a tig a c iin  y d a a a r ro l lo , in ta ra a a a , a rra n d a a ia n to , l ic a n c ia a  y 
d tnehO B / y
i i )  lo a  gaatoa  a in i la r a a  a lo a  anunciadoa an a l  in c ia o  i ) , a factuadoa 
con p o a ta r io r id a d  a l  eoaianxo da l a  p ro d u cc iin  c o a a re ia l ,  qua aaan 
nacaaarioa  p a ra  e ja c u ta r  a l  p lan  da t r a b a jo ,  con l a  excapciin  da  lo a  
ia p u ta b la a  a g aatoa  da ax p lo tac id n )
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i) lo s  ingc«soa darivados da la  anajanaei&i da bianas da c a p ita l y a l  valor 
da marcado da bianas da c a p ita l qua no saan ya nacasarios para la s  oparacionas 
an v irtud  d a l eontra to  y qua no sa vandan sa daducirin da loa gastos da invarsiin  
d a l c o n tra tis ts  an a l  a ja rc ic io  contabla partinen ta . Qiando a l  valor da astaa  - 
daduccionas saa suparior a loa gastos da invarsi6a dal co n tra tis ts*  la  d ifa ran c ls  
sa affadiri a loa ingrasos brutos dal c o n tra tis ta i
j |  lo s  gastos da invarsl6n dal c o n tra tis ts  afectuados antas da l c c n ia n ^ d a  
la  produoei^n coaatcial* nancionados an a l  inciso  i) dal apartado h) y an a l  
inciso  iv) dal apartado n ) , sa anortizarin  an 10 anualidadas igualas a p a r t i r  da la  
facha da l coaianso da la  producei6n conaccial. Los gastos da inversidn dal 
®f"5*^*5^**^* •**®t“«dos d a ^ u is  da comenzada la  producci^n conaccial* nancionados a r  
a l  inciso  i i )  dal apartado h) y an a l  inciso  iv) dal apartado n), sa aao rtizarin  an 
10 o nanos anualidadas igualas da raodo qua so hayan amortizado complataaanta a l  f in  
d a l contratof
k) For "gastos da ax p lo tac i^  del c o n tra tis ts"  sa entandari los gastos 
a f a c tU 4 ^ s ^ a s  a l  conianzo da la  produceidn comarcial para u t i l i z a r  la  capacidad 
da produccite dal araa objato  da l eontrato  y para actividadas conaxas con la s  
oparacionas raalizadas an v irtud  dal eontrato* da confomidad con princip ios 
contablas ganaralnanta raconocidos* incluidos* antra  otros* a l  canon anual f i jo  o 
gravanan por concapto da produceidn* s i  ^sta  fuesa mayor* los gastos por 
concapto da salarios* sualdos* prastacionas a los empleados* matarialas* sarvicios* 
transporta* gastos da tra tan ien to  y conarcializacidn* intaresas* agua* 
ate .*  presarvacidn da l medio marino* gastos ganaralas y 
^ n in is t r a t iv o s  ralacionados espacificamante con oparacionas raalizadas an v irtud  
d a l eon tra to  y cualasquiara p4rdidas natas da la  axplotacidn a rrastradas da 
a ja rc ic io s  contablas an ta rio ras o imputadas a a ja rc ic io a  antariorea* sagdn sa 
aqpacifica a continuacidn. Las p4rdidas natas da la  explotacidn podrin a rra s tra rsa  
duranta dos afios consacutivos* excapto an los dos ultimos ados del eontrato* an 
cuyo caso podrin inputarsa a los dos a ja rc ic io s  pracadentesi
• !  c o n tra tis ts  sa dadiqua a la  extraccidn* a l  transports 
da nodulos p o lin a ta lico s y a la  produccidn da metalas tratados y semitratados* por 
"gastos da invarsidn co rra^ond ian tas a la  extraccidn" sa entanderi la  parte  da lo s 
gastos da invarsite  dal c o n tra tis ts  d irectanenta ralacionada con la  axtraccidn da 
los rscursos d s l ob jsto  d s l eontrato# da conformidad con princip ios contablas 
ganaralnanta raconocidos y con la s  nomas* reglanantos y procadinientos financiaros 
da la  totoridad* incluidos* an tra  otros* a l  daracho por concapto da tram itacidn da 
la  solicitud*  a l  canon anual f i jo  y* cuando procada* los gastos da prospecci6n y
axploraci^n da l ira a  objato dal eontrato  y una p a rts  da los gastos da investigacidn 
y dasarro llo i
"randinianto da la  invarsidn" an un a ja rc ic io  contabla sa antandarA 
e l  coc im ta  an tra  lo s  ingrasos natos inputablas da dicho a ja rc ic io  y los gastos da 
invarsion corraqpondiantas a la  extracci^n. Para a l  c ilcu lo  da asa cocienta* lo s
correappndientes a la  axtraccldn inclu it4n  los gastos da 
adquisicion da a ^ ip o  nuavo o da reposicidn da equipo u tiliz a d o  an la  extracci^n* ' 
nanos a l  costo o rig in a l dal aquipo repuastoi
n)' caso da qua a l  c o n tra tis ts  s&lo sa dadiqua a la  axtracci^nr
e
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i)  I s r  *ingr«aos n«tos i^putabl«s* • •  •nt*nd«ri l a  to ta lid a d  da lo s  ingrasos 
M toa d a l ooD tratlstaf
. i i )  lo s  "Ingrasos natos da l eo n tra tis ta*  sa rin  loo dafinidoo an* a l  
' '  apartado f ) i
'i l l )  Wot "ingrasos brutos da l eo n tra tis ta*  oa antandarl lo s  ingrasos brutos 
darivados da la  vanta da n6dulos po liaa td liooa  y cualquier o tro  ingraso 
qua sa oonsidara rasonablaaanta ispu tab la  a oparacionas raa lisadas an 
a ir tu d  dal oontrato  da oonfomidad oon la s  noraas» raglanantos y 
proeadiniantos finaneiaros da la  Autoridad)
ia) to r  *^astos da invarsidn dal eo n tra tis ta*  sa antandari lo s gastos
afaetuadoa antas dal eonianso da la  produeeiln eosm rcial, sag&i sa  indiea 
an a l  inc iso  i) dal apartado h ), y lo s gastos afaotuados da^uds j la l  
eooianso da la  produeoidn eoawrcial, sagun sa  indiea an a l  inciso  i i )  d a l 
■ in o  iqpartado, qua sa ralacionan d irac taaan ta  oon la  axtraocidn da lo s  
raeuroos dal Iraa  objato  dal oontrato , da oonfomidad eon p rineip io s 
oontablas ganaralaanta raoonoeidosi
a) Wot *^astos da axplotaciln  del eon tra tis ta*  sa antandarl lo s  gastos da 
axplotaeidn d a l e o n tra tis ta , indicados an e l  apartado k ), qua sa 
ralaoionan diraotanante eon la  ax tracciln  da lo s  racursos da l I ra a  ob jato  
d a l oontrato , da oonfomidad oon p rineip ios oontablas ganarala^nta 
raeonooidosf
a i) t e r  "randiaianto da la  inaarsiln* an un a ja rc ie io  oontable sa antandarl 
a l  ooeianta an tra  lo s ingrasos natos del e o n tra tis ta  an asa a ja rc ie io  y 
lo s  gastos da invarsiln  dal e o n tra tis ta . M ra a l  o llcu lo  da a s ta  
ooeianta, lo s gastos da invarsidn dal e o n tra tis ta  in c lu ir in  lo s  gastos da 
adquisici6ii da aquipo nuavo o da raposiciln  da aquipo, sienos a l  eosto  
o rig in a l da l aquipo rapuasto}
o) XOs gastos nancimtados an lo s  apartados h) , k) , 1) y n ) , an la  parte  
oorra^ond ian ta  a lo s  in ta rases pagados por a l  e o n tra tis ta , sa  tandrin  an cuanta 
an l a  oadida an qua, an todas la s  c ireunstancias, la  Autoridad, an v irtud  de l 
p ir ra fo  1 dal a rtlc u lo  4 da a s ta  Anaxo, considara qua la  ralacldn  dauda-capital 
so c ia l y lo s  tip o s  da in ta r ls  son rasonablas, taniando prasanta la  p r ic t ic a  
oosMieial a igantai
p) Md sa considararl qua lo s  gastos nancionados an a s ta  p irra fo  incluyan a l  
pago da lo s  ispuestos sobra la  ranta  da la s  sociadadas o gravlaanas anilogos 
pareibidos por lo s Istados raspaeto da la s  oparacionas dal e o n tra tis ta .
*‘7. a) Por 'W ta la s  tratados* , nancionados an lo s  p irra fo s  5 y €, sa  
an tandarl lo s aa ta la s  an la  fom a n is b is ica  an qua sualan conarciarsa an lo s 
nareados intarnaeionalas da dastino f in a l .  Psra a sta  f in ,  la  Autoridad 
a ip a e if ie a r l  an sus nomas, raglanantos y procadiniantos financiaros a l  natcado 
injtarnaoional da dastino f in a l pa rtinan ta . Bn a l  oaso da los na ta las  qua no sa 
eonareian an dichos nareados, por *natalas tratados* sa antandarl lo s  a a ta la s  an la  
fom a n Is b isica  an qua sualan conarciarsa an tcanssccionas raprasantativas con 
arrag lo  a la  noma da la  indapandancisj
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b) Cuando la  Autocldad no diaponga da alg&t o tro  m^odo para datarainar la  
cantidad da a a ta la s  tratadoa qua sa hayan obtanido da los ndduloa po lim atillcos 
ax traidos dal ixaa objato  dal contra to  a qua aa rafia ran  a l  apactado b) d a l 
p irra fo  5 y a l  apartado b) da l p irra fo  asa cantidad sa datanainari an funcidn da 
la  cooposicl&i n a t i l ic a  da los nddulos# la  tasa  da racuparacite daspuia d a l tra ta ^  
■lanto y o tto s  fac to ras partinantas# da conforaidad con la s  notaas* raglaaantos y ' 
procadiaiantos da la  Autoridad y con pcinclpios contablas ganaralaanta raconoeidos.
• «
8. cuando a l  aaccado in tarnacional da dastino f in a l  tanga un aacanisao 
rapcasantatlvo da fijac ld n  da pracios para lo s aa ta la s  tratados* los nddulos 
poliaa till  loos y lo s aa ta la s  saa ltra tados qua sa hayan obtanido da nddulos# sa 
u t i l i z a r i  a l  pracio aadio da asa aarcado. Eh todos los daais casos, la  Autoridad» 
pravia consulta con a l  con tra tis ta*  d e ta ra in a ri un ju sto  pracio para esoa productos 
da conforaidad con a l  p&rrafo 9.
9. a) Los costos, gastos a ingrasos y la s  datarainacionas da pracios y 
valoras a qua sa haca rafarancia an a s ta  a rticu lo  sarin  a l  rasultado da 
transaccionas afactuadas an a l  marcado lib ra  o con arreg lo  a la  noma da la  
indapandancia. A f a l ta  da ta la s  transaccionas^ sarin  datam inados por la  
Autoridad# pravia consulta con a l  con tra tista#  coibo s i  hubiesan rasultado da 
transaccionas afactuadas an a l  marcado l ib ra  o con arreglo  a la  noma da la  
indapandancia# taniando an cuanta la s  transaccionas partinen tas da o tro s marcados;
b) A f in  da asagurar a r  cumplinianto y la  ajecuciiSn da la s  diaposicionas da 
a s ta  pirrafo# la  Autoridad sa g u ia ri por los p rinc ip ios adoptados y la s  in ta ip ra - 
tacionas re^pacto da la s  transaccionas afactuadas con arreglo  a la  norma da la  
indapandancia dadas por la  Gomisidn da Ehpresas Transnacionalas da la s  Nacionas 
Ihidas# por a l  Grupo da Bcpartos an acuardos f isc a la s  an tra  paisas dasarrollados y 
paisas an dasarro llo  y por o tra s  organizaciones intarnacionalas# y adoptari nomas# 
raglamantos y procedimiantos qua f ije n  normas y procadimiantos contablas unifom as 
a intarnacionalmanta acaptablas# a si como los c r i te r io s  qua a l  c o n tra tis ta  habri da 
emplaar para salaccionar contadoras titu lad o s  indepandiantas qua saan acaptablas 
para a l i a  a los afactos da la  verificacidn da cuantas an cumplimiento da dichas 
normas# raglamantos y procedimiantos.
10. EL c o n tra tis ta  sum inistrari a los contadoras# da confomidad con la s  
normas# rftglamantos y procadimiantos finaneiaros da la  Autoridad# los datos 
financiaros nacasarios para v a rif ic a r  a l  cumplimianto da a sta  a rticu lo .
11. Los costos# gastos a ingrasos y los pracios y valoras mancionados an a s ta  
a r tic u lo  sa detem inarin  da conformidad con p rincip ios contablas ganaralmanta raco* 
nocidos y con la s  normas# raglamantos y procadimiantos financiaros da la  Autoridad.
12. Los pagos qua daban hacarsa a la  Autoridad an v irtud  da los p&rrafos 5
y 6 sa hariln an monadas da l ib ra  uso o an monadas qua sa puadan obtanar libramanta 
y u t i l iz e r  afactivamanta an los p rincipalas marcados da d iv isas  o# a alaccidn d a l 
con tra tista#  an su aquivalanta an matalas tratados a l  valor da marcado. El valor 
da marcado sa d a tam in a ri da confomidad con a l  apartado b) d a l p lrra fo  5. la s   ̂ f 
monadas da l ib ra  uso y la s  monadas qua sa puadan obtanar libramanta y u t i l iz a r  
afactivamanta an lo s p rinc ipalas marcados da d iv isas  sa dafinir&it an l a s  nomas# 
raglamantos y procedimiantos da la  Autoridad da confomidad con la  p r ic tic a  
monataria in tarnacional viganta.
e
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13. obligaciones financ iaras d a l c o n tra tia ta  raapacto da la  Autocidad, 
loa darachoa, cinonaa, coatoa, gaatoa a Ingraaoa a oua aa ra f ia ra  aafca 
m lo u lo  aar&t ajuatadoa aqpraaindoloa an valoraa conataataa rafarldoa  a an aAo
BBW 9
- .a  da proK>var loa objatlvoa anunciadoa an a l  pArrafo 1, l a  JUitoridad
taniando an cuanta laa  racoaandacionaa da la  GMaialdn da 
flanW ic^idn  Bcondaica y da la  Q>aiai6n JUrSdica y Idcnlba, noraaa, rag l aantoa y 
procadtelantoa qua aatablaacan, con car<ctar oniforaa y no d la c ria ln a to rlo , 
incantivoa para loa c o n tra tia taa .
15. Laa controvaralaa antra  la  Autoridad y a l  c o n tra tia ta  ra la tiv a a  a la  
IntarpratM i^n o aplicacidn da laa  d i^ a ic io n a a  financlaraa da l con tra to  podrin 
aar acnatidaa por cualquiara da laa  partaa  a a rb itra ja  ccaiarclal o b lig a to rio , a
“ ' “' ‘“ '• 'I* *  *<>' =o»£<.r,id.d
A rtlc u lo  14 
T ranaalaldn  da datoa
1. El oparador tran a n ltlrd  a la  Autoridad, da conforaidad oon laa  no n u a ,
I  ^ t a  adopta y con laa  nodalidadaa y condicionaa
dal plan da trab a jo , y a in tarvaloa dataminadoa por a l ia ,  todoa loa datoa 
nacaMrioa y partinan taa para a l  aficaz daaanpatto da laa  facultadaa y funcionaa da 
d a * tr2 ^ o *  *^*^**°^^^*® Autoridad con raapacto a l  draa abarcada por a l  plan
2. loa  datoa tranan itidos raapacto dal Araa abarcada por a l  plan da trab a jo
objato  da darachoa da propiadad in d u a tria l aiSlo podrdn aar 
.a tilisad o a  para loa finaa aatablacidoa an aata  a r tic u lo . Loa datoa qua aaan 
nacaaarioa para la  alaboracldn por la  Autoridad da nomaa, raglaaantoa y 
procadiaiantoa aobra p ro tacclin  dal nadio narino y aobra aaguridad, axcapto loa qua 
aa rafia ran  a l  diaaffo da aquipoa, no aa conaidarardn objato  da darachoa da 
propiadad in d u a tria l.
3. Oon axcapcidn da loa datoa aobra Araaa raaarvadaa, qua podrfe aar 
rav a l^ o a  a la  Bnpraaa, la  Autoridad no rav a la ri a la  Bspraaa n i a nadia a-lano •  i .  
Autoridad loa datoa qua aa conaidaran Objato da darachoa da p r^ ia d a d  in d u a tria l y 
qua la  trananitan  proapactoras, a o lic itan taa  da contratoa o co n tra tia ta a  
U  topraaa no ray a la rl a la  Autoridad n i a nadia ajano a la  Autoridad lo^ datoa da 
aaa indola qua la  hayan tran aa itid o  ta la a  paraonaa.
A rtic u lo  15
Progranaa da capaeitaeidn
n  c o n tra tia ta  praparard programaa prdcticoa para la  capaeitaeidn d a l oaraonal
con tra to , da conforaidad eon a lp i tra fo  2 d a l a rtic u lo  144.
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Articulo 16
•xclualvo d« •xplot«ci5n v « ip lo fe itfn
la  Autoridad o to rg a ri a l  oparador» da oonforaidad eon la  Facta XX y eon sus 
nocaas, raglaaaatoa y proeadiaiantoa* a l  Amfdbo axolualvo a a i^ lo ra r y axpletac a l  
ira a  abaccada per a l  plan da tcabajo ca^paoto da una catago tia  a^paeifieada d^ 
racuraoa y v a la r i  per qua no sa caaliean an la  a i n a  Iraa  aetividadaa ralaeldnadaa 
oon una eatagocia d lfacan ta  da caeuraoa an focaa t a l  qua puadan d if ie u lta c  la s  
opacaeionaa d a l ogmtaOot, Los dacaehoa dal opacador quadacin gacantisados da 
confocaidad oon a l  p irra fo  6 da l a r tic u lo  153.
Artfoulo 17
Woman, raqlaaantoa v pcooadlaiantea da la  Autoridad
1. La Autocidad adoptari y ap lieac i da aanara unifocaa# an aictud d a l 
inc iso  i i )  da l apartado £) dal p&rrafo 2 d a l a rtic u lo  160 y dal inoiso i i )  da l 
apartado o) da l a rtic u lo  162« nomas» raglanantoa y procadisiantos para a l  
dasanpatto da aus funcionas anunciadaa an la  p a rts  XI raapacto da. an tra  o tra s . la s  
cuastionas aiguiantaar
a) Procadisiantos a d sin is tra tiv o s  ra la tiv o s  a la  pro^aooidn. la  axplocaoidn 
y la  axplotaeidn an l a  Zonai
b) Oparacionast
i) Disansidn da la s  i r a a s f '
i i )  Ouracidn da la s  oparacionasi
i i i )  Nomas da cuap lia ian to . incluso la s  saguridadas pcaaistas an a l  
apartado c) da l p lrra fo  6 dal a rticu lo  4 da a s ta  Anaxoi
iv) Catagociaa da racursosy
V) ** Ranuncia da iraa s i
vi) Xnfomas sobra la  aarcha da lo s  traba josi
v ii)  Prasantacidn da datosi
v i i i )  Inspaocidn y suparvisidn da la s  oparaoionasf
ix) Pravancidn da in ta rfaranciaa  con o tras  actividadas an a l  aadio a a r l i ^
x) Transfaranoia da darachos y obligaoionas por a l  o o n tra tis ta i « .
x i) ProOadiaianto para la  tranaaisidn da tacnologia a loa Batados an
dasarro llo .' da confomidad con a l  a rtic u lo  144. y para la  partieipaoitfa 
d irac ta  da eaos Bstadosy




s i i )  y p r ie tlo M  d* M traooidn d« a in ttra lM , ineluida* 1m  cafarantas a
la  aaguridad da laa  oparacionas, la  oonaanracl^  da lo s  taeuraoa y la  
protacoidn d a l aadio M rino}
Oafinieidn da pcoduoeldn ooM ioialf
x ia) Q rltarioa  da ap tltud  aplioab las a loa  ao llc itan taa f
e) Qaaatlonaa flnanciaraa t
i) l i ta b la c ia ia n to  da nomas unlfom as y no d ia c ria in a to rla s  an a a ta r ia  da 
datam lnacldn da eootoa y da oontabllidad, a s l  ooao d a l altodo da 
aalaocidn da loa auditorasi
i i )  D iatribueidn da loa Ingraaoa (da laa  oparaeionasi
i l l )  Xos incantlaos xancionados an a l  a r t lc u lo  13 da a s ta  Anaxo)
d) Apllcacldn da la s  dacisionas adoptadas an etaqplixianto dal pdrrafo 10 d a l 
a rtfo u lo  151 y dal ^partado d) d a l p&rrafo 2 d a l a c ticu lo  164.
2. Las nom as, raglaM ntos y proeadixiantos aobca la s  s lgu ian tas euastionas 
c a f la ja r in  planaxanta loa  o r l ta r io s  ob ja tiao s astablacidoa a oontinuaoidni
a) Dixansidn da la s  dm ast
La Autoildad da tam inaci la  dixansidn apropiada da la s  irsM  asignadas para la  
axploracldn, qua podri sa r bMta a l  dobla da la  da laa  asignadas para la  
axp lo tac i6 ), a f in  da p a m it ir  oparacionas in tansivas da axploraci^n. >• c a lc u la r i  
dixansidn da la s  draas da xanara qua aa tisfaga  lo s raqu ia ito s dal a r tlc u lo  8 da 
a s ta  Anaxo sobra la  rasarva da Iraa s , a s l cono la s  naeasidadas da produoci&i
axprasadas qua saan ooxpatiblas oon a l  a r t lc u lo  151 da oonfomidad oon la s  
^l^POAlcionas dal oontrato , taniando an euanta a l  grado da adalanto da la  
•onologla diqponibla an asa xoxanto para la  axtraocidn da xfnaralas da lo s  fondos 
aarinos y 1m  e a ra c ta r ls tie a s  f is io M  partinan tas da l draa. Las ir s M  no sarin  
xanoras n i xayoras da lo  nacasario para M tis fa ca r a s ta  o b ja tiao i
b) Ouraciln da 1m  oparaeiooast
i) La proqpaocidn no a s ta r l  au ja ta  a  plasoi
ii)  lx  duracidn da la  axploracidn dabarla oar suficianta para p am itir  un 
Mtudio datanido dal Iraa dataminada, a l dioaffo y la  oonstruoeidn da 
aquipo da axtracci6i da xinaralas para a l Iraa, y a l  diMfto y la  
• > eonstruocldn da instalacionas da tratM ianto da paquaflo y xsillsno tMXTo 
dastinadas a arnayar aistaxas da axtraecidn y tratM ianto da xinaralas;
i i i )  Xx duraeidn da la  axplotaeidn dabarla guardar raise idn con JLa vida 
aeonlxioa dal proyaoto xinaro, taniando an euanta fxctoras eoxo a l 
agbtmianto dal yacixianto, la  aids d t i l  dal aquipo da axtraoeidn y da 
la s  iMtalacionas da tratM ianto y la  aiabilidad coxatcial. Ex duracidn 
da la  axplotaeidn dabarla sar suficianta para p am itir  la  axtraecidn
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coa«tci« l dtt lo> a in^calss d«l <c*a •  inoluic un p la io  rasonabl* para 
conatru ir a is taaaa  da axtraecidn y tra ta a ia n to  da a lnaralaa  an aaeala 
coaa ic ia lf plaso duranta a l  cual no dabaria ax ig iraa  la  produoeidn 
co aa tc ia l. Hs obatanta« la  duracl6i to ta l  da la  axplotaeidn dabacSa aar 
su fte lan tM anta  bcava para dar a l a  Autoridad la  poaib ilidad  da ao d ifio a t 
la s  nodalidadaa y condicionas dal plan da traba jo  euando considara an 
ranovacidn^ da conforaldad con laa  nomas» raglanantos y proeadiniantoa 
qua hay a adoptado con poster lo r idad a' la  aprobacldn d a l plan da t r ^ a j o .
c) Nomas da cunplin iantot
La Autoridad a x ig ir i  qua* duranta la  atapa da axploraci&if a l  oparador afactA- 
gastoa pariddicoa qua guaidan una calacidn rasonabla con la  diaansldn da l Iraa  
abaccada por a l  plan da traba jo  y con loa gastoa qua cabria asparar da un oparador 
da buana fa  qua sa propusiara in ic ia r  la  produceidn conaccial an a l  draa dantro dal 
plaso fija d o  por la  Autoridad. Esos gastoa no debarian f i ja r s a  an un n ival qua 
dasalantasa a lo s  posib las oparadoras qua d i ^ s i e s a n  da una tacnologia nanoa 
costosa qua la  u til is a d a  mim coniaiaanta. la  Autoridad £ ija r4  un in tarvalo  a lx iao  
an tra  la  tam inacidn  da la  atapa da axploracidn y a l  coaianso da la  produce idn 
co aa rc ia l. Para f i j a r  a s ta  in ta rva lo , la  Autoridad dabaria tanar an cuanta qua la  
construceidn da s is ten as  da axtraceidn y tra tan ian to  da a inara las an gran aaeala no 
puada in ic ia rsa  hasta qua tam ina  la  atiqpa da axploracidn y cooianca la  da 
explotacidn. consacuancia, a l  in tarvalo  para ponar a l  i ra a  an produooidn 
conarcia l dabaria to tu r  an considaracifin a l  tianpo nacasario para la  construoeite 
da aaos s is tan as daqpu^s da conplatada la  atapa da axploracidn y a l  qua saa 
rasonabla para tanar an cuanta ra traso s inavitab laa an a l  calandario da 
construccidn. ttia vas in ie iada  la  produceidn conarc ia l, la  Autoridad, dantro da 
lim itaa  rasonablas y taniando an cuanta todos lo s fac to ras p artinan tas, ax ig ir4  a l  
oparador qua nantanga la  produceidn cooarcia l duranta la  vigancia d a l plan da 
trab a jo .
d) Catagorias da recursost
Al da tam inar la s  catagorias da racursoa raiqpacto da la s  cualas puada 
aprobarsa un plan da trab a jo , l a  Autoridad considarari a ^ a e ia ln a n ta , an tra  o tr a s ,  
la s  c a ta c ta r is t ic a s  siguiantaat
i) Qua racursoa d ife ran tas  raquiaran nitodos sm ajan tas da extraeoi& ii y
i i )  Qua racuraos d ife ran tas  puadan sa r aprovaehados sinu ltinaaaanta  pot 
d is t in to s  oparadoras an la  nisna ira a  s in  in ta rfa ran c ia  indabida.
Nada da lo  d i ^ e s t o  an a s ta  apartado iap ad iri qua la  Autoridad apruaba un 
plan da traba jo  raqpacto da n is  da una catagoria da racursoa an la  nisna Area a l  
nisno s o lic i ta n ta .
a) Ranuneia da ira a s t ,
B1 oparador tandrA daradio a ranuneiar an todo ncnanto, s in  sancite , a l a  
to ta lid ad  o a una p a rta  da sus dara<d)os an a l  ira a  abareada por un plan da trab a jo .





f)  Pcot«ocli5n ««dio Mrinot
8 , ..tab ltce rin  n o r ...,  r.g la« .n to . y 
orot«ociSn •£ica* dal Badlo wirino contra loa afoctos noclaot d ir^ taaan ta
-  •et.ividadas an la  *ona o da l tra ta a ia n to  da a inara laa  procadantas da
qu. «  .n co .n ti. i » . a i . ^ t .  d . t . l
f l tU ‘ ?«u5S o  :»  c « n t .  1 . ~ a i a .  . »  qu. t U «  noclvo. . . t
a .™ to  d« 1 .  p .rfor«5«n, t l  dt^ado, U  « tljoeJ5n  d . y 1 .
a*cavacl6n, asi cooo da la  avacuacidn, a l  aartlaianto y la  daacaiga an a l nadio 
■arino da aadiaantoa, dasachoa u otroa afluantaa.
g) Produccidn ccoarc ia lt
s .  eonaidarari coB«naada la  producci6n coa»rclal cuando un oparador ra a lic a  la  
« t t « i S ^ ^ i n t l n o .  .n  q t.n  . . c l .  qu . produK . un. O M tld ^  '“• ,2 : “ '**^ .u f le U n t .
eUtM M nt. qu. .1  o b j . t t »  p rinelp .1  . .  1 .  ^odurcido  .n  qr«> . k . 1 . y 
no la  ptoduccidn daatlnada a la  raunidn da Inforoadidn, a l  a n il ia ia  o a l  anaayo d a l
a<]uipo o da la  p lan ta .
A rtfculo 18
BancIonaa
1, Xoa darachoa da l c o n tra tla ta  an a irtu d  dal eon tra to  aolaoanta aa podrdn 
auapandar o raaclnd it an loa aigulantaa eaaoat
Bi a oaaar da laa  advartanclaa da la  Butoridad, la  fom a an qua a l  
« « t r . l i a t a  ha tM llaado aua actlvidadaa conatituya un incuaplU ianto  grava,
J  d ^ r ^ “ r i . .  d i .p o .lc lo n ..  f u n d » .n t . l . .  d.1  «<»>«.« . d» 1.
K " i  «  d l  m m  Cnnwnuidi. y d .  IM  n o t . . . ,  tM lM .n to . y p io e .d l . i ,n to .  d .  1 .
Butoridadf o
b) Si a l  c o n tra tla ta  no ha cuiiplldo una dacla ifc  d a f ln ltla a  y o b ltg a to ria  da 
un drgano da aolucidn da controvaraiaa qua la  aaa ap llcab la . <
2. »» loa caaoa da Incucpllnianto da laa  dlapoalclonaa d a l c « t r a to  no 
oraviataa an a l  apartado a) dal pdrrafo 1, o an lugar da la  a u a p a n a id ^  raM iaidn
M  1m “ m °> p t . . l . t o .  .n  .1  .pM tndo .)  d . l  p fc t .fo  1, U  P®«'‘
”  m t M t U t .  . .n c lo n . .  M o . t . t U .  ptopoiclonnd.. .  I .  q r .« d .d  d . l  ln e u .p l i . l .n to .
3. Con axcapcldn da laa drdanaa da aoargancla prav iataa  an a l  apartado w) 
J r r a f r S  da l H tic u lo  162, la  Autoridad no podri a j^ u ta r  ninguna daciaidn qua
f i l l J ^ r M n c l M . .  io n ^ M ti . .  ;  1 .  .u w .n .id n  o t . « l . l d n  d . l  oonM .to h . . t .  qu. . .
h ? a  dado a l  c o n tra tla ta  una oportunldad r a a o ^ l a  i t 'p I r t a 'S *
jS lc U la a  da qua dlapona da con£or.ldad con l a  aaccldn 5 da la  Parta  XI.
. A rtlculo 19
|fv ia id n  dal eontrato
1. cuando hayan aurgldo o puadan aurglr clrcunatanclaa qua, a 
c u a l i i la ra  da laa partaa, hagan Inaqultatlvo a l  eontra to  o hagan tcp ra c tlca b l. o
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«1 logco d« loa ob jativos pcavistoa an 41 o an l a  Part a XX, laa  pactaa 
aatablardn nagoolaeionaa para raviaac a l  oontrato an la  fom a qua corraaponda.
2. 108 eoBtcatoa calabcadea da confonidad coo a l  p4rrafo 3 d a l actlouto.153
atflo podrdn raviaaraa ooa a l  conaantlaianto da laa  partaa .
A rticu lo  20
a«
Ttanafarancia da daraChoe v obllaaclonaa
Loa daradw a y obligaeionaa darivadoa da un contra to  adlo podria tran a fa riraa  
eon a l  eooaantialanto da la  Autoridad y da confonidad con sua nonaa , raqlanantoa 
y proeadiaiiantoa. la  Autoridad no nagari a ln  causa bastanta au consantiaianto a 1 
tcanafa tanela  a l  a l  casionario  ptopuasto rafina todaa la s  condioionaa raquarldaa da 
an a o lio ita n ta  y asuaw todaa laa  obllgaeionas d a l cadanta y s i  la  transfaraneia  no 
eoof ia ra  a l  caaionario un plan da tcabajo cuya aprobacidn a s ta r ia  prohibida por a l  
apartado e) d a l p4rrafo 3 dal a r tie u lo  6 da a s ta  Anaxo.
A rticulo  21 
Dataeho ap llcab la
1. n  con tra to  sa  rag ird  por sus diqposicionaa, por la s  n o n a s , raglasontos 
y proeadiaiantoa da la  Autoridad, por la  P arts XI y por o tra s  nonaa  da daraA o 
in tarnaoional qua no saan incoapatiblas con la  Oonvancidn.
2. loa  daeialonas d a fin itlv a s  da una co rta  o trib u n a l qua tanga coapataneia 
an a lrtttd  da aa ta  ODdaancidn ra ^ a c to  da loa daracbos y obllgaeionas da la  
Autorldad y d a l e o n tra tls ta  sa rin  a jacu tab las an a l  ta r r l to r lo  da cada Bstado P a rts .
3. NlngiSn xatado Parts podri laqponar a un e o n tra tls ta  condlclonas 
incoapatib las con la  P arts XX. Sin anbargo, no sa conaidararl inooapatibla eon la  
P arts  XI U  aplicacidn pot un Bstado Parts a los c o n tra tis ta s  qua patrooina o a loa  
buquas qua anarbolan su paballln  da layas y raglaaantos para la  p ro taocite  d a l 
■adio oarino o da o tra  indola a la  a s tr ic to s  qua la s  nom as, raglaaantos y 
proeadiaiantoa da la  Autorldad astablacidoa an a ir tu d  d a l apartado f) d a l p ir ra fo  2 
d a l a r tie u lo  17 da a s ta  Anaxo.M
A rticulo  22 
Rasponsabilidad
■1 o o n tra tis ta  raqpondarl da lo s  dados cauaados por lo s  aetos i l l c i to a  
eoM tidos an la  ra a lisa e iln  da sua oparaeionas, taniando an cuanta la  p a rts  da 
raaponsabllldad por aooidn u ooisldn iaputabla a la  Autorldad. AnllogoMnta, l a  
Autorldad raspondarl da lo s  dallos cauaados por loo aetos l l l e l to s  eoawtldos an a l  
a ja ro le lo  da sua faCultadas y funelonas, Inoluldo a l  Incuapllalanto dal p irra fo  2 
d a l a rtlo u lo  IC B , taniando an cuanta la  p a rts  da raaponsabllldad por aoelte u ' ■ 
ooiisidn laputabla a l  e o n tra tls ta . Bn todo case, l a  raparaeldn aqu laa ld rl a l  dadd ' 




B8TAT0T0 DC lA  MFXI8A
ifIfIffrtP I« r
Cb1«ti¥0«
1. La M prasa m%ti • !  6rgano 4a l a  Autoridad qua raallaacil aotiuidadaa an la  
Iona d iiao tananta, an o iap lia ian to  dal apartado a) d a l p&crafo 2 d a l as tlo u lo  153, 
aaX ooao aetiuidaidaa da tran ipoc ta , txatanlanto  y ooMBoialiaaeidn da a lnara laa  
>stra£doa da l a  Iona.
2. a l  ouaplialan to  da aua ob jatlaoa y an a l  daaaapaBo da aua funoiooas, 
la  ftpraaa aotuard da oonfonldad oon aa ta  Gbnaancidn y oon laa  noisaa, r a j l u n t o a  
y prooadialantoa da la  JUitoridad.
Mr
3. Iti a l  aproaachanianto da loa racuraoa da l a  Iona oonfooM a l  p ir ra fo  1, 
la  k p ra sa  actuard aagdn p rinclp los ooM tcla las adlidoa, oon m jaoidn a  aa ta  
Oonvaneidn.
Artdculo 2
■alacldn eon la  Autoridad
1. Con acraglo a l  a r t ic u lo  170, la  Bipraaa ao tu ari da oonfonldad oon la  
p o lit ie a  ganaral da la  Aaanblaa y laa  d irac tc ieaa  d a l Oonaajo.
2. oon Bujacidn a lo  d l ^ a a t o  an a l  p irra fo  1, l a  Itopraaa qoaarl da 
antonoBla an l a  raallaaeidn  da aua opariKionaa.
3. Mada da lo  diqpuaato an aata  OooTaneldn aa In ta rp ra ta r l  an a l  am tido  da 
qua l a  n p ra a a  raqpondarl da loa actoa u ohligaeionaa da la  Autoridad n i la  
Autoridad da loa aotoa u obligaeionaa do la  BuproBa.
A rticu lo  3
da raaponaabllidad
Sin p arju io lo  d a l p ir ra fo  3 dal a rtic u lo  11 da aa ta  Aoaso, aingda aiaabro da 
l a  Autoridad raivoadarl, por a l  oaro haeho da aarlo , da loa  aotoa u obligaeionaa da
A rticulo  4 
la tru c tu ra
La Bipraaa tan d ri una Ainta D lractiva, un D iraetor Oanaral y  a l  paraonal 
aaoaaario para a l  daaaapaAo da aua funcicmaa.
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A rtlcu lo  5
Junta D lractlva
I .  »  incagraaa pot 15 aiaabroa alagidoa por la
Asaablaa da confocaidad con a l  apartado c) da l p irra fo  2 da l a rticu lo  160. fii la  
alacci^n da lo s  aiaabcos da la  Junta aa tandt4 dabidananta an cuanta a l  pririblpio 
da la  d ia t r lb ^ l^ n  gaogcifica agu lta tiva . Al praaantar candidaturas para la  Jb n ta  
lo s  alaabroa da l a  Autoridad. tandrin  pcasanta la  nacasidad da qua lot*candldatot*^ '  
qua propongan tangan a l  mixlmo n ival da coapatancla y la s  ca lificac io n as nacasarias 
an la s  asfacas p a rtin an tas , a f in  da asegurar la  v iabilidad  y a l  <xito da la  
Eapcasa.
2. loa  aiaabros da la  Junta sarin  alagidos por cuatro altos y podrin sa r 
raalag idos. Bn su a larcidn  y raalaceidn sa tan d ri dabidananta an cuanta a l  
p rin c ip le  da la  rotacion.
3. lo s <*• I s  Junta daaanpaAarln sus cargos basts qua saan alagidos
sus sucasoras. Si a l  cargo da un mianbro da la  Junta quads vacanta, la  Aaanblaa 
a la g lr i ,  da confomidad con a l  apartado c) dal p ir ra fo  2 d a l a rticu lo  160, un nuavo 
mianbro para a l  rasto  dal nandato da su pradacasor.
4. ros nianbros da la  JUnta actuarin  a t l t u lo  parsonal. *1 dasanpalto da 
sus funcionas, no s o l ic i ta r in  n l acaptarin  instruccionas da nlngdn gobiarno o 
ninguna o tra  fuanta. lo s  nianbros da la  Autoridad raspatarin  a l  c a r ic ta r  
indapandianta da to s  nianbros da U  Junta y sa abstandrin da todo in tan to  da 
in f lu ir  sobra cualquiara da a lio s  an a l  dasanpalto da sus funcionas.
5. ros nianbros da la  Junta p a rc ib irin  una renunaracidn con cargo a loa
6. la  Junta ca lab ra ri nom alnanta sus sasionas an la  o fic ina  
Bnprasa y sa rau n iri con la  fracuapcia qua los asuntos da la  Baprasap rin c ip a l da la  raquiaran.
7.^ DOS ta rc io s  da lo s nianbros da la  JUnta c o n s titu ir in  qu6run.
8. Cada mianbro da la  JUnta tand ri un voto. Las dacisionas da la  Junta 
sarin  adoptadas por mayorU da sus nianbros. Si un nianbro tuviara un co n flic to  <f 
in ta rasas  raspacto da una da asas cuastionas, no p a r t ic ip a r i  an la  votacidn 
c o r r a ^ n d ia n ta .
9. Q ialquiar n ia ^ ro  da la  Autoridad podri pedir a la  JUnta in fom aci^ i
ra la tiv a  a la s  oparacionas da la  ^ p ra sa  qua la  afactan partlcu lam an ta . La JUnta 




S ^u lu a ^m  V tnnclonmm d« 1« Junta D lra e tlif
E - I .S  K  H r I S S ?
•} Bl«glr «ntrc sus alMibros ua rr«sld«nt*i
b) Adoptar Bu raglaaantoi
c) n a to r a r  y praaantar por a a c rlto  a l  Qoaaajo planaa da trab a jo  o flo ia la a  
Jooaajo da o o S f o t« lS * » ^ ‘to J  2 r? r i to I* n ^ 7 " d J r
r aprobar loa  raaultadoa da ta la a  nagoclacioaaa, 5 « a l Aaaao IX I.
9) r i ja c  aodalidadas y condicionas y au to riaa r iMQoeiaeiciBaB
.*"**‘“.1 d a l Anaxo I I I ,  y aprobar loa  raaultadoa da ta la a  aagociacionaai ^
l a b a r d ^ a t m n r r ' t ^ M r  * "* ^ i* *  «*• loa banaflcloa aatoa da l a  Bipraaa
i: s : i:n .T r :4 : : j  r « u :u  s  r .° .r .‘ L ir  "  * ’  “
1) Aprobar a l  praaupuaato anual da la  Bipraaaf
3 ?* « • " • •  y  • • " lo to . ,  d .  cctfonM M  eoa «1••f*a*o 3 da l a rtic u lo  12 da aa ta  Anaxoi
M t i  *"*“ " •  "  OoMdJo, d .  e o o fo n ld .d  ea> *1 . i t i e u l e  •
1) PraaanUr a l (^naajOd para au aprobacl6) por la  Aaaablaa. orovaetoa da
laa titu clS *d li 2 !  •dolniatracidn, a l noabraaianto? la
_ ^ n t r a a r  p riataaoa y dar la a  garaa tlaa  o eaueionaa oua d a tB n iM  d« 
onforaidad ooir a l  pdrrafo 2 da l a r tic u lo  11 da a a t a ^ ^ ^
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n) XnoMC aeeioiMS ju d ie la l« a , eoneactar acuacdoa y tranaaooionaa y adoptar 
oualquiar o tra  aadlda oonfocaa a l  ac tiou lo  13 da aata  Anaxoi
o) Dalagar* eon aujaeidn a l a  aprobaeite da l Oonaajo# c u a l^ la c a  da aua ‘ 
faoultadaa no dlaecaeionalaa an aua coaiitda o an a l  Oicaotor Oanaral.
^^t^eulo 7 ,•
D lractor Ganaral v naraonal
1. La Aaanblaa a lag ird  por raconandaoidn d a l Oonaajo» pravla propuaata da l a  
Junta Dicaetiva# un D iractor Ganaral qua no aar4 nianbro da la  Jbnta. 81 D iraetor 
Ganaral daaanpaffard au cargo por un parlodo datam inado, qua no aacadard da oinco 
aftoa# y podri oar raalagido por nuavoa pariodoa.
2. 81 D lraotor Ganaral aard a l  rapraaantanta lag a l da l a  Bnpraaa y au ja fa  
a jacu tivo  y raqpondard d iraetananta  anta la  JUnta D iractiva da la  gaatldn da loa 
aauntoa da la  Btpraaa. Tbndrd a au cargo la  organisae idn, la  adniniatraeidn, a l  
noabranianto y l a  daotituoidn d a l paraonal, da confomidad con laa  nomaa y 
raglanantoa naneionadoo an a l  apartado 1) da l a rtle u lo  € da aa ta  Xnaico.
P a r t ie ip a r i ,  a in  voto, an laa  raunionaa da la  Jbnta y podrd p a rtic ip a r, a in  voto, 
an laa  raunionaa da l a  Aaanblaa y d a l Oonaajo cuando aatoa drganoa axaainan 
cuaationaa ra la tlv a a  a l a  Bipcaaa.
3. In conoidaracidn p rin o rd ia l a l  con tra ta r y noabrar a l  paraonal y a l  
da tam inar aua condieionaa da aara ie io  aard la  nacaaidad da aaagurar a l  nda a l to  
grado da a fle lan o ia  y conpatancia tdenica. Oon aujaeidn a aa ta  conaidaraeidn* aa 
tandrd dabldananta an cuanta la  iaportaneia da con tra ta r a l  paraonal aobra una baaa 
gaogrdfiea aq u ita tiv a .
4. a l  daaaaqpalto da aua £uncionaa» a l  D iraetor Ganaral y a l  paraonal no
ao lic ita rd n  n i racib irdn  inatruccionaa da ningdn gobiarno n i da ninguna o tra  fuanta 
ajana a la  Bipraaa. Sa abatandrln da actuar an fom a alguna qtia aaa inooapatibla 
oon au condicidn da funcionarioa intarnacionalaa* raaponaablaa dnieananta anta l a  
Bipraaa. itodo Batado Parta aa conpronata a raapatar a l  cardctar aacluaivaaanta 
in ternaetonal da la a  funcionao d a l D iractor Ganaral y d a l paraonal* y a no tra ta c  
da in f lu ir  aobra a llo a  an a l  daaaivano da aua funeionaa.
5. Laa obligaeionao aatablacidao an a l  pdrrafo 2 d a l a r tle u lo  168 aa 
a p lica rin  igualaanta a l  paraonal da la  Bnpraaa.
A rtleulo 8
Obicacidn
La SBpraaa tandrd au o fic in a  p rincipal an la  aada da l a  Autoridad. Podrd 
estab laear o trda  o fie inaa  a inatalaoionaa an a l  t a r r i to r io  da eualquiar Batado' '  
Parte* con a l  eonaantiaianto  da da ta .
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A rtie u lo  9
Ixitotmm  y flnaneiaroa
•* « 1« t«niln«ci6n d« oada • j« c c te lo
•080011 l a  ,a>pc«M so a a ta ri a l  axaaan d a l Oonaajo un Inforaa aaual qua eontanga 
aa a t ^ o  da euanUs e a rtif ie a d o  por aud ito raa, y an v ia ri a l  Gbnaajo a in ta rvalo s 
apropiadoa un aatado raauaido da la  altuacidn f  inanciara y un astado da p ird idaa y 
••naaciaa qua m iaatra a l  rasultado da aua oparacionas.
2. La 
'tropiado.
p u b llca ri au inforaa anual y loa  daais Inforaas qua aa tia a
3* • •  t r a n r a i t i r in  a loo a irab ros da l a  Autori^ad todos loa inforaas y
astados Cinanciaroa aancionados an aata  a r tle u lo .
•a
A rticu lo  10 
Pistribucltfn  da lo s banafic ios natoa
.  .  h  ^ M jacldn a lo  dispuasto an a l  p<rrafo 3, la  taprasa  hard pagos a la  
Autoridad eon acraglo a l  a r tic u lo  13 d a l Anaxo i i i ,  o au aquiaalanta.
2. Xa Aaaablaaf por racoaandacidn da la  Junta Diraetiaa* d a e id ir i  qud p a rta  
da lo s  banaficios natos da la  Itaprasa aa ratandrd coao raaanras da data . BI ra s to  
da lo s b m afic io s  natos aa tran a fa rird  a la  Autoridad.
3. A iranta a l  pariodo in lc ia l  nacasario para qua la  tap rasa  llagua a
contodoa a p a r t i r  d a l eoaianso da au 
p ro d ^ c ite  coM ro ial, la  Aaaablaa ax ia ird  a l a  tapcasa da lo s pagos ■ancionados on
a l pdrrafo  1 y dajard la  to ta lid ad  da los banaficios natos da l a  ttiprasa an la s  
rasaraas da dsta .
A rticulo  11 
Finansas
1* Zos fondos da l a  Baprasa ooaiprondardnt
a) Las cantidadas raclb idas da la  Autoridad da eonforaidad con a l  apartado b) 
dal pdrrafo  2 d a l a r tic u lo  173|
b) la s  contribucionas vo lun tarias qua aportan lo s  Bstados Fartas con objato  
da fin an c ia r actividados da la  Biprasai
• *
C) Los prdstaaos obtanidos por
y 3i
d) Lss ingrasos procadantas da
IV. -
iprasai
•) Otroa fondoa puaatoa a diqposici&i da la  Baprasa para p a r a i t i r la  eoaaniac 
la s  oparaciona* lo  antaa poslbla  y dasaapadac sus funcionas.
2* a) -La Bipcasa aatar& autoriaada para obtanac fondoa on p ria taao  y para 
dar laa  garan tias o caucionas qua d a ta n in a . Antaa da procodar a una vanta pdblica 
da sua obligaoionas an loa aarcadoa f  inaneiaroa o on la  nonoda da un Bstado Parta» 
la  Biprasa obtandri l a  aprobacidn da asa Bitado. Bl aonto to ta l  da loa pr^staaoa 
s a r i  aprobado poc a l  Oonaajo p raa ia  racoaandacl6n da la  Junta D iractivaf
I
b) Loa Bstados Partas harin  cuanto saa raxonabla por apoyar a la  Biprasa an 
sus so lic itu d as  da p ristanos an loa aarcadoa do ciqpital y a ina titue ionas 
financiaraa in tarnacionalas.
3. a) So propoteionarin a l a  Bipcaaa loa fondoa nacasarios para axplorac y 
axplotar un s i t lo  ninaro y para tran^portar# t r a ta r  y c o aa rc ia llsa r loa a in a ra las  
ax traidos da 4l y a l  niqual, a l  cobra, a l  cobflto  y a l  nanganaao obtonidoa, a si 
cono para cub rir sua gastos adn in istra tlvos in ic ia la s . La ODaiaidn Praparatoria 
consignari a l  nonto da aaoa fondoa, a s i cono loa c r i ta r io s  y fac to ras para su 1
raa ju s ta , an loa proyactos da nom aa, roglanantos y procadiniantos da l a  Autoridadi |
b) %dos loa Bstados Partas pondrin a d iqposicite  da la  Biprasa una cantidad i 
aquivalanta a la  n itad  da loa fondoa aancionados an a l  apartado a ) , an fom a da 
p ristanos a largo plaso y s in  in ta r is ,  con arraglo  a la  aacala da cuotaa para a l  
prasupuasto ord inario  da la s  Macionas Qnidas an vigor an la  fecha da aportacidn da 
la s  contribucionas, ajustada para tanar an cuanta a loa Bstados qua no saan 
niaabros da laa  Nacionas Qhidas. La o tra  n itad  da loa fondoa so racaudari nadianta 
p ristaaoa  garantisadoa por loa Bstados Partas con arrag lo  a dicha eacalai
c) S i la  suna da la s  contribucionas financiaraa da loa Bstados Partas fuara j
nanor qua loa fondoa qua daban proporc ionarsa a la  Biprasa con arraglo  a l  !
apartado a ) , l a  Asapblaa, an su prinar pfriodo da aasionas, considarari la  cuan tla  ; 
d a l d& ficit y , taniando an cuanta liTobliqaci&i da loa Bstados Partas an v irtud  da  ̂
lo  dispuasto an loa apartados a) y b) y la s  raconandacionas da la  Gonisidn 
P rapara to ria , adoptari por conaanso nadidaa para hacar fran ta  a dicho d a fic it*
d) *• i) Cada Bstado Parts dabari, dantro da loa saaanta d ias sigu ian tas a la
antrada an vigor da a s ta  Convanciin o dantro da loa 30 d ias  
sigu ian tas a l  dapdsito da au instrunanto da ra tif ic ac id n  o adhasiiSn, i 
a i  a s ta  facha fuara posta rio r, dapositar an la  Biprasa pagaria s in  | 
in ta rd s , no nagociablaa a irravocablas por un nonto igual a la  parti. | 
qua corraqponda a dicho Bstado da loa p ris tan o s p rav istM  an a l  
apartado b) |  |
i i )  Tan pronto cono saa posibla daqpuis da la  antrada an vigor da a s ta  ] 
Gonvancidn, y an lo  sucasivo anualnanta o con o tra  pariod lcidad . ] 
adacuada, la  JUnta D iractiva p raparari un prograna qua indiqua a l  \
aonto da loa fondos qua p rac isa ri para sufragar lo s gastos « » I
ad n in is tra tiv o s da la  Biprasa y para la  raalixacidn da activ idadas 
'confotna a l  a rtic u lo  170 y a l  a rtic u lo  12 da a s ta  Anexo y la s  fachas \ 
an qua n a ca s ita ri asos fondos; I
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l i i )  ttia ve* preparado «m  prograaa, la  Bnpreaa n o tif ic a r i  a cada Estado 
Parte, por conducto de la  Autoridad, la  parte  que le  c o rre i^ n d a  de 
ta le s  gastos con arreg lo  a l  apartado b ) . la  press cobrari la s  
auaas de lo s  pagares que sean necesarias para bacer fren te  a lo s  
gastos Indicados an e l  prograna antes aencionado coo reapecto a los 
pr<staaos s in  in te rn s»
Iv) Estado P arte , a l  rec ib ir  la  no tificac idn , pondri a disposicidn
de la  Bapresa la  parte  que le  corresponda de la s  garan tias de deuda 
de la  Bnpresa aencionadas en e l  apartado b )}
a) i) Previa so lic itu d  de l a  ttipresa, un Estado Parte podri g aran tizar 
deudas adicionales a la s  que haya garantizado con arreg lo  a la  
escala aencionada en e l  apartado b) j
lugar de una garantia de deuda, un Estado Parte podri aportar a 
l a  ttipresa una contribucidn voluntaria  de cuantia equivalente a la  
p a rte  de la s  deudas que de o tro  nodo e s ta r ia  obligado a garan tizar;
£) El reenbolso de lo s  prtfstanos con in terns tend rj prioridad sobre e l  de 
los prestanos sin  in te rn s. El reenbolso de los pristamos sin  in terns se hari con 
arreglo  a un prograna aprobado por la  Asamblea por reconendacidn del Osnsejo y con 
e l  asesoraaiento de la  Junta D irectiva. la  Junta D irectiva deseapenari e s ta
di»P®«iciones pertinen tes de la s  noraas, reglamentos 
y procediaientos de la  Autoridad, en la s  que se tend ri en cuenta la  iaportancia
p riao rd ial de asegurar e l  funcionamiento eficaz  de la  Bnpresa y, en p a rtic u la r, su 
independencia financiera;
g) lo s  fondos se pondrin a disposicidn de la  Eknpresa en aonedas de l ib re  uso 
I o en M n ^ a s  que puedan obtenerse libremente y u t i l iz a rs e  efectivanente en los
I p rinc ipales aercados de d iv isas . Esf;as nonedas se d e fin irin  en la s  nomas,
I ^•9l«»«ntos y procediaientos de la  Autoridad, de confomidad con la  p r ic tic a
aonetaria  in ternacional vigente. Salvo lo  diqpuesto en e l  p4rrafo 2, ningibi Estado 
Parte aantendri n i iapondr^ res tricc io n es a la  tenencia, uso o canbio de esos 
I fondos por la  Bnpresa;
h) to t  "garantia de deuda" se entendera la  prcMnesa de un Estado Parte  a los 
acreedores de la  Bnpresa de pagar proporcionalmente, segdn la  escala  adecuada, la s
j obligaciones financieras de la  Bnpresa cub iertas por la  garantia  una vez que los 
I acreedores hayan no tificado  a l  Estado Parte la  f a l ta  de pago. Los procedimientos 
I para e l  pago de esas obligaciones se a ju sta rin  a la s  nomas, reglanentos y 
procediaientos de la  Autoridad.
^ fondos, haberes y gastos de la  Bnpresa se aantendrin separados de los
ae J a  Autoridad. No obstante, la  Etopresa podrd concertar'acuerdos con la  Autoridad 
•n  a a te r ia  de instalaciones, personal y serv ic los, as! cono para e l  reembolso de 
lo s  gastos ad a in is tra tiv o s  que haya pagado una por cuenta de la  o tra .
5, lo s  docunentos, lib ro s  y cuentas de la  Bnpresa, incluidos' sus estados 
financieros anuales, ser^n c e rtif icad o s  anualmente por un auditor independiente 
designado por e l  CJonsejo.
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A rtlc u lo  12
Op t i c  lo iw
1. IM k p rM «  pc«MDt«ri • !  GbnMjo pcoycctoa para raal^M r •c ti^ idadea d« 
eonfocBldad con • !  actfoolo 170* Talas pcoyaotos oontandcin ua plan da tzabajo  
o f ie ia l  aaoclto  da la s  aetividadas qua hayaa da raa lisacsa  an la  Sona# eoafocaa a l  
p izrafo  3 d a l aztlou lo  153# y lo s  daals dates a infoznaclonas qua saaa aaoasatloa 
p r a  stt avalusoKa pot l a  Oaaisldn oa tid ica  y Ticnica y su apc^ae ida  pot a l  
Coasajo.
2. Oia aas apcobado al pcoyaoto pot a l  OonsajOf la  ftiprasa lo  ajacutaz4 sobra l a  basa dal plan da trabajo ofioial asecito naneionado an a l  pdcrafo 1.
3. a) Qiando la  Biprasa no diqponga da los bianas y sa rv ie lo s aaeasarlos 
p r a  stts opazaoioaas, podz4 adqulcirloa. Ooa t a l  ob jato , ao lie ltazd  lie ita o io n a s  y 
adjudlcaci eoatra tos a lo s  l io l ta a ta s  qua oCraaean la  aa jo r coablnaeite da calldad# 
ptaoio y Caeha da aatragai
b) Qiando haya n ls  da un l ic i ta n ta  qua cunpla asas condieionaa, a l  contra to  
sa adjudlcaci da oonfocaidad ooni
i)  n  pclneipio  da la  no d ise tiainaei6n  pot consldatacionas p o llt lc a s  a 
o tta s  oonsidataelonas no talacionadas oon la  d iligano ia  y a fioao ls 
dabidas an la s  opataolonasi
i l )  Zcs d ita o ttie a s  qua aptuaba a l  Oonsajo an ra lac iin  con la  i^a fa tan e la  qua 
hays da dazsa a lo s  bianas y sa tv ic io s procadantaa da Bstados an 
dasa ttoU o , ineluidos aquallos sin. l i t o t a l  o an s itu ac iin  gaog tifioa  
dasaantajosai
o) La JPnta D itae tiaa  podti adoptat nomas qua datam inan la s  c itounstaneias 
s ^ a o ia la s  an qua# atandiando a lo s  in ta ta sa s  da la  Bsptasa# podti o n i t i ts a  a l  
ta q u is ito  da ao lio itac  lie ita o io n a s .
4. la  Biprasa s a t i  pcop ia ta tia  da los a in a ta la s  y la s  sustaneias tta ta d a s  
qua obtaEga.
5. La Bspcasa ▼andati sus ptoductos an fom a no d isc tia in a to tia . Mo 
oonoadaci dascuantos no oosMCcialas.
<• Sin p a tju io io  da la s  faeu ltsdas ganatalas o a m ^ ia la s  qua la  oonfiatan 
o tta s  d i ^ s i e i o n a s  da a s ta  Oonvanciin# la  Buptasa a ja tc a t i  todas la s  naeasatias 
p a ta  a l  dasanpatlo da su eoaatido.
7. La Biprasa no in tan rand ti an los asuntos p o litic o s  da ningib Sstado Sacta 
y l a  o tia n ta e iia  p o lltio a  da lo s  Bstados da qua sa t ta ta  no i n f lu i t i  an sus  ̂
daoisionas# eugrs adopeiin s i lo  sa b a sa ti an considataci<mas da otdan coawteial# 
avaluadas inparaialnanta a lo s  afactos da lo g ta t los objativos indieados an a l  
a tt ic u lo  1 da a s ta  snaso.
9
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iiir tlcu lo  13
Oondlcitfn i u r l d i o .  prlvil«iqlo» •  ln»unld«a«»
 ̂ r .  A f in  d« qu« la  Bipraaa puada dasaapaffar aua funeionaa* sa la  oonoadarla 
•n a l t a r r i to r io  da loa Eatadoa Paxtas la  oondicl6!i jucidlca# loa  p ria lla g io a  y la s  
'laauaidadaa astablacidos an aata  a r tlc u lo . Gbn aaa propdsito, la  Bipraaa y loa 
latados fa r ta s  podrin eoncartar loa acuardos aqpacialas qua eonsidaran nacasariea.
2. La Biprasa tah d ri la  capacidad ju rld ic a  nacasaria para a l  dasaapaffo da 
<#U8 funeionas y a l  logro da aua fin as  yt an p a rtic u la r, parat
a) Oilabrar eoh tra tos y a rrag los conjuntos o da o tra  indola, ineluslaa  
.acuardos con Bstados y organiaacionas intarnacionalasi
b) Adquirir, arrandar, posaar y anajanar bianas auablas o inauablasi ^
e) 8ar parta  an procadiniantoa ju d ic ia laa .
3. a) La Biprasa adlo podri sar danandada anta loa tribunalas ooapatantas 
Ida un Satado Parta an cuyo ta r r i to r io :
i) YSnga una o fic ina  o in sta lac idn i
i i )  Baya dasignado un apoderado para acaptar aaplasaaiantos o no tificac ionas 
da danandas ju d ic ia laa i
i i i )  Baya calabrado un con tra to  ra ^ a c to  da bianaa o aarviciosf
iv) Baya an itido  obligacionaa; o
V) Baalica o tra s  activ idadas cooarcialesi
b) lo s bianaa y habaras da la  Biprasa, dondaquiara y an podar da q u ia n ^ ia ra  
qua sa  hallan , gosarin da inaunidad contra cualquiar fom a da incautaci& i, aabatgo 
o ajaeucitfn a ia n tra s  no sa d ic ta  santancia f im a  contra la  Biprasa.
4. a) Zos bianaa y habaras da la  Biprasa, dondaquiara y an podar da 
ianquiara qua sa hallan , gozar^n da innunidad da raquisa, confiscacidn,
«xpropiaci6n o cualquiar o tra  fom a da incautacidn por dacisi6n a jacu tiva  o 
la g is la tiv a i
b) lo s  bianaa y habaras da la  Biprasa, dondaquiara y an podar da quianquiara 
qua aa ha llan , astari^n axantos da todo tipo  da ras tricc io n as , caglaaantacionas, 
eontzolas y atoratorias da c a r ic ta r  d iscria ina to rio}
e) La Biprasa y su parsonal raspatardn la s  layas y raglaaantoa da cualquiar 
Bstado o t a r r i to r io  an qua raalican  activ idadas coaarc ialas o da o traS n d o la i
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d) loa  Eatados Pactaa valarin  por qua la  Bipraaa goea da todoa loa daraehoa, 
p rlv ilag ioa  a IraMinidadaa qua a llo a  raeonoacan a antidadaa qua raaliean aetialdadaa 
coaacclalaa an aua ta r r i to r io a . loa  dacachoa, pciv ilag ioa a IraMinidadaa 
raeonoeidoa a . la  Bapraaa no aardn nanoa favorablaa qua loa raoonoeidoa a antidadaa 
eoM ceialaa qua raaliean  aetividadaa a ia ila ra a , Qiando loa Batadoa Fartaa otorguaa 
pcia ilag ioa aapaeialaa a Batadoa an daaarro llo  o a aua antidadaa coM ceialaa, U  
^ p caaa  gosar4 da aaoa p ria ilag io a  an fom a igualaanta pcafacanoiali a*
a) Loa Batadoa Partaa podrin o to igar ineantiaoa, dacadwa* pciailag ioa a 
iraminidadaa aapadialaa a la  B iprtsa ain  quadar obligadoa a otorgarloa a o traa  
antidadaa eoM ccialaa.
5. La ttp raaa  nagoeiari con loa palaaa an qua aat4n ubicadaa aua ofio inaa a 
inatalaeioM a la  axancidn da iapuaatoa d irae toa  a ind iraetoa .
6. Oida Batado Part# tonari laa  aadidaa nacaaariaa para ineorporar a au 
lag ia lael^n  loa principioa anuneiadoa an aata  Anaxo a in£ora«r4 a la  Bipraaa da laa  
aadidaa conerataa qua haya toaado.
7. lA Bipraaa podr4 ranunciar» an la  aadida y condieionaa qua dataraina* a 
eualquiara da loa p riv ilag ioa  a inaunidadaa coneadidoa por aata  a rtle u lo  o por loa  





8BCCZ0N 1. IROCB>INZBflO DB OONCZLIACZON DB OONFOBMZDAO OON LA 
SBCCZON 1 DB LA PARTE XV
Art£culo 1
lnco«cl5n del Ptoc«dl»lento
81 la s  i^ r ta s  an una controvarsia han convanldo, da oonfonidad con a l  
a r t lc u lo  284, an so sa ta rla  a l  procadialanto da conciliacidn p cav ltto  an a s ta  
saccidn, cualquiara da a l ia s  podri incoar a l  procadiiiianto swdianta n o tif  lcacii5n 
a a c r ita  d irig id a  a la  o tra  u o tra s  p artas  an la  controvarsia.
«■
Articulo 2 
L lsta  da concllladoras
B1 Sacratarlo  Ganeral da la s  Nscionas tkiidas a s tab laca ri y aantandr< una l l s t a  
da  concllladoras. Csda Bstado P arts tan d ri daracho a dasignar cuatro 
M nclllado ras, qulanes sa rin  parsonas qua goean da la  ads a l ta  raputacidn da
Islldad , conpatancla a Intagrldad. la l i s t s  sa coapondri da lo s  noabras da 
la s  parsonas as£ dasignadas. 81 an cualqular aonanto los ooncllladoras daslgnados 
por uno da lo s Estados Partas para In tagrar la  l l s t a  fuaran aanos da cuatro , asa 
Bstado Parts podri hacar la s  nuavas dasignacionas a qua tanga daradto . B1 nostra  
da un conciliador p an an acari an la  l i s t s  hasta qua saa ra tlrad o  por a l  Bstado 
Parts m a lo  haya dasignadoi no obstanta, sag u lri fontando p a rts  da cualqular 
c<**»i«n da conciliaclon para la  cual sc la  haya nombrado hasta  qua tanaina a l  
procadialanto ante asa coalsl6n .
A rticu lo  3
Oonstltucldn da la  coaisidn da conciliaeldn
Balvo qua la s  partes acuardan o tra  cosa, la  o o a ls iin  da o o n c lllac iin  sa 
c o n s t l tu l r i  da la  foraa sigu lan tat
a) A rascrva da lo  dlqpuasto an a l  apartado g ) , la  co a is lin  da co n c lllac lin  
• • t a r i  intagrada por cinco nlaabrosf
b) La p a rts  qua Incoa c l  procadialanto noabrari dos concllladoras, da 
prafarancla alagidos da la  l l s t a  nancionada an a l  a r t ic u lo  2 da a s ta  Anaxo, uno da 
Xos eualas podri sar nacional suyo, salvo qua la s  p a rtas  convangan o tra  cosa. BSos 
noMbraniantos sa In c lu irin  an la  no tlflcac ldn  p rcv ls ta  an a l  a r tic u lo  1 da asta  
Anaxo)
c) IM Otra p a rts  an la  controvarsia noabrari, an la  foraa p rcv ls ta  an c l  
apartado b), dos concllladoras dantro da lo s  21 d las slgu lan tas a la  racapciin da 
l a  n o tlf ic a c lin  p rcv ls ta  an a l  a rtic u lo  1 da a s ta  Anaxo. SI no sc afactGan los 
noabraalantos an asa plazo, la  parte  qua haya incoado a l  procadialanto podri, dantro
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d« la  saMina alguianta a la  axpiracldn da l p laso, ponar t ira in o  a l  procadiaianto 
aadlaata no tifleae ldn  d lr ig id a  a la  o tra  pacta o padir a l  Saccatacio Ganaral da laa  
Naeionas Oh Idas qua haga loa noabcaaiantoa da confocaidad con a l  apartado a )i
d) Dantco da loa 30 dlaa aiguiantaa a la  facha an quo sa haya afaetuado a l  
d l t ia o  noabcaaiantOf loa cuatco conciliadocaa noabrarin un quinto conciliadocr 
alagido da la  l ia t a  aaneionada an a l  ac tlcu lo  2, qua s a d  a l  pcasidanta. Si 
noabraaianto no sa caa lisa  an asa p laso , cualqulaca da laa pactas podci padir a l  
Saeratario  Ganaral da la s  Macionas onidas» dantco da la  sanana siguianta a la  
aapicacidn dal p laso, qua haga a l  noabraaianto da confocaidad con a l  apartado a) >
a) Dantco da loa 30 d ias sigu ian tas a la  racapcidn da una so lic itu d  hacha 
con arcagl(» a loa apactados e) o d ) , a l  Saccatacio Got v>ral da las  Naeionas Dnidas 
hard loa noafcraaiantoa nacaaarioa aacogiando da la  l i s t a  aaneionada an a l  
a c tlcu lo  2 da aata  hnaxo an conaulta con laa  partaa  an la  contcovacsia}
£) Laa vacantoa aa cubrirdn an la  focaa pcoserita  para loa noabcaaiantoa 
in ic ia la a i
g) Doa o a ia  partaa  qua datacainan da con2n acuacdo qua tianan un a isao  
in ta d a  noabrarin conjuntaaonto doa conciliadocaa. Cuando doa o a ls  partaa tangan 
intacaaaa diatintoa# o no haya acuacdo acacca da s i  tianan un a isao  intacis# la s  
partaa noabrarin oonciliadoras saparadaaantai
h) Bi laa  controvarsias an qua ax istan  a la  da doa pactas qua tangan 
in tarasaa  d istin to s*  o cuando no haya acuacdo acacca da s i  tianan un aisao in ta d a #  
la s  partaa  ap licacin  an la  aadida posibla loa apactados a) a £ ).
Artleuio 4
Procadiaianto
Salvo qua la s  pactas acuardan o tra  cosa# la  coaisidn da coneiliacidn 
d a taca inari su pcopio procadiaianto. lo coaisi£n# con a l  consantiaianto da la s  
partaa an la  controvacsia# podri in v ita r  a cualquiaca da lo s Estados Pactas a qua 
l a  peasants sun opinionaa vacbalaanta o poc a scc ito . Las dacisionas ca la tivas a 
cuastionas da procadiaianto# la s  cacoaandacionas y a l  infocaa da la  coaisidn sa 
adcptarln por nayocia da votos da sus aiaabcos.
Actlculo 5
Solucidn aaistosa
La c o o is iia  p o d d  saAalar a la  ataneidn da la s  pactas cualasquiaca nadidas qua 
puadaa f a c i l i t a r  una solueiin  aa isto sa  da la  controvacsia.
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A rtleu lo  6
FUnclonas de 1< co«i«i<5n
» Lft ooBisi^n o ir^  •  partes^ •xrainar^  bub pfBtBnBionBB y objiKloiMBf y I bb 
f o a u la r i  propuBBtBB para qua llaquan a una aolucl^n aaia toaa .
A rtleulo 7
Inforwa
1. U  coBiai<5n prauantarj un infoiM dantro da loa 12 MBaa Blguiantaa a bu eoBBtltueien. fti bu infoma dajarl conatancla da loa acuardoa a qua aa haya
V" ^  ha habldo acuardo, da bub TOncluaionaa aobra todaa laa euBBtlonaa aa aaq>o o da daracho ralativas a la cuaatidn an litigio a Incluiri laa
*̂ *®®**ĥ *®̂ ®**** aatiBB adacuadaa para una aolucldn aaiatoBa. n  Inforaa aard lapoBitado an podar dal Sacratarlo Ganaral da las Nacionaa tkiidaa, qulan lo tranBBitiri iiwadlataaMinta a laa partas an la controvaraia.
2. n  Inforsa da la coaiaidn, incluidaa aua concluaionaa y r no aara obligatorio para laa partaa. >ndacionaa.
A rtfculo 8
^r»inaci<Sn del procadialanto
SI procadlaianto da conciliacidn tann inari cuando aa haya Hag ado a una 
aolocldn, cuando laa  partaa  bayan acaptado o una da a lla a  haya rachaaado laa  
racoMi^acionaa dal In fo n a  M dianta no tificac idn  a a c rlta  d ir ig id a  a l  S acratarlo  
ten a ra l da laa Nacionaa ikiidaa o cuando haya tranacurrido un plaso da tra a  aaaaa 
daada la  facha an qua aa tran an itid  a l  inforaa a laa  partaa.
A rtleulo  9
Honorarloa v oaafcoa
loa honorarloa y gaatoa da la conialdn corrardn a cargo da laa partaa an la controvarala.
A rtleulo  10
Daracho da laa  partaa a aod lftcar a l  procadialanto
controvarala podrdn a o d lflca r, aadlanta acuardoa apllcablaa 
Oai&toanta a aaa controvarala, cualquiar dlapoalcldn da aata  Anaxo.
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SBOCraiB 2. SUMXSZON OBLXGATORXA AL FROCBOIMIBHIO OB COMCILIACIOM 




1. t td a  part#  an una controvacaia qua* da confocaidad con la  aaeeitfB 3 da la  
Pacta XV* puada aar aoaatida a l  pcocadlaianto da conclliaeidn pcaviato an aata  
aaeeitfn* podci inooac a l  pcocadiaianto aadianta notiCieacldn a a c rita  d ic lg ida  a l a  
o tra  u o traa  partaa  an la  controvacaia*
2« Ibda pacta an la  contcoaacaia qua haya aide no tifieada  eon accaglo a l  
p iccafe I  a a ta r i  obllgada a aoaatacaa a aaa pcocadlaianto*
A rtlculo  12
F a lta  da raa»uaata o da aualaidn a l  pcocadlaianto da eonelllaetda
B1 hacho da qua una o vaclaa pactaa an la  contcovarala no caqpondan a la  
notlfleaeidB  ca la tlva  a la  incoacidn dal pcocadlaianto* o no aa aoaatan a aaa 
pcocadlaianto* no a a r i obatfeulo paca la  8uatanclacl6n da iata*
A rtlculo 13
Ooapatanela
Ibdo daaacuacdo an euanto a la  coovatancla da una coalaidn da conclllaeidn  
aatab laelda aa alctud da aa ta  aaccldn aac4 d lclaldo  poc aaa coalaifin.
Artlculo 
Apllcacldn da la  aaccldn 1
loa actieu loa  2 a 10 da la  aaoeldn 1 aa ap llca rin  con aujacidn a la s  
dlspoa4,clonaa da aata  saecl6ii.
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AMBXO VZ
18IATDT0 DBL TRIBUNAL XHTBRNAC ZONAL DEL DBRBCTO DEL NAR
Art£culo 1 
Diapo»lelon>» g«nT>le«
1. U  Tribunal Zntarnacional da l Daracbo dal Mar sa  eonstitu irtf y  funeionari 
eonfonia a laa  diaposicionas da a s ta  Oonvancl6n y da a s ta  B atatuto.
2* El Tribunal tandrd su sada an l a  Ciudad Libra y Hanaaitioa da EasbuBgo an 
a Rap<k>liea Ibdaral da Alanania.
3. BL Tribunal podri rauniraa y a ja rca r aua funcionaa an cualquiar o tro  
litgar ouando lo  oonaidara oonvanianta.
4. La suaiaidn da eontrovaraiaa a l  Tribunal aa r a g ir i  por laa  diapoaioionaa 
da la s  fa r ta a  xz y xv.
8BCCZ0N 1. OBGANZZACZON DBL TRIBUNAL 
A rtlculo 2 
Ooapoaicldn
1. SI Tribunal aa coaipondri da 21 aiaabros indapandiantaa» alagidos an tra  
paraonas qua gocan da la  mia a l ta  raputacidn por su iaparc ia lidad  a in tagridad y 
aaan da raeonocida eoapatancia an a a ta r ia  da daracho dal star.
2. Wn la  coaposici6n dal Tribunal sa ga ran tisarin  l a  raprasantacidn da loa 
prineipalaa aistaM S ju rid ico s  dal aundo y una d istribuc idn  gaogrdZica aq u ita tiv a .
A rticulo  3
Miaabroa
1. B1 Tribunal no podr4 tanar dos aiaabros qua aaan nacionalaa d a l aiaao 
Bstado. A aatoa aZactoa, toda paraona qua puada aar tan ida por nacional da a&a da
n Batado a a r i  oonaidaraiSa nacional da l Batado an qua habituala«nta a ja rsa  aua 
daraohoa e ia ila a  y p o litico a .
2. lk> habr4 sanoa da tra a  aiaabroa por cada uno da loa grupoa gaogrifiooa 
aatablaeidoa por l a  Aaanblaa Ganaral da laa  Nacionaa Uiidas.
•* A rtieulo  4
Candidaturaa v alaccidn
1. cada Batado Parta podri proponar oo8k> n ixiao doa paraonaa qua rainan la a  
oal'ifieaeionaa p raacritaa  an a l  a rtie u lo  2 da aata  Anaxo. Loa aiaa4>roa dal 
Tribunal aarin  alagidba da la  l ia ta  da paraonaa aa i propuaatas.
\
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2. FDr lo  ■•nos tr« s  mcsss an tss d« la  fecha d« la  •Icccldn, • !  S«cr«taclo 
U nocal ds la s  Nacionos ikiidas* an «1 caso d« la  prlmara alcocldn^ o • !  S«cc«tario 
d« l Tribunal* «n «1 d« la s  •Isccionas slgui«nt«s* in v ita r^  por • s e r i to  a lo s  
Estados Partss a quo pr«s«nt«n sus candldatos en un placo da dos nasas. Asiaisiao* 
p tap a ra ri u n a .l is ta  pot otdan al£ab4tico da todos los candldatos* con in d icsc lte  da 
lo s  Bstados Fartas qua los bayan propuasto* y la  conunicari a lo s Estados Psrtas 
an tas dal s ip tin o  dia dal ■•• qua pracada a la  facha da la  alaccidn.
3* lA p riaara  alaccidn sa c a lab ra ri dantro da los sa ls  nasas siqu ian tas a I s  
f a ^ a  da antrada an vigor da a s ta  Convaneldn.
4* Los nianbros d a l Tribunal sa rin  elagidos por votacidn sa c ra ts . Is s  
•laceionaa sa calabrarin  an una raunidn da los Estados Partaa* convocada por a l  
Sacratdrio  Ganaral da la s  Nacionas ttiidas* an a l  caso da la  primara alaceidn* y 
sag(b a l  procadiaianto qua convangan los Bstados Partas an a l  da la s  alaccionas 
sigu ian tas . Dos ta re io s  da lo s Estados Partas c o n s titu ir in  a l  qu6run an ass 
raunidn. Rasultarin alagidos aiaabros de l Tribunal los candldatos qua obtengan e l  
■ayor ndsMro da votos y la  aayorla da dos ta re io s  da los votos da los Estados 
P srtas  presantes y votantes* a condicidn da qua asa aayorla ccapranda la  aayoris d 
lo s  Estados Partes.
A rtfculo 5
iXiracidn dal aandato
!• los aiaabros d a l Tribunal desampaflarin sus cargos por nuava afios y podrin 
ear raalagidosi no obstante* a l  aandato da s la te  da los aiaabros alagidos an I s  
P^i*sKs alaocidn ax p ira ri a lo s tra s  a/los y a l  da o tros s la te  aiaabros a los s a ls  
•nos.
2. lo s  aiaabros dal Tribunal cuyo aandato haya da axpirar a l  cu^>lirsa lo s  
■ancionados plasos In ic ia la s  da tra s  y sa ls  aftos sa rin  dasignados por sortao qua 
*̂ *®̂ '**>f* Sacratario  Ganaral da las  Nacionas unidas innadiataaanta d a n u is  da I s  
p riaara  alaccidn.
lo s  aiaabros dal Tribunal continuarjn dasaapanando la s  funcionas da su 
cargo hasta qua toaan posesidn sus sucasoras. Daspuis da caaaplasados* continuerin 
conociando* hasta su tam inaciin* da la s  actuacionas in ic iadas antas da la  tmdtiM da 
su raaaplaso.
4. Bi caso da ranuncia da un aianbro dal Tribunal* i s t a  sa p rasan ta ri por 
• • c r i to  a l  Prasidanta d a l Tribunal. El cargo quadari vacanta an a l  aoaanto an qua 
sa  raciba la  c a rta  da d la is i in .
Articulo 6
Vacantas
!• lo s vacantas sa cu b ririn  por a l  a isao  procadiaianto saguido en I s  p riaa ra  
•lacc iia*  con au jae iin  a la  d isposic iin  siguienta) dantro d e l plaso da un ■•■ 
contado a p a r t l r  da la  facha da la  vacanta a l  Sacratario  axtandari la s  invitaeionas 
qua d i ^ n a  a l  a r tic u lo  4 da a s ta  Anaxo* y a l  Prasidanta dal Tribunal* pravia 
consulta oon lo s  Estados Partas* f i j a r i  la  fecha de la  eleocidn.
e
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2. l|Ddo aiaaibro d«l Tribunal alagido para raeaplasar a o tro  qua no haya 
taminado au aandato dasaiq>anari a l  cargo por a l  raato  d a l pariodo da au pradaeaaor.
A rtleulo 7
i i Inooapatibilldadea
1 1. Loa nianbroa d a l Tribunal no podrin e ja rca r funcidn p o litic o  o 
aA iin iatra tiva  alguna, n i taner una vinculacidn activa  con ninguna aapcaaa qua 
intarvanga an la  axploracidn o la  axplotacidn da loa racuraoa d a l Bar o da loa
fondoa Barinoa o an o tra  fom a da aprovadtanianto coBarcial d a l Bar o da loa fondoa 
aarinoa* n i tanar un in tarda financiaro  an dichaa w praaaa.
2. Loa BianbroB dal Tribunal no podrin a ja rca r funcionaa da aganta* 
conaajaro n i abogado an ningiSn aaunto.
vJ
3. caao da duda aobra aataa cuaationaaf a l  Tribunal dacid iri por BayorSa
da loa daBia Biaaibroa praaantaa. *
1 A rticu lo  6
Obndicionas ra la tiv aa  a la  oartic ipacidn  da loa nianbroa
an c ia rto a  asuntos
1. Loa Bianbroa d a l Tribunal no podrdn conocar da ningdn aaunto an qua hayan 
intarvanido an tariom anta  cono agantaa, conaajaroa o abogadoa da cualquiara da laa  
partaa* coao Bianbroa da un tribuna l nacional o in tarnacional o an cualquiar o tra  
calidad .
2* Si« por alguna racdn a^>acial» un niambro da l Tribunal conaidara qua no 
daba conocar da un aaunto dataminadOf lo  hari aabar a l  Praaidanta d a l Tribunal.
3. Si a l  Praaidanta conaidara qua, por alguna raadn aapacial, un niaBbro da l 
Tribunal no daba oonocar da un aaunto datam inado, aa lo  hard aabar.
4. caao da duda aobra aataa cuaationaa, a l  Tribunal d a c id ir i  por Bayoria 
da loa danda nianbroa praaantaa.
A rtfeulo 9
Qmaacuaneia da la  odrdida da laa condicionaa raquaridaa
Qiando un nianbro dal Tribunal, an opinidn undnina da loa danda, haya dajado 
da raunir laa  condicionaa raquaridaa, a l  Praaidanta daclarard  aacanta a l  cargo.
•> A rticulo 10
PrivilacioB a innunidadaa
' m  a l  a ja rc ic io  da laa  funcionaa dal cargo, loa nianbroa d a l Tribunal goaardn 
4a p riv ilag io a  a innunidadaa diplondticoa.
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A rtlc u lo  11
P>cl«raci6n «ol«n>
Ant*8 d* M uair «1 csigo , lo s  aiaabroa d«l Tribunal daclaracda aolMuiaaenta#
•n  sM idn pGbliea# qua a ja rearin  aua atribuclonaa con inpareialldad  y an coneianela.
»•
Artlculo 12 
Praaidanta» Vlcapraaldanta y Sacratario
1. B1 Tribunal a la q ir i  por traa  ailoa a au Praaidanta y au Vicapraaidanta» 
qua podrln aac raalagidoa.
2, Bl Tribunal noabrari au Sacratario  y podr4 disponar a l  noabraaianto da 
loa  daada funeionarioa qua aaan aanaatar.





Tbdoa loa aiaabroa diaponiblaa participardn  an laa  actuacionaa d a l 
paro aa raq u ariri un qu6rua da onca nianbroa alaqidoa para c o n a titu ir lo .
2. A  Tribunal datarainard  qud aianbros aatdn diaponiblaa para conoear da 
una eontrovaraia dataninada* taniando an cuanta a l  a rticu lo  17 da a sta  Anasco y l a  
nacaaidad da aaagurar a l  funeionaaianto aficax da laa  aalaa praviataa an loa 
a rtic u lo a  14 y IS da aata  Anaxo.
3. A  Tribunal o ird  y d a c id ir i  todaa laa  controvarsiaa y ao licitudaa  qua aa 
l a  acMtan* a aanoa qua aaa ap licab la  a l  a rtic u lo  14 da aata  Anaxo o qua laa  partaa 
a o lie ita n  qua aa tra a ita n  da confomidad con a l  a rtic u lo  IS da aata  Anaxo.
Articulo 14
Sala da Oontrovaraiaa da loa Bondoa Marinoa
8a co n a titu ird  una Sala da Oontrovaraiaa da loa Ibndoa Marinoa eonforaa a lo  
diapuaato an la  aaecidn 4 da a s ta  Anaxo. Su ccaqpataneia* facultadaa y funeionaa 
aarda laa  aatablacidaa an la  aaocidn 5 da la  Parta x i.
A rticulo  IS
Salaa aspacialaa
a ft
1. A  Tribunal podrd c o n a titu ir  laa  salaa* coapuaataa da traa  o ada da atia 




2* Qiando partas lo  ao lie itan f • !  Tribunal c o n a tltu ir i  ana sa la  para 
eonooar da una controvaraia qua aa la  haya aaaatido. U  Tribunal d a ta m in a ri, oon 
la  aprobacidn da laa  partaa , la  eoavoaicidn da aaa sa la .
3. ftira f a o i l i ta r  a l  pronto daqpadto da loa asuntos, a l  Tribunal e o o s t itu ir i  
anualiMnta una sa la  da eineo da sus aiasbros alagidoa qua podrd o fr  y f a l l a r  
oootrqvarsias an prooadinianto sunario. 8a dasignarin dos niaabros suqplantas para 
* lo s  qua no pudiaran actuar an un asunto d a tan in ad o .
la s  s f la s  da qua t r a ta  a s ta  a r tlc u lo  oirdn y f a l la r in  la s  controvarsias 
8i la s  partas Id  s o lic i ta n .
3. n  f a l lo  qua d ic ta  cualquiara da la s  sa la s  p rav is ta s  an a s ta  a r tic u lo  y 
«h a l  a r t ic u lo  14 da a s ta  Anaxo sa oonsidarard dictado por a l  Tribunal.
A rticulo  16 
Acclasanto da l Tribunal
K1 Tribunal d ic ta rd  noraas para a l  a ja rc ic io  da sus funcionas. SLaborardr an 
p a rticu la r, su raglananto.
Articulo 17
Macionalidad da lo s  niaabroa
1. lo s aiaabros d a l Tribunal qua saan nacionalas da cualquiara da la s  p a rta s  
an una controvaraia consarvarin su daracho a actuar ccao nianbros dal Tribunal.
2. 8 i a l  Tribunal# a l  oonocar da una controvaraia# incluyara algiln aiaabro 
9*** nacional da una da la s  partas# cualquiar o tra  parta  podri dasignar una 
parsona da su alaccidn para qua actila an calidad da niaabro da l Tribunal.
3. Si a l  Tribunal# a l  eonocar da una controvaraia# no incluyara nlng&v 
tabro qua saa nacional da la s  partas# cada una da dstas podri dasignar una
,«rsona da su alaccidn para qua p a rtic ip a  an calidad da niaabro dal Tribunal.
4* Xo dispuasto an a sta  a rtic u lo  sa a p lic a r i  a la s  sa las  a qua sa ra fia ran  
l^os a r tic u lo s  14 y 15 da a s ta  Anaxo. asos casos# a l  Prasidanta# pravia eonsulta  
 ̂ '1 la s  partas# padird a tantoa in tagran tas da la  sa la  eono saa nacasario qua cadan 
puastos a lo s  nianbros dal Tribunal nacionalas da la s  p a rta s  in tarasadas y# s i  
no lo s  hubiara o no pudiaran a s ta r  prasantas# a lo s  nianbros aqpacialnanta 
dasignados por la s  partas.
5 . Si varias partas tuviaran un nisno in ta ris#  sa considararin una so la  
P*rta*a lo s afactos da la s  d iiposicionas pracadantas. Bn caso da duda# a l  Tribunal 
dacid ird .
. 3. Xos nianbros dasignados confoma a lo  diqpuasto an lo s  pdrrafos 2# 3 y 4 
dabardn raunir la s  oondicionas astab lacidas an lo s  a rtic u lo s  2# 8 y 11 da a sta  





1. Cida aiaabro alagldo d a l Tribunal p acc ib iri un aualdo anual* a a i coao ua
J^P^cial poc cada dia an qua daaanpaHa sua funciobaa* La sum to ta l  da 
su astlpandio aapacial an ua aflo datam inado no axcadari dal noato dal aua ldo aaual
2. B1 Prasidanta p a re lb ir i  un astlpandio  anual aspacial.
3. n  Vicapcasidanta p azc ib iri un astlpandio aapacial por cada d la  aa qua 
dassapsBa la s  funcionas da Prasidanta.
4. lo s  aiaabros dasiqnadoa con arrag lo  a l  a rtlcu lo  17 d a l prasanta Anaao quo 
**® •••u  aiaabros alaqidos da l Tribunal parcibirdn una raounaracidn por cada dla an 
qua dasaapallan la s  funcionas dal caiqo.
5. los sualdos, astipandios y raaunaracionas sarin fijados pariddicsMnta » 
raunioMS da los Bstados Partas# habida cuanta dal voluaan da trabajo dal Tribunal* 
y no podrin sar disainuidos aiantras dura a l aandato.
6. B1 sualdo d a l Sacratario  s a r i  fijado  an raunionas da los Estados Partaa apropuasta dal Tribunal. rarcas a
7, fti raglaaantos adoptados an raunionas da los Bstados Partas sa f i ja r fo  
la s  oondiciM as para concadar pansionas da jub ilacldn  a los aiaabros d a l Tribunal y 
*“ ®*®**̂ **^®» coao la s  qua r lja n  a l  raaabolao da gastos da v la ia  a lo s  
aiaabros da l Tribunal y a l  S acratario . j
i .  lo s  sualdos* astipandios y raaunaracionas a sta rin  axantos da toda c la ss  da iapuastos.
A rtlculo 19
Gastos dal Tribunal
gastos d a l Tribunal sa rin  sufragados por lo s  Bstados Partas y por la  
l^ rtas^*^  *" *oraa y condicionas qua sa datarainan an raunionas da lo s Bstados
2. Qiando una antidad d is t in ta  da un Bstado Parta o da la  Autoridad s m
*“ •  con trosarsla  qua sa hays soaatldo a l  Tribunal* i s t a  f l j a r i  la  atsM ooa 





*cc»o  a l  Tribunal 
* '  X. U>m litadoB Fartas tandrin  aocaao a l  Tribunal.
* 2. Kaa antidadaa d ia tin ta a  da loa la tados Partaa tandrln  aocaao a l  Tribunal 
an eualquiara da loa aupuastoa axprasaaanta praviatoa an la  Farta XX o an ralacidn  
oon toda controaaraia qua aaa aoawtida a l  Tribunal da confomidad con cualquiar 
o tro  aouardo qua la  oonfiara una ooapatancia acaptada por todaa laa  partaa an l a  
oontroaarsia.
A rticu lo  21
Oeapatancia
Xa ooapatancia d a l Tribunal sa axtandari a todaa laa  oontrovaraiaa y danandaa 
qua la  aaan aoawtidaa da confomidad con aata  Oonvancidn y a todaa laa  cuaationaa 
axpraaananta praviataa an cualquiar o tro  acuardo qua oonfiara coaipatancia a l  
Tribunal.
A rtieu lo  22
Suniaidn da oontrovaralaa ragidaa por otroa acuaidoa
t i  todaa laa  partaa  an un tratado  ya an vigor qua varaa aobra laa  ap ta riaa  
o b ja to  da aa ta  Oonvancidn aai lo  aeuardan, laa  cm ttrovaraiaa ra la tiv aa  a la  
in ta rp ra tac ldn  o aplicacidn da aaa tratado  podrin aar aonatidaa a l  Tribunal da 
eonfomidad con d i^ o  acuardo.
Artleulo 23
Paracho anlicabla
11 Tribunal d a c id ir l  todaa laa  eontrovaraiaa y dwandaa da confomidad con a l  
a r t ic u lo  293.
SXCCION 3. PRKXOIMIBNID
A rticulo 24
Iniciacidn da laa actuacionaa
*‘ l .  Xoa eontrovaraiaa — tin  aoMatidaa a l  Tribunal nadianta no tificac idn  da un 
eoaproBiiao antra  laa  partaa o aiadianta ao lic itud  a a c rita  d ir ig id a  a l  fa c ra ta rio .
Al aatea eaaoa, aa ind icarin  a l  objato  da la  eontrovaraia y laa  partaa .
2. n  Sacratario  n o t if ic a r i  im adiatananta a l  oon^oaiiao o l a  ao lic itud  a 
tqdoa loa intaraaadoa.
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1. con arrag lo  a l  a rtlcu lo  290, a l  Tribunal y au Sala da Oontroaatalaa 4j| 
loa  fbndoa Narinoa aa tarin  faeultadoa para dacratar nadidaa proviaionalaa.
2. S i a l  Tribunal no aa ancuantra raunido o a i a l  ndaaro da aiaabroa 
di^poniblaa no aa au fie ian ta  para qua hiv* qu6rua, laa  nadidaa proviaionalaa aarln  
dacratadaa por la  aala  qua aa aatablaxca an v irtud  dal pdrrafo 3 da l a rtlc u lo  15 da 
aata  Anaxo. No obatanta lo  diqpuaato an a l  p4rrafo 4 da l a rtic u lo  15 da aata  
Anaxo, laa  madidaa proviaionalaa podrin aar adoptadaa a ao lic itud  da cualquiara da 
laa  partaa  an la  controvaraia. Dichaa nadidaa aatarin  aujataa a axanan y rav ia iln  
por a l  Tribunal.
A rtfculo 26
viataa
1. El Praaidanta o , an au auaancia, a l  Vicepraaidanta d i r ig i r l  laa  v ia taa t 
a i  ninguno da a llo a  pudiara hacarlo, p rc a id ir l  a l  mia antiguo da loa nianbroa d a l 
Tribunal praaantaa.
2. Laa v iataa  aarln publicaa, salvo qua a l  Tribunal dacida o laa  partaa  
ao lic itan  o tra  coaa.
A rticulo 27
Dtreccidn dal pcoceso
El Tribunal d ic ta r l  laa  providanciaa nacaaariaa para la  diraocidn da l stoommo, 
d a c id ir l  la  fom a y plazoa an qua cada parta  dabarl prasantar sua alagatoa y 




Cuando una da laa  partaa  no conparasea anta a l  Tribunal o aa abatanga da 
dafandar au caao, la  o tra  parta  podri padir a l  Tribunal qua proaiga laa  actuacionaa 
y d ic ta  au fa l lo .  La ausancia da una parta  o la  abatancidn da dafandar au caao no 
c o n a titu ir l  un inpadinanto para laa  actuacionaa. Antaa da d ic ta r  a l  f a l lo , a l  
Tribunal dabarl aaaguraraa no sdlo da qua tiana  conpatancia an la  controvaraia# . 





MmvotU M w r i d »  p a r t  U i  <»ci»iPPM
1. M a s  la s  dsclsionas d a l tribunal sa adoptardn por Mqrorla da aobos da 
los lilaabcos prasantas.
'2. In oaao da M pata, d a c id ir i  a l  aoto d a l Pcasidanta e  d a l Biaabto d a l 
Tribunal qua lo  su s titu y a .
A rtlc u lo  29
A rtieulo  30 
Ib llo
1. U  fa l lo  sard notiaado.
2. U  fa l lo  naneionari lo s  nosibras da los niM bros dal Tribunal qua 
/srtio lp ad o  an su adopcidn.
3. 81 a l  fa l lo  no axpcasa an todo o an parta  la  ^ In ld n  unlnlaa da lo s  
•ianbros d a l Tribunal, eualquiara da dstos tandrd d a r a ^  a qua sa agragua a l  f a l lo  
su opinion saparada o d lsidan ta .
4. 81 fa l lo  s a r i  flrsado  por a l  Prasldanta y a l  Sacra tarlo . 8 a r i  la ldo  an 
sasldn ptSbllca praalananta no tlfleada  a la s  partas an la  oontroaarsla.
A rtleu lo  31 
Sollcttud  da Intaryancidn
1. 81 un Istado Parta eonsldara qua tlana  un In ta r is  da ordan ju rld leo  qua 
puada sar afactado por la  dac ls iin  dal Tribunal, podri s o l le l ta r  da l Tribunal qua 
la  p a ra lta  In tarvan lr an a l  proeaso.
2. 81 Tribunal d a e ld lr i  con raqip^eto a d l ^ a  a o lle ltu d .
3. 81 la  ao lle ltu d  fuara aoaptada, a l  f a l lo  da l Tribunal raqpaoto da la  
eontrovarsla s a r i  ob llga to rlo  para a l  8stado so llc lta n ta  an lo  qua sa ra f la ra  a la s  
‘̂ uastlonas an la s  qua bays Intarvanldo.
k r tle u lo  32
Daracho da Intaraanc li5n an casos da In taroratacldn  o aollcacldn
1. Cuando sa plantaan euastlonas da In tarprataeldn  o da aplloaeldn da l a  
OoinMineldn, a l  8acratarlo  lo  n o t lf lc a r i  Inoadlatananta a todos lo s Bstados la r ta s .
2. Ouando, oon arrag lo  a lo s a rtio u lo s  21 y 22 da a s ta  dnaso, sa plantaan 
euastlonas ra la tla a s  a la  Intarpratacldn o l a  aplleacldn da un aeuar^o 
In tam aelonal, a l  8aoratarlo  lo  n o t lf lc a r i  a todas la s  partas an i l .
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3. Ukm pactaa a qua sa ta f  laraa  lo s  p trra fo s  1 y 2 tandcfo daradio a 
in ta raan lr an laa  actuacionaa y , a i  a jarcaa aaa daracho, la  in tacprataelda 
oontanida an a l  Callo sard igualaaata o b lig a to ria  para a l la a .
A rtlculo  33
Cardetar d a tln lt la o  y fuataa o b llq a to rta  da loa fa llo a
1. Bl f a l lo  d a l Tribunal aard d a fln itla o  y ob liqa to rlo  para laa  partaa  an la  
con troaarsia .
2. Bi f a l lo  adlo tandrd fu a ria  o b lig a to rla  para laa  partaa y raqpaeto da l a  
oontroaarsla qua haya sldo daeldlda.
3. Bn eaao da daaaeuardo sobra a l  aantldo o a l  alcanna da l fallo# a l  
Tribunal lo  In tarp ra ta rd  a ao llo ltud  da cualqulara da la s  partaa .
A rtfculo 34
Ooataa
, salvo qua a l  Tribunal dataralna o tra  cosa# eada p a rts  sufragard sus. pcoplaa . 
co stas ..
SBCCIOM 4. SALA DB CONTROVERSIAS DB LOS fONDOS MABXIIOS
Artlculo 35
Coaposlctdn
1. La Sala da Controvarsias da lo s Fondos Harlnos aanelonada an a l  a rtio u lo  
14 da a s ta  Anaao astard  Intagrada por ones nianbros daslgnados por la  aayorla da 
loa alaobroa slag ldos da l Tribunal da an tra  a lio s .
2. Bn la  daslgnacldn da lo s  alaabroa da la  Sala# sa asagurard la  
raprasantacldn da lo s p rlnclpalas sls tan as ju rld lcos dal aundo# aa l ocao una 
d lstrlbdb ldn  gaogrdflca a q u lta tlv a . La Asaablaa da la  Autorldad podrd adoptar 
raccasndaclonaa da cardctar ganaral raqpacto da la  raprasantacldn y d ls trlb u e ld a  
aanclonadas.
3. Los alaabroa da la  Sala sardn daslgnados por tra a  afloa.y so aandato sdlo 
podrd sa r ranovado una vas.
4. La Sala a lag lrd  an tra  sus alaaibros a su Prasldanta# qulaa daaaapaSard a l  
cargo a la n tra s  dura a l  aandato da loa alaabroa da la  Sala. >
5. SI a l  conelulr un pariodo da t r a s  afibs para a l  cual haya sldo  . . ^
salacclonada la 'S a la  quadaran aiSn actuacionaa pandlantas# la  Sala la s  ta ra lnard  ooa 
su ccnposicldn in lc la l .
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C. 81 • •  produjcre una vacanta an la  Sala, a l  Tribunal daaignari da an tra  
■us slaBbros alagldoa un sucaaor por a l  raato  dal aandato.
X ;  .
7. 8a raquarlr^  un qudrua da ■l.ata aiasbroa dasignsdos por a l  Tribunal para 
c o n s tltu lr  la  8ala .
A rticulo 36
Salaa ad hoc
1. La 8ala da Oontrovaraiaa da loa Ibndos Marinos o o n s tltu lr i  ona aala
ad hoc. Intagrada por tra s  da aua alaabros, para conocar da cada controvarala qua 
la  aaa aoaatlda da conforaldad con a l  apartado b) dal pdrrafo 1 dal a rtic u lo  188.
La eoaposicl6n da dlcha aala sa r i  dataralnada por la  Sala da Oontrovaraiaa da loa 
Ibndoa Marinos, con la  aprobacidn da la s  p a rta s .
oj
2. 81 la s  partas no llagaran a un acuardo sobra la  coaposicidn da una aala
ad hoc, eada una da la s  partas an la  controvarala daaignari un aiaabro y a l  ta re a r  
Biaabro s a r i  dasignado por aabas da cosun acuardo. 81 no aa pualaran da ifeuardo o 
■1 cualquiara da la s  partas no afactuara un noabraalanto, a l  Prasldanta da la  Sala 
da Oontrovarslas da los Pondos Marinos nonbrari sin  dasora los aiasbros qua fa lta n , 
a lig lindo los da an tra  los Blssbros da asa Sala pravla oonsulta oon laa  p a rta s .
3. Los Bianbros da una sa la  ad hoc no podrin a s ta r  a l  aarv lclo  da nlnguna da 
la s  partas an la  controvarala, n l aar nacionalas da 4ataa.
A rticulo  37
Accaso
Tandrin accaso a la  Sala los Bstados Partas, la  Autorldad y la s  dasds 
antldadas o parsonas a qua sa ra fla ra  la  saccl6n 5 da la  Parte XX.
Articulo 38
Paracho apllcabla
Adaais dal a rticu lo  293, la  Sala a p llc a r it
a) Las noraas, raglaaantos y procadiniantos da la  Autorldad adoptados da 
oonfomldad oon asta  Oonvancldn; y
b) IBS c liu su las  da los contratos concarnlantas a la s  actlv idadas an la  
Iona, an cualquiar asunto vlnculado con asos con tra tos.
A rticulo 39
»  a ■ ' ■
Biacucldn da la s  daclslonas da la  Sala
Las daclslonas sa rin  ajacutablas an los ta r r l to r lo s  da lo s Bstados Partas da 
l a  Blsaa aanara qua la s  santanclas o provldanclas dal trib u n a l aiqprMO dal la tado  
Farta an cuyo ta r r l to r lo  sa a o llc lta  la  ajacucidn.
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Aplicact6n —c c lo rw  d« knmxo
1. S« apXicar^n « la  Sala la s  d liposie lonas da la s  daada saoeionas da a s ta  
Anaao qua no aaan Ineoopatiblas con aata  saeelda.
2. BB a l  a ja ra ie lo  da aua funeloaas consoltlaas» la  Sala sa q u la ri por ^ a  
dlqpoaielonaa da a s ta  Anaao ca la tiaaa  a l  pcocadiaianto anta a l  Tribunal^ an l a  





1. Las amaiandas a a s ta  Anaao* con aseapeidn da la s  ra la tia a s  a an 
aaoeidn 4» sacdn adoptadaa aolaaanta da eonfomidad eon a l  actfcu lo  313 o por 
eonsanso an ana oonfaraneia conaoeada con arrag lo  a lo  dispuasto an a s ta  Oonaaneldn.
2. Las aM iaadas ra la tiv a a  a la  saoeldn 4 da a s ta  Anaao aarin  adoptadas 
aolaaanta con arraqlo  a l  a r tic u lo  314.
3. SI Tribunal podri proponar la s  anaiandas a a s ta  Anaao qua juaquo 
noeasarlaa por nadio da coaunlcacidn a sc r ita  d iriq ld a  a loa Bstados Partas para qua 
dBtos la s  aaaainan da conforaidad con loa pdrraCos 1 y 2.





; i A rtlculo  1
Inco»ci6n pcoo>di«l«nto
Can M j«el6n m lo  diiptMato an l a  Parta XV* eualquiar p a rta  an ana 
’ e o a t r ^ c a ia  podri aoaatarla  a l  prooadinlanto da a rb l tra ja  p rav ia to  an an te  Xnaao 
aadianta no tifieae ldn  aao rlta  d lr ig ld a  a la  o tra  n e tra a  partaa  an la  
w travaxala. La n o tif io a e lte  l td  aoaapaBada da ana aapoaieidn da la a  pratanaionaa 
' /  da loa aotlvoa an qua dataa aa fundan.
A rtfculo 2
L iata da d rb itroa
!• XI daoratarlo  Oanaral da laa  Maeionaa onidaa a a ta b l i^ r d  y  anntandrd ana 
l ia ta  da dcb itroa. cada la tado  Parta tandcd daracho a daalgnar enatro drbitroa* 
qalanaa aardn paraonaa oon aaparianeia an aauntoa n a rftiao a  qna pooan da la  a la  
a lta  raptttaeidn por au iapare la lldad , ooapataneia a In taqridad . La l i a t a  aa 
oonpondri da loa nonbraa da laa  paraonaa a a l daalqnadaa.
2. S i an eualquiar aoaonto loa d rb itroa  daaiqnadoa por aa Katado Parta para 
ia taq rar la  l i a t a  fuaran Mnoa da cuatro* aaa la tado  Parta tandrd daraobo a haear 
laa nuavaa daaiqnaeiooaa naeaaariaa.
3. XI nonbra da un i r b i t r o  paraanaoari an l a  l i a t a  baata qua aaa ra tirad o  
por a l  la tado  Parta qua lo  baya daaiqnado) no obatanta* aaguird fomando parta  da 
eualquiar trib u n a l da a rb ltra ja  para a l  eual baya aido nenbrado baata qua tarn ina  
a l  j^eeadinianto  anta aaa tr ib u n a l.
A rtfculo 3 
Oenatitucidn dal tribunal a rb i t r a l
Para loa  afaetoa da l proeadinianto prauiato  an aata  Anaso* a l  tribuna l 
a rb i t r a l  aa oonatituird* a nanoa qua laa  partaa aouardan o tra  eenat da l a  Coma 
^iquiantat
a) A raaarva da lo  diapuaato an a l  apartado q) * a l  tr ib u n a l a rb i t r a l  a a ta r l  
intaqrado por eineo nianbroa)
Jb) La parta  qua inooa a l  proeadinianto nenbrari un aiianbro* da prafaraneia 
a la q ite  da la  l ia t a  aoneionada an a l  a rtfc u lo  2 da aa ta  Anaxo* a l  eual pedri aar 
nac icna l auyo. x i nonbranianto aa ine lu ird  an la  no tifieae idn  p rav ia ta  aa a l  
a r t ie u le  1 da aata  Aaaxoi
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c) La o tta  part#  an la  controvaraia nombcari, dantro da loa 30 diaa 
aiguiantaa a la  racapci^n da la  n o tif lcac lin  nancionada an a l  a rticu lo  1 da asta  
Anaxo, un aiaBbro, da prafarancla alagido da la  l l a t a ,  qua podri aac nacional 
auyo. Si no sa afactuara a l  noobcaaianto an asa plaxo, la  parta  qua haya Incoado 
a l  procadiaianto podra padir» dantro da laa  dos saaanaa aiguiantaa a l  vanciaianto 
d a l plaxo, qua a l  noabraaianto aa haga da conforaidad con a l  apartado a )»
d) loa o troa tra a  aiaabroa aarin  noabradoa por acuardo antra  laa partaoi 
Sar&) alagidoa prafarantaaanta da la  l i a t a  y aetin  nacionalea da tarcaroa Batadoa, 
a manoa qua laa partaa acuardan o tra  coaa. Laa partaa an la  controvaraia noabrarin 
a l  praaidanta dal tribunal a rb i tr a l  da antra  aaoa traa  nianbroa. Si an un plaao 
da 60 diaa contado daada la  facha da racapci6n da la  notificacitSn nancionada an a l  
a rtic u lo  1 da aata  Anaxo laa partaa no pudiaran llag ar a un acuardo aobra a l  
nonbranlanto da uno o varioa da loa nianbroa dal tribunal qua daban aar nonbradoa 
da confin acuardo, o aobra a l  nMbranianto del praaidanta, a l  nonbranlanto o loa 
nonbranientoa pandlantea aa harin da conforaidad con lo  dlapuaato an a l
apartado a ) , a so lic itu d  da una da laa partaa an la  controvaraia. Eaa ao lic itud  aa 
praaantar< dantro da laa  doa aananaa aiguiantaa a l  vancinianto dal nancionado plaac 
da 60 d iaai
•) Salvo qua laa  partaa. acuardan anconandar a una paraona o a un ta rca r 
Eatado alagido por a llaa  cualquibra da loa nonbranientoa praviatoa an loa 
apartadoa c) y d ) ,  a l  Praaidanta dal Tribunal intarnacional dal Deracbo dal Mar 
a fac tuari loa nonbranientoa nacaaarioa. Si e l  Praaidanta no pudiara actuar con 
arrag lo  a lo  pravlato  an aata apartado o fuara nacional da una da laa partaa an la  
controvaraia, a l  nonbranlanto a a ri efectuado por a l  nlanbro n<a antiguo dal 
Tribunal Intarnacional dal Darecho dal Mar qua a a ti diaponibla y qua no aaa 
nacional da ninguna da laa partaa . loa nonbranientoa praviatoa an aata  apartado aa 
harin aligiando da la  l ia ta  nancionada an a l  a rticu lo  2 da aata Anaxo an un plaao 
da 30 diaa contado daada la  facha da recepcidn da la  ao lic itud  y an conaulta con 
laa  partaa. loa nianbroa aai nonbradoa aarin da nacionalidadaa d ifaran taa  y no 
aatarin  a l aarv icio  da ninguna da laa  partaa an la  controvaraia, no rea id irin  
habitualnanta an a l  ta r r i to r io  da una da aaaa partaa ni aarin nacionalea da ninguna 
da a llaa I ^
f )  Laa vacantaa a a r in  c u b ia r ta a  an l a  fo m a  a a ta b la c id a  para  lo a  
nonbranientoa in ic ia la a i
g) I^x partaa qua hagan cauaa con{in nonbrarin conjuntananta un nlanbro dal 
tribunal da condn acuardo. En caao da qua haya variaa partaa qua tangan intaraaaa 
d la tin to a , o da qua haya dasacuardo acarca da a i hacen o no cauaa coniSn, cada una 
da a lla a  noobrari un nlanbro dal trib u n a l. El nunaro da nianbroa dal tribunal 
nonbradoa aaparadananta por laa partaa a a ri aianpra in fe rio r an uno a l  nunaro da 
nianbroa dal tribunal nonbradoa conjuntananta por laa partaai
h) loa apartadoa a) a f) aa ap lica rin , an toda la  nadida da lo  poaibla, a 
laa controvaraiaa an qua intarvangan aia  da doa partaa .
0
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A rtic u lo  4
Fttncioo—l«nto d«I tribunal a rb i t r a l
*9do trib u n a l a rb i t r a l  oonatituido an a ir tu d  da l a r tic u lo  3 da aa ta  JUtaxo 
fm io n a rd  da oonfomidad con-aata Anaxo y laa  danda diapoaieionas t e  aata  
Oba^noidn.
A rticulo  5
Procadinianto
fa lao  qua laa  partaa an la  oontroaaraia acuardan o tra  ooaa, a l  tribunal 
a rb i tra l  f i ja rd  au propio procadinianto, garantixando a oada una da laa  partaa 
plana oportunidad da aar oida y da bacar la  dafanaa da au caad.
A rticulo 6
Mf
Oblicacionaa da laa  partaa an la  controvaraia
Laa partaa  an la  controaaraia fa c ili ta rd n  la  labor dal tribunal a rb i t r a l  y ,  an 
aapacial, con arrag lo  a aua layaa y u tiliaando  todoa loa nadioa a au di^poaicidnt
a) La prcporcionardn todoa loa docunantoa, facilidadaa a infom acidn 
partinantaay
b) La p a m itird n , ouando aaa nacaaario, c i ta r  a taa tigoa  o pa ritoa  y ra c ib ir  
aua daclaracionaa, a a i ooa» a ia i ta r  loa lugaraa ralacionadoa oon a l  oaao.
-« A rticulo 7
Caatoa
A aanoa qua a l  tribunal a rb i t r a l  dacida o tra  coca an raadn da laa  
c ircunatanciaa particu la raa  dal oaao, laa  partaa  an la  controvaraia aufragardn por 
igual loa gaatoa dal tr ib u n a l, incluida la  ranunaracidn da aua nianbroa.
A rticulo 8
Mayoria nacaaaria para adopter daciaionaa
Laa daciaionaa dal tribunal a rb i t r a l  aa adoptarin por nayoria da aua 
nianbroa. La auaancia o abatancidn da nanoa da la  n itad  da aua nianbroa no aard 
iapadinanto para qua a l  tribunal llagua a una daciaidn. Bn caao da anpata, 
d a c id ir i  a l  voto dal Praaidanta.
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A rtfeu lo  9
Incoap«r«e«ncl«
Cuando una da la s  partas an la  eontrovaraia no coaiparaaca anta a l  tribunal o . 
sa abatanga da haear l a  dafanaa da au caao« la  o tca pacta podrd padic a l  tribuna l 
qua pcoaiga la s  actuacionas y d ic ta  au laudo. La ausancia o incoaparacaneia da una 
pacta no s a r i  obsticu lo  para llav ar adalanta la s  actuacionas. Antas da d ie ta r  dta 
laudOr a l  tribunal a rb i t r a l  dabari asaqurarsa no adlo da qua as coa^atanta an la  
controvarsiar slno tanbiin  da qua la  pratansido a s t i  bian fundada an cuanto a loa  
hacbos y a l  daracho.
A rticulo 10
Laudo
El laudo dal tribunal a rb i t r a l  sa l i a i t a r i  a l  objato da la  contcoaarsia y s a r i  
rootivado. Hancionaci lo s noadbras da lo s niaabros dal trib u n a l a rb i tra l  qua hayan 
participado an au adopcidn y la  Cacba an qua sa bays d ictado . Vodo aiaabro dal 
tribuna l tand ri daracho a qua sa agragua a l  laudo sa opinidn saparada o d lsidan ta .
Artfculo 11
C arictar d a fin itiv o  dal laudo
B1 laudo s a r i  d a fin itiv o  a inapalabla, a manos qua la s  partas an la  
controvarsia hayan convanido praviamanta an un procadiaianto da apalaeidn. B1 
laudo dabaci aar cuaplido poc la s  partas an la  controvarsia.
A rticulo 12
in tarpratacidn  o alacucidn dal laudo
1 . Los dasacuacdos qua surjan an tra  la s  partas an- la  controvarsia aoaroa da 
la  in tecpratacidn o a l  aodo da ajacucidn dal laudo podrin sa r sosMtidos por 
cualquiara da la s  pa rtas a la  dacisidn dal tribunal a rb i t r a l  qua bays dictado a l  
laudo. A*‘t a l  a fac to , toda vacanta ocucrida an a l  tribuna l s a r i  cub iarta  an la  
Coma establacida para los noobraaiantos in ic ia la s  da lo s  niaabros dal trib u n a l.
2. Cualquiar dasacusrdo da asa naturalasa podri sa r soaatido a o tro  trib u n a l 
o co rta  da confocaidad con a l  a rtic u lo  287 oakiianta aeuardo da todas la s  partas an 
la  controvarsia.
Artfculo 13
Aplicacidn a antidadas distintaa da los Bstados Partas
Las disposicionas da asta  Anaxo sa ap lica rin , a u ta tis  autandis# a toda 
tontrovarsia  an qua intarvangan antidadas d is tin ta a  da los Estados Partas.
«





* '  A rtfculo 1
iDCoacitfn d«l proc»di»l«nto
Cton •aj«cl6n m lo  d i^ u c s to  an la  Part# XV, toda parta  an una oontroaaraia 
sobra l a  in tarpratacidn  o la  aplicacidn da loa a rtlcu lo a  da aa ta  Oonvancidn 
ra la tiv o a  a 1) paaquarfas, 2) protaccidn y pcasarvacidn dal aadio aarino , 3)
 ̂ invaatigacidn c la n tf f ic a  aarina y 4) navagacidn, Ineluida la  contaainacidn causada 
por buquas y por a a r tia ia n to , podri aoaatar la  controaarsia a l  procadiaianto da 
ax b itra ja  aapaclal prav iato  an aata  Anaxo aadlanta notifleacidn  a a c r ita  d irig id a  a 
la  o tra  u o traa  partaa an la  oontrovaraia. La no tificac idn  l td  acoapaflada da una 
axpoaieidn da laa  pratanaionaa y da loa aotivoa an qua dataa aa fundan. «
Artfculo 2
Llataa da axpartoa
1. 8a aatablacard y a in tan d ri una l ia ta  da axpartoa an eada una da laa  
aigulantaa a a ta riaa t 1) paaquarfaa, 2) protaccidn y praaarvacidn da l aadio aarino , 
3) Invaatlgaeidn e la n tff ic a  aarina y 4) navaqacidn, ineluida la  contaainacidn 
eauaada por buquaa y por v a rtia ia n to .
2. B1 aatab lacia ian to  y a l  aantaniaianto  da eada l ia ta  da axpartoa 
eorraapondardi on a a ta r ia  da paaquarfaa, a la  (^ganiaacidn da laa  Nacionaa unidaa 
para la  A gricultura y la  Aliaantacidm  an a a ta r ia  da protaccidn y praaarvacidn dal 
iMdio aarino , a l  Prograaa da laa^Nacionaa tJnidaa para a l  Madio Aabianta» an a a ta r ia  
da invaatigaeidn e ia n tf f ic a  aarina , a la  Ooaiaidn Oeaanogrdfica Intorgubarnaaantalf 
aa a a ta r ia  do navagacidn, ineluida la  contaainacidn eauaada por buquas y por 
v a rtia ia n to , a la  Organisaeidn N arftiaa in tarnaeional, o , an eada oaao, a l  drqano 
suboid iario  partinanto  an qua la  organisaeidn, a l  prograaa o la  eoaisidn haya 
dalagado aa tas funcionas.
3. Cada Xstado Parta tandrd daracho a dasignar dos axpartoa an eada una da 
aa tas a a ta r ia s , da ooapatancia probada y ganaralaanto raconoeida an loo aopaetoa 
ju rid io o , c ia n tf f ie o  o tdcnieo da la  a a ta r ia  c o r ra ^ n d ia n ta  y qua gooan da la  ads 
a l ia  taputaeidn por au iaparcialidad  a in tagridad . Bn eada a a ta r ia , la  l i a ta  aa 
eoapoadri da loo noabroa da la s  paromias asf doaignadas.
4. S i an eualquiar aoaanto loa axpartoa dasignados por un Bstado Parta para 
ia tag ra r una l ia t a  fuaran aanos da dos, aaa Bstado Parts tandrd daraebo a baear la s  
auaVaa dasignacionas qua aaan naeasarias.
5. B1 noabra da un axparto paraanaeard an la  l i a t a  basta  qua aaa ra tirad o  
por a l  Bstado Parta qua lo  haya dasignadoi no obstanta, aaa axparto aoguird 
foraando parta  da todo tribuna l a rb i t r a l  oqpacial para a l  cual bays aide nooibrado 
basta  qua tara ina  a l  procadiaianto anta aaa trib u n a l.
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A rticu lo  3
Oonititucl<5n d>l tribunal a rb i tr a l  •«o«clal . .
Para los afactos dal procadiaianto praviato an aata  Anaxo, a l  tribuna l 
a rb i t r a l  a ^ a c ia l  aa conatitu irA , a aanoa qua laa  partaa acuardan o tra  coaa» da la  
foraa aiquiantat **
a) A raaarva da lo  d i^ u a a to  an a l  apartado g ) , a l  tribuna l a rb i tra l  
a ^ a e ia l  a a ta r i  intagrado por cipco aiaabroai
b) U  parta  qua incoa a l  procadiaianto noobrari dos aiaabros, da praCaraneia 
alagidoa da la  l i a t a  o l is ta a  aaneionadaa an a l  a rtic u lo  2 da aata  Anaxo ra la tiv a s  
a laa  a a ta r ia s  objato da la  controvaraia, loa cualaa podrin aar naeionalaa auyoa. 
Loa noaibraaiantoa aa in c lu irin  an la  notificacidn  praviata  an a l  a rticu lo  1 da aata  
Anaxoy
c) la  o tra  parta  an la  controvaraia noobrari, dantro da loa 30 d iaa  
aiguiantaa-a la  racepcidn da la  no tificacidn  nancionada an a l  a rtic u lo  1 da aata  
Anaxo, doa aiaabroa, da prafarancia alagidoa da la  l ia ta  o l is ta a  ra la tivaa  a laa  
■ atariaa objato da la  controvaraia, qua podrin aar naeionalaa auyoa. Si no aa 
afactqaran. loa noabraaiantoa an asa plaao, la  parta  4ua haya incoado a l  
procadiaianto pbdti pad ir, dantro da la s  dOs aaiaanas sigu ian tas a l  vanciaianto d a l 
p laao, qua los noabraaiantoa aa hagan da conforaidad con a l  apartado a )}
d) Las partas an la  controvaraia nombrarin da coain acuardo a l  prasidants 
d a l trib u n a l a rb i t r a l  a ^ a c ia l ,  quien s a r i  alegido prafarantaaanta da la  l i s t s  
partinan ta  y s a r i  nacional da un ta rca r Estado, a manos qua la s  partas acuardan 
o tra  cosa. Si an un plaao da 30 diaa contado dasda la  facha da racapcidn da la  
no tificae idn  nancionada an a l  a rtic u lo  1 da aata Anaxo la s  partas no pudiaran 
l la g a r  a un acuardo sobra a l  nonbranianto dal prasidanta, a l  nonbranianto sa h a ri 
da conforaidad con lo  dispuasto an a l  apartado a ) , a so lic itu d  da una da la s  partas 
an la  controvaraia. Esa so lic itu d  aa p rasan tari dantro da la s  dos sananas 
sigu ian tas a l  vanciaianto dal nancionado plaao da 30 d iasi
a) »Salvo qua la s  partas acuardan anconandar a una parsons o a un ta rca r 
Estado alagido por a lia s  cualquiara da los noabraniantos p rav istos an lo s 
apart ados e) y d ) ,  a l  Saeratario  Ganaral da la s  Nacionas Oh Idas a fac tu a ri lo s 
noabraniantos nacasarios. Los noabraniantos p ravistos on a sta  apartado sa harin  
aligiando da la  l i s t s  o l i s ta a  partinan tas da axpartos nancionadas an a l  a rtic u lo  2 
da a sta  Anaxo an un plaso da 30 d ias contado dasda la  facha da racapcldn da la  
so lic itu d  y an consults con la s  partas an la  controvaraia y con la  organisacidn 
intarnacional p a rtin an ta . loa nienbros a s i  nonbrados sarin  da nacionalidadas 
d ifa ran tas  y no a s ta rin  a l  sarv ic io  da ninguna da la s  partas an la  controvaraia, no 
ra s id ir in  habitualaanta an a l  ta r r i to r io  da una da asas p a rta s  n i sa rin  naeionalaa 
da ninguna da a lla a i
« a  «
f ) Laa vacantaa sarin  cub iartas an la. foraa astablocida para lo s
noabraaiantos in ic ia la s r
0
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g) Laa partaa  qua hagan oauaa ooadn noabrarin conjuntasanta doa aiaabroa dal 
tr ib u n a l da coariSn acuardo. caao da qua variaa partaa tangan in taraaaa 
d ia tin to a f o da qua haya daaaeuardo acarca da a i hacan o no eauaa ooadn, oada una 
da a lla a  noabrard un aiaabro dal tribunal!
b) Loa apartadoa a) a f)  aa aplicardn, an toda la  aadida da lo  poaibla, a 
la a  eontrovaralaa an qua intarvangan a ia  da doa partaa.
A rtlculo 4 
Diapoalclonaa qanaralaa
laa di^>oaicionaa da loa a rticu lo a  4 a 13 dal Anaxo VXI aa a p lie a rin ,
■ u ta tla  outandla. a l  procadiaianto da a rb itra ja  a^>acial praviato  an aata  Anaxo.
A rticulo 5 <*
Pataralnacldn da loa hachoa
1. Laa partaa an una eontrovaraia raapacto da la  in tarpratacidn  o la  
aplicacidn da laa  diqpoaicionaa da aata Gonvancidn ra la tiv a a  a 1) paaquariaa,
2) protaccidn y praaarvacidn dal oadio aarino , 3) invaatigacidn p la n tlf ic a  aarina  o 
4) navagacidn, incluida la  cohtaainacidn cauaada por buquaa y por v a rtia la n to , 
p ^ rd n  convanir, an cualquiar aooanto, an a o lic i ta r  qua un tribunal a rb i t r a l  
aapacial conatitu ido  da conforaidad con a l  a rticu lo  3 da aata  Anaxo raa lica  una 
invaatigacidn y dataraina loa hachoa qua bayan originado la  eontrovaraia.
2. Salvo qua laa  partaa acuardan o tra  coaa, loa hachoa aatablacidoa por a l  
tribuna l a rb i t r a l  aqpacial an v irtud  da l pdrrafo 1 aa conaidarardn aatablacidoa 
an tra  laa  partaa .
3. CUando todaa laa  partaa  an la  eontrovaraia lo  a o lic itan , a l  tribunal 
a rb i t r a l  aapacial podri foraiular racooandaeionaa qua, ain tanar fuaraa daeiao ria , 
adlo airvan da baae para qua laa  partaa axaainan laa  cuaationaa qua hayan dado 
origan a la  eontrovaraia.
4. Con aujacidn a lo  diapuaato an a l  p irra fo  2, a l  tr ib u n a l a rb i tra l  
aapacial ac tu arl da conforaidad con laa  diqpoaicionaa da aata  Anaxo, a oanoa qua 
la a  partaa acuardan o tra  coaa.
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AIBXO IX
PAIffXCXFJICXON Dl ORSANXSACXONSS XNTBUfACXOIIALB
A rticulo  1
■■Dl«o d«l tfn iln o  *ocg«nl»«cionpg lnt<rnaclon«l«»*
A loa •£«ctos da l a r tic u lo  305 y da a sta  Anaxo, por "ocganitacionas 
Intarnaeionalaa* aa antandari laa  ocganisaeionaa intargubarnaaantalaa conatitu ldaa 
por Batadoa qua laa  hayan tranafarido  co^patanclaa an a a ta riaa  raqidaa por aata  
Convaneidn# Incluida la  da calabrar tratadoa an ralael6n eon a lla a .
A rticulo 2
Fim a
Laa organisaelonaa intarnaeionalaa podrdn f i r u r  aata  GOnvancidn euando l a  
■ayoria da aua Batadoa niaabroa aaan aignatarioa da a l ia .  Bn a l  aoaanto da la  
f i tM f la  organixacidn in tarnM ional hard una daelaraeldn an qua aap ac ifiea ri la a  
a a ta riaa  ragidaa por la  Oonvanoidn raqpacto da laa  cualaa aua Batadoa aiaabroa qua 
aaan aignatarioa la  hayan tranafarido  coavataneiaa# aa i como la  indola y a l  aleanca 
da a lla a .
A rticulo  3
Oonfimacldn fo m al y adhaaldn
1. Laa organiaaeionaa intarnaeionalaa podrin dapositar aua inatruaantoa da 
confiraacidn fom al o da adhaaidn euando la  aayoria da aua Batadoa aiaabroa 
dapoaitan o hayan dapoaitado aua inatruaantoa da ra tif le ae id n  o da adhaaidn.
2. Loa inatruaantoa qua dapoaitan laa  organiaaeionaa in tarnaeionalaa 
eontandrin loa eoaproaiaoa y daelaraeionaa praviatoa an loa a rtieu lo a  4 y 5 da aa ta  
Anaxo.
A rtieulo 4
Aleanea da la  partieioaeldn  v daraehoa y obliqaeionaa
X. Loa inatruawntoa da eonfim aeidn fo raa l o da adhaaidn qua dapoaitan laa  
organiaaeionaa intarnaeionalaa eontandrin a l  coaproaiao da acaptar loa darardioa y 
obligaeionaa aatablaeidoa an aata  Gonvaneidn para loa Batadoa raapaeto da laa  
a a ta riaa  an ralacido con laa  cualaa aua tetadoa aiaabroa qua aaan Fartaa aa la  
aonaaneidn laa  hayan tranafarido  eoapataneiaa.
2. loa organiaaeionaa intarnaeionalaa aarin Fartaa an aata  Oonvancidn a a  1« 
aedida an qua tangan coapataneia da eonfomidad eon laa  daelaraeionaa# 




3. IMS ocgsnlsscloMS intsrnacionslss s jsrcsrin  los dsrsefaos y easplirtfn 
Iss obllgselonss qus, ds confoniidsd eon se ts Oonveneidn* eorrs^pondsrisn s  sos 
istsdos Bisabros quo Msn Partes so e l ls  en rslacidn eon as te rias  ceiveoto de las 
eualss esos istados nlsabros les hayan tranafsrido oeapetsaeias. Lm  Bstados 
aisi4>ros de eMS organisMiooes internacionales no ejereecdn la s  ooajpeteaoias qua 
les hayan transferldo.
4. La participacldn de eMs organiMclones internacionales no entrahard en 
easo alquno un aunento de la  repreMntaeidn qua oorreqponderia a sus istados 
aieabros qua seen Partes en la  Oonvencidn, inoluidos los dereebos an aa teria  de 
adopeidn de decisiones.
5. La participacidn de eMS orqaniMciones internacionales no eonferird en 
caso alguno a sus istados aieabros qua no SMn Partes en la  Convene idn ninguno de 
los dereebos estableeidos en a lia .
€• In caso de eonflicto entre las obligaciones de una organiMcidn ** 
aternacional eon arreglo a esta Oonveneidn y las derivadas de su instruasnto 
eonstitutivo o de cualesquiera actos relacionados eon dl» prevalecerdn las 
previstas en la  Ocmvencidn.
Articulo 5
Peclaraeiones, notHicaclones y ecaunicaciones
1. 11 instruaento de eonfiraacidn forasl o de adhesidn de ana organiMcidn 
internaeional eontendrd una declaraeidn en la  qua se especifieardn las asterias 
regidas por esta Conveneidn respecto de las euales sus istados aieabros qua SMn 
Partes en la  Convancidn le  hayan transferido eoapeteneias.
2. Los Istados aieabros de una organisacidn interM cional hardn, en e l  
aoaento en qua la  organisacidn deposits su instruaento de oonfiraacidn foraal o de 
adhesidn o an e l  aoaento en qua ratifiquen la  Convancidn o m  adhieran a a l ia ,  s i  
4ste fuere posterior, una declaraeidn en la  cual especifieardn las M terias regidas 
ja t esta Convancidn req>ecto de las euales hayan transferido eoapeteneias a la  
organiMcidn.
3. 8e presuaird qua los Istados Partes qua SMn aieabros de una organiMcidn 
InterMcional quo Ma Parte en la  Convancidn tisM n coapetencia sobre todas las 
M terias regidas por esta Convancidn respecto de las cM les no hayan declarado, 
notifieado o eoaunieado espseificaaente, oon arreglo a l  prsMnte articu lo , 
traM fereneias de coapetencia a la  organisacidn.
4. Las organiMcioMS interM cioM les y sus istados aiaabros qua Man Partes 
en id  Convancidn notificardn sin doaora a l  depoeitario cMlesquiera aodificaciOMS 
en la  distribucidn de eoapeteneias indicada en las doclaraciOMS previstas en los 
pdrrafos 1 y 2, incluidas noevas transfereneias de oonpetencia.
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5. Cualquiar Eatado part*  podcA padir a una o rg a n isa e i^  intarnactonal y a 
BUS EatadoB ■iaabcoB qua Baan Partaa an la  Convanctdn qua Inforaan acarca da quidh 
tian a  eoapataacla raqpacto da una cuaatidn concrata qua haya aurgido. La 
organisacldB y loa Eatadoa aiaabroa da qua aa t r a ta  coaunlcarin aaa inforaaelda an 
un plaao raaonabla. La organisacldn intarnaelonal y loa Eatadoa aiaabcoa podrfa 
taabidn eoauaiear aaa infocaaeidn por in ie ia tiv a  propla.
6. Laa daelaraeionaa, notlficaeionaa y coaunieacionaa qua aa hagan eon 




1. La raaponaabllidad por a l  incunplinianto da obllgacionaa aatablaeidaa an 
la  Gonvancldn o por eualquiar o tra  tranagraaidn da data incuablrd a laa  Partaa qua 
tangan conpatanela con arraglo  a l  a rtie u lo  S da aata  Anaxo.
2. Cualqular Eatado Parta podrd padlr a una organisacldn Intarnaelonal o a 
SUB Eatadoa nlaabros qua aaan Partaa an la  Convancidn qua Inforaan acarca da a 
quidn Incuaba la  raaponaabllidad raspacto da una datam lnada cuaatidn. La 
organisacldn y loa Eatadoa alaabros da qua aa tra ta  dardn aaa Inforaacldn.- El 
bacho da no dar aaa inforaacldn an un plaso rasonabla o da dar inforaacldn 
con trad ic to rla  antraflard rasponsabllldad conjunta y so lld a rla .
A rtieulo 7
Solucidn da controvaralaa
1. En a l  aoaanto da dapositar su InstruM nto da conf Iraaeidn fo raa l o da 
adhasldn^ o an cualqular aoaanto u lta r io r , la s  organlsaelonas Intarnacionalas 
podrdn a la g lr  lib raaan ta , aadianta una daclaracldn a s c r l ta ,  uno o varloa da loa 
aadios da solucidn do controvarslas ra la tlv a s  a l a  In tarprataeldn o la  apllcacldn 
da aata  ^nvaneldn pravlstos an loa apartadoa a ) , e) o d) dal pdrrafo 1 dal 
a r tie u lo  287.
2. La Parta  XV aa ap llcard , nu ta tla  nutandla, a la s  controvarslas antra  
Partaa aa aa ta  Convancidn cuando una o varias aaan organlpaelonas Intarnaelonalaa.
3. Cuando una organisacldn Intarnaelonal y uno o varlos da aus Eatadoa 
ale i* roa aaan partaa conjuntas an una controvarslas o partaa con un nlano in tardss 
aa consldarard qua la  organisacldn ha acaptado loa alsnos procadlnlantos da 
solucidn da controvarslas qua loa Eatadoa aianbrosi aln anbargo# cuando un Eatado 
alanbro sdlo haya alagldo la  Corta Intarnaelonal da J u s tlc la  da conforaldad e o n 'a l 
a rtieu lo  287# aa oonsldarard qua la  organlsacidn y a l  Eatado alanbro da qua aa  ̂ . 
t r a ta  han acaptado a l  a rb ltra ja  da conforaldad con a l  Anaxo VIZ# salvo qua la s  
partaa an la  controvarsla convangan an o tra  cosa.
e




Aplicacldn da la Part# xvzz
* lB rt« XVIZ Mc< aplloabl* , MutatlB Butandi«, •  la s  o tganisaelonss 
ia taraao ionalss, eon la s  s lgu isn tas  axcapcionsst
a) Los IttStruMOtos da oonfiraacidn fe ra a l o da adbasidn da organisacionas 
iatarnaoionalas no sa tandrdn an ouanta a lo s  afaetos dal pdrrafo 1 dal 
a rtieu lo  308i
b) 1) Las organisacionas in tarnacionalas tandriln eapacidad axclusiva a lo s  
afaetos da la  aplieacidn da lo s a r tle u lo s  312 s 315 an la  a»dida an 
qua, eon arrag lo  a l  a rtie u lo  5 da a s ta  Anaxo« tanqan eoaq^tancia 
aobra la  to ta lid ad  da la  euastidn a qua sa ra f ia ra  la  anaiandai
i i ) A lo s afaetos da la  aplieaeidn da lo s  p irra fo s  1, 2 y 3 dal 
a r tie u lo  316, sa eonsidarard qua a l  Instruaanto  da conflraacidn 
fo raa l o da adhasidn da una organisacidn in tarnacional r a ^ a c to  da 
una analanda oonstituya a l  Instruaanto da ra tif ie a c id n  o da adhasidn 
da oada uno da sus Bstados aiaahros qua saan Partas an la  Oonvancidn 
euando la  organisacidn tanga eoaipataneia aobra la  to ta lid ad  da la  
euastidn a qua sa ra f ia ra  la  anaiandai
i l l ) Oon raqpacto a la s  dands anaiandas, lo s instruaantos da eonfiraacidn 
fo raa l o da adhasidn da organisaeionas in tarnaeionalas no sa tandrdn 
an euanta a lo s  afaetos da lo s  pdrrafos 1 y 2 da l a r t ie u lo  3161
e) 1) Minguna organisacidn in tarnacional podrd danunciar a s ta  Oonvancidn 
oon arraglo  a l  a r t ie u lo  317 s i  uno da sus Bstados nianbros as Parts 
an la  Oonvancidn y a l ia  sigua rauniando lo s ra e u is ito s  indieados an 
a l  a r tie u lo  1 da a s ta  Anaxo.
11) Las organisaeionas in tarnacionalas danuneiardn la  Oonvancidn euando 
ninguno da sus Bstados Bianbros saa Parts an la  Oonvancidn o euando 
a l ia s  hayan dajado da raunir lo s  raq u is ito s  indieados an a l  
a rtie u lo  1 da a s ta  Anaxo. Bsa danuncia s u r t i r i  a facto  da lim adiato.
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A N N E  X 5
Some Relevant Private Maritime Law Conventions
o
(c)
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION RELATING TO THE LIMITATION OF 
THE LIABILITY OF OWNERS OF SEAGOING SHIPS, BRUSSElS 
OCrOBER 10,1957
The High Comructing Parties,
Hiiving recognised the' desirability of determining by agreement certain 
ships"" limitation of the liability o f owners of sea-going
Have decided to conclude a Convention for this purpose, and thereto have 
agreed us iolluws:
Article I
A  T*”-’ “ sea-going ship may limit his liability in accordance with 
Article 3 of this Convention in respect of claims arising from any of the following 
occurrences, unless the occurrence giving rise to the claim resulted from the 
actual fault or privity of the owner:
(«) loss of life of. or personal injury to, any person being carried in the shin, 
and loss of, or damage to, any property on board the ship;
{b) loss of life of, or pcrronal injury to, any other person, whether on land or 
on water, loss of or damage to any other property or infringement of any 
rightŝ  caused by the act, neglect or default of any person on board the 
ship for whose act, neglect or default the owner is responsible or any 
person not on board the ship for whose act, neglect or default the owner 
IS responsible; Provided however that in regard to the act 'neglect or 
‘his last class of person, the owner shall only be entitled to limit 
his liability when the act, neglect or default is one which occurs in the 
navigation or the management of the ship or in the loading, carriage or 
ulscharge of its cargo or in the embarkation, carriage or disembarkation 
of Its passengers;
any obligation or liability imposed by any law relating to the removal of 
wreck and arising from or in connection with the raising, removal or 
destruction of any ship which is sunk, stranded or abandoned (including 
anything which may be on board such ship) and any obligation or liability 
arising out of damage caused to harbour works, basins and navigable 
waterways. *
P*'®s®ht Convention ih j expression ‘‘personal claims” means claims 
rtsuliing from loss of life and peisonai injury; the expression ‘‘property claims” 
means all other claims set out m paragraph (̂ 1) of this Article. ^
**'* liability in the cases set out in 
paragraph (1) of this Article even in cases where his Uabilily arises, without
r ' " h o s e  conduct he 
ship his ownership, possession, custody or control of the
(4) Nothing in this Article shall apply;
‘o claims for contribution in general average;
owSeJ'lln^^lfrd^hlf'ch ’ ‘’W  servants^of thec o n n e c t  "  by wrvants of the owner whose duties are
connected with the ship, including the claims of their heirs oersonal
e K e ? n “.h i 8 0 v e ? „ ? n g & S
hmit his liability in respect o1 !uch S s  o H f S?"s by onlj
S e  3 of“this“  ̂ ‘i*"* P~vhkd for
, owner of a ship is entitled to make a claim against a claimant arising
■ *!lk ****1 ‘heir respective claims shall be set off against
other and the provisions of this Con^^ntion shaU oSy « S ir J o
“pon '^hom lies the burden (rf proving whether or not the 
owneJ sK K S iJ e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  P-^vily of the
o fS b U i^ .“ ‘ h^h^iion of liabUuy shall not constitute an admission
I
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( 1) I'he limit ot' liability prescribed by Article 3 of this Convention shall apply 
to the aggregate of personal claims and property claims which arise on any 
distinct occasion without regard to any claims which have arisen or may arise on 
any other distinct occasion.
(2) Where the aggregate of the claims which arise on any distinct occasion 
exceeds the limits of liability provided for by Article 3 the total sum representing 
such limits of liability may be constituted as one distinct limitation fund.
(3) The fund thus constituted shall be available only for the payment of claims 
in respect of which limitation of liability can be invoked.
(4) After the fund has beer .-onstituted, no claimant  ̂against the fund shall be 
entitled to exercise any right against any other assets of the shipowner in respect 
of his claim against the fund, if the limitation fund is actually available fur the 
benclit of the claimant.
Article 3
(1) The amounts to which the owner of a ship may limit his liability under 
Article 1 shall be:
(a) where the occurrence has only given rise to property claims an aggregate 
amount of l.UOO francs for each ton of the ship's tonnage;
(b) where the occurrence has only given rise to personal claims an aggregate 
amount of 3,IUU francs for each ton of the ship’s tonnage;
(c) where the occurrence has given rise both to personal claims and property 
claims an aggregate amount of 3.1UU francs for each ton of the ship's 
tonnage, of which a first portion amounting to 2,100 francs for each ton of 
the ship’s tonnage shall be exclusively appropriated to the payment of 
personal claims and of which a second portion amounting to.i ,(MX) francs 
for each ton of the ship’s tonnage shall be appropriated to<the payment of 
property claims: Provided however that in cases where the first portion is 
insuflicient to pay the personal claims in full, the unpaid balance of such 
claims shall rank ratcably with the properly claims for payment against 
the second portion of the fund.
(2) III each portion of the limitation fund the distribution among the claimants 
shall be made in proportion to the amounts of their established claims.
(3) If before the fund is distributed the owner has paid in whole or in part any 
of the claims set out in Article 1 paragraph (1), he shall pro tanto be placed in the 
same position in relation to the fund as the claimant whose claim he has paid, bill 
only to the extent that the claimant whose claim he has paid would have had a 
right of recovery against him under the national law of the State where the fund 
has been constituted.
(4) Where the shipowner establishes that he may at a later date be com piled  
lu pay in whole or in part any of the claims set out in Article I paragraph 0 )  the 
Court or other competent authority of the State where the fund has been
*• constituted may order that a sufficient sum shall be provisionally set aside to 
enable the shipowner at such later date to enforce his claim against the fund in 
the manner set out in the preceding paragraph.
(5) For the purpose of. ascertaining the limit of an owner’s liability in 
accordance with the provisions of this Article the tonnage of a ship of less than 
3UU tuns shall be deemed to be 30U tons.
(6) The franc mentioned in this Article shall be deemed to refer to a unit 
consisting of sixty five and a half milligrams of gold of millesimal fineness nine 
hundred. Tlie amounts mentioned in paragraph ( 1) of this Article shall be 
converted into the national currency of the State in which limitation is sought on 
the basis of the value of that currency by reference to the unit defined above at 
the dale on which the shipowner shall have constituted the limitation fund, made 
the payment or given a guarantee which under the law of that State is equivalent 
to such payment.
(7) For the purpose of this convention tonnage shall be calculated as 'allows: 
ill the case of steamships or other mechanically propelled ships there shall be 
taken the net -tonnage with the addition of the .amount deducted from the gross 
lunnuge on account of engine room space for the purpose of ascertaining the net 
tonnage;




Without prejudice to the provisions of Article 3, paragraph (2) of this 
Convention, the rules relating to the constitution and dutribution of the 
linuiution fund, if any, and all ru>es of procedure shall be governed by the 
national law of the State in which the fund is constituted. ^
Arlicle 5
(1) Whenever a shi^wner is entitled to limit his liability under this 
Convention, and the ship or another ship or other property in the same 
ownership has been arrested within the jurisdiction of a Contracting Stale or bail 
or other security has been given to avoid arrest, the Court or other competent 
authority of such State may order the release of the ship or other property or of 
the security given if it is established that the shipowner has already given 
saiisfactory bail or ^curity in a sum eoual to the full limit of his liability under 
mis Convention and that the bad or other security so given is actually available 
for the benehi of the claimant in accordance with his rights.
(2) Where, in circumstances mentioned in paragraph ( ij  of this Article, bail 
or other security has already been given:
(a) at the port where the accident giving rise to the claim occurred;
(o) ui ihe nrst port of call after the accident if the accident did not occur in a ' 
port;
(c) at the port of disembarkation or discharge if the claim is a personal claim 
or relates to damage to cargo; ^
the Court or other conripeienl authority shall order Ihe release of the ship or the 
lEs A rScir  conditions set forth in paragrupdi (1) of
(3) The provisions^  paragraphs (1) and (2) of this Article shall apply
likewise if the bail or other security already given is in a sum less than the full 
hum of liabihly under this Convention: Provided that satisfactory bail or other 
security is given tor the balance.
(4) When the shipowner has given bail or other security in a sum equal to the 
lull limit of his liability under this Convention such bail or other security shall be 
available for Ihe payment of all claims arising on a distinct occasion and in 
res{}ect of which the shipowner may limit his liability.
(5) Questions of procedure relating to actions brought under Ihe provisions of 
this Convention and also the lime limit within which such actions shall be 
broi^hi or prosecuted shall be decided in accordance with the national law of 
the Contracting State in which the action lakes place.
Arlicle 6
( 1) In this Convention the liability of the shipowner includes the liability of 
the ship herself.
(2) Subject to paragraph (3) of this Article, the provisions of this Convention 
shall apply to the charterer, manager and operator of the ship, and to the 
muster, members of the crew and other servants of the owner, charterer, 
manager or operator acting in the course of their employment, in the same way 
as they apply to an owner himself: Provided that Ihe lulul limits of liability o f  the 
owner and all such other persons in respect of personal claims and property 
claims arising on a distinct occasion shall not exceed the amounts determined in 
accordance with Article 3 of this Convention.
(3) When actions are brought against the master or against members of the 
crew such persons may limit their liability even if the occurrence which gives rise 
to the claims resulted from the actual taull or privily of one or more of such 
persons. If, however, the master or member of the crew is at the same lime the 
owner, co-owner, charterer, manager or operator of the ship the provisions of 
ihu paragraph shall only apply where Ihe act, neglect or default in question is an 
act. neglect or default committed by the person in question in bis capacity as 
master or as member of the crew of t!x ship.
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Article 7
This Convention shall apply whenever the owner of a ship, or any other 
person having by virtue of the provisions of Article 6 hereof (he same rights us an 
owner of a ship, limits or seeks to limit his liability Ixifore the Court of a 
Contracting State or seeks to procure the release of a ship or other property 
arrested or the bail or other security given within the jurisdiction of any such 
State.
Nevertheless, each Contracting State shall have the right to exclude, wholly or 
partially, from the benehts of this Convention any non-Contracting State, or any 
person who, at the time when he seeks to limit his liability or to secure the release of 
a ship or other prt^rty arrested or the bail or other security in accordance with the 
provisions of Article S hereof, is not ordinarily resident in a Contracting S.ate, or 
does not have his principal place of business in a Contracting State, or any ship in 
respect of which limhation of liability or release is sought which does not at the time 
specified above lly the Hag of a Contracting State.
Each Contracting State reserves the right to decide what other classes of ship 
shall be treated in the same manner as sea-going ships for (he purposes of this 
Convention.
'I'his Convention shall be open fur signature by the Stales represented at the 
tenth session of the Diplumalic Conference on Maritime Law.
1 his Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification shall be 
deposited with the Belgian Government which shall notify through diplomatic 
channels all signatory aifd acceding States of their deposit.
( 1)  1 his Convention shall come into force six months after the date of deposit 
ol at least ten instruments of ratification, of which at least five shall have been 
dejHJsited by Slates that have each a tonnage equal or superior to one million 
gross tuns of tonnage.
(2) For. each signatory State which ratifies the Convention after the date of 
dc|xisi( of the instrument of ratification determining the coming into force such 
as IS stipulated in paragraph (I) of this Article, this Convention shall c o r 2 into 
lorcc SIX months after the deposit of their instrument of ratification.








(I) Any High Contracting Party may at the time of its ratification of or 
accession to this Convention or at any time thereafter declare by written 
lioiilicutiun to the Belgian Government that the Convention shall extend to any 
of the territories for whose international relations it is responsible. The 
Convention shall six months after the date of the receipt of such notilication by 
the Belgian Government extend to the territories named therein, but not before 
the date of the coming into force of this Convention in respect of such Hiah 
Coniraciing Party; ®
(2> Any High Contracting Parly which has made a declaration under 
paragraph ( 1) of this Article extending the Convention to any territory for whose 
imernaiional relations it is responsible may at any lime thereafter der'are by 
iKiiihcalion given to the Belgian Government that the Convention shall cease to 
extend to such territory. This denunciation shall lake effect one year after the 
date on which noiihcaiion thereof has been received by the Belgian Govern­
ment; “
. (3) The Belgian Government shall inform through diplomatic channels all 
Mgnatory and acceding States of any notification received by it under
Article 14
Article 15
Aiw High Contracting Parly may three years after the coming into force of 
this Convention in respect of such High Coiilraeting Party or at any lime 
thereafter request ^ a i a Conference be convenetl in order to consider 
amendments to this Convention.
Pruposi'ng to avail itself of this right shall notify 
the Belgian Government which shall convene the Conlerence within six months 
thereafter.
Article 16
In respect of the relations between States which ratify this Convention or 
•mcede to it, this Convention ^all replace and abrogate the International 
Convention for the uniHcation of certain rules concerning the limitation of the 
liability of the pwners of sca-going ships, signed at Brussels, on August 25,1924. 
Conv^ron^^ whereof the Plenipotentiaries, duly authorized, have signed this
Done at Brussels, this tenth day of October 1957, in the French and English 
languages, the two texts being equally authentic, in a single copy, which shall 
remain deposited rn the archives of the Belgian Government, which shall issue 
certined copies.
PROTOCOL OF SIGNATURE
(1) Any State, at the time of signing, ratifying or acceding to il.ls Convention 
may make any of the reservations set forth in paragraph (2) No other 
reservations to this Convention shall be admissible. » r
(2) The following are the only reservations admissible:
\u) Resei^ation of the right to exclude the application of Article 1 paragraph(I)(f). r  o r
(6) Reservation of the right to regulate by specific provisions of national law 
lons* *̂***" hmiiation of liability to be applied to ships of less than 300
(c) Reservation of the right to give effect to this Convention either by giving 
It the force of law or by including in national legislation, in a form 
appropriate lo that legislation, the provisions of this (invention.
Sigm^rics; Federal Republic of Germany. Belgium, Brazil'*, Canada, Vatican Cny. 
^am. France, United Kingdom of Creai Britain and Northern IrctanXindia** Isnwl*. 
Netherlands, Peru, Poland. Portugal'*, Sweden^, Switzerland, YugtnOavia.
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July 3U. I9S0 
July 31. 1975 
March I, 1965 
August 19, 1964 
July 7, 1959 
October 6. 1972 
February 18, 1959 
June 1, 1971 
November 30, 1%7 








March 1, 1965 
December 1. 1972 
April 8 , 1968 
July 16. 1959 











Bermuda. Belize, British Antarc­
tic I erritories, Falkland and 
Depeiideneies. Gibraltar, Hong- 
Kong, British Virgin Islands 
Ciuernsey and Jersey 
Caiman Islands, Montserrat, St. 























August 18, 1964 
October 10, 1970 
February 14, 1979
October 6 , 1972 
July 26, 1961
November 18, 1960
August 21. 1964 
October 21. 1964
August 4, 1965 
August 21, 1964 
August 4, 1%5 
August 4, 1965 
August 4, 1965 
March 25, 1966 
October 16, 1968 
April 26, 1966 
August 21, 1964 
July 13, 1965 
August 21, 1964 
January 24.1977 
March 14, 1980 
August 21, 1964 
April 17. 1963 
August 21, 1964 
August 4. 1965 
July 10. 1972 
June 13, 1978 
August 21, 1964 
September?, 1965 





' •’KW • OCOL AMENDING THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION 
KKI.A i INC 1 01'H E LIMI'I'ATION OF THE LIABILITY OF OWNERS OF 
SEAGOING SHIFS. (BRUSSELS, OCfOBER IB. iS ? )  U E O ^B E R ^^^
The Contraciing Parties to the present Protocol.
Pfriies to the International Convention relating to the limitation of the 
habihiy of owners of sea-going ships, done at Brussels on October 10,1957. 
Have agreed os follows: •
Article 1
For the purpose of this Protocol, “Convention” means the International 
Conycniion relahng lo (he limitation of the liability of owners of sea-going ships 
and Its Protocol of signature, done at Brussels on December 10,1957.
Article II
*' the Convention is replaced by the following:
A T, which the owner of a ship may limit his liability under
Article I shall be: •'
(u) where the occurrence has only given rise lo properly claims an 
aggregate amount of 66.67 units of account for each ton of the ship's 
tonnage;
(6 ) where the occurrence has only given.rise lo personal claims an 
aggregate amount of 206.67 units of account lor each ton of the ship's 
tonnage;
(c) where the occurrence has given rise both lo personal claims and 
properly claims an aggregate amount of 206.67 units of account for 
each ton of the ship’s tonnage, of which a first portion amounting to 140 
units of account for each ton of the ship's tonnage shall be exclusively 
appropriated to the payment of personal claims and of which a second 
portion amounting lo 66.67 units of account for each ton of the ship's 
tonnage shall be appropriated to the payment of properly claims.
I rovided however that in cases where the first portion is iiisullicicnt to 
pay the personal claims in lull, the unpaid balance of such claims shall 
^  rank ratcabl̂ y with the property claims for payment against the second
portion of the fund." -
6® of the Convention is replaced by the following:
0 • , ■ ““ ounl mentioned in paragraph 1* of this Article ^  the
Special Drawing Right as defined by the International Monetary Fund. The 
amounts nientionea in that paragraph shall be converted into the national 
currency of the State in which limitation is sought on the basis of the value
01 that currency on the date on which the shipowner shall have constituted 
the limitation fund, made the payment or given a guarantee which un^r the 
law of that State is euuivalent to such payment, l l i e  value of the national 
currency, in terms of the Special Drawing Rights, of a State t.aich is a 
member of the International Monetary Fund, shall be calculated in 
accordance with the melhod of valuation applied by the international 
Monetary F u ^  in effect at the date in question for its operations and 
uansactions. The value of the national currency, in terms of tlie Special 
Drawing Right, of a State which is not a member of the International 
I^netary Fuiid, shall be calculated in a manner determined by that State.
7̂  Nevertheleiui, a State which is not a member of the International 
Monetary Fund and whose law does not permit the application of the 
provisions of the paragraph 6“ of this Article may, at the time of ratification 
of the I rotocol of 1979 or accession thereto or at any time thereafter,
. declare that the limits of liability provided for in this CmvenUon to be 
applied in its territory shall be fixed as follows:
(a) in respect of paragraph T. (a) of this Anicle. ItMJO numetary units; 
(h) in respect of puagraph T, (6) of this Article, 3100 monetary units; 
(c) in respect of paragraph 1®, (c) of this Article, 3100, 2100 and lOOO 
monetary units, respectively, 
monetary unit referred to in this paragraph corresponds to 65.5 mtiliitram- 
m«» of gold of nullesimal fineness 900'. The conversion of the amounts snecilied
in the last sentence of paragraph 6® of this 
Article and the conversion mentioned in paragraph 7® ofth i^ rtic le  shall be
-  7 -V.
inude in such a manner as to express in the national currency of the State as 
lar as possible the same real value for the amounts in paragraph I* of this 
Article as is expressed there in units of account. States shall communicate to 
the manner of calculation pursuant to paragraph 6" of this 
Article or the result of the conversion in paragraph T  of this Article, us the 
depositing an instrument of ratification of the Protocol 
?l 'h^eto or when availing themselves of the option
m c l ih ^ ”°*̂  *" ^  Article and whenever there is a change
paragraph Convention shall be renumbered Article 3,
Article 111 ,
I his Protocol sliall be open for signature by the States which have signed the 
Convention or which are Parties thereto. *
Article IV
I. 'I'his Protocol shall be ratified.
r̂ rrl Protocol by any State which is not a Party to the
Convention shall have the effect of ratification of the Convention.
Government̂ *'̂ *̂ '"*̂ ”'* ratification shall be deposited with the Belgian
Article V
I. States not referred to in Article 111 may accede to this Protocol. 
Conv^iSSn.'*^" ‘he effect of accession to the
Govcrnmem^*'^^"**''** itccession shall be deposited with the Belgian 
Article VI
I. This Protocol shall come into force three months after the date of the 
deposit of SIX instruments of ratification or accession.
Hiis Protocol O r  acccdes thereto after the sixth 
deposit, this Protocol shall come into force three months after the deposit of its 
instrument of ratification or accession. ^
Article VII
Bclgi^n"6 fve"rnmcm® denounce this Protocol by notification to the
n,w V denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on which the 
nuiiticaiion has been received by the Belgian Government.
Article VIII
i;.,!’. iĥ *̂ ** State may at the time of signature, ratification or accession or at anv
written nolilication to the Belgian Government whici 
lu whF ““ '̂■national relations it is responsible, are those
*“ ““  Con,«Mk», u  Ibe h lic t i ,  nol y»l
V. - -  - 8
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shall cease to extend to such territories. 
Th«s denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on which notification 
thereof has been received by the Belgian Government WMiftcation
Article IX
folLwinfc?®^“" Government shall notify the signatory and acceding States of the
ArlicIcs^lWv with
wifh Artide yf." “worJancc
wi?h i n id c  “* “PP'«a‘i‘>" in accordance
1  declarations and communications made in accordance with Article II
5. the denunciations received in accordance wiih Article VII.
Belgium




The United Kingdom of Great 




Germany, Fed. Rep. of 
Spain
SIGNATURE:
December 21. 1979 
l>eceinl>er 21, 1979 
Deceinl)cr2 l, 1979 
December 21, 1979 
December 21. 1979
December 21, 1979 
December 21, 1979 
December 21, 1979 
January I.I9KU 
February 7, I9K0 
June 4. 19KU
CONVENllON ON LIMlTA'i'lON OF LIABILITY FOR MARITIME 
CLAIMS, LONDON. NOVEMBER 19, ,^7“
FINAL ACT OF THE INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON 
LIMITATION OF LIABILITY FOR MARITIME ClSlM^^^ 1976
1. Pursuant to Resolution A.369(1X) of November 14, 1975 adopted by the
M“''«ime Consultative Organization, the 
Council of the Organization decided, at its thirty-sixth session in June 1976, to
convene a diplomatic conference to consider the adoption of a convention on limitation of liability for maritime claims. ^uiiveniion on
t  u' Conference was held in London from November 1 to 19 1976 The 










































1 rinidad and Tubagu
Tunisia
Turkey
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland 
United States of America 
Y ugosiavia
Uiiii-ii the Organtzation, the tollowing organization in the
United N‘‘Hons system sent a Representative to the Conference:
United Nations Conlerence on Trade and Development
4. I he lolloyvmg States were represented at the Conference by Observers- 
Democratic People’s Republic of Korea ^  vjoservers.
Libyan Arab Republic 
Romania
CinifJrenci?“‘''^‘"‘̂  inter-governmental organizations sent Observers to the
liuernational Institute for the Unification of Private Law 
nasi African I-iarbours Corporation 
Central Office for International Railway Transport 
Cimlerc-Jice:"''' '̂"*  ̂non-governmental organizations also sent Observers to the
International Chamber of Shipping 
International Union of Marine Insurance 
International Chamber of Commerce 
International Association of Lighthouse Authorities 
International Maritime Committee 
International Association of Ports and Harbours 
Baltic and International Maritime Conference 
International Law Association 
Oil Companies International Marine Forum 
European Tugowners Association 
International Association of Drilling Contractors 
7 International Exploration and Production Forum
cltitL l̂ ^■pKvSnV‘̂ I l f d e l e g a t i o n  of the United Kingdom, was 
Presidents: ^  ^  ^^e following were elected Vice-
Captain R.F.Bondoni (Argentina)
Mr. M.A. Bendienna (Algeria)
Mr. Y. Djavad (USSR)
Captain S. 'I'ardanu (Indonesia)
Mr. A. Saffari (Iran)
H. fhe following officers of the Conference were appointed:
Secretary-General Mr. C.P. Srivastava
Secretary-General of the Organiza­
tion
Executive Secretary Mr. T.A. Mensah
Director ol Legal Affairs and Exter- 
nal Relations of the Organization 
Deputy Executive Secretary Mr. T.S. Busha
Deputy Director of the Legal Divi-
e
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Commiltte o f the Whole:
Chairman: Ms. B. Blom (Sweden)
Committee on Final Clauses:
C “ S  C0«,™v<«: *'■ (Nellwriands)
f M  ̂ r . Crone (Australia)
10. The Conference had before it and used as a basis for its discussions the 
following documentation:
*' f  draft articles for an International Convention on Limitation of 
Liability for Maritime Claims, prepared by the Legal Committee of the 
Urganization;
-  "8 summary of the discussions of the Legal Cbmmittee on the question of a 
new unit of account .or expressing limits of liability under the proposed 
Convention on Limitation of Liability for Maritime Claims, including 
observations and proposals made in connexion with that question;
“  a summary of the records ot the discussion of the Legal Committee on the * 
draft articles as contained in the Reports of the Committee’s twenty- 
Ihird, twenty-tilth, twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth sessions;
-  draft hnal clauses for the said Convention prepared by the Secretariat;
-  comments and observations on, and suggested amendments to, the above 
draft articles and provisions submitted by Governments and interested
' organizations.
• 11. ^  a result of its deliberations, recorded in the reports of the respective 
Committees, and in the records of the plenary sessions and of the Committee of 
.whole, ‘he Conference adopted the CONVENTION ON LIMITATION 
OF LIABILITY FOR MARITIME CLAIMS, 1976“
12. The Conlerence also ^reed upon an Understanding in relation to 
Puritcipuiion of Stiites in the Convention nnd the Perfornmnce of Depositary 
Functions by the Secretary-General of the Inter-Governmental Maritime
Organiimtion. the text of which is attached to this Final Act“ .
13. The text of this Final Act is deposited with the Secretary-Gerteral of the 
Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization. It is established in a 
Single ^igiiial text in the English, French, Russian and Spanish languages.
14. The Secretary-General of the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative 
Organiption shall send certified copies of this Final Act and certified c-pies of 
the authentic texts of the Convention to the Governments of the States invited to 
M represented at the Conference, in accordance with the wishes of those 
Oovernments.
^ In  witness whereof the undersigned have affixed their signatures to this Final
Done at London this nineteenth day of November, one thousand nine 
hundred and seventy-six.
CONVENTION ON LIMITATION OF LIABILITY FOR MARITIME
CLAIMS. 1976
The States parties to this Convention.
Having recogncKd the desirability of determining by agreement certain 
undorm rules relating to the limitation of liability for maritime claims, 
agreedasfoltows'^ conclude a Convention for this purpose and have thereto
J* TV- KM u( ihc Cusvcfiiioa i. rcprodMCcd bcluw. 
IXcictiMllu UAJeruaMlia|( i» icpciMkâ ul 4NI p. 2HS7.
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CHAKI liR I. I HE RIGHT OE LIMI I AI ION
Article 1
I'tnuns entitled to limit liability
1. Shipowners and salvors, as hereinafter defined, may limit their liability in 
accordance with the rules of this Convention for claims set out in Article 2
2. The terpi “shipowner” shall mean the owner, charterer, mananer and
ujicrutor of a seagoing ship. ®
3. Salvor shall mean any person rendering services in direct connexion with 
balvage operations. Salvage operations shall also include operations referred to 
in Article 2. paragraph \(d), (e) and (/).
*1. II any claims set out in Article 2 are made against any person for whose act 
neglect or default the shipowner or salvor is responsible, such person shall be 
cmuled to avail himseit of the limitation of liability provided for in this 
t-onvention.
In this Convention the liability of a shipowner shall include liability in an 
iRTion brought against the vessel herself.
6. An insurer of liability for claims subject to limitation in accordance with 
me rules ol this Convention shall be entitled to the benefits of this Convention to 
Inc same extent as the assured himself.
7. I he act of invoking limitation of liability shall not constitute an admission 
01 liability.
Article 2
Chums subject to limitation
.. j-. îubject to Articles 3 and 4 the lollowing claims, whatever the basis of 
liability may be. shall be subject to limitation of liability:
(«) claims in respect of loss of life or personal injury or loss of or damage to 
property (inclut|ing damage to harbour works, basins and waters, ays and 
aids to navigation), occurring »vi board or in direct connexion with the 
o|>eration of the ship or with salvage ofserations, and conseuucntial loss 
resulting therefrom; -
{b) claims in respect of loss resulting from delay in the carriage by sea of 
cargo, passengers or their luggage;
(c) claims in respect of other loss resulting from infringement of rights other 
than contractual rights, occurring in direct connexion with the operation 
of I he ship or salvage operations;
(i/) claims in respect ol the raising, removal, destruction or the rendering 
harmless ol a ship which is sunk, wrecked, stranded or abandoned 
including anything that is or has been on board such ship;
(e) claims in respect of the removal, destruction or the rendering harmless of 
the cargo of the ship;
(/) claims of a person other than the person liable in respect of measures 
taken in order to avert or minimize loss for which the person liable may 
limit his liability in accordance with this Convention, and further loitf 
caused by such measures.
if subject to limitation of liability even
If brought by way of recourse or for indemnity under a contract or otherwise.
I h ll iS n  ^ p a r a g r a p h  1(d). (e) and (/) shall not be subject to
4
Article 3
C'tuims nxcepted from limitation
Tile rules of this Convention shall not apply to;
(u) claims (or salvage or contribution in general average;
(/<) claims for oil pollution damage within the meaning of the Internationul 
Convention on Civil Liability for Oil Pollution Damage, dated November 
29, 1969 or of any amendment or Protocol thereto which is in force;
(r) claims subject to any international convention or national legislation 
governing or prohibiting limitation of liability for nuclear damage;
(d) claims against the shipowner of a nuclear ship for nuclear damage;
(e) claims by servants of the shipowner or salvor whose duties are connected 
with the ship or the salvage operations, including claims of their heirs, 
dependants or other persons entitled to make such claims, if under the 
Haw governing the contract of service between the shipowner or salvor 
and such servants the shipowner or salvor is not entitled to limit his 
liability in respect oi such claims, or if he is by such law only permitted to 
limit his liability to an amount greater than that provided for in Article 6.
Article 4
Conduc t barring limitation
A person liable shall not be entitled to limit his liability if it is proved that the 
loss resulted Irom his personal act or omission, committed with the intent to 




Where a person entitled to limitation of liability under the rules of this 
Convention has a cjaim against the claimant arisiitgout of the same occurrence, 
their respective claims shall be set off against eacn other and the provisions of 
this Convention shall only apply to the balance, if any.
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Article 6
The general limits
I. The limits of liability for claims other than those mentioned in Article 7. 
arising on any distinct occasion, shall be calculated as follows:
(a) in respect of claims for loss of life or personal injury,
(i) 333,00U Units of Account for a ship with a tonnage not exceeding SUU 
tons,
(ii) for a ship with a tonnage in excess thereof, the following amount in 
addition to that mentioned in (i):
for each ton from SOI to 3,000 tons, SOO Units of Account; 
for each ton from 3,001 to 30,000 tons, 333 Units of Account; 
for each ton from 30,001 to 70,000 tons, 2S0 Units of Account; and 
for each ton in excess of 70,000 tons, 167 Units of Account.
Kb) m respect of any other claims.
(i) 167,000 Units of Account for a ship with a tonnage not exceetting SOO
(ii) for a ship with a tonnage in excess thereof the following lunount in 
addition to that mentioned in (i):
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lor each ton from 501 to 30,000 tons, 167 Units of Account; 
for each ton from 30,001 to 70,000 tons, 125 Units of Account; and 
for each ton in excess of 70,000 tons. 83 Units of Account.
2. Where the amount calculated in accordance with paragraph l(») is 
insullicient to pay the claims mentioned therein in full, the amount calculated in 
itcc4>rJance with paragraph \(b) shall be available for payment of the unpaid 
balance of claims under paragraph 1(a) and such unpaid balance shall rank 
raieably with claims mentioned under paragraph 1(6).
3. However, without prejudice to the right of claims for loss of life or personal 
injury according to paragraph 2, a State Party may provide in its national law 
ihai claims in respect of damage to harbour works, basins and waterways and 
aids to navigation shall have such priority over other claims under paragraph 
l(/>) us is provided by that law.
4. The limits of liability for any salvor not operating from any ship or for any 
saivtu operating solely on the ship’to, or in respect of which he is rendering 
ulvage services, shall be calculated according to a tonnage of 1,5UU tons.
5. For the purpose of this Convention the ship’s tonnage shall be the gross 
luimage calculated in accordance with the lonn^e measurement rules contained 
|n Annex I of the International Convention on lonnage Measurements of Ships,
Article 7
The limit for passenger claims
1. In respect of claims arising on any distinct occasion for loss of life or 
personal injury to passengers of a ship, the limit of liability of the shipowner 
tliereui shall be an amount of 46,666 Units of Account multiplied by the number 
uf passengers which the ship is authorized to carry according to the ship's 
ccniticate, but not exceeding 25 million Units of Account.
2. For the purpose of this Article “claims for loss of life or personal injury to 
passengers of a ship" shall mean any such claims brought by or on behalf of any 
person carried in that ship;
(а) under a contract of passenger carriage, or
(б) who, with the consent of the carrier, is accompanying a vehicle or live 
animals which are covered by a contract for the carriage of goods.
Article 8
Unit of Account
1. The Unit of Account referred to in Articles 6 and 7 is the Special Drawing 
Right as defined by the International Monetary Fund. The amounts mentioned 
in Articles 6 and 7 shall be converted into the national currency of the State in 
which limitation is sought, according to the value of that currency a: the date the 
limitation fund shall have been constituted, payment is made, or security is given 
which under the law of that State is ei^uivalunt to such payment. Thu value of a 
national currency in terms of the Special Drawing Right, of a State Party which 
is a member of the international Monetary Fund, shall be calculated in 
accordance with the method of valuation applied by the International Monetary 
Fund in effect at the date in questionTor its operations and transactions. The 
value of a national currency in terms of the Special Drawing Right, of a Stale 
Parly which is not a mem'-cr of the International Monetary Fund, shall be 
calculated in a manner determined by that State Party.
2. Nevertheless, those States which are not members of the International 
Monetary Fund and whose law does not permit the application of the provisions 
of paragraph I may, at the time of signature without reservation as to 
ralihcation. acceptance or approval or at the time of ratification, acceptance, 




provided for in this Convention to be applied in their territories shall be fixed us 
follows:
(«) in r c ^ c t  of Article 6 , paragraph 1(a) at an amount of:
(i) S million monetary uniu for a ship with a tonnage not exceeding SOU
(ii) for a ship with a tonnage in excess thereof, the following amount in 
addition to that mentioned in (i):
for each ton from SOI to 3,000 tons. 7,500 monefary units; 
for each ton from 3,001 to 30,000 tons, 5,000 monetary units- 
for each ton from 30,001 to 70.000 tons. 3,7^0 monetary units; and 
for each ton in excess of 70,000 tons, 2,500 monetary units; and
(b) in respect of Article 6 , paragraph 1(b), at an amount of;
(i) 2.5 million monetary units for a ship with a tonnage not exceeding
500 tons; ®
(ii) for a ship with a tonnage in excess thereof, the following amount in 
addition to that mentioned in (i):
for each ton from 501 to 30,000 tons. 2,500 monetary units; 
for each ton from 30,001 to 70,000 tons. 1,850 monetary units; uiid 
fur each ton in excess of 7U,U(X) tons, 1,250 monetary units; and 
( o  in respect of Article 7, paragraph 1. at an amount of 700,000 monetary 
units multiplied by the number of passengers which the ship is uu'horizcd 
to carry according to its certificate, but not exceeding 375 million 
monetary units.
Paragraphs 2 and 3 of Article 6 apply correspondingly to sub-paragraphs («) and 
(b) of this paragraph. p r \ /
3. The monetary unit referred to in panigruph 2 corresponds to sixty-five and 
a hall milligrammes of gold of millesimal fineness nine hundred. 'Hie eonversioii 
of the amounts referred to in paragraph 2 into the national currency shall be 
made according to the law of the State concerned.
4. The calculation mentioned in the last sentence of paragraph ' and the 
conversion mentioned in paragraph 3 shall be made in such a manner as to 
express in the national currency of the Slate Party us far as possible the same real 
value for the amounts in Articles 6 and 7 as is expressed there in units of 
aeeounl. Slates Parties shall eommunicale to the Ue|X>silary the manner of 
calculation pursuant to paragraph 1, or the n ŝull of the conversion in paragraph 
3, as the case may be, at the lime of the signature without reservation as to 
raiiticaiion, acceptance or approval, or when depositing an inslrumeni referred 
to in Article 16 and whenever there is a change in either.
Article 9
Aggregation of claims
1. The limits of liability determined in accordance with Article 6 shall apply to 
the aggregate of all claims which arise on any distinct occasion:
(a) against the person or persons mentioned in paragraph 2 of Article I and 
any person tor whose act. neg|eci or default he or they arc responsible; or
(b) against the shipowner of a snip rendering salvage services from that ship 
and the salvor or salvors operating from such ship and any person for 
whose act, neglect or default he or they are responsible; or
(f) against the salvor or salvors whp are not operating from a ship or who are 
operating solely on the ship to, or in respect of which, the salvage services 
arc rendered and any person for whose act, neglect or default he or they 
arc responsibly.
2. ITic limits of liability determined in accordance with Article 7 shall apply to 
inc A^rcgaie of all daims xubjeci thereto which may arise on any atslinci 
occasion against the person or persons mentioned in paragraph 2 of Article 1 in 
resMct o f  the ship referred to in Article 7 and any person for whose act, neglect 
or default he or they are responsible.
Article 10
Limilaiion o f liabHity without constitution o f a limitation fund
1. Limilution of liability may be invoked notwithstanding that a limitation 
tunU us mentioned in Article 11 has not been constituted. However, a State 
I’uriy may provide in its national law that, where an action is brought in its 
Courts to enforce a claim subject to limitation, a person liable may only invoke 
the right to limit liability if a limitation fund htts t^en constituted tn accordance 
with the provisions of this Convention or is constituted when the right to limit 
liability is invoked.
2. If limitation of liability is invoked without the constitution of a limitation 
fund, the provisions of Article 12 shall apply correspondingly.
3. Questions of procedure arising under the rules of this Article shall be 
decided in accordance with the national law of the State Parly in which action is 
brought.
C H A K Ib K  l i t .  T H E  L IM IT A IIO N  F U N D
Article 11
Consliiuiiun o f the fund
1. Any person alleged to be liable may constitute a fund with the Court or 
oiher competent authority in any State Party in which legal proceedings are 
inbiiiuied in respect of claims subject to limitation. The fund shall be constituted 
in I he sum of such of the amounts set out in Articles 6 and 7 as are applicable to 
claims fur which that person may be liable, together with interest thereon from 
the dale of the occurrence giving ,ise to the liability until the date of the 
constitution of the fund. Any fund thus constituted shall be available only for the 
payment of claims in respect of which limitation of liability can be invoked.
2. A fund may be constituted, either by depositing the sum, or by producing a 
guarantee acceptable under the legislation of the State Party where the fund is 
constituted and considered to be adequate by the Court or other competent 
auihkiiiiy.
.1. A fund constituted by one of the persons mentioned in paragraph l(u), (b), 
or 1< J or paragraph 2, res^ctively.
Articte 12
PiMnhution of the fund
1. Subject to the provisions of paragraphs I, 2 and 3 of Article 6 and of 
Article 7, the fund shall be distributed among the claimants in proportion to 
their established claims against the fund.
2. If, before the fund is distributed, the person liable, or his insurer, has 
settled a claim against the fund'such person shall, up to the amount he has paid, 
acquire by subrogation the rights which the person so compensated would have 
enjoyed under this Convention.
3. 'i'he right of subrogation provided for in panigraph 2 may also be exercised 
by persons other than those therein mentioned in respect of any c..iount of 
compensation which they may have paid, but only to the extent that such 
subrogation is permitted under the applicable national law.
4. Where the person liable or any other person establishes that he may be 
compelled to pay, at a later date, in whole or in part any such amount of 
compensation with regard to which such person would have enjoyed a right of 
subrogation pursuant to paragraphs 2 and 3 had the compensation been paid 
iK’forc the fund was distributed, the Court or other competent authority o f the 
oiate where the fund has been constituted may order that a suflicient stun shall
e
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be proviMunully set aside to enable such person at such later date to enforce his 
claim against the fund.
Article 13
Uur to other actions
1. Where a limitation fund has been constituted in accordance with Article 
n ,  any person having made a claim against the fund shall be barred from 
exercising any right in respect of such claim against any other assets of a person 
by or on behalf of whom the fund has been consiiiuted.
2. Alter a limitation fund has been constituted in accordance with Article II. 
any ship or other property, belonging to a person on behalf of whom the fund 
has been constituted, which has been arrested or attached within the jurisdiction 
ot a Slate Party for a claim which may be raised against the fund, or any security 
given, may be released by order of the Court or other competent authority of 
such State. However, such release shall always be ordered if the limitation fund 
has been constituted;
(a) at the port where the occurrence took place, or. if it took place out of 
port, at the first port of call thereafter; or 
(/>) at the port of disembarkation in respect of claims for loss of life or 
personal injury; or
(c) at the port of discharge in respect of damage to cargo; or
(d) in the State where the arrest is made.
3. The rules of paragraphs 1 and 2 shall apply only if the claimant may bring a 
claim against the limitation fund before the Court administering that fund and 
the fund is actually available and freely transferable in respect o f  that claim.
Article 14
CUtvi-rnin  ̂law
Subject to the provisions of this Chapter the rules relating to the constitution 
and distribution of a limitation fund, and all rules of procedure in connexion 
therewith, shall be governed by the law of the State Party in which the fund is 
constituted.
C H A K rU K  IV . S C O P I- O P  A P P L IC A T IO N
Article 15
1. This Convention shall apply whenever any person referred to in Article 1 
seeks to limit his liability before the Court of a State Party or seeks to procure 
the release of a ship or other property or the discharge of any security given 
within the jurisdiction of any such State. Nevertheless, each State Party may 
exclude wholly or partially from the application of this Convention any person 
referred to in Article 1 who at the time when the rules of this Convention are 
invoked before the Courts of that Slate does not have his habitual residence in a 
Slate Party or does not have his principal place of business in a Slate Party or any 
ship in relation to which the right of limitation is invoked "or whose release is 
sought and which does not at the time specified above fly the of a State 
Parly.
2. A State Party may regulate by specific provisions of national law the system 
of limitation of liability lobe apphea to vessels which are:
(a) according to the law of that State, ships intended for navigation on inland 
waterways;
(b) ships of less than 300 tons.
A State Party which makes use of the option provided for in this parc^raph shall 
inform the depositary of the limits of Uabiliiy adopted in its natinniki legislation 
or of the fact that there are ..one.
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3. A decision lo allcr the amounts or lu subsiituie the Units by other units of 
account shall be taken by a two-thirds majority of the Stales l*ailies present and 
voting in such Conference.
4. Any State depositing its instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval or 
accession lo the Convention, after entry into force of an amendment, shall apply 
the Convention as amended.
Article 22
Depositary
1. This Convention shall be deposited with the Secretary-General.
2. The Secretary-General shall:
(«) transmit certified true copies of this Convention to all Stales which were 
invited to attend the Conference on Limitation of Liability for Maritime 
' Claims and to any other States which accede to this Convention;
(6) inform all States which have signed or acceded to this Convention of:
(i) each new signature and each deposit of an instrument and any 
reservation thereto together with the date thereof;
(ii) the date of entry into force of this Convention or any amendment 
thereto;
(iii) anv denunciation of this Convention and the date on which it takes 
effect;
(iv) any amendment adopted in conformity with Articles 20 or 21;
(v) any communication called for by any Article of this Convention.
3. Upon entry into force of thij Convention, a certified true copy thereof shall 
be transmitted by the Secretary-General to the Secretarial of the United Nations 




This Convention is established in u single original in the English, French, 
Russian and Spanish languages, each text being equally authentic.
Done at London this nineteenth day of November one thousand nine hundred 
and seventy-six.
In witness whereof the undersigned^* being duly authorized for that purpose 
have signed this Convention.
A itachment to I he Final Act
U N O E K S T A N O IN C  OH T H E  C O N H E K E N C E  IN  K H L A T IO N  T O  P A K T IC IH A T IO N  IN  T H E  
C O N V E N T IO N  A N D  T H E  H E K H O K M A N C E OH O E P O S IT A K Y  H U N C flO N S  IN  K H L A T IO N  
T H E K E r O  BY T H E  S E C R E T A K Y -C E N E K A L  OH T H E  iN 'I 'E K -C O V E K N M E N T A L  M A R IT IM E  
C O N S U L !  A t IV E  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  ( iM C O )
In accordance with its terms, the Convention on Limitation of Liability for 
Maritime Claims, 1976, will be open to participation by all States and the 
Sccrctar)^Gcnerul of the Intcr-Govcrnnicntul Maritime Consultative Orguniza- 
Hon (IMCO) will act as depositary. It is the understanding of the Conkrcnce 
that the Secretary-General, in discharging his functions as deiwsitary of a 
convention with an "all Slates" clause, will follow the practice of the General 
• United Nations in iinplementiim such a clause and. whenever
advisable, will request the iminion ot the IMCO Assembly before receiving a 
signature or an instrument o f ratification, acceptance, approval or accession.
 ̂SigMhtm Mwiica.
a





United Kingdom’**’ ” • “  
Yemen
Dale o f deposit o f  Instrunteut 
July I, 1981 
February 17. 1981 
November 13, 1981 
January 3 1 ,198U 
March 6,1979
DECLARATIONS, RESERVATIONS AND STATEMENTS
UNITi-U KINUUUM
Wn fh [ «l>c Government of the United Kingdom of Great
Northern Ireimid rantained a rcM r̂vation which states tluii the United 
Kingdom waii reserving the right, in accordance with Article IK. paragraph 1 of the 
Convention, on its own behalf and on behalf of the above-menfiSnecT territories to 
exclude the application of Article 2. paragraph 1(d); and to exclude the application of
Article 2, paragraph 1(e) with regard to Gibraltar only”. ^  •
l-rJillh iCnguJJ!):' contained the following reservation (in the
(Translation)
•• *hc Government of the French 




••the manner of calculation employed by the United Kingdom pursuant to 
Article 8( 1) of the Convention shall be the method of valuation applied bv 
the International Monetary Fund.” "  ^
Article J5(2)(b)
United Kingdom:
I Article 15, paragraph 2(h), the limits of liability which the
United Kingdom intend to apply to ships of under 300 tons are 166.667 units 
pt account in respect of claims for loss of life or personal injury, and 83,333 
units o| account in respect of any other claims.”
*■ KaiiliciiiHin by Uiv Unilcii tUngauai wiw Uc-cUrcd lo be etfactivc i*iu ia resavci of-
p j t l m i c k  O f J c f h c y  ~
l i ^ W K 'k  Oucfiibcirl%k‘ III Miiu
ticli/c
UcimiMliiHiiiisl) Viî ii IkiMHb 





SmmH I Ick’Hii «imI DcpcMkaKics 
Twfkb Mkl Cukm Ikiioi&lh
Pwivd K^ifcim  SuwfCiga Kaw Amiii tif Akfotiri aatl Obekctia ia ih ; i‘»™i of C tatus 
^  See ie*i ul ivwrvMKia. 
bee leM ot amWi iiiiiias aaiter Alibeks ll(4| and IHIL
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• * Contracting Parlies,
u n i S u l c ^ S i S g  « « a in
Uiis purpose and thereto have agreed as follows: °  ‘ “̂"^lude a Convention for
Article 1
1 J;cuuder“" '‘'*"‘‘“" expressions shall have the meanings specilied
Nccreies hi'nselfTiJSp^whhouT^he ‘*’® ''‘‘-'"'‘y ‘hereof,
^  -h o  is on iJ E " fS r T h i'5 ,!^ S ^ e ft
a '« ‘he vicinity thereof at which
'V I lie apprupIiLu^'^authoritJ^IS* accordance'^S is deli veredC onveation.  ̂ turuance with the provisions of this
s i s „ ' , r
Owner” includes any charterer to whom the ship is demised.
Article 2
^ -th o ; ..7 a ;7 h e 'h V r tp « T c o ‘„ . ; S ^ ^
stowaway is found, and at which he conlders ih!»t ih?«'^^ ‘he
with m jiccordance with the provisions of this Collveifkin ^
:u i“
l»»mo„ or me sh"? «hen me
U;:P.j,ure or ,he mfp a „ . ,r.e m .S .7 4 r p o m
Convention. accordance with the provisFons of this
'iriliic J
•* *h« appropriate authority a. the port . f
a «a'w«a» and l"admh t e V J iS h ‘S  ‘ihaT^tfte!*' '^‘*^‘* *' ‘hid he is
When the appropriate auihoritv is s iiUiil.,! accept his return, or
- H u o y  mor. ro. s T r M lS  E
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A
rciurned lo his own country, then the said authoriiv mav nuhi<*rf .h . 
provisions of Article 5 (2), return the stowaway to the State in which the nori 
w consider to have been his port of embarkation is situated ^
pariL L i'h fh  ^  "turned as provided under
Article 4
•W "*“*".‘c«“"ce of a stowaway at his port of discinbarkatiou as well
from the State of which the stowaway is a national ^  "covery. if any.
l i J w r i S e  »  d o lilca ^ ? i
Any obligation to provide a deposit or bail as a ituaruntee for Davim^m of 
abo,e cos., shail be cJc.cmincd b7ibc law o f .he o f l l T j i l J L S "
Article 5
i i i ;  m j, L “™ “'■> wi.id. k - o,
application of the provisions of this Convention the 
Master and the appropriate authorities of the port of disembarkation will take 
mto account the reasons which may be put fo^ard by ir^ to ia w a y  for not
3 provisions of this Convention shall not in any way affeet the power or 
obligation of a Contracting Stal« lo grant political asylum. power or
Article 6
la.n.h'** ^all be open for signature by the Stales represented at the
tenth session of the Oiplomatic Conference on Maritime Law.
Article 7
This Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification shall be
n B e l g i a n  Government which shall notify through diplomatic 
channels all signatory and acceding States of their deposit.  ̂ "
Article tf
r T**'* ^°"""**on shall come into force between the ten States which first
(2) This Convention shall come into force in respect of each siunuiibrv 




Any Slate nol represented at the tenth session of the Diplomatic Conference 
on Maritime Law may accede to this Convention.
The instruments of accession shall be deposited with the Belgian Government 
which shall inform through diplomatic channels all signatory and acceding States 
of I he deposit of any such instruments.
The Convention shall come into force in res|x;cl of the acceding Stale su  
•months after the date of the deposit of the instrument of accession bf that State,- 
l)ui iu>i before the date of entry into force of the Convention as esiablisned by 
A tliclcK (l). -
Article lU
I ach 1 ligh Contracting Party shall have the right to denounce this Convention 
at any time after the coming into force thereof in respect of such High 
Contracting Party. Nevertheless, this denunciation shall only take elfect one 
year after the date on which notification thereof has been received by the 
Hcigian Government which shall inform through diplomatic channels all 
signatory and acceding Slates ol such nolilicalion.
Article 11
ID Any High Contracting Party may at the time of its ratilication of or 
accession to this Convention or at any time thereafter declare by written 
nolilicalion to the Belgian Government that the Convention shall extend to any 
of ilic territories for whose international relations it is responsible. The 
Convention shall six months after the dale of the receipt of such notification by 
the llelgian Government extend to the territories named therein, but nol before 
the date of the coining into force of the Convention in respect ol such High 
Conitacting Party. , . • •
(2) Any High Contracting Party which has made a declaration under 
11.11 agraph ( I) of this Article extending the Convention to any territory for whose 
inicrnalional relations it is responsible may at any lime therealier declare by 
nolilicalion given to the Belgian Government that the Convention shall cease to 
extend to such territory. This denunciation shall lake effect one year alter the 
date on which notification thereof has been received by the Belgian Govern-
meni. . . . .  . . i n(.1) 'I'he Belgian Government shall inform through diplomatic channels all 
Mgnaiory and acceding States of any notification received by it under this 
». Article.
Article 12
Any High Contracting Party may three years after the coming into force of 
this Convention in respect of such High Contracting Party or at any lime 
ihereafier request that a Conference be convened in order to consider 
amendments to this Convention.
Any I ligh Contracting Party proposing to avail itself of this right shall nobly 
the Belgian Government which shall convene the Conference within six months 
thereafter.
In witness whereof the Plenipotentiaries, duly aulhorked, have signed this 
Convention.
Done at Brussels, this tenth day of October 1957, in the French and English 
languages, the two texts being equally authentic, in a single copy, which shall 





(tigwuu^: Federal Republic of Germany**. Belgium. Brazil**. VnticM CSiy Soain**
France. Greece. India**. Israel, iialy, Peru. Portugal**. Switzerland. ”»*P“ •











July 31. 1975 
December 16.1963 
February 2, 1966 
May 24. 1963 
May 24. 1%2 
November 2 3 ,1%1 
June 27. 1962
ACCESSION:
July 13, 1965 
January 22, 1959
(This Convention has not yet come into force, the conditions required in Art. 
s , 1 not having been fullilled). ^
IN l ERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE UNIFICATION OF CERTAIN 
RULES r e l a t in g  TO THE CARRIAGE OF PASSENGERS BY SEA.  ̂
BRUSSELS, APRIL 1961
The High Contracting Parlies,
Having recognised the desirability of determining by agreement certain 
uniform rules relating to the carriage of passengers by sea.
Have revived to conclude a Convention for this purpose, and to this end have 
agreed as follows:
Article 1
In this Convention, the following terms shall have the meanings hereby 
assigned to them: ® '
(a) currier includes any of the following persons who enters into a contract 
of carriage: the shipowner, the charterer or the operator of the ship;
(/>) “contraci of carnage" means a coiiiraci made by or on iKhalf of a carrier 
to carry passengers, but does not include a churterpariy;
(c) passenger means .only a person carried in a ship under a contract of 
carriage;
(</) “ship" means only a seagoing ship;
(e) "carriage" covers the periods while a passenger is on board the ship, and 
tn the course of embarking or disembarking; but does nut inclucie any 
pericM while the passenger is in a murine station or on a quay or other 
port installation. In addition, “carriage" includes transport by water from 
land to ship or vice-versa, if the cost ts included in the fare, or if the vessel 
used for this auxiliary transport has been put at the disposal of the 
passenger by the carrier;
(/) "international carriage" means any carriage in which according to the 
contract of carriage the place of departure and the place of de^ination 
are situated either in a single State if there is an imernationai port of call 
III another State, or in two different States;
(g) "Contracting State" means a State whose ralilkaiion or adherence to Ihb 
S S S J  SfecSi*^” *"** cftcciive and whose denunciation thereof has no|
AJ rffmmbun.
SmI<|,vi Ui toy Uh; Cuvccmmcm u< laaM.
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This Convention shall ^ p ly  to any international carriage if either the ship tiies 
the Hag of a Contracting State or if, according to the contract of carriage, either 
the place of departure or the place of destination is in a Contracting Sate.
Article 3
(1) Where a carrier is the owner of the carrying ship he shall exercise due 
diligence, and shall ensure that his servants and agents, acting within the scope 
of their employment, exercise due diligence to make and keep the ship 
seaworthy and properly manned equipped and supplied at the beginning of the 
carriage, and at all times during the carriage and in all other respects to ’.ecure 
the safety of the passengers.
(2) Where a carrier is not the owner of the currying ship, he shall ensure that 
the shipowner or operator, as the case may be, and their servants and agents 
acting within the scope of their employment exercise due diligence in the 
respects set out in paragraph (1) of this Article.
Article 4
(1) The carrier shall be liable for damage suffered as a result of the death of, 
or personal injury to a passenger if the indicideni which caii.scs the damage .so 
sullereU in the course of the carriage and is due to the fault or neglect of the 
carrier or of his servants or agents acting within the scope of their eniploymeni.
(2) The fault or neglect of the currier, his servants and agents shall be 
presumed, unless the contrary is proved, if the death or personal injury arises 
from or in connection with shipwreck, collision, stranding, explosion or hre.
(3) Except as provided in paragraph (2) of this Article, the burden of proving 
the fault or neglect of the carrier, his servants or agents shall be on the claimant.
Article'S
If the carrier proves that the death of, or personal injury to the passenger was 
caused or contributed to by the fault or neglect of the passenger, the Court may 
exonerate the carrier wholly or partly from his liability in accordance "with the 
provisions of its own law.
Article 6
(1) The liability of the carrrier for the death of or personal injury to a 
passenger shall in no case exceed 2SU,00U francs, each franc consisting of 65.S 
milligrams of gold of millesimal fineness 9U0. The sum awarded rr...y be 
converted into national currencies in round figures. Conversion of this sum into 
national currencies other than gc! J shall be made according to the gold value of 
such currencies at the date of payment.
(2) Where in accordance with the law of the Court seized of the case damages 
are awarded in the form of periodical income payments, the equivalent capital 
value of these payments shall not exceed the said limit.
(3) Nevertheless the national legislation of any High Contracting Puny may 
fix as fur as the carriers who are subjects of such State are concerned a higher per 
iupita limit of liability.
(4) The carrier and the passenger may also agree by special contract to a 
higher per capiiu limit of liability.
(5) Any legal costs awarded and taxed by a Court in an action for damages 
shall not Im  included in the limits of liability prescribed in this Article.
f6) The limits of liability prescribed in this Article shall apply to the aggregate 
of the claims pul forward by or on behalf of any one passenger, his itcrstMial 




'I'he currier shall noc be enlidcd to ilie bcnclit of ihc limilulion of liability 
proyideJ for in Article 6 , if it is proved that the damage resulted from any act or 
omission of the currier done with intent to cause damage or recklessly and with 
knowledge'that damage would probably result.
Article 8
The provisions of this Convention shall not modify the rights or duties of the 
carrier, provided for in international Conventions relating to the limitation of 
liability of owners of sea-going ships or in any national law relating to such 
limitation.
Article 9
Any contractual provision, concluded before the occurrence which caused the 
damage, purporting to relieve the carrier of his liability towards the passenger or 
his personal representatives, heirs or dependants or to prescribe a lower limit 
than that fixed in this Convention, as well as any such provision purporting to 
shift the burden of proof which rests on the carrier, or to require disputes to be 
submitted to any particular jurisdiction or to arbitration, shall be null and void, 
but the nullity of that provision shall not render void the contract which shall 
remain subject to the provisions of this Convention.
Article 10
(1) Any claim for damages, however founded, may only Ik* made subject to 
the conditions and the limits set out in this Convemioh.
(2) Any claim for damages tor personal injury suffered by a passenger may 
only be made by or on behalf of the passenger.
(3) In case of the death of the passenger a claim for damages may be made 
only by the personal representatives, heirs or dependants of the decea^d, and 
only if such persons are permitted to bring an action in accordance with t.ic law 
ot the Court seized of the case.
Article 7
Article 11
(1) In Case of personal injury suffered by a passenger, he shall give written 
notice of such injury to the currier within fifteen days of the date of 
disembarkation. If he fails to comply with this requirement, the passenger shall 
be presumed, in the absence of proof to the contrary, to have disembarked safe 
and sound.
(2) Actions for damages arising out of the death or personal injury of a 
passenger shall be time barred after a period o f two years.
(3) In case of personal injury, the limitation period shall be calculated from 
the date of the disembarkation of the passenger.
(4) In the event of death occurring during carriage the limilulion periiHl shall 
be calculated frOm the date on which the passenger should have disembarked.
(5) In the event of personal injury which occurs in the course of carriage and 
resu:-*! in death after disembarkation the limitation period shall be calculated 
from the dale of death, provided that this period shall not exceed three years 
from the date of disembarkation.
(6) The law of the Court seized of the case shall govern rights of suspension
and interruption of the limitation periods in this Article; but in no case shall an 
action under this Convention be brought after the expiration of a period of three 
years from the date of disembarkation. '
Ankle 12
(I) If an action is brought against a servant or agent of a carrier arising out of
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Uamagcs to which this Convention relates, such servant or agent, if he proves 
that he acted within the scope of his employment, shall be entitled to avail 
hmiself of the defences and limits of liability which the carrier himself is entitled 
to invoke under this Convention.
(2) The aggregate of the amo-nts recoverable from the carrier, his servants 
and agents, in that case, shall not exceed the said limits.
(3) Nevertheless, a servant or agent of the carrier shall not be entitled to avail
fumseh of the provisions of paragraphs (1) and (2) of this Article if it is proved 
that the damage resulted from an act or omission of the servant or agent done 
with intent to cause damage or recklessly and with knowledge that damaae 
would probably result. ®
Article 13
This Convention shall be applied to commercial carriage within the meaning 
ol Article I undertaken by States or Public Authorities.
Article 14
This Convention shall not affect the provisions of any international Conven* 
tion or national law which governs liability for nuclear damage.
Article 15
This Convention shall be open for signature by the States represented at the 
eleventh session of the Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Law.
Article 16
I his Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratilication shall be 
dc|X)silcd with the Belgian Government.
Article 17
( I) This Convention shall com: into force between the two States which first 
ratify it, three months after the date of the deposit of the second instrur^nt of 
ratilication.
(2) 'I'his Convention shall come into force in respect of each signatory State 
which ratifies it after the deposit of the second instrument of ratification, three 
months after the date of the deposit of the instrument of ratification of that 
State.
Article 18
Any State not represented at the eleventh session of the Diplomatic 
Conference on Maritime Law may accede to this Convention.
The instruments of accession shall be deposited with the Belgian Government.
The Convention shall come into force in respect of the acceding State three 
months after the date of the deposit of the instrument of accession of that State, 
but not before the date of entry into force of the Convention as established by 
Article 17, paragraph (I). '
Article 19
Each High Contrat^ing Party shall have the right to denounce this Convention
at any time after the coming into force thereof in respect of such High
ConirMimg Party. Nevertheless, this denunciation shall only take effect o m




(1) Any High Comructing Party may at at the time of its ratification of or 
accession to this Convention or at any time thereafter ticclare by written 
notification to the Belgian Government that the Convention shall extend to any 
of the countries which have not yet obtained sovereign rights and for whose 
international relations it is responsible.
The Convention shall three months after the date Of the receipt of such 
notilication by the Belgian Goveriiment, extend to the countries named therein.
The United Nations Organisation may apply the provisions of this Article in 
cases where they are the administering authority for a country or where they are 
re^ n sib le  for the international relations of a country.
(2) The United Nations Organisation or any High Contracting Party which 
has made a declaration under paragraph (I) of this Article may at any time 
thereafter declare by notification given to the Belgian Government that the 
Convention shall cease to extend to such country.
1'his denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on. which 
notilication thereof has been received by the Belgian Government.
Article 21
The Belgian Government shall notify the States represented at the eleventh 
session of the Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Law, and the acceding States 
to this Convention, of the following;
(1) The signatures, ratifications and accessions received in accordance with 
Article 15, lo and 18.
(2) The date on which the present Convention will come into force in 
accordance with Article 17.
(3) The notiiications with regard to the territorial application of the 
Convention in accordance with Article 2U.
(4) The denunciations received in accordance with Article 19.
Article 22
Ai^ High Contracting Party may three years after the coming into force of 
this Convention, in respect of such High Contracting Party or at any time 
thereafter request that a Conference' be convened in order to *:onsider 
amendments to this Convention.
Any High Contracting Party proposing to avail itself of this right shall notify 
the Belgian Government which, provided that one-tt>ird of the High Contracting 
Parties are in agreement, shall convene the Conference within six months 
thereafter.
In witness whereof the undersigned Plenipotentiaries, whose credentials have 
been duly accepted, have signed this Convention.
Done at Bfasscls, this 29th day of April, 1961, in the French and English 
languages, the two texts being equally authentic, in a single copy, which shall 




Any High Contracting Party may at the time of signing, ratifying or acceding 
to this Convention make the following reservations:
(1) not to give effect to the Convention in relation to carriage which 
according to iu  national law is not considered to be international 
carriage;
(2) not to give effect to the Convention when the passenger and the carrier 
are torn  subjects of the said Contracting Party;
(3) to give effect to this Convention either by giving it the force of law or by
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including the provisions of this Convention in its national legislation in a 
lurm appropriate to that legislation.
Ruiificatiom and Accessions as on January 1,198J
RATIFICATION:
March 4, 1%5 
Morocco July 15, 1%5
bwiizcrland January 21. 1966
United Arabic Republic May 15, 1964
ACCESSION:
July 2, 1973 
January 7, 1963 
April 26, 1966 
July 13. 1965 
October 29, 1964 












INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE UNIFICATION OF CERTAIN 
RULES RELATING TO CARRIAGE OF PASSENGERS LUGGAGE BY SEA,
BRUSSELS, MAY 27,1967
The cuntruciing parties.
Having recognized the desirability of determining by agreement certain .ales 
relating to carnage of passenger luggage by sea,
follow*^- conclude a con\ eniion for this purpose, and thereto agreed as
Article 1
In this Convention the following expressions have the meaning hereby 
assigned to them: * '
(u) "carrier” includes the shipowner, charterer or operator who, having 
concluded a contract of carriage for a passenger, undertakes to carry his 
luggage;
(6) "passenger” means only a person carried in a ship under a contract of 
carnage;
(<•) "ship’̂  means only a sea-going ship; ■
(d) ( 1) "luggage” means any article or vehicle carried by the carrier in 
connection with a passenger’s contract of carriage; excluding:
1. articles or vehicles carried under a charter-party or bill of lading-
2. articles or vehicles, if the carriage is governed by the International 




"cabin luggage’’ means luggage which the passenger has with him, or 
which IS in nis custody. Except for the application of 
Article 16 paragraph (1), “cabin luggage" includes the lu^age which 
the passenger has m or on his vehwle; “  *
’’carriaM” covers the following p er iod :'
‘“88*8** period whUe the luggage is on 
teard  the ship or >n the course of emoarkation or disembarkation. In 
covers the period while such luggage is in 
custody of the carrier or his agent either in a marine station o« on a
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a
auay or in or on any other port installation, us well us lU* pertud uring the trunsport by water from land to ship or vice-versa, if the cost is included in the fare, or if the vessel used for this auxiliary 
has been put at the disposal of the passenger by the carrier;
(2) with regard lo all other luggage, the period irotn the lime of delivery 
to the carrier or his servant and agent on shore or on board until the 
lime of re-dcliverv by the carrier or his agent;
(/) ••loss of or damage to luggage" includes pecuniary loss resulting from the 
luggage not having been re-delivered to the passenger within a reasonable 
lime after the arrival of the ship on which the luggage has been or should 
have been carried, but does not include delays resulting from strikes or 
lockouts;
(g) ••intvrnational carriage” means any carriage in which according to the 
contract of carriage the place of departure, and the place of destination 
are situated either in a single Stale, if there is an intermediate port of call 
in another Stale, or in two different States;
(/j) Contracting State" means a State whose ratification or accession to this 
Convention has become effective and whose denunciation thereof has not •* 
become'effective.
Article 2
This Convention shall apply to any international carriage if;
(u) the ship is registered in a contracting State or 
(b) the contract of carriage has been made in a contracting State, or
(c) the place of departure according to the contract of curriuge is in a 
contracting State.
Article 3
I. Where a carrier is the owner of the carrying ship, he shall cx.rcise due 
diligence and shall ensure that his servants and agents, acting within the scope of 
their employment, exercise due diligence lo make the ship seaworthy and 
properly manned, equipped and supplied at the beginning of the carriage and at 
any lime during the carriage and in ail other respects lo secure the safe 
transportation of the luggage.
2. Where a carrier is not the owner of the carrying ship, he shall ensure that 
the shipowner or operator, as the case may be, and their servants and agents 
acting within the scope of their employment, exercise due diligence in the 
respects set out in paragraph (1) of this Article.
Article 4
I . The carrier shall be liable for loss of or damage lo luggage if the incident 
which causes the loss or damage occurs in the course of carriage and is due to the 
lauli or neglect of the carrier or his servants or agents acting within the scope of 
their employment.
.2. Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 3 and of paragraph (J) of this 
Article, the carrier shall not be liable for loss or damage lo any vehicle, arising or 
resulting from any act, neglect, or default or the master, mariner, pilot or the 
servants of the carrier in the navigation or in the management of the ship durini: 
the carnage.
3. Unless agreed expressly and in writing, the carrier shall not be liable for 
loss of or damage to monies, bonds and other valuables such as gold and 
silverware, watches, jewellery, ornaments or works of art.
4. The burden of proving
(a) the extent of the lo^ or damage.
(b) that the incident which caused the loss or damage occurred in the course 
of carriage
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shall lie with the passenger.
S. (a) if luggage has been lost or damaged, the fault or neglect of the 
carrier, his servants or agents, shall, subject to paragraph (S)(6), be
Rresumed unless the contrary is proved.’ cabin luggage is lost or damaged, the burden of proving such fault 
or neglect shall lie with the passenger except when the loss or 
damage arises from, or in connection with, shipwreck, collision, 
stranding, explosion or hre.
Article S
If the carrier proves that the loss of or damage to the luggage was caused or 
contributed to by the fault or neglect of the passenger, the Court may exonerate 
the carrier wholly or partly from his liability in accordance with the provisions of 
its own law.
Article 6
1. The liability for the loss of or damage to cabin luggage shall in no case 
exceed lO.UUO F per passenger.
2. The liability for loss of or damage to vehicles including ail luggage carried 
in or on the vehicle shall in no case exceed 3U.UUU F per vehicle.
3. The liability for the loss of or damage to all other articles than those 
mentioned under (1) or (2) shall in no case exceed 16.0UU F per passenger.
4. Bach franc mentioned in this Article shall be deemed to refer to a unit 
consisting of 6S.6 milligrams of gold of millesimal fineness 9UU. The date of 
conversion of the sum awarded into national currencies shall be governed by the 
law of the Court seized of the case.
5. I'he carrier and the passenger may agree, expressly and in writing, to a 
higher limit of liability.
6 . The carrier and the passenger may agree, expressly and in writing, that the 
liability of the carrier shall be subject to a deductiole sum not exceeding l.SOO F 
in the case of damage to a vehicle and not exceeding lUO F per passenger in the 
case of loss or damage to other luggage, such sum to be deducted from the loss 
or damage.
7. Interest on damages and legal costs awarded and taxed by a Court in an 
action for damages shall not be included in the limits of liability prescribed in this 
Article.
8 . The limits of liability prescribed in this Article shall apply to the aggregate ‘ 
of the claims put forward by or on behalf of any one passenger, his personal 
representative, heirs or dependents on any distinct occasion.
*■ Article 7
The carrier shall not be entitled to the benefit of the limitation of liability 
provided for in Article 6 , if it is proved that the damage resulted from an act or 
omission of the carrier done with the intent to cause damage or recklessly and 
with knowledge that the damage would probably result.
Article 8
The provisions of this Convention shall not modify the rights or duties of the 
carrier provided fpr in international conventions relating to the limitation of 
liability of owners of sea-going ships or in any national law relating to such 
limitation.
Article 9
Any claim for damages, however founded, may only be made subject to the 




1. (a) In case of apparent damage to luggage the claimant shall give written 
notice to the carrier or his agent
(i) in the case of cabin luggage, before or at the time of disembarka­
tion;
(ii) in the case of all other luggage, before or at the time of its 
delivery.
(b) In the case of loss or of damage which is not apparent, such notice 
must be given within fifteen days from the date or disembarkation or 
delivery or from the time when such delivery should have taken 
place.
(c) If the claimant fails to comply with the requirements of this Article, 
he shall ^e presumed, in the absence of proof to the contrary, to have 
received the luggage undamaged.
id) The notice in writing need not be given if the.state of the luggage has 
at the time of its receipt been the subject of joint survey or 
inspection.
2. Actions for damages arising out of loss of or damage to luggage idiall be 
time-barred after a period of two years from the date of disembarkation, or, if 
the ship has become a total loss, from the date when the disembarkation should 
have taken place.
3. The law of the Court seized of the case shall govern the grounds of 
susi^nsion and interruption of limitation periods in this Article; but in no case 
shall an action under this Convention be brought, after the expiration of a period 
of three years from the date of disembarkation, or, if the ship has become a total 
loss, from the date when the disembarkation should have taken place.
Article lU
Article 11
1. If an action is brought ag-inst a servant or agent of the carrier arising out of 
damage to which this Convention relates, such servant or agent, if he proves that 
he acted within the scope of his employment, shall be entitled to avail himself of 
the defences and limits of liability which the carrier himself is entitled to invoke 
under this Convention.
2. In that case, the aggregate of the amounts recoverable from the currier, his 
servants and agents shall not exceed the said limits.
3. Nevertheless, a servant-or agent of the carrier shall not be entitled to avail 
himself of the provisions of paragraphs (1) and (2) of this Article if it is proved 
that the damage resulted from an act or omission of the servant or agent, done 
with intent to cause damage or recklessly and with knowledge that damage 
would probably result.
Article 12
Except as provided for in Article 6 (6), any contractual provision concluded 
before the occurrence which caused the loss or damage pur(mrting to relieve the 
currier of his liability towards the passenger, or to prescribe a lower limit than 
that fixed in thisjConvention, as well as any such provision purporting to shift the 
burden of proof which rests on the currier, shall be null and void but the nullity 
of that provision shall not render void the contract which shall remain subject to 
the provisions of this Convention.
Ankle 13
1. Prior to the occurrence of the incident which causes the loss or damage, the 
parties to the contract of carriage may agree that the claimant shall have the 
right to maintain an action for damages, according to his preference, oitly 
before:
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(t) the Court of the Sta»c of the domicile or permanent place of residence of
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bol Ihc nullity of such provision shaij no. reoj'cr void !hc c l « «  “ 
ruinain subject to the provisions of this Convention.
n. occurrence of the incident which caused the loss or damaKe the
parties may. agree that the claim for damages shall be submitted fo ’anv jurisdiction or to arbitration. ^uunmicu lo any
dSendlln'^oI*’*' residence or principal place of business of the
Article 14
A  ̂ shall apply to commercial carriage within the meaninu ntArticle I undertaken by States or Public Authorities meaning of
Article IS
lliis Convention shall not affect the provisions of any intei national conven­
tion or national law which governs liability for nuclear damage.
Article 16
Any contracting party may at th j time of signing, ratifying or acceding to this 
Convention make the tollowing reservations: “
1. iu)t to give etfeci to this (^invention when the passenger and the carrier are 
noth subjects ot the said contracting party;
2. that in giving effect to this Convention, it may with respect to contracts of 
carriage issued within its territorial boundaries, for a voyage of which the port of 
embarkation is in such territorial boundaries, provide in its national laws, for the 
lorm and size ot any notice of the terms of this Convention lo be inserted in a 
contract of carnage.
Article 17
Any dispute between two or more contracting parties concerning the 
interpretation or application to this Convention which cannot be settled through 
negotiation, shall, at the request of one of them, be submitted to arbitration. If 
within SIX months from the date of the request for arbitration the parties are 
unable to agree on the organization of the arbitration, any one of those parties 
ntay relcr-the dispute to the International Court of Justice by request in 
contormity with the Statute of the Court.  ̂ ^
Article 18
I. Each contracting party may at the time of signature or ratification of this 
convention or accession thereto, declare that it does not consider itself bound
The other contracting parties shall not be 
Aiiicle witlt rcspcct to any contracting party having made such a
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oaratfran î having made a reservation in accordance with
K lg K iv e r n iS ^ n t  ^ “hdraw this reservation by notification to the
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This Convention shall be open for signature by the States represented at the 
twelfth session of the Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Lotw.
Article 20
This Convention shall be rutilied and the instruments of ruiilicatioii shall be 
deposited with the Belgian Government.
Article 21
1. This Convention shall come into force three months after the date of the 
deposit of the fifth instrument of ratification.
2. This Convention shall come into force in respect of each signatory State 
which ratifies it after the deposit of the fifth instrument of ratification, three 
months after the date of the deposit of the instrument of ratification.
Article 22
1. States. Members of the United Nations or Members of the specialized 
agencies not represented at the twelfth session of the Diplomatic Conterence on 
Maritime Law, may accede to this Convention.
2. The instruments of accession shall be deposited with the Belgian 
Government.
3. The Convention shall come into force in respect of the acceding State three 
months after the date of deposit of the instrument of accession of that Slate, but 
not before the date of entry into force of the Convention as established by 
Article 21 paragraph (1).
Article 23
Each contracting party shall have the right to denounce this Convention at any 
time after the coming into force thereof in resfiect of such contracting party. 
Nevertheless, this denunciation shall only take effect one year after th. date on 
which notification thereof has been received by the Belgian Government.
Article 24
1. Any contracting party may at the time of signature, ratification or accession 
to this Convention or at any time thereafter declare by written notification to the 
Belgian Government which among the territories under its sovereignty or for 
whose it is responsible, are thpsc to which the present Cbnvention applies.
The Convention shall three months after the date of the receipt of such 
notification by the Belgian Government, extend to the territories named therein.
2. Any contracting party which has made a declaration under paragraph (I) of 
this Article may at any time thereafter declare by notification given to the 
Belgian Government that the Convention shall cease to extend to such 
territories.
This denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on which 
notification thereof has been received by the Belgian Government.
Article 25
The Belgian Government shall -notify the States represented at the twelfth 
session of the Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Law, and the acceding States 
to this Convention, of the following:
1. The signatures, ratifications and accessions received in accordance with 
Article» 1 9 .^  and 22.
2. TTte date oo mhich the present Cooieoik>o uilj come into ittfcc in 
accordance with Article 21.
Article IV
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3. The noiiticutions with regard lu Articles 18 and 24.
4. The denunciations received in accorduiicc with Article 23.
Article 26
Any contracting party may three years after the coming into force of this 
Convention, in respect of such contracting party, or at any time thereaher 
request that a Conference be convened in order to consider amendments to this 
Convention.
Any contracting party proposing to avail itself of this right shall notify the 
Belgian Govi;rnmcnt which, provided that one third of the contracting parties 
are in agreement, shall convene the Conference within six months thereafter.
In witness whereof the undersigned plenipotentiaries, duly authorized, have 
signed this Convention.
Done at Brussels, this 27th day of May l%7, in the French and English 
languages, both texts being equally authentic, in a single copy, which shall 
remain deposited in the archives of the Belgian Government, which shall issue 
certilied copies.




Algeria, Oem. and Pop. Rep. of July 2, 1973
Cuba February J5, 1972
(This Convention has not yet come into force, the conditions required in Article 
21, I, not having yet been fulfilled).
ATHENS CONVENTION RELATING I'O THE CARRIAGE OF 
PASSENGERS AND THEIR LUGGAfiE BY SEA, ATHENS, DECEMBER 13,
1974
FINAL A C rO FTH E INTERNATIONAL LEGAL CONFERENCE ON 
THE CARRIAGE OF PASSENGERS AND THEIR LUGGAGE ON
BOARD SHIPS, 1974
1. Pursuant to Resolution A.248(V1I) of October IS, 1971 adopted by the 
Assembly of Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organ^ation', the
** Council of the Organization decided, at its thirty-second session in June 1974, to 
convene a diplomatic conference to consider the adoption of a convention on the 
carriage of passengers and their luggage on board ships.
2. Upon the invitation of the Government of Greece, the Conference was 
held in Athens from December 2 to 13, 1974. The following States were 






























Ukranian Soviet Socialist Republic 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland 
United States of America 
Yugoslavia
3. The following States were represented at the Conference by Observers:
Turkey 
Uruguay -
Organization, the following organizations in the 
United Nations system sent Representatives to the Conference- 
United Nations
United Nations Development Programme 
CQ^f^g* non-governmental organizations also sent Observers to the
International Chamber of Shipping
International Union of Official Travel Organizations
International Maritime Cdmmitiee
The Baltic and International Maritime Conference
^  Papadogonas of the delegation of Greece was elected 
I resident |hc Conference. Dr. W.E. Muller of the delegation of Switzerland 
was elected Alternate President of the Conference, l l ie  following were elected 
Vice-Presidents: ^
ll.E . Mr. J.M. Rosa (Argentina)
H.E. Mr. M. Gauvin (Canada)
Mr. H. Sasinitaatmadja (Indonesia)
Mr. M.l. Alcge (Nigeria)
Mr. Y.D. Gritzenko (USSR)
7. The following officers of the Conference were appointed:
Secretary-General Mr. C.P. Srivastava
Secretary-General of the Organiza- 
tion
Executive Secretary Mr. T.A. Mensah
Director, Legal Division 
8. The Conference established the following Committees:
Drafting Committee:
Chairman: Dr. F.L. Wiswall, Jr. (Liberia)
Committee on Final Clauses;
Chairman: Mr. R. Cleton (Netherlands)
Credentials Committee:
Chairman; Dr. B. Amoroso (Italy)
Conference had before it and used as a basis for its discussions the 
following documentation:
~ *** International Convention for the UnificalkM)
ol Certain Rules relating to the Carriage by Sea of Passengers and their 
. LuKpge. prepared by the Legal Committee of the Organization 
” for the said Convention prepared by the Secretariat of
the Org^u^tion in accordance with a decision of the Legal Committee 
~ ^ rta in  draft provisions on a number o f questions proposed in the Legs!
^m m ittee during preparatory work for the Conference 
“ observations cm, and suggested amendments to, the
above draft articles and provisions submtied by Goveromenls and 
mterested organizations.
10. As a resuh of its deliberations, recorded in the reports of the respective
S ^ A T H E N S  C onfcrence^S^dtne ATHENS CONVENTION RELATING TO THE C A R R IA G E ^
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l*ASiiil£NGtKS AND THEiR LUGGAGE BY SEA. 1974, which conslitucs 
Aiiachmcni i to this Finul Act.
11. The Conference also udup'.ed two Resolutions, the texts of which 
comprise Attachment 2 to this Final Act.
12. The Conference also agreed upon an Understanding in relation to 
participation in the Convention and the performance of depositary functions in 
wlation thereto by the Secreta^-General of the Inter-Governmental Maritime 
Consultative Organization (IMCO), the text of which comprises Attachment 3.
13. The text of this Final Act is deposited with the Secretary-General of the 
Imer-Guvernmental Maritime Consultative Organization. It is established in a 
single original text in the English, French. Russian and Spanish languages. 
Oihcial translations of the Convention shall be prepared in the Russian and 
Spanish languages and shall be deposited with this Final Act.
14. The Secretary-General of the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative 
Organization shall send certified copies of this Final Act with the Resolutions of 
the Conference, certified copies ot the authentic texts of the Convention and, 
when they have been prepared, official translations of the Convention, to the 
Governments of the States invited to be represented at the Conference in 
accordance with the wishes of those Governments.
in witness whereof the undersigned have affixed their signatures to the Final 
Act.
Done at Athens this thirteenth day of December, one thousand nine hundred 
and seventy-four.
ATHENS CONVENTION RELATING TO THE CARRIAGE OF 
PASSENGERS AND THEIR LUGGAGE BY SEA. 1974
Tile Stales Parties to this Convention,
Having recognized the desirability of determining by agreement certain rules 
(elating to the carriage of passengers and their luggage by sea;
Have decided to conclude a Convention for this purpose and have thereto 
agreed as follows:
Article 1
O f f i n i t i o n s
in this Convention the following expressions have the meaning hereby 
assigned to them:
1. (u) “carrier" means a person by or on behalf of whom a contract of 
carriage has been concluded, whether the carriage is actually 
performed by him or by a performing carrier,
(f>) "performing carrier" means a person other than the carrier, being 
the owner, charterer or operator of a ship, who actually performs the 
whole or a part of the carriage;
2. “contract of carriage" means a contract made by or on behalf of a carrier 
lor the carriage by sea of a passenger or of a passenger and his luggage, us the 
case may be;
3. “ship" means only a seagoing vessel, excluding an air-cushion vehicle;
4. “passenger" means any person carried in u ship,
(u) under a contract of carriage, or
(h) who, with the consent of the currier, is accompanying a vehicle or live 
animals which are covered by a contract for the carriage of goods not 
 ̂ governed by this Convention;
5. “luggage" means any article or vehicle carried by the carrier under a 
contract of carriage, excluding:
{a) articles and vehicles carried under a charier party, bill of lading or other 
contract primarily concerned with the carriage of goods, and 
(o) live animals;
6. "cabin lu^age" means luggage which the passenger has in his cabin or is 
utherwistf in his possession, custody or control. Except for the application of 
paragraph 8 of this Article and Article 8, cabin luggage includes luggage w,hich 
the passenger has in or on his vehicle;
7. "loss of or damage to luggage" includes pecuniary loss resulting from the 
luggage not having been re-dehvered to the passenger within a reasonable time 
after the arrival of the ship on which the luggage has been or should have been 
curried, but does not include delays resulting from labour disputes;
8. “carriage" covers the following periods:
( a )  with regard to the passenger and his cabin luggage, the period during 
which the passenger and/or his cabin luggage are on board the ship or in 
the course of embarkation or disembarkation, and the period during 
which the passenger and his cabin luggage arc trans|X)rtcd by water froni 
land to the ship or viCc-vcrsa, if the cost of such Irunspori is included in 
the fare or if the vessel used for this purpose of auxiliary Irunspori has 
been put at the disposal of the passenger by the carrier. However, with 
regard to the passenger, carriage does not include the period during 
which he is in a marine terminal or station or on a quay or in or on any 
other port installation;
(b) with regard to cabin luggage, also the period during which the passenger 
is in a marine terminal or station or on a quay or in or on any other port 
installation if that luggage has been taken over by the carrier or his 
servant or agent and has not been re-delivered to the passenger,
(c) with regard to other luggage which is not cabin luggage, the period from 
the time of its taking over bv the carrier or his servant or agent on shore 
or on board until the time otils re-delivery by the currier or nis servant or 
agent;
9. "international carriage" means any carriage in which, according to the 
contract of carriage, the place of departure and the place of destination arc 
situated in two dilferent States, or in a single State if, according to the contract 
of carriage or the scheduled itinerary, there is an intermediate port of call in 
amither State;




1. This Convention shall apply to any international carriage if:
(u) the ship is Hying the nag of or is registered in a State Party to this 
Convention, or
(b) the contract of carriage has been made in a State Party to this 
Convention, or
(c) the place of departure or destination, according to the contract of 
carriage, is in a State Party to this Convention.
2. Notwithstanding paragraph I of this Article, this Convention shall not 
apply when the carriage is subject, under any other international convention 
concerning the carriage of passengers or luggage by another mode of tran^rl, 
to a civil liability regime under the provisions of such convention, in so far as 
those provisions have mandatory application to carriage by sea.
Article 3
Litihilily o f the currier
I. The currier shall be liable for the damage suffered as a result of the death of 
or fX'rsolul injury to a passenger and the loss of or damage to luggage if the 
ineulent which caused the daimge so suffered occurred in the course of'the
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curriugc und was due to the fault or neglect of the carrier or of his servants or 
agents acting within the scope of their employment.
2. The burden of proving that the incident which caused the loss or damage 
occurred in the course of the carriage, and the extent of the loss or damage, shall 
lie with the claimant.
3. Fault or neglect of the carrier or of his servants or agents aeii|ig within the 
scope of their employment shall be presumed, unless the contrary is proved, if 
the death of or personal injury to the passenger or the loss of or damage to cabin 
luggage arose from or in connexion with the shipwreck, collision, stranding, 
explosion or hre, or defect in the ship. In respect of loss of or damage to other 
luggage, such fault or neglect shall be presumed, unless the contrary is proved, 
irrespective of the nature of the incident which caused the loss of damage. In all 
other eases the burden of proving fault or neglect shall lie with the claimant.
Article 4
l\'rforming carrier
1. If the performance of the carriage or part thereof has been entrust.d to a 
performing carrier, the carrier shall nevertheless remain liable for the entire 
carriage according |o  the provisions of this Convention. In addition, the 
performing carrier shall be subject and entitled to the provisions of this 
Cottveniion for the part of the carriage performed by him.
2. The carrier shall, in relation to the carriage performed by the performing 
carrier, be liable for the acts and omissions of the performing carrier and of his 
servants and agents acting within the scope of their employment.
3. Any special agreement under which the carrier assumes obligations not 
imp«>scd by this Convention or any waiver of rights conferred by this Convention 
shall affect the performing carrier only if agreed by him expressly and in writing.
4. Where and to the extent that both the currier and the performing curric. 
arc liable, their liability shall be joint and several.
5. Nothing in this Article shall prejudice any right of recourse us between the 
carrier and the performing carrier. .
Article 5
Valuables
I he carrier shall not be liable for the loss of or damage to monies, negotiable 
securities, gold, silverware, jewellery, ornaments, works of art, or other 
valuables, except where such valuables have been deposited with the currier for 
ihc agreed purpose of safe-keeping in which case the carrier shall be liable up to 
„ the limit provided for in paragraph 3 of Article « unless a higher limit is agreed 
upon in accordance with paragraph 1 of Article lU.
Article 6
Cuniributury fault
If ihe carrier proves that the death of or personal injury to a passenger or the 
loss of or damage to his luggage was caused or contributed to by the luult or 
neglect of Ihe passenger, the court seized of the case may exonerate the carrier 
wholly or partly from his liability in accordance with the provisions of the law of 
that court.
Article 7
Limit o f liability for personal injury
I. Thu liability of the currier for Ihe death of or personal injury to a passenger 
shall in no case exceed 700,UOU francs per carriage. Where in accordance with 
the law of the court seized of the case damages are awarded in the form af
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periodical income payments, Uie equivalent capital value of those payments shall 
not exceed the said hmit.
2. Notwithstanding paragraph 1 of this Article, the national law of any State 
Party to this Convention may fix, as far as carriers who are nationals of such 
State are concerned, a higher per capita limit of liability..
Article it
Limit o f nubility for loss o f  or damage to luggage
1. The liability of the carrier for the loss of or damage to cabin luggage shall in 
no case exceed 12,S0U francs per passenger, per carriage.
2. The liability of the carrier for the loss of or damage to vehicles including all 
luggage carried in or on the vehicle shall in no case exceed SU,OUU francs per 
vehicle, per carriage.
3 ..The liability of the carrier for the loss of or damage to luggage other than 
that mentioned in paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Article shall in no case exceed 
I8,0UU francs per passenger, per carriage.
4. The carrier and the passenger may agree that the liability of the carrier 
shall be subject to a deductible not exceeding 1,750 francs in the case of damage 
to a vehicle and not exceeding 200 francs per passenger in the case of loss of or 
damage to other luggage, suc.i sum to be deducted from the loss or damage.
Article 9
Monetary unit and conversion
1. The franc mentioned in this Convention shall he deemed to refer to a unit 
. consisting of 65.5 milligrams of gold of millesimal fineness 900.
2. The amounts referred to in Articles 7 and K shall be converted into the 
national currency of the State of the court seized of the case on the basis of the 
ofticial value of that currency, by reference to the unit defined in paragraph 1 of 
this Article, on the date of the judgment or the date agreed upon by the parties, 
if there is no such official value, the competent authority of the Stale concerned 
shall determine what shall be considered as the official value for the purpose of 
this Convention.
Article 10
Supplementary provisions on limits of liability
1. The carrier and the passenger may agree, expressly and in writing, to 
higher limits of liability than those prescribed in Articles 7 and 8.
2. Interest on damages and legal costs shall not be included in the limits of 
liability prescribed in Articles 7 and 8.
Article 11
Pefences and limits for curriers’ servants
If an action is brought against a servant or agent of the carrier, or of the 
performing carrier arising out of damage covered by this Convention, such 
servant or agent, if he proves that he acted within the scope of his employment, 
shall be entitled to avail himself of the defences and limits of liability which the 
carrier or the performing carrier is entitled to invoke under Ibis Convention.
Article 12
Aggregation o f claims
1. Where the limits of liability prescribed in Articles 7 and 8 lake effect, they 
shall apply to the aggregate of the amounts recoverable in all claims arising out
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of the death of or personal injury to any one passenger or the loss of or damage 
to his luggage.
2. In relation to the carriage performed by a performing carrier, the aggregate 
of the amounts recoverable from the carrier and the performing carrier and from 
their servants and agents acting within the scope of their employment shall not 
exceed the highest amount which could be awarded against either the currier or 
the performing currier under this Convention, but none of the persons 
mentioned shall be liable for a sum in excess of the limit applicable to him.
3. in any case where a servant or agent of the carrier or of the performing 
carrier is entitled under Article 11 of this Convention to avail himself of the 
limits of liability prescribed in Articles 7 and 8, the aggregate of the amounts 
recoverable from the carrier, or the pierforming carrier as the case may be, and 
from that servant or agent, shall not exceed those limits.
Article 13
Loss o f right to limit liability
1. The carrier shall not be entitled to the benefit of the limits of liability 
prescribed in Articles 7 and 8 and paragraph 1 of Article lU, if it is proved that 
the damage resulted from an act or omission of the carrier done with the inient 
10 cause such damage, or recklessly and with knowledge that such damage would 
probably result.
2. The servant or agent of the carrier or of the picrforming carrier shall not be 
entitled to the benefit of those limits if it is proved that the damage resulted from 
an act or omission of that servant or agent dune with the intent to r'.usc such 




No action for damages for the dcuth of or personal injury to a passenger, or 
for the loss of or damage to luggage, shall be brought against a currier or 
performing carrier otherwise than in accordance with this Convention.
Article IS
Notice o f loss or damage to luggage
1. The passenger shall give written notice to the currier or his agent:
(a) in the case of apparent damage to luggage:
(i) for cabin luggage, before or at the time of disembarkation of the 
passenger;
(ii) for alt other luggage, before or at the time of its re-delivery;
(h) in the case of damage to luggage which is not apparent, or loss of luggage, 
within fifteen days from the date of disembarkation or redelivery or from 
the time when such re-delivery should have taken place.
2. If the passenger fails to comply with this Article, he shall be presumed, 
unless the contrary is proved, to have received the luggage undamaged.
3. The notice in writing need not be given if the condition of the luggage has 
at the time of its receipt been the subject of joint survey or insp)ection.
Article 16
Time-bar for actions
1. Any action for damages arising out of the death of or p>ersonal injury to a 
passenger or for the loss of or damage to luggage shall be time-barred alter a 
|>criod of two years.
2. The limiiation pHiriod shall be calculated as follows:
e
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p a s s c n ^  personal injury, from the date of disembarkation of the
(6) m the casi of death occurring during carriage, from the date when the 
passenger should have disembarked, and in the case of personal iniurv 
oarurring during Mrnage and resulting in the death of the Mssenger after 
disembarkation, from the date of death, provided that this period shall 
not exceed three years from the date of disembarkation;
(c) in the case of loss of or damage to luggage, from the date of 
disembarkation or from the date when disembarkation should have taken 
place, whichever is later.
3. The law of the court seized of the case shall govern the grounds of 
suspension and interruption of limitation periods, but in no case shall an action 
under this Omvention be brought after the expiration of a period of three years 
from the date of disembarkation of the passsenger or (torn the date when 
disembarkation should have taken place, wnichever is later.
4. -Notwithstanding parapaphs 1, 2 and 3 of this Article, the period of 
limitation may be extended by a declaration of the carrier or by agreement of the 




1. An action arising under this Convention shall, at the option of the 
claimant, be brought before one of the courts li.sted below, provided that the 
court IS located in a State Party to this Convention;
. ‘̂ **'’* Ibe place of permanent residence or principal place of 
business of the defendant, or '
(b) the court of the place of departure or that of the destination according to
the contract of carnage, or *
(c) a court of the State of the domicile or permanent residence of the 
claimant, if ihe defendant has a place of business and is subject to 
jurisdiction in that State, or
(</) a court of the State where the contract of carriage was made. If the 
defendant has a place of business and is subject to jurisdiction in that
2. After the occurrence of the incident which has caused Ihe damage, the
parties may agree that the claim for damages shall be submitted to any 
jurisdiction or to arbitration. '
Article 18
invalidity o f  contractual provisions
Any contractual provision concluded before the occurrence of Ihe incident 
which has caused Ihe death of or personal injury to a passenger or the loss of or 
damage to his luggage, purporting to relieve ih? carrier of his liability towards 
the passenger or to prescribe a tower limit of liability than that fixed in this 
Convention except as provided in paragraph 4 of Article 8. and any such 
provision puroorting to shift Ihe burden of proof which rests on the carrier or 
of restricting the option specified in paragraph 1 of Article 17. 
shall be nuM and void, buj Ihe nullity of that provision shall not render void the 
in v e n tio n  which shall remain subject to Ihe provisions of this
Article 19
Other con ventions on limitation o f liability 
This Convention shall not modify the rights or duties of the carrier, the
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pcriorining currier, und ihcir scryunts or ugcnls provided for in iniernutionul 
conventions relating to the limitation of liubiliiy of owners of seagoing sliips.
Article 20
Nuclear damage
No liability shall arise under this Convention for damage caused by a nuclear 
incident:
(u) if the operator of a nuclear installation is liable lor such damage under 
either the Paris Convention of July 29, 1960 on Third Party Liability in 
the Field of Nuclear Energy us amended by its Additional Protocol of 
January 28, 1964, or the Vienna Convention of May 21, 1963 on Civil 
Liability for Nuclear Dama{>e, or
(b) if the operator of a nuclear installation is liable for such damage by virtue 
of a national law governing the liability for such damage, provided that 
such law is in ail respects as favourable to persons who may suffijr damage 
as either the Paris or the Vienna Conventions.
Article 21
Commercial carriage by public authorities
This Convention shall apply to commercial carriage undertaken by Stales or 
Public Authorities under contracts of carriage within the meaning of Article 1.
Article 22
Declaration o f non-application
1. Any Parly may at the time of signing, ratifying, accepting, approving or 
acceding to this Convention, declare in writing that it will not give effect to this 
Convention when the passenger and the carrier are subjects or nationals of that 
Party.
2. Any declaration made under paragraph 1 of this Article may be withdrawn 
at any lime by a notihcation in writing to the Secreiury-General of the 
Organization.
Article 23
Signature, ratification and accession
1. This Convention shall be open for signature at the Headuuarters of the 
Organisation until December 31, 1975 and shall thereafter remain open for
•• accession.
2. Slates may become Parties to this Convention by:
(u) signature without reservation as to ratitication, acceptance or approval;
(b) signature subject to ratification, acceptance or approval followed by 
ratification, acceptance or approval; or
(c) accession.
3. Ratification, acceptance, approval or accession shall be effected by the 




1. This Convention shall enter into force on the ninetieth day following the 
ilaic on which ten States have either signed it without reservation as to 
ratilicution, acceptance or approval or have deposited the reuuisitc instruments 
ot ratification, acceptance, approval or accession.
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may be conv^ed by the Organ3S'n^^ revising or amending this Convention 
2. The Organization shall convene a Conference of the Parii^c .«  tk-
? S ‘ p"n"e[°' “f  S  ^ “ tWrS
A ,,ic lc^ o„ ld b cb „C „d b ,’l t e a ™ . S , “ ™ ^^^^ *■“>
Article 27
Depositary
O rgani5iiiSr"‘'"“°" '*•" Secretary-General o f  the
Organisation shall:
( ) inform alt Stales which have signed or acceded to this Convention of-
foe d itrihS 'eSr*' “>ge«l.er with
(ii) the date of entry into force of this Convention- 
( h i)  any denunciation of th i s  Convention and the dn
CilCCIf dale on which it takes






Done ut Athens this thirteenth duy of December one thousund nine hundred 
and seventy-four.
KtSOLUTIONS ADOPI EO BY TtiE InTEKNATIONAL LeGAL CoNEEKENCE ON THE 
Cakkiage oe Passengers and their Luggage on Board Shies, 1974
RESOLUTION I
The Internutionul Legal Conference on the Carriage of Passengers and their 
Luggage on Board Ships, 1974,
Recognizing with appreciation the kind invitation of the Government of 
Greece to hold the Conference in Athens,
Recognizing also the excellent arrangements made by the Government of 
Greece for the Conference and the hospitality and amenities bestowed on the 
participants by the Government and people of Greece,
Expresses its profound gratitude to the Government and people of Greece for 
their contribution to the success of the Conference,
Decides, in grateful recognition of this contribution, to designate the 
Convention adopted by the Conference as the Athens Convention relating to the 
Carriage of Passengers and their Luggage by Sea, 1974.
RESOLUTION 2
The International Legal Conference on the Carriage of Passengers and their 
Luggage on Board Ships, 1974,
Noting that the Athens Convention relating to the Carriage of Passengers and 
their Luggage by Sea contains provisions which use a gold franc as a unit of 
account and which provide for the conversion of that unit into national 
currencies.
Bearing in mind that similar provisions exist in other maritime Conventions, 
Recognizing the possibility mentioned during the Conference that changes in 
monetary systems may make it difhcult for States to ensure a consistent and 
uniform method of conversion of gold francs into national currencies, but that 
no other unit of account is acceptable at this stage.
Considering that amendment of the Athens Convention even before it comes 
into force may be desirable so as to express the limits of liability provided for in 
this Convention in another unit of account.
Requests the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization to 
convene a Conference, if this is recmested by tit least three States, for the 
purpose of substituting in the Athens Convention some other unit of account for 
the gold franc and.
Considers that any instrument adopted by such a Conference should be 
designed for early entry into force.
understanding oethe coneerence in relation to earticieaiton in the
C O N V E N T IO N  A N D  T H E  E E R E O R M A N C E  O E  D E E O S IT A R Y  E U N C I 'IO N S  IN  R E L A T IO N  
T H E R E T O  BY T H E  S E C R E T  A R Y -G E N E R A .L  O E  T H E  IN  I E R -G O V E R N M E N T 'A L  M A R IT IM E  
C O N S U L T A T IV E  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  ( iM C O )
In accordance with its terms, the Athens Convention Relating to the Carriage 
of Passengers and their Luggage by Sea, 1974, will be open to participation by all 
Stales and the Secretary-General of the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consulta­
tive Organization (IMCO) will act as depositary. It is the understanding of the 
Conlerence that the Secretary-General, in discharging his functions as deposit­
ary of a convention with an “all Slates'* clause, will follow the practice of the 
General Assembly of the United Nations in implementii^ such a clause and. 
wheiiever advisable, will request the opinion of the IMCO Assembly before 
receiving a signature or an inslrunrenl of ratilicalion, acceptance, approval or 
accession.
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Date of deposit o f  Instrument 
August 29, 1979 
February 17. 1981 
October 8, 1981 
February 15, 1977 
January 3 1 ,198U 
March 6. 1979
DECLARATIONS. RESERVATIONS AND S'l'ATEMENl'S
CElUiAN dem ocratic  REPURLIC
'Fhc Instrument of Accession of the Government of the German Democratic Republic 
was accompanied by the following reservation (in the German laneuaRe)- 
(Translation) o o / ^
“The German Democratic Republic declares that the provisions of this 
Convention shall have no effect when the passenger is a naliunal of the Germany 
Deinocratic Republic and when the performing carrier is a permanent resident of 
the German Democratic Republic or has its seat there.”
PROTOCOL TO THE ATHENS CONVENTION RELATING TO THE 
CARRIAGE OK PASSENGERS AND THEIR LUGGAGE BY SEA, 1974, 
LONDON, NOVEMBER 19, 1976
FINAL ACrrOFTHE CONFERENCE TO REVISE THE UNIT OF 
ACCOUNT PROVISIONS OF THE ATHENS CONVENTION 
RELATING TO THE CARRIAGE OF PASSENGERS AND THEIR 
LUGGAGE BY SEA. 1974
1. By its Resolution 2, the 1974 International Legal Confereiicc on the 
Curritme of Passengers and their Luggage on Board Ships requested the 
Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization to convene a Confer­
ence, if this was requested by at least three States, for the purpose of substituting 
in the Athens Convention some other unit of account for the gold franc.
2. Accordingly, at the request of the requisite number of Governments, a 
Conference was convened in London from November 17 to 19, 1976 at the 
Cunard International Hotel, Hammersmith.
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and Northern Ireland 
United States of America 
Y ugoslavia




5. At the invitation of the Organization, the tollowing organization in the 
United Nations system sent a Representative to the Conference:
Universal Postal Union . . . .
6. Observers from the following inter-governmental organizations partict- 
paled in the Conference:
International Institute for the Unification of Private Law 
C\‘iitral Office for International Railway Transport
7. Observers from the following non-governmental organizations participated 
in the Conference;
International Chamber of Shipping 
International Union of Marine Insurance 
International Association of Ports and Harbours 
Baltic and International Maritime Conference
«. The Conference elected Mr. W. Muller, Head of the delegation ol 
Switzerland, as President of the Conference. The lollowmg were elected 
Vice-Presidents:
First Vice-President: Mr. R. Valentino of Brazil
Second Vice-President: Mr. B. Amoroso of Italy
y. The Secretary-General of the Conference was Mr. C.P. Srivastava, 
Secretary-General of the Inier-Governmenial Maritime Consultative Organiza- 
uon, and ihe Executive Secretary of the Conference was Mr. T.A. Mensun, 
Director of Legal Affairs and External Relations of the Orgnization.
It). At the request of the Conference, the credentials of representatives were 
examined by the Secretary-General who reported that the credentials or all 
»> delegates were in order.
11. The Conference considered the ntatters before it in its Plenary Session. It 
had before it and used as a basis for discussion the text ol a new provision on 
••unit of account" which had been adopted for inclusion in the text o* ine 
International Convention on Limitation of Liability for Maritime Claims, 1976.
12. As a result of its deliberations, the Conference adopted the PROTOCOL 
TO THE ATHENS CONVENTION RELATING lO THE CARRIAGE OF 
PASSENGERS AND THEIR LUGGAGE BY SEA. 1974.
13. 1 he Conference alst) adopted a Resolution, which is attached to this Final 
Act.
14. The text of this Final Act, being a single original in the English. French, 
Russian and Spanish languages, together with the text of the Protocol in English 
and French, shall be deposited with the Inicr-Governmenial Maritime Consulta­
tive Organization. Official translations of the Protocol shall be prepared in the 
Russian and Spanish languages and shall be deposited toother with this Final 
Act. The Secretary-General shall forthwith circulate to all Governments entitled 
to become party to the Convention certified copies of this Final Act and certified
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copies of the Protocol. Certified copies of the official translations of the Protocol 
shall be made available to Governments in accordance with their wishes.
In witness whereof the undersigned have affixed their signatures to this Final 
Act.
Done at London this nineteenth day of November, one thousand nine 
hundred and seyenty-six.
PROTOCOL TO THE ATHENS CONVENTION RELATING TO THE
CARRIAGE OF PASSENGERS AND THEIR LUGGAGE BY SEA. 1974
The parties to the present Protocol,
Being parties to the Athens Convention Relating to the Carriage of 
Passengers and their Luggage by Sea, done at Athens on December 13,1^4;
I lave agreed as follows;
Article 1
For the purpose of the present Protocol:
1. “Convention” means the Athens Convention Relating to the Carriage of 
Passcn^rs and their Luggage by Sea, 1974.
2. “Organization” has the same meaning us in the Convention.
3. “Secretary-General” means the Secretary-General of the Organization.
Article II
(1) Article 7, paragraph I of the Convention is replaced by the following text:
I. The liability of the carrier for the death of or personal injury to a passenger
shall in no p sc  exceed 46,666 units of account per carriage. Where in 
accordance with the law of the court seized of the case damages are awarded in 
the form of periodical income payments, the equivalent capital value of those 
payments shall not exceed the said limit.
(2) Article 8 of the Convention is replaced by the following text:
1. The liability of the carrier for the loss of or damage to cabin luggage shall in 
no case exceed 833 units of account per passenger, per carridge.
2. The liability of the carrier for the loss of or damage to vehicles including all 
luggage carried in or oh the vehicle shall in no case exceed 3,333 units o*' account 
per vehicle, per carriage.
3. The liability of the carrier for the loss of or damage to luggage other than that 
mentioned in paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Article shall in no case exceed 1.20U 
units of account per passenger, per carriage.
4. The carrier and the passenger may agree that the liability of the carrier 
shall be subject to a deductible not exceeding 117 units of account in the case of 
damage to a vehicle and not exceeding 13 units of account per passengei in the 
case of loss of or damage to other luggage, such sum to be deducted from the loss 
or damage.
(3) Article 9 of the Convention and its title are replaced by the following:
ONrr OF ACCOUNT OK MONEI'AKY UNIT AND CONVKKSION
I. The Unit of Account mentioned in this Convention is the Special Drawing 
Right as defined by the International Monetary Fund. The amounts mentioned 
in Articles 7 and 8 shall be converted into the national currency of the Mate of 
the Court seized of the c ^  on the basis of the value of that currency on the dale 
of the judgment or the' dale agreed upon by the Parlies. The value of tte 
national currency, in terms of the Special Drawing Right, of a Slate which is a 
member of the International Monetary Fund, shafl be calculated in accordance 
with the method of valuation applied by the International Monetary Fund in 
effect at the dale in question for its operations and transactions. The value of the 
national currency, in terms of the Special Drawing Right, of a State which is not
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a member of the International Monetary Fund, shall be calculated in a manner 
determined by that State.
2. Nevertheless, a State which is not a member of the International Monetary 
Fund and whose law does not permit the application of the provisions of 
paragraph I of this Article may. at the time of ratilicalion or accession or at any 
lime thereafter, declare that the limits of liability provided for in this Convention 
to be applied in its territory shall be fixed as follows:
(a> in respect of Article 7, paragraph 1, 70U.UUU monetary units;
(b) in respect of Article 8, paragraph I, 12,500 monetary units;
(ci in respect of Article 8, paragraph 2, 50,000 monetary units;
( j j  in respect of Article 8. paragraph 3, 18,000 monetary units;
(e) in respect of Article 8, paragraph 4, the deductible shall not exceed 1,750
monetary units in the case of damage to a vehicle and shall not exceed 200 
monetary units per passenger in the case of loss of or damage to other 
luggage.
The monetary unit referred to in this paragraph corresponds to sixty-live and a 
half milligrammes of gold of millesimal hneness nine hundred. The conversion of 
the amounts specified in this paragraph into the national currency shall be made 
according to tne law of the State concerned.
3. The calculation mentioned in the last sentence of paragraph I and the 
conversion mentioned in paragraph 2 shall be made in such a manner us to 
express in the national currency of the State as far as iiossible the same real value 
for the amounts in Articles 7 and 8 as is expressed there in units of account. 
Slates shall communicate to the depositary the manner of calculation pursuant to 
paragraph 1 or the result of the conversion in paragraph 2 as the case may be, 
when depositing an iastruincnt referred to in Article 111 and whenever there is a 
change in either.
Article 111
Sigiiaiure, Ratification and Accession
1. The present Protocol shall be open for signature by any State which has 
signed the Convention or acceded thereto and by any State invited to attend the 
Conference to Revise the Unit of Account Provisions in the Athens Convention 
Relating to the Carriage of Passengers and their Luggage by Sea, I*:f74, held in 
London from November 17 to 19, 1976. This Protocol shall be open for signature 
from February 1, 1977 to December 31, 1977 at the Headquarters of the 
Organization.
2. Subject to paragraph 4 of this Article, the present Protocol shall be subject 
to ratification, acceptance or approval by the States which have signed it.
3. Subject to paragraph 4 of this Article, this Protocol shall be open for 
accession by States which did not sign it.
4. The present Protocol may be ratified, accepted, approved or acceded to by 
States Parties to the Convention.
5. Ratification, acceptance, approval or accession shall be effected by the 
deposit of a formal instrument to that effect with the Secretary-General.
6. Any instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval or accession depo­
sited after the entry into force of an amendment to the present Protocol with 
respect to all existing Parties or after the completion of all measures required for 
the entry into force of the amendment with respect to all existing Parties shall be 
deemed to apply to the Protocol as modihed by the amendment.
Artkk IV
Entry into Forctf
I. The present Protocol shall enter into force for the States which '.ave 
ratilied, accepted, approved or acceded to it on the ninetieth day following the 
date on which ten States have either signed it without reservation as to
o
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ratification, acceptance or approval or have deposited the requisite 
of ratification, acceptance, approval or accession.
2. However, the present Protocol shall not enter into force 
Convention has entered into force.
instruments 
before the
3. For any State which subsequently signs this Protocol without reservation as 
to ratification, acceptance or approval, or deposits its instruments of ratification 
acceptance, approval or accession, the present Protocol shall come into force on 
the ninetieth day after the date of such signature or deposit.
Article V
Denunciation'
1. The present Protocol may be denounced by a Parly at any time after the 
date on which the Protocol enters into force for that Party. ^
2. Oenimciation shall be effected by the deposit of an instrument with the 
Secretary-General who shall inform all other Parties of the receipt of the 
instrument of denunciation and of the dale of its deposit.
3. A denuriciation shall lake effect one year after the deposit of an instrument 




i- A Conference for the purpose of revising or amending the present Pruiocul 
may be convened by the Organization.
2. The Organization shall convene a Conference of the Parlies to the present 




I- I**® present Protocol shall be deposited with the Secretary-General.
2. The Secretary-General shall :
(a) inform all States which have signed or acceded to the present Protocol of:
(i) each new signature and each deposit of an instrument together with 
the date thereof;
(ii) the dale of entry into force of the present Protocol;
(iii) the deposit of any instrument of denunciation of the present Protocol 
together with the date on which the denunciation lakes effect;
(iv) any amendments to the present Protocol;
(b) transmit certified true copies of the present Protocol to all Stales which 
have signed the present Protocol or acceded thereto.
3. Upon entry into force of the present Protocol, a certified true copy thereof 
small be transmitted by the Secretary-General to the Secretariat of the United 
Nations for registration and publication in accordance with Article lt'2 of the 
Charter of the United Nations.
Article V lll
Languages
_ The present Prcuoral is established in a single original in the English and
ctmally authentic. Official translations in the
a ita^?w ny5!j!°” November one thousand nine hundred
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In wimess whereof the undersigned^ being duly authorized for that purpose 
have signed the present Protocol.
A|TACHMI:NT 'IX) THIi FiNAL ACf
RESOLUTION
The Conference to revise the unit of account provisions in the 1974 Athens 
Convention relating to the Carriage of Passengers and their Luggage by Sea, 
Considering that a decline in the value o f  money may affect, to u serious 
extent, the amounts established in the Convention,
Uecommcnds that the Participating Governments consider the problem with a 
view to establishing a specific and efficient procedure for the expeditious revision 
ut such amounts in order to maintain their real value.
Lotitraciing Stales to the Athens Convention having deposited instruments in 





CONVENTION ON THE LIABILITY OF OPERATORS OF NUCLEAR SHIPS,
BRUSSELS, MAY 25,1962
The contracting parties,
Having recognized the desirability of determining by agreement certain 
unihtrin rules concerning the liability of operators of nuclear ships.
Have decided to conclude a Convention for this purpose, and thereto have 
ugieed as follows:
Article 1
Fur the purposes of this Convention:
1. “Nuclear ship” means any ship equipped with a nuclear power plant.
2. "Licensing State” means the Contracting State which operates or which 
has authorized the operation of a nuclear ship under its Hag.
3. “Person” means any individual or partnership, or any public or private 
body whether corporate or not, including a State or any of its constituent 
subdivisions.
X 4. “Operator” means the person authorized by the licensing Slate to operate 
a nuclear ship, or where a Contracting State operates a nuclear ship, that State.
.S. "Nuclear fuel” means any material which is capable of producing energy by 
a self-sustaining process of nuclear hssion and which is used Or intended for use 
in a nuclear ship.
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6 . “Radioactive products or waste” means any material, including nuclear 
fuel, made radioactive by neutron irradiation incidental to the uUl^tion of 
nuclear fuel in a nuclear ship.
7. “Nuclear damage” means loss of life or personal injury and loss or damage 
to property which arises out of or results from the radioactive properties or a 
combination of radioactive properties with toxic, explosive or other hazardous 
properties of nuclear fuel or or radioactive products or waste; any other loss, 
damage or expense so arising or resulting shall be included only if and to the 
extent that the applicable national law so provides.
8. “Nuclear incident” means any occurrence or series of occurrences having 
the same origin which causes nuclear damage.
9. “Nuclear power plant” means any power plant in which a nuclear reactor 
is. or is to be used as, the source of power, whether for propulsion of the ship or 
fur any other purpose.
lU. “Nuclear reactor” means any installation containing nuclear fuel in such 
an arrangement that a self-sustained chain process of nuclear fission can occur 
therein without an additional source of neutrons.
11. “Warship” means any ship belonging to the naval force of a State and '* 
bearing the external marks distinguishing warships of its nationality, under the 
command of an officer duly commissioned by the Government of such State and 
whose name appears in the Navy List, and manned by a crew who are under 
regular naval discipline.
12. “Applicable national law” means the national law of the eouii having 
jurisdiction under the Convention including any rules of such national law 
relating to conflict of laws.
Article II
1. The operator of a nuclear ship shall be absolutely liable for any nuclear 
damage upon proof that such damage has been caused by a nuclear incident 
involving the nuclear ^ el of, or radioactive products or waste produced in, such 
ship.
2. Except as otherwise provided in this Convention no person other than the 
operator shall be liable for such nuclear damage.
3. Nuclear damage suffered by the nuclear ship itself, its equipment, fuel or 
stores shall not be covered by the operator's liability as defined in this 
Convention.
4. The operator shall not be liable with respect to nuclear incidents occurring 
before the nuclear fuel has been taken in charge by him or after the nuclear fuel 
or radioactive products or waste have been taken in charge by another person 
duly authorized by law and liable for any nuclear damage that may be caused by 
them.
5. If the operator proves that the nuclear damage resulted wholly or partially 
from an act or omission done with intent to cause damage by the individual who 
suffered the damage, the competent courts may exonerate the operator wholly 
or partially from his liability to such individual.
6 . Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph I of this Article, the operator 
idiall have a right of recourse:
(a) if the nuclear incident results from a personal act or omission done with 
intent to cause damage, in which even recourse shall lie qg'.inst the 
individual who has acted, or omitted to act, with such intent;
{b) if the nuclear incident occurred us a consequence of any wreck-raising 
operation, against the person or persons who carried out such operation 
without the authority of the operator or of the Slate having licensed the 
sunken ship or of the Slate in whose waters Ihe wreck is siluated;
(c) If recourse is expressly provided for by contract.
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I • The liubility of the operator us regards one nuclear ship shall be limited to 
1,500 million Irancs in respect of any one nuclear incident, notwithstanding that 
the nuclear incident may have resulted from any fault or privity of that operator; 
such limit shall include neither any interest nor costs awarded by a court in 
actions for compensation under this Convention.
2. The operator shall be required to maintain insurance, or other linancial 
security covering his liubility for nuclear damage, in such amount, of such type 
and in such terms us the licensing State shall specify. The licensing State shall 
ensure the payment of claims for compensation for nuclear damage established 
against the operator by providing the necessary funds up to the limit laid down in 
paragraph I of this Article to the extent that the yield of the insurance or the 
linancial security is inadequate to satisfy such claims.
3. However, nothing in paragpph 2 of this Article shall require any 
Lomructing State or any of its constituent subdivisions, such us States, Republics 
or Cantons, to maintain insurance or other financial security to cover their 
liability as operators of nuclear ships.
4. The franc mentioned in paragraph I of this Article is a unit of account 
constituted by sixty-five and one half milligrams of gold of miltesima! fineness 
nine hundred. The amount awarded may be converted into each national 
currency in round figures. Conversion into national currencies other than gold 
shall be ellectcd on the basis of their gold value at the date of payment.
Article IV
Whenever both nuclear damage and damage other than nuclear damage have 
been caused by a nuclear incident or jointly by a nuclear incident and one or 
more oilier occurrences and the nuclear damage and such other damage are not 
^asonably separable, the entire damage shall, for the purposes of this 
Convention, be deemed to be nuclear damage exclusively caused oy the nuclear 
incident. However, where damage is caused jointly by a nuclear incident 
covered by this Convention and by an emission of ionizing radiation or by an 
emission of ionizing radiation in combination with the toxic, explosive or other 
hazardous properties of the source of radiation not covered by it, nothing in this 
Convention shall limit or otherwise affect the liability, either as regards the 
victims or by way of recourse or contribution, of any person who may be held 
liable in connection with the emission of ionizing radiation or by the toxic, 
explosive or other hazardous properties of the source of radiation not covered by 
this Convention.
Article V
I . Rights of compensation under this Convention shall be extinguished if an 
action IS not brought within ten years from the-date of the nuclear incident. If. 
however, under the law of the licensing Slate the liability of the operator is 
covered by insurance or other financial security or State indemnification for u 
|)eriod longer than ten years, the applicable national law may provide that rights 
ol coinpcnsaiion against the operator shall only be extinguished alter a period 
which may be onger than ten years, but shall nut be longer than the period for 
which his liability is so covered under the law of the licensing State. However 
such extension of the extinction period shall in no case affect the right of 
compensation under this Convention of any person who has brought an action 
tor loss of fife or ^rsonal injury against the operator before the expiry of the aloresaid period of ten years. k • •••»-
is caused by nuclear fuel, radioactive products or




iociUcm causing the nuclear damage, but the period shall in no rase exceed a 
period of twenty years from the date of the theft, loss, jettiMn or abandtmmcnt.
t .  'I'lie applicable national law may establish a period of extinction or 
l•le^lll>llO•l ol not less than three years from the date on which the person who 
eluiiiis to have su ile ied  nuclear damage had knowledge or ought reasonably to 
have had knowledge of the damage and of the person responsible for the 
damage, provided that the period established under paragrapns 1 and 2 of this 
Article shall not be exceeded.
4. Any person who claims to have suffered nuclear damage and who has 
brought an action for compens.ition within the period applicable under this 
Article may amend his claim to take into account any aj^ravation of the 
damage, even after the expiry of that period, provided that Imal judgment has 
not been entered.
Article VI
Where provisions of national health insurance, social insurance, social 
security, workmen’s compensation or occupational disease compensation 
systems include compensation fur nuclear damage, rights of beneliciaries under 
such systems and rignts of subrogation, or of recourse against the operator, by 
virtue of such systems, shall be determined by the law of the Contracting State 
having established such systems. However, if the law of such Contracting State 
allows claims of benehciaries of such systems and such rights of subrogation and 
recourse to be brought against the operator in conformity with the terms of this 
Convention, this shall not result in the liability of the operator exceeding the 
amount specified in paragraph 1 of Article 111.
Article Vll
1. Where nuclear damage engages the liability of more than one operator and 
the damage attributable to each operator is not reasonably separable, the 
operators involved shall be jointly and severally liable for such damage. 
However, the liability of any one operator shall not exceed the limit laid down in 
Article 111.
2. in the case of a nuclear incident where the nuclear damage arises out of or 
results from nuclear fuel or radioactive products or waste of more than one 
nuclear ship of the same operator, that operator shall be liable in respect of each 
ship up to the limit laid down in Article 111..
3. In case of joint and several liability, and subject to the provisions of 
paragrimh 1 of this Article:
(a) Each operator shall have a right of contribution against the others in 
proportion to the fault attaching to each of them;
(b) where circumstances are such that the degree of fault cannot be 
apportioned, the total liability shall be borne in equal pans.
Article Vlll
No liability under this Convention shall attach to an operator in respect to 
nuclear damage caused by a nuclear incident directly due to an act of war, 
hostilities, civil war or insurrection.
Article IX
1'he sums provided by insurance, by other hmincial security or by State 
indemnification in conformity with paragraph 2 of Article 111 shall be exclusively 
available for compensation due under this Convention.
Article X
I. Any action for compensation shall be brought, at the option of the
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clilimunt, either before the courts of the licensing Stale or before the courts of 
the Contracting State or Slates in whose territory nuclear dumauc has been 
sustained.
2. If the licensing State has been or might be called upon to ensure the 
payment of claims for compensation in accordance with paragraph 2 of Article 
ill of this Convention, it may intervene as party in any proceedings brought 
against the operator.
3. Any immunity from legal processes pursuant to rules of national or 
imernaiional law shall be waived with respect to duties or obligations arising 
under, or for the purpose of, this Convention. Nothing in this Convention shall 
make warships or other State-owned or State-operated ships on non-commercial 
service liable to arrest, attachment or seizure or confer jurisdiction in respect of 
warships on the courts of any foreign State.
Article XI
1. When, having regard to the likelihood of any claims arising out of a nuclear 
incident exceeding the amount specified in Article 111 of this Convention, a court 
of the licensing State, at the request of the operator, a claimant or the licensing 
Slate, so certifies, the operator or the licensing State shall make that amount 
available in that court to pay any such claims; that amount shall be regarded as 
consiiiuting the limitation fund in respect of that incident.
2. The amount may be made available for the purposes of the preceding 
paragraph by payment into court or by the provision of security or guarantees 
sufficient to satisfy the court that the money will be available when required to 
meet any established claim.
3. After the fund has been conslituled in accordance with paragraph I of this 
Article the court of the licensing State shall be exclusively competent to 
determine all mutters relating to the apportionment and distribution of the fund.
4. («) A final judgment entered by a court having jurisdiction under Article
X shall be recognised in the territory of any other Contracting State, 
except:
(i) where the judgment was obtained by fraud; or
(ii) the operator was not given a fair oppiortunity to present his case; 
(h) A final judgment which is recognized shall, upon being presented for
enforcement in accordance with the formalities required by the law 
of the Contracting State where enforcement is sought, be enforce- 
afile as if it were a judgment of a court of that State;
(c) 'I'he merits of a claim on which the judgment has been given shall nut 
be subject to further proceedings.
5. (a) If a person who is a national of a Contracting State, other than the
operator, has paid compensation for nuclear damage under an 
International Convention or under the law of a non-Contructing 
State, such person shall, up to the amount which he has paid, acquire 
by subrogation the rights which the person so compensated would 
have enjoyed under this Convention. However, no rights shall be so 
acq^uired by any person if and to the extent that the operator has a 
right of recourse or contribution against such person under this 
Convention;
(b) If a limitation fund has been set up and
(i) the operator has paid, prior to its being set up, compensation for 
nuclear damage; or
(ii) ihe uperalur has paid, alter it has been set up, cuin|)ensaliun for 
nuclear damage under an International Convention or the law of a 
nun-Cuntracting Slate,
he shall be entitled to recover from the fund, up to the amount which 
he has paid, the amount which the person so compensated would 




(c) If no limitation fund is set up. nothing in this Qmvenlion shall 
preclude an operator, who has paid compensation for nuclear 
damage out of funds other than those provided pursuant to 
paragraph 2 of Article 111, from recovering from the person 
providing Hnancial security under paragraph 2 of A nkle HI or from 
the licensing State, up to the amount he has paid, the sum which the 
person so compensated would have obtained under this Convention;
(d) In this paragraph the expression "a national of a Contracting Slate” 
shall include a Contracting State or any of its constituent subdivisions 
or a partnership or any public or private body whether corporate or 
not established in a Contracting Slate.
6. Where no fund has been constituted under the provisions of this Article, 
the licensing State shall, adopt such measures as are necessary to ensure that 
adequate sums provided by it or by insurance or other tinuncial security in 
accordance with paragraph 2 of Article 111, shall be available for the satisfaction 
of any claim established by a judgment of a court of any other Contracting State 
which would be recognised under paragraph 4 of this Article; the sums shall be '* 
made available, at the option of the claimant, either in the licensing State or in 
the Contracting Slate in which the damage was sustained or in the Contracting 
State in which the claimant is habitually resident.
7. After the limitation fund has been constituted in accordance ‘with 
paragraph 1 of this Article or, where no such fund has been conslituiet', if the 
sums provided by the licensing State, or by insurance, or other financial security 
are available in accordance with paragraph 6 of this Article to meet a claim for 
compensation, the claimant shall not be entitled to exercise any right against any 
other asset of the operator in respect of his claim for nuclear damage, and any 
bail or security (other than security for costs) given by or on behalf of that 
operator in any Contracting State shall be released.
Article XII
1. The Contracting States undertake to adopt such measures as arc necessary 
to ensure implementation of the provisions of this Convention, including any 
appropriate measures for the prompt and equitable distribution of the sums 
available for compensation for nuclear damage.
2. The Contracting States undertake to adopt such measures us are necessary 
to ensure that insurance and reinsurance premiums and sums provided by 
insurance, reinsurance or other financial security, or provided by them in 
accordance with paragraph 2 of Article 111, shall be freely transferable into the 
currency of the ^n tracting  State in which the damage was sustained, of the 
Contracting State in which the claimant is habitually resident or, as regards 
insurance and reinsurance premiums and payments, in the currencies specified in 
the insurance or reinsurance contract.
3. This Convention shall be applied without discrimination based upon 
nationality, domicile or residence.
Article Xlll
This Convention applies to nuclear damage caused by a nuclear incident 
occurring in any part of the world and involving the nuclear fuel of, or 
radioactive products or waste produced in, a nuclear ship Hying the Hag of a 
Contracting State.
Article XIV
This Convention shall supersede any Inleritutionul Conventions in force or 
open for signature, ratification or accession at the dale on whkh this Convention 
is o|H.-ncd tor signature, but only to the ekieni that such Conventions would be in 
confikt with it; however, nothing in this Artkie shall affect the obligations of
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Cuniructing Stales to nun-Contracting States arising under such Intcrnatiunal 
Cunvcntions.
Article XV
1. Each Contracting State undertakes to take all measures necessary to 
prevent a nuclear ship flying its flag from being operated without a licence or 
authority granted by it.
2. In the event of nuclear damage involving the nuclear fuel of. or radioactive 
iy«iducts or waste produced in. a nuclear ship flying the flag of a Contracting 
State, the operation of which was not at the time of the nuclear incident licensed 
or authorized by such Contracting State, the owner of the nuclear ship at the 
lime of the nuclear incident shall oe deemed to be the operator of the nuclear 
ship for all the purposes of this Convention, except that his liability shall not be 
limited in amount.
.1. In such an event, the Contracting State whose flag the nuclear ship flies 
shall be deemed to be the licensing State for all the purposes of this Convention 
and shall, in particular, be liable for compensation for victims in accordance with 
the obligations imposed on a licensing State by Article 111 and up to the limit laid 
down therein.
4. Each Contracting State undertakes not to grant a licence or other authority 
to operate a nuclear ship flying the flag of another State. However, nothing in 
this paragraph shall prevent a Contracting* State from implementing the 
rei|uirements of its national law concerning the operation of a nuclear ship 
within its internal waters and territorial seas.
Article XVI
This Convention shall apply to a nuclear ship from the date of her launching. 
Between her launching and the time she is authorized to fly a flag, the nuclear 
ship shall be deemed to be operated by the owner and to be flying the flag of the 
State in which she was built.
Article XVII
Nothing in this Convention shall affect any right which a Contracting State 
may have under international law to deny access to its waters and harbours to 
nuclear ships licensed by another Contracting State, even when it has formally 
complied with all the provisions of this Convention.
Article XVIll
An action for compensation for nuclear damage shall be brought against the 
itpcrator; it may also be brought against the insurer of any person other than the 
licensing State who has provided financial security to the operator pursuant to 
paragraph 2 of Article 111, if the right to bring an action against the insurer or 
such other person is provided under the applicable national law.
Article XIX
Notwithstanding the termination of this Convention or the termination of its 
applicauon to any Contracting State pursuant to Article XXVll, the provisions 
ol ihc Convention shall continue to apply with respect to any nuclear damage 
caused by a nuclear incident involving the nuclear fuel of, or radioactive 
products or waste produced in, a nuclear ship licensed or otherwise authorized 
lor (>|K‘ration by any Contracting State prior to the date of such terminalion, 
provided the nuclear incident occurred prior to the date of such termination or, 
in the event of a nuclear incident occurring subsequent to the date of such 
termination, prior to the expiry of a period of twenty-five years after the date of 
such licensing or other authorization to operate such ship.
e
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Article XX
Wiihoui prejudice to Article X, any dispute between two or more Omtractinc 
Parties concerning the interpretation or application of this Convention which 
cannot be settled through negotiation, shall, at the request of one of them, be 
submitted to arbitration. If within six months from the dale of the request for 
arbitration the Parties arc unable to agree on the organi2ation of the arbitration 
any one of those Parties may refer the dispute to the International S u r t  of 
Justice by request in conformity with the Statute of the Court.
Article XXI
1. Each Contracting Pany may at the time of signature or ratihcation of this
K̂v ® Convention. The other Contracting Parties shall not be
bound by this Article with respect to any Contracting Party having made such a
• C SvaV dltO n*
2. Any Contracting Party having made a reservation in accordance with
Earagraph 1 may at any time withdraw this reservation by notihcalion to the elgian Government.
Article XXll
1 his Convention shall Ik  open for signature Iw the States represented at the 
eleventh session (1961-1962) of the Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Law.
Article XXIll
This Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification shall be 
deposited with the Belgian Government.
Article XXIV
I. This Convention shall come into force three months after the deposit of an 
*̂ *̂***̂ *̂'°*̂  State and one other State.
2. I his Convention shall come into force, in respect of each signatory Slate 
which ratifies it altfer ns entry into force as'proviifed in paragraph 1 of this 
Article, three months after the date of deposit of the instrument of ratification of 
that State.
Article XXV
I. States Members of the United Nations, Members of the specialized 
agencies and of the International Atomic Energy Agency not represented at the 
cicvmith session of the Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Law, may accede to 
this Convention.
Governmem***̂ ****'*̂ **** **ccession shall be deposited with the Belgian
3. 1 he Convention shall come into force in respect of the acceding Stale three 
months after the date of deposit of the instrument of accession of that State but
Anicle XXiV^ established by
Article XXVI
purpose of revising this Convention shall be convened 
‘•*1-" Government and the International Atomic Energy Agency utter 
the Convention has been m force five years.
the I m e ^ a i h f n ^ ' b e  convened by the Belgian Gove .iment and 




1. Any Contracting State may denounce this Convention by notification to 
the Belgian Government at any time after the first revision Conference held in 
accordance with the provisions of Article XXVI. 1.
2. This denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on which the 
notification has been received by the Belgian Government.
Article XXVIll
The Belgian Government shall notify the States represented at the eleventh 
session ol the Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Law, and the States accedina 
to this Convention, of the following: *
1. Signatures, ratifications and accessions received in accordance with 
Articles XXII, XXIII and XXV.
2. I'he date on which the Convention will come into force in accordance 
with Article XXIV.
3. Denunciations received in accordance with Article XXVll.
In svitness whereof, the undersigned Plenipotentiaries, whose credentials have 
been lound in order, have signed this Convention.
Done at Brussels, this twenty-fifth day of May. one thousand nine hundred 
and sixiy-two, in the English. French, Russian and Spanish languages in a single 
copy v\-hich shall remain deposited in the archives of the Belgian Government 
Which shall issue certified copies.
In case of any disparity in the texts, the English and French versions shall be 
uuihentic.






Syrian Arab Republic 
Zaire Republic
June 3, 1975 
March 20, 1974 
Ju ly :i. 1968
ACCESSION-
July 13, 1965 
August 1, 1974 
July 17. 1967
CONVENTION RELATING TO CIViL LIABILITY IN THE FIELD OF 
MARITIME CARRIAGE OF NUCLEAR MATERIAL, BRUSSELS.
DECEMBER 17,1971
FINAL ACT OF THE INTERNATIONAL LEGAL CONFERENCE ON 
^ MARITIME CARRIAGE OF NUCLEAR SUBSTANCES, 1971
I. On the basis of decisions and co-operative measures taken in the 
Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization, the International 
Atomic Energy Agency and in the European Nuclear Energy Agency of the 
Organization for Economic Co-opcratioB and Development a Conference on 
Maritime Carriage of Nuclear Substancei was held in the Palais des Cong.is 
Brussels at the kind invitation of the Government of Belgium from November 
2v. lo December 2, 1971,
I'ur ihc Kin|;i)uin of ihc Ncihcrlunds in Europe, Surinam ind ibc NeiherLuids W«\i inrfiK /Tku •• u
nViI e  Afl.XXIV(l) out haWnt^en fu lf illed )^  ̂
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2. The Covernn^nts of the following thirty-eight States were represented by 









Egypt, Arab Republic of 




























United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Northern 
Ireland 
United States of America 
Yugoslavia 
Zaire, Republic of




4. The following inter-governmental 
were represented at the Conference:
Turkey
Viet-Nam, Republic of 
and non-governmental organizations
Jnitr-Go vernmental Organizations 
Council of Europe
Council for Mutual Economic Assistance
European Economic Communities
International Institute for the Unification of Private Law
Non-Go vernmental' Organizations 
Baltic and International Maritime Conference ■ 
Comite Europeen des Assurances 
International Chamber of Commerce 
International Chamber of Shipping 
5. Mr. Albert Lilar, Head of the Belgian delegation, 
the Conference. was elected President of
II ^ The Conference elected Mr. Z.A. El Sadr (Arab Republic of Egypt), Mr. 
IL Tanikawa (Japan), Mr. G Escudero (Ecuador) and Mr. R. Eronomu 
(Romania) as Vice-Presidents of the Conference.
7. The Secretary-General of the Conference was Mr. CoUn Goad (Secretary- 
General of the Intcr-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization) the 
Deputy Secretary-General was Mr. S. Sugihara (Director of the Legal Division 
^  the International Atonuc Energy Agency) and the Executive Secretary was
w S*/®**' (^cad of the Legal and External Relations DivLon, 
Euro^an Nuclear Energy Agency).
8. The Conference established the following Committees:
Committee o f the Whok
Chairman:
Vice-Chairmen: Mr. Maurice Lagorce (France) Mr. Seah Hark Lov (Singapore) 
Mr. J.C. Langley (Canada)
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Credentials Committee 
Chairmun: Mr. G.E. do Nascimento e Silva 
(Brazil)
Drafting Committee 
Chairmun: Mr. U. Nordenson (Sweden)
V The Conference based its deliberations on the text of a preamble and a 
draft article of a proposed Convention together with observations and proposals 
ihcTcon submitted by governments. In audition the Conference had before it a 
set of draft final clauses together with comments and proposals of governments
on those provisions. , . . .  ... ...
lU At the conclusion of the Conference, an expression of sincere gratitude 
was addressed by it to the Government and people of Belgium for their warm
hospit.dity .̂ deliberations, contained in the records and reports of the
Committees and the records of the Plenary sessions, the Conference prcMred 
and opened for signature and accession a Convention relating to Civil Liability 
in the Field of Maritime Carriage of Nuclear Material.. . _ .
12 The text of this Final Act, being a single original in the English, French, 
Russian and Spanish languages, together with the attached text of the 
Convention relating to Civil Liability in the Field of Maritme Carn..ge of 
Nuclear Material shall be deposited with the Secretary-General of the 
Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization. An official translation 
of the text of the Convention shall be prepared in the Russian and Spanish 
lunauages and shall be deposited together with this Final Act. The Secretary- 
General shall send a certified copy of this Final Act and, when they have been 
prepared, u certified copy of each of the official translations of the ConvciUion lo 
each of the Governments invited to send representatives to the Conference.
In witness whereof, the Representatives of participating Stales have signed 
lliis Final Act.
Done at Brussels this seventeenth day of December, ly /l.
CONVENTION RELATING TO CIVIL LIABILITY IN THE FIELD OF 
MARITIME CARRIAGE OF NUCLEAR MATERIAL
The High Contracting Parties, -ri.-
Considering that the Paris Convention of July 29, 1 9 ^  on Third Party 
Liability in the Field of Nuclear Energy and its Additional Protocol of January 
28 l%4 (hereinafter referred to as “the Paris Convention ) and the Vienna 
Convention of May 21, l%3 on Civil Liability for Nuclear Damage (hereinafter 
referred to as “ the Vienna Convention”) provide that, in the case of damage 
caused by a nuclear incident occurring in the course of maritime carnage of 
» nuclear material covered by such Conventions, the operator of a nuclear 
installation is the person liable for such damage, , . r •
Considering that similar provisions exist in the national law in force in certain 
Slates,
Considering that the application of any preceding international Convention in 
the field of maritime transport is however maintained.
Desirous of ensuring that the operator of a nuclear installation .vill tc 
exclusively liable for damage caused by a nuclear incident occurring in the 
course of maritime carriage of .luclear material.
Have agreed as follows;
Artk’le 1
Any person who by virtue of an international convention or national law 
applicable in the field of maritime transport might be held liable for damage 
caused by a nuclear incident shall be exonerated from such liability;
e
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(a) it the operator of a nuclear installation is liable for such damage under 
either the Paris or the Vienna Convention, or
(h) if the operator of a nuclear installation is liable for such damage by virtue 
of a national law governing the liability for such damage, provicled that 
such law is in all respects as favourable to persons who may suffer damage 
as either the Paris or the Vienna Convention.
Article 2
1. The exoneration provided for in Article 1 shall also apply in respect of 
damage caused by a nuclear incident:
(a) to the nuclear installation itself or to any property on the site of that 
installation which is used or to be used in connexion with that installation, 
or
(b) to the means of transport upon which the nuclear material involved was at 
the time of the nuclear incident,
for which the operator of the nuclear installation is not liable because his liability 
for such damage has been excluded pursuant to the provisions of either the Paris 
or the Vienna Convention, or, in cases referred to in Article 1 (h), by equivaleA 
provisions of the national law referred to therein.
2. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall not, however, affect the liability of any 
individual who has caused the damage by an act or omission done with intent to 
cause damage.
Article 3
No provision of the present Convention shall affect the liability of the 
operator of a nuclear ship in respect of damage caused by a nuclear incident 
involving the nuclear fuel of or radioactive products or waste produced in such 
ship.
Article 4
The present Convention shall supersede any international Conventions in the 
field of maritime transport which, at the date on which the present Convention is 
opened for signature, are in force or open for signature, ratification or accession 
but only to the extent that such Conventions would be in conflict with it; 
however, nothing in this Articje shall affect the obligations of the Contracting 
Parties to the present Convention to non-Contracting States arising under such 
international Conventions.
Article 5
1. The present Convention shall be opened for signature in Brussels and shall 
remain open for signature in London at the Headquarters of the Inter* 
Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization (hereinafter referred to as 
“ the Organization") until December 31,1972 and shall thereafter remain open 
for accession.
2. States Members of the United Nations or any of the Specialize:*. Agencies 
or of the International Atomic Energy Agency or Parties to the Statute of the 
International Court of Justice may become Parties to the present Convention by:
(u) signature without reservation as to ratification, acceptance or approval;
(h) signature subject to ratification, acceptance or approval followed by 
ratification, acceptance or approval; or
(c) accession.
3. Ratiticarion, acceptance, approval or accession shall be effected by the 
deposit of a formal instrument to that effect with the Secretary-General of the 
Organization.
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Ar(i«.le6 ninetieth day
1. The present either signed it without
following the date on which ^  or have^deposited instruments of
“rr'ri::, s u . . o — s s f ^ ^ ' r r j c "
bc«..,cbU on .hull be rftec.ed b , a notification in writing delivered to the
Scaciary-Gencral of year or such longer period as may be
> 2 i,td 'ir.hT no tto^^^^^^^  ' “ “ P> Sdcretaty-General of the
'^rfiSl^t'Ltanding » C?n.“eS r„ S ^  '»  ^
died .
T ; l  united Nationswhere i t i s th e a d ^
or any Contracting P f  P'fJ‘a"Siny
o n ^ h m i f
shall extend to such territoi^. .he date of receipt of the’notification
. r , r r s r e r o ! t ? r t r r : S t  I P i . d  .n .he notification, extend to the
'“T 'S e "  « e r S n s  or an^ Conuaefing Pa«y oS
declaration under paragraph 1 of this A rM ^ » territory declare by
which the Secretary-General of the Organization that the
p ;c S 'c 2 n » e n * [ r f h l .f i  eea»  to ex .L d  to any such territory named in .|.e
" t ' 'T S i , “?resen. convention shaj^^«ase^^
£ " h e l 1 e " > S «  Sec^re.at,.General of the
Organization.
^ 7 ' Conference for the pi rpose of revising or amending the present 
Convention may, be of the Contracting Parties to
one-third of the Contracting Parties.




1. The present Convention shall be deposited with the Secretary-General of
the Organization. ,  . ^
2. The Secretary-General of the Organization shall:
(«) inform all States which have signed or acceded to the present Convention 
of:
(i) each new signature and each deposit of an instrument together with 
the date thereof;
(ii) any reservation made in conformity with the present Convention;
(iii) the date of entry into force of the present Convention;
(iv) any denunciation of the present Convention and the date on which it 
takes effect ;
(v) the extension of the present Convention to any terntory under 
paragraph 1 of Article 8 and of the termination of any such extension 
under tne provisions of paragraph 4 of that Article stating in each 
case the date on which the present Convention has been or will cease 
to be so extended;
(b) transmit certified true copies of the present Convention to all Signatory 
States and to alt States which have acceded to the present Convention.
3. As soon as the present Convention comes into force, a certified true copy 
thereof shall be transmitted by the Secretary-General of the Organization to the 
Secretariat of the United Nations for registration and publication in accordance 
with Article 102 of the Charter of the United Nations.
Article 12
The present Convention is established in a single original in the English and 
French languages, both texts being equally authentic. Official translations in the 
Russian and Spanish languages shall be prepared by the Secretariat of the
Organization and deposited with the signed original. . .
In witness whereof the undersigned^'being duly authorized by their respective 
Governments for that purpose have signed the present Convention.
Done at Brussels this seventeenth day of December 1971.
Contracting States
(Entered into force on July 15,1975)





































*  See test u< decliutttion. tetcrrMioa m  UMeacM.
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D E C L A R A T I O N S . R E S E R V A T I O N S  A N D  S T A T E M E N T S
DENMARK
The Instrument of Ratification by the Government of the Kingdom of Denmark 
cuniains the reservation that the Convention shall not apply to the Faroe blaiuls.
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY
The following reservation accompanies the signature of the Convention by the 
Representative of the Federal Republic of Germany (in the English language):
“Pursuant to Article lU of the Convention relating to Civil Liability in the Field of 
Maritime Carriage of Nuclear Material, the Federal Republic of Germany reserves 
the right to provide by national law, that the persons liable under an international 
convention or national law applicable in the field of maritime transport may 
continue to be liable in addition to the operator of a nuclear installation on condition 
that these persons are fully covered in respect of their liability, including defence 
against unjustified actions, by insurance or other financial security obtained by the 
operator.’’
This reservation was withdrawn at the time of deposit of the Instrument of Ratification 
of the Convention.
Tfie f nstrumcnt of Ratification of the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany 
was accompanied by the following declaration (in the German language):
(I'ranslation)
"that the said Convention shall also yjply to Berlin (West) with effect from the date 
on which it enters into force for the Federal Republic of Germany.”
riAi.v
riic Instrument of K:itification of the Government of the Italian Republic was 
accuiiipaiued by the tollowing statement (in the English language):
"it is understood that the ratification of the said Convention will not be 
interpreted in such a way as to deprive the Italian State of any right or recourse 
made according to the international law for the damages caused to the State itself or 
its citizens by a nuclear accident.”
CONVl-lNHON RELATING TO REGISTRATION OF RIGHTS IN RESPECT 
OF VESSELS LNUER CONSTRUCTION, BRUSSELS, MAY 27,1967
rite cuniructing parties.
Having recognized the desirability of determining by agreement certain rules 
relating to registration of rights in respect of ships under construction,
I lave decided to conclude a convention for this purpose, and thereto agreed us 
follows:
Article 1
»■ The contracting states undertake that their national law shall contain 
provisions permitting the registration in accprd^nce wyh .tbe provisions .of. tbU 
Convention, in an official public register established by or under the control of 
the State, of the rights set out in Article 5 in respect of vessels which are to be or 
are being constructed within their territories.
The registration of such rights may be restricted to vessels which, under the 
national law of the state of registration, will be of a type and size making them 
eligible, when completed, for registration as seagoing vessels.
Article 2
The contracting states may restrict registration of such rights to cases where 
vessels are to be or are being constructed for a foreign purchaser.
The contracting states shall allow registration of rights in respect of vessels 
which are to be or are being constructed irrespective of the nationality or 
domicile of the applicant. However, the foregoing shall not effect any provision
0
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registration restricting the acquisition of such rights by aliens or for controlling shipbuilding.
The effects of registrations under the provisions of this Convention as reeards 
where the vessel is to be or is being constructed.
Article 3
No right in respect of a vessel which is to be or is being constructed within the
^  admissible for registration in any other
A rtkk  4
Kegjsiration of rights in respect of a \essel which is to be vw is K'iii): 
constructed shall be permitted when a contract for the building of a pio|K'ily 
specified vessel has been executed or the builder declares that he has decided to 
build such a vessel for his own account. .. . ,     »
However, the national law may make it a condition for registration that the 
keel has been laid or equivalc..t constructional work has been performed in the 
place of launching.
Article 5
Titles to and mortgages and “hypotheques” on a vessel which is to be or is 
being constructed shall, on application, be entered in the register.
Article 6
The effects of the registration of the rights set out in Article 5, including the 
ranking of mortgages and “hypothdques” between themselves, shall be 
determined by the law of the State where the vessel is to be or is being 
constructed; however, without prejudice to the provisions of this Convention, all 
mutters relating to the procedure of enforcement shall be regulated by the law of 
the State where the enforcement takes place.
Article 7
The ranking between registered mortgages and “hypothdques” on vessels 
under construction on the one hand and liens and rights of retention of such 
vessels on the other hand shall be determined according to the rules applicable 
to vessels registered after completion. <
Article 8
The national law may provide that the registered rights on a vessel under 
construction shall attach to materials machinery and equipment which are within 
the precincts of the builder’s yard and which by marking or other means are 
distinctly identified as iniendeu to be incorporated in the vessel.
Article V
The rights set out in Article S which are registered in one of the contracting 
slates in accordance with the national law of such state, and the priority thereby 
obtained, shall be recognized in all other contracting states.
Article 10
No contracting state shall permit, except in the case of forced sale, the 
deregistration of the rights set out in Article S without the written consent of the 
holders of such rights.
A vessel which is being or has been constructed in a contracting stale shall not
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d.y f/elSlS." "’‘“ ^ “” -iS
Ariicie 11
contormity with the Statute of the Court. ^  reque»t. in
Arlicie 12
I. Each contracting party may at the time of signature or ratification of thi«
** consider itself bi^ndy Article II of the Convention. The other contracting parties shall not h<*
rcscr't^ahom contracting party L ving  made such I
n. ?■ k p!*rty having made a reservation in accordance with
B dS 'G oleTnm ent.""^ reservation by notitication to thJ '
Article 13 
Article 14
dc™ ?,S  wUh ins.rumcn.s of ,a,ifc„ioo shall be
Article IS
dcLJ,'’5 S . ° . » t  'Id
=jhall come into force in respect of each signatory State
Article 16
I. States. Members of the United Nations or Members of the sDeciali7efl
E S
(lovc/,!’m c.u '‘' “'" ‘' " ' '  shall be deposited with the Belgian
Article 15(1). ^  Convention as established by
Arlicie 17
Wlbch „o,.fca,io„ Ihareof has h«.„ r e S
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Article 18
1. Any contracting party may at the time of signature, ratification or accession 
to this Convention or at any time thereafter declare by written notification to the 
Belgian Government which, among the territories under its sovereiwty or for 
whose international relations it is responsible, are those to which we present 
Convention applies.
The Convention shall three months after the date of the receipt of such 
notification by the Belgian Government, extend (o the territories named therein.
2. Any contracting party which has made a declaration under paragraph (1) of 
this Article may at any time thereafter declare by notification given to the 
Belgian Government that the Convention shall cease to extend to such 
territories.
This denunciation shall jake effect one year after the date on which 
notification thereof has been received by the Belgian Government.
Article 19
The Belgian Government shall notify the States represented at the twelfth 
session of the Diplomatic Confere.xe on Maritime Law, and the acceding States 
to this Convention, of the following:
1. The signatures, ratifications and accessions received in accordance with 
Articles 13,14 and 16.
2. The date on which the present Convention will come into force in 
accordance with Article IS.
3. The notifications with regard to Articles 12 and 18.
4. The denunciations received in accordance with Article 17.
Article 20
Any contracting party may three years after the coming into force of this 
Convention, in respect of such contracting party, or at any time thereafter 
request that a Conference be convened in order to consider amendments to this 
Convention.
Any contracting party proposing to avail itself of this right shall notify the 
Belgian Government which, provided that one-third of the contracting parties 
are in agreement, shall convene the Conference within six months thereaner.
In witness whereof the undersigned plenipotentiaries, duly authorized, have 
signed this Convention.
Done at Brussels, this 27th day of May 1%7, in the French and English 
languages, both texts being equally authentic, in a single copy, which shall 
remain deposited in the archives of the Belgian Government, which shall issue 
certilied copies.











Syrian Arab Republic August 1,1974
(This Convention has not yet come into force, the conditions required in Art. 
15. r ,  not having been fulfilled).
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INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE UNIFICATION OF CERTAIN 
RULES OF LAW RELATING TO BILLS OF LADING, BRUSSELS,
AUGUST 25,1924
The President of the German Republic, the President of the Argentine 
Republic, His Majesty the King of the Belgians, The President of the Republic 
of Chile, the President of the Republic of Cuba, His Majesty the King of 
Denmark and Iceland, His Majesty the King of Spain, The Head of the Estonian 
Suite the President of the United States of America, the President of the 
Republic of Finland, the President of the French Republic, His Mjijesty the King 
of ihc United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British 
Dominions beyond the Seas, Emperor of India, His Most Serene Highness me 
Governor of the Kingdom of Hungary, His Majesty the K«ng of Italy, His 
Majesty the Emperor of Japan, the President of the Latvian Republic, the 
President of the Republic of Mexico, His Majesty the King of Norway, Her 
Majesty the Queen of the Netherlands, the President of the Republic of Peru, 
the President of the Polish Republic, the President of the Portuguese Republic, 
His Majesty the King of Roumania, His Majesty the King of the Serbs, Croats 
and Slovenes, His Majesty the King of Sweden, and the President the
Republic of Uruguay. . . . .  . • r
Having recognised the utility oC fixing by agreement certain uniform rules of 
law relating to bills of lading, have decided to conclude a convention with this 
object and have appointed plenipotentiaries who, duly authorised thereto, have 
agreed us follows:
Article I
In this convention the following words are employed with the meanings set out
below: , . .
(a) “Carrier” includes the owner or the charterer who enters into a contract
of carriage with a shipper.
(f>) “Contract of carriage’’ applies only to contracts of carriage covered by a 
bill of lading or any similar document of title, in so far as such document 
relates to the carriage of goods by sea, including any bill of lading or any 
similar document as aforesaid issued under or pursuant to a charter party 
from the moment at which such bill of lading or similar document of title 
regulates the relations between a carrier and a holder of the same.
(c) “Goods” includes goods, wares, merchandise, and articles of every kind 
whatsoever except live animals and cargo which by the contract of 
carriage is stated as being curried on deck and is so carried.
(d) “Ship” means any vessel used for the carriage of goods by sea.
(e) “Carriage of goods” covers the period from the time when the goods are
*’ loaded on to the time they are discharged from the ship.
Article 2
Subject to the provisions of Article 6, under every contract of carriage of 
goods by sea the carrier, in relation to the loading, handling, stowage, carnage, 
custody, care and discharge of such goods, shall be subject to the responsibilities 
and liabilities and entitled to the rights and immunities hereinafter set forth.
Article 3
I. The carrier shall be bound before and at the beginning of the voyage to 
exorcise due diligence to— • -ir ,• ■ . "
(a) Make the ship seaworthy.
(b) Properly man, equip and supply the ship.
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(c) Make the holds, refrigerating and cool chambers, and all other parts of 
the ship in which goods are carried, fit and safe for their reception, 
carriage and preservation.
2. Subject to the provisions of Article 4, the carrier shall properly and 
carefully load, handle, stow, carry, keep, care for, and discharge the goods 
carried.
3. After receiving the goods into his charge the carrier or the master or agent 
of the carrier shall, on demand of the shipper, issue to the shipper a bill of lading 
showing among other things—
(a) The leading marks necessary for identification of the goods as the same 
are furnished in writing by the shipper before the loading of such goods 
starts, provided such marks are stamped or otherwise shown clearly upon 
the goods if uncovered, or on the cases or coverings ip which such goods 
are contained, in such a manner as should ordinarily remain legible until 
.  the end of the voyage.
(h) Either the number of packages or pieces, or the quantity, or weight, as 
the case may be, as furnished in writing by the shipper.
(c) Tlie apparent order and condition of the goods.
Provided tnat no carrier, master or agent of the currier shall be bound to state 
or show in the bill of lading any marks, number, quantity, or weight whic.  ̂he has 
reasonable ground for suspecting not accurately to represent the goods actually 
received, or which he.has had no reasonable means ot checking.
4. Such a bill of lading shall be primu facie evidence of the receipt by the 
carrier of the goods as therein described in accordance with paragraph 3(a), (h) 
and (c).
5. The shipper shall be deemed to have guaranteed to the carrier the accuracy 
at the time of shipment of the marks, number, quantity and weight, as furnished 
by him, and the shipper shall indemnify the carrier against all loss, damages and 
expenses arising or resulting from inaccuracies in such particulars. The right of 
the carrier to such indemnity shall in no way limit his responsibility and liability 
under the contract of carriage to any person other than the shipper.
6. Unless notice of loss or damage and the general nature of such loss or 
damage be given in writing to the carrier or his agent at the port of discharge 
before or at the time of the removal of the goods into the custody of the person 
entitled to delivery thereof under the contract of urriage, or, if the loss or 
damage be not apparent, within three days, such removal shall be prima facie 
evidence of the delivery by the carrier of the goods as described in the bill of 
lading.
If the loss or damage is not apparent, the notice must be given within three 
days of the delivery of the goods.
The notice in writing need not be given if the state of the goods has, at the 
time of their receipt, been the subject of joint survey or inspection.
In any event the carrier and the ship shall be discharged from all liability in 
respect of loss of damage unless suit is brought within one year after delivery of 
the goods or the date when the goods should have been delivered.
In the case of an actual or apprehended loss or damage the carrier and the 
receiver shall give all reasonable facilities to each other for inspecting and 
tallying the got^s.
7. After the goods are loaded the bill of lading to be issued by the carrier, 
master, or agent of the carrier, to the shipper shall, if the shipper so demands, be 
a “shipped'" bill of lading, provided that if the shipper shall have previously 
taken up any document of title to such goods, he shall surrender the same as 
against the issue of the “shipped” bill of lading, but at the option of the carrier 
such document of title may be noted at the port of shipment by the carrier, 
master, or agent with the name or names of the ship or ships upon which the 
goods have Men shipped and the date or dates of shipment, and when so noted, 
if it shows the particulars mentioned in paragraph 3 of Article 3, shall for the 






8. Any clause, covenam, or agreement in a contract of carriage relievinu th« 
carrier or the ship from liability for loss or damage to, or in connexion with 
goods arising from negligence, fault, or failure in the duties and obligations 
provided in this article or lessening such liability otherwise than as provfded in 
his convention, shall be null and void and of no effect. A benetit of insurance in
Article 4
1 . Neither the carrier nor the ship shall be liable for loss or damage arisinn or
unless caused by want of due diligence on^the 
part ot the carrier to make the ship seaworthy, and to secure that ?hin i!
^nd^Md supplied, and to make the holds, refrigerating
and ci)ol chambers and all other parts of the ship in which goods arrcarried H?
reception, carriage and preservation in accordance with the 
rovisions of paragraph 1 of Article 3. Whenever loss or damage has resulted
burden of proving the exercise of due^diligence shall 
V  o>ber person claiming exemption under this anicfe
a r i s n . s w ^ t ’i 'n t X 'm - "  ' “ •’“■“ ■'■I' or damuse
9f ‘he master, mariner, pilot, or the servants jf  
(h\ navigation or in the management of the ship. ‘
p 9; “ , caused by the actual fault or privity of the carrier 
( Act  of c d r ' '  ‘he sea or other navigable waters.
Act of war.
Act of public enemies.
f“'« s  or,people, or seizure under legal
Quarantine restrictions.
r'J-pre^sLumiie^" his agent or
Riots and civil commotions.
/  ?.^''hig or attempting to save life or property at sea
(/;i) Wastage in bulk or weight or any other loss or damage arising from 
/ V ‘defect, quality or vice ol ihe goods. °
(/I) Insufhciency of packing.
(o) Insuflicicncy or inadequacy of marks.
Latent delects not discoverable by due diligence 
Any other cause arising without the actual fault or privity of the carrier 
or without the fault or neglect of the agents or servaSt" oHhe ia?rS^r bui 
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r
naiurc ami value of such goods have been declared by Uie shipper before 
^lipment and inserted in the bill of lading. . » • -i
This declaration if embodied in the bill of lading shall be prima facte evidence, 
but shall not be binding or conclusive on the earner.
By agreement between the earner, master or agent of the earner and the 
shipper another maximum amount than that mentioned in this paragraph miiy be 
lixed, provided that such maximum shall not be less than the Agure above
" ‘'Neither the carrier nor the ship shall bfc responsible in any event for loss or 
damage to. or in connexion with, goods if the nature or value ihcrcot has been
knowingly misstated by the shipper in the bill of lading.
6 Goods of an inflammable, explosive or dangerous nature to the shipment 
whJreof the earricr, master or agent of the earrier has not eonsented with 
knowledge of their nature and character, may at any time before discharge be 
landed at any place, or destroyed or rendered innocuous by the carrier without 
compensation and the shipper of such goods shall be liable for all damages and 
e x p e l s  directly or indirectly arising out of or resulting from such shipment. It 
any such goods shipped with such knowledge and consent shall become a danger 
to the ship or cargo, they may in like manner be landed at any place, or 
destroyed or rendered innocuous by the carrier without liability on the part ol 
the carrier except to general average, if any.
* »
Article 5
A carrier shall be at liberty to surrender in whole or in part all or any of his 
rights and immunities or to increase any of his fC?P“ "Sibifities ^ d  o^ga^^^^ 
under this convention, provided such surrender or increase shall b t cmt^died in 
the bill of lading issued to the shipper. The provisions of this convention shall 
not be applicable to charter parlies, but if bills of lading are is.sucd in the i ol 
a ship under a charter party they shall comply with the terms of convention. 
Nothing in these rules shall be he'd to prevent the insertion in a bill of lading of 
any lawful provision regarding general average.
Article 6
Notwithstanding the provisions of the preceding articles, a carrier, master or 
agent of the carrier ana a shipper shall in regard to any particular goods be at 
liberty to enter into any agreement in any terms as to the res|X)nsibihiy and 
liability of the carrier for such goods, and as to the rights and inimunilics ol the 
carrier in respect of such goods, or his obligation as to seaworthiness, so "  
this stipulation is not contrary to pubhc pol'cy. or the care or 
servants or agents in regard to the loading, handling, stowage, 
care and disc’harge of iRe goods carried by sea provided that in 
of lading has been or shall be issued and that the terms «*»«««* 
in a receipt which shall be a non-neptiable document and shall be marked as
Any agreement so entered into shall have full legal effect.
Provided that this article shall not apply to ordinary commercial shipments 
made in the ordinary course of trade, but only to other shipments where tw  
character or condition of the properly to be carried or the circumstances, terms 
and conditions under which the carriage is to be performed are such as 
reasonably to justify a special agreement.
Ankle 7
Nothing herein contained shall prevent a carrier or a shipper from entering 
into any agreement, stipulation, condition, reservation or exemption as to the 
responsibility and liability of the carrier or the ship for the loss or damage to, w  
in connexion with, the custody and care and handling of goods prior to the
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iuuding on. and subsequent to, the discharge from the ship on which the goods 
are curried by sea.
Article V
The provisions of this convention shall not affect the rights and obligations of 
the carrier under any statute for the time being in force relating to the limitation 
of the liability of owners of seagoing vessels.
Article 9
The monetary units mentioned in this convention are to be taken to be gold 
value.
Those contracting States in which the pound sterling is nut a monetary unit 
reserve to themselves the right of translating the sums indicated in this 
convention in terms of pound sterling into terms of their own monetary system in 
round figures.
The national laws may reserve to the debtor the right of discharging his debt in 
national currency according to the rate of exchange prevailing on the day of the 
arrival of the ship at the port of discharge of the goods concerned.
Article 10
The provisions of this convention shall apply to all bills of lading issued in any 
of ihe contracting States.
Article 11
After an interval of not more '.lian two years from the day on which the 
convention is signed the Belgian Government shall place itself in communication 
with the Governments of the high contracting parties which have declared 
themselves prepared to ratify the convention, with a view to deciding whether it 
shall be put into force. The ratifications shall be deposited at Brussels at a date to 
be lixed by agreement among the said Governments. The first deposit of 
ratihcations shall be recorded in a procds-verbal signed by the reprev.'ntatives of 
the Powers which take part therein and by the Belgian Minister for Foreign 
Affairs.
The subsequent deposit of ratihcations shall be made by means of a written 
notification, addressed to the Belgian Government and accompanied by the 
instrument of ratification.
A duly certihed copy of the procds-verbal relating to the first deposit of 
ratifications, of the notihcations referred to in the previous paragraph, and also 
of the instruments of ratihcatiun accompanying them, shall be immediately sent 
by the Belgian Government through the diplomatic channel to the Powers who 
have signed this convention or who have acceded to it. In the cases contemplated 
in the preceding paragraph, the said Government shall inform them at the same 
time of the date on which it received the notification.
Article 12
Non-signatory States may accede to the present convention whether or not 
they have been represented at the International Conference at Brussels.
A Slate which desires to accede shall notify its intention in writing to the 
Belgian Government, forwarding to it Ihe document of accession, which shall be 
dejrasiied in the archives of the said Governmenl.
The Belgian Governmenl shall immediately forward to all the States which 
have signed or acceded to the convention a duly certified copy of the notification 
oi the act of accession, mentioning the date on which it received the 
noiitkation. '
p
V,  -T^>. -
o
Arlicte J3
accordance with its provisions in respect of any setr-eoverninc *”
Article 14mmmmmnotiticatiuns specified in p a r ^ f z
have been received by the Belgian Guveriiiiiciit. **  ̂ ‘ Ariitic I-
Article 15
Article 16
Any one of the contracting Slates shall have the right to call for a fresh 
toiderence with a view to con;:dering possible amendments.
A State which would exerase this right should notify its intention to the other 
enS" »'>“  »»““  ">«l« arrangcmenu tor
Done at Brussels, in a single copy, August 25, 1924.
PROTOCOL OF SIGNATURE 
..^ *  ***o of signing the International Convention for the Unification of
givTJg iuhl! f o K t X i  m bifin?l*^i *“  “ "veniion either by
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They may reserve the rijjht—
1. To prescribe that in the cases referred to in paragraph 2(c) to (p) of 
Article 4 the holder of a bill of lading shall be entitled to establish 
responsibility for loss or damage arising from the personal fault of the 
carrier or the fault of his servants which are not covered by paragraphia).
2. To apply Article 6 in so far as the national coasting trade is concerned to
all classes of goods without taking account of the restriction set out in the <
last paragraph of that article.
Done at Brussels, in a single copy, August 2S, 1924.
Signatories: Germany, Belgium, Chile, Spain, Estonia, United Stales of America,
France, Great Britain'*', Hungary, Italy, Poland and the Free City of Danzig, Roumania,
Kingdom of the Serbs. Croats and Slovenes.
DECLARATIONS
Japan
Note attached to the letter of August 25, 192S, from His Excellency the 
Japanese Ambassador fo the Belgian Minister for Foreign Affairs.
Imperial Embassy of Japan. 
At the lime of signing the International Convention .for the Umficalion of 
certain Rules of Law relating to Bills of Lading the undersigned, Plenipotentiary 
of Japan, makes the following reservations:
(a) To Article 4:
Japan reserves, until further notice, acceptance of the provisions of (a) 
paragraph 2 of Article 4.
(/>) Japan is of opinion that the Convention, as a whole, does not apply to the 
national coasting trade, and consequently there is no need to make it the object 
of a provision in the Protocol. At the same time, if this is not the case, Japan 
reserves the right to provide freely for the national coasting trade by its own 
legislation.
Brussels, August 2 5 ,192S. M. Adatci.
Great Britain
I. 1'he undersigned, His Britannic Majesty’s Ambassador at Brussels, on 
allixing my signature to the Protocol of Signature of ihe International 
Convention for the unilication of certain rules relating to Bills of Lading, on this 
i.Sth day of November 1924, hereby make the following Declarations by 
direction of my Government:
1 declare that His Britannic Majesty’s Government adopt the last reservation 
in the additional Protocol of the Bills of Lading Convention.
I further declare that my signature applies only to Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland. 1 reserve the right of each of the British Dominions, Colonies, Overseas 
Possessions, and Protectorates, and of each of the territories over which His 
Britannic Majesty exercises a mandate, to accede to this Convention under 
Article 13.
George Grahame, 
His Britannic Majesty’s Ambassador at Brussels. 
Brussels thisTSth day of November 1924.
Ratifications, Denunciations and Accessions, as at January i ,  198!
RATIFICATION:
Belgium June 2, 1930
France January 4,1937
** Sn>|««» im ilxtyniwv. m a>i>w .
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German Democratic Republic*'
Germany , Federal Republic of*̂







United States of America 
Yugoslavia
July 1, 1939 
June 2. 193U 
June 2. 1930 . 
October 7. I93K 
July 1. 1957 
October 26, 1936 
August 4. 1937 
June 2, I93U 
June 29. J937 
April 17. 1959
DENUNCIATION:
Great Britain and Northern Ireland 






Papua and Norfolk 













Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
Antigua. Bahamas, Belize, Ber­
muda. Caicos & Turks Islands, 
Caymans, Dominica, Falkland 
Islands, Gibraltar*", Grenada. 
Hong-Kong, Montserrat, St. 
Christopher Nevis, Anguilla, Vir-
f,in Islands, Seychelles, Solomon slands, St. Lucia. St. Vincent, 





April 13, 1964 
February 2, 1952 
April 19, 1961 
July 4. 1955 
July 4. 1955 
July 4. 1955 
December 2, 1930 
December 2, 1930 
February 2, 1952 
July 25. 1977 
December 2, 1930 
July 1, 1938 
March 23. 1977 
November 29, 1943 
October 10, 1970 
July 1, 1939 
December 2, 1930 
February 2,1952
December 2, 1930 
Novembers, 1931 
December 2,1930 
February 2, 1952 
April 26, 1966 
January 30,1962
^  tirmuui rV/nuiTMiM- HrpuMir: KciskUli-il m  fauw July 17, IVSS. 
rrJffa l MrifuUie « /  Ctrtmmy: lU iluu icd  lu (riMn NiMrcnU-i I. IVSJ belwn.ll. iw  the IMC biuul. Ibe O erniia 
rv4lcriii Kcoyblic lyid.  i n _____• _________
- - - — - - - r - "  • • • Mb*Mi Bvi vini vm u s e w h i, m i«c m ui
*'  1 ^ - I"**' '  '* •' Alhcd Powen cucpi Huneeiy. Pubad and (at wnTd ib
~ tL  EucMkdioaertinwubcffMNtMrcabef I, i»S3.Uritucb Ml September 25 and October ”  tbc afcettioa o( Creal Britain.
TbM dcaMKialioo M clleclivc tincc JutK 13, |«7b. 
Inctadini Jcney, Cacriitcy and k k  at Uan 
*  By ifec accnuMt of Poriuul.Ua. Ika. ___By Ibc acccMiMi of Great Britain.
~  OcBunciatiuli June 22.1977 itcMecitvc 
By Ibc anew ion o( P oria^ . HKC Scptenlict22.197K.
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HederutcU Malay Slates”  













Sabeh (Southern Borneor' 

















Sepreau’v r  N.''* 
Devvnibcr 1.’*. lOol 
December 2. 
December 2, W30 
December 2 , 193U 
July 25.1969 
July 19, 1975 
February 2,1952 
Decemtwr2, 193U 
December 2, 1930 
December 2, 1930 
July 13. 1965 
August 24, 1970 
May 15, 1931 
February 2, 1952 
August 18, 1956 
December 2, 1930 
July I, 1938 
December 2, 1930 
November 22, l%7 
October 29. 1964 
December 24, 1931 
December 2,. 1930 
February 2, 1952 
November 3, 1931 
February 14, 1978 
December 2, 1930 
December 2, 1930 
December 2.1930 
December 2,1930 
July 1, 1938 
May 28. 1954 
August 1, 1974 
December 3, 1%2 
February 2,1952 
December 2,1930 
December 2, 1930 
July 4. 1955 
December 2, 1930 
July 17,1967
IH
[PROTOCOL TO AMEND THE INTERNATIONAL CONVEWION FOR 
THE UNIFICATION OF CERTAIN RULES OF LAW REL,^> ^O  
BILLS OF LADING. BRUSSELS. FEBRUARY 23.1968**
The contracting parties, . . .  , . • _____ .k,.
Considering that it is desirable to amend the International Convenbon for the 
UnUication o f certain rules of law relating to bills of lading, signed at Brussels on 
August 25, 1923,
1 lave agreed as follows:
*■ Tlw utOre»i Briiiti*iarnfcctu<r«testiaclMtc«Mcd wb«cllectim»iaceMay IS. limi.
'• ay ilM acccuio* o(
^  By H« tf»ra MCCMtMl AuguM 9, 1919^
AttcMiiw, Bel|(iu«. C » i ^ .  R ep«i^ of J S S f
uliaakoM). UMeaSiMCf ot America. mUiKl. Untied Kingdom o( diciil Biiiam and Nmifeen ItciMd. 




1. In Article 3, paragraph 4 shall be added:
I . *? the contra^r^ shall not be admissible when the Bill of
Lading has been transferred to a third party acting in good faith”
2. In Article 3. paragraph 6, sab-paragraph 4 shall be rcpiaced'bv 
Subject to paragraph 6 bis the carrier and the ship shall in anv event be
““ what^ever in respect of the goods. unfesrsuit'S
fo u g h t within one year o f their delivery or of the date when they should have 
‘|cl‘vered. This period may, however, be extended if the parties so agree 
alter the cause of action has arisen”. ®
3. In Article 3. after paragraph 6 shall be added the following paragraph 6 bis: 
An action for indemnitjr against a third person may be brought even after the
expiration of the year provided for in the preceding paragraph if brought within 
the time a llo ^ d  by the law of the Court seized of the case. However^ the time
three months, commencing from the day when the. 
? ? ?  action for indemnity has settled the claim or has been
served with process in the action against himseir*.
Article 2
Article 4, paragraph 5 shall be deleted and replaced by the following- 
fa) Unless the nature and value of such goods haVc been declared by the 
shipper before shipment and inserted in the Bill of Lading, neither the 
carrier nor the ship shall in any event be or become liable for any loss or 
dainage to or in connection with the goods in an amount exceeding the 
equivalent of Frcs. lO.UCW per package or unit or Frcs. 30 per kilo of gross 
,..V '*** <5“ “*** damaged, whichever is the higVer.
(b) The total amount recoverable shall be calculated by reference to the 
value of such goods at the place and time at which the goods are 
discharged from the ship in accordance with the contract or should have 
been so discharged.
The value o f  the g o ^ s  shall be fixed according to the commodity 
exchange price, or, if there be no such price, according to the current 
market price, or, if there be no commodity exchange price or current 
market price, by reference to the normal value of goods of the same kind 
and quality.
(c) Where a container, pallet or similar article of transport is used to 
ransolidate goods, the number of packages or units enumerated in the 
Bill of Lading as packed in such article of transport shall be deemed the 
number of p^kages or units for the purpose of this package or units are 
concerned. Except as aforesaid such article of transport shall be 
considered the package or unit.
65.5 inilligrammcs of gold of millesimal 
hneness 900. The d-tc of inversion of the sum awarded into national 
currencies shall governed by the law of the Court seized of the case.
(e) Neither the carrier nor the ship shall be entitled to the benefit of the 
limitation of liability provided for in this paragraph if it is proved that the 
damage resulted from an act or omission of the carrier done with intent to 
pSaW yTewSi knowledge that damage would
(/) The declaration mentiuiied in sub-paragraph (a) of this oaraeraoh if 
^ b o d ie d  in the bill of lading, shall be prima facie evidence,^bul shall ^
^  binding or conclusive on the carrier:
*’*‘'?^**" carrier, master or agent of the carrier and the 
maximum amounts than those mentioned in sub-paragraph
SJb-Vragri^b.*^ ^  W o p n a tc  maximum meniioned in that
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(A) Neither the carrier nor the ship shall be responsible in any event for loss 
or damage to, or in connection with, goods if the nature or value thereof 
has been knowingly mis-stated by the shipper in the bill of lading” .
ArtickS
Between Articles 4 and S of the Convention shall be inserted the following 
Article 4 bis:
*‘l. The defences and limits of liability provided for in this Convention shall 
apply in any action against the carrier in respect of loss or damage to goods 
covered by a contract of carriage whether the action be founded in cont act or in 
lort.
2. If such an action is brought against a servant or agent of the carrier (such 
servant or agent not bejng an independent contractor), such servant or agent 
shalj be entitled to avail himself of the defences and limits of liability which the 
currier is entitled to invoke under this Convention.
3. The aggregate of the amounts recoverable from the carrier, and such 
servants and agents, shall in no case exceed the limit provided for in this 
Convention.
4. Nevertheless, a servant or agent of the carrier shall not be entitled to avail 
himself of the provisions of this Article, if it is proved that the damage resulted 
from an act or omission of the servant or agent (lone with intent to cause damage 
or recklessly and with knowledge that damage would probably result” .
Artick 4
Article 9 of the Convention shall be replaced by the following:
“This Convention shall not affect the provisions of any international 
Convention or national law governing liability for nuclear damage”.
Artick S
Article 10 of the Convention shall be replaced by the following:
“The provisions of the Convention shall apply to every Bill of Lading relating 
to the carriage of goods between ports in two different States if:
(u) the Bill of Lading is issued in a contracting State, 
or
(6) the carriage is from a port in a contracting State, 
or
(c) the Contract contained in or evidenced by the Bill of Lading provides that 
the rules of this Convention or legislation of any State mving effect to 
them are to govern the contract 
.. whatever may be the natic..ality of the ship, the carrier, the shipper, the 
consignee, or any other interested person.
Each contracting State shall apply the provisions of this Convention to the 
Bills of Lading mentioned above.
This Article shall not prevent a Contracting State from applying the Rules of 
this Convention to Bills of Lading not included in the preceding paragraphs*’.
Articled
As between the Parties to this Protocol the Convention and the Protocol shall 
be read and interpreted together as one single instrument.
A ^urty to this Protcxol_ shall have no duty to apply the provisions of this 
Protocol t() Bills of Lading issued in a State which is a Party to the Convention 
but which IS not a party to this Protocol.
Artick?




Convention in accordance with article 15 thereof «h-iii o/>t j  •
way a> a denunciation of the Convention as amended by ih is^rSSS!® ^
Article V •  '
inccr^tcM aiionSrS^Son“ °fS c ^ « n S w & c a C t U ' S S i h *  
conformity with the Statute of the Court.° * °  Justice by request m
Article 9
D ‘"‘I"? P"*"y « reservation in accordance with




1. This Protocol shall be ratified.
2. Ratification of this Protocol by any stale which is nm » p->r>u tk.>
effect of accession to the Convention. ^ 
Govemmem!‘̂ “̂‘"^"‘* «i*fication shall be deposited with the Relgian
Article 12
co„.^ ;s“" “ ““ “t S S ,  8, u«
Article 13
million gross tons of to n JaJ?  ^ *<1““* ®r superior to one
into h ^ e  such as is stipulated in li 1 of this a ?̂**i* ^  ^iwm ining the coming 
into force ihree m o n i K X 7 u ^ * d l ^ ^ ^  “ *« **rot^1 shall com!
accession. **** r*®**®̂** ds mstrument of ratificatioo or
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Artidc 14
1. Any cuniracting slate may denounce this Protocol by notiticaiion to the 
ocigian Government.
2. This denunciation shall have the effect of denunciation of the Convention. 
« r  ^ " “"fiaiion shall take effect one year after the date on which the 
nuiiliealiun has been received by the Belgian Government.
Ankle IS
I. Any contracting state may at the time of signature, ratification or 
accession, or at any time thereafter declare by written notification to the Beleian 
Guvcrnineni which among the territories under its sovereignty or for whose 
international relations it is responsible, are those to which the present Protocol
^ k > l
I  hc Pro t^ol shall three months after the date of the receipt of such 
notification by the Belgian Government extend to the territories named therein 
SiHtS*'* coming into force of the Protocol in respect of sucti
extension also shall ipply to the Convention if the latter is not vet 
applicable to those territories. '
3. Any contracting state which has made a declaration under § 1 of this 
Article may at any time thereafter declare by notification given to the Belgian 
CiovurnmenI that the Protocol shall cease to extend to such territorv. TTiis 
denunciation ^hatl take effect one year after the date on which notification 
Convent ion received by the Belgian Government; it also shall apply to the
Article 16
The Contracting Parties niay give effect to this Protocol either by giving it the 
u*̂*"*! oy including in their national legislation in a form appropriate to
that legislation the rules adopted under this Protocol.
Article 17
I he Belgian Government shall notify the States represented at the twelfth 
se.ssion (1§67-1%8) of the Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Law the 
foUowmg^'^'** “» Protocol, and the States Parties to the Convention, of the
A J ̂ *;,*^*|^*^^®* rulifications and accessions received in accordance with Articles lU, 11 und 12.
da«« on which the present Protocol will come into force in accordance 
with Article 13.
widi ArdclTls*” *'*̂ "* ‘*** territorial application in accordance
4. The denunciations received in accordance with Article 14 
signcrtlSrProUKol**^ undersigned Plenipotentiaries, duly authorize;:, have
Done at Brussels, this 23rd day of February 1968, in the French and English 
la^uages, both texts being equally authentic, in a single copy, which shall 
certiftcd‘eop^$^‘* *** archives of the Belgian Government, which she.:! issue




* Puo *  A , Fi«B» U lw *.
September 6,1978 
November 20,1975


















March 19. 1974 
February 12,1980 
December 9. 1974 
December 11 ,197S
ACCESSION;
March 23, 1977 
February 14,1979 
September 22,1977 
July 19, 1975 
April 25, 1972 
October 21.1981 
August 1, 1974 
June 13. 1978
PKOI'OCOL AMENDING THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE
UNIFICATION OF CERTAIN RULES OF LAW RELATING TO BILLi: OF 
LADING (AUGUST 25, 1924, AS AMENDED BY THE PROTOCOL OF 
FEBRUARY 23,1968), BRUSSELS, DECEMBER 21, 1979
The Contracting Parties to the present Protocol.
Being Parties to the International Convention for the unification of certain 
rules of law relating to bills of lading, done at Brussels on August 25, 1924, as 
amended by the ProtcKol to amend that Convention done at Brussels on 
February 23, 1968,
Have agreed as follows:
Article 1
For the purpose of this Protocol, "Convention” means the International 
Convention for the unification of certain rules of law relating to bills of lading 
and its Protocol of signature, done at Brussels on August 25, 1924, us amended 
by the Protocol, done at Brussels on February 2 3 ,19w.
ArtKie 11
1. Article 4, paragraph 5(a) of the Convention is replaced by the following: 
“(a) Unless the nature and value of such goods have been declared by the 
shipper before shipment and inserted in the bill of lading, neither the carrier 
nor the ship shall in any event be or become liable for any loss or damage to 
or in connection with the goods in an amount exceeding 666.67 units of 
account per package or unit or 2 units of account per kifogramme of gross 
weight of the goods lost or damaged, whichever is the higher.”
2. Article 4, paragraph 5(d) of the Convention is rcpiuced by the following: - 
“(d) The unit of account mentioned in this Article is the Special Drawing 
Right as defined by the International Monetary Fund. The amounts
. mentioned in sub-paragraph (a) of this paragraph shall be converted into 
national currency on the basis of the value of that currency on the dat. to be 
determined by the law of the Court seized of the case. The value of the 
national currency, in terms r f  the Special Drawing Right, of a Slate which is 
a member of the Inicrnational Monetary Fund, sliall be calculated in 
accordance with the method of valuation applied by the Inleriialiunal 
Monetary Fund in effect at the date in question for its t^ ra tio n s  and 
transactions. The value of the national currency, in terms of the Special
*  ImItMtol Ike lUv at Mw. 
tx l iiili i t  UtfiauMlit awl llu«s IUmk. at kuw NtMcwbcf I, IWU.
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Drawing Right, of a State which is not a member of the International 
Monetary Fund, shall be calculated in a manner determined by that State.
Nevertheless, a State which is not a member of the International Monetary 
hund and whose law does not permit the application of the provisions of the 
preceding sentences may, at the time of notihcation of the Protocol of 1979 or 
accession thereto or at any time thereafter, declare that the limits of liability 
Fiihows'- ‘O'" *«* ‘his Convention to be applied in its territory shall be fixed as
(i) in respect of the amount of 666.67 units of account mentioned in 
sub-paragraph («) of paragraph 5 of this Article, 10,000 monetary units;
(ii) in respect of the umount of 2 units of account mentioned in 
sub-paragraph (a) of paragraph 5 of this Article, 30 monetary units.
1 he monetary unit referred to m the preceding sentence corresponds to 65 5 
milligrammes i)f gold of millesimal fineness 900. The conversion ofthe amounts 
specified m that sentence into the national currency shall be made according to 
Inc law of the State concerned. The calculation and the conversion mentioned in 
the preceding sentences shall be made in such a manner as to express in the 
national currency of that State as far as possible the same real value for the 
amounts in sub-paragraph («) of paragraph 5 of this Article as is expressed there 
in units of account.
Slates shall communicate to the ilepositary the manner of calculation or the 
result of the conversion as the case may be, when depositing an instrument of 
raiilicaiion of the Protocol of 1979 or of accession thereto anti whenever there is 
a change in either.
Article 111
Any dispute between two or more Contracting Parties concerning the 
nilerpreialion or application of the present Protocof, which cannot lie settled 
through negotiation, shall, at the request of one of them, be submitted to 
aibiiraiion. If within six months from the dale of the request for arbiiraiion the 
Parlies are unable to agree on the organisation of the arbitraiiun any one of 
those Parties may refer the dispute to the International Court of Justice by 
request in conformity with the Statute of the Court.
Article IV
(1) Each Contracting Party may at the time of signature or ratification of this
I roiiKol or of accession thereto., declare that it docs not consider itself bound by 
Article 111. '
(2) Any Contracting Party having made a reservation in accordance with 
paragraph (1) may at any time withdraw this reservation by notification to the 
Belgian Government.
Article V
This Protocol shall be open for signature by the States which have signed the 
Convention of 25 August 1924 or the Protocol of 23 February 1968 or which are 
Parties to the Convention.
Article VI
(11 This Protocol shall be ratified.
(2) Ratification of this Protocol by any State which is not a Party to the 
i ratification of the Convention.
Governrtwi^*'^**”****̂  of ratification shall be deposited with the Belgian
Article VU
11) States not referred to in Article V may accede to this Protocol.
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^*(3)*The**instrumenu of accession shall be deposited with the Belgian 
Government.
Article Vlll
(1) This Protocol shall come into force three months after the date of the
deposit of five instruments of ratification or accession. u
(2) For each State which ratifies this Protocol or accedes thereto after the fifth 
d e ^ s it, this Protocol shall come into force three months after the deposit of lU 
instrument of ratification or accession.
(2) Accession lo this Protocol shall have the effect of ncoession to the
Article IX
(1) Any Contracting Party may denounce this Protocol by notification to the
Belgian Government. ,  ̂ ^
(2) The denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on which the
notilication has been received by the Belgian Government. «
Article X
(1) Each State may at the time of signature, ratification or accession or a* H'V
time thereafter declare by written notification to the Belgian Government which 
among the territories for whose international relations it is responsible, are tho^  
to wliich the present Protocol applies. The Protocol shall three months after the 
date of the receipt of such notification by the Belgian Government extend to the 
territories named therein, but not before the date of the coming into force of the 
Protocol in respect of such State. .
(2) This extension also shall apply to the Convention if the latter is not yet 
applicable to these territories.
(3) Any Contracting Party which has made a declaration under paragraph (1) 
.if iluN Article inav at anv time thereafter declare by notification given to the 
ItelgMii Cioieriiiiiem that the ProuK-ol shall cease to extend to such lerriiories. 
Hus .Iciiuiiciaii.iii shall lake ctYeci one year after the date on which notification 
ilicic.it h a s  Iwvii rcwivi'd h> the Belgian Government.
.Article .\i
The Belgian Government shall notify the signatory and acceding States of the 
foll.iwiiig:
1. the signatures, ratifications and accessions received in accordance with 
Articles V. VI and VII.
2. the date on which the present Protocol will come into force in accordance 
with Article Vlll.
3. the notifications with regard lo the territorial application in accordance 
with Article X.
4. the declarations and communications made in accordance with Article II.
5. the declarations made in accordance with Article IV.




















'I'he United Kingdom of Great
December 21, 1979 
December 21, 1979 
December 21. 1979 
January 11, I98U7 I M /
October 30, 1980
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE UNIFICATION OF CERTAIN 
RULES OF LAW RELATING TO MARITIME LIENS AND MORTGAGES. 
BRUSSELS, APRIL 10,1926^^
Author’s Note
The texi^ * was developed at meeiin^ of the Inicrnaiiunal Maritime Committee, and 
presented to ihtf Fourth Diplomutic Conference on Maritime Law, at one of whose 
sesstons it was «gned by the plenipotentiaries. The authentic text is in French, and in the 
custody of the Belgian Government.
The President of the German Reich, The President of the Argentine 
Republic, . . . etc.
Having recognized the desirability of determining by agreement certain 
unir«>nti rules relating to maritime liens and mortgages, have decided to 
conclude a Convention to that effect and have designated as their Pleni­
potentiaries, namely:
(Follows the list o f  Plenipotentiaries.)
Who, duly authorized therefor, have agreed as follows:
Mortgages, hypothecations, and other similar charges upon vessels, duly 
ctfectcd in accordance with the law of the Contracting State to which the vessel 
belongs, and registered in a public register either at the port of the vessel’s 
registry or at a central office, shall be regarded as valid and respected in ail the 
other contracting countries.
The following give rise to maritime liens on a vessel, on the freight for the 
voyage during which the claim giving rise to the lien arises, and on the 
accessories or the vessel and freight accrued since the commenccinent of the 
voyage:
(1) Law costs due to the State, and expenses incurred in the common interest 
ol the creditors in order to preserve the vessel or to procure its sale and the 
distribution of the proceeds of sale; tonnage dues, light or harbour dues, and 
Other public tuxes and charges of the same character; pilotage dues; the cost of 
watching and preservation from the time of the entry of the vessel into thj last 
port;
(2) Claims arising out of the contract of engagement of the master, crew, and 
other persons hired on board.
(3) Remuneration for assistance and salvage, and the contribution of the 
vessel in general average;
(4) Indemnities for collision or other accident of navigation, as also for 




indemnities for personal injury to passengers or crew; indemnities for loss of or 
damage to cargo or baggage;
(5) Claims resulting uom contracts entered into or acts done by the master, 
acting within the scope of his authority, away frqm the vessel’s home port, where 
such contracts or acts are necessary for the preservation of the vessel or the 
continuation of its voyage, whether the muster is or is not at the same time 
owner of the vessel, and whether the claim is his own or that of ship-ciiundlers, 
repairers, lenders, or other contractual creditors.
I'he mortgages, hypothecations, and other charges on vessels referred to in 
Article I rank iottnediately after the secured claims referred to in the preceding 
article.
National laws may grunt a lien in respect of claims other than those referred to 
in the said last-mentioned article, so, however, as nut to modify the ranking of 
claims secured by mortgages, hypothecations, and other similar charges, or by 
the liens taking precedence thereof.
The accessories of the vessel and the freight mentioned in Article 2, mean:
(1) Compensation due to ,he owner for material damage sustained by the 
vessel and not repaired, or for loss of freight;
(2) General average contributions due to the owner, in respect of material 
damage sustained by the vessel and not repaired, or in respect of lo.ss of freight;
(.t) Kemuncration due to the owner fur assistance and salvage services 
rendered at any time before the end of the voyage, any sums allotted to the 
master or other persons in the service of the vessel being deducted.
The provision as to freight apply also to passage money, and, in the last resort, 
to the sums due under Article 4 of the Convention on the limitation of 
shipowners' liability.
Payments made or due to the owner on policies of insurance, as well as 
bounties, subventions, and other national subsidies are not deemed to be 
accessories of the vessel or of the freight.
Notwithstanding anything in the opening words of Article 2, (2), the lien in 
favour of persons in the service of the vessel c,xtends, to the total amount of 
freight due for all voyages made during the subsistence of the same contract of 
engagement.
Claims secured by a lien and relating to the same voyage rank in the order in 
which they are set out in Article 2. Claims included under unv one heading share 
ciincurrently and rateably in the event of the fund available being insufficient to 
the claims in full.
'he claims mentioned under Nos. 3 and S in that article rank, in each of the 
two categories, in the inverse order of the dates on which they came into 
existence.
Claims arising from one and the same occurrence are deemed to have come 
into existence at the same time.
Claims secured by a lien and attaching to the last voyage have priority over 
lhi>se attaching to previous voyage.
Provided that claims, arising on one and the same contract of engagement 







As regards the distribution of the sum resulting from the sale of the property 
subject to a hen. the creditors whose claims are secured by a lien have the nght 
to pul forward their claims in full, without any deduction on account of the rules 
relating to limitation of liability; provided, however, that the sum apportioned to 
them may not exceed the sum due having regard to the said rulM.
Article 4
Claims secured by a lien follow the vessel into whatever hands it miy pass. 
Article 9
TTic liens cease to exist, apart from other cases provided for by national laws, 
expiration of one year, and, in the case of liens for supplies mentioned in 
Article 2, shall continue in force for not more than six months.
The periods for which the lien remains in force in the case of liens securing 
claims in respect of assistance and salvage run from the day when the services 
terminated, in the case of liens securing claims in respect of collision am' other 
accidents and in respect of bodily injuries from the day when the damage was 
cuuscu» in ihe cum of liens for ihc loss of or damage or cargo or baggage from 
me day of ine delivery of the cargo or baggage or from the day when they should 
have been delivered; for repairs and supplies and other cases mentioned in No. 5 
of Article 2 from the day the claim originated. In all the other cases the period 
runs from the enforceability of the claim.
The fact that any of the persons employed on board, mentioned in No. 2 of 
Article 2 has a right to any payment in advance or on account dues nut render his 
claim enforceable.
As respects the cases provided for in the national laws in which a lien is 
extinguished, u sale shall extinguish a lien only if accompanied by formalities of 
publicity which shall Im laid down by the national laws. These formalities shall 
include a nonce given in such form and within such time as the national laws may 
prescribe to the authority charged with keeping the registers referred to in 
Article 1 of this Convention.
The grounds upon which the above periods may be interrupted are 
determined by the law of the court where the case is tried.
The High Contracting Parties reserve to themselves the right to provide by 
legislation in their respective countries, that the said periods shall be extended in 
cases where it has not been possible to arrest the vessel to which u lien attaches 
III ihe territorial waters of the state in which the claimant has his domicile or his 
 ̂ principal place of business, provided that the extended period shall not exceed 
ihrcc years from the time whc.i the claim originated.
Article JO
A lien on freight may be enforced so long as the freight is still due or the 
amount of the freight is still in the hands of the master or the agent of the owner.
I he same principle applies to a lien on accessories.
A nkle II
Subject to the provisions of this Convention, liens established by the 
p r^ f  subject to no formality and to no specif condition ^
This provision does not affect the right of any Stale to maintain in the 
requiring the muster of a vessel to fulfil special formalities





National laws must prescribe the nature and the form of documents to be 
carried on board the vessel in which entry must be made of the mortgages, 
hypi>thecutions, and other charges referred to in Article I; so, however, that the 
mortgagees requiring such entry in the said form be not held responsible for any 
omission, mistake, or delay in inscribing the same on the said UiK;uments.
Article 13
'rhe foregoing provisions apply to vessels under the management of a person 
who operates them without owning them or to the principal charterer, except in 
cases where the owner has been dispossessed by an illegal act or where the 
claimant is not a bona fide claimant.
Article 14
The provisions of this Convention shall be applied in each Contracting Slate in 
cases in which the vessel to which the claim relates belongs to a Contracting 
State, as well us in any other cases provided for by the national laws.
Nevertheless the principle formulated in the preceding paragraph does not 
affect the right of tne Contracting States not to apply the provisions of this 
Convention in favour of the pationals of a non-contracting State.
Article 15
This Convention does not apply to vessels of war, nor to government vessels 
appropriated exclusively to the public service.
Article 16
Nothing in the foregoing provisions shall be deemed to affect in any way the 
competence of tribunals, modes of procedure or methods of execution 
authorized by the national law.
Article 17
After an interval of not more than two years from the day on which the 
Convention is signed, the Belgian Government shall place itselt in communica­
tion with the Governments of the High Contracting Parties which have declared 
themselves prepared to ratify the Convention, with a view to deciding whether it 
shall be put into force. The ratifications shall be deposited at Brussels at a date to 
be fixed by agreement among the said Governments. The first deposit of 
ratifications shall be recorded in a proc6s-verbal signed by the representatives of 
the powers which uke part therein and by the Belgian Minister for Foreign 
Affairs.
The subsequent deposits of ratifications shall be made by means of a written 
notification, addressed to the Belgian Government, and accompanied by the 
instrument of ratification.
A duly certified copy of the procis-verbal relating to the first deposit of 
ratifications, of the notification referred to in the previous paragraph, and also of 
the instruments of ratification accompanying them, shall m  immediately sent by 
the Belgian Government through inc diplomatic channel to the powers who 
have signed this Convention or who have acceded to it. In the cases 
contemplated in the preceding paragraph the said Government shall inform 
them at the same lime of the date on which it received the ootificuliun.
Article 18
Non-signatory States may accede to the present Convention whether or nol 
they have been represented at the international Conference al Brussels.
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A Stale which desires to accede shall notify its intention in writing to the 
Belgian Government, forwarding to it the document of accession which shall be 
deiMsited in the archives of the said Government.
The Belmun Government shall immediately forward to all the states which 
have signed or acceded to the Convention a duly certified copy of the notification 
and of the act of accession, mentioning the date on which it received the 
nutificatioa.
Article 19
The High Contracting Parties may at the time of signature, ratification, or 
accession declare that their acceptance of the present Convention dues not 
include any or all of the self-governing dominions, or of the colonies, overseas 
possession, protectorates, or territories under their sovereignty or authority, and 
they may subsequently accede separately on behalf of any self-governing 
doniinion, colony, overseas possession, protectorate or territory excluded in 
their declaration. They may also denounce the Conventio.i sepan:lely in 
accordance with its provision in respect of any self-governing dominion, or any 
colony, overseas possession, protectorate, or territory under their sovereignty or 
authority. ^
Article 20
The present Convention shall take effect, in the case of the states which have 
taken part in the first deposit of ratifications, one year after the date of the 
proces-verbal recording such deposit. As respects the stales which ratify 
subsequently or which accede, and also in cases in which ihe convention is 
subsequently put into effect in accordance with article 19, it shall take effect six 
months alter the notifications ^ c ih e d  in article 17, *i 2, and article 18, § 2, have 
been received by the Belgian Government.
Article 21
In Ihe event of one of the Contracting States wishing to denounce the present 
Convention, the denunciation shall Be notified in writing to the Belgian 
Ciuyernnient, which shall immediately communicate a duly certified copy of the 
notilicaiion to all the other states informing them of the dale on which it was 
received.
I’he denunciation shall only operate in respect of the state which made the 
noiiticulion, and on the expiration .of one year after Ihe notification has reached 
the Belgian Government.
Article 22
Any one of the Contracting States shall have the right to call for a new 
conicrence with a view to considering possible amendments.
A Stale which would exercise this right should give one year advance notice of 
Its intention to the other stales through the Belgian Government, whicl. would 
make arrangements for convening the conference.
PROTOCOL OP SIGNATURE
In proceeding to the signature of the International Convention for the 
uiulicaiion of cenain rules relating to maritime liens and mortgages, the 
undersigned Plenipotentiaries have adopted the present Protocol, which will 
have the same force and the same value as if the provisions were inserted in the 
text of the Convention to which it relates:
I. It is understood that the legislation of each state remains free 
(I) to establish among the claims mentioned in No. 1 of article 2, a detioile 
order of priority with a view to safeguarding the interests of the Treasury;
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(2) to confer on the authorities administering harbours, docks, lighthouses, 
and navigable ways, who have caused a wreck or other obstruction to navigation 
to be removed, or who are creditors in respect of harbour dues, or for damage 
caused by the fault of a vessel, the right, in case of non-payment, to detain the 
vessel, wreck, or other property, to sell the same, and to indemnify themselves 
out of the proceed in priority to other claimants, and
(3) to determine the rank of the claimants for damages done to works 
otherwise than as stated in Article S and in Article 6.
11. There is no impairment of the provisions in the national laws of the 
Contracting States conferring a lien upon public insurance associations in respect 
of claims arising out of the insurance of the personnel of vessels.
Done at Brussels, in a single copy, April lU, 1926.
Signatures, ad referendum: Belgium, Brazil, Denmark, France, Germany, Great 
Britain, Hungary, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Netherlands, Norway. Poland, Rumania, 
Sweden, Yugoslavia.















June 2, 1930 
April 28. 1931 
June 2, 1930 
June 2,1930 
August 23, 1935 
June 2, 1930 
December 7,1949 
August 23, 1935 
October 10,1933 
October 26, 1936 
August 4, 1937 







March 1 .1%5 
March 1 .1%5 
















April 13. 1964 
April 19,1961 
July 12, 1934 







July 4. 1955 
September 15,1970 
July 17.1967
'• »» ih* laulicMiQa of hm e*. fo$nU w Sra atiou by the MiSgaclH; Mcp. |3.7.as.
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INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE UNIFICATION OF 
CERTAIN RULES RELATING TO MARITIME LIENS AND 
MORTGAGES. BRUSSELS, MAY 27,1967
The contracting parties.
Having recognized the desirability of determining by agreement certain rules 
relating to maritime liens and mortgages.
Have resolved to conclude u convention for this purpose, and thereto agreed 
us follows:
Article 1
Mortgages and “hypoth&ques” on sea-going vessels shall be enforceable in 
Contracting Stales provided that:
(n) such mortgages and “hypothdques*’ have been effected and registered in 
accordance with the law of the State where the vessel is registered;
(b) the register and any instruments required to be deposited with the 
registrar in accordance with the law of the State where the vessel is 
registered are open to public inspection, and that extracts of the register 
and copies of such instruments are obtainable from the registrar, and
(c) cither the register or any instruments referred to in paragraph (6) above . 
spccilies the name and address of the person in whose favour the 
mortgage or “hypotheque" has been effected or that it has been issued to 
bearer, the amount secured and the dale and other particulars which, 
according to the law of the State of registration, determine the rank us 
respects other registered morgages and “hypotheques".
Article 2
The ranking of registered mortgages and “hypothdques" as between 
themselves and, without prejudice to the provisions of this Convention, their 
effect in regard to third parties shall be determined by the law of the Stale of 
registration; however, without prejudice to the provisions of this Convention, ail 
niatiers relating to the procedure of enforcement shall be regulated by the law of 
the State where enforcement takes place.
Article 3
1. Subject to the provisions of Article 11, no contracting state shall permit the 
deregistration of a vessel without the written consent of all holders of registered 
mortgages and “hypotheques".
2. A vessel which is or has been registered in a contracting state shall not be 
eligible for registration in another contracting state, unless:
(u) a certificate has been issued by the former Slate to the effect that the 
vessel has been deregistered, or
(b) a certificate has been issued by the former Slate to the effect ‘hat the 
vessel will be deregistered on the day when such new registration is 
effected.
Article 4
1. The following claims shall be secured by maritime liens on the vessel:
(i) wages and other sums due to the master, officers and other members of 
the vessel’s complement in respect of their employment on the vessel;
(ii) port., canal and other waterway dues and pilotage dues;
(iii) claims against the owner in respect of loss of life or personal injury 
occurring, whether on land or on water, in direct connection with the 
operation of the vessel;
(iv) claims against the owner, based on tort and not capable of being based on 
contract, in respect of loss of or damage to property occurring, wbethei
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on land or on water, in direct connection with the operation of the vessel;
(v) claims for salvage, wreck removal and contribution in general average.
The word "owner” mentioned in this paragraph shall be deemed to include the 
demise or other charterer, manager or operator of the vessel.
2. No maritime lien shall attach to the vessel securing claims as set out in 
paragraph 1. (iii) and (iv) of this Article which arise out of or result from the 
radioactive properties or a combination of radioactive properties with toxic, 
explosive or other hazardous properties of nuclear fuel or of radioactive product 
or waste.
Article 5
1. The maritime liens set out in Article 4 shall take priority over registered 
mortgages and “hypotheques” , and no other claim shall take priority over such 
maritime liens or over mortgages and “hypiotheques” which comply w"h the 
requirements of Article 1, except as provided in Article 6(2).
2. The maritime liens set out in Article 4 shall rank in the order listed, 
provided however that maritime liens securing claims for salvage, wreck removal 
and contribution in general average shall take priority over all other maritime ** 
liens which have attached to the vessel prior to the lime when the operations 
giving rise to the said liens were performed.
3. The maritime liens set out in each of sub-paragraphs (i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) 
of paragraph (1) of Article 4 shall rank pari passu as between themselves.
4. The maritime liens set out in sub-paragraph (v) of paragraph (1) of Article 
4 shall rank in the inverse order of the lime when the claims secured thereby 
accrued. Claims for contribution in general average shall be deemed to have 
accrued on the date on which the general average act was performed; claims for 
salvage shall be deemed to have accrued on the dale on which the salvage 
operation was terminated.
Article 6
1. Each contracting state may grant liens of rights of retention to secure 
claims other than those referred to in Article 4. Such liens shall rank after all 
maritime liens set out in Article 4 and after all registered mortgages and 
"hypothfeques” which comply with the provisions of Article 1; and such rights of 
retention shall not prejudice the enforcement of maritime liens set out in Article 
4 or registered mortgages of “hypolhdques” which comply with the provisions of 
Article I, nor the delivery of the vessel to the purchaser in connection with such
enforcement. . , .
2. In the event that a lien or right of retention is granted in respect of a vessel 
in possession of
la) a shipbuilder, to secure claims for the building of the vessel, or
lb) a ship repairer, to secure claims for repair of the vessel affected during
such possession, . . ,.
such lien or right of retention shall be postponed to all maritime liens set out m 
Article 4, but may be preferred to registered mortgages or “hypothdt^ues” . Such 
lien or right of retention may be exercisable against the vessel notwithstanding 
any registered mortgage or “hypothdque” on the vessel, but shall be 
extinguished when the vessel ceases to be tn the possession of the shipbuilder or 
ship repairer, as the ease may be.
Article?
1. The maritime liens set out in Article 4 arise whether the claims secured by 
such liens are against the owner or against the demise or other charterer, 
manager or operator of the vessel.
2. Subject to the provisions of Article 11, the maritime liens securing the 
ciaims set out in Article 4 follow the vessel notwithstanding any change of 
ownership or of regisuation.
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Article M
1. The muriiime liens set out in Article 4 shall be extinguished after a period
ol one year from the time when the claims secured thereby arose unless, prior to 
the expiry of such period, the vessel has been arrested, such arrest leadine to a 
lurecd sale. °
2. The one year period referred to in the preceding paragraph shall not be 
subject to suspension or interruption, provided however that time shall not run 
during the period that the lienor is legally prevented from arresting the vessel.
Article 9 .
The assignment of or subrogation to a claim secured by a maritime lien s^t out 
in Article 4 entails the simultaneous assignment of or subrogation to such 
maritime lien.
Article 10
IVior to the forced sale of a vessel in a contracting state, the competent 
authority of such State shall give, or cause to be given at least thirty days written 
notice of the time and place of such sale to:
(a) all holders of registered mortgages and “hypothdques” which have not 
been issued to bearer;
(h) such holders of registered mortgages and "hypoth^ques" issued to bearer 
and to such holders of maritime liens set out in Article 4 whose claims 
have been notified to the said authority;
(c) the registrar of the register in which the vessel is registered.
Article 11
1. In the event of the forced sale of the vessel in a contracting state all 
mortgages and ••hypothfiques". except those assumed by the purchaser with the 
consent of the holders, and all liens and other encumbrances of whatsoever 
nature shall cease to attach to the vessel, provided however that:
(«) at the time of the sale, the vessel is in the jurisdiction of such contracting 
state, and
(b) the sale has been effected in accordance with the law of the said Slate and 
the provisions of this Convention.
No charier party or contract for the use of the vessel shall be deemed a lien or 
encumbrance for the purpose of this Article.
2. The cost awarded by the Court and arising out of the arrest and subsequent 
sale ol the vessel and the distribution of the proceeds shall first be paid out of the 
proceeds ol such sale. The balance shall be distributed among the hold.rs of 
maritime liens, liens and rights of retention mentioned in paragraph 2 of Article 
6 and registered mortgages ar.d “hypothdques" in accordance with the 
provisions of this Convention to the extent necessary to satisfy their claims.
3. When a vessel registered in a contracting stale has been the object of a 
forced sale in a contracting state, the Court or other competent authority having 
jurisdiction shall, at the request of the purchaser, issue a certificate to the effect 
that the vessel is sold free of all niortgages and “hypothiques”, except those 
iusumed by the purchaser, and all liens and other encumbrances, provided that 
the requirements Kt out in paragraph 1, sub-paragraphs (a) and to) have been 
complied with, and that the proceecu of such forced sale have been distributed in 
compliance with .paragraph 2 of this Article or have been deposited with the 
authority that is competent under the law of the place of the sale. Upon 
production of such certificate the registrar shall be bound to delete all registered
“**yR°****‘l‘*«*” . ex«pt those assumed by the purchaser, and to 
register the. vessel in the name of the purchaser or to issue a certificate of 





1. Unless otherwise provideJ in this Convention, its provisions shall apply to 
all sea-going vessels registered in a contracting state or in a non-conuactin^ 
state.
2. Nothing in this Convention shall require any rights to be conferred in or 
against, or enable any rights to be enforced against any vessel owned, operated 
or chartered by a State and appropriated to public non-conunercial services.
Article 13 -
For the purposes of Articles 3, 10 and 11 of this Convention, the competent 
authorities of the contracting states shall be authorized to correspond directly 
between themselves.
Article 14
Any contracting party majr at the time of signing, ratifying or acceding to this 
Convention make the following reservations:
1. to give effect to this Convention either b)( giving it the force of law or by ^ 
including the provisions of this Convention in its national legislation in a form 
appropriate to that legislation;
2. to apply the International Convention relating to the limitation of the 
liability of owners of seagoing ships, signed at Brussels on October lU. 1957.
Article 15
Any dispute between two or mure contracting parlies amcerning the 
interpretation or application of this Convention which cannot he settled through 
negotiation, shall, at the request of one of them, be submitted to arbitration. If 
within six months from the date of the request for arbitration the parties are 
unable to agree on the organization of the arbitration, any one of those parties 
may refer the dispute to the International Court of Justice by request in 
conformity with the Statute of the Court.
Article 16
1. Each contracting party may at the time of signature or ratilicaliun of this 
Convention or accession thereto, declare that it does not consider itself bound 
by Article 15 of the Convention. The other contracting party shall not be bound 
by this Article with respect to any contracting party having made such a 
reservation.
2. Any contracting party having made a reservation in accorda..ce with
Euragruph I may at any time withdraw this reservation by notilication to the ielgian Government.
Article 17
I'his Convention shall be open for signature by the Stales represuniud at the 
twelfth session of the Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Law.
Article 18
This Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification shall be 
deposited with the Belgian Government.
Article 19
1: This Convention shall come into force three months after the date of the 
deposit of the fifth instrument of ratilkation.
2. This Convention shall come into force in respect of each sigitaiory State
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which ruiitics it after the deposit of the hfth instrument of rutihcution, three 
months after the date of the deposit of the instrument of ratilication.
Article 20
1. States, Members of the United Nations or Members of the succiulized 
agencies, not represented at the twelfth session of the Diplomatic Conference on 
Maritime Law, may accede to this Convention.
2. I'he instruments of accession shall be deposited with the Belgian . 
Government.
.1. I'he Convention shall come into force in respect of the acceding State three 
inonihs after thif date of deposit of the instrument of accession of that State, but 
not before the date of entry into force of the Convention as established by 
Article 1^(1).
Article 21
bach contracting party shall have the right to denounce this Convention at any 
time after the coming into b^rce thereof in resp^t of such contracting party. 
Nevertheless, this denunciation shall only take effect one year after the date on 
which iiotilieution thereof has been received by the Belgian Government.
Article 22
1. Any contracting party may at the time of signature, ratification or accession 
to this Convention or at any time thereafter declare by written notification to the 
lielgian Government which, among the territories under its sovereignty or for 
whose international relations it is responsible, are those to which the present 
Convention applies.
The Convention shall three months after the date of the receipt of such 
noiihcation by the Belgian Government, extend to the territories named therein.
2. Any contracting party which has made a declaration under paragraph (I) of 
this Article may at any time thereafter declare by notification given to the 
Belgian Government that the Convention shall cease to extend to such 
territories.
This denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on which 
Iiotilieution thereof has been received by the Belgian Government.
Article 22
The Belgian Government shall notify the States represented at the twelfth 
session of the Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Law, and the acceding States 
to this Convention, of the following:
1. I'he signatures, ratifications and accessions received in accordance with 
Articles 17, 18 and 20.
2. The date on which the present Convention will come into force in 
accordance with Article 19.
.). The notifications with regard to Articles 14, 16 and 22.
4. 'flic denunciations received in accordance with Article 21.
Article 24
 ̂Any contriR'ting party may three years after the coming into force of this 
Convention, in respect of such contracting party, or at any time thereafter 
request that a Conference be convened in order to consider amendments to this 
Convention,
Any contracting party proposing to avail itself of this right sha'I notify the 
Belgian Government which, provided that one-third of the contracting parties 
ate H) agreement, shall convene the Conference within six months thereafter.
0
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Article 25
In respect of the relations between States which ratify this Convention shall 
replace and abrogate the International Convention for the unihcation of certain 
rules relating to Maritime Liens and Mortgages and Protocol of signature, signed 
at Brussels oh April 19, 1926.
In witness whereof the undersigned plenipotentiaries, duly authorized, have 
signed this Convention.
Done at Brussels, this 27th day of May 1967, in the French and English 
languages, both texts being equally authentic, in a single copy, which shall 
remain deposited in the arcTiives of the Belgian Government, which shall issue 
eertilicd copies.
Ratifications and Accessions as at January 1, 1981
(This Convention has not yet come into force, the conditions required in Article 





August 23, 1977 
May 13, 1975 
November 13, 1975
ACCESSION:
Syrian Arab Republic August 1, 1974
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t h e  YORK-ANTWERP r u l e s , 1974
EUiloriul Note
Where the 1974 Rules differ from the 1950 Rules, these sections are printed in 
italics.
Rule of interpretation
In the adjustment of general average the following lettered and num ^red 
Rules shal/apply to the exclusion of any Law and Practice tnconsisient
*^ExMp^ as provided by the numbered Rules, general average shall be adjusted 
according to the lettered Rules.
Rule A.
There is a general average act when, and only when, any extraordinary 
sacrifice or expenditure is intentionally and reasonably made or incurred 
common safety for the purpos e of preserving from peril the property involved in 
a common maritime adventure.
Rule B.
General average sacrifices ard expenses shall be borne by the different
contributing interests on the basis hereinafter provided.
Rule C.
Only such losses, damages or expenses which arc the direct consequence of 
ihe eeneral average act shall be allowed as general average. . ,k«
Loss or damage sustained by the ship or cargo through delay, whether on the 
voyage or subsequently, such as demurrage, and any indirect loss whatsoever, 
such as loss of market, shall not be admitted as general average.
Rule D.
Rights to contribution in general average shall not be affected, though the 
event which gave rise to the sacrifice or expenditure may have been due to the^ 
fault of one of the parlies to the adventure, but this shall not prejudice any 
remedies or defences which may be open against or to that party m respect oj 
such fault.
Rule E.
The onus of proof is upon the party claiming in general average to show that 
the loss or expense claimed is properly allowable as general average.
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Kuk K.
Any extra expense incurred in place of another expense which would have 
lK*uh allowable as general average shall be deemed to tc general average and so 
allowed without regard to the saving, if any, to other interests, but only up to the 
amount of the general average expense avoided.
Kuk U.
General average shall be adjusted as regards both loss and contribution upon 
the basis of values at the time and place wnen and where the adventure ends.
'I'his rule shall not affect the determination of the place at which the average 
statement is to be made up.
Kuk I.—^Jettison of Cargo
No jettison of cargo shall be made good as general average, unless such cargo 
is carried in accordance with the recognised custom of the trade.
Kuk II.—Damage by Jettison and Sacrifice for the Common Safety
Damage done to a' ship and cargo, or either of them, by or in consequence of a 
sacritice made for the common safety, and by water which goes down a ship’s 
hatches opened or other opening made for the purpose of making a jettison for 
the cuinmun safety, shall tw maw good as general average.
Kuk 111.—Extinguishing Fire on Shipboard
Damage dune to a ship and cargo, or either of them, by water or otherwise, 
including damage by beaching or scuttling a burning ship, m extinguishing a fire 
on board the ship, shall be made good as general average; except that no 
compensation shall be made for damage by smoke or heat however caused.
Kuk IV.—Cutting away'Wreck
Loss or damage sustained by cutting away wreck or parts o f the ship which have 
been previously carried away or are effectively lost by accident shall not be made 
good as general average.
Kuk V.—Voluntary Stranding
When a ship is intentionally run on shore for the common safety, whether or not 
she might have been driven on shore, the consequeru loss or damage shall be 
allowed in general average.
Kuk VI.—Salvage Remunenttion
Expenditure incurred by the parties to the adventure on account o f salvage, 
whether under contract, or otherwise, shall be allowed in general average to the 
extent that the salvage operations were undertaken for the purpose o f preserving 
from peril the property involved in the common maritime adventure.
Kuk Vll.—Daouge to Machinery and B oik ii'
Damage caused to any machinery and boilers of a ship which is ashore and in a 
position of peril, in endeavouring to refloat, shall be allowed in general ave.'age 
when shown to have arisen from an actual intention to float the ship for the 
common safety at the risk of such damage; but where a ship is afloat no loss or 
damage caused by working the propelling machinery and boilers shall in any 
circumstances be made good as general average.
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louUing shall be admitted as general average when the expenses of entering such 
port or place are allowable in general average in accordance with Rule X w ;
Xl(h) When a ship shall have entered or been detained in any port or place in 
consequence of accident, sacrifice or other extraordinary circumstances which 
render that necessary for the common safety, or to enable damage to the ship 
caused by sacrifice or accident to be repaired, if the repairs were necessary for 
the safe prosecution of the voyage, the wa^es and maintenance of the master, 
officers, and crew reasonably incurred during the extra period of detention in 
such port or place until the ship shall or should have been made ready to proceed 
upon her voyage, shall be admitted in general average.
Hrovided that when damage to the ship is discovered at a port or place of 
loading or call without any accident or other extraordinary circumstance 
connected with such damage having taken place during the voyage, then the wages 
and maintenance o f master, officers ana crew and fuel and stores consumed 
during the extra detention for repairs to damages so discovered shall not be 
admissible as general average, even if the repairs are necessary for the safe 
prosecution o f the voyage.
When the ship is condemned or does not proceed on her original voyage, 
ivuges and maintenance o f the master, officers and crew and fuel and stores 
consumed shall be admitted as general average only up to the date o f the ship's 
condemnation or o f the abandonment of the voyage or up to the date o f  
completion o f discharge o f cargo if the conaemnaiion or abandonment takes place 
before that date.
Fuel and stores consumed during the extra period of detention shall be 
udniitted as general average, except such fuel and stores as are consumed in 
effecting repairs not allowable in general average.
Port charges incurred during the extra peritM of detention shall likewise be 
admitted us general average except such charges as are incurred solely by reason 
of repairs not allowable in general average.
Xl(c) For the purpose of this and the other Rules wages shall include all 
payments made to or for the benefit of the master, officers and crew, whether 
such payments be imposed by law upon the shipowners or be made under the 
terms of articles of employment.
Xl(d) When overtime js paid to the master, officers or crew for maintenance 
of the ship or repairs, the cost of which is not allowable in general average, such 
overtime shall m  allowed in general average only up to the saving in expense 
which would have been incurred and admitted as general average, had such 
overtime not been incurred.
Rule Xll.—Damage to Cargo in discharging, etc.
Damage to or loss of cargo, fuel or stores caused in the act of handling, 
discharging, storing, reloading and stowing shall be made good as general 
average, when and only when the cost of those measures respectively is admitted 
us general average.
Rule Xlll.—Cost of Repairs
Repairs to be allowed in general average shall not be subject to deductions in 
respect o f "new for old" where old material or parts are replaced by new unless the 
ship is over fifteen years old in which case there shall be a deduction of one third. 
The deductions shall be regulated by the age o f the ship from December 31 o f  
the year o f completion o f construction to the date o f the general average act, except 
for insulation, life and similar boats, communications and navigational apparatus 
and equipment, machinery a.td boilers for which the deductions shtdl be regulated 
by the age o f the particular parts to which they apply. The deductions shall be 
made only from  the cost o f the new maurial or parts when finished and ready to be 
uututled in the ship.
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Rule Vlll.—Expenses lightening a ship when ashore, and cansequent damage
When a ship is ashore and cargo and ship’s fuel and slopes or any of them are 
discharged as a general average act, the extra cost of lightening, lightier hire and 
reshipping if incurred and the loss or damage sustained thereby, shall be 
admitted as general average.
Rule IX.—Chip’s Materials and Stores Burnt for Fuel
Ship’s materials and stores, or any of them, necessarily burnt for fuel for the 
common safety at a lime of peril, shall be admitted as general average, when and 
only when an ample supply of fuel had been provided; but the estimated 
quantity of fuel that would have been consumed, calculated at the price current 
at the ship’s last port of departure at the date of her leaving, shall be credited to 
the general average.
Rule X.—Expenses at Port of Refuge, etc.
(a) When a ship shall have entered a port or place of refuge, or shall have '* 
returned to her port or place of loading in consequence of atoident, sacrifice or 
other extraordinary circumstances, which render that necessary for the rammon 
safety, the expenses of entering such port or place shall be admitted as general 
average; and when she shall have sailed thence with her original cargo,, or a pan 
of it, the corresponding expenses of leaving such port or place consequent upon 
such entry or return shall likewise be admitted as general average.
When a ship is at any port or place of refuge and is necessarily removed to 
another port or place because repairs cannot be carried out in the first port or 
place, the provisions of this Rule shall be applied to the second port or place, the 
provisions of this Rule shall be applied to the second port or place as if it were a 
port or place of refuge and fhe cost of such removal including temporary repairs 
and towage shall be admitted as general average. The provisions ot Rule XI shall 
be applied to the prolongation of the voyage occasioned by such removal.
X(n) The cost of handling on board or discharging cargo, fuel or stores 
whether at a port or place of loading, call or refuge, sihalTbe admitted as general 
average, when the handling or discharge was necessary for the o>mmon safely or 
to enable damage to the ship caused by sacrifice or accident to be repaired, if the 
repairs were necessary for the safe prosecution of the voyage, except in cases 
where the damage to the ship is discovered at a port or place o f loading or call 
without any accident or other extra-ordinary circumstance connected with such 
damage having taken place during the vovage.
The cost o f handling on board or discharging cargo, fuel or stores shall not be 
admissible as general average when insured solely for the purpose o f  restowage 
due to shifting during the voyage utdess such restowage is necessary for the 
common safety.
X(c) Whenever the cost of handling or discharging cargo, fuel of stores is 
admissible as general average, the costs o f storage, including insurance if 
reasonably incurred, reloading and stowing o f such cargo, fuel or stores shall 
likewise be admitted as general average.
But when the ship is condemned ot does not proceed on her original voyage 
storage expenses shall be admitted as general average only up to the date o f  the 
ship's condemnation or o f the abandonment o f the voyage or up to the date o f  
completion o f  discharge o f cargo if  the condemnation or abandonment takes place 
before that tune.
Rule XI.—Wages and Maintenance af Crew and ulher expenses bearing up iar 
and in a port of Rebige, etc.
(a) Wages and Maintenance of master, officers and crew reasonably incurred 
and fuel and stores consumed during the prolongation of the voyage occasioned 
by a ship enteriitg a port or place ot refuge or returning to her port or place of
£
No deduction shall be made in respect o f provisions, stores, anchors and chain
cables.
Drydock and slipway dues and costs of shifting the ship shall be allowed in 
full.
The costs o f  cleaning, painting o f coating o f  bottom shall not be allowed in 
general average unless the bottom has been painted or coated within the twelve 
months preceding the date o f  the general average act in which case one half o f such 
costs shall be allowed.
Rule XIV.—^Temporary Repairs
Where temporary repairs are effected to u ship at a port of loading, call of 
refuge, for the common safely, or of damage caused by general average sacrifice, 
the cost of such repairs shall be admitted as general average.
Where temporary repairs of Lccidenial damage are effected in order to enable 
the adventure to be completed, the cost of such repairs shall be admitted as 
general average without regard to the saving, if any, to other interest, but only 
up to the saving in expense which would nave been incurred and allowed in 
general average if such repairs had not been effected there.
No deductions “new for old” shall be made from the cost of temporary repairs 
allowable as general average.
Rule XV.—Loss of Freight
Loss of Freight arising from damage to or loss of cargo shall be made good as 
general average, either when caused by a general average act, or when the 
damage to or loss of cargo is so made good.
Deduction shall be made from the amount of gross freight lost, of the charges 
which the owner thereof would have incurred to earn such freight, but has, in 
consequence of the sacrifice, not incurred.
Rule XVI.—Amount to be made good for Cargo lost or Damaged by Sacrifice
The amount to be made good as general average for damage to or loss of cargo 
sacrificed shall be the loss which has been sustained thereby based on the value at 
the time o f  discharge, ascertained from the commercial invoice rendered to the 
receiver or if there is no such invoice from the shipped value. The value'at the time 
‘ o f discharge shall include the cost o f insurance and freight except insofar as such 
freight is at the risk o f interests other than the cargo.
When cargo so damaged is sold and the amount of the damage has not been 
otherwise agreed, the toss to be made good in general average shall be the 
difference between the net proceeds of sale and the net sound value as computed 
in the first paragraph o f this Rule.
Rule XVll.—̂ witributory Values
The contribution to a general average shall be made upon the actual net value 
of the property at the termination of the adventure except that the value o f cargo 
shall be the yalue at the time o f discharge, ascertained from the commercial 
invoice rendered to the receiver or if there is no such invoice from the shipped 
value. The value o f the cargo shall include the cost of insurance and freight unless 
and insofar as such freight is at the risk o f interest other than the cargo, .deducting 
herefrom any loss or damage suffered by the cargo prior to or at the time of 
discharge. The value o f the ship shall be assessed without taking into account the 
beneficial or detrimental effect o f any demise or lime churterparty to which the 
ship may be committed.
To these values shall be added the amount made good as general average for 
property sacrificed, if not already iiu:ludcd, deduction being made from the 
freight and passage money ait risk of such charges and crew’s wages as would not 
have been incurred in earning the freight had the ship and cargoheen totally lost
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ut the date of the general average act and have not been allowed as general 
average; deduction being also made from the value of the property of all extra 
charges incurred in respect thereof subsequently to the general average act, 
except such charges as are allowed in general average.
where cargo is soid short o f destination, however, it shall contribute upon the 
actual net proceeds o f sale, with the addition o f any amount made good as general
Q V C ta g € ,
Passenger’s luggage and personal effects not shipped under Bill of Lading 
shall not contribute in general average.
Rule XVlll.—Damage to Ship
The amount to be allowed as general average for damage or loss to the ship, 
her machinery and/or gear caused by a general average act shaU be as follows: 
(<i) When repaired or replaced.
The actual reasonable cost o f repairing or replacing such damage or loss, 
subject to deductions in accordance with rule XIII.
(b) When not repaired or replaced.
The reasonable depreciation arising from such damage or loss, but not 
exceeding the estimated cost o f repairs. But where the ship is an actuat total 
loss or when the cost o f repairs o f the damage would excited the value o f the 
ship when repaired, the amount to be allowed as general average shall be 
the difference between the estimated sound value o f the ship after deducting 
therefrom the estimated cost o f repairing damage which is not general 
average and the value of the ship in her damaged state whiJi may be 
measured by the net proceeds o f sale, if any.
Rule XIX.—Undeclared or Wrongfully declared Cargo
Damage or loss caused to goods loaded without the knowledge of the 
shipowner or his agent or to goods wilfully misdescribed at time of shipment 
shall not be allowed as general average, but such goods shall remain liable to 
contribute, if saved. - j
Damage or loss caused to goods which have been wrongfully declared on 
shipment at a value which is lower than their real value shall be contributed for 
ut the declared value, but such goods shall contribute upon their actual value.
Rule XX.—Provision of Funds
A commission of 2 per cent on general average disbursements, other than the 
wages and maintenance of master, ofhcers and crew and fuel and stores not 
replaced during the voyage, shall be allowed in general average, but when the 
funds are not provided by any of the contributing interests, the necessary cost of 
obtaining the funds required by means of a bottomry bond or otherwise, or the 
loss sustained by owners of goods sold for the purpose, shall be allowed in 
general average.
The cost of insuring money advanced to pay for general average disburse* 
ments shall also be allowed in general average.
Rule XXL—Interest on Losses made good in general average
Interest shall be allowed on expenditure, sacrifices and allowances charged to 
general average at the rate of 7 percent per annum, until the date of the general 
average statement, due allowance being made for any interim reimbursement 
from the contributory interests or from the general average deposit fund.
Rule XXll.—Trcatmenl of Cash Deposits
Where cash deposits have been collected in respect of cargo’s liability for 
general average, salvage or special charges, such deposits shall be paid without
any delay into a special account in the joint names of a representative nominated 
on behalf of the shipowner and a representative nominated on behalf of the 
depositors in a bank to be approved by both. The sum so deposited together with 
accrued interest, if any. snail be held as security for payment to the parties 
entitled thereto of thp general average, salvage or special charges payable by 
cargo in respect to which the deposits ruive been collected. Payments on account 
of refund of deposits may be made if certihed to in writing by the average 
adjuster. Such deposits and payments of refunds shall be without prejudice to 




CONVENTION FOR THE UNIFICATION OF CERTAIN RULES OF LAW 
RELATING TO ASSISTANCE AND SALVAGE AT SEA. BRUSSELS, 
SEPTEMBER 23.1910
His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and 
of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, Emperor of India; His Majesty the 
German Emperor, King of Prussia, in the name of the German Empire; the 
President of the Argentine Republic; His Majesty the Emperor of Austria, King 
of Bohemia, etc., and Apostolic King of Hungary, for Austria and Hungary; His 
Majesty the King of the Belgians; the President of the United States of Brazil; 
the President of the R^ublic of Chile; the President of the Republic of Cuba; 
His Majesty the King of Denmark; His Majesty the King of Spain; the President 
of the United States of America; the President of the French Republic; His 
Majesty the King of the Hellenes; His Majesty the King of Italy; His Majesty the 
Emperor of Japan; the President of the United States of Mexico; the President 
of the Republic of Nicaragua; His Majesty the King of Norway; Her Majesty the 
Queen of the Netherlands; His Majesty the King of Portugal and the Algarves; 
His Majesty the King of Roumania; His Majesty the Emperor of All the 
Russius; His Majesty the King of Sweden; the President of the Republic of 
Uruguay;
Having recognised the desirability of determining by agreemen* certain 
uniform rules of law resjxcting assistance and salvage at sea, have decided to 
conclude a Convention to that end, and have appointed Plenipotentiaries who, 
having been duly authorised to that effect, have agreed as follows:
Article 1
Assistance and salvage of seagoing vessels in danger, of any things on board, 
of freight and passage money, and also services of the same nature rendered by 
seagoing vessels to vessels of inland navigation or vice-versa, are subject to the 
following provisions, without any distinction being drawn between these two 
kinds of service (viz., assistance and salvage), and in whatever waters the 
services have been rendered.
Article 2
E ve^ act of assistance or salvage of which has had a useful result gives a right 
to equitable remuneration.
No remuneration is due if the services rendered have no beneficial result.
In no case shall the sum to be paid exceed the value of the property salved.
Article 3
Persons who have taken part in salvage cmerations notwithstanding the 
express and reasonable prohibition on the part oMhe vessel to which the services 
were rendered, have no right to any remuneration.
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Articte 4
A lug has no right to remuneration for assistance to or salvage of the vessel 
she is towing or ofthe vessel’s cargo, except where she has rendered exceptional 
services which cannot be considered as rendered in fulfilment of the contract of 
towage.
Article S
Remuneration is due notwithstanding that the salvage services have been 
rendered by or to vessels belonging to the same owner.
Article 6
The amount of remuneration is fixed by agreement between the parties, and, 
failing agreement, by the court.
The proportion in which the remuneration is to be distributed amongst the 
salvors is fixed in the same manner.
The apportionment of the remuneration amongst the owner, master and other 
persons in the service of each salving vessel shall be determined by the law of the 
vessel’s flag.
Article 7
Every agreement as to assistance or salvage entered into at the moment and 
under the influence of danger may, at the request of either party, be annulled, or 
modified by the court, if it considers that the conditions agreed upon arc not
*̂ l̂*n ali*cascs, when it is proved that the consent of one of the parties is vitiated 
by fraud or concealment, or when the remuneration is, in proportion to the 
services rendered, in an excessive degree too large or too small, the agreernent 
may be annulled or modified by the court at the request of the party affected.
Article 4
The remuneration is fixed by the court according to the circumstances of each 
case on the basis of the following considerations: (a) firstly, the measure of 
success obtained, the efforts and dfeserls of the salvors, the danger run by the 
salved vessel, by her passengers, crew and cargo, by the salvors, and by the 
salving vessel; the time expended, the expenses incurred and losses suffered, and 
the risks of liability and other risks run by the salvors, and also the value of the 
property exposed to such risks, due regard being had to the special appropna* 
tion (if any) of the salvors’ vessel for salvage purposes; (b) secondly, the value of
t Kc ^ m e  provisions apply for the purpose of fixing the apportionment 
provided for bv the second paragraph of Article 6.
The court may deprive the salvors of all remuneration, or may award a 
reduced remuneration, if it appears that the salvors have by their fault rendered 
the salvage or assistance necessary or have been guilty of theft, fraudulent 
concealment, or other acts of fraud.
Article f
No remuneration is due from persons whose lives are saved, but nothing in 
this Article shall affect the provisions of the national laws on this subject.
Salvors of human life, who have taken part in the services rendered on the 
occasion of the accident'giving rise to salvage or assistance, are entitled to a fait 
share of the remuneration awarded to the salvors of the vessel, her cargo, anti 
accessories.
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A salvage action is barred after an interval of two years from the day on which 
Ihe operations of assistance or salvage terminate.
Tite grounds upon which the said period of limitation may be suspended or 
interrupted are determined by the law of the court where the case is tried.
The High Contracting Parlies reserve to themselves the right to provide, by 
iegislaiion in their respective countries, that Ihe said period shall be extended in 
cases where it has not been possible to arrest Ihe vessel assisted or salved in the 
territorial waters of the Stale in which the plaintiff has his domicile or principal 
place of business.
Article 11
Every master is bound, so far as he cun do so without serious danger to his 
vessel, her crew and her passengers, to render assistance to everyb^y, even 
though an ehemv, found at sea in danger of being lost.
The owner of a vessel incurs no liability by reason of contravention of the 
above provision.
Article 12
The High Contracting Parties, whose legislation does not forbid infringements 
of the preceding Article, bind themsicives to take or to propose to their 
respective Legislatures Ihe measures necessary for the prevention of such 
infringements.
The High Contracting Parties will communicate io one another us soon as 
possible the laws or regulations which have already been or may be hereafter 
promulgated in their Slates for giving effect to the above provision.
Article 13
This Convention does not affe.ct the provisions of national laws or internation­
al treaties as regards the organisation of services of assistance and salvage by or 
under the control of public authorities, nor, in particular, does it affect such laws 
or treaties on the subject of the salvage of fishing gear.
Article 14
This Convention does not apply to ships of war or to Government ships 
appropriated exclusively to a public service.
Article 15
The provisions of this Convention shall be applied as regards all persons 
interested when either the assisting or salving vessel or the vessel assisted or 
salved belongs to a State of the High Contracting Parties, as well us in any other 
cases for which the national laws provide.
Provided always that—
1. As regards persons interested who belong to a non-contracting State the 
application of the above provisions may be made by each of the contracting 
Stales conditional upon reciprocity.
2. Where all the persons interested belong to the ($ame State as the court 
trying the case, the provisions of the national law and not of the Convention are 
applicable.
3. Without prejudice to any wider provisions Of any national laws, Article 11 
only applies as between vessels belonging to Ihe States of the High Contracting 
Parties.
Article 16
Any one of the High Contracting Parlies shall have the right, three years after
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this Convention comes into force, to call for a fresh Conlcrencc with 
possible amendments, and particularly with a view to extend, if possible, the
Any Power exercis\^g^ this right must notify its intention to the other Powers, 
throIIJh7hTLTgiSn which will make arrangements for convening
the Conference within six months.
Article 17
Stales which have not signed the present Convention are allowed to accede to 
it at their request. Such accession shall be notilied through the diplomatic 
channel lo Ihc Belgian GovernmenI, and by ihe lalicr lo each of inc 
Governments of the other Contracting Parties; it shall become etfectivc one 
month after the despatch of such notilication by the Belgian Government.
Article IV
The present Convention shall be ratified.  ̂ ^
After an interval of at most one year from the date on which the Convention is 
signed. Ihe Belgian Government shall place itself in communication w.th the 
Governments of the High Contracting Parties which have declared themwlvcs 
prepared to ratify the Convenlio?., with a view to decide whether it should be pul
*raiilications shall, if so decided, be deposited forthwith at Brussels and
the Convention shall come into force a month after such deposit.
The Protocol shall remain open another year in favour of the Mates 
represented at the Brussels Conference. After this interval they can only accede 
to it in conformity with the provisions of Article 17.
Article 19
In the case of one or other of the High Contracting Parties denouncing this 
Convention, such denunciation shall not take effect until a year alter the day on 
which it has been notified to the Belgian Government, and the Conven"on shaU 
remain in force as betiyeen the other Contracting Parties. , ^
In witness whereof, the Plepipotenliaries ol the respective High Coniratting 
Parlies have signed this Convention and have affixed thereto their seals.
Done at Brussels, in a single copy, September 23, 1910.
Signatories: Great Britain, Germany, Argentine. Austria/Hungary, Austria. Hungary. 
Ilclgiuin, Brazil, Chile. Cuba, Denmark. Spain, United States of Amerira, France. 
Greece, Italy. Japan, Mexico, Nicaragua, Norway, Netherlands, Portugal. Roumania. 
Russia. Sweden, Uruguay.







German Democratic Republic*'* 
Germany, Federal Republic of^  
Great Britain*^
February I. 1913 (
February 1. 1913 ^
December 31, 1913 
June 18.1913 
February 1,1913
February I, 1913 
February I, 1913
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November 12, 1913 
July 25,1913 
February 1,1913 
February 1, 1913 






















Bahamas, Belize, Bermuda, Cai­
mans, Caicos & Turks Islands, 
Falkland Isles & De^ndencies, 
Gibraltar, Grenada, Hong-Kong, 
Antigua, Dominica, Montserrat, 
St. Christopher Nevis, Anguilla, 
British Virgin Islands, Seychelles, 











April 13, 1964 
July 20, 1914 
February 28. 1922 
September 9,1930
February 1, 1913 
February 1, 1913 
September 25. 1914 
July 20, 1914 
February 1, 1913 
October 15, 1921 
July 2 3 ,1%8 
November 19, 1943 
May 15, 1929 
October 10, 1970 
July 17,1923 
February 1, 1913 
February 1,1913
February 1, 1913 
February 1. 1913 
July 20, 1914 
August 18, 1951 
February 1.1913 
April 26, 1966 
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Federated Malay States of Perak, 









Oman, Sultanate of 
Papua, New Guinea 
Paraguay 
Poland














February 1 ,1913 
July 20, 1914 
February 1 .1913 
February 1,1913 
July 20, 1914 
March 11,1914 
May 19, 1913 
February 1,1913 
August 21,1975 
October 14, 1980 
November 22, 1967 
Octoter IS, 1921 
July 20,1914 
February 1, 1913 
February 1 ,1913 
June 2, 1913 
November 17, 1923 
February 1, l9l3 
May 28, 1954 
August 1, 1974 
July 20, 1914 
June 13,1978 
February 1,1913 
July 4, 1955 
February 1,1913 




p r o t o c o l  t o  AMEND THE CONVENTION FOR THE UNIFICATION OF 
CERTAIN RULES OF LAW RELATING TO ASSISTANCE AND S A L V ^  
AT SEA (BRUSSELS, SEPTEMBER 23,1910), BRUSSELS, MAY 27,1967
Considering than t is desirable to amend the Convention for the 
certain rules of law relating to assistance and salvage at sea, signed at Brussels on 
September 23, 1910,
Have agreed as follows:
Article 1 /
Article 14 of the Convention for the unification of certain rules of law relatina 
to assistance and salvage at sea, signed at Brussels on September 23,191 , shall
^ • ‘̂ 'Se*provisions^ shall also apply to assistance or salvage
services rendered by or to a ship of war or any other ship owned, operated or
chartered by a State or Public Authority. • j  ^ nt
A claim against a State for assistance or salvage services rendered to a ship of 
war or other ship which is, either at the time of the event or when “
brought, appropriated exclusively to public non-commercial service, shall tie
bruuiihl only before the Courts of such Slate. .
A^S  ̂High Contracting Party shaU have the right to determine whether and to
** By Ihc aaxMiiM ui CfCiH Bntai*.
** By Ok UM accesiiM y.8.t3.
*  By Uw accctkio* o< Italy.
’> Ikm i k a ------- —̂■ ol BoniMiai
«
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what extent Article 11 shall apply to ships coining within the terms of the second 
paragraph of this Article.”
Article 2
This Protocol shall be open for signature by the States which have ratified the 
Convention or which have adhered thereto before May 27, 1967, and by any 
State represented at the twelfth session of the Diplomatic Conference on 
Maritime Law.
Article 3
1. This Protocol shall be ratified.
2. RatiHcation of this Protocol by any State which is not a Party to the 
Convention shall have the effect of accession to the Convention.
3. The instriunents of ratification shall be deposited with the Belgian 
Government.
Article 4
1. This Protocol shall come into force one month after the deposit of five 
instruments of ratification.
2. This Protocol shall come into force, in respect of each signatory State 
which ratifies it after the deposit of the fifth instrument of ratification, one month 
after the date of deposit of the instrument of ratification of that State.
Article S
1. States. Members of the United Nations or Members of the specialized 
agencies, not represented at the twelfth session of the Diplomatic Conference on 
Maritime Law, may accede to this Protocol.
2. Accession to this Protocol shall have the effect of accession to the 
Convention.
3. The instruments of accession shall be deposited with the Belgian 
Government.
4. The Protocol shall come into force in respect of the acceding State one 
month after the date of deposit of the instrument of accession of that State, but 
not before the date of entry into force of the Protocol as established by Article 4.
Article 6
1. Any contracting stale may denounce this Protocol by notification to the
Belgian Government. (
2. 1'his denunciation shall have the effect of denunciation of the Convention.
3. The denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on which the 
notification has been received by the Belgian Government.
Article 7
I. Any contracting stale may at the time of signature, ratification or accession 
to this Convention or at any time thereafter declare by written notification to the 
Belgian Government which among the territories under its sovereignly or for 
whose international relations it is responsible, are those to which the present 
Protocol applies. The Protocol shall one. month after the date of the receipt of 
such notification by the Belgian Government extend to the territories named 
therein, but not before the date of the coming into force of the Protocol in 
r e ^ c t  of such Statfe.
i. This extension shall also apply to the Convention if the tatter is not yet 
applicable to those territories.
J. Any contracting state which has made a declaration under S 1 of this 
Article may at any time thereafter declare by notilicalion given to the Belgian
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Govcrnmcnl that the Protocol shall ccusc to extend to such territory. This 
denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on which notification 
thereof has been received by the Belgian Government; it also shall apply to the 
Convention. '
Article 8
The Belgian Government shall notify the States represented at the twelfth 
session of the Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Law, the acceding States to 
States parties to the Convention, of the following:
*; Tnc-signsiurcs, r«ktific<iiioiu» snd accessions received in s^ccorddncc with 
Articles 2, 3 and S.
2. The date on which the present Protocol will come into force in accordance 
with Article 4.
3. The notifications with regard to the territorial application in accordance 
with Article 7.
4. The denunciations received in accordance with Article 6.
_ In wittier whereof the undersigned plenipotentiaries, duly authorized, have 
signed this Protocol.
Done at Brussels, this 27th day of May 1%7, in the French and English 
languages, both texts being equally authentic, in a single copy, whicn shall 
remain deposited in the archives of the Belgian Government, which sliall issue 
certihed copies.




Egypt, Arab Republic of 
Great Britain 
Y ugoslavia
April 4, 1974 
April 11, 1973 
July 15, 1977 
September 9, 1974 
May 3, 1971
ACCESSION:
Jersey, Guernsey & Isle of Man June 22 1977
Papua New Guinea October 14, 1980
Syrian Arab Republic August 1 1974 (
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4. JURISDICTION OF THE COASTAL STATE
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE UNIFICATION OF CERTAIN 
RULES CONCERNING THE IMMUNITY OF STATEOWNEO SHIFS.
BRUSSELS. APRIL 10,1926
The President of the German Reich, His Majesty the King of the Belgians, the 
President of the Republic of Brazil, the President of the Republic of Chile, His 
Majesty the King of Denmark and Iceland, His Majesty the King of Suain, the 
Head of the Estonian State, the President of the French Republic, His Majesty 
the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain, Ireland and the British 
Dominions beyond the Seas, Emperor of India, His Serene Highness the Regent 
of the Kingdom of Hungary, His Majesty the King of Italy, His Majesty the 
Emperor of Japan, the President of the Republic of Latvia, the President of the 
Republic of Mexico, His Majesty the King of Norway. Her Majesty the Queen 
of the Netherlands, the President of the Republic of Poland, the President of the 
Portuguese R ^ublic, His Majesty the King of Roumania, His Majesty the King 
ot the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, and His Majesty the King of Sweden.
Recognising the desirability of establishing by common agreement certain 
uniform rules concerning the immunity of State-owned ships, have decided to 
conclude a convention to this effect, and have appointed plenipotentiaries who, 
having been duly authorised for this purpose, have agreed as follows;
Article 1
Sea-going ships owned or operated by States, cargoes owned by them, and 
cargoes and passengers carried on State-owned ships, as well as the States which 
own or operate such ships and own such cargoes shall be subject, jis regards 
claims in respect of the operation of such ships or in respect of the carriage of 
such cargoes, to the same rules of liability and the same obligations as those 
applicable in the case of privately-owned ships, cargoes and equipment.
Article 2
As regards such liabilities and obligations, the rules relating to the jurisdiction 
of the Courts, rights of actions and procedure shall be the same as for merchant 
ships belonging to private owners and for private cargoes and their owners.
Article 3
(1) The provisions of the two proceeding Articles shall not apply to ships of 
war. State-owned yachts, patrol vessels, hospital ships, lieet auxiliaries, 
supply ships and other vessels owned or operated by a State and 
employed exclusively at the time when the cause of action arises on 
Government and non-commercial service, and such ships shall not be 
subject to seizure, arrest or detention by any legal process, nor to any 
proceedings in rent.
Nevertheless, claimants shall have the right to proceed before the 
appropriate Courts of the State, which owns or operates the ship in the 
following cases:
(i) Claims in respect of collision or other accidents of navigation;
(li) Claims in respect of salvage or in the nature of salvage and in. respect 
of general average;
(iii) Claims in respect of repairs, supplies or other contracts relating to 
the ship:
State shall not be entitled to rely upon any immunity as a (F'fence.
(2) The same rules shall apply to State-owned cargoes carried on board any 
of the above-mentioned snips;
(3) State-owned cargoes carried on board merchant ships for Governmenl
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and non-commercial purposes shall not be subject to seizure, arrest or 
detention by any legal process nor any proceedings in rent.
Nevertheless, claims in respect of collisions and nautical accidents, ciainu ia 
respect of salvage or in the nature of salvage and in respect of genersil average, 
as well as claims in respect of contracts relating to such cargoes, may be brought 
before the Court which has jurisdiction in virtue of Article 2.
Article 4
States shall be entitled to rely on all defence prescriptions and limitations of 
liability available to privately-owned ships and their owners.
Any necessary adaptation or modincation of provisions relating to such 
dcicnccs, prescriptions and limit>itions of liability for the purpose of making 
them applicable to ships pf war or to the State-owned ships specified in Article 3 
shall form the subject of a special Convention to be concluded hereafter. In the 
meantime, the measures necessary for this purpose may be effected by national ' 
legislation in conformity with the spirit and principles of this Convention.
Article S
If in any proceedings to which Article 3 applies there is, in the opinion of the 
Court, a doubt on the question of the Government and non-commercial 
character of the ship or the cargo, a certificate signed by the diplomatic 
representative of the contracting State to which the ship or the cargo Mlongs, 
communicated to the Court through the Government of the State before whose 
Courts and Tribunal the case is pending, shall be conclusive evidence that the 
ship o r  the cargo falls within the terms of Article 3. but only for the purpose of 
obtaining the discharge of any seizure, arrest or detention effected I y judicial 
process.
Article 6
I'he provisions of the present Convention shall be applied in each Contracting 
Slate, but without any obligation to extend the benefit thereof to non­
contracting Slates and their nationals, and with the right in making any such 
extension to impose a condition of reciprocity.
Nothing in the present Convention shall be held to prevent a Contracting 
Slate from prescribing by its own laws the rights of its nationals before its own 
Courts.
Article 7
In time of war each Contracting State reserves to itself the right of suspending 
the application of the present C:nvention by a declaration notified to the other 
contracting States, to the effect that neither ships owned or operated by that 
Slate, nor canoes owned by it shall be subject to any arrest, seizure or detention 
by a foreign Court of Law.
But the claimant shall have the right to take proceedings before the 
appropriate Court in accordance with Articles 2 and 3.
Article II
Nothing in the present Convention shall prejudice the right of the Contracting 
States to take any measures necessitated by the rights and duties of neutrality.
Article f
After the expiration of a period of not more than two years from the dale on 
which the Convention is signed, the Belgian Government shall corm unkate 
with the Governments of the High Contracting Parlies which have declared 
iltentselvea ready to ratify it with a view to decidmg whether it s h ^  be put into
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force. Ratifications shall be deposited at Brussels at a date which dtall be fiaed 
by agreement between the said Governments. The first deposit of ratifications 
shall be recorded in a procds-verbal signed by the reprcMnlatives of the States 
which are parties to it and by the Belgian Minister for Foreign Affairs.
Each suDseauent deposit of ratifications shall be made by means of a written 
notification addressed to the Belgian Government and accompanied by the 
instrument of ratification.
A duly certified copy of the proc6s-vcrbal relating to the first deposit of 
ratifications and the notifications mentioned in the preceding paragraph, as well 
as the instruments of ratification which accompanied them, shall be sent 
forthwith by the Belgian Government through the diplomatic channel to the 
States which have signed the present Convention, or which have acceded to it. In 
the cases contemplated in the preceding paragraph the Belgian Government 
shall state at the same time the date on which it received the notification.
Article 10
Non-signatory States may accede to the •'..escnt Convention whether or not 
they were represented at the International Conference at Brussels.
A Stale which desires to accede shall notify its intention in writing to the 
Belgian Government, and shall at the same lime transmit to that Government 
the document of accession which shall be deposited in the archives of the Belgian 
Government.
Hie Belgian Government shall transmit immediately to all the Slates which 
have signed or acceded to the Convention a duly certified copy of the notification 
and of the instrument of accession, stating the dale on which it received the 
notification.
Article 11
The High Contracting Parties may at the time of. signature, deposit or 
ratification or accession, declare that their acceptance of the present Convention 
does not apply to any one or more of the self-governing Dominions, colonies, 
possessions, protectorates or overseas territories unde/ their sovereignty or 
authority. They may subsequently accede separately in the name of any of such 
self-governing Dominions, colonies, possessions, protectorates or overseas 
territories excluded in their Original declaration. They may also in accordance 
with its provisions denounce the present Convention separately in respect of 
each or any of such self-governing Dominions, colonies, possessions, protecto­
rates or overseas territories under their sovereignly or authority.
Article 12
In the case of States which have taken part in the first deposit of ratifications 
the present Convention shall lake effect one year after the date of the 
proces-verbal of that deposit. As regards the States which ratify the Convention 
subsequently, or which accede to it, as also in cases in which the Convention is 
subsequently put into force in accordance wi'h Article 11, it shall take effect six 
months after the notifications mentioned in Article 9, paragraph 2, and in 
Article 10, paragraph 2, have been received by the Belgian Government.
Article 13
In the event of one of the Contracting States wishing to denounce the present 
Convention, the denunciation shall be notified in writing to the Belgian 
Government, which shall immediately communicate a duly certified copy 
thereof to all the other Stales, at the same lime informing them of the dale on 
which it was received. The denunciation shall operate only in respect of the Slate- 
which has made the notification and be effective one year after the notification 
has reached the Belgian Government.
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Article 14
Each Contracting State shall have the right to call for a new Conference for 
the purpose of considering possible amendments to the present Convention.
Any State which proposes to exercise this right shall notify its intention one 
year in advance to the other States through the Belgian Government, which will 
assume the duty of summoning the Conference.
Pon6 at Brussels, in a single copy, April 10,1926.
Signatories: Germany. Belgium. Brazil”  Chile. Denmark. Spain” . Estonia. France. 
Great Brituin'.\ Hungary. Italy. Mexico” . Norway. Netherlands. Poland. Portugal. 
Ruumama". Kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, Sweden” .
ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL
The Government signatory to the International Convention for the UniKcu- 
tion ul certain Rules concerning the Immunity of State-owned Ships, recognising 
ihe necessity of making clearer certain provisions of the Convention, have 
appointed plenipotentiaries, who, having communicated their respective full 
powers found in good and due form, have agreed us follows:.
I. Whereas it has been doubted whether, and to what extent, the expression 
"Exploittis par lui" in Article 3 of the Convention extends or could be construed 
us extending to ships chartered hy a State, whether for time or voyage, it is 
hereby declared for the purpose of removing such doubts, us follows:
"Ships on charter to a State, whether for time or voyage, while exclusively 
engaged on governmental and nun-commercial service, and cargoes carried 
therein, shall not be subject to any arrest, seizure or deiention whatsoever, but 
this immunity shall not prejudice in any other respect any rights or remedies 
accruing to the parties concerned. A certificate given by a diplomatic 
representative of the State co..cerned in manner provuJed by Article 5 of the 
Convention shall be conclusive evidence of the nature of the service on which 
the ship is engaged."
II. For the purpose of the exception provided by Article 3, $ 1. it is 
understood that the ownership or operation of a ship acquired or operated by a 
Slate at the time when steps by way of seizure, arrest or detention are taken has 
the same legal consequences as ownership or operation at the time when Ihe 
cause of action arises.
That article may accordingly be invoked by States in favour of ships belonging 
to or operated by them at the time when steps arc taken by way of seizure, arrest 
or detention, if the ships are engaged exclusively in Government and 
non-commercial service.
III. It is understood that nothing in the jirovisions of Article 5 of the
*. prevents Governments interested from themselves appearing before
the Court in which the legal proceedings are pending in accordance with the 
procedure prescribed by the national law, and producing to it the certificate 
provided for in the said article.
ly .  As the Convention in no respect affects the rights and obligations of 
belligerents and neutrals. Article 7 does not in any way prejudice the jurisdiction 
of duly constituted Prize Courts. .
V. It is agreed that nothing contained in the provisions of Article 2 of the
Convention shall limit or affect in any way the application of rules'of procedure 
prescribed by national law with regard to proceedings to which the Stale is a 
party,  ̂ ^
VI. Where any question of the furnishing of evidence or production of 
documents arises and the Government concerned is of opinion that the 
furnishing of such ev iden t or the production of such documents would be 
dciruncnial to its national interests, the said Government may decline l i  furnish
/W r tftrtn ikum.
0
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Mich evidence or to produce such documents by pleading the necessity of 
safeguarding national interests.
In witness whereof the undersigned duly authorised by their Governments 
have signed the present additional Protocol which shall be considered as forming 
an integral part of the Convention of April 10,1926, to which it relates.
Done at Brussels, 24, 1934, in a single copy, which shall remain in the 
archives of the Belgian Government.
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The High Contracting Parties,
Having recognised the desirability of determining by agreement certain 
uniform rules of law relating to the arrest of seagoing ships, have decided to 
conclude a convention, for this purpose and thereto have agreed as follows:
In this Convention the following words shall have the meanings hereby 
assigned to them: '
(1) ‘•Maritime Claim’* means a claim arising out of one or more of the 
following:
(a) damage caused by any ship either in collision or otherwise;
(b) loss of life or personal injury caused by any ship or occurring in
connection with the operation of any ship; ^
(ci salvage;
(d) agreement relating to the use or hire of any ship whether by 
charterparty or otherwise;
(e) agreement relating to the carriage of goods in any ship whether by 
charterparty or otherwise;
(J) loss of or damage to goods including baggage carried in any ship; 




(k) goods or materials wherever supplied to a ship for her operation or 
maintenance;
(/) construction, repair or equipment of any ship or dock charges and 
dues;
(m) wages of Masters, Officers, or crew;
(n) Master's disbursements, including disbursements made by shippers, 
charterers or agents on behalf of a ship or her owner;
foi disputes as to the title to or ownership of any ship;
(p) disputes between co-owners of any ship as to the ownership, 
possession employment or earnings of that ship;
(<?) ihe mortgage or hypothecation of any ship.
(2) Arrest mesns the detention of a ship by judicisl process to secure 9 
maritime claim, but does not include the seizure of a ship in execution or 
satisfaction o f^  judgment.
(3) “Person" includes individuals, partnerships and bodies corporate. Gov­
ernments, their Departments, and Public Authorities.
(4) "Claimant” means a person who alleges that a maritime claim exists in his




sailing of vessels within their jurisdiction. 
Article 3
(I) Subject to the provisions of para. (4) of this Article and of Article 10, a
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(4)
was. at the time when the
particular ship, even though the sh^  ®̂ **?*̂  •*»«
ship, other than the particular shin in ^ J® “ **•
(3) • '« »  ““ 'Iw »•>.,«
Contracting States in respect of ih«* eamA l“*’'?‘|'chotw of any of the 
claimant: and. if a ship h a ^ e n  arresi^dln by the same
or bail or other security has been aiven in jurisdictions,
release the ship or to avoid a threatened a ?  J“«^«ction either to 
the ship or of any ship in the same ou»n#.rc '̂^*K*’ subsequent arrest of 
same maritime cLim shall be set aside" and fhe^ k/® for the
or other appropriate i S S ^ u , h o S ; t , f , £ !  Court
can satisfy the Court or other a n o S « ^ L  : ^ ^  ‘he claimant
or other security had been finally release£flilfrt*^'“th““‘^i^"^ hail ••
JJa. .h « e  B otlJe, ( l i 'S l t o X
‘hat sEip, the clafmam mav arres, "“*"“ ine claim relating to
ownersh*^  ̂ of the chSnerer L  d e S i^ rL ^ 'P .® / " ‘h «  i" ‘he 
Convention, but no o her shiJ h, S e  o w ^  of this
13.C
S t a g ' s  * 'p  ® i« " t a i r '̂ „ ? : .i t i i t a j ‘s
Article 4
£4S.cTdS'r.S£Tof r  ̂ macSag S  ta llSru.e"'„?L‘ta
Article 5
ihe ship l>»sT)Mn”iln rV sl^ S I‘Ji^ i^^  “ l>«« junsidiaion
In anta cases W -
person in possession of the ship to cont?nIil! t̂r-*!r'* ‘̂**.i5“*!?P” ‘̂  PCfuth the 
furnishing sufficient bail or other M cS S  o ?  “P°?
opc ,a i,o n o flh csh ip d u ,tag .h ep crio d o flii“ , S  “ “
ntac, w S y “f.the nature and amount thereof. PP P ® judicial authority shall determine
^“o ‘• c k n o w l e d g r n e m o f l L w h t y o r ^ a * f i * * * * r " h *  “ "*‘ “̂*‘1 »sof liability of the owner of the ship. **** benefit of the legal limitation
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arresiofaV h?porforU w cM lsofl^^ “  huble in damages for the
prevent the arrest of a ship shall be ®‘her security furnished to release or
L h i  in .hose i - . i i l '& t . 'I S  ““





The rules of procedure relating to the arrest of a ship, to the appiicalion for 
authority referred to in Article 4. and to all matters of procedure
entail, shall be governed by the law of the Contracting btate in which the arrest was made or applied for. vAmirawing
Article 7
J**® of the country in which the arrest was made shai: have
jurisdiction to determine the case upon its merits if the domestic law of 
the country in which the arrest is made gives jurisdiaion to such Courts 
or in any of the following cases namely:
(a) if the claimant has his habitual residence or principle place of 
busine» in the country in which the arrest was m a ^ ; 
if the claim arose in the country in which the arrest was made*
If the claim concerns the voyage of the ship during which the’arrest
W3S fnsuCy
A a collision or in circumstances covered bv
Article 13 of the International Convention for the unification of
if the claim is for salvage;
is upon a mortgage or hypothecation of the ship arrested,
(2) If the (^u rt within whose jurisdiction the ship was arrested has no
jurisdiction to decide upon the merits, the bail or other security given in 
accordance with Article 5 to procure the release of the ship shall 
specihcally provide that it is given as security for the satisfaction of any 
judgment which may eventually be pronounced by a Court having 
jurisdiction so to decide; and the Court or other appropriate '':dicial 
authority of the country in which the arrest is made shall fix the time 
j^ri^dicTion^ shall bring an action before a Court having such
(3) If the parties have agreed to submit the dispute to the jurisdiction of a 
particular Coim other than that within whose jurisdiction the arrest was 
made or to arbitration, the Court or other appropriate judicial authority 
within whose junsdiction the arrest was m a ^  may fix the time within 
which the claimant shall bring proceedings.
(4) If, in any of the cases mentioned in the two preceding paragraphs the 
action or proceedings are not brought within the time so^ f̂iiwd ’ the 
detendant may apply for the release of the ship or of the bail or other
u ic v iii  i i y  •
(5) This, articl^e shall not apply in cases covered by the provisions of the 
revise^ Rhine Navigation Convention of October 1 7 ,1 ^ .
Article 8
(I) The provisions of this Convention shall apply to any vessel flying the flag 
”  *** jurisdiction or any Contracting State.
|2 j A ship flying the flag of a non-Coniracting State may be arrested in the 
jurisdiction of any Contracting State in respect of any of the maritime 
claims enumerated in Article 1 or of any other claim for which the law of 
•n« Contracting State permits arrest.
(3) Nevertheless any Contracting State shall be entitled wholly or partly to
win the benefits of this Convention any Government of a
h u tf  k"?  p er^n  who has not, at the lime of the
C on tracfin^u tfs  P""cipal place of business in one of thp
(4) Nothing in this Convention shall modify or affect the rules of law in force 
m rh e  respective Contracting States r a t in g  to tte T re S  5  aoy S i J
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within the junsdiction of the State of her flag by a person who has his 
residence or principal place of business in that State.
(5) When a maritime claim is asserted by a third party other than the original 
claimant whether by subrogation, assignment or otherwise, such third 
party shall for the purpose of this Cbnvention. be deemed to have the 
daimant ****** residence or principal place of business as the original
Article 9
Nothing in this Conventio.i shall be construed as creating a right of action 
which, apart from the provisions of this Convention, would not arise under the 
law applied by the C^urt which had seisin of the case, nor as creating any 
maritime liens which do not exist under such law or under the Convention on 
Maritime Mortgages and Liens, if the latter is applicable.
Article 10
T^e High Contracting Parties may at the time of signature, deposit or 
ratihcaiion or accession, reserve .
(a) the right not to apply this Convention to the arrest of a ship for any of the 
claims enumerated in paragraphs (o) and (p) of Article I, but to apply 
their domestic laws to such claims;
(b) the right not to apply the first paragraph of Article 3 to the arrest of a 
ship, within their jurisdiction, for claims set out in Article 1, paragraph
Article 11
I'he High Contracting Parties undertake to submit to arbitration any disputes 
^•iween States arising out of the interpretation or application ol this 
Convention, but this shall be without prejudice to the obligations of those High 
Contracting Parties who have agreed to submit their disputes to the Internation­
al Court o f  Justice.
Article 12
T his^nvcn tion  shall be open for signature by the State represented at the 
Ninth Piploihaiic Conference on Maritime Law. The protocol of signa"jre shall 
be drawn up through the good offices of the Belgian Khnister of Foreign Affairs.
Article 13
This Convention ^ a ll be ratified and the instruments of ratification shall be 
deposited with the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs which shall notify all 
signatory and acceding States of the deposit of any such instruments.
Article 14
(o) Thjs Convention shall come into force between the two Slates which first 
ratify It, six months after the date of the deposit of the second instrument 
Ol ratihcaiion.
(h) This Convention shall come into force in respect of each signatory State 
?k*L‘**® of the second instrument of rali^alion




The accession of any Siale shall be noiihed lo the Belgian Ministry of Foreign 
A ttain which shall inform through diplomatic channels all signatory and 
acceding States of such notihcation. b 7
The Convention shall come into force in respect of the acceding State six 
months after the date of the receipt of such notification but not ^ fo re  the 
1^")*^"****" accordance with the provisions of Article
Article 16
A i^ High Contracting Party may three years after the coming into force of 
this Convention in respect of such High Contracting Party or at uny time 
thereafter request that a conference be convened in order to consider 
amendments to the Convention.
Party proposing to avail itself of this right shall notify 
the Belgian Government which shall convene the conference within six months 
thereat ter.
Article 17
Any High Contracting Party shall have the right to denounce this Convention 
at any time after the coming into force thereof in respect of such High 
Contracting Party. This denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on 
which notification thereof has been received by the Belgian Government which 
shall inform through diplomatic channels all the other High Contracting Parties 
ot such notihcation. *
Article Ih
(a) Any High Contracting Party may at the time of its ratification of or
accesiilon to this Convention or at any time thereafter Ueclare by written 
notification to the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs that the Conven* 
tiqn shall extend to any of the territories for whose international relations 
It IS responsible. The Convention shall six months after the date of the 
receipt of such notification by the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
extend to the territories named therein, but not before the date of the 
Party”^ ‘he Convention in respect of such High Contracting
(b) A High Contracting Party which has made a declaration under paragraph
(a) of this Article extending the Convention to any territory for \,hose 
international relations it is responsible may at any time thereafter declare 
w  notification given to th j  Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs 'hat the 
Convention shall cease to extend to such territory and the Convention 
shall one year after the receipt of the notification by the Belgian Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs cease to extend thereto. * t
(f) The Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs shall inform through diplomatic 
channels all signatory and acceding States of any notification received by 
It under this Article. '
•w??e"xu‘belig  ““  *"""'**
of Germany®. Belgium, Braxil®. Spain®. France, 


















August 2 4 .19SS 
May 25.1957 
October 6. 1972 
March 18, 1959 
February 27, 1967 
August 10. 1956 
November 9, 1979 
May 4, 1957 



















Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
(Overseas Territories)
Antigua, Cayman islands. Mom 
serral, St. Cristopher Nevis 
Anguilla
St. Helena, St. Lucia, Belize 
Turks’s Isles and Caecos 
Bermuda
British Virgin Islands












August 18, 1964 
May 12, 1965 
April 23, 1958 
April 23. 1958 
April 23, 1958 
April 23, 1958 
April 23,1958 
July 13, 1955 
April 23, 1958 
May 12,1965 
October 10, 1970









December 8 , 1%5 
May 12. 1965 
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April 23. 1958 
March 29. 1%3 
April 23. 1958 
November?. 1963 
March 29,1963 
November 22, 1967 
July 16. 1976 
September 28, 1962 
April 23, 1958 
March 29, 1963 
September 21, 1965 
May 12, 1%5 
April 23, 1958 
May 28. 1954 
February 3. 1972 
April 23,1958 
April 23,1958 
June 13, 1978 
September 21,1965 
July 17,1967
CONVENTION ON CERTAIN RULES CONCERNING 
CIVIL JURISDICTION IN MATTERS OF COLLISION, BRUSSELS, MAY 10,
1952
The High Contracting Parties,
Having recogni^d the advisability of establishing by agreement certain 
unilorm rules relating to civil jurisdiction in matters of collision ,̂ have decided to 
conclude a Convention for this purpose and thereto have agreed us follows:
Article 1
(1) An action for collision occurring between seagoing vessels, or between 
wagoing ves^ls and inlard navigation craft, can only be introduced:
(a) either before the Court where the defendant has his habitual 
residence or a place of business;
(o) or before the Court of the place where arrest has been effected r  f the 
defendant ship or of any other ship belonging to the defendant which 
can ^  lawfully arrested, or where arrest could have been effected 
and bail or other security has been furnished;
(c) or before the Court of the place of collision when the collision has 
I. **'"'•* °* * in iniund waters.
>. , *‘"***i ‘Or ihe plaintiff to decide in which of the Courts referred to in S
i of ‘his article the action shall be instituted.
he allowed to bring a further action against the same
un j  *" *no‘her jurisdiction, without discontinuing
an action already instituted.
Artklel
parties * ***““ '"*‘J** Pf^iudice the right of the
Articles
0 ) Counterclaims arising out of the same collision can be brought before the
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Court having jurisdiction over the principal action in accordance with (be
firovisionso? Article 1.n the event of there being several claiinanu. any daunant may bring hts 
action before the Oaurt previously seized of an action against the same
f iarty arising out of the same collision.n the case of a collision or collisions in which two or more vessels are 
involved nothing in this Convention shall prevent any Court seized of an 
action by reason of the provisions of this Convention, from exercising 
jurisdiction under its national laws in further actions arising out of the 
same incident.
Article 4
This Convention shall also apply to an action for damage caused by one ship to 
another or to the property or persons on board such ships through the carrying 
out of or the omission to carry out a manoeuvre or through non-compliance with 
regulations even when there has been no actual collision.
Article 5
Nothing contained in this Convention shall modify the rules of law now or 
hereafter in force in the various contracting Stales in n^ard to collisions 
involving warships or vessels owned by or in the service of a Slate.
Article 6
This Convention does not affect claims arising from contracts of carriage or 
from any other contracts.
Article 7
This Convention shall not apply in cases covered by the provisions of the 
revised Rhine Navigation Convention of October 17,1868.
Article 8
The provisions of this Convention shall be applied as regards^ all 
interested when all the vessels concerned in any action belong to States ot the 
High Contracting Parties.
Provided siwdys thdt»
(I) As regards persons interested who belong to a non-contracting State, the 
application of the above provisions may be made by each of the
contracting States conditional upon reciprocity;
(21 Where all the persons interested belong to the same State as the roun 
trying the case, the provisions of the national law and not of the 
Convention are applicable.
Article 9
The High Contracting Parties undertake to subinit to arbitration any disputes 
between States arising out of the interpretation or applicatmn of this 
Convention, but this shall be without prejudice to obligations of t h ^  High 
Contracting Parties who tove agreed to submit their disputes to the Internation
al Court o f  Justice.
Article 10
'lliis Convention shall be open for signature by the Stales ref^scntcd al 1 ^  
Ninth Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Uiw. The protocol of signature 8 ^  
be drawn ap through the good offices of the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
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Article 11
This Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification shall be 
deposited with the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs which shall r.Dti^ all 
signatory and acceding States of the deposit of any such instruments.
Article 12 '
(a) This Convention shall come into force between the two States which first 
ratify it,'six months after the date of the deposit of the second instrument 
of ratification.
(b) This Convention shall come into force in respect of each signatory State 
which ratifies it after the deposit of the second instrument of ratification 
six months after the date of the deposit of the instrument of ratification of 
that State.
Article 13
Any State not represented at the Ninth Diplomatic Conference on Maritime 
Law may accede to this Convention.
T he accession of any State shall be notified to the Belgian Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs which shall inform through diplomatic channels ail signatory and 
acceding States of such notification.
The Convention shall come into force in respect of the acceding State six 
months after the date of the receipt of such notification but not before the 
Convention has come into force in accordance with the provisions of Article 
12(«).
Article 14
Ai^ High Contracting Party may three years after the coming into force of 
this Convention in respect of such High Contracting Party or at any time 
thereafter request that a conference be convened in order to consider 
amendments to the Convention.
Any High Contracting Party proposing to avail itself of this right sha". notify 
the Belgian Government which shall convene the conference within six months 
thereafter.
Article 15
Any High Contracting Party shall have the right to denounce this Convention 
at any time after the coming into force thereof in respect of such High 
Contracting Party. This denunciation shall take effect one year after the date on 
which notification thereof has been received by the Belgian Government which 
-  shall inform through diplomatic channels all the other High Contracting Parties 
of such notification.
Article 16
(«) Any High Contracting Party may at the time of its ratification of or 
acceuion to this Convention or at any time thereafter declare by written 
notification to the Belgian Minister of Foreign Affairs that the Conven* 
tiqn shall extend to any of the territories for whose internatipnal relations 
It is respoj^ible. The Convention shall six months after the.date of the 
receipt of swh nqiifi^tion by the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
extend to tm  territories named therein, but not before the (mte of the 
coming into force of the Convention in respect of such H i^  Contracting
(^) ^  Party which has made a declaration under paragraplk
(;<i) of this Article^ extending the Convenikm to any territory for whose 
internattonal relations it is responsible may at any time thereafter declare
e
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S notification given to the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs that the invention shall cease to extend to such territory and the Convention 
Shull one year after the receipt of the notification by the Belgian Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs cease to extend thereto.
(c) The Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs shall inform through diplomatic 
channels all signatory and acceding States of any notification received by 
it iinder this Article.
Done at Brussels, in a single original in the French and English langiu-ges, the 
(wo texts being equally authentic, on May 10,1952.
Signaturies: Federal Republic of Germany, Belgium, Brazil, Denmark, Spain, France, 
Greece, Italy, Monaco, Nicaragua, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland, Yugoslavia. *














August 24, 1955 
May 25,1957 
October 6, 1972 
March 18,1959 
March 15 .1%5 
August 10, 1956 
November 9,1979 
May 4, 1957 




















Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
Overseas Territories 
Antigua, Cayman Islands, Mont­
serrat, St. Cristopher Nevis, 
Anguilla, St. Helena, St. Vincent, 
Northern Borneo 
Belize, Turk’s Isles and Caecos 
Bermuda
British Virgin Islands
August 18, 1964 
April 19,1961 
May 12. 1%5 
April 23, 1958 
April 23, 1958 
April 23.1958 
April 23, 1958 
July 13, 1955 
April 23,1958 
May 12.1965 . 
October 10,1974






May 3 0 ,1%3^
May 29,1963
*  By Ihc acccMioa oTFfuncc.
^  By Uw MWCMiMotCtcai B<iui».
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I vory Coast''* • 
Khmere Republic 





















October 17, 1969 
March 29, 1963 
December 8. 196S 
May 12, 1965 
April 23, 1958 
March 29, 1963 
April 23, 1958 
April 23, 1958 
. November 12, 1956 
September 21, 1965 
April 23, 1958 
April 23. 1958 
March 29, 1963 
April 23. 1958 
November 7. 1963 
March 29. 1963 
November 22, 1967 
August 28. 1962 
Aoril 23. 1958 
March 29, 1963 
September 21,1965 
May 12. 1%5 
April 23, 1958 
May 28. 1954 
August I, 1974 
April 23. 1958 
June 13, 1978 
April 23, 1958 
September 21, 1965 
July 17. 1967
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The High Contracting Parties,
u n i f T m M X ' t o  • > ) ' icrtam
incidents Of navigation hav^dedded in of collision or other
and thereto have^agreed as follows: “ **‘=*‘*‘*« ** Convention for this purpose
Article 1
ca-gping ship and involvfng” he*^Mnal^ incident of navigation concerning a
r of any ofher ,^^S n  ^
roceedings m ay * ^  instituted
s -
prtK’eedings ay*be*^nst!tuted M ly^*b^orc**the'* iud^°h  authorities of the State nf u/hi/'i, *u-***^* n . jndicial or adminii..4’ative 
collision or l e r  S n fo T S v ^ a ^ U  P ^
Article 2
vc^Uhail^'ord^ed!®^^^^^ I l r e ' V f d e t e n t i o n  of the
other than those whose flag the s h i^ S  authorities
■l waccHiiiaai C m m  Uftew.
C*
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Nuihin^ comuined in this Convention shall prevent any State 
its own authorities, in cases of collision or other incidents of ?wviMtion. to lake 
any action in respect of ccrtiftcates of competence or hcencesjsucd ̂  U»t State 
or to prosecute its own nationals for offences committed while on b w d  a ship 
flying the flag of another State. t
3
Article 4
This Convention does not apply to collisions or other incidents of navigation 
tKViirrinu wiihin the limits of a port or in inland waters. »
I 'uitltcriiHue the High Contracting Parties shall be at liberty, at the time of 
.sigiiuiurc, ratilicaiiun or accession to the Convention, to reserve to themselves 
the right to take proceedings in respect of offences committed within their own 
territorial waters.
Article 5 '1%
The High Contracting Parties undertake to submit to arbitration any disputes ^ 
between States arising out of the interpretation or application of this 
Convention, but this shall be without prejudice to the obligations of those High 
Contracting Parties who have agreed to submit their disputes to the Internation* 
ul Court o f  Justice.
Article 6
This Convention shall be open for signature by the States represented at the 
Ninth Diplomatic Conference on Maritime Law. The protocol of signature shall 
be drawn up through the good offices of the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
Article 7
This Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification shall be 
deposited with the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs which shall notify all 
signatory and acceding States of the deposit of any such instruments.
Article 8
(u) This Convention shall come into force between the two States which first 
ratify it, six months after the date of the deposit of the second instrument 
of ratification. ' -
(b) This Convention shall come into force in respect of each signaton State 
which ratifies it after the deposit of the second instrument of ratification 
six months after the date of the deposit of the instrument of ratification of 
that State.
Article 9  ̂ ^
Any State not represented at the Ninth Diplomatic Conference on Maritime 
Law may accede to this Convention.
The accession of any State shall be notified to the Belgian Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs which shall inform through diplomatic channels all s i^ to r y  and 
acceding States of such notification.
The Convention shall come into force in respect of the acceding State six 
months after the date of the receipt of such notification but not Lufore the 
Convention has come into force in accordance with the provisions of Article 
8(u).
Article 10
Any High Contracting Party may three years after the coming into force of
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this Convention in respect of such High Contracting Party or at any time 
thereafter request that a conference be convened in order to consider 
amendments to the Convention.
Any High Contracting Party proposing to avail itself of this right shall notify 
the Belgian Government which shall convene the conference within six montlu 
thereafter.
Any High Contracting Party shall have the right to denounce this Convention 
at any time after the comin{  ̂ into force thereof in respect of such High 
Contracting Party. This denunaation shall take effect one year after the date on 
which notification thereof has been received by the Belgian Government which 
shall inform through diplomatic channels all the other High Contracting Parties 
of such notification.
(n) Any High Contracting Party may at the time of its ratification of or 
accession to this Convention or at any time thereafter declare by written 
notification to the Belgian Minist^ of Foreign Affairs that the Conven* 
tion shall extend to any of the territories for whose international relations 
it is responsible. The Convention shall six months after the date of the 
receipt of such.notification by the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
extend to the territories named therein, but not before the date of the 
coming into force of the Convention in respect of such High Cor .racting 
Party.
(b) A High Contracting Par*y which has made a declaration under paragraph 
(a) of this Article extending the Convention to any territory for whose 
international relations it is responsible may at any time thereafter declare 
^  notification given tc the Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs that the 
(Convention shall cease to extend to such territory and the (Convention 
shall one year after the receipt of the notification by the Belgian Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs cease to extend thereto.
(c) The Belgian Ministry of Foreign Affairs shall inform through diplomatic 
channels all signatoiy and acceding Slates of any notification received by 
it under this Article.
Done at Brussels, in a single copy. May 10, 19S2, in the French and English 
languages, the two texts being equally authentic.
Signatories: Federal Republic of Germany. Belgium, Brazil, Denmark, Spain, France, 
Greece, Italy, Monaco, Nicaragua, Unitecl Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland, Yugoslavia.















April 10. 1%1 
August 24, 19SS 
May 20, 19SS 
October 6,1972 
March 18, 1959 
March IS. 1965 
August 10,1956 
November 9,1979 
July 19, 1975 
June 25, 1971 
May 4,1957
** a«McMina vaS4 iof Om Kiagitain in Evfoft. SairiaMi sad lilt NciXnlMidi Wen iMtics.
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Spain



















Great Britain iind Northern Ireland 
Overseas Territories 
Antigua, Cayman Islands, Mont­
serrat, St. Cristopher-Nevis, 
Anguilla, St. Helena. St. Vincent 
Belue, Turk's isles and Caecos 
Bermuda
British Virgin Islands 
Falkland Islands and dependencies 
























May 12, 1965 
April 23, 1958 
July 8.1953 
April 23, 1958 
April 23,1958 









May 12. 1965 
September 2i. 1965 
May 3U. 1963 
May 29. 1963 
October 17,1969 
March 29, 1%3 
December 8,1965 
May 12. 1965 
March 29. 1963 
April 23. I9SK 
September 17, 1954 
April 23. 1958 




April 23. 1958 
» ^ rc h 2 9 .1963 
April 23, 1958 
November?, 1963 
March 29.1963 
November 2 2 ,1%7 
August 2 8 ,1%2 
April 23,1958 
March 2 9 .1%3 
& plem ber21,1965 
May 12 .1%5 
April 23,1958
luaMcaecciiMaiFiiiacc.
^  Hy Um tuTfurift iif Cfcul 
^  Hy iiK accctMMiul Fra*cc.
«> by Ihc Kcp. ic v U C K a  H  I M .
*  By Uw acsoMMol Gw« BfiMia.
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Switzerland





Republic of Vietnam 
Zaire Republic
May 28. 1954 
July 10.1972 
April 23, 19S8 
April 23, 1958 
June 13. 1978 
September 21,1965 
November 26, 1955 
July 17,1967
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